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RECOMMENDATIONS.

Philadelphia, July 2&th, 1/99.

Dr. WITHERSPOON's charaaer as a writer is fo
highly and defervedly efteemed by all the friends of Evangeli-
cal truth, who have been acquainted with his publications,
that it is prefumed to be fuperfluous to folicit their patronage
by any commendation of the work now propofed for publica-
tion. To thofe who have not been favoured with the perufal
of the Doaor's Sermons and ElTays, the fubfcriber takes the
liberty to obferve, that their merit is fuperior to their praife.

JOHN B. SMITH, Minister

of the Third Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, %lj ^Qth. 1799.
SIR,

IT has given me much pleafure to hear that you are about
to publifh an edition of the Avorks of the late Dr. Wither-
spooN. I know not how you could do a greater fervice to the
public than by this undertaking; and I fmcerely hope you may
find It advantageous to yourfelf. In all the Doftor's traas
there is manifeft that clofenefs and clearnefs of thought, that
acutenefs of difcernment and accuracy of difcrimination, that
faculty of feparating the matter difcuffed from every thing ex-
traneous, that conflant attention to radical principles, and fyf.
tematic confiftency, that lucid order, and that power of pre-
fenting his whole fubjea in the moft flriking and impreffive
manner to the mind of the reader, which diainguifli the writer
t>i penetration and comprehenfive views. His ftyle is uniform-
ly hmple and nervous—perfeaiy intelligible to thofe who have
not had the advantages of education, and yet pleahng to thofe
whofe tafle is the moll cultivated and corredl. The Doaor has
given fpecimens of talent as a critic, a iatyrift and a politician,
which demonftrate that he might have attained high eminence
in each of thefe charaaers. But from a fenfe of duty, as well
as from a love to the employment, he devoted himfelf princi-
pally to the difcuffion of religious truth ; and always with a
View to Its praaical application. His Sermons and ElTays oa
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taiiouf* topics in divinity, will he read with picafure jvnd will*

prolil i)y Icrlous ChriHiiins of all dc-noniinutions. The pious

and eloqin-nt Wilhcrforce has noticed theui \\ith approbation

in his kite popidar liook.

If the Doctor's works had been generally read in this coun-

try, it would be c(|uaily unnecelVary and alWunint; for mc to

charaderize or recommend thcni. But for ten years pad I

believe they have not been vended by any American bookfeller,

and I am informed they are now out of print in liiiiain. If,

therefore, you fuppofe that my opinion of them vvill be any

i\ay ferviccable to you in their publication, you are at liberty

to ufe what I have here written for thai purpofc.

Your's fmcerely,

Mr. Woodward. ASHBEL GREEN-

Neiv-Tork, August 6t/i, 1799*

DEAR SIR,

IT was with fmgulav fatisfaaion I learned you were iffuing

ftfopofals for printing the works of the late Rev. Dr. Withkr-

spooN—thofe already in print, are juRly efteemcd by all good

iudges on both fides of the Atlantic, among the firft in our

lan-:»Hgc on the Subjeas of which they treat—the addition yoil

contemplate of feveral Difcourfes and fmall Trac-^s never yet

pubVifhed, will not a little enrich your colleaion, and render

it delervedly acceptable to the Friends of Literature and Pietyy

of all denominations. Your fuccefs in this bufinefs will give

heart-felt pleafure to
, tt , , o

Y'our Friend and Humble Servant,

JOHN RODGERS.

Mr. William W. W^oodward,

Prinlery Philaddphia.



ADVERTISEMENT

SECOND AMERICAN EDlflOl^.

IX offering to the public this edition of the works
of Dr. Witherspoon, the editor cannot forbear to exprefs
his great fatisfa^ion at the liberal and extenfive patronage
he has received. Without pretending to be lefs influenced
than is ufual by a regard to perfonal emolument, he can ftill

fay with truth, that much of his gratification is derived from
conliderations of another and a higher kind. He views it as
no inconfiderable proof of the good difpofitions of a great
proportion of his countrymen, that in almoll every quarter
oi the union, there has been fuch a demand for the writings
of Dr. Witherspoon^ as to warrant a fecond edition of his
works within a year after the publication of the firil ; that
the demand feems to be i\\\\ increafmg ; and that men of the
firll reputation and influence are among his fubfcribers. In
religion, in morals, in taflic, and in politics, the principles
which the Dr. has inculcated are of the foundefl and pureft
kmd

;
and that thefe ihould be popular, cannot but be con-

fidered as the beft caufe of felicitation to the country in
which the fa6\ is realized.

Animated by the countenance v/hich he has received, the
editor has ufed his befl endeavors to free tiie prefent edition
irom Ki\^ imperfections of the former. The whole has been
attentively and feparately revievv^ed by two gentlemen of let-
ters, for the purpofe of correaing the errors in language,
ipeUing and pointing, which had before efcaped attention,
xjo attempt, however, has been made to alter the Dr's
pnraieology, this being confidered as an unjuflifiable iicenfe
but only to reaify thof:; miftakes which were i^jrly imputa!
ble to inadvertence, or chargeable to the printers who have
publilhtd his pieces either in this country or in Europe.
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The bufiiufs of infpc-aing the proof flieets the editor has ta-

ken \vhollv on himfelf, and he trulls that no error of any

confLquence will be found, though he is fenhble that abfo-

lute perfcc\ion in this particular is fcarccly attainable.

In this edition the arrangenientof the fevcral tra^s is very

different from any that has heretofore been made. Difcul-

fions which relate to the fame or fimilar fubje(^ls, or which

belong to the fame clafs or denomination of conipofition,

have generally been kept togetiaer. Some of thefc, it will

be obferved, were written in an earlier, and fome in a later

part of the author's life ; fome in Scotland and fome in Anie-

rica ; but it was judged better to put them in an order dic-

tated by the nature of the fubjea, than in one which Ihould

correfpond to the various periods at which they were com-

pofed. The time and circumRances to which the) refer

may commonly be learned from their contents.

As the whole of the Dr's works are now coUe^lcd, it i?

proper to fpecifx- diftinaiy thofe that are pofthumous : for

as no order or intimation was given by himfelf relative

to the publication of any of his pieces after his death, he

ought not to be charged either with the inaccuracy of

compofitions which he did not deiign for the prefs, or with

finally determining to publiih what he might have written

with "that intention, but afterwards reiblved to fapprefs. It

will be remembered then, that in thefe volumes, the follow-

ing pieces are pofthumous, viz.—The ledures on Moral

Thilosophy^ Eloquence and Divinity : The fermons entitled,

Devotcdness to God— The righteous scarcely saved, and the

wicked certainly destroyed—The success of the gospel entirely

of God—The yoke of Christ— The glory of the Redee^ner in

the perpetuity of his rJork—The petitions of the insincere un-

availing.—The effays entitled. Observations on the improve-

ment of America—RcfeBions on public affairs—On the coUf

troversy about independence—On conduSling the^ American

controversif— Thoughts on American liberty—Mem.oricd and

manifesto of the United States—A description of the State of

Nezv-fersey—Aristides—On the Federal City—On the Geor-

gia constitution"^—Supplication to the elders of the church of

Scotland.—The fpeeches entitled, On the interest of loajx

office cerlifcedes—On the conftrence proposed by Lord Hoxve

* It is supposed that some of these essays, particularly the

three last, may have been published in the news-papers of the day.

But this is not certanily knoKvn. Copies of them in the Dr's om
handwriting, nvere found among his papers.
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--On the confederation—On thefnances—-On the appointment
cf plenipotentiaries—On the convention xvlth General Bur-
goyne—On the transportation of Dr. C . Defence In the
ffz/7:c^o/G/a.9o-czt;.—Theaddreffes or letters entitled, On the
proposed market In General Washington's camp Address to
General Washington—On the afairs of the United States—On
the contest bettveen Great Britain and America.

Whatever praife or blame the publication of the pieces
here fpecified may be thought to deferve, the editor takes to
himfell. They would, probably, have periihed in obfcuritv,
if his exertions had not been ufed in bringin,'^ them to Vivht.
Jie has to lament that the lectures on Divinity, and a num^
ber of the fermons and fpeeches, as well as forae of the effays
and letters, are unfiniilied. For the leaures and fermons,
however, he thinks that no apology will be thought necef-
far)'

;
and for the reft he can only lay, that the parts which

are given appeared to him fo valuable, as to be worth pre-
ferving, though the whole could not be obtained. Some-
times they calt light on the tranfadions of congrefs, or on
the hiltory of the revolutionary war of our country : fome-
times they ferve to exhibit the peculiar charac^.er and genius
ot the author, or to make known fome circumftance of his
life which will afford gratification to his friends : and fome-
times they contain a few ponderous or fplendid thoughts,
which, like fragments of golden ore, are precious, though
they are found detached from the mine. It is hoped that
not much will be obfervcd, that even fufpicion itfelf will
impute merely to a defire of fwelling the volumes ; and the
Dr's manner is fo {hiking in all, that no one acquainted
with it will doubt that the whole has proceeded from his pen.

In the former edition the following note was prefixed to'
the leClures on Moral Philofophy:

''In juilice to the memory' of Dr. Witherspoon, it
" ought to be flated that he did not intend thefe ledures for
" the prefs, and that he once compelled a printer who, with.
*' out his knowledge, had undertaken to publiOi them, to de-
" fill from thedefign, by threatening a profecution'as the
" confequence of perfifting in it. The Dr's le6lares on
" morals, notwithftanding they affume the form of regular
" diicourf^s, were in fad, viewed by hlmfolf as little more
" than a fyllabus or compend, on which he might enlarge
" before a clafs at the times of recitation

; and no°t intendino-
" that they Ihould go further, or be otherwife confidered"^
" he took freely and without acknowledgment from writers
" of charaaer, fach ideas, and perhaps expreffions, as he
«' lound fuited to his purpofe. But though thefe caufes
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<' would not permit ilic l)u. hinifVlf to give to the public

•' tlulV Ikclilicsot moral jjliiiolophy, it is believed thai the)'

* ought not to operate lb powi riully on thole into whole
" hands his papeis have fallen lincc his death. Many ot" his

" pupils uhol'e eininente in literature and dillindiion in Ib-

" eiety give weight to their opinions, have thought that

" ihele ledures, with, all ihelr imperleclions, contain one of

" the heft and mod perrpiciu)us exhil)ili(jns ©1 the radical

" principles ot the Icience on which they treat that has ever
*' been math:, and they have very importunately demanded
" their publication in this edition ot his works : Nor is it

^'concfived that a compliance with this demand, alter the

'* explanation here given can do an% injuiy to the D/i's repu-

" taiion. And to the writer oi this note it does not feem a

" I'ufficient reafon that a very valuable work tbould be con-
*' ligned to oblivion, becaule it is in lome mealure incom-
•' plete, or bccaufe it is partly a fele6\ion from authors W
••' whom a dillinCl reference cannot now be made."

It may be remarked that the letlures on Eloquence and

Diviniu-, though ec;ually compendious with thole on Moral
Philotupliv, do not feem to n^ed any acknowledgment in

regiird to the liberty taken of borrowing from other authors.

They are in a remarkable degree original. It may, periiaps,

be proper to (late, what is known to hundreds, that the lec-

tures on Eloquence were written exu6lly as they now appear

before Hlalr'sleclares on the fame fubjecl were ever in print.

Dr. WiTh'KRSPOON has been heard to declare explicitly,

that no communication whatever took place between him
and l^R. Bi.AiR, relative to the topics which they have both

difculTed ; and the correfpondence v/hich appears in their

leading ideas, he ufed to remark, was a Itriking proof of

the lalting efle<5\ produced by imbibing the fame principle*

und liudving imder the fame mailers in early life.

The editor has only to (late farther, that he mod fmcerely

regrets that no more of the manufcript fermons of Dr. Wi-
th krspoon can be obtained. Of many excellent difcourfes

>vhich he has been heard to deliver, not a trace can now be

found. Thev were probably committed to the flames

thior.j;h miftake, with a large colleclion of his papers which

be oidcred to be burned a little before his death.

filS EDITOR,
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lUE following Treatises were originally published at

different times, and some of them on particular occasions ; but the

attentive reader iviII easily perceive one leading design running

through the ivhole. The author hath lo7!g been of opinion, that the

great decay of religion in all parts of this kingdom, is chiefly

owing to a departure from the truth as it is in Jesus, from those

(doctrines which chiefly constitute the substance of the gospel. It

may perhaps be Justly imputed to other general causes in part, and
in some measure to less universal causes in particular places ; but

as all moral action must arise from principle, otherwise it ought

not to be called by that name, the immediate and mofl powerful
caufe of degeneracy in practice, muft always be a corruption
in principle.

/ am sensible that many will be ready to cry out on this occasion^

" Such notions arise from narroivness of 7nind and uncharitable
" sentiments." I answer, that it is surprising to think how easily

the fashionable or cant phrases of the age, will pass among super-

ficial thinkers and readers, without the least attention either to

their meaning, or to the evidence on which they are founded.

Thus at present, if a man shall write or speak against certain

principles, and stile them pernicious, it will be thought a sufficient

"vindication of them to make a beaten common-place encon\iuni on

liberty of conscience and freedom of enquiry. Blessed beGod, this

great and sacred privilege is well secured to us in this nation *

But pray, is it not mine as well as yours ? And is it jiot the very
exercise of this liberty for every man to endeavor to support those

principles which appear to him to be founded on Reason and Scrip-

ture, as well as to attack, without scruple, every thing which he
believes to be contrary to either.

Let it also be observed, that iffreedem of inquiry be a blessing

at all, it can be so for no other reason than the excellence and sa-

lutary influence of real truth, when it can be discovered. If truth

and error are equally safe, nothing can be more foolish than for a
man to waste his time in endeavoring to distinguish the one from
the other. What a view does it give us of the weakness of human
nature, that the same persons so frequently hold inconsistent prin-
ciples? How many will say the strongest things in favor of an
impartial search after truth, and with the very same breath tellyouj

" It is of no consequence at all, either for tim? or eternity ^ ivhc".

" tlur you hold one opinion or another,"
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These refections are only designed In procure a candid unpre,

judiced hearing to whiil is'offcrcd in the following pages, in de-

fence of what appears to mc the fundamental doctrines of the gos^

pel, which are 'now so grtally neglected, or so openly despised. I

am encourmrcd to this republication by the great demand there has

beenfor some of the pieces, particularly The Effuv on Jullification,

I must observe here, that I have received several letters on this

subject, desiring that the phrase imputed ripjhteoufnefs might be

changed, as liable to great exceptions; a request which 1 would

readily have complied with, if ii could be made appear to be either

jinscr'iptural or dangerous. But as I apprehend it isfully warrant-

ed ly Rom. iv. 6. and many other pa.:sages ; so I do nut see what

can be understood by it, different from, or more dangerous than,

forgivencfs of i'm and acceptancs with God, not for our own

but for Christ's I\ikc. As the case stands, therefore it is to be

feared, that a studied endeavor to avoid the expression would do

more harm on the one hand than it could do service on the other.

In the Treatise on Regeneration, now first published, the same

general design is pursued, but in a way more directly practical

;

and indeed 1 am fully convinced, that it is not only of much great-

er moment to make experimental than fpeculative Chriftians, but

that to explain and enforce the doctrines of the gospel is a better

nvay ^o produce an unshaken persuasion of their truth, than to col-

lect and refute the cavils of adversaries, which, though they are

often trifing, are notwithstanding innumerable. I hope this will

excuse the introducing several passages of Scripture in the last

mentioned Treatifc, and applying them on what appears to me to

be their obvious meaning, without taking the least notice of the

unwearied pains frequently taken by wire drawing critics to inter-

pret them in a contrary sense.

London, June, 176 1> J* ^^ •
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THE

FAITHFUL SERVANT REAVARDED

:

A

SERMON,
Delroered at Pr'mceton, before the Board of Trustees of

the College of New-Jersey^ May 6, I'jo^^.occauojied by

the death of the Rev. JOHN WITHERSPOON,
D. D. L. L. D. President of said College., by JOPIN
RODGER.S, D. D. Sefiior Minister of the United Pres-

byterian Churches^ in the city of JVcw-2'ork.

PUBLISHED BY PARTICULAR REqUEST OF THE BOARD.

?vIATTHEW, XXV. 21.

• H'ts Lord said unto hlm^ ^'' Well doJie, thcit good andfaith-
fid Servant ; thou hast been faithful over a few things, I
xvill make thee ruler over manij tlungs ; enter thou into the

joy of thy Lord.''''

'"IT^HE doctrine of a future ftate of rewards and puniili-

Jl^ ments, lies deep at the foundation of our holy religi-

on : It is a doclrine perfectly confonant to reafon and
fupported by it ; and is either aiferted, or juftly taken for

granted, in every page of the flicred oracles. This is the

immortality, for the bleflednefs of which we became inca-

pacitated, by our apollacy from God ; and that, for the

enjoyment of which, it is one great defign of the religion

of Jefus Chrid to prepare us. The whole i'rame ol'this

religion is wifely calculated for this end. Among the

many evidences of thefe truths, Vv'e may appeal to the

difcourfes of our Divine Mailer ; and particularly to this,

of which our text is a part.

Vol. I. B



14 Discourse on the death

In the preceding chapter, he had given his difciples an

inftru£livc difcourfe on the certainty and folemnity of his

fecond coming. He continues the fubjc6\ in this chap-

ter, and enforces the great duty of preparation for it, by

the parable of the ten virgins, from the firft verfe to the

thirteenth ; by the parable of the talents, from thence

to the thirtieth verfe ; and by a more particular account

of the procefs of the judgment of the great day, from thence

to the end of the chapter.

7'he niore immediate defign of the parable of the ta-

lents, of which our text is a part, is to enforce the duty,

and illullrate the happinefs of being prepared for giving

itp our accowit^ when he Ihall come to judge the world in

rightcoufnefs. You may read it at your bifure. The
'' man travelling into a far country," in this parable means
our Lord himfelf ; who is the great head of his church,

which is his family. The " fervants," of whom we here

read, mean all profelTing Chriflians ; all \rho call theni-

felves the fervants of Chrifl:, whatever their nation or de-

nomination maybe; though fome fuppofe the Miniftera

of the Gofpel are more particularly intended.

B}^ the talents^ we arc to underfland the various gifts

of Heaven, whether of a common or of a fpecial nature.

They include the bounties of Providence, fuch as health,

ftrength, reafon, genius, riches, honor, ])ov/er, learning,

reputation, the feveral advantages arifmg from our flations

in life ; and, together with thefe, thofe graces of the fpirit

that conftitute the Chriftian temper. Thefe are all {o

many talents put into our hands, to be improved for God,

and the bed interells of our fellow-creatures ; and they

are different to different ])erfons. To one God gives

more of thefe gifts or grace.';, and to another lefs ; which

is defigned in the parable by the mailer's giving to one

fervant^zTd" talents, and to another two^ and to another one.

By " the Lord of thofe fervants coming, after a long

time, to reckon with them,** v/c arc to underfland that

particular judgment which every one paffes under at

death, when our final dates are determined : and alfo, and

principall)', our Lord's coming to judge the world in

righteoufnefs, at the lad day, " When every one fliall re-
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ceive the things done in the body, according to that he

hath done, whether it be good or bad." At both thefe lo-

lemn periods, the faithful fervant of Ghrill, whatever his

charader and flation in life may have been, fliall be re-

ceived with a " Well done, thou good and faithful fer-

vant ; thou haft been faithful over a few things, I will

make thee ruler over many things ; enter diou into the

joy of thy Lord."

There are two things in thefe words that particularly

deferve our notice. The character of those who fhall

meet with the approbation of their Lord, in the great day

of final awards ; they have been good and faithful fer-

vants. And the reivard fuch fhall receive, on that fo-

lemn occafion, from the judge of quick and dead—They
fliall be each one received with a " Well done, thou good

and faithful fervant ; thou hall been faithful over a few

things, I will make thee ruler over many things ; enter

thou into the joy of thy Lord."

Agreeably to this view of my text, I fhall,

L Briefly confider the character of the good and faith-

ful fervant of Chrift,

IL The nature of that reward here promifed to all fuchj

in the great day of the Lord.

Let us enquire,

L What is th.e chara(3;er of the good and faithful fervant

of Chrift ?

I have already faid this may be applied either to the

difciples of Chrift in general of whatever nation, denotni-

nation, or character in life they may be ; or to the minif-

ters of the Gofpel in particular. I ihall confider the phrafe

as including both. And it imphes,

1. Lo'oe to Christ a?id his seri'ice.—A good fervant al-

ways loves a good mafter. But it is neceffary to obferve

here, that this love to Chrift and his fervice is not found
in the heart of depraved man, in his natural ftate. We
are by nature alienated from God : deftitute of every
principle of love to him and his fon Chrift, in their true

charafter. The apoftolic defcription of depraved human
nature is, " having the underftanding darkened, being ali-

enated from the life of God, through the ignorance that is
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in ihem, becaufc oflhe blindnefs of their hearts."^ Ilenre

arii'fs thcneccllity ofbein;; " relieved in the Ipirit of our

mind ; and ot pulling on ihe new man, which after God is

created in ri;^Jitcoiifntrs and true holinefs."^ Riit one of

thepiincipal coniiiiuentsof this new man is, love to Goci

and iiis fon ChriU Jcfus. Love to God for his own divine

excellence, as well as for the beneficence of his hand, to

us—and love to Chrill, as being the " brightnefs of his

father's glory, and the exprels image of his perfon.'V

The fincere I'ervant of Chrill loves both his perfon and his

charatler. His Ibul is pleaftd with him, as he is exhibi-'

ted in the oracles of truth. " Me is the chief among ten

thoufand, and altogether lovely" in his edeem.r/ He loves

alio his service : He ellccms his lavs to be altogether equal

and jull.—This is the native effe6t of his love to his j)er-

fon and his govenuntnt :
" For this is ihe l(<ve of God, that

we keep his commandments, and his commandments are

not grievous. 'V The love we bear to the perfon of Chrill:,

in proportion toils prevalence, will not only induce us to

obedience, but render that obedience eafy and delightful

—

AVe delight to oblige thofe wiiom we love.

2. The good and faithful fervant of Chrift loves bis fcl-

/cTi' servants—He confiders tliem as children of the fame

common father with himfelf : and ve read, that " every

one that loveth him who begat, loveth him alfo who is be-

gotten of him.y He confiders them as redeemed by the

fame precious blood of Chrill ; and as the fubjecls of the

fame fanclifying and comforting influences of the fpirit of

grace, which are the common privilege of every true

Clirillian ; for" If any man have not the fpirit of Chrift,

he is none of his. "^- He confiders them as engaged in the

fame connnon caufe with himfelf; the advancement of

the kingdom of Chrifl, and the illullration of tlie honor of

God in our world. Thele are the great ends the good and

faithful fervants of Chrill have in view, however they may
difler in fome of the modes of purfuing them. Yet this

difTerence does not forfeit their love, or deflroy their cha-

a Eph. iv. t3. b ver. a'^, 24. c TIeb. i. ;. c/ Son^. v. 10, iG.

c I Jc'lin V. 3. / I Ji'liii V. I. ^ Koni. viii. 9.
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rity for eacli other. If the perfon vvhofe character I de-

fcribe, cannot agree to agree with his brethren, in denomi-

nation, or mode of worfliip, he will agree to differ with

them—He will agree they Ihould think and a£t for them-

felves, in matters oFfuch infinite concern; a privMege he

jufily claims to himfelf. And in how many things foever

the difciples of Chrid may differ in matters of leffer mo-

ment, they will all agree in loving their Mader, his l.o-

nor, his truth, and liis fervice—They will agree in adorn-

ing their profeffion in all godlinefs of converfation.

Again—The good and faithful fervant conliders his

feilow-difciples as in the fame vale of tears, and in the

fame ftate of imperfeCtion and trial with himfelf; and,

therefore, that both they and he fiand in need of mutual

fympathy, charity, and forbearance, one towards another.

In a word, he confiders them as heirs of the fame future

glory with himfelf; as travelling to the lame " city, which
hath foundations, whofe builder and maker is God ;" and
that, therefore, they ought not to differ by the way.

Of fuch importance is this brodierly love, in the efti-

i,Tiation of our Lord, that he not only enjoins it upon his

difciples as their duty, but as their dillinguiihing and cha-

ratteriftic duty ; that duty which more iirongly marks
their charafter as his difciples than almoilany other; and
that by which they are efpecially to diflinguifli themfelves

from the inen of the world. You, therefore, hear him
fay, " A new commandment I give unto you, that ye

love one another ; as I have loved you, that ye alfo love

one another. By this fhall all men know that ye are m\'

difciples, if ye have love one to another."«

3. DUigcitce in his Lord's work, is another ingredient

in the character of the good and faithful fervant. You

,

will eafily perceive the abfurdity of a good, and at the

fam.e time a slothful fervant, in common life ; and it is

ftill more fo in the cafe before us. We all have our w^ork

in life affignedus, in the courfe of a wife Providence: and
this is two fold, our general bufmefs as men and Chrif-

tians, and the fpecial bufmefs of our refpedive ilations.

a John x'-ii. 34, 35-
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Both thefe are fruliful of a variety of duties, loo nume-
rous to he recited in lliis place

—
'I'hey embrace tlic whole

coinpais of duty, both moral and pofiiive, that wc owe to

our God, our neighbour, or ourfelvcs. Nor is there a

fm?;le character we lullain, or relation we bear, in either

ol thofe views, but w hat is the fource of important duties.

And if you confider the variety and multiplicity of thefe

relations and connexions, you will readily perceive thefe

duties muft be numerous, as well as important. But all

thefe are fo many claims on the diligence of the fervants

of Chrid ; fo many obligations on them to be " not floth-

fnl in bufincfs, but fervent in Ipirlt, ferviug the Lord.''i?

"We mull be diligent too, that one duty may not interfere

with anotb.er, for every thing is beautiful in its feafon.

Again—Diligence is implied in the idea o^ faitbful-

nes.i ; for the fervant cannot be faithful \\ ho is not dili-

gent. No man ever employed a fervant to run idle ; nor

can any thing be more contrary to the defign for which
Heaven has made us, than a life oflloth and idlenefs, un-

lefs it be a life of open and undifguifed prophanenefs.

The author of our lives has fufficicntly marked the great

end for which he made us, upon the a£live powers with

which he has endowed us—And this diligence is to be

particularly employed in the difcharge of the duties of our

fcveral Itations in life. This is one way, among others, by
which we are to bring forth fruit to' the honor of our Lord.
•' And herein," faith our Saviour, " is my father glorified,

that you bear mucli fruit ; fo Ihall ye be my difciples."/»

4. The good and faithful fervant has a sincere regard

to his ?7ias/er''s honor. This is the end at which he wifhes

and iludies to aim in all his actions : agreeably to the

Divine command, *' Whether ye eat or drink, or whatfo-

cv€r ye do, do all to the gloiy of God.'V And in this the

lervant of Chrift accords with his mafter : the great end
cf whole incarnation, atonement, and intercefhon, on the

behalf of fmners, was, the illuflration of God's declarative

glory. lie undertook the vindication of the character and

government of God, from the contempt iin had call upon

a R )r!nani xii. ii. b John xv. 8. c 1 Cor. x. 31.
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them ; and in this he fully fucceeded, and appeals to his

father, that fo he had done—" I have glorified thee on the

earth; I have finiflied the work which thou gaveft me to

do."^ You will perceive, then, that to aim at the lienor

of God, as the highell end of all our actions, is, in a capi-

tal inilance, to have the " fame mind in us, which was al-

fo in Chrift Jefus, our Lord.''^ The true fervant of Chrill

regards the honor both of his charafter and of his perfon.

By the honor of Chriil's character, 1 mean his honor as me-
diator

; particularly as the great atonement for fm, and as

our interceflbr at his father's right hand. But to honor

Chrift under this chara61:er, in a proper manner, is not on-

ly to profefs our firm faith in thefe doctrines, but to accept

him as the Lord our righteoufnefs ; it is to truft in the

merit of his atonement, as the fole ground of our accep-

tance in the fight of God—Thus the good and faithful fer-

vant of Chrill puts the higheft honor in his power upon
him, in the character of a Saviour. He practically rifles

his very falvation on his ability, fuitablenefs, and willing-

nefs to fave him.

I fhali mention but one ingredient more in the charac-

ter I am at prefent illufirating, and that is,

5. Faithfulness in the difcharge of the duties of life.

The charafter under which our text reprefents the fervants

of Chrift, is that ot stewards^ with whom their Lord had

entrufted his goods ; to fome he gave more, and to others

lefs, to trade withalL But the Apoille tells us, " That it

is required in ftewards, that a man be found faithfuL'^c

And you will pleafe to obferve, our text exprefsly ftiles the

true difciple of Chrifi:, " a good and faithful fervant."

This faithfulnefs confifts, principally, in a confcientious

fincerity and diligence in filling up the duties of our feve-

ral (lations and charaders in life, and the great rule by*

which we are to aft, is the will of our Lord and Mailer.

Thus much for the charafter of the good and faithful

fervant.

Let us now proceed to enquire,

a John xvii, 4. Phil, II. 5. c i Car. i^'. ?.
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II. WliAl is die niUiiie ol' lluit reward proiiiilcd in our

icxt to all Inch good and fdidiful i'crvaiUs ?

Aiul,;\sit is here dcfcribed, it implies, principally, dic

four rollowin;j; diin;.-_s :

1. 'J'he acctpUince oftheir persons with God.—This i.,

implied in thecliani(iler here given them, and reprel'enteti

in the par:ible, as given them by their Lord, when he call;,

them to give an account of their liewardlhip, good and

Jaitbfid servants. And you will pleafe farther tool )l"erve,

diey are not only acknowledged as good and faithful, but

received widi a " Vv'ell done, ye good and faithful fer-

vants." This, indeed, chiefly imports an approbation of

their conduit: : but it is no lefs exprellive of the accep-

tance of their perfons.

But to eflimate this bleffing in a proper manner, it is

necelTary to recolleft, that as fmners, we had forfeited all

right to this acceptance with God, and jullly merited his

fevere difpleafure. That we deferve nothing buc indig-

)-»ation and wrath, tribulation and anguifli, from Lin»,

throughout an Immortality of woe. Yea, diat fuch is the

nature of the forfeiture we have made of the Divine favor ;

and fuch the judice of the fentence that binds us down to

fufier his difpleafure, that it appears not to have been com-
patable with the honor of God, to reverie the fentence and

redore the finner to favor, without an adequate fatisfaction.

And the price paid for this blefling, the precious blood of

die Son of God, gready contributes to enhance its value.

But how rich the mercy, for an heir of Hell to become, in

tliis way, " an heir of God, and a joint heir with Chrilt

Jefus!"

2. It implies \.\\e. approbation and acceptance of their

services for Gof/, and his caufe in the world. Every in-

dividual among diem fliall be received with a " Well
done,<2 thou good and faithful fervant, thou hall been faith-

ful over a few diings." Language cannot exprefs the ap-

probation of the great Judge ofquick and dead, in Wronger
terms. But did our time admit of confidering the many

a Ihe original word Ev, here rendered " well done," lias a foice
thac cannot be fLiliy expreffcd in our hiii^-UH^e.
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itnperfe6lions that attend the very bed fervices performed

by the holieil of our Lord's fervants, for him, how deeply

ilained they are with guilt, it would ferve, not a little, to

illuflrate the riches of that reward conferred upon them,

in this acceptance of their fervices for him. And this far-

ther fuggelts, what it is of importance to attend to, that

this acceptance of our perfons and fervices, when we come
to ftand before unbleraiflied purity, is not of merit, but of

grace, through the atonement and intercefiion of the Di-

vine Mediator. '' It is to the praife of the glory of his

grace^ that he makes us accepted in the beloved.'*(^ But
it is not the lefs certain, for its being of grace.

This acceptance of our perfons and fervices, is of itfelf

a high reward, for all we have ever done, or can do, for

God, while in this life, where there none other : but this

is not all—for,

3. This reward implies actual and superadded honors^

conferred upon the faithful fervants of Chriil, in the great

day of God. This is the import of" Thou haft been faith-

ful over a few things, I will make thee ruler over many
things." What the nature of thefe honors fliall be, we
are not fo clearly taught. Two things, however, feem to

be plain refpefting them, in the facred oracles, namely,
That they fhall bear Ibme proportion to our liiithfulnefs

and diligence in our Lord's fervice here—and that they

ihail be great.

They Ihall bear fome proportion to our diligence and
faithful nefs in our Lord's fervice in this life. We read,
" There is one glory of the fun, and another glory of the

moon, and another glory of the (lars : for one ftar difier-

eth from another in glory—So alfo is the refurre6lion of
the dead."/' Thefe words plainly point us to a difference in
the degrees of that glory which Ihall be conferred on the

feveral fervants of Chrift, in the day when he fliall finifli

the mediatorial fyllem, by raifmg the dead, and judgin^r

the world in righteoufnefs. They fhall differ as the fun
• differs from the moon, and the moon from the ftars, and
the ftars one from another. But the ground of this differ-

a Ephefians i. 6. h \ Cor. xv. 41, 42*

Vol. L C
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ence will be, the zeal, the dilitijence, and the faithriilncfs

with wiiich his fervants liave ferved liim in this life. I

may not fay their fuccefs will have no influence on this

diiTerence of reward : for wc read, " That they who turn

many to ri^hteoufncfs, fliali fhine as the liars, forever and

ever."^ I3ut when we confider that it is an a6l of mere

fovereignty in God, whether he will fiiccced the faithful

labors of his fcrvants, yea, or not, it is not fo confonant to

our ideas of equity, to make it an equal ground of diflin-

guifhed honors, with thofc diings that are voluntary in us,

as our failhlulnefs and diligence, in a great meafure arc.

Befidcs, this would be to weaken, if not to deftroy, the en-

couragement to diligence and faithfulncfs, arifing from

thofe promifes of reward to them, fo frequent in the ora-

cles of truth ; efpecially as the mofl: diligent and faithful

fervants of Chrift, are not always the moft fuccefsful. And
it farther deferves our notice that the reward conferred, in

our text, on the good fervant, is founded, not on his suc-

cess but on his faithfulncfs ;
" Thou hafl: been faithful

over a few things, I will make thee ruler over many
things."

I ihall only add, under this particular, that the parable

of the ten pounds, entruRed by their Lord to the ten fer-

vants, which you have in the nineteenth chapter of the

Gofpel by Luke, fufficiently demonllrates, that the rewards

that fliall be con'erred on the fervants of Chrill at lafl,

will not only differ in their degrees of honor, but that this

honor ihall bear a proportion to their diligence and faith-

fulncfs for him in this life. They each one received one

pound a piece, as you may perceive by reading the para-

ble. Of thefe, one, by his diligence and faithfulncfs, had

gained ten pounds and he is made ruler over ten cities.

—Another by his diligence, had gained five pounds, and

he is made ruler over five cities.

You will pleafe to obferve, the fums entrufled to thefe

fervants were the fame ; but the improvement is repre-

fented as different, and that the difference in the reward i"^

proportioned to the difference in the improvement.

a Daniel xii. 3.
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The loweft degree, however, of this reward fhall be ve-

ry great to thofe who receive it. This appears, from the

images ufed in Scripture, to illuilrate its nature. It is

compared to, it is illultrated by, all the glories of royalty.

Hence we read of " a crown of righteoufnefs,"^ and of" a
cro\m ofglory, that fadeth not away,''^ that fliall be con-
ferred upon all the fmcere difciples of Chriil. Of a throne,

and their sitting upon that throne ;
" To him that over-

cometh, will I grant to fit with me on my throne, even as
I alfo overcame, and am fet down with my Father in his

throne.'V
^
We alfo read of a kingdom, and their entering

on the pofleffion of that kingdom : Come ye blefled of my
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the
foundation of the world."Gf Agreeably to this, the good
and faithful fervants of Chrill are faid to be made kings
and priests unto God.f But a throne, a crown, and a king-
dom, are the fummit of earthly grandeur,theutmofl reach
of human achievement. And yet thefe, all thefe, fall in-

finitely Ihort of the bleflednefs and honors in fure referve
for thofe whofe charader I have defcribed : for it is writ-
ten, " Eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, neither have
entered into the heart of man, the things which God hath
prepared for them that love him.'/

4. The reward in our text includesthe most consummate
happiness, in the immediate presence and fruition oj a
God in Christ. This is imported in that phrafe, " En-
ter thou into the joy of thy Lord." Thefe are literally,
" Joys unfpeakable, and full of glory." They include all

that happinefs that is derived to the fpirits of juft men
made perfeft, from the cleared knowledge of a God in
Chrill ; from the mofl perfe6l conformity to him, and the
fullefl enjoyment of him. By the clearest knowledge of
a God in Chrill, I do not mean a perfect knowledge of
him

; for " Who, by fearching, can find out God, or know
the Almighty to perfeftion ?"^ But I mean the fulleft

knowledge of him, that the then enlarged and daily en-
larging capacity can poffibly receive ; and which, v/heu

a 2 Tim. Iv. 8. b I Pet. v. 4. c Rev. iii. 21. d Mit. xxv. -
r.

e Rev. i. 6. / : Cor. ii. 9. g Job xi. 7.
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compared witli our prefent knowledpje, will be in a fenfe

pcrfe(5l. Tlie clearnels, prccifion, extent, and fatisfac-

tory nature of this knowledj^e, are exprelfed, in Scripture,

by " fcciii)^ no more darkly through a glafs, but face to

face; and knowing even as alfo v/c are known, *'rt And
by tlie ftiong exprefTive phrafe of '^ feeing God's face."/?'

This knowledge of God, efpecially as fhining in the

face of Chriit, is one principal fource of that confummate
Irappineis, enjoyed bv glorified fpirits. They know hi in

::S their God and portion, and as fuch their delightful ex-

perience recognizes and realizes him. That is an in-

ilru(!ilive and emphatical phrafe, as it lies in the original.

Rev. xxi. 3. laft claule—which literally rendered, runs

thus, " And God himfelf fliall be with them, their God ;"

that is, exhibiting and manifcfting himfelf to them, as

their God, in all the ways that their fouls, now arrived at

the niaturity of their exigence both in a natural and

moral view, can polTibly admit. Every power of the

itiatured mind fhall be an avenue, through which blefTed-

rtefs fliall llow into it, from God, the fountain of blefled-

nefs, throughout an unwafting immortality.

i may not, I dare not undertake to defcribe the nature

of this happinefs. I fliall only obferve refpe6ting it, that

our text ftiles it " the joy of our Lord"—" Enter thou

into the joy of thy Lord"—This, no doubt, means the joy

of our Lord ChrilL

It is the joy of our Lord, because it has been purchased

by him. This reflefts a peculiar glory upon it, in the

eflimation of the fpirits of jufi: men made perfeft ; it in-

fufes a divine and exquifite relifli into it—to this accords

their fong to him, '^ Thou art worthy to take the book, and

to open the feals thereof: for thou waft flain, and haft re-

deemed us to God by thy blood, out of every kindred, and

tongue, and people, and nation.'V

Again—It is the joy of our Lord, because Christ, our

Lord, has taken possession of it in the name of his people

•—Some of his lait words to his difciples were, " I go to

prepare a place for you.'V/ He rofe from the dead and

<7 I Cor. xiii. 12. b Rev. xxii. 6. c Rev. v. 9. d John xiv. 2.
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nfcended to glory, not in the chara<5ler of a private perfon,

but as the covenant head and reprefentative of his people

—This is the charafter in which " he has entered into

Heaven, as the forerunner for us.'Vz

It is alfo the joy of our Lord, becaufe it is derhedfrom
God, to the happy subjects thereof through Jesus (Ihristy

as the bond of their union with him, and the mediinn of
their intercourse with him—And this wiil continue to be

the cafe throughout a blefied immortality.

And, laflly, it is the joy of our Lord, becaufe it is a joy

of the same kindivith that which the glorified human na-

ture of our Lord himself shares ; fo far as they fliall be

capable of it—What lefs than this can be the import of

that ftrong phrafe, " Heirs of God, zxid joint heirs with

Chrifl."/^ Nor is this all, they fliall enjoy it in the fame

manfions of blelTednefs, which he himfelf inhabits. This

is his promife to them, " I will come again, and receive

you unto myfelf, that wihere I am, there ye may be airo."6'

And his availing prayer for them is, " Father, I will, that

they alfo whom thou haft given me, be with me where I
am^ that they may behold my glory which thou haft given

me.'V Agreeably to which, we read, " They fhall ever

be with the Lord.'V

And now from all this, you will not hefitate to conclude,

that this joy muft be a compleat and an everlafting joy.

And, what can it be more ?

My brethren, you will eafily perceive this fubje6l

teaches us the nature of the religion of Jefus Chrift. It

forms its happy fubjefts to a proper temper and a proper

conduct towards God and their neighbors. It makes
them good and faithful fervants to their Mailer, who is in

Heaven. It teaches them their duty, and inclines and
enables them to comply with it. Its doftrines and pre-

cepts, its promifes and threatenings, are powerful princi-

ples of action. Thus it is that divine truth fan6lifies the

human heart, agreeably to our Lord's prayer, " Sanftify

them through the truth ; thy word is truth.'y

a Heb. vi. 20. b Rom. viii. 17. c John xiv. 3. d John xvli. 24.

e I Thefi". iv. 17. / John xvii. 17-
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You will farther obferve, tills religion not only teaches

lis our duty, and forms U3 to it, but rewards us, in the

mofl glorious manner, lor tliis our very duty—Rewards
us with an immort;ility of blellldnefs, in the lull enjoy-

ment of the Father of our Si)irits. How grand, intercft-

inp;, and dignified the fcene:? it opens beyond the grave !

Do any of thofe fyflems of morality, v/hicli the Tons of

infidelity wifli to eflablifli, independent of the facred Scrip-

tures, furnifii fuch molives to virtue ? Motives fo rational,

^^^\f^ fo calculated to influence ? It is revelation alone that

pulhes its incentives beyond the grave ; that puflies them
liome to tlie inniofi: feelings of the human Iieart ; that

embraces every fpring of a^:lion, even the moll fecret

;

and touches them in the moll tender, jull, and energetic

manner.

Again—This fubject fuggefis matter of great encou-

ragement to the people of God, and efpecially to the mi-

niflers of ChriO-, to be faithful and diligent in the work
afllgned them in life. Our Lord marks, with an omni-

fcient eye, all our conduct towards him ; and while he

reprehends our floth and unfaithful ncfs, he encourages

and rewards our meanell i'ervices for him. " A cup of

cold water given to adifciple, in the name of a difciple,"

he afllires us, " fliall in no wife lofe its reward."^ Let

us, then, fliake ofl' our floth: let us up and be doing:

Our work is great; our time is fliort, and our reward

glorious ; Nor is there a fingle Chrillian, however private

his ftation or obfcure his charadler, but what may, fome

how or other, ferve the interefts of his Lord in the world.

This he may do by a confcientious difcharge of the duties

of the devout, but efpecially of the duties of the focial life.

This will exhibit religion in a jull point of light to the

furrounding world, and glorify our Father who is in

Heaven.

Tliey may alfo be ufeful in and by the duty of prayer ;

fecret and family prayer. Our God is a God who hears

prayer ; and he, no doubt, flieds many a bleffing on his

miniilers, on hir> church, on the commonwealth, and on

a Matth. x. 40.
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the world, in anfwer to the prayers of his humble, though

obfcure friends. " Therefore, my beloved brethren, fee-

ing God is not unrighteous to forget your work and labor

of love"—" Let us be ftedfalt, unmoveable, always

abounding in the work of the Lord, forafmuch as we know
our labor is not in vain in the Lord."

But it is time I fliould hailen to obferve, that this fubjeft

flrongly applies to the occafion of my addrefling you this

day—The death of that venerable man of God, v.'ho

prefided, with fo much dignity, over this inflitution for

twenty-fix years.

This great man was defcended from a refpe6lable pa-

rentage ; which had long poneffed a confiderable landed

property in the eafl: of Scotland, His father was minif-

ter of the parifli of Yelter, a few miles from Edinburgh,

where he was born on the fifth day of February, 1722. <2

This worthy man was eminent for his piety, his literature

and for a habit of extreme accuracy in all his writings and

difcourfes. This example contributed not a little to form

in his fon that tafle and that love of accuracy, united

with a noble fimplicity, for which he was fo diftinguifhed

through his whole life. He was fent, very young, to

the public fchool at Haddington : His father fpared nei-

ther expence nor pains in his education. There he foon

a Dr. WitheiTpoon was lineally defcended from that eminent man
of God, the Rev. Mr. John Knox, whom Dr. Robertfon ftiles, " The
prime inOrument of fp.eadinp; and ePrabliniing the reformed religion

in Scotland." The genius, learning, piety, zeal, and intrepidity of

this great man, rendered him fmgularly qualified for the diflinguiihed

part he bore in that interefting event. It m recorded of Mary,

Qu^scn of Scots, that fhe faid, " She was more afraid of John Knox's

prayers, than of an army of ten thoufand men." Worn out by in-

celTant labors, he died on the 27th day of November, 1572, in the

67th year of his age. The Earl of Mo; ton, then Regent of Scotland,

who attended his funeral, pronounced his eulogium in a few words ;

the more honorable for Mr. Knox, fays the above hil^orjan, as they

came from one whom he had often cenfured, with peculiar feverity,

*' Here lies HE who never feared the face of man." Mr. Knox's

daughter Elizabeth married the famous Mr. John Welfli, who ilrong-

ly refemhled his father-in-law in genius, character, and ufefulnefs in

the church : And in this line Dr. Witherfpoon defccudcd from thiv

lionorable anceflry.
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acquired reputation for his afiiduity in his fludies, and

for a native foundnefs of judgn\ent, and clearnefs and

quicknefs of conception among his fchool-fellovvs ; many
of whom have fmcc filled the highcft llalions in the lite-

rary and political world.

At the age of fourteen he was removed to the univer-

fity of Edinburgh. Here he continued, attending the

dilTerent profcffors, with a high degree of credit, in all the

branches of learning, until the age of twenty-one, when
he was licenfed to preach the gofpel. In the theological

hall, particularly, he was remarked for a mod judicious

tafte in facred criticifm, and for a precifion of idea and

perfpicuity of expreflion rarely attained at that early pe-

riod.

Immediately on his leaving the univerfity, he was invi-

ted to be affiflant miniller with his father, with the right of

fuccefTion to the charge. But he chofc rather to accept

an invitation from the parifli of Beith, in the wefl; of Scot-

land. Here he was ordained to the work of the gofpel

minifiry, and fettled with the uiiiverfal acquiefccnce, and

even with the fervent attachment of the people : A cir-

currdlance which, under the patronage that unhappily ex-

ifls in that church, is but too rarely the cafe in the fettle-

ment of their clergy. His charadler as a preacher, which

rendered him lb acceptable and popular, will come more

naturally before us in another place. Let it fufFice to re-

mark here, that always interelling and inflruQive in the

pulpit, he was ailiduous in the di (charge of every paro-

chial duty when out of it. And his preaching generally

turned on thofe great, diltinguifliing and praftical truths

of the gofpel, which, in every Chrillian country, mofl. af-

fedt and attach the hearts of the great body of the people.

From Beith he was, after a few years, tranflated to the

large and flourifliing town of Paifly, fo celebrated for its

various and fine manufa6\ures.—Here he refided in the

height of reputation and ufefulnefs ; and riveted in the

afFe£lions of his people and his fellow-citizens, when he

was called to the prefidency of this college.

During his refidence at Paifly, he was invited to Dub-

lin, in Ireland, to auume the charge of a numerous and
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refpedable congregation in that city. He was alfo called

to Rotterdam, in the Republic of the United Provinces—

•

and to the town of Dundee, in his own country. But he

could not be induced to quit a fphcre of fuch refpeftabili-

ty, comfort, and ufefulnefs. He rejected alfo, in the fird

inftance, the invitation of the truftees of this college. He
thought it almofl; inipoffible for him to break conneiStions

at home, that had been fo long endeared to him—to vio-

late all the attachments and habits of the female part of

his family—to leave the fcene of his happinefs, and honor

—and in his middle career, to bury himfelf, as he appre-

hended, in a new and diilant country.

But warmly urged by all thofe friends whofe judgment
he mofl: refpefted, and whofe friendfliip he molt efleemed

—and hoping that he might repay his facrifices, by grea-

ter ufefulnefs to the caufe of the Redeemer, and to the in-

tereils of learning, in this new world—and knowing that

this inftitution had been confecrated, from its foundation

to thofe great objedls to which he had devoted his life, he

finally confented, on a fecond application, to wave every

other confideration, to crofs the ocean, and to take among
us that important charge to which he had been called,

with the concurrent vv'iflies, and the highefi: expedlations

of all the friends of the college.iz Their expeftations have

not been difappoihted. Its reputation and fuccefs, under

his adminiftration, have been equal to our mofl fanguine

hopes.

Alraoft the firft benefit which it received, befides the

eclat and the acceflions of ftudents procured to it by the

fame of his literary charadler, w^as the augmentation of its

a Dr. Wiiberipoon arrivfcl with his family at Prirxeton in the

month of Auguft, 17 68. He was the (ixth Piefideiit of the College,

fince its foundation in the year 1746. His predecelTors were, the Rev.

Meffrs. Jonathan Dickeninn, Aaron Burr, Jonathan Edwards, Samuel

Davies, and Dr. Samuel Finley—Men dei'ervedlv celebiated for geni-

us, learning, and piety. Mr. Dickenfon and Mr. Edwards, were ad-

vanced in life when chofen to the prefidency.

Not long before Dr. Witherfpoon left Scotland, and while iu fuf-

pence refpefting his duty, a gentleman, poffefTed of a confiderable pro-

perty, an old bachelor, and a relation of the family, pronuled to make
him his heir, if he would not go to Ame; ica.

Vol. I.
' D
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fmicl.s. The collfge has never enjoyed any refources

i'rom the (late.^ It was founded, and has been lupported

wholly by private liberality and zeal. And its finances,

from a variety of caiij'es, were In a low and declining con-

dition, at the period when Dr. Witheri'poon arrived in

America. But his reputation excited an uncommon li-

berality in the public ; and his perl'onal exertions, extend-

ed from MaiVachufetts to Virpjinia, foon railed its funds

to a Uuurilliing (late. The war of the revolution, indeed,

afterwards, proflrated every thing, and almoll: annihilated

its refources
;
yet we cannot but with gratitude recollect,

how much the inititution owed, at that time, to his enter-

prize and his talents.

But the principal advantages it derived, were from his

literature ; his fuperintcndency ; his example as a happy
model of good writing ; and from the tone and tafle which

he gave to the literary purfuits of the college.

In giving the outlines of the character of this great man,
for I attempt no more, 1 fhall begin with obferving, that

perhaps his principal merit apj")eared in the pulpit. He
was, in many refpedls, one of the beft models on which a

young preacher could form himfelf. It was a fingular fe-

licity to the whole college, but efpecially to thofe who had

the profedion of the miniftry in view, to have fuch an ex-

ample conflantly before them. Religion, by the manner
in which it was treated by him, always commanded the

refpe6l of thofe who heard him, even when it was not able

to engage their hearts. An admirable textuary, a pro-

found theologian, perfpicuous and fimple in his manner;
an univcrfal fcliolar, acquainted deeply with human na-

ture ; a grave, dignified, and folemn fpeaker, he brought

all the advaiitages derived from thefe fources to the illuf-

tration and enforcement of divine truth. Though not a

fervent and animated orator,*^ he was alv\'ays a folem.n, af-

a Since tliis fermon was delivered, the college has been favored with

a ha:idl'o;ne dou;itioii fi\'in the L'.-gillaune of New Jciley.

b A peculiar afre£\!on ot" his nerve?, which always overcame him
when he allowed himfelr to feel very fervently on any fubjed\, obliged

him, from his earlieit entrance on public life, to impoie a flridt rellraint
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fe6llng, and inflruaive preacher. It was impoflible to
hear him without attention, or to attend to him without
improvement. lie had a happy talent at unfolding the
ftridl and proper meaning ofthe facred writer, in any text
from which he chofe to difcourfe : at concentrating and
giving perfea unity to every fubjeft which he treated

;

and prefenting to the hearer the moil clear and compre-
henfive views of it. His fermons were diftinguifhed for
their judicious and perfpicuous divifions—for minglino-
profound remarks on human life, along with the illuftrati^

on of divine truth—and for the lucid order that reigned
through the whole. In his difcourfes, he loved to dwell
chiefly on the great do6lrines of divine grace, and on the
dillinguilhing truths of the gofpel. Thefe he brought, as
far as poilible, to the level of every underflanding, and
the feeling of every heart. He feldom chofe to lead his
hearers into fpeculative difcuffions, and never to entertain
them^ by a mere difj)lay of talents. All ofientation in the
pulpit, he viewed with the utmoft averfion and contempt.
During the whole of hisprefidency, he was extremely feli-

citous to train thofe (ludious youths, who had the miniflry
of the gofpel in view, in fuch a manner, as to fecure the
greatefl refpeaability, as well as ufefulnefs, in that holy
profeffion. It was his conllant advice to young preachers,
never to enter the pulpit without the moll careful jjrepara-
tion. It was his ambition and his hope, to render the fa-

cred minidry the moft learned, as well as the moll pious
and exemplary body ofmen in the Republic.
As a writer, his ftile is fimple and comprehenfive—his

remarks judicious, and often refined—his information, on

and guard upon his feiifibility. He was, tlierefjie, under the neccfll-
ty of fubaituting gravity and ierioi-fnels of manner, il public fpeaking-,
in tlie room of that fire and warmth, of which he was well capable, by
nature; and which iie fo much admired in others, when managed with
prudence.

He never read his fermons, nor ufcd fo much as fliort notes, In the
pulpit. His pradice was, to write his fermons at full length, and com-
uiit them to memory

; but not confine hinifelf to the precife words he
had penned. He often took great liberties, in the delivery of his dii-
courfes, to alter, add to, or abridge what lie had written ; 'but this ne^
ver infringed upon the (Iriaefl accuracy.
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every rubjec^ which he treats, accurate nnd extenfive—his

matter always weiphty and important—clofelv conden-
fed, and yet well arranj^ed and clear. Simplicity, per-

fpicuity, pr^'cifion, comprehenfion of thought, and know-
ledp;e olthe world, and of the human heart, reijjn in ever)'

part of his v/ritinp^s. Three volumes of effays, and two
ol fermons, befides feveral detached difcourfes, already

puhliflicd—and treating chiefly on the moll important

and pradlical fubjefls in religion—have defervedly ex-

tended his reputation, not only through Britain. Ireland

and America, but through moll of the proteftant, coun-

tries of Europe. His remarks on the nature and efl"e6\s

of the flage, enter deeply into the human he:\rt. We find

there many refined obfervations, after the example of the

Melfieurs de Port-Royal in France, not obvious to ordi-

nary minds, but perfeftly founded in the hiftory of man,
and the Hate of fuciety. The pernicious influence ol that

amufement on the public tafte and morals, was, perhaps,

never mo'-e clearlv elucidated. On the following inter-

efling fubjecls, the nature and necessity of generation—
Justijication byfree grace, through Jesus Christ ; and the

importance of truth in religion, or, the connectioji that

subsists between sound principles arid a holy practice, there

is, perhaps, nothing fuperior in the Englifh language.

But Dr. Witherfpoon's talents were various. He was
not only a ferious writer, but he polTelTed a fund of re-

fined humor, and delicate fatire. A happy fpecimen of

this is feen in his Ecclesiastical Characteristics. The
edge of his wit, in that performance, was dirc6led againft

certain corrupiions in principle and pra6lice prevalent in

the Church of Scotland. And no attack that was ever

made upon them, gave them fo deep a wound, or was lb

feverely felt. Dr. Warburton, the celebrated Bilhop of

Gloucefler, mentions the Charaflerlllics with particular

approbation, and exprefles his wiih, that the Englilh

church, as Ihe needed one too, had like wife fuch a cor-^

redtor.

This may be the proper place to mention his general

chara6ler, as a member of the councils and courts of the

church, and the part particularly that he took in the eccle-
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iiaftlcal politics of his native country. The church of

Scotland was divided into two parties, with refpeft to their

ideas of ecclefiailical difcipline. The one was willing to

confirm, and even extend the rights of patronage—the

other wifhed, if pofTible, to abrogate, or at lead limit them,

and to extend the rights and influence of the people, in

the fettlement and removal of minifters. The latter were

zealous for the do6lrines of grace and the articles of reli-

gion, in all their ilriftnefs, as contained in their national

coi)fcffion of faith. The former were willing to allow a

greater latitude of opinion ; and they preached in a lUIe

that feemed to the people lefs evangelical, and lefs afFec-

tincf- to the heart and confcience, than that of their oppo-

nents. In their concern, likewife, to exempt the clergy

of their party from the unreafonable efl'eds of popular ca-

price, they too frequently protetted them againll the jull;

complaints of the people. Thefe were filled nwderalf

men, while their antagonifts were diflinguiflied by the

name of the orthodox. Dr. Witherfpoon, in his church

politics, early and warmly embraced the fide of the ortho-

dox. Tjiis he did from conviction and a fenfe of duty ;

and, b}" degrees, acquired fuch an influence in their coun-

cils, that he was confidered at length as their head and
leader. Before he had acquired this influence, their coun-

cils were managed without union and addrefs, while the

meafures of the moderate party had, for a long time, been
conducted by fonie of the greatefl: literary chara(5lers in the

nation. It had happened among the orthodox, as it of-

ten does among fcrupulous and confcientious men, who
are not verfed in the aftairs of the world, that each pur-

fued inflexibly his own o]iinion, as the dictate of an ho-

neft confcience. He could not be induced to make any
modification of it, in ord'fr to accommodate it to the views

of others. He thought that all addrefs and policy, was
nfmg too much management with confcience. Hence re-

fulted difunion of meafures, and confequent defeat—But
Dr. Witherfpoon's enlarged mind did not refufe to com-
bine the wisdom ofthe serpent ivith the harmlessness of
the do'ue. He had, probably, the principal merit of cre-

ating among tliem union and harmony of defign ; of cop»-
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centnuiiip; their views, and giving fs'flcm to their opera-

tions. One day after caryin'j; fome important quellions

in the general alTenibly, a^ainll the celebrated Dr. Uobcrt-

fon, who was at that time confidercd as the leader of the

oppofite party, the latter faid to him, in a pleafant and
iix\'y manner, " I think you have your men better difci.

plined than formerly." " Ves, replied Dr. Witherfpoon,

by urging your politics too far, you have compelled us to

beat you with your own weapons."

W'c have I'ecn him in our own church judicatories in

America, always upright in his vieus—remarkable for

his punctuality in attending upon them—and able to leize

at or.ce the right point of view on every queflion—able

to difentangle the moft embarralled fubjedts—clear and
conclufive in his realonings—and from habit in bufniefs,

as well as from a peculiar foundneis of judgment, always

condudling every difculTion to the mofl fpeedy and deci-

iive termination. The church has certainly loll in him,

one of her grealell lights ; and, if I may ufe the term in

ecclefiaflical affairs, one of her greatefl politicians.

Before entering on his talents as a prefident, fufTer me,
in a fentence or two, to call to your mind his focial quali-

ties. Wlicn not engaged in the great and ferious bufmefT-

cs of life, he was one of the moft companionable of men.
Furnilhed with a rich fund of anecdote, both amufmg and
inllru6live, his moments of relaxation were as entertain-

ing, as his ferious ones were fraught with improvement.

One quality remarkable, and highly deferving imitation

in him was, his altcntion toyoung per sons. He never fuf-

fered an opportunity to efcape him of imparting the moll

ufeful advice to them, according to thejr circumflances,

when they happened to be in his company. And this

v/as always done in lb agreeable a way, that they could

neither be inattentive to it, nor was it poiTible to forget it.

On his domeRic virtues I fhall only fay, he was an af-

fectionate hafband, a tender parent, and a kind mailer ;

to which I may add, he was a fincere and a warm friend.

—But, I haften to confider him as a fcholar, and a direc-

: 3r of the fyfteni of education in the college.

An univerfdl fcholar himillf, he endeavored to ellablifii
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the fy fiem of education in tliis inftitution, upon the inoft
extenfive and refpeetable bafis, that its fituation and its

finances would admit. Formerly, the courfe of inilru(5tion

had been too fuperficial : and its metaphyfics and phi-
lofophy were too much tinilured with the dry and unin-
flruftive forms of the fchools. This, however, was by
no means to be imputed as a defedl:, to thofe great and
excellent men, who had prefided over the inftitution be-
fore him

; but rather to the recent origin of the country
the imperfedion of its flate of fociety— and to the fiate of
literature in it. Since his prefidency, mathematical fci.
ence has received an extenlion, that was not known be-
fore in the American feminaries. He introduced into
philofophy, all the mod liberal and modern improve-
ments of Europe. He extended the philofophical courfe
to embrace the general principles of policy and public
law

:
he incorporated with it found and rational meta-

phyfics—equally remote from the dodrines of fatality
and contingency—from the barrennefs and dogmatifm of
the fchools—and from the exceffive refinements of thofe
contradiaory, but equally impious feds of fcepticifm,
who wholly deny the exiftence of matter, or maintain'
that nothing but matter exids in the univerfe.
He laid the foundation of a courfe of hiflorv in the col-

lege—and the principles of tafte, and the rules of oood
writing, were both happily explained by him, and exem-
plified in his manner. The stile oi learning, \ixQ^x will
allow me the phrafe, has been changed by him. Literary
inquiries and improvements have become more liberal
more extenfive, and more profound. An admirable fa'
culty for governing, and exciting the emulation of the
young gentlemen under his care, contributed to give fuc-
cefs to all his defigns, for perfecting the courfe of indruc-
tion. The numbers of men of didinguifhed talents, in
the different liberal profeffions, in this country, who h'avc
received the elements of their education under him
tedify his fervices to the college. Under his aufpice-!
have been formed a large proportion of the clergv of
our church; and to his indrudions, America owes
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many of her nioft difliiiguiflied patriots and Ic^ifla-

lors.a

'I'luis he proceeded, giiidinp; with uncommon reputa-

tion and fucccfs tlie courfc of education in this inilituliort,

until the war of the American revolution f'ufpended his

fund lions and difperfed the college.

Here he entered u]")on a new fcene, and appeared in a

new charadler; widely difl'ering from any in which he

had been heretofore prefented to the public. Yet, here

alfo, he ihone with equal luftre ; and his talents as a le-

giflator and fenator fhewed the extent and the variety of

the powers of his mind. There are few foreigners who
can, with fuch facility as he did, lay afide their prejudices,

and enter into the ideas and habits of a new country, and

a new Hate of fociety. He became almofl: at once an

American, on his landing among us, and in the unjuil

war which Great-Britain waged againd us, he immedi-

ately adopted the views, and participated in the councils

of the Americans. Hisdiilinguiflied abilities foon point-

ed him out to the citizens of New-Jerfey, as one of the

moft proper delegates to that convention which formed

their republican conflitution. In this refpeclable aflem-

bly he appeared, to the ailoniflmicnt of all the profeflbrs

of the law, as profound a Chilian^ as he had before been

known to be a philosopher and divine.

From the revolutionary committees and conventions of

the Hate, he was fent, early in the year 1776, as a repre-

fentative of the people of New-Jerfey to the congrels of

United America ; he was feven 3'ears a member of that

illuilrious body, which, under Providence, in the face of

innumerable difficulties and dangers, led us on to the ef-

tablifliment of our independence. Always firm in the

moll gloomy and formidable afpecls of public affairs, and

always difcovering the greateft reach and prefcnce of

mind, in the moft embarrafling fituations.

a More than thirty members of the Congrefs of United America,

fuice ilie formation of that ilhillrious body, have been foiis of the col-

lege of New-Jerfey; and among thefe, fome of their (n.^i chaiaderi

for reputation and ufefuhicfs. Her fons have alfo filled, and iiov, fill,

fume of the highcA offices in diffej-ent lutes of the union.
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It is impoffible here to enter into all his political ideas.
It is but juitice however to obferve, that on almoit all lub-
jeas on which he differed from the majority of his brethren
iji congrefs, his prmciples have been jullified by the re-
lult. I fhall leledl only one or two examples. He con-
ftantly oppoledthe expenfive mod€ offupplying the army
by commission, which was originally adopted ; and com-
bated It, until after along experience or its ill effects, he,
in conjunaion with a ic\Y firm and judicious allbciates,
prevailed to have it done by contrad.t?
He oppofed, at every emiflion after the fird or fecond,

and even hazarded his popularity for a time by the Itrenu-
oulnefs ot his oppofition, that paper currency which gave
luch a wound to public credit, and which would have de-
tcated the revolution, if any thing could.^

In the information of the original confederation, he
complained of the jealoufy and ambition of the individual
Itates, which were not willing to entrurt the general govern-
ment, with adequate powers for the common interdl. He
then pronounced inefScacy -upon it. But he complained
and remonltrated in vam.r

a Congrefs at fi.fl fnppUed the army by allowing a certain commif-hon per cent, on the mo.ues thnt th. ouim.irioners expended. This
inv.ted expence. At length they -v^ere induced to agree to the modeby contract

;
or allowing to the purchafer, a certain luu) per ration.

tn! \f
^^,^,°^^'"'^^'^"^ «f »'> unfunded paper, beyond a certain qnan-

buhng funds for tne paym^n of :he intereit ; which in the temoer of
tne public mu:d, he thougluTould then have been eaHly eifected. Ane-nca has hnce regretted that fhe had not purfued that poluy. Thedodor atterward., at the inCrance of foiT^e of the very gentlemen whooppafed him in congrels. publilhed his ideas on the nature, value and
lies of money, m one ot the moft clear and judicious elTays that, rer-naps, was ever wnueu on the I'ubied.

' » f

^JJ^C
P^^'-^i'^'^l^'-Iy remonn.ated againft the tardy, inefficient andIciKh CIS manner ot providing tor the public exigencies and debts bvrequihtion on the feveral itates. He i,!^^i,ted on tL propriety and nei

cellit), of the governmcut ot the union holding m its own hands theem,re regulation of commerce, and the revenues chat might be derivedtrom that fource. 1 hefe lie contended would be adequate to all thewants of the United States, in a feafon of peace.
VOL. I. j;
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Over-rnlcd hou'evcr, at that time, in tlicTe and in other

objects ol iniporlancc, he had tlic ratislaclion of living to

lee America revert, in almoll every inllance, to his origi-

nal ideas—Ideas founded on a found and penetrating

judgment, and matured by deep reilcdVion, and an ex-

tenlive obfervation of men and things. But 1 forbear to

trace his political career farther ; and Ihall only add here,

that while he was thus engaged in ferving his country in

the charader of a c'rcilian^ he did NOT lay alide his 7n'i-

nistry. He gladly embraced every opportunity of preach-

ing, and of difcharging the other duties of bis office, as a

gofpel miniller. This he conlidered as his highefl. cha-

rafter, and honor in life.

The college having been col]e6led as foon as poffible af-

ter its difperlion, inrtru6tion was recommenced under the

immediate care of the vice-prefident.^ Dr. Witherfpoon's

name, however, continued to add celebrity to the inftitu-

tion ; and it has fully recovered its former reputation.

The glorious druggie for our liberties drawing to an ho-

norable period, and the dodor feeling age advancing uj)-

on him, was defirous of refigning his place in congrefs ; and

would have fain retired, in a meafure from the burdens of

the college.

But notwithflanding his wifli for repofe, he was indu-

ced, through his attachment to the inllitution, over which

he had fo long prefided, once more to crofs the ocean to

promote its benefit. The fruit of that voyage was not in-

c The reverend Dr. Samuel S. Siiiitb, who was uiianimoufly chofeii

Dr. Witherfpoon's luccelTor, on the fixth day of May, 1795. i his

gentleman's character needs no enlogiuin in this place. His feverai

publications, and particularly his ingenious elFay on " The caufes of

the variety of complexion and figure of the human fpecies," delivered

brfore the Philofophical Society, in Philadelphia, February 28th 1787,

aftord fufficient telHmony of his genius and learning. The laft men-

tioned work has diiliiiguinied him in the eflimatiim of the literati, both

in Europe and America. As foon as it made its appearance in Europe,

it was read with avidity—it fliortly pafTed under more editions than

one in Great-Britain—it was tianllated into the French language, and

publilhed, with great cclat, at Paris—and has been llnce tranflated into

the German language, aud pnbliflied with annotations, by a profeflbr

of moral philofophy, in one of the univerGties of that empire.
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deed anfwerable to our vvifhes ; but we are not the lefs in-

debted to hisenterprize.and zeal.

After his return to this country, findinjr nothing to ob-

ftru6t his entering on that retirement, which was now be-

come more dear to him ; he withdrew, in a great meafure,

except on fome important occafions, from the exercife of

thofe public functions that were not immediately conne6t-

ed with the duties of his office, as prefident of the college,

or his cliaraQer as a minifler of the gofpel.

Accuftomed to order and regularity in bufniefs from
his youth, he perfevered in his attention to them through
his whole life. And I may add, there was nothing in

M'hich his punctuality and exa6tnefs were more facredly

obferved, than in tiie devotional exercifes of the chriftian

life. Befides the daily devotions of the clofet, and the fa-

mily, it was his dated practice to obferve the laft: day of

every year, with his family, as a day of fafting, humiliation

and prayer : and it was alfo his prat^ice, to fet a- part days
for fecret fafting and prayer, as occafion fuggefted.

Bodily infirmities began at length to come upon him.
For more than two jears before his death, he was affli6led

with the lofs of fight ; which contributed to haften the

progrefs of his other diforders. Thefe he^ bore with a pa-

tience, and even a cheerfulnefs, rarely to be met with, in

the moft eminent for wifdom and piety. Nor would his

active mind, and his defire of ufefulnefs to the end, per-

mit him, even in this fjtuation, to defift from the exercife

of his rniniftry, and his duties in the college, as far as his

health and ftrength would admit. He was frequently led

into the pulpit, both at home and abroad, during his blind-

nefs; and always acquitted himfelf with his ufual accura-

cy, and frequently, with more than his ufual folemnity and
animation. And we all recoiled tlie propriety and dig-

nity with which he prefided at the lail commencement.
He was bleft with the ufe or his reafoning powers to the
very laft.

At length, however, he funk under the accumulated
])refrure of his infirmities ; and on the 15th day of Novem-
ber, 1794, in the feventy third year of his age, he retired

10 his eternal reft, full of honor and full of davs—there to
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receive the plaudit of riis Lord, " wtll done tlioii good and
'^ laithfui lervant, thou hall, been iaithtul over a few things,

" be thou ruler over many things ; enter thou into the joy

" of thy Lord."
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L E T T E R

TO THE

Reverend Mr. JAMES HERVEY, &c.

WHEN Christ our Saviour ~va3 about to go to his Fa-
ther, he told his disciples^ If the world hate you, ye know that

it hated me before it hated you. If ye were ot the world,

the world would love his own : but becaufe ye are not ot the

world, but I have chofen you out of the world, therefore the

world hateth vou. I ai7i ptrsiiaded^ tiiat by this-, he did not

only intend to J'orexvarn the twelve of tlie offence ivhich that

generation ruoiddtake at the ignominy of the cross, but also to

inti7nate, that the case xvoidd be the same in all ages ; that his

doSlrine woxild meet tuith great resistance and opposition, and
that the temper and character of his real disciples xvoidd be VC'

ry differentfrom the spirit that xvouldgenerally prevail iji thf

xvorld. This hath been continually verified in experience.

For as many in the highest stations, and of highest repute

for xvisdom in the xvorld, did set themselves against the gospel

at its frst publication, so even xvhere there is a nominal pro^

fessionof it, there is still an opposition to its doctrines, in their

simplicity and purity, by the xvorld, that is to say, those xvho

have most sxvay in it, xvho are the 7nost passionate admirers

of its fashions, and the most assiduous prosecutors of its hO'

nors andpleasures.

It may be also observed, that there is someti?nes, perhaps
even generally, a sovereignti/ of divine providence in the choice

of the instruments employed in spreading the gospel. As, at

first, txvelve illiterate fshermen xvere chosen ; so, often since

that time, the x.veakest and most unlikely have been pitched
iipon, that our faith might not ftand in the wifdom of men,
but in the power of God. Hence it frequently happens^ that

it is not only difficult to make men believe the go.-pel, but even
to persuade them to hear it. They are apt to despise and de-

ride the message, because ofthe meanness of the rnecsenger, or

the homeliness of the terms in xuhich it is delivered. 'This is

particularly the case xvith the present age. From a certain

love of ease, and luxury of mind, they despise andtrampleupon
all instructions, xvhich have not so'niething pleasing and insi-

nuating in their dress and form*
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7'oti,Slr, arc one of thoar hfippijj'ewy who hove been willing

to consecrate the finest natural talents to the service of Christ

in the gospcly and are not ashamed of his cross. Ton hove
been able to procure attention upon some subjcSls^from ma}iy

rvho xi'ould hardlij have given it to anij other xvriter. Thin
hath made tne observe with particular attention^ the effect of
ifour last performance^ Theron and Afpalio, the character

give?i to it, and the objections raised against it. And I have

tdwaysjound, that the most specious and plausable objection,

and that mostfrequentlij made against the doctrine ofjustifica-
tion by imputed righteousness, has been in this case, as indeed

usually before, that it hosens the obligations to practice. This
IS xvhat 1 have particularly applied myself to refute in the fol-

lorving essay, because I have rarely observed it done distinctly,

and atfull Itnglh, in any writer. And I have addressed it to

you, as a testimony of my esteem of your excellent and usefid

'writmgs, as a public declaration ofmy espousing the same stn-

iiments as to the terms of our acceptance with God, and my
ambition of contributing some small assistance to the support

cf the sa7ne glorious cause. It zvas also no small inducement
to it, that thereby it might appear to all, that no external dis-

tinStions, or smaller differences, ought to be any hindrance to

a cordial estee?n and affeSlion among the sincere servants of
our common Master.

The greatest part of xvhatfolloxus was first delivered in two
aermons; but it is noxv thrown into theform ofan essay, lest

the despised title of a sermon should offend some, and that it

might the better admit ofseveraladditions, both in the body ofthe
piece, and in the notes, xvhich could not fiave been so properly

delivered from a pulpit. Some of these regard the philoso-

ptiical principles zchich have of late been published among us,

ofwhich I propose, in a short time, a much fuller discussion,

as there is no way in xvhich the truihs ofthe gospel are more
perverted than by xvhat the apostle Paul calls Philofophy and
vain deceit, and oppolitions of fcience lalfely lb called.

That your useful life may he prolonged, and that you may
have the honor of contributing more and more to the conver-

aion ofsiniiers, and the edification and comfort of believers, is

the earnest prayer of,

Sir,

Your moft obedient

humble fcrvant,

f.JV.

I
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A N

Essay on Justification.

ALL the works and ways of God have romethln^ in
them myilerious, above the comprehenfioii of anv

finite underflanding. As this is the cafe with his works
ot creation and providence, there is no reafon to expedl it
Ihould be otherwife in the aflonifliing method of there
demption of the world by Jefus Chrift. From this their
mylterious nature, or rather from the imperfed meafure
and degree in which they are revealed to us, they are ad-
mirably fitted for the trial of our Ingenuity, humility and
lubjeaion. They are all of them, when ferioufly and
impartially enquired into, holy, juft and good ; but at the
lame time, not beyond the cavils and objedions of men
ot prejudiced, perverfe and corrupt minds.
The apoflle Paul, in his epiille to the Romans, amono-whom he had never been in perfon, at great length efta!

blifhes the undamental dodrine of the gofpel, that finners
are jullified by the free grace of God, through the imputed
righteoufnefs of a Redeemer. To this doclrine men do

I ""^Tl^^^'f
^^^ ^'^"^"'^ oppofition, and are, with the

utmolt dilliculty, brought to receive and apply it. Wemay well fay of it in particular, what the fame apofile
lays of the truths of God in general, that - the naturalman doth not receive them,"* It is therefore hio-hly
necellary to prevent or remove, as far as poffible, the^'ob-
jections that may be brought againll it by the art or ma-

^_ * 1 Cor. ii. 14.
\ OL. I. p
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lice of Satan, who will, no doubt, bend the chief force of

all his engines againll this truth, knowing that the cordial

reception of it is a fare and elTcthial, and indeed the only

furc and eft'etltuil means, of dellroying his power and
influence in tlie heart. Accordingly we find the apoRle,

in the fixth chapter of the above-named epidle, and firll

verfe, fuppofcs an objetlion made againll this doftrine in

the following terms ;
" AV'hat fhall we fay then ? Hiall we

continue in fm, that grace may abound ?" To which he

anfwcrs, by rejecting the confequence with the utmoft

abhorrence, and in the Urongeil manner affirming it to be

without any foundation.

From the introduction of this objeiSlion by the apofile,

we may either infer, that there were, even in thefe early

days, fome who branded the dodrine of redemption by
the free grace of God with this odious confequence ; or

that he by the infpiration of the Almighty, did forefee that

there fliould arife, in fome future periods of the Chrif-

tian church, adverfaries who would attempt to load it

with this imputation : or that the doQrine is indeed lia-

ble, on a fuperiicial view, to be abufed to this unhappy
purpofe, by the deceitful hearts of men who are wedded
to their lulls. It is probable that all the three obferva-

tions are juft ; and the two lad render it a peculiarly pro-

per fubjeft for our attention and confideration at this

time, and in this age.

It is well known that there are many enemies of this

doctrine, of different chara6lers and of different princi-

ples, who all agree in affaulting it with this objeftion

—

that it weakens the obligations to holinefs of life, by making
our jullification before God depend entirely upon the

righteoulhefs and merit of another. And fo far, I think,

we muft join with the adverfaries of this do6lrine, as to

lay it down for a principle—that whatever belief or per-

fuafion, by its native and genuine tendency, weakens the

obligations to pradlice, mull be falfe. And I vi^ill alfo

aflert, in oppofition to fome modern infidels (though fome

may think thac my caufe might avail itfelf of the contrary

opinion) that a man's inward principle, or the perfuafion

of his mind, hath a neceflary and unavoidable influence
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upon his pra6lice.* So that, if I am not able to flievv that

jurtification through the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift,

is fo far from weakening the obligations to holinefs, that,

on the contrary, the belief and reception of it, as its ne-
cefTary confequence, muft make men greater lovers of
purity and holinefs and fill them with a greater horror
of fin than any other perfuafion on the fame fubjed, I am
content to give up the caufe.

I hope we may be indulged a candid hearing on this
fubjea, as experience does not feem to be unfavorable to
the dodrine I am effaying to defend. If it appeared in
fadt that its friends upon a fair and juft comparifon, were
more loofe in their praftice than their adverfaries of any
of the oppofite opinions, it would be a ftrong prejudice
againil it; or rather, if this were always the cale, it would
be an unquefiionable evidence of its falfehood. But doth
not the contrary appear on the very face of the world ?

Are not the perfons who profefs to deny their own righte-
oufnefs, and hope for juftification through Chriil, ordina-
rily the mod tender and fearful of finning themfelves,
and the mod faithful and diligent in promoting the refor-
mation of others ? And do not all carelefs, profane and
fenfual livers, almofl: to a man, profefs themfelves enemies
to this doarine ? I could almofl appeal to any one who
hath the leaft experience of, or commerce with the v/orld,
whether he would exped to find, upon a firia fearch and
enquiry, the worfliip of God fnore confiantly attended,
the name of God more regularly called upon in families,
children and fervants more carefully infiruaed and more
dutifully governed, a greater freedom from levity, pro-

* That is to fay, fo far as it can be applied to praaice, and fo far
as It 13 real or prevalent above its oppofite; for there are many truths
of a religious nature whicli men think they believe fometimes, but
which yet their corrupt paffions often make them doubt of; and thefe
doubts are nine parts in ten of their lives obveriant to their minds, as
a vindication of their licentious pradice : in fome fcnfe, ibch may be
faid to ad in contradicT:ion to their principles; but they are principles
either not really believed, or, which is the fame thing, not habitually
recolleaed

;
and none can exped that men will act upon a prindple,

though once ever lb firmly believed, if it be forgotten, or at t!ie time
of adion entirely out of view.
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faulty, iinclianity, prick, malice, or inflnccrityof convcr.
fation, amongfl the friends or enemies of this dof^rine ? So
true is tliis, that they commonly have the appellation of

the stricter sort given them, by which is certainly imder-
llood, at leaft an apparent flridtnels of life and manners.*
As therefore experience doth not hinder, or rather as it

warrants us to affirm, that thofe who expeft juflification

by free grace are, of all others, the moft holy in their

lives; I propofe to fhew, that it mud be fo, and that this

is but the native fruit, and necefiary confequence of their

principles. What has induced me to this attempt, is not

only the calumnies of enemies, but the weaknefs or

treachery of profeffed friends. Thefe lad injure the truth

often, in two different ways. Some fpeak in fuch a man-
ner as to confirm and harden enemies in their oppofition to

it : they ufe fuch rafh and uncautious expreffions, as do in-

deed juftify the objection which the apoftle rejefts with fo

great abhorrence ; and in the heat of their zeal againft

the felf-righteous legalift, feem to flate themfelves as ene-

mies, in every refpeft, to the law of God, which is holy,

jufi: and good. Others, on the contrary, defend it in fuch

a manner, as to deftroy the doftrine itfelf, and give fuch

interpretations of the word of God, as, if they were juft,

and known to be fo, the objeftion would never have been
made, becaufe there would not have been fo much as an
occafion given to it.|

* I am not ignorant, that it is the ufual refoge of thofe who are

evidently diffolute in their own lives, to alledge, that there is indeed

an appearance of tliis, hnt that it is no more than appearance, being

all hypocrify. It would be going out of the way to enter upon a large

refutation of this flander. Therefore acknowledging, that, no doubt,

whatever number of hypocrites there are in the world, and there are

too many, they mufl herd amongft, or attach theinfehes to the fociety

oi", the belt part of it ; I oblerve, that the general charge of hypocrily

is only thrown out at a venture, is a judging of the heart ; and by the

very luppofition, contrary to appearances, jufHfied, for the mofl part,

hy a {\eady perfeverance. Whereas, ufually the whole merit of thofe

who bring the accufation, is that of being uniformly wicked, and not

fo much as profefTing what it was their indifpenfable duty both to have

profeffed and piaif\iled.

t I have often thought, that there cannot be a (Ironger argument,

that the explication commonly given by Cahinifls, of the pafTages of
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But of all the pretended Chriflians, one fort are worthy
of the higheil contempt, who, acknowledging the truth

of this dodlrine, call It dangerous, and are backward to

teach or publifh it, left it fiiould be abufed. Would fuch

weak, half-thinking mortals, be wifer than God ? Hath
he publifhed it, and fliall we throw a veil over it, to re-

medy the rafhnefs of liis proceeding ? Do the Scriptures

reveal, and are we backward to " teftify the gofpel of the
'* grace of God ?" All the works of God are capable of

being abufed ; that this may be fo likewife the apofde fup-

pofes. It is, however, not the lefs ufeful or important

;

only let us endeavor to vindicate it from the falfe charge
of favoring or encouraging licentioufnefs of life. This
I would willingly do in fuch a manner, as to aifert

while I defend it ; to maintain the doclrine itfelf, while
I Ihevv not only its innocence, but its ufefulnefs in prac-

tice.

The words of the infpired apoftle are, " God forbid,
" how fhall we that are dead to fm, live any longer there-
" in ? In which he affirms, that the grace of God abound-
ing in the gofpel, is fo for from being an encouragement
to fm, that it deftroys the power of fm, and removes the

inclination to it, fo far as it prevails. The language is

very ftrong, " We that are dead to fm."—It feems to put
us in mind of the total effedual breach of relation between
a dead man, and the objedls with which he was formerly
connedted in life : they are nothing to him, nor he to

them
; he neither loves them, needs them, nor ufes them.

So in proportion as the grace of God offered through
Chrifl in the gofpel is received and applied, fm is morti-
fied in the heart ; thus fays the apoftle elfewhere, " God
*' forbid that I fliould glory, fave in the crofs of our Lord
" Jefus Chrift, by which the world is crucified unto me,

fcripture on this fubjeft^ is jufl, than the apollle's fiippofition of an ob-
jedion of this nature aiifing from it. For if the explication of fome
others, were fuppofed to be the obvious meaning of the text, and were
fublHtutcd in its room, as all jufl defir.itions may be witliout inconve-
nience, the apoflle's words, « What fiiali we fay then ? fhall we con-
" tinue in fin that grace may abound?" would be quite unnatural and
abfurd.
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" and I unto the world."* This, vrhich is indeed the

language of the Scripture throughout, is not merely de-

nying!; the accufation, but eilablilhinjr the contrary truth,

the influence of this do£lrine ujion purity of heart and

life, which we fnid the apoflle alfo alTcrting in the middle

of his realbning upon the point, " Do we then make void
*' the law through faith ? God forbid : yea, we eilablifh

*^ the law."|

In the profecution of this fubjcft, it will be necefiary,

full, in a few words, to (late that doftrine' a^^ainfi: which

the objcclion is made. It may be delivered in Scripture-

language thus, " That all have finned, and come fliort of

" the glory of God.—That every mouth muft be Hopped,
*' and all the world become guilty before God.—There-
*' fore by the deeds of the law, there fliall be no tlefli jufti-

" fled in his fight.—But we are judified freely by his

*' grace, through the redemption that is in Chrill Jefus :

—

••' Whom God has fet forth as a propitiation, through faith

'"' in his blood, to declare his righteoufnefs, for the remif-

" fion of fins that are pafi:, through the forbearance of God.
*' —Where is boalling then ? It is excluded. By w^hat

*' law ? of Vv'orks ? Nay, but by the law of faith. There-

" fore we conclude, that a man is jullitied by faith wiih-

" out the deeds of the law.—Moreover, the law entered,

*' that the offence might abound ; but where fin abounded,
*' grace did much more abound ; that as fin hath reigned

*' unto death, even lb might grace reign through righteoul-

*' nefs unto eternal life, by Jefus Chrifl our Lord."

The doilrine ad'erted in the above and other paflages

of fcripture may be thus paraphrafed : that every intelli-

gent creature is under an unchangeable and unalienable

obligation, perfeilly to obey the whole law of God : that

all men proceeding from Adam by ordinary generation,

are the children of polluted parents, alienated in heart

from God, tranfgreflbrs of his holy law, inexcufable in this

tranfgreliion, and therefore expofed to the dreadful confe-

quences of his difpleafure ; that it was not agreeable to th«

dictates of his wildom, holinefs and juflice, to forgive

* Gal. vi. 14, t Rom. iii. ^x*
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their fins without an atonement or fiitisfiiclion : and
therefore he raifed up for them a Saviour, Jefus Chrill, who,

as the lecond Adam, perfoftly fulfilled the whole law, and

offered himfelf up a facrifice upon the crofs in their ftead :

that this his righteoufnefs is imputed to them, as the folc

foundation of their jultification in the fight of a holy God,

and their reception into his favor : that the means of their

being interefted in this falvation, is a deep humiliation of

mind, confeffion of guilt and wretchednefs, denial of them-

felves, and acceptance of pardon and peace through Chrift

Jefus, which they neither have contributed to the procu-

ring, nor can contribute to the continuance of, by their

own merit ; but expect the renovation of their natures, to

be inclined and enabled to keep the commandments of

God as the work of the Spirit, and a part of the purchafe

of their Redeemer.*
This fhort account of the do6lrine of the imputation of

Chrifl's righteoufnefs will be further illuflrated and ex-

plained in the progrefs of this difcourfe, intended to fnew,

that in thofe who do cordially embrace it, the obligations

to holinefs are not weakened, but ftrengthened and con-

firmed. For this purpofe be pleafed to attend to the fol-

lowing obfervations ; in all of which I defire it may be re-

membered, even where not exprefsly'mentioned, an oppo-

fition is intended between the principles and viev/s of a

believer in Chrift, who refts his hope on his imputed righ-

teoufnefs, and thofe who a6t on any contrary principle.

* The intelligent reader will probably perceive, that I have expref-

fed the above dodlrine \a fuch general terms, as not diltitiftly to take
a part in the diiFerences that are to be found among loinc authors, as

to the way of explaining it, and particularly as to the nature of faith.

The reafon of my doing fo is, that I v/ould willingly rather reconcile,

than widen thefe differences ; and because it is my firm perfuafion, that

however feme think it jufleft, or wifeR, or fafell:, toexpreis themfelves

one way, and fome another, yet all who have a deep and real conv ic-

tion, that they are by nature in a lofl flate, and under the wrath of God,
and that there is no falvation in any other but in Chrift, are, if they un-
derdood one another, at bottom, or at leslt in all things any way ma-
terial, entirely of tlie lame opinion. Accordingly the reader will, I

hope, find that the reafoning in the following pages may ealily be ap-

plied by them all without eiicepiion.
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In the firfl place, he who expects jiiflification by the

imputed rlghtcoufnefs of Ghrill, hath the clearelt and

ilrongcll conviction of the obligation of the holy law oi

God upon every reafonable creature, and of its extent and

purity. This will appear very evidently, if we confider

what it is that brings any perfon to a belief or relifli of this

do6trinc. It mud be a fenfe of fin, and fear of deferved

wrath. Let us fearch out the caule by tracing the effects.

"Whence arifes the fear of wrath, or apprehenlion of God's

difpleafure ? Only from a conviction of guilt. And what

can produce a conviction of guilt, but a fenfe of obliga-

tion ? This is manifeftly the doctrine of Scripture, which

teaches us, that " by the law is the knowledge of fin"

—

and that "• the law is a fchoolmaller to bring us to Chrift."

Thofe who have none at all, or a very imperfect fenfe of

the obligation of the divine law, .will never have the lead

edeem of the righteoufnefs of Chrid, which atones for their

tranfgre/Tion of it ; it mud appear to them to be foolifh-

nefs : whereas thofe who have a drong conviction of the

judico of the demand of the law, both edeem and ufe the

])lea of their Saviour's merit. Such alio have a drong

fenfe of the extent and purity of the law of God, as well as

its obligation in general. Whild others confider nothing

as fm, but the groffed and mod notorious crimes, they are

deei:)ly fenfible of the alienation of their hearts from God,

whom they are bound fupremely to love, and to whofe

glory they are obliged to be habitually and univerfally

fubfervient.

This convitStion of the obligation of the divine law, fo

eflentially connected with, or rather fo neceffarily previous

to, an acceptance of the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrid,

is evidently founded upon the relation of man to God, as

a creature to his Creator. This relation then continues,

and mud continue, unchangeable ; therefore the obliga-

tion founded upon it mud be unalienable ; and all thofe

who have once been fenfible of it, mud continue to be fo,

unlefs we fuppofe them blinded to the knowledge of God
as Creator, by the difcovery of his mercy in Chrid the

Redeemer. But this is abfurd ; for the fubfequent relation

of a finner to God, as forgiven and reconciled through
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Chrlfl, never can take away, nay, never can alter his na-

tural relation as a creature, nor the obligation founded

upon it. Neither can it be conceived as confident with the

perfedlions of God, to abate the demands of his law ; that

is to fay, a perfed conformity to his holy will.* Every

the leall deviation from it, by tranfgreffion, or negledl of

duty, inull ilill be evil in itfelf, and mull ftill be feen, and

elleemed to be fo by the God of truth, who cannot lie.

Now, is there any thing in the gofpel that hath the leall

tendency to lefien the fenfe of this obligation, after it hath

been once difcovered ? Very far from it : on the contrary,

all that Chrid hath done for the falvation of fuiners, as

its immediate confequence, magnifies the law, and makes

it honorable.

-Perhaps it may be thought, that the releafmg a fmner

from the fandion of the law, or the punifliment incurred

* Since mention has been made of perfecl conformity to the will of

God, or perfect obedience to his law, as the duty of man, which is in-

deed the foundation of this whole doctrine, I think it neceffary to oh-

ferve, that ibnie deny this to be properly required of man, as his duty

in the prefent fallen fl^ate, becaufe he is not able to perforin it. But
fuch do not feem to attend either to the meaning of perfecl obedience,

or to the nature or caufe of this inabil.ty. Perfedl obedience is obe-

dience by any creature, to the utmofl extent of his natural powers.

Even in a (late of innocence, the holy difpofitionsof Adam would not

have been equal in ftrength and activity to thofe of creatures of an

higher rank : but fure-Iy to love God, who is infinitely amiable, with

ail the heart, and above all, to coniecrate all his powers and faculties,

V. ithcut exception, and without interniiffion, to God's fervice, mufl be

undeniably the duty of every intelligent creature. And what fort of

inability are we under to pay this? Our natural faculties are furely as fit

for the fervice of God as for any bafer purpofe : the inability is only

moral, and lies wholly in the averfion of our hearts from inch employ-

ment. Does this then take away the guilt? Muft God relax his lavv

becaufe v.e are not willing to obey it ? Confult even modern philofo-

phcrs ; and fuch of them as allow there is any fuch thing as vice, will

tell you, that it lies in evil or mifplaced afFeftions. Will then that

which is ill in itl'elf excufe its fruits in any degree from guilt or

blame ? i he truth is, notwitiiQanding the loud charge of licentioufnefs

upon the truths of the gofpel, there is no other fyflem that ever I pe-

rufed, which preferves the obligations of the law of God in its ftrength :

the moft part of them, when thoroughly examined, jufl amount to

this, that men are bound, and that it is RIGHT and MEET and

FIT that they fiiould be a-- good and as holy a^ they them I'elves incline.

Vol. I. G
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by pardon purchafed and bellowed, has this effefl : and

here it is, to be fure, that men by their partial views, are

apt to fuppofe the objeftion lies.

But let us only reflti^, that the obligation to duty and

obedience to the Creator, hath been leen by a believer in

thellrongcfl light, and nnift continue to be fenlible. Will he

then be induced to a£t in the face of a perceived obliga-

tion, by an inllance of unfpeakable mercy? Is this rea-

fonable to fuppofe ? or rather, is it not felf contradictory

and abfurd ? It is fo far from being true, that this mercy
difpofes to obedience, as a peculiar and additional motive,

as I Ihall afterwards fliew more fully in its proper place.

In the mean time, it is felf-evident, that it can be no hin-

derance. What leads us into error in this matter, is what

happens fometimes in human affairs. In a human go-

vernment, mercy or a promife of impunity for paft crimes,

may enable, though even in that cafe, not incline a rebels

lious traitor to renew his wickednefs. But this is a moft

unjuft and partial view of the cafe, in which the very cir-

cumdance is wanting upon which the chief flrefs ought to

be laid. Human laws reach only outward aftions, be-

caufe human knowledge is fo imperfeft that it cannot dif-

cover the difpofition of the heart : and as all profeffions

are not fincere, fo kindnefs is often bcftowed on improper

objects. This kindnefs, however, though it may difco-

ver the impropriety, cannot caufe it.

But make the fimilitude complete, and fee how it will

lead us to determine. Suppole one who hath been in

rebellion, deeply and inwardly convinced of the evil of

rebellion, and his obligation to fubmiflion ; fuppofe this

conviction fo flrong, that he confefTeth the juftnefs of the

fentence condemning him to die, which is very confident

with a defue of life : will a pardon offered or intimated

to fuch a perfon make him difloyal : Is this its natural,

nay, is it its poffible effcCt ? If it could be fuppofed to

have any fuch confequence at all, it could only be in this

diitant way, that pardon feems to leffen the fenfe of a

judge's difpleafure at the crime. But even this can have

no place here, becaufe fufficient care is taken to prevent

any fuch abufe of it, by the fubfiitution and vicarious fuf-

ferings of a Mediator.
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I cannot help obferving here, that the firnilitude above

ufed will lead us to the difcovery of one great caufe of the

objeftion againft which I am reafoning. It arifes from

that corruption of heart, and inward oppofition to the law

of God in its extent and purity, which is in all men by
nature, and continues in all who are not renewed in the

fpirit of their minds. As they have a ftrong tendency

and inclination to tranfgrefs the law where they dare,

they are ready to think, that the hopes of impunity mufl
encourage every one to a bold violation of it. And no
doubt this would be true, if there could be any real eileera

or cordial acceptance of the gofpel, without a previous con-

vidtion of the obligation of the law, and the guilt and de-

merit of every tranfgrefibr.* But fuppofing, what is in

truth the cafe with every believer, that there is a real and
flrong convidion of the obligation of the law of God upon
every rational creature, which cannot be taken away ; to

imagine that the mercy of God in pardoning fmners for

Chrift's fake will leflen or weaken the fenfe of this obliga-

tion, is a mofl manifefl contradiction. On the contrary,

fm muft needs have received a mortal blow, the love of it

muft neceffarily have been deftroyed, before pardon in

this way could be fought or obtained : fo that the apollle

might well fay, " How Ihall we that arc dead to fm, live

" any longer therein ?"

In the fecond place, he who believes in Chrifl:, and ex-

peds juftification through his imputed righteoufnefs, mull
have the deepefl: and ftrongefl fenfe of the evil of fm in it-

felf. This is in a good meafure included in, or an im-

mediate confequence of, what has been already mention-

ed. For the obligation of the law, as hinted above, is but

* But this is impoffible ; for though there may be fome fort of fear

of punifhment, occafioned by difplays of divine power, where tliere is

no true humiliation of mind, or genuine couviilion of fin ; tliis is but
like the impatient ftruggles of a chained Have, inftead of the willing

fubjeclion of a penitent child. There is flill in all fuch an inward

murmuring againft the fentence, as that of an unjnfl and rigorous ty-

rant, and not of a righteous judge. Therefore, though fuch fliould

pretend to rely on the merits of Chrift for pardon and deliverance, it

is plainly not from their hearts, and therefore neither to tlie faving of

their fouls, nor to the reformation of their lives.
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very imperfect, if we confidcr it only as founded on the

power of God, and the dependance of the creature, and
not alfo on the holinefs, jullice, and goodnefs of the law

itfelf. In the firft fenfe, perhaps, it may be felt by the

wicked in this world, at leafl:, we are fure, it is felt by

devils and damned fpirits in a feparate flate. They
know that they muft fuflfer, becaufe they will not obey.

But where there is a complete fenfe of obligation, it im-

plies a belief of the righteoufnefs of the law, as well as the

power of the law-giver ; of the equity, nay, the excellence

of the command, as well as the fexerity of the fan(:l.ion.

All fuch not only believe that God will punifli for fin, but

that it is moll: jufl: that he fliould do fo, and that fin has

richly deferved it.

It may therefore feem unnecellary to add any thing on

this liibjeft more than has been already faid : but I have

mentioned it by itfelf, becaiife, befidesthat fenfe of the ob-

ligation and purity of the law of God which mud pave

the way to a finner's acceptance of the righteoufnefs of

Chrill, there is a difcovery of the evil of fin, and its abo-

minable nature, in every part of this " myfi.ery of godli-

" nefs, God manifefted in the flefh," and the truths found-

ed upon it ; fo that the more thefe are believed, and the

niore they are attended to and recollecled, the more mufl

the believer be determined to hate and abhor every wick-

ed and falfe way ; every new view which he takes of the

gofpel of his falvaticn, every acl of trufi: and confidence ex-

erted upon it, mufi. increafe his horror of fin, and excite

him to fly from it.

Let us confider a little what views are prefented us of

the evil of fin in the dodlrine of Chrifi, and of him cru-

cified. Here we fee thnt a holy and jufl God v/ould not

forgive fin without an atonement. What a demon ilra-

tion is this of its malignity, if carefully attended to, and

kept confiantly in our eye, as a part of our very idea of

the Divine Nature ! The difficulty in this cafe, is our par-

tiality in our own caufe ; we are unwilling to think fin fo

very blame-worthy, becaufe this is condemning ourfelves ;

but let us confider what views an all-wife and impartial

God hath of it, and form ours upon his. And that we
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may not fo much as once blafphemcnfly imagine, that he

alfo is partial on his own fide, let us remember that he is

the God of love, who, by this very falvation, hath magni-

fied his love in a manner that pafleth knowledge. He
fiiews his i'iwiQ of the evil of the crime, even whilft he is

contriving, nay, in the very contrivance of a proper way
for the criminal's efcape. He is not, fo to fpeak, fetting

forth the malignity of the offence, in order to jullify the

feverity of his own vengeance, but he is exerting his ami-

able attribute of mercy, and yet here mull the evil of fin

appear.

Confider, in a particular manner, upon this fubjeft, the

dignity and glory of the perfon who made this atonement.

The value of the purchafe may be {t(t\\ in the greatnels

of the price ; tlie evil of fin in the worth of the propitia-

tion. " For we are not redeemed with corruptible things,

" fuch us filver and gold, but with the precious blood of

" Chrif*-, as of a Lamb without blemifh and without
*' fpot."* It was no lefs a perfon than the eternal and

only begotton Son of God, who was before all worlds, the

brightnefs of his Father's glory, and the exprefs image of

his perfon, who fuffered in ourflead. Whoever confiders

the frequent mention in the facred oracles of the glory

and dignity of the perfon of Chrift, mufl be fatisfied that

it is not without delign ; and none can truly relifli or im-

prove thefe truths, but fuch as rhence learn the evil of fm,

the immenfenefs of that debt v/hich required one of fo

great, nay, of infinite and inexhauftible riches, to be able

to pay it. A creature indeed behoved to faffer ; and

therefore he became the fon ofman, but intimately united

to the Creator, God blefled for ever. It was one of the

firfl and earliefi: confelTions of faith. That Jefus Chrifl

was the Son of God; and this belief nmff have the ftrong-

eft influence in flievving us the evil of fin, which none elfc

Vv'as able to expiate.

In many palfages of Scripture, God's fending his own.

Son into the world to fave firmers, is reprefented as the

ftrongeft proof poffible of his compalTion and love. The

* I Pet. i. 18.
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nearncfs of the relation teaches us, as it were, to fuppofe

iome reluctance in beflowing him ; in allufion to which

there is a beautiful ex])reflion of the apoflle Paul, " He
'' that I'pared not his own Son, but delivered him up for

" us all, how fhall he not with him alfo freely give us all

" things ?"* The very fame thing fliews, with equal

clearnefs, his abhorrence of fin. However ftrongly dif-

pofed to fave finners, he would have fin to be expiated,

though his own Son fliould be the victim : if any thing

could have made him difpcnfe with it, this fhoiild furely

have had the efFe6t : and therefore the condemning of fin

i'eems to have been as much in view as the falvation of the

finner.

Every light in which we can view this fubje6t, contri-

butes to fet before us the evil of fin. I fliall only mention

further, the greatnefs and feverity of the fufferings of our

B.edeemer, as they are reprefented both prophetically, to

fliew how much was exacted, and hiftorically, to ihew

what was paid. As the whole of his life was to be a (late

of humiliation and forrow, it is faid, " As many were af-

" tonilhed at thee, his vifage was fo marred more than
" any man, and his form than the fons of men." Again,
"• He is defpifed and rejected of men, a man of forrows
*' and acquainted with grief ; and we hid, as it were, our
" faces from him ; he was defpifed, and we efleemed him
'-' not." Once more, " He was wounded for our tranf-

" greffions, he was bruifed for our iniquities : the chaf-

" tiieiiient of our peace was upon him, and with his ftripes

'' we are healed."f In the hiilory of his life in the New-
Tellament, we fee all this verified, in the meannefs of his

birth, and the continued infults and reproaches thrown
upon him during the courfe of his life. There is one re-

markable paiTage, John viii. 57. " Thou art not yet fifty

••' years old, and halt thou feen Abraham ?" The mean-
ing of this is hardly obvious, unlefs we fuppofe that his na-

tural beauty and bloom was fo wafi:ed and decayed by for-

row, that he feemed to Urangers near twenty years older,

than he really was.

* Rom. viii. 32, f I^ !'''• I4« l''''» 3j S«
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In the clofe of the gofpel, we have an account of the

lafl: fcene of his fufferings in the garden and on the crcl's.

*' He was fore amazed, and very heavy.—His foul was
^'exceeding forrowful, even unto death.—His fweat was
*' as it were great drops of blood, falling down to the

" ground." He was at laft flretched on an accurfed tree,

where the pain of a tortured body was but finall to the

anguifh of an overwhelmed fpirit, v;hich ccnflrained him
to utter this heavy complaint, " My God, my God, why
" hafl thou forfaken me ?" Let the Chriftian Hand at the

foot of the crofs, and there fee the evil of fin, which re-

quired fo coftly an expiation. Let him there fee the ho-

linefs and juflice of God in its punilhment. Let him
hear the rnofl High, faying, " Awake, O fword, againU
" the man who is my fellow." And let him thence

learn, how much fin is the object of divine deteflation.

Hath a believer then a firm perfuafion of all thefe

truths ? Are they the frequent theme of his meditations I

And mufi: they not necelTarily fill him with an abhorrence

of fin, inflame him with a hatred of it, and excite in him
a felf-lothing on its account ? Thus it is faid in the pro-

phetic writings, " They fliall look on me whom they have
" pierced, and they fhall mourn for him, as one mourneth
*' for his only fon, and fliall be in bitternefs for him, as

" one that is in bitternefs for his firfi-born."* And mull:

not a repetition of the fame views ftill fl;rengthen the im-

preffion, fo that, as the apollie Paul tells us of himfelf,
" The world will be crucified unto him, and he unto the
« world."t

I am fenfible that thefe things will have no fuch effeft

upon the enemies of the gofpel, who difbelieve them, or

upon thole Chrifiians, if they deferve the name, who dif-

guife, explain away, or give up the fatisfadlion of Chrill ;

or even thofe who have a ftrong tindure of a legal fpirit,

and are for contributing fomewhat toward their acceptance

with God, by their own merit and defedlive obedience.

Such cannot relifli thefe fentiments ; and therefore it may
feem improper, in reafoning againfi enemies, to bring

* Zech. xii. lo.-- \ Gal. vi, 14.
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them at all in view. l>ut let it be remcnibereJ, tliat

however little nuiiiy believe fuch things, they may yet

perceive, if they will attend to it, their natural operation

upon thofe who do believe them. And let any modern

adept in the fcience of morals fliew in his account of the

foundation of moralhy, and ihe nature of obligation, any

thing that hath a force or influence equal to this : or, will

the nominal felf-righteous Chrillian, who thinks Chrifl on-

ly made up fome little wants which he finds in himfelf, or

that his death had only fome general expediency in it,

ever be equally tender in his practice, with him who fees

fo mucli of the purity of the law of God, and his detefla-

tion of fin, as to elleem all his own righteoufnefles but as

filthy rags, and bottoms his hope of acceptance wholly

upon the perfedt righteouliiefs of his Redeemer?

In the third place, he who experts juftification only

through the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrill, has the mofl

awful views of the danger of fin. He not only fees the

obligation and purity of the law, but the feverity of its

ianftion. It is a fear of wrath from the avenger of blood,

that perfuades him to fly to the city of refuge. And if

we compare the fentiments of others whh his, either the

generality of a carelefs and blinded world, or thofe who
afl upon contrary principles and a difTerent fyllem from

that which we are now defending, we fliall find, that not

one of them hath fuch apprehenfions of the wrath and ven-

geance of God due on the account of fin, as the convinced

finner, who flies to the propitiatioii of Chrill fi)r deliver-

ance and refcue.

T am very fenfible, that many readers will be ready to

challenge this argument as prefled into the fervice, and

wholly improper upon my fcheme : they will fuppofe,

that every believer, in confequence of his faith in Chrill:,

is fcreened from the penalty of the law andlheltered from

the ftroke of divine juilice ; he is therefore no more un-

der this fear ; and its being no more a motive of aftion,

in the future part of his conduft, is the very ground of

the objeclion I am attempting to remove. This is no

doubt plaufible ; but let it be remembered, in what way
it is that believers are freed from their apprehenfions of
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the wTJ.th Of Gvod ; it is by their aj;;ceptanee of his mercy
throuii^h faith in ChrilL B^iQiQ the appIicMion of this

remedy, they faw themfelves the children pf wrath and
heirs of hell ; and they Ilili beUeve that every fm d^ferves

the wrath of God, both in this life and that which js to

come. ¥/ill they therefore re-iacar the danger from whi(?h

they have fo laiely efcaped, and of which they had fo ter-

rible a view? will they do fo voluntarily, even although

they Ivnow the remedy to be illll at hand, ftiil ready to be

applied, and certainly effedlual ? Suppofe any perfon had
been upon the very point of perilhing in a violent and ra-

pid Uream, and laved when his Rrength was well nigh ex-

haufled, by the happy intervention of a tender-hearted

pailenger ; would he voluntaril}^ plunge himfelf again mio
th^e flood, even although he knew his deliverer v/ere fla'M"

ing by, r^ady for his relief f The fuppofition is quite ui;-

natural; and it is equally io to imagine, that one faved

from divine wrath will immediately repeat the provoca-

tion, even wlhlll he trembles at the thoughts of the mifery

of that Hate from which he had been fo lately delivered.

Let us only conlider the flrong fenfe which a believer

ufually fliews of the danger of others in an unconverted

ftate, from a perfuafion of their being under the wrath of

God. He warns them, intreats them, pities them, and

prays for them. He would not exchange with any one

of them, a prifoa for a palace, or a fcaffoid for a throne.

How then fhould he be fuppofed to follow them in their

pra6iice, and thereby to return to their fiate ?

But perhaps, here again it will be urged, that this is

improper ; becaufe, according to the principles of the af-

fertors of imputed rightioufnefs, a believer being once in

a juflified ftate, cannot fall frp.m grace ; and therefore his

hns do not deferve v.rath ; and he himfelf mud have,

from this perfuafion, a ilrong confidence that, be they

what they will, they cannot have fuch an efFeft : and ac-

cordingly, fome have exprefsly afiirmed, that the future

fins of die ele£t are forgiven, as well as their pall, at their

converfion ; nay, fome, that they are jufiified from all

eternity, that God doth not fee fm in a believer, that his

afflictions are not punirnments, and. ather thincjs of tha

Vol. I. H
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like nature. Now, though 1 muft confefs I look upon

thefe exprefTioiis, and many more to be found in certain

writers, whatever glodcs they may put upon theni, as un-

guarded and anti-lcriptnral ;
yet not to enter into the

controverly at all, I llippofe it will be acknowledged by

all without exception, that a believer's Iccurity, and the

impoflibility of his falling from grace, is a fecurity of not

fmning, that is, of not being under the douiinion of fui,

as much as, or rather in order to his fecurity, of deliver-

ance from the wrath of God. His pardon is fure ; but

this fecurity is only hypothetical, bccaiifc his faith and

holinefs are fecured by the promife of God : fo that, to

fuppofe a perfon to fin without rellraint, by means of this

perfuafion, that his falvation is fecured by his firfl accept-

ance of Chrift, is a fuppofition felf-contradidory. How-

ever ftrongly any man may aflert that a believer's falva-

tion is fccure, he will not fcruple at the fame time to ac-

knowledge, that iffuch believer fhould fin wilfully and

habitually, and continue to do fo, he would be damned ;

but he will deny, that any fuch cafe ever did, or ever can

poflibly happen.*

The objedion muft furely appear ftrongeft upon the

principles of thofe who make the nature of faith to confift

in a belief, that Chrill died for themfelves in particular,

or of their own perfonal intereft in him, and the pardon

and life which he hath purchafed, making afTurance effen-

tial to its daily exercife. Yet even thefe will not deny,

that their faith is not always equally ib ong, and that their

affurance is fometimes interrupted with doubts and fears.

Now, what is the caufe of thele doubts, and this uncer-

tainty ? Is it not always fin more diredlly, or by confe-

quence ? So that fin renders their faith doubtful, which

* Indeed there can be nothing more unfair, tlun to take one part

of a man's belief, and thence argue againd another part, upon which

the firft is exprefsly founded. If I (lunild fay, I am confident I lliall

never be drowned in a certain river, becaufe I am refolvcd never to

cfofs it at all ; would it not be abfurd to reafon thus : here is a man

who hath a perfuafion he will never be drowned in this river ;
there-

fore he will be furely very head-Rrong and fool-hardy in fording it

when it overflows its banks, which is contrary to the very foundation

of niy feculity ?
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is the very fame thing with putting them in fear concern-

ing their future (late. Indeed it is not more fure that our

Reedemer invites all weary heavy-laden fniners to come
unto him that they may find refi, than it is that the un-

righteous Ihall not inherit the kingdom of God. So that

every inilance of voluntary fin, mud throwback the be-

liever (at lead as to his own fentiments) into his former

ftate, till he be again reftored by faith and repentance.

From this I think it evidently appears, that the motive

of the danger of fin is not weakened, but hath its full force

upon thofe who expeftj unification by the imputed righte-

oufnefs of Chrifi:. And, if it is not weakened, it mufi: be

ilrengthened by this perfuafion, fince, as I have fhewn
above, none have fo deep a fenfe of the obligation of the

law, and the evil of fin, and by confequence none can

have fo great a fear of its awful fanftion. That this is

agreeable to Scripture, might be (hewn at great length,

where the putting their right to the favor ofGod and eter-

nal life more and more beyond all doubt and quefi:ion, is

recommended to believers as an objecl of their care and
diligence. Thus fays the apoiUe to the Hebrews, " And
" we defire that every one of you do fliew the fame dili-

" gence, to the full aflurance of hope unto the end."*
And the apofi:le Peter, after a long enumeration of the

graces of die Chriilian life, fays, " Wherefore the rather,
*•' brethren, give diligence to make your calling and elec-

" tion fure."-f- Nay, the fear of wrath and of finally pe-

rifliing, is reprefented by the apofile Paul himfelf, as one
view at lead, which habitually influenced his own con-

dud ;
" But I keep under my body, and bring it into fub-

" jedion, led that by any means when I had preached
" to others, I myfelf fhould be a cad- away."J

In the fourth place, Thofe who exped judincation by
the imputed righteoufnefs ofChrid, have the highed fenfe

of the purity and lioline.fs of the divine nature ; and there-

fore mud be under an habitual conviction of the neceflity

of purity, in order to fit them for his prefence and enjoy-

ment. If this doctrine in its main defign, or by any oi

Ikb, vi. II, +2 Pet. i. lo. \ i. Gv..r. \y., ^l,
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jtsetTemial part,^, had a tendency to reprefent God (I will

not fay us deli^htin;^ in lin,) but as ealy to be pacified lo-

Wftrds it, priflint; it by with little notice, and punifiiing it

but ver)^ llightl) , th(?re mi<:ht be Ibine pretence tor draw-

ing the conclillion coiiiplained ot'from it. For I think it

may be allowed as a maxim, that as is the God, fo are his

v.'orihippers, if they fervc liini in earneft. Whatever
viewy they have of the objccl: oOheir eO.eem and wodhip,

they will endeavor to form themfelves to the fame charac-

ter. But if, on the contrary, this dortrine preferves the

purity of God entire ; nfty, if it gives us Oill more flrong,

awful and ftrlking views of it ; it can never encourage

llich as believe it in the pra6lice of fin.

But that this is the cafe with all fuch as believe and un-

derfland the doctrine ofjultiiicationby the imputed righte-

oufnefs of Chrifl:, may be demonfhated in the cleareft

manner. It might indeed be fiiewn, from a great variety

of arguments founded upon the mediation of Chrift : at

prefent I fllall mention but two, the propriety of which,

and their relation to the fubjeft in hand, every one muf^

inimediately perc6ive. In the firft place, That Chrift be-

hoved to fuffer by divine appointment for the expiation

of fin, is not only equal with, but Wronger than, all other

evidences of the purity of God and his abhorrence of fm,

)t is an event of the moft Ib'iking and aftonilhing nature,

eVery retlet^ion upon which overwhelms the miiid, that

\ht eternal and only begotten fon of God fhould iiflun'ie

the likencfs of fulfulfiefli and ftand in the room of finners

:

even though the merited punifliment had betfen inflifted

upon the offenders themfelves, it would not have been fucli

a procfofthepurity of God, Here, even when he is in-

clined to mercy, its exercife is obftru^ied till jnilice is fa-

tisfiCd. Can any one confider this without being deeply

convinced, that he is a God " of purer eyes than to behold
'* iniquity," and with whom unrighteoufnefs can have no

communion ? Will any, after fuch views, hope for his fa-

vor, xvhile they retain the love of fm, or expe€l to dvi'ell in

his pi-efence, while they continue flainetl with its pollution.

The fame thing muft ulfo carry convincing evidence

with it, that to fupnofe Chrift to have bought an impimity
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for finners, and procured them a licence to offend, is felf-

contradi6tory, and altogether inconfillent with the wifdom

and uniformity of the divine government : that he never

could hate fm fo much before, and love it after the fuftcr-

ings of Chrift ; that he could not find it necelTary to pu-

nilli it fo feverely in the furety, and yet afterwards love

and bear v/ith it in thofe for v.'hom that furety I'atisned.

Not only may this be clearly eftablilhed by reafon and

argument, but it muft be immediately felt by every one

who fees the neceffity of the atonement of their Redeemer.

They will be fo far from taking a liberty to tin, that on

the contrary, they will be ready to cry out, " Who can
" ftand before this holy Lord God?''** Accordingly we
fhall find in experience, that none are more ready to call

in que (lion the integrity of their own chara£ler, none more

ready to fear the effefts of the fms that cleave to them, as

unfitting them for the divine prefence, than fuch as trufl

folely in the merits of Chrift for their acceptance with God.

The fecond thing I propofed to mention in the dodlrine

of Chrilt's mediation, which fhews the purity of the di-

vine nature, is our continued approach to God byhim as an

interceflbr and advocate. It contributes to keep conti-

nually upon our minds a fenfe of the divine holinefs and
purity, and of our own unv/orthinefs, that we are not

permitted to approach him but by the interceflion of ano-

ther. Such a condu6l in human affairs, properly ferves

to fliew dignity and greatnefs on die one part, dillance

and unworthinefs on the other. The fame conduct then

in God towards us, doth it not convince us, that he muft

* It is a certain fact, that the number of perfons under dfOrefs of

mind by perplexing d'.>ubts, or anxious fears, concerning their future

flate, is incomparably greater 'amongft the friends than the enemies of

this do(!!\rine. By this I do not at all mean that eitlier their doubts

are dutiful, or their fears defirable. Such a ftate is to be looked upon

as the fruit of tbeir own vv'eaknefa and impeifetlion, and as a chaflife-

ment from a wife and gracious God, either more immediately f.>r cor-

redi^g their liirs, or for the trial, iliuftration and perfecling of their

grace and virtue ; but its beiug more common among thofe who be-

lieve in Chrift's imputed righteouinefs, than others, is a plain proof

that this doclrine doth not naturally tend to infpire any with an uuholv

boldnefs, or a fecine and Qothful prcfumption.
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be fan^lified of all them that draw near to him ? And
wliilU it iiiakes imputed ri^lucournelsthe condition, plainly

tiiows the necejlily of inherent holinels, as a qualification

in our approaches to his throne. Suppolc an earthly

prince were to be addrelled by two diflerent perfons, one

who thought he had a title upon his own merit to make
an immediate application, and another who could not aj)-

proach liim without one nearly related to him, and in high

^vor at court, to procure his aduiifllon, and to back his

requeft ; which of thelis would probably be moil rel'pedful

to his ibvereign, and moll Iblicitous to avoid giving of-

fence by his condud ? Surely the latter ; and {^ it is

always with the humble, mortified believer, who "counts

"all things but lofs for the excellency of the knowledge
" of Chriil Jefus."*

In the fifth place, Thofe who expect juftification by

the imputed righteoufnefs of Chriil, mull be induced to

obedience, in. the llrongell manner, by the liberal and in-

genuous motive of gratitude and thankfulnefs to God.

That it is the native and genuine exprefllon of gratitude

to God, to live a pure and holy life, 1 fuppofe will hardly

be denied ; at leall, this the Scriptures reprefent as plea-

fmg him, ferving him, doing his will, honoring him. It is

indeed extremely difllcult to conceive how God, all-mighty,

and all-fufficient, fliould be at all affedted with our con-

du(Sl, either good or bad ; it I'eems to be improper to fay,

that he can be pleafed or difpleafed wiUi our adlions, or

that he hath any interell at Itake. Nothing, to be fure,

can be more weak and impotent, than the injuries offer-

ed, or the affaults made upon him by created beings. As
his nature is without variablenefs or fhadow of turning,

fo his happlnefs is fuch, as can neither be increafed nor

impaired. And yet, in this way, he him felt' had taught

us to conceive of the matter, that holinefs is not only an

imitation of his character, but ob'^dience to his will ; and

its contrary a tranfgreffion of his law. Thefe have been

the fentiments of all nations without exception ; and af-

ter the uta^ioil efforts we can make to exempt him in our

* Phil. ili. 8.
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TTniids from all human pafllons or affections, oF joy, anger,

or dii'pleafure, we cannot help confiderhig it Hill as proper

to lay, Ibch a courfe of life is agreeable, and fuch another

is difpleafmg to God, and will provoke his wrath.

Is not gratitude then a principle of action that will be

powerful and operative ? Mankind in general bear wit-

nefs to this, as they have agreed in all ages to brand in-

gratitude with the blackefl mark of infamy, and to reckon

it among the moil atrocious of crim.es. And indeed we
lind by experience, that it is comparatively ftron.ger, for

the mod part, than the oppofite motives of force or fear.

There is a fort of natural tendency in man to refiil vio-

lence and refufe fubmifllon to authority, whilll they may
be won hy favors, and melted to thankfulnefs and grati-

tude by kindnefs and love : at leaft, this may be applied

perfectly to the prefent cafe, where the bare outward per-

formance (which may indeed be the effe61 of fear) U'ill not

be accepted without the inclination of the will. A llavifli

dread both leffens the degree and debafes the nature of that

obedience we might effay to perform. This is an uni-

verfal principle ; and, in particular, while the law of God
ftands in its force and rigor, as a covenant of works,

threatening death without hope of mercy againft every

tranfgreffion, it begets a defpondent floth, and at beft ferves

only to difcover our fin and mifery ; nay, as the apoftle

Paul, ftrongly and juftly reafons, it renders our corrupt

affe6lions more inflamed and violent by rellraint ;
* " Nay,

" I had not known fm, but by the law ; for I had not
*' known luft, except the law had faid, Thou Ihalt not
" covet," &c,

Biit let us now complete this argument, by lliewlng,

that a believer in Chrifl is under the ftrongefl obligations,

from gratitude, to do the will of God. And how many
confiderations concur in fliewing this ? The unfpeakable

greatnefs of the bleffings he receives, no lefs than deli-

verance from everlafting mifery and anguifli, and a right

to everlafting glory and happinefs.—The infinite and af-

fe6;ing condefcenfion of the great and glorious Giver,

* Horn. vii. ']»
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who, in ir.crcy to tholl* who could not profit him at alj,

but on the contrary, hiul hii^hly j)rovokci.l him, laid help

Tor tiieni upon one who is nii;j:hty to lave.—The allonifli-

ing means enijiioycd in this deiign, viz. God's *' not Ipariii;;

'* even his own Son, but delivciing him up for us all.'"

Well might the apolllc John fay, '' * God SO loved tlic

••' world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whofo-
" ever belicvtth in him, ihould not perilh, but have ever-
'' lafting life."—But, above all, the i'enfe which he him-

fclf hath of his milery and wretchednefs. Nothing can

be more dreadful t-han the apprehenfions which a con-

vinced ftnner hatli of his own Hate : what, and how Ib'ong

then mull his fenfe of gratitude be, to him who hath

given his Son, and to him who has given himfelf, for llie

purchafe of his pardon ? With what earneflnefs will

he feek after, and with what cheerfuinefs will he em-
brace every opportunity of teftifyuig his thankfulnefs :

Will not the name of his Redeemer be precious, even,
^ as ointment poured forth ?" his laws delightful to hiu),

and his honor dear ?

It is proper to obferv-e here, that the fmgle view of the

blellings of divine goodnefs, which mufi: have the ftrongtlt

influtMice in leading us to a grateful refentment of them,

Is peculiar to fuch as expedl: juUification through the im-

puted righteoufnefs of Chrifl: ; viz. their being of free un-

merited grace and mercy. For, though Uiere are ciaiTcs

of Chriftians who j^retend to difclaim the belief of any
merit in man, it would be no difiicult matter to flicw, that

there are none \A\o do not, by their profclTed principles,

or their ufual language, fuppofe it, excepting thofe def-

cribeci in the beginning of this difcourfe. And fuch not

only believe his mercy \o be unmerited, but that they have

juilly deferved his wrath and indignation, nay, and diat

they continually do fo, even in their bed ftate ; their pureil

and holiell adlions having fuch fins attending them, or fuch

a mixture and alloy of unholinefs and impurity in tliera,

as, if they were weighed in the exa6l balance of juftice,

would be fufficient to procure their total rejedVion.

* John ill. J 6.
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111 how llrong a light is this reprefented by the facred

writers ; and how powerful does its operation appear to

be upon themfelves ? They ieem penetrated and polTeft

with a lenfe of the love of Chrift, and of God in him, as

having finners for its objedl:. Thus the apoftle Paul rea-

fons :
" For fcarcely for a righteous man will one die, yet,

" peradventure, for a good man fome would even dare to

" die. But God commendeth his Jove towards us, in that
*' while we were yet fmners Chrift died for us."* And
again, " If when we were enemies, we were reconciled to

" God by the death of his Son."|—What a fenfe of the

love of Chrift is dll'covered by the two following paifages

of the fame apoftle !
" That Chrift may dwell in your

*' hearts by faith ; that ye being rooted and grounded in
" love, may be able to comprehend with all faints, what is

" the breadth and length, and depth, and height ; and to
*' know the love of Chrift, which paiTeth knowledge."];

The otl:ker is, " If any man love not the Lord Jefus Chrift,

" let him be anathema, Maranatha ;"j| than which no-

thing could more ftrongly exprefs his own fenfe of the

obligation. It deferves notice alio, that the infpired wri-

ters do often reprefent it as one of the ftrongeft arguments
againft fm, that it is a reproach and dilhonor brought upon
our Redeemer and Lord, " For many walk, of whom I

" have told you often, and now tell you even weeping,
" that they are enemies of the crofs of Chrift. ^f Seeing
" they crucify to themfelves the Son of God afrefh, and
*' put him to an open fliame."**

I muft again here, as on a former branch of the fub-

je£t, obferve, That, no doubt, fuch arguments as thefe, will

have little or no effedl upon thofe wiio have but an im-
perfect belief of them, which it is to be feared, is the cafe

with not a {^^m who go under the name of Chriflian. But
is it not very evident, that they muft have the ftrongeft

imaginable influence upon all fuch as are aftuated by a

lively faith in the doClrine of redemption ? Tliey muft fee

themfelves indebted to the undeferved mercy and love of

* Rom. V. 7, 8. t Rorn. v. lo. \ Eph. iii. 17, iS, ig,

II
I Gor. xvi. 22. •[[ Phil. iii. 18. ** Heb. vi. 6.

Vol. L I
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God for favors of infinite value, and therefore mufl cer-

tainly ende.wor to exprel's their gratitude by an entire con-

secration of their lives to their benefactor's fervice.

'I'his leads me to obferve in the 6th and laft place.

That thofc who expeiSl jiiftification by tlie imputed righte-

oufnefs of Chrill, muU be polfefled of a fupreme or fuper-

lative love to God, which is not only the fource and princi-

ple, but the very fum and fubftance, nay, the perfeilion of

holinefs. 'J'hat thofe vvlio believe in, and hope to be ac-

cepted, and finally faved, through the imputed righteouf-

nefs of Chrid, muft. be poffefTcd of a fupreme love to God,

appears from what hath been already laid upon the fub-

je6t of gratitude. Love is die moll powerful means of

begetting love. " Thus fays the apoflle John, " We have
'' known and believed the love that God hath unto us

;

*• God is love."* And a little after, " We love him be-

" caul'e he firft. loved us.""| The infinite and unfpeakable

mercies which he hath bellowed on us, with all the circum-

ftances attending them, the means and manner of their

conveyance, which have been hinted at above, muft nc-

celTarily excite the moft ardent love in return, and every

proper exprefiion of it. This is their immediate and na-

tural, nay, this is their neceffary and unavoidable effect.

'' For the love of Chrifl; conftraineth us, becaufe we thus

" judge, that if one died for all, then were all dead ; and
" that he died for all, that they which live fhould not

" henceforth live unto themfelves, but unto him which died

" for them, and rofe again. ";|;

If any Qiall think proper to affert. That favors beftowed

are nat to be confidered as the true and formal caufes of

love, but the excellence and amiable qualities of the ob-

je6t. Thus, for example, fuppofing any perfon of a cha-

ra£ter juftly hateful in itfelf, from caprice, felf-interell or

any other finilter motive, to bellow many fignal favors

upon another, the beneficiary might receive and delight

in the favors, without efteeming, nay, even when he could

not efteem the giver. If this is confidered as an objec-

tion againft what I have jufl now faid, and the conclu-

* I John iv. 1 6. t ^ Jchn iv, 19. \ z Cor. v. i.u
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Cvenefs of the argument to be founded upon it ; I offer

the two following anfwers to it. ift, That in the ac-

count given in Scripture of the redemption of the world

by the fubftitution of a Saviour, and the juflification of

fmners by the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrifl, there is the

brighteft difplay of all the divine perfections. The al-

mighty power, the unfearchable wifdom, the boundlefs

goodnefs, the inflexible juftice, and inviolable truth of

God, fhine in this great dcfign, with united fplendor.

Every attribute, that can in reafon claim our veneration

and efteem, as well as our thankfulnefs and gratitude, is

here to be feen. Even the perfections of juftice and
mercy (which I will not call jarring attributes, as fome

too harlhly do, but) which feem to reftrain and limit each

other in their exercife, are jointly illuftrated, and ftiine

more brightly by their union, than they could have done
feparately ; and, at the fame time^ the purity and holi-

nefs of the Divine Nature, which is the (urn of them all,

is deeply imprefTed upon the mind. So that here is eve-

ry thing that can produce love ; worth and excellence to

merit it, love and kindnefs to excite and raife it. From
this it evidently appears, that he who believes in the im-

putisd righteoufnefs of Chrift, muil have a fuperlative love

of God.

But 2dly, Left it fhould be faid, that many have not

this view of the dodtrine in queftion, as honorable to God,
and reprefenting him in an amiable light, but the contra-

ry ; I obferve, that there muft have been a difcovery of

the glory of God, as ftiining in this plan of falvation, to

all who cordially embrace it. Nothing elfe could induce

them to do fo. If its enemies do not fee this, and there-

fore fet themfelves againft it ; this confirms the different

and honorable fentiments entertained by its friends ; fo

that even fuppofmg (what we will never grant) that this

view of the amiablenefs of the Divine Nature, as repre-

fented in the gofpel, were not well founded ; yet, doubt-

lefs it is the view of thofe " who count all things but lofs

" for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrift,"*- and
glory in nothing but his crofs.

* Phil. ;;;. p.
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The truth is, notwithflandinc^ any cavilling objeflions

that ma)' be railed againlt it, many favors received by one
to whom they are abrolutely necelfary, and by whom they

are infinitely prized, mult naturally and nccelhxrily pro-

duce love. This will be reckoned a firll principle, by
every unprejudiced mind ; and it is always luppofed in

the Holy Scriptures, where the faints are reprefentcd as

under the habitual and powerful imprefTion of love to God,
for his love to them manifefied in their redemption.

Thus fays the apolUe Paul, " For I am perfuaded that nei-

" ther death, nor life, nor an;;els, nor principalities, nor
*' powers, nor things prefent, nor things to come, nor
*' heighth, nor depth, nor any creature, fliall be able to

" feparate us from the love of God, which is in Chrilt

" Jefus our Lord."

Now, is there any thing more neceluiry to fhow, that

thofe who believe and trull in the imputed righteoufneis

of Chriil mull l:>e holy in their lives, than their being un-

der the influence of a fupreme love to God ? Is not tjiis

the firfl: and great con"miandment of the law, " Thou fhalt

" love the Lord thy God, with all thy heart, and with all

" thy foul, and with all thy mind ?"* Is not this a never-

failing fource of univerfal obedience ? as they love God,

will they not love their brethren alfo : the very worft of

men, becanfe they are the creatures of God ? and the

righteous more efpecially, becaufe they are his faints, his

chofen ones ? Can they love God fupremely, and yet vo-

luntarily difpleafe him, breaking his commandments, or

refifting his defigns ? We know that love hath a quite dif-

ferent effect, in every other and inferior inftance, endear-

ing to us every thing related to the perfon who poileffes

our efteem and affection ; how then can it be fuppofed fo

prepoiierous in this fmgle cafe, when it is fixed on the

greatell and the bed of objedts ?

It is a received maxim, That there can be no true love

where there is not feme likenefs and conformity of nature

and difpofition to the object beloved, and an endeavor

after more. And this \z a maxim that will in no cale

» Mattb. :xxii. 37.

I
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hold more infallibly, than in moral fubjecls. It is impof-

fible that we can love purity, if ourfelves are impure ; nay,

it is even impollible that we can underftand it. Though
an unholy perlbn may have a very penetrating genius and
capacity, may think acutely, and perhaps realbn juflly

upon many, or moll of the natural attributes of God, he

can neither perceive nor admire his moral excellence.

Inftead of perceiving the glory of God as infinitely holy,

he hates, and fets himfelf to oppofe this part of his cha-

rafter, or to fuWlitute fomething quite difFerent in its

room.* Or, if we can fuppofe him :^ble, or from any

particular reafon inclined, to tell the truth, as to what God
is, he can never difcern or feel his glory or beauty in be-

ing fuch. For why, he himfelf is unholy : that is to fay,

in other words he fupremely loves, and hath his af-

fections habitually fixed, upon fomething that is not God,

fomething that is contrary to God's nature, and a breach

of his law.

Let us continue to refleft a few moments upon this

fubje£t, which is of great importance, varying a little tiie

light in which it is viewed. Let us confider what is meant
by a fupreme and fuperlative love to God. Thefe words
muft have a meaning. It is not a fupreme love of a cer-

tain nature, or perfon, called God, whom no m.an hath

feen, and of whom we know no more but the name. In

this cafe the old maxim would hold, " Ignoti nulla

"cupido;" there can be no affection, of either love or

hatred, towards an objedl wholly unknown. A fupreme

love of God therefore, were it really hath place in any

* This :s the true reafon why many fo warmly oppofe God's vln-

dirtive juftice, aud that in the face of many awful examples of it,

even in the prel'ent partial and inipeifeft difpenfation. 'J hat there

are many ffiiiiks of God's difpleafure againft fin, e%'en in that part of

his government which is at prefent fubjeded to cur view, and aUb

diftinA warnings of a firicler reckoning to come, I (hoiild think, might

be, to an impartial perfon, part all doubt ; and yet, this is derided and

denied by many, merely becaufe they can never think that a perfec-

tion in the Divine Nature, for which they have no love or eOeem in

their own hearts- All who love God, then miifl be like him ; and

even thofe who will not be v/hat he really is, are always ftrongly in*

clinedj atleall, to fuppofe him what they themfelves are.
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heart, muft mean the love of achara£ler in fome meafure

underRood, though not fully comprehended. In lliort,

according to the Scriptures, it ia a fuprenie love of the

fource and pattern of moral excellence, of a being of in-

finite holiiiels and purity, with whom "evil cannot dwell."

Is not this, in truth and reslity, the love of holinefs itfelf,

the fupreme love of it ? Can we love holinefs then, and

not afpire after it ? can we love it and not endeavor

to pradile it : nay, can we love it, and not poHefs it ? can

\ve love holinefs fupremely, and live in fin habitually?

it is the groffell contradidion, the moft ablolute impofli-

bility. There is then a diametrical oppofition between

the love of God, and the fervice of fin. To fuppofe them
confilknt, would be fuppofing, that the tendency of the

heart and affeiflions might be oppoHte to the courfe of the

life, or fupremely fixed upon two things mutually deftruc-

tive to each other; on the contrary, our Saviour jufily

affirms, that " no man can ferve two maflers ; for either

'' he will hate the one, and love the other ; or elfe he will

*' hold to the one, and defpife the other. Ye cannot ferve

" God and mammon."*
Once more, Is not the love of God, I mean, the fu-

preme love of God, precifely what is meant by holinefs ?

it is not only an evidence of it, not only a fource of it, not

only an important branch, but the fum and perfe6lion of

it. For what is fm in the heart, of which all evil actions

are but the fruits and expreflions, and from which they de-

rive their malignity and contrariety to the divine will ?

Is it not the love and purfuit of inferior objedls on dieir

own account, and giving them that place in our afFe6tions

which is due only to God ? All fins of whatever kind,

may be eafily reduced to this, and fliown to be nothing

elfe, but the alienation and eflrangement of our heart and

affe(!riions from God, to whom alone they are due : wdiich

fo far as it prevails, neceiTarily occafions a mifapplication

of every faculty of our minds, and of every member of

our bodies, and thus a rebellion of the whole man. But

whoever loves God above all, and places his chief happi-

nefs and delight in him, is truly holy ; not only will be

* Matt'i. vi. 24.
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fo as the effe61:, but really is h^ by the poffeilion of this dil-

polition. Iq proportion as this love is increafed and
iirengthened, his fanftification is carried on ; and when
it is complete and triumphant, entirely free from the mix-

ture of any bafer pallion, he is perfect in holinefs.

It may probably occur to fome readers, that this rea-

foning will not accord with the accounts given by many
moderns ot the nature and foundation of virtue. Some
found it upon the prefent prevailing tendency of our own
difpofitions, and make it point direQly and immediately

at our own happinefs ; others found it upon our connec-

tions with our fellow-creatures in this ilate, and make it

confift in benevolence of heart, and beneficence of action
;

others again, who app'-oach nearer the truth, but without

precifion, ftile it an acting towards ever objeft, according

to reafon and the nature of things. Upon any of thele

fchemes, the corineilion, or rather coincidence, above al-

ledged between the love of God and virtue, or moral ex-

cellence, does not fo clearly appear. This indeed feems

to me the great defeft of thefe accounts of the nature and
foundation of virtue, that they keep our relation and obli-

gations to God at a diftance at leaft, and much out of view.

But as this is the firfl commandment of the lav.^ which
God hath revealed to man for his obedience, " Thou
*' fhalt love the Lord with all thy heart, v/ith all thy
" ftrength, and with all thy mind." So upon a fair and
jufi: examination, the fupreme love of God will be found

the mod confiftent and rational account of the nature of

virtue, and the true fource from which all other virtues,

that are not fpurious, mull: take their rife, and from which
they derive their force and obligation : it is founded not

only upon the relation of creatures to their Creator, but

on the inherent excellence of the Divine Nature. For

iuppofmg (what will fcarcely be denied) that God may be

at all the objedt oF our efleem and love, it is plain, that

we ought to have the higheft efteem for the higheft excel-

lence, a fupreme love for what is infinitely amiable ; and
if our affedtions do in any meafure prefer what is lefs to

what is more vrorthy, they muil be, in that proportion,

wrong and mifplaced.
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As to fome of the phrafes (for they are no more) which

come into repute top[ether, or in fuccefTion one after ano-

ther, to exprefs the rife and foundation of virtue, fuch as a

fenfe of beauty, of harmony, of order and proportion : this

is no explication of the matter at all ; it is only transfer-

ring the language ufed with refpetl to fcniible objects, to

ethics or morality, in which it mufl be underllood figura-

tively. That there is fome analogy between thole fub-

jects and morality, may be eafily conieffed ; but there are

few different fubjedls in nature, between which as ftrong,

or a ftronger analofry may not be traced. For example,

how ealy would it be to reduce all notions of moral ity,

nay, indeed all notions of beauty in painting, or harmony
in mufic, to truth and reality, in oppofition to falfhood ?

Wollafton's Religion of Nature Delineated is an example
of this, in which he refolves the morality, or immorality,

of every aftion, into the truth or falfliood of a propofition.

And, whoever reads the book will, 1 dare fay, be fenfible,

that it is ju!l as natural and proper, as a certain noble au-

thor's rhapfodies upon beauty and harmony. In fliort, it

were eafy to fliew, that none of the accounts given of the

nature of virtue, have any meaning, truth or force in

them, but fo far as they are founded upon, or coincident

with, that which I have above given from the word of

God.*

* There is one late wiiter, David Hume, E(q. whi), it muQ be cop-

fefTed, hath exceiled all that went bet'oie him \\\ an extraoidinary ar-

GOLiiK of the nature of virtue. I have taken no notice above of his

principles, if they may be called lb, becaule I think both him and them

worthy of the highell contempt ; and would have dil'Jained to have

made mention of his name, but that it atTijrds me an opportunity of ex-

pfefling my fenfe of the wron^ mealbres taken by many worthy and

able men, wiio, in fermons and other diicourfts, give grave and j'ericus

anfwers to his writings. As to hlmfelf, that man muft be beyond the

reach of conviclion by realonlng, v.ho is capable of fuch an infult upon

reafon itfelf, and human nature, as to rank all natural advantages, men-

tal and corporeal, among the virtues, and their contraries among the

vices. Thus he liatli exprefily named wit, genius, health, cleanlinefs,

taper legs, and broad flioulders, among his virtues ; difeales he alfo

makes vices ; and confiftently eiaough, indeed, takes notice of the in-

feftious nature of fome difeales, which, I fupnofe, he reckons an ag-

gravation of the crime. And, as to raankind in genera!, if they Avere
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Thus I have fliovvn, that thofe who believe the do6lrine

of imputed righteoufnefs mull be mod holy in their lives ;

that the obligations to obedience are not weakened, but

ftrengtliened and confirmed by it. This any impartial

perfbn may be convinced of, who will reflefl, that it is

hardly podible to conceive an obligation to duty, of any

kind, which may not be reduced to one or other of thofe

above-named: and if I am not miflaken, none of them

can operate fo ftrons^ly upon any other fcheme, as that

v/hich is here efpoufed, and which is fo evidently founded

on the Scriptures oftruth.

There is, hov/ever, one general confideration, which it

would be wrong to omit, in fhewing the friendly influence

of this doctrine upon holinefs of life, although it doth not

fo properly fall under the notion of a direct obligation ;

that is, the great encouragement giv^en in it to the ftudy

of purity and holinefs by the profpedt of fuccefs. Defpair

of fuccefscuts the fmews of diligence in every enterpri;;e.

And particularly upon the fubjedt of religion, nothing

more effeftualiy enervates our refolutions, and leads to a

fullen, defpondent neglc6l of duty, than an opinion that

we fhall not fucceed in attempting it, or Ihall not be ac-

cepted in our endeavors after it, or our imperfect attain-

at that pafs as to need a refutation of fuch nonfenfe, ?.s well as Impie-

tv, it would be in vain to reai'on with them at ail. It' I were to con-

trive an anlwer to this writer, it wonld be a vifible, inltcad of a legible

aiii'wer : it would be to eni,3loy a painter to make a portrait of him

from the life ; to encompals him with a few hieroglyphics, which it

would not be dillicuh to devife ; to inl'cribe upon his bread thele words,

HEALiH, CLEANLINESS, and BROAD SHOULDERS ; and

put the foUovv'ing ientence in his mouth, which he hath adopted frgni

a French author, '« FEMALE INFIDELITY when it is known is a

" fniall matter, and when it is not known, is nothing." This would be

very proper when applied to his writings, who, as well as his fiiend and

coadjutor with. nit a name, makes " our mofl important realbnings up-

" on many fubjeits to relt ultimately upon fenfe and feeling," It ig

probable fome over delicate peilons will think this is not ti eating him
with fuiScient decency ; but till there be a plan agreed upon, of the

meafures of decency due from infidels to Ghridians, and from Chrillians

to infidels, whether he does not deferve far worfe treatment from any

who believes the gofpel, I leave to the judgment of thole >vh(? will

read his writings.

Vol. I. K
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ments in it. But the dodlrinc of juflification by the free

^race of God, " through tlic redemption that is in Chrill

Jefiis," gives the greatefl: encouragement to all who will

return to their duty. This encouragement naturally di-

vides itfelf into two branches: iR, The fure hope of ac-

ceptance through Chriit. 2dly, The powerful and ellec-

tual aid provided for them in the Holy Spirit, which he

hath purchafed, and beflows for their fandlification.

ill, The fure hope of acceptance through Chrifl: Jefus.

Although fm hath greatly blinded the minds ofmen, there

is fiill lo much of" the work of the law written in their

hearts," as mull make them fenfible that in many things

they ofTcnd, and mull give them ground of folicitude and

fear, while they expeQ to be juftified by their own merits.

Accoixlingly we find, that except the groflell and boldeft

infidels, of which fort this age has furnilhed fome ex-

aiv.ples,* all clalfes of men confefs themfelves guilty of

many fins, faults, or failings ; fome expreffing themfelves

in a ftronger, and fome in a fofter flile, according to the

greater or leffer degree of the depravation of natural con-

fcience. If there is any meaning then in thefe words,

they muft be liable to the difpleafure of God in fi^me re-

ipects, for which they cannot themfelves atone ; and mull

therefore labor under, at leafi:, much uncertainty, as to their

acceptance. This mufl: weaken their hands, and flacken

their diligence, in an attempt fo precarious in its ifi"ue.

Perhaps fome may fay, that this is only levelled againfl

thofe who deny all I'atisfadlion. or all ufe of the merit of

Chrifi, but iTot agiiinft thofe who expedl to be juftified by
their own merit io far as it goes, and trufl in their Saviour

for making up what is wanting in themfelves. But of

fuch I would afli, how they fliall be fatisfied, that they

have gone as far with their own merit as is requifite, if

there is any ftrefs to be laid upon it at all ? Will they fay,

as fome fooliflily do, that they do all in their power, and

* Vide EfTays on the principles of morality and natural religion.

Thefe effays conclude with an addrefs to the Supreme Being which

contains the following words; '* What mortals term Cn, thou pro-

" ncunccft to be only error; for moral evil vanillies, in ibmc roeaiure,

*' from before thy more perfe*^ fight."
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trufl in Chrlft for fupplying what may be Hill deficient ?

If they dare refoliitely fland to this plea at the latt day,

when God fhall judge the fecrets of all hearts, that they

have done all in their power, there is really nothing want-

ing to them ; they need no Saviour, they need no pardon.

But this is what no mere man that ever lived can fay with

truth. So that upon any fcheme, but an entire reliance

on the merits of Ghrifl; for juftification before God, there

muft flill be a dreadful uncertainty, inconfiflent with that

liberal and ingenuous freedom with which the children of

God love and ferve him. Thefe, itrongly penetrated

with afenfeofduty and obligation, deeply humbled under

a fenfeoffin, and reiling on the perfedl atonement made
by their Saviour and fubftitute, ferve him v/ith alacrity and

pleafure, wearing the bonds of love. x\nd knowing the

weaknefs of their bell: fervices while here, they long for

that bleffed time when they fliall be made perfedlly holy,

and yet fhall forever acknowledge themfelves indebted,

for their place in heaven, and their continuance there, to

the grace of God, and the love of their Redeemer.

The other branch of the encouragement which belie-

vers in Chriil have to diligence in duty, is the promife of

the Holy Spirit to lead them into all truth, and guide them
to all duty. This promife is exprefsly made to believers,

and their feed after them, in every age of the church, to

the end of the world. Thus fays the apoflle Peter,

" And ye lliall receive the gift of the Holy Ghoft ; for the

" promife is to you, and to your children, and to all that

" are afar off, even as manv as the Lord our God fhall

" call."* And it is to this plentiful efAifion of the fpirit,

that the prophets afcribe the purity and profperity of the

church in the latter days. " For I will pour water upon
" him that is thirfly, and floods upon the dry ground : I

*' will pour my Spirit upon thy feed, and my blefling upon
" thine offspring, and they lliall fpring up as among the

" grafs, as willows by the water-courfe3."f

I am fenfible, that the nature and form of the argument

doth not permit me at once to fuppofe the truth of this,

* A£\s ii. 38. 39. t If- xliv. 3, 4«
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and to make iifc of the dire6l agency and effeflual opera-

tion of the fpirit of God to prove the holinefs of fiiinis.

But it may he eafily made appear, that the belief and pcr-

fuafion of this miifi: have the flrongert influence in anima-

ting their own endeavors. What more proper for fuch a

purpofe than the belief of an almij^hty aid, certainly to be

exerted in their behalf? Mufi: not this invigorate their

powers, and preferve them from finking through fear of

the number and ihenglh of their adverf^ries ? Nothing but

ignorance of themfelves can make them boaft of their

Own flrength. The refult of experience in the ftudy of

holinefs, mufl be a humbling convi6lion of the force of

temptation, and flrength of paffion on the one hand, and

the weaknefs and feeblenefs of human reafon and refolu-

tion on the other. Mud it not then be ofthe greatefl; ad-

vantage to believers, to be under an habitual perfuafion of

the j)refence and operation of the Spirit of God, to fanfti-

fy them wholly ? Without this the attempt would be al-

together vain ; but this makes the exhortation come with

peculiar force and energy, " Work out your own falvati-

*' on with fear and trembling ; for it is God that worketli

" in you both to will and to do of his good pleafure."*

It will be a fupport to the prcfent argument to obferve,

that forne fenfe ofthe weaknefs of human nature, and its

inequality to any thing arduous and difficult, feems to

have been pretty univerfal in every country and in eve-

ry age of the world. Thus among the ancient Heathens,

of whom we have the fulleft account, all great enterprizes

were fuppofed to be undertaken at the inftigation, and ex-

ecuted bv the affiftance of fome fuperior power. Their po-

ets always gave out, that themfelves v/ere infpired, and their

hero diredled by fome deity ; and moderns generally fup-

pofe, that the very imagination of this had no fmall influ-

ence on the fuccefs ofthe attempt. The interpofition of

deities was, indeed, fo remarkable in the moft eminent an-

cient poets, that it has been reckoned a branch of their art,

diftinguifhed by a particular name, called the machinery,

and is now infeparably joined, at lead to one fpecies of

* Thil. li. 12. i>
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poetry. Nay, it was a pretty general belief among fome

nations, that ever}^ particular peribn had an angel, fpirit

or genius, to whole care he was committed, who airiiled

him in difficulty, and protected him in danger. Does not

all this then evidently prove, that a perfuafion oi fuperior

aid mull have the mod happy influence on our aftivity

and diligence in duty, a»nd our progrefs in holinefs : Doth

it not make it reafonable to expe6l, that thole who trull

to nothing better than their own Orength, will be propor-

tionably low in their attempts, and deficient in their fuc-

cefs ; but that thofe whofe eyes are fixed for direftion

upon God, and who live in a continual dependence on his

grace, will becom.e truly partakers of a divine nature ?

Now, is not this the difiinouifning charafteriilic of the

fcheme of redemption by free grace, that it gives lefs to

man and more to God, than any other plan ? It feems in-

deed particularly to point at this very defign in every part

of it, to abafe the pride of man, and to exalt the grace of

God. Self-denial is the firfl condition of the gofpel, and a

renunciation of all felf-dependence is the lefTon continued

through the whole. " Surely in the Lord have I righte-

*' oufnefs and flrength," may be called the motto of every

Chrillian, is a fhort and comprehenfive fummary of his

faith, and the great foundaiion of his hope and trufl. As
then it has been fliewn, that he is habitually inclined to

obedience, with what alacrity and vigor will he apply

himfelf to his duty, fince he believes that Almighty power

is confiantly engaged in his behalf; and that however un-

able he may be of himfelf, for any thing that is good, yet

a thorough and eflfeftual change will be wrought in him

by divine power ? What a firmnefs and fortitude mufl be

infpired by the following pail'age of the prophet Ifaiah,

and other promifes in the fame drain ?
"• Hail thou not

" known, hall thou not heard, that the everlafting God,
" the Creator of the ends of the earth, fainteth not, neither

'' is weary ? There is no fearching of his underftanding.

" He giveth power to the faint : and to them that have no
" might he increafeth flrength. Even the youths ihall

" faint and be weary, and the young men fliall utterly fall.

" But they that wait on the Lord fliall renew their ftrength;
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*' they ftiall mount up witli wings as eagles ; tliey fliall

" run and not be weary, they fliall walk and not faint."*

But now, perhaps, after all the advantages of this doc-

trine, pointed out in the preceding difcourfe, feme will be

ready to alk nie, if it cannot pofllbly be applied to the en-

couragement cHmpicty, or ferve to folter a lupine lloth

and negligence ? To this I am ready to anfwer, By fome
who profcfs it, it may ; but by thofe who really believe it,

it never can. There is no part of the word, or providence

of God, that may not be, or that hath not frequently in

fadl been, abufedto bad purpofes, by wicked men under
the dominion of their lulls. But, in order to remove
ambiguity, it is proper to obferve, that wherever there is

a national profelfion of any religious principles, there

muflbe many who are not believers, in any other fenfe

than that they have been accuflomed to hear fuch and fuch

things alferted, have never enquired into nor doubted,

feldom even thought of them, and fo do not dilbelieve

them. Bat there is a great diirerence between fuch a tra-

ditionary belief as may produce a cuftomary profeffion,

and fuch a real and inward perfuafion as will change the

heart, and influence the pradlice. That there may be

fome of the firll fort of believers in the doclrine of impu-

ted righteoufnefs, who are not holy, or perhaps abufe it,

ill underllood, to unholinefs, I am willing to allow ; but

that all thofe who believe it upon real and perfonal con-

viction, mufl: be moll confcientious in the pradllce of

every moral duty, I hope hath been clearly made appear

in the preceding pages.

The above is all that was firfi: intended, in the profecu-

tion of this argument : but, perhaps, it will not be impro-

per before difmiiling the fubjed, to make a few reHedlions

upon the reception which it hath met with, and mufl ftill

expert to meet with in the world ; upon its importance

and proper application.

It is very certain, being neither denied by friends nor

enemies, that this dodtrinehath, in all ages, not only been

attacked with the weapons of human wifdom, but gene-

* If. xl. 20—37.
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rally alfo loaded with much reproach and contempt. Af-

ter, therefore, it hath been fo far defended, as may fa«

tisfy every impartial mind, and its influence 11 pen prac-

tice demonllrated, I obferve, that whatever imprelfion

this faftmay make upon others, it feems to me no fmall

confirmation of its truth as coming from God, that it is

contrary to the fpirit of the world. This is both agreea-

ble to fcripture and to found reafon. The dodrine of

" Chrifl: crucified," the apoftie Paul tells us, " was to the

" Jews a flumbling block, and to the Greeks fooliflmefs.'"*

And, fpeaking of the elTecl of the pubHcation of this doc-

trine, he fays, " Ye fee your calling brethren, how that

" not many wife men after the flelh, not many mighty,
" not many noble are called. But God hath chofen the

" foolifh things of the world to confound the wife ; and
" God hath chofen the weak things of the world to con-
" found the things which are mighty ; and bafe things of

" the world, and things which are defpifed, hath God
" chofen, yea, and things which are not, to bring to

^' nought things that are."-}- This we are not to under-

hand, as if the apoflle yielded, that the gofpel was not

agreeable to true wifdom, or that the proper and legitimate

ufe of human wifdom would not lead us to embrace it

:

but it contains aflrong intimation of a truth not common-
ly attended to, that great natural abilities have pretty

much the fame influence on the moral characler with great

wealth or temporal profperity. They are both apt to in-

toxicate the mind, and lead to pride, arrogance, and-

felf-conceit : and perhaps intelleQual pride is as great an
obftrudion to the difcovery of truth, as any bad difpofiti-

on whatfoever. We are alfo taught, that God ordered and
difpofed of things in this manner, for the wife ends of his

providence, for the fubjeftion of the arrogance and boafted

wifdom of men ; or in the words of the apoftlc, " That
" no flefh fliould glory in his prefence." The reception

then which this do6lrine ufually meets with, fliould be fo

far from remaining as a prejudice or objeftion againfl its

truth or utility, that, on the contrary, it Ihould contri-

* I Cor. i. 2^. t I Cor. i. 26—28.
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bute to fatisfy us, that il is the real and genuine doftrine

of Clirilt, fuice it meets with the liime fort of oppolition,

and from the lame quarter, with which this was encoun-

tered at its fii ll publication.

And indeed, befides this exacl correfpondence between

the event, and what the Scripture gives us realon to ex-

pert, as to the reception ol' the gofpel in the world, I ap-

prehend it ouo;ht to be a general prejudice in favor of its

truth, coniidering the original it claims, that it doth not carry-

on it any of the marks of human wifdom. It feems to lie

(if I may lb fpeak) quite out of the way of human imagi-

nation and contrivance, and is diametrically oppofite in its

whole tendency, to the mofl prevailing human inclination,

viz. felf-elleem, pride, and vain-glory. This indeed is the

true reafon why this doctrine is fo unacceptable to the

world, efpecially the ambitious part of it, that it is diredlly

levelled againft their corrupt afleclions. It gives a view

of the holinefs, purity and juilice of God, which is intole-

rable to all thofe who are not willing to break their league

with fm and vanity. And when it is truly complied with,

it not only divorces men from their former attachment to

fin and fenfuality, but will not fuller them to glory, even

\\\ tlieir new chai-aftcr. All who fubinit unfeignedly to

the gofpel, both feel and confefs themfclves wholly indebt-

ed for forgivenefs and acceptance, for their prefent holi-

nefs and their future happinefs, to the free, unmerited

grace of God. How hard fuch a facrifice is, none can

conceive who have not ibme acquaintance with vital, ex-

perimental religion. Now, what is the moll natural in-

ference from this r Is it not, that we have not the fmallell

reafon to fufpeft this do6lrine to be a '' cunningly devifed

fable," but may reft allured, that it is " the wifdom and

*' the power of God for faJvation, to every one that be-
'•'• lieveth."*

This leads me to obferve, That if the reafoning which

the reader hath perufcd upon this fubjeft be julf and con-

clufive, there is one circumllance in which this " do6lrine

" according to godlinefs" eifentially differs from all other

* Rom. i. 16.
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fcliemes or fyftems of morality. It is, that any of thefe

iyfienis a man may underlland, embrace and defend,

without having his heart made better, or his morals fecured

or improved by it at all ; whereas it is impoffible, that

any man can really, and from the heart, embrace the doc-

trine of Ghrill's imputed righteoufnefs, without being fanc-

tified by it, " dead to fin, and alive to God." That the

firll of thefe affertions is true, the lives and charaders of

fome noted writers on the foundation of morality, have

been, and are an undeniable proof : fome of them do in-

deed exprefsly yield it ; and it is evidently yielded, by

implication, in all the late writings, where there is fo fre-

quent mention of the fmall influence that fpeculation has

upon practice. On this is founded what a late acute and
eminent writer* juftly calls the mafler prejudice of this

age, viz. " The innocence of error." This may as well

be exprelTed by its counterpart, the unprofitablenefs or

incfficacy of truth, which furely ought to be but a weak
recommendation of what is called truth, by thofe who hold

fuch an opinion.

That the other aflcrtion is juft:, hath been the point un-

dertaken to be made out in this eflay : and whoever v/ill

but confiderhow unacceptable this doctrine is to mankind
in general, may be fatisfied that there can be no efFe6lual

inducement to embrace it, till there be fuch a difcovery

and fenfe of the evil and danger of fm, as is utterly incon-

fiftent with a voluntary continuance in it. The appa-

rent (late of the vifible church, in which vice and wick-

ednefs {q fi:iamefuily abound, will be no objection to this,

if what I hinted above be recolledted,! that there is a

great difference between a nominal or cuflomary profeiTion,

and real belief. As to the few more zealous and emi-
nent alTertors of this do<;itrine, who fometimes greatly dif-

honor their profeffion, the anfwer is eafy. They are hy-
pocrites, by v/hom indeed great *'^oiFences do come;'' aiid

the weak and unftable fall over the Humbling block, and
are tempted to doubt the reality of religion, by this dilco-

very of the fallliood of its profeffors. But fuch can never

* Mr. Warburton. t See pag-e 81,

Vol. r. L
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be fairly ranked among believers, whofe garb and habit

they only treacheroiifly wore, for fome time, while they

were in the intcrcll of anotiicr mafler.* We may lay of

them as the apollle John fays, '' They went out from us»

'' but they were not of us ; for if they had been of us,

*"• they would no doubt have continued with us, but they
** went out that they might be made manifcft that they
*' were not all of us."f

But this is not all; for the reception of the doctrine of

imputed righteoufnefs is not merely to be confidered as

* Peihajjs ibi'iie may think the late accnunts puljliflied of the Mo-
ra\'ia,n§ an objeclion to the julhiel's ot" this repreleiuation. They are

laid to be great affertors of the dodrine of imputed righteoufnefs ; and

yet tliere have nnt only appeared fome bad men amongU them, but

they are univerfally charged as a fedl with moll impious and fcanda-

lous pradtices. Perhaps candor and charity might have led us to fup-

pufe, that moft) or all thof»; accufations, were calumnious, if they had

been affirmed by n <ne but avowed enemies to the doclrincs which they

efpoul'e ; as the firft Chriftians were charged by their enemies with

eating human facrifices, when they met in private to celebrate the

Lord's fupper. But ttie cafe it feems is otherwife here ; for fome unfuf-

pccted accufers have appeared, whom none can imagine prejudiced againft

them lor embracing the doctrine of imputed lighteou fuel's. I confefs

myfclf to have fo little acquaintance with thofe Hcrnhutters, as thty

are called, cither 35 to their principles or practices, that I cannot very

fully handle the fubject ; but, if there is no other objedVion to what is

affirmed above, no doubt, an acquaintance with the true flate of the

cafe would enable us eafily to remove this. Pe-ihaps, after all, the

bad pradlices charged againit them, may be only the confcquer.ee of

fome defigning perfons getting in among them, and a great plurality

may be innocent, or, at Icaft, comparatively fo. But however this be,

it is not certain (at lead to me) that they really embrace the fame

doctrine with us: they do indeed talk much of the Lamb, fpeak of

hiding themfelves in his wounds, Sec. but I think their language is pe-

culiar to Lhemfelves, and by no means the phrafeology either of Scrip-

ture, or of any other iec^ of Chriftians. Befules, as Count Zinzendorf,

their leader, takes upon him to be a prophet, it is probable, they are

jufl H fet of deluded p--ople, drawn away by his art, who may much
more properly be laid to believe in him, than in Chrill.

\_A more perfect knowledge of the doctrines^ character and labors of
the Moravians^ has demonstrated, that, so far from furnishing any oh-

jtction against the doctrine defended in this essay, they most ponverfxdly

illustrate and confrm it.'\ Note of the Editor.

t 1 John ii. 19.
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the beft means, comparatively, of producing, preferving

and increafing our fanctification and purity, as fure ancl

effedtual, while otliers are precarious, but it is the only

way, and all others are abfolutely infufficient for the pur-

pole. If this be indeed the doctrine of Chrill:, the fcrip-

ture-method of falvation, then it is not only true, but a

fundamental truth. Of this we are frequently and fo-

lemnly afliired in the word of God. " T am the way,
" (fays our Saviour) and the truth and the life ; no man
*' cometh unto the Father but by me.''* So fay the apof-

tles Peter and John, " Neither is there falvation in any
*' other : for there is none other name under heaven, given
" among men, whereby w'e mud be faved."t It is there-

fore in vain for any to expect an effectual cliange of life,

but by an acquaintance with Chrifi, and him crucified.

We have indeed the clearell evidence from experience,

that no human reafon, no argument v/hatever, drawn
from worldly conveniency, is at all fufficienl to contend

with violent and finful habits. We fee many examples
of perfons of excellent underftanding and knowledge in

other matters, nay, who can reafon flrongly and juflly

upon the bad confequences of vice in others, fometimes

even in themfelves, who will yet go on to ruin their name,
family, fortune and health, while they are flaves to evil

habits: nothing will change them but the grace of God.
And as we have feen above, that our own righteoufnefa

in its beft ftate is wholly ineffe6tual for our acceptance

with God, fo all who have any expectations of this kind

from it plainly Ihow, that they have fuch defe<5tive views

of the extent and obligation of the divine law, as are in-

confiltent with an unfeigned univerfal fubmifllon to it.

This is a m;ttter of the laft importance, and ought to be
particularly recommended to the ferious confideration of

fuch as may have, at fometimes, fome imperfect convic-

tions ; fuch as from a v/earinefs and fatiety of fmning may
give a temporary preference to a life of religion, and raife

a feeble and ineffeftual wifli with Balaam, that they might
'* die the death of the righteous." They ought to be told

* John xiv. 6. t Acts iv. i:;.
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that no endeavors to be a little better than before, no abRi-

nencc from foine fins as a kind of atonement for others

retained, no rcloliitions taken in their own lirength, no

righteoufnefs of their own offered or trufied in as a matter

of tlieir juRification, will be accepted, or is worthy of be-

ing fo ; that nothing will be truly effectual, till they fee

their loll condition, and believe in Chrift, firfl for pardon,

and then for fan(^Vifi cation, " to the praife of the glory of

"• his grace, wherein he hath made us accepted in the be-

" loved."* If they have any other plea, any other groimd

of hope and trufi, it fiiall undoubtedly f^il them ; tliey

mull remain under a fentence of juft and legal condem-

nation, and fliall finally perilli ; for " he that believeth in

*' the Son hath everlalling life ; but he that believeth not

" the Son Ihull not fee life, but the wradi of God abidcth

" on him, John ill. 36."!

» Epli. i. 6.

•f The application of tliefe nsfTages of Scriptu-'e, to llie particihar

piinriples above maintairicd, will, perhaps, be thought to include in it

a very i'evere and uiichai itable cc ndcnmation of many Chndiaijs, who
differ in JDcli^ment upon the point of jnftificaiion. And i»deed I pie-

tend no great fiiendlhip to the ftntiments fo tVequcDtly expiefl'cd c>f

laie, " 'that it is a fmall matter what a man believes, if his life be

" good." The affertion mij:^ht perhaps be allinved, if it did not con-

tain a fo^lifli and unreafonable fiippol'ition, that a man may believe

WTong, and yet lead as good a life as he that believes li^^ht ; the con-

trary to which will always be eirpec'led by him who gived credit to tl»e

word of God, that his people are " fxindlified through the truth." A-j

to Sociiiians and -Pelagians, who are the greatefl opixjlers of the truths

above defended, I ne\er did eReeni them to be Chrillians at all ; fo

the confequence, with regaid to tliera, may be eafily adniittcd. Y.Wi

it will be thought hard to fay the fame thing of the Arnunii«ns. How-
ever, if the righteoufnefs of Chrih is the only ground of onr juflifit:;-

tion, and the reception of him in this character the true principle c:f

fancni&cation, I do not fee how we can avoid concUtding the diinger of

thofe who acl upon aiiy other plan. And yet 1 am pc-rfii;:dfd there

l^a^e been, and are Biany good men among then*: whkh may be ac-

f.nnnted for in this manner, that their hearts are better x.\\m\ their un-

derRar.dings ; and thef are habitually under the government i^f prin-

ciples, which, through fome nilllaken views, and groundlefs fears of

their abufe, they fpeak of more fparingly, or rather feem to eflabfini

the contrary pofitions. The proof of this affertion I take from then-

fcV.n ^vl•ilJ.^g3, particularly from the diflejcnce between their ftiuions
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I am naturally led to conclude this fubje6l, by obferv-

ing, that the importance, efficacy and neceffity of the

imputed righteoulhefs of Chrifl:, fhews how much it is

the duty of all minifters of the goi'pel to make it the main
and leading theme of their fcrmons. The preaching of

the gofpel is by the apoflle Paul, in a very j Lift and ex-

predive manner, lliled preaching " the unfearchable riches

" of Chrifl." In him every prophecy, precept, promife

and truth is centred. His character and work as a Savi-

our is held forth in a variety of lights in the facred ora-

cles, and in every opening or view that is given us, ib

to fpeak, of the difpenfations of Divine Providence and

grace, he is the chief figure, or die termination of the

profpeft. If therefore we would know what efteem is due

to our Redeemer in our hearts, and how high a place he

ought to hold in our views of religion, let us obferve tiie

regard paid to him by the facred writers. They derive

almofl: all their motives to every moral duty, from what

he hath done, and is ftill doing for us, and feem to delight

even in the repetition of his name. 1 am perfuaded thofe

who are accuftomed to the devout and ferious perufal of

the word of God will not reckon it " enthufiafm," when
I fay, that thefe writers appear to be warmed and elevated

above their ordinary meafure, when they celebrate his

falvation ; and that both in the Old and New Tefiament,

wherever we meet v^'ith any paffage fmgularly lofty and
fublime, there we may be fure that Chrift the Redeemer
is the immediate theme.

Juflification by the free grace of God, through the re-

demption that is in Chrifl Jefus, was the docSlrine taught

among Chriflians, in the earliefl and pureft ages of die

and other difcouifes, and thofe forms of praj^er which they have drawn
up, and not only recommended to others, hut left behind thtni as a

wimefs of their own exercifc in their clofets. If they be fuppofed to

fr-fl the fentiments which they exprefs in their prayers, it can be eafily

be made appear that thefe fentiments can only be diclated by the doc-

trine of free grace. If whatthey fay of themfelves be true in its \v.^~

tural and obvious meaning, and if they believe it, which charity obliges

ns to fupp'/fp, it nviO be altogether vain to lay the leafl ftiefs l' (:<,:»

their own righteoufnef; for their acceptance with God.
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church. An<\ their departure from it was the prekuk to

that unlvcrfcil corruption of fUitli and worHiip, that relaxa-

tion olMilcipIine, anddiUbhition of manners, which look

place in the ages following. Jt is alfo very remarkable,

that this doii^rine was always lully and difVindly taught

in tliolc churches which never fubmirted to the tyranny,

or received the corruptions of the Romilh Antichrift ; I

mean the churches of the Piedmontefe vallics, which by

fo many judicious writers, are fuppofed to be the two

witncfles mentioned in the Revelation, who fled into the

wildernefs from the perl'ecuticKi of the beaft, and prophe-

fted in fackcloth.

The accounts which have been tranfmitted to us of die

principles held by them, long before the reformation,

plaialy fliQVV, that they maintained this dodtrine from the

beginning. And as it is well known that the reformation

took its firfl rife from the grofs and fcandalous application

of the do£lrine of merit in indulgences, fo all the refarm-

er&, without exception, were llrenuaus aiTerters of free

gra,ce. I'his was reckoned by them " articulus flantis

*' aut cadentis ecclefi^," by which the church muft Hand
or fall. Particularly, our reformers in both parts of this

ifland agreed in j)reaching the fame doctrine, and the

(nnineiit piety of our fc\thers is a fla,nding evidence of its

force and efficacy.

It doth not perhaps become, and probably it would not

b,e fefe for me, to enter into a particular examination of

ihe manner of preaching in the prcfent age ; and there-

fore niy relleftions upon diat fubjeci: lliali be very itw and

genercil. What is mpit obvious in our prefent fituation»

and what ought to aftecL Chriflians v/ith moll concern, is,

the great prevalence of infidelit}-. This is the more fu,r-

priGng, that we have never wanted, and do not at pre-

fent v/ant, many able and eniinent writers to ftand up in

defence of the gofpel, and refute the changeable and in-

^•onfiflent reafonings of infidelsj whatever form they Ihall

from time to time think ht to aifume, and on whatever

principles they fnall pretend to build. But, i am afraid,

the befi: defence of all is but too much negledted, viz.

jealous affiducus preaching the great and fundamental
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truths of the gofpel, the lofl condemned Hate of man by

nature, and the neceflity of pardon through the righteouf-

nefs, and renovation by the Spirit of Chrift* I'his vvouk!

make a far greater number of thofe who call themfelves by

the name of Chrift, Chrifiians indeed. And the vifiblc

efficacy of his doctrine, would be a fenfible demonllratioil

of its truth and divine original. If thefe truths are not

contradided, it may be fafely faid, that they are by many-

kept more out of view than formerly. And furely We
have no great caufe to boaft of our improvements in the

preaching art, if its goodnefs is to be determined, like that

of a tree, not by its bloOfoms, but its fruits.

There is one obfervation which may fatisfy us, that the

preaching of the crofs of Chrift will moft effcftually pro-

mote real reformation. It is, that thofe preachers who (to

fay no more) approach neareft to making our own merit

and obedience the ground of our acceptance with God,

very feldom, if ever, give any alarm to the confciences of

their hearers. Let them recommend ever fo pure and

high a ftandard of morals, they are heard without fear, and,

if they preach elegantly, with pleafure, even by the moft

profligate. To fuch preachers, all vain worldly-minded

people, ufually attach themielves, where they have not

caft off" the very form of religion ; but mioft part of ferious

Chriftians, together with profefling hypocrites, who can-

not eaftly be diftinguiflied in this world, always follow

preachers of another ftrain. It is eafy to fee the reafoii

of this from what hath been faid above ; there are none

who fet the ftri6tnefs and obligation of the law, the holi-

nefs and juftice of God, in fo awful a light, as thofe who
believe there is no fhelter from the fan61;ion of the law,

and the wrath of an offended God, but in the blood of

Chrift. Perhaps, I am already enfnared and expofed to

Genfure, by affirming, that there are among us preachers

of different ftrains. But it is fo certain a truth, that I

cannot deny it ; and fo important, that I will not dif*

guife it.

Upon the whole, as the prefent afpeft of public affairs,

as the ftate of the world, and chara(Sler of the age, loudly

call upon all of every ftation to exert themfelves with di-
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ligence for ihe llipport and revival of truth and righteouf-

nefs : I hope the minilkrs of the gofpel will promote this

end, by zealoufly laboring to bring men to the favifig

knowledge of Chrid, " the way, and the truth, and tlie

*' lite—the foundation—the tried (lone—the precious cor-

" ner Hone," the llrength and fecurity of the building. To
deny, explain away, or neglect to impart the truths of the

everlailing gofpel, is the way to leave the world in wick-

ednefs ; but, by preaching tliem in purity, and witli fim-

plicity, which, we have reafon to think, will be accompa-

nied with " the demonftration of the Spirit," finners are

reconciled unto God, the power of fin is broken in them,

the divine image is formed in them, and upon thefe truths

their hopes of eternal life muft reil and depend. Let us

be ever ready to fay with the apoftle Paul, " God forbid

" that I fhould glory, fave in the crofs of our Lord Jefus

" Chrift."* And let us quicken our diligence, and ani-

mate our endeavors, by exprefiing, with the pfalmift Da-

vid, our faith in the perpetuity of his kingdom. " His

'' name ihall endure for ever : his name fhall be continued

" as long as the fun ; and men fliall be blefled in him

;

'' all nations fliall call him bleffed. Blefied be the Lord
" God, the God of Ifrael, who only doth wonderous things.

" And bleffed be his glorious name for ever ; and let the

" whole earth be filled with his glory. Amen and

" Amen."t

* Gal. vi. 14. t Pfal. Ixxii. 17, 18, ig.
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A PRACTICAL TREATISE

ON

REGENERATION,

John iii. 3.

jfesus answered and said unto him, Verily y verily ^ I say unto

thee. Except a man be born again, he cannot see the ki?2gdo?n

of God.

INTRODUCTION.

THE condition on wliich minifters of the gofpel hold

their office, is extremely awful. " They niufl ren-
*' der an account unto God'* of their fidelity to the fouls

committed to their charge. Their duty and danger, as

fervants of God, are jointly and flrongly exprefied in the

commiffion given to the prophet Ezekiel. " Son of man,
" I have made thee a watchman unto the houfe of Ifrael,

*' therefore hear the word at my mouth, and give them
*' warning from me. When I fay unto the wicked, thou
*' flialt furely die ; and thou givefl him not warning, nor
*' fpeakeil to warn the wicked from his v/icked way to

*' fave his life ; the fame wicked man fhall die in his ini-

*' quity, but his blood will I require at thine hand. Yet,
.*' if thou warn the wicked, and he turn not from his wick-
*' ednefs, nor from his wicked way, he fliall die in his ini-

*' quity : but thou haft delivered thy foul/'*

* Ezek. ill. 17, 18, 19.

Vol, I M
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It is natural for us, in fuch a fituation, to be often re-

volving in our minds this great and weighty trufi. It is

at once our duty and interell, to confider with all poflible

care, in what way we may have the eafiefl and moll efiec-

tual accefs to the hearts of fmners : what views of divine

truth will be mofi; convincing ; what forms of addrefs will

make the ftrongeft and moll lading impreflion ; in one

word, how we may acquit ourfelves of our miniflry, fo as

to be a " favour of life unto life," to many of thofe who
hear us, and to " deliver our own fouls" from the blood

of thofe that perifli.

Such, indeed, is the undeniable moment and impor-

tance of the truths of the gofpel, that I am often ready to

think, it will be eafy to fet them in fo clear and convin-

cing a light, as no perfon of common underflanding fhall

be able to refift. I am often ready to fay within myfelf,

Surely, if they be warned, they will no more dare to rufh

on the thick bofies of the Almighty's buckler ; furely, the

boldefl finner mufl: tremble at the thoughts of death, judg-

ment and eternity, faft approaching, and from which it is

impoflible to fly. But when we fee how many are able

to fit unmoved under the mofl awful threatenings from the

word of God, how many continue unchanged under the

mofl alarming difpenfations of Providence, our thoughts

are immediately carried to the unfearchable depth of the

divine counfels ; and we muft fay with our bleffed Saviour,
*' Even fo, Father, for fo it feemed good in thy fight ;"*

or with the apoftle Paul, " But if our gofpel be hid, it is

" hid to them that are lofl : in whom the god of this world
" hath blinded the minds of them that believe not, left the

" light of the glorious gofpel of Chrift, who is the image of

" God, ihould fhine unto them."f

The fecret counfel of the moft High, however, though

we muft adore with reverence, it is impoflible for us to

comprehend. What influence this has upon the final

flate of particular perfons, no man in the prefent life is,

and probably no created being fliall ever be, able fully to

explain. This only we know, that it is not fuch as to

* Luke X. 21. t 2 Cor. iv. 3j 4.
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take away the guilt of fin, or deftroy the efHcacy of means.

A fenfe of duty therefore conftrains us to refume the ardu-

ous and difficult talk, intreating the affiflance and blefling

of God, under a firm perfuafion that he will hear the pray-

er of faith, and make his own word " quick and powerful,

" fharper than any two-edged fword, piercing even to the
*' dividing afunder of foul and fpirit, and of the joints and
" the marrow, and a difcerner of the thoughts and intents

" of the heart.'*

The fubjedt I have made choice of, and intend to han-

dle in the enfuing treatife, immediately regards the i'ub-

ftance of religion, and is happily as little entangled in

controverfy as any that could be named. We are told

that " except a man be born again, he cannot fee the
" kingdom of God." In this all parties, every profeffi-

on and denomination of ChrilHans, do or ought to agree.

By whatever name you are called, whatfoever leader you
profefs to follow, whatever ordinances you enjoy, if you
*are not " born again," you Ihall not enter into the king-

of God.

That manner of preaching the gofpel, explaining or

recommending divine truth, appears to me mod profi-

table, which brings ofteneft into view, or, rather, never

lofes view of the great and eflential difference between be-

lievers and unbelievers, faints and finners, heirs of glory

and heirs of hell. Thefe are mixed together on earth.

They have common privileges as men and citizens. They
cannot be certainly diflinguifhed by human obfervation ;

for though the image of God fliines in a bright and fenfi-

ble manner in fome on the one hand, and fome bear very

plain and deadly fymptoms on the other, whofe ftate may
be determined with little hazard of miflake ; yet, in the

intermediate degrees, there are multitudes whole real cha-

racter is known only to God. What then can be faid

more av/akening, and at the fame time, more certainly

true, than that every hearer of the gofpel, and every rea-

der of fuch a treatife as this, is either reconciled to God
and the objeft of his love, or at enmity with God, having
" neither part nor portion" in his favor ; and as many
as die in this laft condition, fliall be the everlailing monu-
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ments of divine wrath. IIow important a diRin£^'on i

and can any man retrain from favinji;, " Lord thou kiiovv-

" eft all thin;:;s—to which of ihcle clafTes do 1 btlonj^ r''

But there is fomcthing, if pollible, IVill more preflTmg in

the paffage of fcripture which I have placed at the head of

this dilcourfe. Not only are all men of two diftcrent and
oppofite characters now, but all men are originally of one

charader, unfit for the kingdom of God ; unlefs a change

has part upon them they continue fo ; and unlefs a change

do pafs upon them hereafter, they muft be for ever ex-

cluded. This our Lord introduces with a llrong alfeve-

ration, and fignal note of importance : " Verily, verily, I

*' fay unto you, Except a man be born again, he cannot fee

"the kingdom ofCjod." Thefe words were fpokcn to

Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews. This " mafter in Ifrael"

came to Jefus by night. Convinced he feems to have

been of the power which attended his niiniftry, but, under

a Hill ftronger attachment to his worldly intereft, he duril

not openly avow his convidlion. Our Lord, at once to

enlighten his mind with the moft falutary of all truths,

and level his pride of underftanding by the manner of

conveying it, faith to him, '' Kxcept a man be born again,

" he cannot fee the kingdom of God." This appears to

have been extremely aftoailhing, by his anfwer in the fol-

lowing verfe ;
"- Nicodemus faith unto him, How can a

*' man be born when he is old ? Can he enier the fecond

" time into his mother's womb and be born ?"

It is not my purpofe to give a tedious explication of the

paffage, or entertain the reader with a profufion of crili-

cifm upon the words. This expreifion, the kingdonv of

God, hath various fignifications in fcripture, but chiefly

two in the New Teftament, (i.) The gofpel dilpenfation,

or government of the MefFiah, as diftinguiihed from the

preceding periods
; (2.) The kingdom of heaven, where

the fmcere dlfciples of Chrift fl;iall be put in full poffcllion

of the blefTings of his purchafe. I take it to be the laft of

thefe, that is, either only, of chiefly intended in this place.

Both of them, indeed, may be meant in their proper or-

der, and for their different purpofes. An open profelfion

and receiving the external badge, was neceffary to a con-

I
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cealecl friend and cowardly difciple ; but a right to the

fpu-itual privileges of the gofpel, and the proRiife of eter-

nal life, was the only thing that could make the profefTion

valuable or delirable. Accordingly our Saviour feems to

fpeak of both in 'his reply to Nicodemus's admilTion in-

to the vifible church by baptifm, and renovation by the

Holy Gholh Jefus anfwered, " Verily I fay unto diee,

" Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he

" cannot enter into the kingdom of God."

I am fenfible that regeneration or the new-birth is a

fabje£l, at prefent, very unfafliionable ; or, at leall, a (tile

of language which hath gone very much into defuetude.

It is, however, a fubjeft of unfpeakable moment, or, ra-

ther, it is the one fubje6l in which all others meet as in a

centre. The grand enquiry, in comparifon of which eve-

ry thing elfe, how excellent foever, is but fpeclous trifling.

What doth it fignify, though you have food to eat in plen-

ty, and variety of raiment to put on, if you are not born

again : if after a few mornings and evenings fpent in un-

thinking mirth, fenfuality and riot, you die in your fms,

and lie down in forrow ? What doth it fignify, though

you are well accomplilhed in every other refpecl, to adi

your part in life, if you meet at lall with this repulfe from

the Supreme Judge, " Depart from me, I know you not,

" ye workers of iniquity ?"

If this fubjec^ is, indeed, unfafliionable and neglefted,

we are miferably deceiving ourfelves. If a new nature is

neceflary, to attempt to repair and new model the old will

be found to be loft labor. If the fpring is polluted and
continues fo, what a vain and fruitlefs attempt is it to en-

deavor, by addition, or by foreign mixture, to purify the

ilreams. Juft fo it is by no means fufEcient, or, to fpeak

more properly, it is altogether impoffible, to reform the

irregularities and vicious lives of fmners, and bring them
to a real conformity to the lav/ of God, till their hearts are

renewed and changed. It is like rearing up an old fabric,

adding to its towers, and painting its walls, v/hile the foun-

dation is gone. See what the prophet Ezekiel faysoffuch

foolifli builders, " Wo to the foolifli prophets—becaufe,
*' even becaufe they have feduced my people, faying^
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" Peace, and there was no peace ; and one built up a
" wall, and lo, others daubed it with untempered mortar:
" fay unto them which daub it with untempered mortar,
'' that it iliall fall : there fhall be an overflowing ihower,
" and ye, O great hailftones, fliall fall, and a floriny wind
" fliall rent it."*

But, perhaps, the fubftance of the doctrine is retained

while the language is held in derifion. We are told, it

is but a figurative expreifion, and the fame in its meaning
with repentance or reformation. Doubtlefs it is fo. And
it were greatly to be wifhed, tliat many did thoroughly

underlland what is implied in repentance unto life. But
the reader is intreated to obferve, that it is a metaphor fre-

quently ufed in the holy fcripture, I think, alfo, it is a

metaphor of peculiar propriety and force ; well adapted

to bring into view both the nature of the change which it

defcribes, and the means by which it is accompliflied. If

there are any who in writing, or fpeaking on tiiis fubjeft,

have introduced or invented unfcriptural phrafes, and
gone into unintelligible myflicifm, this is neither wonder-

ful in itfelf, nor ought it to be any injury or difparagement

to the truth. There is no fubje6l either of divine or hu-
' man learning, on which fome have not written weakly,

foolifhlv or erroneoufly ; but that ought not to excite any

averfion to the dodrine itfelf, which hath been perverted

or abufed. I pray, that God may enable me to write up-

o\\ this interefting fubjeft, in a clear, intelligible and con-

vincing manner ; to lupport the truth from the evidence

of fcripture and reafon ; to refolve, in a fatisfying mann(=r,

any objeftions that may feem to lie againfl: it ; but, above

all, to carry it home with a perfuafive force upon the con-

fcience and heart. I contend for no phrafes of man's in-

vention, but for fuch as I find in the holy fcriptures; from

thefe I am refolved, through the grace of God, never to de-

part. And, in the mean time, I adopt the words of the

eminent and ufeful Dr. Doddridge, " If this do6lrine, in

" one form or another, be generally taught by my bre-

" thren in the minifiry, I rejoice in it for their own fakes,

* Ezek. xili. lo, ii.
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" as well as for that of the people who are under their

" care."

The plan of the following treatife is this :

I. To make fome general obfervations upon the meta-

phor ufed by the apofUe John, "Except a man be bora
" again ;" and the fame, or fimilar expreffions, to be found

in other parts of the word of God.

II. To fhew wherein this change doth properly and

diredlly confifl, together with fome of its principal evi-

dences and effedls.

III. To fhew by what fleps, or by what means, it is

ufually brought about.

IV. In the lall place, to improve the fubje(5l, by a few

pradlical addreifes to perfons of different characters.
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G li A P. I.

Some general olmtrvations on the metaphor w^ed bif the Apostle

John^ ExciPT A MAN BF. BORN AGAIN, and the fame or

similar exprcs.^ionsj to befound in other parts of the word
oJ'GmL

ITdeferves the ferlous attention of every Chriflian, that,

as this declaration was made by our Saviour in a very

lolenin manner, and by a very peculiar metaphor, fo this

is not the fingle pa{!\i'G:;e in which the fame metaphor iii

ufed. We find it in the Apoftle Paul's epiftle to Titus,

" Not by works of righteoufnefs which we have done, but
" according to his mercy he faved us, by the wafliing of

" regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghoft."* We
iind one perfectly fimilar to it, in the fame apoftle's fecond

epiftle to the Corinthians, " Therefore if any man be in
*' Ghrift, he is a new creature ; old things are paft away,

''behold, all things are become iiew."I It is elfewhere

called a new creation, with reference to the power exert-

ed in the produ6lion :
" For we are his workmanfliip,

" created in Chrift Jefus unto good works, which God
" hath before ordained that we fliould walk in them."|

It is ftill a figure ot the fame kind that is ufed when we
are exhorted " to put off, concerning the former conver-

*' fation, the old man, which is corrupt according to the

*' deceitful lufts : and to be renewed in the fpirit of our
" mind ; and put on the new man, which after God is

*' created in righteoufnefs, and true holinefs "y To
name no more paffages, the real believer is faid to be
" born of God;"j| in which the very expreffion of the

text is repeated, and the change attributed to God as his

proper work.

Whoever believes in the perfection of the fcriptures

v/ill readily admit, that it is intended we fhould learn

fomething from this very way of fpeaking itfclf. Let us

therefore confider what may be fafely deduced from it.

* Titus ili. 5. t 2 Cor. v. 17. \ Ephef. ii. i o.

^ Ephcf. iv. 22, 2j, 14.
II

' ]'^''- V. 4^
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And, as I would not willingly ftrain the metaphor, and

draw from it any uncertain conclufion ; {o It is no part of

my defign to run it out into an exiraordinary length.

Many fmalier refemblances might eafily be formed bf;-

tween the image and the truth, bat they would be more
fanciful than ufeful. The reader is only entreated to at-

tend to a fev/ leading truths, which feem naturally to ariYe

from this metaphor, and may be both fupported and il-

iullrated from the whole tenor of fcripture doctrine.

SECT. I.

I. From this express:o7:. Except a man be eorn again he
CANNOT SEE THE KixGEioM OF GoD, wc may kcini the

GREATNESS of that chctnge which must pass 7ipon evcrij

<;Jiild of Adam^ before he ca?i become an heir of life.

"""O flronger expreiTion could have been chofen to

fignify a great and remarkable change of lUte and
charafter, whether we take the metaphor in a llrifter or a

loofer. fenfe. If we take the metaphor in a Itrifter fenfe,

it may be intended to point out the change of (late in aii

infant newly born, from what it was in, immediately be-

fore the birth. The m.anner of its exigence, of deriving

its nourifliment, the ufe and application of its faculties, and
its defires and enjoyments, are all entirely different. If

v:p take the metaphor in a loofer fenfe, being born may be

confidered as the beginning of our exigence. To this

iQw'it we feem to be directed by the other expreflions, of

being created in Chrlfl jefus, and made new creatures.

Does not this ftill teach us the greatnefs of the change ?

We muft be entirely different from v/hat we were before,

as one creature differs from another, or as that which be-

gins to be at any time, is not, nor cannot be the fame,

with what did formerly exift.

This may alfo be well fupported from a variety of other

paffages of fcripture, and is a confequence of different

truths contained in the word of God. For example, our

natural Hate is, in fcripture, compared to death, and oar

recovery to our being reflored to life. Thus the apoftle

Vol. I. N
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Paul in vvrhinp; to the Epliefians fays, " And you hath he

" quickened who were dead in trelpafles and fins." And

a little alter, " But God, who is rich in mercy, for his

" great love wherewith he loved us, even when we were

" DEAD in fins, hath quickened us together with Chrift."*

To the fame purpolb the apoftle John fays, '^' We know
'^ that we have paffedfrom death to life." f The change

is fometimes defcribed by paffing from darknefs to light,

than which two things, none can fhmd in greater oppofi-

tion to one another. '' Ye were fometimes darknefs, but

" now are ye light in the Lord."]: Kvery one mufi be

fenfible how eafy it would be to multiply palTages of the

fame kind. But this I forbear, and only willi we had all

of US a deep inipreflion of the meaning and importance of

thefe upon bur hearts.

It will not be improper, however, to obferve how plain-

ly the fame truth appears from the power which the fcrip-

ture reprefents as exerted, in bringing a finner from a

Hate of nature to a ftate of grace. It is conilantly af-

firmed to be the work of God, the effeft of his power, nay,

the exceeding greatnefs of his power. " By grace ye are

'' are faved, through faith, and that not of yourfelves, it is

" the gift of God."j| " Work out your own falvation

" with fear and trembling, for it is God that worketh in

" you to will and to do of his good pleafure.^1 And what

" is the exceeding greatnefs of his power to us ward who

" believe, according to the working of his mighty power

" which he wrought in Chrill when he raifed him from

" the dead,"** Now is there any need of a divine agent

to perform a work of no moment .' A\^ould it be celebra-

ted as an efiedl of the power of God, if it were not truly

great ?

Let me now, in the moft earneft manner, befeech every

perfon who reads thefe lines, to confider deliberately with

himfelf what is the import of this truth, and how firmly it

is eftabliflied. It appears that regeneration, repentance,

converfion, or call it what you will, is a very great change

* Eph. ii. I, 4, 5. t 1 Jolin iii. 14. t Eph. V. 8. II Eph. ii. 8.

^ Phil. ii. 12. ** Eph. i. 19-
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irom the flate in which every man comes into the world.

This appears from our Saviour's aflertion, that we mud
be " born again." It appears from a great variety of other

fcripture phrafes, and is the certain confequence of feme
of the mofl: ellential doctrines of the gofpel.

With what jealoufy ought this to fill many of the ftate

of their fouls ? How flight and inconfiderable a thing is it,

that with multitudes pafTesfor religion ? efpecially in thefe

days of ferenity and funfliine to the church, when they are

not compelled by danger to weigh the matter with delibe-

ration ? A itw cold forms, a little outward decency, fome
faint defires, rather than endeavors, is all they can afford

for fecuring their everlalling happinefg. Can the weak-
nefs and infufficiency of thefe things poflibly appear in a

Uronger light than when true religion is confidered as a

new creation, and a fecond birth ? If the infpired writers

be allowed to exprefs themfelves either with propriety or

truth, it is painful to think of the unhappy deluded fi;ate of

fo great a number of our fellow-fmners.

Will fo great a change take place, and yet have no vi-

fible efFeft? Had any great change happened in your

worldly circumllances, from riches to poverty, or from
poverty to riches, all around you would have fpeedily dif-

eerned it. Had any fuch change happened in your health,

it had been impoffible to conceal it. Had it happened in

your intellectual accomplifliments, from ignorance to

knowledge, it would have been quickly celebrated. How
comes it then to be quite undifcernable, when it is from

fm to holinefs ? I am fenfible that men are very ingenious

in juftifying their conduct, and very fuccefsful in deceiv-

ing themfelves. They will tell us that religion is a hidden

thing, not to be feen by the v/orld, but lying open to his

view who judgeth the fecrets of all hearts. And doubt-

lefs this is, in one view, a great truth : true religion is not

given to oftentation ; diffident of itfelf, it is unwilling to

promife much, left it Ihould be found wanting. But it

ought to be confidered that, hovvever concealed the inward

principle may be, the practical effeiSts muft of neceffity

appear. As one table of the moral Jaw confifts entirel}'-

of our duty to others, whoever is bofn again, and renew-
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cd In the fplrit of liis mind, will be found a quite differer.'

perfon from what he was before, in his converfation wiih

his fellow-creatures.

Hypocritical pretences to extraordinary fan6lity are in-

deed highly criminal in themfclves, and extremely odious

in the fight of God. But the prefcnt aj^e does not I'eem

to have the leaf! tendency to this extreme. There is ano-

ther thing much more conmnon, not lefs abfurd, and inli-

nitely more dangerous to mankind in general : a demand
upon the public, that, by an extraordinary effort of cha-

rity, they Ihould always luppofe the reality of religion in

the heart, when there is not the lead fymptom of it in the

life. Nay, fome are hardly fatisfied even with this, but

infill that men fl^iould believe well of others, not only

withoit, but againil evidence. A bad opinion exprefled

of a man, even upon the mofl open inflances of profanity,

is often anfwered with, " What have you to do to judge

the heart :" It is amazing to think what inward confola-

tion linners derive to themfelves from this ciaim of for-

bearance from their fellow-creatures. Let me befeech all

fuch to confider, that as God cannot be deceived, and

will not be mocked, fo in truth they ufually deceive none

but themfelves. Every human affeftion, when it is flrong

and lively, will difcover itfelf by its apparent eflfefts ;

and it is as true of religious affeftions as of any other, that

*' the tree is known by its fruits."

But if they have reafon to fufpe6l themfelves whofe

change is not vifihle to others, how much more thofe, who,

if they deal faithfully, mull confefs they are quite ftran-

gcrs to any fuch thing in their own hearts. I do not

mean that every perfon fhould be able to give an account

of the time and manner of his converfion. This is often

effecled in fo flow and gradual a manner, that it cannot

be confined to a precife or particular period. But furely

thofe who are no way fenfible of any change in the courfe

of their affections, and the objects at which they are

pointed, can fcarcely think that they are born again, or be

able to affix a proper meaning to fo flrong an expreffion.

I have read an obfervation of an eminent author, That
thcfe who cannot remember the time when they were
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ignorant or irnlearned, have reafon to conclude that they

are ih IVill : becaufe, however flow and infenfible the fteps

of improvement have been, the effedls will at laft clearly

appear, by comparifon with an uncukivated iiate. In the

fame manner, whoever cannot remember the time when
he ferved the former lulls in his ignorance, has reafon to

conclude that no change deferving the name of regenera-

tion, has ever yet taken place.

It will be, perhaps, accounted an exception to this, that

fome are fo early formed for the fervice of God, by his

bleffing on a pious education, and happily preferved from

ever entering upon the deftru6live paths of vice, that they

cannot be fuppofed to recollect the time when they were

at enmity with God. But this is an objeclion of no coii-

fequence. The perfons here defcribed have gerierally fo

much tendernefs of confcience, fo deep a fenfe of the evil

of fm, that of all others, they will moll readily difcover

and confefs the workings of corruption in their own hearts,

and that " law in their members that vvarreth againll the

*' law of God in their minds." They will be of all others

mod fenfible of the growth of the new, and mortification

of the old nature ; and will often remember the folly and

vanity of youth, in inkances that by moft others would

have been reckoned perfe6tly harmlefs.

What hath been laid in this fedion, is exprefsly defign-

ed to awaken fuch fecure and carelefs formalifts as may
have any general belief of the word of God. To be born

again muft be a great change. Can you then fuppofe that

you have undergone this, not only without any applica-

tion to it, but without fo much as being, fenfible of it, or

being able to difcover its proper eifefts.

SECT. II.

This expression^ except a man be born again, and other

similar expressions, impiij, that the change here intended

IS 7iot merely partial, but universal.

ANEW birth evidently implies an univerfal change.

It mull be of the whole man, not in fome particu-

lars, but in all without exception. As this is a truth
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which naturally arifes IVom the fubje6t, fo it is a truth of

the hift inonicnt and importance, which merits the niofl

leriouG attention of ail thole who de^re to keep themfelves

from illuiion and felf-deceit in this interefling quellion.

Innumerable are the deceits of Satan. If he cannot

keep linners in abfolute blindnefs and iecurity, which is

his firll attempt, he induftrioufly endeavors to pervert

their views of religion, either by cauHng them to miflake

ap|X'arances for realities, or fubfiituting a part for the whole.

This branch of the fubjeft is of the more confequence,

that I am perfuaded it is peculiarly applicable to great

numbers of tlic ordinary hearers of the golpel as fuch. The
great bulk of thofe who finally fall Ihort of everlafting life,

though they lived under the adminiflration of the word

and facraments, are ruined by midakes of this kind.

There are few of them, if any at all, who have at no time,

through their whole lives, any ferious imprefllons about

their fouls, or do nothing in the way of religion. There

are ftill fewer who are ipeculative unbelievers, and fortify

themfelves in their profane praftices, by irreligious prin-

ciples. The far greatell number do Ibme things, and

abllain from others, to quiet the inward complaints of con-

science, and muft have fome broken reed or other, on
which they may reft their eternal hopes.

It might ferve in general to alarm fuch perfons, that,

as I have obferved above, the change is evidently very

great, and therefore they ought not eafily to fuppofe that

it is already paft. But I now add fomething ftill more
awakening, that the change, however great, if it is only

partial, is not fuch as is neceffary to falvation. There may
be a change truly great in fome particulars, from one pe-

riod of life to another, not only fenfible to a man's felf,

but vifible and remarkable to others about him, which yet

is not faving, becaufe it is not general, or becaufe it is not

permanent. The truth of this obfervation, that the change

muft be univerfal, appears from the conftant tenor of the

holy fcriptures. Thus the Pfalmift fays, " then fhall I

*' Hot be aihamed, when I have refpedt unto all thy com-
'' mandments."* And the apoftle James, " Whofoever

* Pfal. cxix. 6.
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« fliall keep the whole law, and yet offend in one point,

*' he is guilty of all."* It is indeed, fo much the lan-

guage of fcripture, that it is needlel's to infift upon it. God
will beferved without a rival, aixi will not fhare domini-

on with any in the human heart. But what I am perfua-

ded will be of moft ufe upon this fubjedl, will be to point

out, in a few particulars, by what means a partial change

is fometimes brought about, and how this differs from that

which is faving and univerfal.

I. In the iirft place, fometimes a partial change in

point of morals, is produced merely by a natural or ac-

cidental change in age, temper, or fituation. There are

different fins to which men are addided in the different

periods or (lages of the human life. Thefe, of conle-

quence, give way to, and are fucceeded by one another.

There are, indeed, inltances of extraordinary depravati-

on in fome perfons, who " felling themfelves" like Ahab,

to work iniquity, become the flaves of almoft every evil

habit incident to human nature. Thefe, however, are

cfteemed mongers even by the world in general, who con-

tinue in thecommiffion of every fm while they can, and

burn with defires after them when they cannot. But it

often happens that the folly and levity, nay, even the dif-

folute licentioufnefs of youth, gives way to the ambitious

projeQs of riper years, and the hurry of an adlive life

;

and thefe again are fucceeded by fordid, felfiffi, and cove-

tous old age. In many cafes the fins are changed, but the

difpofition to fin and averfion from God, remains ftill the

fame. One fin may be eafily fupplanted by another, in

a heart that is wholly a ilranger to renewing grace. How
gceatly then may men deceive themfelves, by drawing

favorable conclufions from even a grea: and remarkable

change in fome one or more particulars, while they con-

tinue under the government of fins of a different kind. It

is of fmall confequence which of the commandments of

God are tranfgrelfed, fince they are all of equal and in-

difpenfable obligation. It is of little moment for a man tb

get quit ofone dillemper, by contradling another equally

inveterate, and as certainly mortal. AVhat profit was it

* Jaiiie? il. ID,
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to the Piiarlfec lliat lie was not an extortioner like the

publican ? his pride rendered him Hill more odious and

de tellable in the fight of God.

I may add here, that befides the coinmon and neceflary

change of age and temper, a change of fituation, emplov-

mcnt and connexions, will fometimes wean a n^an from

one fin and introduce an attachment tQ another. If the

temptation is removed, the fire may be extinguiflied for

want of fuel. 'I'he inclination to fin in fome kinds may
be thus occafionall}'- weakened, or the commifiTion of it

rendered impoflible. It is eafy to fee that fuch a change

as this can be of no avail in the fight of God ; or rather,

to fpeak more properly, it is only an apparent, and no

real change at all. It is a difference ofeffe6l from an al-

teration of cirqumflances, but arifing from the very fame

caufe. Are there not many who may apply this reflection

to themfelves ? Are there not many who have ceafed to

fin in fome refpedls, becaufe they have begun to iin in

others ? Are there not many who are abufed and deceiv-

ed by this delufory view .'' who take comfort to theni Selves

by remembering fome fpecies of fins or fjllies which they

now fincerely and heartily defpife ? Take heed that this

be not entirely owing to your progrefs through life, or a

change of circumfiances and fituation. Are you not fiill

living as much to yourielves as ever ? as much averfe

from a life of love to, and communion vvith God, as ever ?

Remember, that though your conduQ may be v.'ifer and

more prudent, and your character more refpeclable in the

world than before, this is no proof of regeneration ; and
'*• except a man be born again, he cannot fee the king-

" dom of God."
2. Sometimes a partial change is produced by flrong

occafional convictions, either from the word or providence

of God. There are many infiances in which convictions

of fin are raifed in the minds of the hearers of the gofpel,

which continue in great force for fome time, and have a

]xirtial effect which ftill remains. Even a Felix is feme-

times made to tremble at the thoughts of a judgment to

come. It is very certain that natural confcience, when
awakened by the word of God, will both reftrain from fin,
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and excite to duty, ex'en while fin hath the dominion upon

the whole. As the fpirit luileth againft the ^q£i\^ and the

flefli again fi: the fpirit, in believers, fo confcience, the

divine witnefs in the hearts of unbelievers, may urge to

the practice of duty in a certain meafure, when it is not

able to change the heart inwardly and univerfally. Ic

may deter from fms to which the attachment is lefs llrong,

even whilll it is not able to expel a darling lufl;, or de-

throne a favorite idol.

There is a remarkable example of this character in

Herod, and his behavior to John Baptift. We are ;old

by the evangelifl Mark, that Herod " feared John, know-
'' ing that he was a jull man and an holy, and obferved

" him, and when he heard him he did many things, and
" heard him gladly."* That is to fay, he did many fuch

things as were leafl contrary to the bent of corrupt affec-

tion. But that the change was not entire is plain ; for

when he was reproved for his beloved lull, it only ferved

to inflame his refentment, and he took away the life of his

reprover. We find that Ahabking of Ifrael, of whom it

is laid that he " did more to provoke the Lord God of

" Ifrael to anger than all that went before him,'' yet tum-
bled himfelf on the denunciation ofdivine wrath, and was

fo far penitent as ferved to procure a fufpenfion of the

temporal llroke.

It appears, indeed, from innumerable inllances in

fcripture, as well as fi'om daily experience, that there are

temporary conviduons raifed in the minds of many, both

by the word and providence of God. It is alfo certain,

that there are imperfect efFefts of thefe convictions, which

often continue a confiderable time, or rather are perpetu-

al, though they are ftill only partial. Many finners,

though they continue unrenewed, yet dare not return to

the fame unbounded licence as before. Nay, there are

fome fms^, under the penal effects of which they have fe-

verely fmarted, which they never dare afterwards to in-

dulge. We have a very remarkable national inflance of

this imperfect reformation in the Jews. They were at

firil HiamefuUy and amazingly prone to idolatry, and con-

* Mark vi. 20.

Vol, T. O
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tinued fo under repeated ftrokes, till the terrible delblati-

on they met with at the Babylonifli captivity ; from that

period however, notwithilandiiig their great guilt in otlier

particulars, they never returned to idolatry, but to this

day continue to have the decj^efl abhorrence of that ca-

pital crime.

There are many particular perfons in the fame fituati-

on. Some fins which have lain heavy on their confciences,

or for which they have ieverely fuffered in the courfe of

Providence, they will not commit ; but others, one or

more, which may be called their " own iniquity," they

hold fail, and will not let them go. Are there not diffe-

rent degrees of depravation and obllinacy to be found in

different finners, as well as different degrees of holinefs,

obedience, and fubmiflion in the children of God ? And
though there isufually a progrefs in the firfl: to the worfe,

as well as in the lad to the better, yet flill there may be

particular fms which they dare not commit, and particular

duties which they diligently difcharge. Nay, this partial

character is often the very thing that blinds their minds,

and continues their fecurity in an habitual alienation of

heart from the life and power of true religion.

Are there not many cuftomary Chriftians who have a

form of godlinefs, and, though they are utter Grangers to

communion with God, yet nothing will induce them to

part with their form ? Are there not many whom it would

be unjuft to brand with the groffer crimes of profane

fwearing, fenfual riot, or unclean lull, who yet have their

hearts let upon the world, which they love and purfue,

and on which they reft with complacency, as their fweet-

eft portion ? Are all outwardly decent and fober perfons

ready to take up die crofs, and follow their mafter without

the camp ? Are they ready to forfake " houfes and bre-

*' thren, and fifters and lands, yea, and their own life

" alfo, for his fake and the gofpel's ?'* And yet without

this they cannot be his difciples. There are many hard

fayings in religion, which ordinary profeflbrs cannot bear,

and with which they never comply. Remember the cafe

of the young man who came to our Saviour, and fpoke

with fo much modefty and difcretion, but could not bear
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Uiis great trial :
" Then Jefus beholding him, loved him,

" and faid unto him, One thing thou lackeft : go thy way,
" fell whatfoever thou haft, and give to the poor, and
" thou flialt have treafure in heaven ; and come, take np
" the crofs and follow me. And he was fad at that fay-

" ing, and went away grieved, for he had great polfeiTi-

" ons."*

3. Sometimes a partial change is produced, in a great

meafure, even by the love and attachment which men
have to fome one darling and governing fin. The lefs

willing they are to cut off the right hand, and to pluck out

the right eye, the more zealous and diligent they will be

in other things, to atone for the indulgence, or to cover it

from their own obfervation. How careful is a Pharifee

to tithe mint, anife, and cummin, while he negledts the

weightier matters of the law ? How does he "make broad

" his phyla<5leries, and enlarge the borders of his gar-

" ment," while he isdefeftive in "judgment, mercy and
*' faith ?" How did the ancient Jews come with thoufands

oframs and ten thoufand rivers of oil, while living in the

habitual neglefl: of feme of the moft important branches

of the divitie law ? We have an appofite example of this

in the conduct of Saul, when fent againft Amalek : he

fpared of the fpoil what v/as good, though he was com-

manded to deftroy it, and then pretended to make a free

uncommanded offering of facrifice unto God, for which he

met with this juft and fevere reprimand :
" Hath the Lord

" as great delight in burnt-offerings and facrifices, as in

-' obeying the voice of the Lord ? Behold, to obey is better

*' than facrifice, and to hearken than the fat of rams."f

We fee every day innumerable inftances of the fame kind ;

when there is any fin which men are willing to fpare,

which they defend with arguments, or palliate with ex-

cufes, they are fo much the more ready to over-do in fuch

duties as are not fo contrary to the prefent current of un-

fandified affection.—From all this you will plainly fee,

that no man ought to judge of himfelf by the greatnefs of

the change in any particular, unlefs it is univerfal, and
without exception.

* March x. 21, 22. t » Sam. xv. 22.
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S E C T. III.

From these ivords^ except a man bl born again, he can-
not see the kingdom of God, and other similar expre-.-

sions ill the holy acripiureSy xve may ii^fer that the change

here intended is 7iot merely external and imperfect, but

INWARD, essential and compleat.

IINIIGHT have divided this obfervation into two parts,

and treated of them fep.irately ; fird lliewinp that it is

not an outward and apparent on!}', but an internal and

real change ; fecondly, that it is not an imperfedt change,

or difference in degree only, but a compleat and elTential

change of the whole character. But as the illullration of

thefe two mufl have neceffarily in a great nieafure coinci-

ded, and they are very clofely connefted, I have chofeii

to join them together.

That what fhall be faid on this Aibjeft may be the more
iifeful and profitable, I will endeavor to explain, in as

diftinft and fimple a manner as I am able, what you are

to underfland by the above remark. The firft: part of it

will be mon: eafily comprehended, that it is not an exter-

nal only, but an internal change ; that the mofl apparent-

ly llrift and regular converfation, the moft faultlefs dif-

charge of outward duties, v.'ill not be fufEcient, while the

heart continues enflaved to fin in general, or under the

dominion of any particular lufl:. The other part of the

remark is, that the change mull: not only be imperfeft, or

in degree, but eflential and compleat. That is to fay, it

is not fufficient that a man be fomewhat lefs wicked than

before^ that he not only gives up fomefms, but ufe mode-

ration in others ; nay, though he be under fome degree of

reflraint univerfally, if Itill there is not what may be call-

ed an efifential change of charafter, if flill fin has the afcen-

dency upon the whole, though its dominion be not fo un-

controlled as before.

Sin may certainly have the chief feat in the affections,

though it hath not altogether quiet and peaceable poffeflion.

There mufl; always be fome governing principle, which,

properly fpeaking, conllitutesthe charader. As our Sa-
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vlour tells us, " No man can ferve two mafters ; for either

" he will hate the one and love the other, or tlio. he will

" hold to the one and defpife the other
;
ye cannot ferve

" God and mammon."* Grace and corruption are op-

pofite to their natures, and mutually deftruftive of each

other, fo far as they prevail : and therefore the great quel

-

tion is, not how far any of them is altered from what ii

was formerly in itfelf, but how far it prevails in oppofition

to the other, and hath truly the government of the man,

I find it extremely difficult to communicate this truth in a

iimple and intelligible manner, fo as to be level to the

meanefi capacities. And it is little wonder; for here

lies the chief part of the deceitfulnefs of fm. It will, I

hope, be better underftood by what is now to be added,

both for its proof and illullration.

That what i have above afferted is agreeable to the ana-

logy of faith, and a part of the will of God, may eafily be

made appear. It is the conftant uniform doflrine of the

holy fcriptures. There we find it is the peculiar prero-

gative of God, that he feeth and judgeth the heart. By
this his knowledge is diflinguiflied from, and excels all

created underltanding, and therefore, as no appearance

will deceive, fo no infmcere profelTion will be accepted by
him :

'^ For the Lord feeth not as man feeth, for man
'' looketh on the outward appearance, but the Lord look-

" eth on the lieart."f To this purpofe is the exhortati-

on of David to his fon Solomon :
" And thou Solomon,

'' my fon, know thou the God of thy father, and ferve him
" with a perfect heart and with a willing mind, for the

" Lord fearcheth all hearts, and underftandeth all the ima-
" ginations of the thoughts."J

The Ifrefs that is laid on this in fcripture, and the fre-

quent repetition of the word " heart," can hardly have ef-

caped the notice even of the mofl: curfory reader, or the

moic fuperficial obferver. We find the confent of the heart

required as indifpenfably and chiefly neceffary, and that

as diitinguiflied from outward and apparent obedience,

which, without it, will be of no value. " My fon, give me

* Matt. vi. 24. t I Sam. xvi. 7. | i Chron. xxviii. 9.
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" thine heart," fays Solomon, " and let thine eyes obferve

" my ways."* We find an inward change of heart and

difpofition promifed by God as the work of his Spirit and

grace :
'' A new heart alfo will 1 give yon, and a new Ipi-

*' rit will I put within you ; and I will take way the itony

" heart out of your ilefh, and I will give you an heart of

'' tlefli, and I will put my Spirit within you, and cauie

" you to walk in my ftatutes, and ye fliall keep my judg-
"' ments and do them."-j- We find the fame thing im-

plored by penitent finners, as neceffary to their recovery:
*' Create in me a dean heart, O God, and renew a right

" fpirit within me."| And we find the duty of returning

penitents, prefcribed in the very fame terms :
" Caft away

*' from you all your tranfgreflions, whereby ye have tranf-

*' grefled, and make you a new heart and a new fpirit ; for

" why will ye die, Ohoufe ofIfrael."l|

I ihall only further obferve, that we find in fcripture an

integrity of heart required to real religion; that is to fay,

that the love of God mufl be the commanding governing

principle, that there muft be no divided or rival afl'eftion

fuffered to remain :
" For the Lord your God proveth you,

" to know whether you love the Lord your God with all

*' your heart and with all your foul,"^ The firfi: duty of
*' the moral law runs in thefe terms :

" Thou fhalt love

" the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy

" foul, and with all thy mind;"** which, as a precept of

the gofpel, is explained by the following palfage ;
*' He

'•' that loveth father or mother more than me, is not wor-
'^ thy of me ; and he that loveth fon or daughter more
*' than me, is not worthy of me."f

-f-

If, to any, the col-

lefting of fo many paifages of fcripture feem tedious, it is

entirely owing to the abundance and commonnefs of them.

It were eafy to have added ten times the number to thofe

which have been already quoted, a circumflance to which

I particularly beg the reader's attention, as it fets in the

Ih-ongell light the certainty and importance of this truth.

* Prov. xxiil. 26. 7 Ezek, xxxvi. 26. 27. \ Pfal. li. 10.
||
Ezek.

Dcviii. 31. ^ Dcut. >,ui. 3. ** Matu xxii. 37. tt Matt. x. 37.
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Having fo far confirmed and eftablilhed the obfervation

from the facred oracles, I would willingly illullrate and

apply it a little more particularly. And as truth feldom

receives greater light from any thing than from a difcove-

ry of the oppofite errors, I fliall point out by what means
fometimes an apparent or imperledt change is produced,

which IS not inward and efTential. This I apprehend will

be effetted by a view of the following charaders, every

where to be met with. i. A charafter formed upon a

well-condu6ted felfifli principle. 2. One that is fupreme-

ly governed by reputation, and a defire of honor and re-

fpetl from men. 3. One that is influenced by a religi-

ous principle, in which a fpirit of bondage and llavifh fear

chiefly predom mates.
In tue firfl: place, there is a chara£ler in the world which

may be faid to be formed upon a well-conduded felfifli

principle. It may be faid indeed, in general, of every

unrenewed perfon, that in fuch a heart>God is dethroned,

and felf, in one fliape or other, is exalted, is fet in his place

and reigns in his Head : but what I have chiefly in view

at prefent is, to point out the character of thofe who, in all

thofe parts of their condudt which affume the name of re-

ligion or of virtue, are chiefly actuated not by a fenfe of

duty, but by an intention to promote their own prefent

fatisfadion and comfort. It is the language of experi-

ence and found reafon, as well as of the v/ord of God,
" that the wicked worketh a deceitful work." There are

many immediate and fenfible bad confequences of vice

and wickednefs. Some who have already fmarted under

their effefts, may, therefore, in many inilances avoid

the.T), without any due fenfe of the evil of fm as againfl

the law of God, or taking his fervice as their hearty and

unfeigned choice.

Let us give Ibme examples of this. A man may avoid

intemperance and excefs, purely or chiefly, becaufe it is

hurtful to his health, and introduces fuch diforders into his

frame as incapacitates him for relifliing even the pleafures

of the world and of fenfe. A man may find from experi-

ence, that being injurious to others in word or in deed,

nay, even refenting the injuries done to himfelf, ralfes up
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io many, enemies, and lb inllames every lillle incident, as

greatly to dilUiib his peace, lie may thcrctbre be patient

and lurbearing, whilll it is not owing to any meeknelb ol

mind, or government of his i)ainons iVom a icnfe of duly,

but merely to ihe llrength of his judgment, and his fall-

ing upon the filtefl: way of promoting his own eafe. It is

preciiely this fort of men who may often be obfervcd to

be realonable, inodelt, and felf-denied, in their deportment

in the world in general, but lavage and tyrannical, or

peevifli and difcontentcd in their own families, where

there are none upon equal terms with them, or able to

make a formidable relillance to them. A wife man may,
upon the whole, by refledlion difcover, that what gives

the higheft relifh and poignancy to every fenfible enjoy-

ment is, to habituate himfelf to fome degree of felf-denial,

to conduit them with decency, and to ufe them with fo-

briety and moderation. When this conduct, as indeed is

commonly the cafe, is the fruit of experience, it is fo fenfi-

ble a change, that it often pafles itfclf not only on others,

but even on the perfon concerned, for a religious change.

But if the change is not inward as well as outward, if the

affections ftill flow in the fame channel, though they are

better hemmed in and preferved from impetuofity and ex-

cels ; if the fource of happinefs is dill the fame, though

it is more fparingly or more wifely indulged, it is plainly

the old nature, and the perfon cannot be faid to be born

again. He is outwardly regular, and comparatively lefs

wio«k.ed than before, but cannot be faid to love and ferve

God " with all his heart and with all his foul."

We may learn from this very important lelTon, to dif-

tinguifa between human virtue and religion, between a

decent and blamelefs carriage upon motives of prefent

conveniency, and a new nature, or a gracious Itatc. I

know fome are highly diffatisfied at making any diftinQl-

on of this nature ; but is it not plainly poffible that fuch a

character as is defcribed above ma) exifl: ? Is it not alfo

plain, for reafons too obvious to be infilled on, that it can-

not deferve the name of a new or fpiritual birth .'* And is

it not, therefore the duty of minillers of the gofpel to put

men in mind of this, as well as every other fource of felf-
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deceit? Nay, the iieceflity in one view is greateft, in fuch

a cafe as this, that we may warn thole of their danger who

have a name to live while they are dead, that we may
Ihakethe (Irong-hold of the prefumptuous felf-applauding

foraialili:, who is ofcen more deaf and infenfibie to the

things that belong to his^ peace, than the moll abandoned

profligate.

Is there any ready to fay, Why do you take upon you

to judge the heart, and afcribe what you muft confefs to

be excellent and amiable in itfelf, to wrong motives and
an irreligious principle ? I anfwer, I judge no man's

heart ; but, while I leave it to the decifive judgment of

God, would willingly fubjeftits aftings to its own review.

It is but an appeal to the inv/ard court of confcience, or

rather a citation of the perfon, with confcience as the wit-

nefs, to the tribunal of him that " trieth the reins and the
*' heart." But, after all, there is no difficulty in going a

flep farther. We m.ay often know the *' tree by its fruits."

We may often difcern the falfehood of thefe plaufible mo-
raliils, by an habitual worldlinefs of temper and converfa-

tion, by a great indifference about the ordinances and wor-

lliip of God; nay, fometimes a bold and avowed oppoli-

tion to vital experimental religion, to the language and
exercifes of the fpiritual life.

To prevent the mifunderflanding of what hath been
faid, it will be neceifary to cbferve, that I intend not to

deny the propriety or the ufe of thefe afliftant motives, as

they may be called, which arife from the prefent benefit

and adv^antage of true religion. I have faid only, that the

obedience or reformation which flows from no higher prin-

ciple, is not fuch as will be acceptable to God ; it is not

that change which is neceifary before we can enter into

life eternal. There are, however, various ufes to which

thefe confiderations may juiliy, and ought in duty to be

applied. They ought to fatisfy us of the excellence and
truth of religion in general, and to be produced in oppofi-

tion to the licentious and profane topics of converfation,

ib often to be met with in promifcuous company. When
any one begins to declaim in favor of lull and fenfuality,

and alledges that nature lias given us defires, and why
Vol. L P
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fhoLild it give them, but in order to tlicir gratification

Let the hearer immediately obferve, that by the corruption

of nature, our appetites are greatly inflamed, and not at

all in a found ftate ; that, as is plain from the moll incon-

telled experience, the bcft; and mofl: defirable enjoyment
of any fenfible delights is, that thankful, felf-denied, mo-
derate ufe of them, which the word of God authorifes or

prefcribes.

The fame reflexions may very properly ferve for

awakening grofler fmners to a fenfe of their danger. The
prodigal feems to have been firft brought to himfelf by a

deep refleiStion upon his own folly. But he did not reit

here : he did not content himfelf with endeavoring to re-

cover, by fobriety and induRry, the wealth which he had
fquandered away, but returned to his lather lor the for-

givenefs of his crime. In the fame manner, no doubt,

the lols of health, fubftance, and reputation, fliould con-

vince the fmner of the evil of his ways. This argument

is ufed by the apoftle Paul :
" AVhat fruit had ye then in

*' the things of which ye are now afliamed ?"* But I

would never call that religion, which proceeds to no
higher views ; nor that repentance, which is completed

by no better principle.

Such rctlc6\ions fhould alfo be improved by every good

man, to imprefs his mind with a deep fenfe of the good-

nefs of God. Every tiling that he commands is truly

mod eligible in itlelf, and moft beneficial to us. His will

is as gracious as his authority is abfolute. Religion's
*' ways are ways of pleafantnefs, and all her paths are

'• peace."! Well might our blcfled Mailer fay, " Take
" my yoke upon you, and learn of me ; for I am meek
" and lowly in heart, and ye fliall find reft unto your
" fouls: for my yoke is eafy, and my burden is light.";];

This fhould daily difpofe us to thankfulnefs to that God
who furrounds us witli his care, and who follows us with

loving-kindnefs and with tender mercies. His very re-

f^raints are favors, his commands are bleffings.

Is it polTible to avoid adding, that the fame views fhould

* Rom. vi. 21. t Piov. iii. 17, \ Matth. xi. 29, 30.
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be made ufe of to fortify us againfl: temptation ? When a

fenfe of duty is the prevailing deQre, we may very fafely

corroborate it with all thefe inferior confiderations. It

fhould make fm the more hateful and abominable, and
prevent us from yielding to that party which flill fecretly

pleads for it in our imperfeftly fanftified hearts.

Before I leave this branch of the fubjedt, I mufl fpeak a

few words to fmners of a different charadler. If then ma-
ny decent and regular perfons are neverthelefs under the

wrath of God, what terror ihould this give to the more
openly profane, who are living in infiances of grofs wick-

ednefs ? How many are there to be found among us, nay,

how many appear from Sabbath to Sabbath in our wor-

fliipping aflemblies, who live in the habitual pra6tice of

fome of the moft notorious crimes ? How many, v/ho live

in a bold defiance of the truths and laws of our great

TvTaRer, who are not only fiained widi original pollution,

but laboring under a daily increafing load of actual guilt?

Are there not fome fwearers and blafphemers of the great

and dreadful name of God ? Some defpifers and profaners

of his holy day ? Some who add drunkennefs to thirfl,

waffing the creatures of God by diffipating their own fub-

flance, defacing the image of God by undermining their

ov/n health, at one and the fame time procuring and haf-

tening their final deflru6lion ? Are there not fome walking

in the lufi: of uncleannefs ? Some retaining, without ref-

titution, the gain of unrighteoufnefs ? Is it not furprifing

that fuch do not tremble at the word of God ? Can there

be any doubt that all of the above chara6ters are unrenew-
ed ? Is there any pretence for their deceiving themfelves ?

There is no jufl excufe even for the more regular and
fober building their hope on a falfe foundation, but there

is not fo much as a iliadow of excufe for them. Dare any
fuch entertain a doubt of a judgment to come ? Can any
mortal be infenfible of the precarioufnefs of time ? The
king of terrors lays his hand upon one after another, as he

receives a commilTion from the King of kings ; and it is

diilreiTmg to think in what an unprepared Hate many re-

ceive the fummons, which neverthelefs they mufl: of ne-

ceffity obey.
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Whoever thou art who readefl thefe lines, if thou art

yet unrenewed ; but particularly if thou art one of thofe

whofe fins are open and manifeft, I befeech thee in the

mofl earnefl: manner, to be reconciled unto God. '' Be-
*' hold now is the accepted time, behold now is the day
*' of falvation. God is in Chrifl: reconciling the world
" unto himfelf, not imputing their trefpafTes unto them."

The blood of this Saviour is of infinite value. His Spirit

is of irrefifiible efficacy, fie is " able to fave to the ut-

** termed all that come unto God by him." Delay not

one moment. Give immediate thanks that thou art not

nlready in the place of torment. Believe in the Son of

God for righteoufnefs and ftrength. Add not to all thy

other fins againfl: him, by undervaluing his atonement and
defpairing of mercy. And may it pleafe God, 1/y his own
power, to reach thy heart, to fnatch thee as a brand from

the burning, and make thee an everlafling monument of

his grace and love.

2. In the fecond place, we may often find an appear-

ance of religion or virtue in a chara6ter, fupremely go-

verned by reputation, or a defire of refpect and honor

from the world. I fay fupremely governed, becaufe no
doubt there may be a mixture of other principles whilfl:

this is the leading, the direfting, and the governing view.

I am fenfible there are fome who have no other view of

any kind, by a religious profefiion, than to deceive others ;

and under the fair difguife of piety and feeming devotion,

to carry on, with more fecurity and fuccefs, their unrighte-

ous defigns. That fome fuch are to be found in the world,

fad experience is a melancholy proof The greatnefs of

their guilt it is not eafy to conceive, and flill more diffi-

cult to exprefs. As it mufl alv/ays proceed upon a known
deliberate contempt of God, there is ufually fuch a hard-

nefs of heart and fearednefs of confcience attending it,

that there is little probability of making any impreffioia

Tipon them : or rather to fpcak more properly, they have

all the fymptoms of being given up of God and left to

themfelves. But there is fomething extremely harfli and
unnatural in fufpefting any of v/ilful deliberate hypocrify,

till it is plainly and openly detected. The trutli is, I am
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perfuaded, that as it Is a dreadful, fo It Is a rare character.

The far greater part of thcfe v/ho are under the power of

hypocrify, deceive themfelves as much as, or rather more
than the world. Thefe laft fall more properly in my way
to be confidered, as having undergone a feeming or ap-

parent, v/ithout any real change.

In order to illuilrate the character and Hate of thofc who
are fupremely governed by reputation or a defire of honor

and refpeft, it will be proper to obferve, that as the law

of God is a tranfcript of his own perfect inherent excel-

lence, true religion muft be in itfelf amiable and lovely.

Nay, it muft appear fo even in the eyes of thofe v/ho are

engaged in a Hated oppofition to its intereft. You will

fay, how is this poflible ? Is it not a manifell contradi6li-

cn ? I anfwer, That though the fpirit and principles from
which true religion muft flow, be direftly contrary to the

bent of an unrenewed heart, yet their effects are both

amiable and beneficial. Bad men cannot endure inward

mortification and felf-denlal, being humbled as fmners in

the fight of God, juftified freely by his grace, fan£lified by
his Spirit, and having nothing whereof to glory. Againfl

thefe vital principles of piety the natural mind fets itfelf

with violence, and the unrenewed heart rlfes Vv'ith indig-

nation. But the efFeft of true religion, or a diligent com-
pliance with the duties of the moral law, as it is amiable

in itfelf, fo it is -alfo of good report among men. We are

told in fcripture, " that the righteous is more excellent
" than his neighbor.'' And the apoftle Paul exhorts us

to our duty ->n the following terms :
" Finally brethren,

*' whatfcever things are true, whatfoever things are honeft,

" whatfoever things are lovely, whatfoever things are of

" good report ; if there be any virtue, and if there be any
" praife, think on thefe things."*

Does not this at once difcover how many may attain to

a confiderable degree of regularity in the p]'a6lice of their

duty, while their governing principle is no better than a

defire of the eifeem of others. That chara6ler acquires a

value in their eyes, which is in general repute, and will

* Phil. iv. 8.
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fet then) in the moft favorable light. This hatli often a

fccret and infenfiblc influence, to which they themfelvey

do not attend. Wiiat favors the deceit is, that many of

the very fame duties are commanded in the law of God,

and reputable in the fight of man. They gladly embrace

them therefore as the fervice of God : it pleafes them to

think, they fhall by this means be acceptable to him.

They fondly flatter themfelves, that this is the chiefground

of their, choice, and are not fenfible that they are but of-

fering incenfe to their own vanity. Self-partiality olten

hides the truth from our view, and conceals the chief

fprings and motives of action. Since diforder was intro-

duced into the human frame by fin, there is no creature

whofe chara6:er is fo mixed, variable, inconfillent, and

felf-contradi6"lory as man. Other creatures are regular

and uniform, and fteadily fulfil their functions ; their na-

ture and difpofition may be known without ambiguity, and

they always reach their end. But man is, as it were,

torn to pieces by the confliding principles of light and

darknefs ; and froni the different and contrary fymptoms
which often appear, it is hard to tell in what clafs he fhould

be ranged.

From this will evidently appear, the neceffity of an in-

ward and efiential change. That which is done to gain

the applaufeof men, will never be reckoned an accepta-

ble part of the fervice of God. On the contrary, beholds

it in the highell detedation. See the exhortation of our

Saviour :
" Take heed that you do not your alms before

" men, to be feen of them, otherwife ye have no reward
" of your Father wliich is in heaven."* I cannot help

obferving here, that men of this chara£ter may be divi-

ded into two clafles, who commonly ftate themfelves in

oppofition to, and have the greatefl hatred or contempt for

each other, and yet are a£led by one common principle.

There are fome who feem chiefly to confine their views

to a fair and honorable carriage in their correfpondence

and commerce between man and man. Thefe are com-
monly perfons of higher rank, and all who defire to emu-

* Matth. vi. I.
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late them, and ivlfn to be clalTed with them. In fuch, ho-

nor holds the place of religion ; or, at leaft, is a fuperior

and more powerful principle. They would not willingly

llain their reputation with any thing that is bafe or mean,

according to the ilandard they have formed to themfelves

ol: decency of chara6ler and dignity of carriage. This

ilandard of decency, however, is very changeable. It is

either more narrow or more extenfive, according to the.

fentiments of thofe vv-ith whom they mod: frequently con-

verfe. And there is often fome mixture of religion, which

ferves under, and co-operates with, the commanding mo-
tives.

There are vafl multitudes of this character in the pre-

fent age, who cannot be defcribed in jufler or more figni-

ficative terms than thofe of the Apoflle Paul ; they are
*' conformed to this world." They tread in its lleps,

they act upon its maxims, they afe its approbation, and
they have their reward.

How far fuch perfons are from being renewed in the

fpirit of their mind, and how much they are the fervants

of men, may be plainly difcovered by the following fign ;

that they are almoft as much afnamed of unfafhionable

duties, as of diflionorable crimes. How different is their

boafted dignity of mind from a truly holy refolution and
chriftian magnanimity ? Are there not fome, whofe inte-

grity in ordinary cafes may be depended on, and who
w'ould abhor the thoughts of a mean and dirty aftion, as

it is ufually lliled, but who would be covered with nearly

equal fliame, if furprifed in any act of devotion, as if de-

tected in diflionefty and fraud ? How many, who would
brave the king of terrors in the field of battle, from a fenfe

of honor; but who, though far from being infidels, have

not fufiicient courage to worfhip in their families, the great

Creator and Preferver of men ? Such may fee the recep-

tion they fhall meet with at lafi:, and even feel the juftice

of their own condemnation, in thefe words of our Saviour:
*' Whofoever, therefore, iliall be afhamed of me, and of
*' my words, in this adulterous and finful generation, of
*' him alfo fliall the Son of man be afliamed, when lie

" Cometh in the glory of his Father, with the holy angels."*

* Mark. viii. :;8.
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There are others of adifierent ftamp, v/h5 feck the dp-

probation of men, more by an appearance of piety and

tievotion, and the duties of l!ie firli table of the law. That

there are fome fuch alfo, not only the word of God, but

daily experience puts beyond all doubt orquellion. *' This
'-' people," faith our Lord, " draweth nigh unto me with
••' their mouth, and honoreth me with their lips, but their

*' heart is far from me."* I fet afide, both in this and in

the former inflance, the cafe of grofs, intended, and de-

liberate hypocrify. But are there not many, who, in their

religious duties, feem chiefly to have in view the attaining

or prelerving the clleem and approbation of others r They
are not deterniined from any inv/ard and perfonal convic-

tion of the excellence or neceffity of religion ; but from

their youdi up, they have ftill heard religion fpoken of

with reverence, and feen religious perfons treated with

refpecl. This makes them conlider an entire negledl of

religious duties as fliameful rather than fmful ; and fome

degree of profeffed attachment to them, as neceflary to

their character and credit.

This, like many othc motives, has a ftrong, though at

the fame time an infenlible influence, and when mixed
v/ith imperfedl convictions of tin, will produce no fmall

degree of regularit}^ in religious exercifes, while yet the

heart is habitually fet upon the world. In whatever age

or place there is a regular and fettled adminiRration of

T.he ordinances of Chrift, there will be many whofe reli-

gion is no more than a blind imitation of others, and a

defire of fome title to that character which is in elleem and

i-epute for the time being. Wherever there is much real,

there will alfo be much counterfeit religion. Wherever

ihere is much true piety, it is always loaded with the

dead weight of many cullomary profeffors. Wherever

there is much outward eileem waiting upon the fervants

of God, there will always be many of thel'e fair-weather

chrillians, who follow Chrill whilll the profeiTion is ho-

norable, but are unacquainted with that part of his fer-

vice, which confifts in taking up the crofs, and fuffcrini'

* Matil,. XV. 8.
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reproach. Their charafter is well defcribed by our Sa-

viour, under the image of feed falling upon ftony places.

" He that received the feed into flony places, the (lime is

" he that hearpth the word, and anon wit'i joy receiveth it.

*' Yet hath he not ropt in himfelf, but dureth for a while ;

" for when tribulation or perfecution ariftth becaufe of the
^' word, by and by he is offended/'*

3. In the third place, there is ftill another charafler

different from both the former, in which there may be an
apparent and imperfeft, while there is no com pleat and
effential change. The charaSer I have now in view, is

formed upon religious principles, but in which a fpirit of

bondage and ilaviili fear greatly predominates. It is often

difficult, according to the fcripture expreffion, rightly to

divide the word of truth : it is difficult to point out the er-

rors by which men deceive themfelves, and miflake the

ihadow for the fubllance, and at the fame time to caution

them fo difliniSlly, as that ferious perfons may not be

alarmed; their peace and comfort interrupted by unne-

ceffary or ill-grounded fears. Perhaps there are few fub-

je61:3 in which this difficulty is greater, than the one I

have now mentioned. 1 pray that God, for Chrift's fnke,

may enable me to open the truth in fuch a manner, as

.may convince and awaken thofe who have hitherto built

wdth untempered mortar, and may give additional peace

and confolation to thofe who have *' fled for refuge, to lay
'' hold of the hope fet before them."

That it is of importance to open this charafler, every

one may, upon a little refledlion, be fenfible. There are

many who will not find themfelves included in any of the

two forrner. Upon the moft candid examination, con-

science bears them vv'itnefs, that they have more in viev/

than merely prefent eafe and comfort, or the approbation

-of others. They have often a ftrong impreffion of the im-

portance of .an endiefs eternity. This hath a fenfjble and

confiderable influence upon their conduc^t, and is a motive

quite difiindl from worldly pleafure. It compels them to

I .duties out .Qft;b^ reach of human obfervation, and therc-

* 1A:^XX> xiii. 20, 21.
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lore tliey cannot think that the praife of men is their high-

eft aim.

But are there not many fuch under the dominion of

fear : that is to lay, confcicnce in fome meafure awaken-

ed, denounces ven,'.j;cance a,o;ain(t tlic breaches of the law

of God ;
providcnliid difpcnfations fill them with a terror

of divine power ; they know they cannot live always, and

tremble to think what fliall become of them after death.

Well, perhaps the reader will fay, with fome furprife, is

this wrong? No, fo far their exercife coincides with that

of real jienitents. But here, if I may fo exprefs it, the

ways part afunder : the real penitent, by a difcovery of the

intrinfic evil of fin, of the mercy of God and the great

foundation of a finner's hope, is led in the way of peace;

his heart is truly chatiged, and brought under the influ-

ence of the love of God, whom he obeys as his law-giver

;

to whom he fubmits as his Lord ; and in whom he refls as

his portion. But there are others, vi^ho, by abltinence

from fome fins, againft which the reproofs of confcience

are moll difiinft and fevere, and by the formal difcharge

of many religious duties, endeavor to lefien their fears

;

to lay a foundation for a precarious peace ; and, as it

were, by a colily facrifice, to purchafe an immunity from

hell. Fear not only awakens, but continues to govern

them ; they lay down a legal fyftem of obedience and felf-

righteoufnefs, but all the while they drag the yoke with

great impatience. They do not hate fin from their hearts,

on its own account, but are afraid that they fliall burn for

ever for committing it. They do not love God, but they

fear, becaufe they know that they cannot refill him. They
do not engage in his fervice with chearfulnefs, or delight

in it as their choice, but groan under it as a burthen.

Their hearts and affedlions are fet upon prefent and tem-

poral enjoyments ; but they apply themfelves in fome
meafure to the duties of religion, becaufe they know they

cannot keep the world always ; and fubmit to it, as ra-

ther better and more tolerable than everJafting mifery.

The frequency of this character will Hand in need of

little proof. If the features are juftly drawn, I am per-

fuaded they will be eafily known, for they are very com-
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mon. Are there not many who may juflly fufpeft tbem-

felves to be adluated by no higher motive than the fear of

wrath ? Does not this plainly fhew itfelf, by your back-

ward, heartlefs, cold difcharge of duty ; your regret and

forrow in parting with, and frequent relapies into fm ? Is

not your religion temporary and changeable ? Does it not

rife and fall with the fenfible tokens of the divine prefence

and power ? Have you not trembled on a fick-bed, or

other time of danger ; humbled yourfelves before God ;

cried for relief ; and promifed amendment ? But has not

your refolution relaxed upon your recovery, and your di-

ligence borne proportion to the fuppofed nearnefs or dif-

tance of the danger ? Is not this then manifeflly the effect

of fear : and may not the words of the Plalmifl be juflly

applied to all fuch ? " When he flew them, then they
" fought him ; and they returned, and enquired early
*' after God : and they remembered that God was their

*' rock, and the high God their redeemer : neverthelefs

" they did flatter him with their mouth, and they lied un-
" to him with their tongues ; for their heart was not right

" with him, neither were they ftedfafl: in his covenant."*

Few things, I apprehend, will be of more importance

than to fhew, in a clear and fatisfying manner, that the

obedience or religious performances that are influenced

by no higher motive than fear, are not acceptable to God,
nor any fufficient evidence of a renewed heart. This,

indeed, is equally plain from many palTages of fcripture,

and from the nature and reafon of the thing. It appears

from all thofe paifages formerly cited, and many others

where mention is made of the inclination of the heart and
will, of which obedience on compuliion can be no man-
ner of proof. It appears undeniably from the great com.
mandment of the law, and fum of pradlical religion^

*' Thou (halt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,

" and with all thy foul, and with all thy ilrength, and
" with all thy mind."f It appears from what is always

reprefented as the great commanding and conflrairiing

motive of the gofpel :
" For the love of Chrifl confiraineth

* Pfal. Ixxviii. 34, 35, 36, ST. t Luke x. 27,
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" us, becaufe \vc thus judge, that if one died for all^

' 'then were all dead: and that he died for all, that they
*' which live, Ihould not henceforth live unto thcmfelvea,
" but unto hini which died for them, and role again."*

To the fame purpofe the apoftle John fays, '' We have
'' known and believed the love that God hath to us. God
" is love ; and he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God,
" and GoJ in him."-(- We find in fcripture that there is

a dire(St oppofit'ion dated between the fpirit of j2;enuine

converts under the gofpel, and a fpirit of bondage, or

flavifh fear ;
'* For ye have not received the fpirit of

*' bondage again to fear, but ye have received the fpirit of

" adoption, wliereby we cry, Abba, Father."^ So fays

the fame apolUe to Timothy, " For God hath not given
"• us the fpirit of fear, but of power and of love, and of a

" found mind.
"II

The truth is, it is ec^ually j-^lain from the nature and

reafon of the thing. That which is done only or chiefly

from fear, cannot be any evidence of the change that is

Acceptable to God, becaufe, properly fpeaking, it is no

real or inward chanjre at all. The effeds of fm are re-

llrained or controlled by fuperior powef, but the inclinati-

on to it remains fbll the fame. It \t a common and

known principle, that whatever is the effett of compul-

fion or force upon the agent, vi'hether it be good or evil in

itfeir, hath nothing moral in its nature. The fword that

commits murder, and that which executes juftice, de-

ferves equal blame or praife, or rather none of them de-

ferves either the one or the other. A dete<Sled thief, com-

pelled to make rellitution, or loaded with chains fo that

he cannot ileal, does not thereby become honell in hie

nature.

The cafe is precifely the fame with thofe who, in their

religious duties, are under the government of fear, al-

though it be the fear of their almighty Judge. From any

fimilar inftance between man and man, we may at once

be fenfible of this truth. If one man is willing to over-

* 2 Cor. V. 14. t 1 John iv. 16. \ Rom. viii. 15.

i!
2 Tim* i. 7.
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Peach another, but, through his adverfary's fuperior flvill^

is not able, or, terrified by threatenings, is not bold enough,

to attempt is what charafter does he bear, or deferve, but

that of a difappointed knave ? "What parent or mafter will

be fatisfied with the obedience of a child or fervant, wlic

plainly difcovers that he hates his commands, and grieves

at his authority ? It is true, as man can only jtidge with

certainty of the outward appearance, this circumftance

mull be left out of every fyllem of human government..

We can make no laws on earth to punifli the intention :

but lb much we know of it, as may make us fenfible what

all fuch deferve, and fliall receive, at the hand of God,

whofe prerogative it is that he knoweth and jiKlgeth the

fecrets of all hearts,

I fhall only further obferve, that the fame thing appears

in the cleared manner, from the nature of that happinefs

which is prepared for the children of God in the life to

come. It is purely fpiritual, as it is perfeftly holy : it

confifts in the knowledge of God, in the exercife of love

to him, in conformity to his nature, and the execution of

his will. Thofe who are under the dominion of fear, who
have no love to God, but only defire to avoid his wrath,

v;ill certainly find, that, though it were poiTible for them

to efcape hell, they neither deferve, nor are able to relifli,

the employment and happinefs of heaven. As the com-

mands of God are a burden to them on earth, his imme-
diate prefence would be a full more infupportable burden

in heaven.—From all this 1 hope it appears evidently, that

a charader may be formed upon religious principles; and

yet, if it is never carried further than a reiiraint by fear.

it is not that change which is necelTary to falvation.

It will not be improper, or rather it will be abfolutely

neceffary, to make a refiedlion or two upon this branch of

the fubjeftforits improvement, and to prevent its being

miftaken or mifapplied. For this purpofe let it be ob-

ferved, that we mufl carefully diftinguifh the flavifh dread

above explained, from that dutiful reverential fear, which

every child of God is Hill bound to preferve upon his mind,

of his Father who is in heaven. Of the iirfl kind it is

faid, " There is no fear in love, but perfedl love cafl-
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" eth out fear, beraufe fear hath torment : he tiiat fearelh

'' is not made perfed in love."* In proportion as the

love of God prevails, the fir 11 fort ot fear is bpjiiflied, but

the other is lb far from beinp; banifhed, that it rather in-

creafcs. This is no other tlran a profound veneration of

the unfpeakable ^reatnefs and glory of God, and particu-

larlv of his holintifsand purity, which fliould bring every

creature profirate before him. We find in the vifion of

llaiah, the heavenly hofts reprefented as deeply penetrated

iviih fucli a difcovery :
" In the year that king Uzziah

" died, I faw the Lord fitting ujvjn a throne high and lifted

" up, and his train filled the temple : above it flood the

" feraphims ; each one had fix wings ; with twain he
" covered his face, with twain he covered his feet, and
" with twain he did fly. And one cried unto another and
•' faid, HOLY, HOLY, HOLY, is the Lordof holls, the whole
*" earth is full of his glory. "-j-

This not only may, but ought, in us to be accompanied

with a fear of the puniflmient incurred by fin ; at the

fame time it muH: be infeparably connected with, or ra-

ther founded upon a fenfe of the holinefs of his nature, the

purity of his law, and tl:e juftice of his vengeance. On
the contrary, that fear of God which prevails in the unre-

generate, is founded onh'' on the terror of his power, as a

natural attribute. It is like the llruggling of a chained

ilave, who " gnaws his tongue for pain," who is not fatis-

fied with the equity of the law, which he has tranfgrefled,

and cannot admit the juRice of that fentence, the execu-

tion of which he apprehends.

There is no inconfiltency at all between the fear and

love which terminate on the correfpondent attributes of

God, majefty and mercy. A chriliian may, and ought,

to grow in a fenfe of the divine prefence, and reverential

dread of the divine majefty, and fo be Hill more afraid of

finning; at the fame time, he may alfo grow in a fweet

calm and compofure of mind, a fiducial trull and reliance

on the divine faithfulnefs and mercy
;
juft as, on the

other hand, fome finners evidently increafe both in pre-

* 1 John iv. 18. t Ifaiah vi. 1, 2, 3.
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fumption and timidity. During a great part of their lives

they adl without reflection and without rellraint, and yet,"

at particular I'eafons, they are in a manner dillrafted with

terror : nay, though it often happens that grofs wicked-<

nels fears the conlcience, and produces an infenfibihty

and hardnefs of heart, there are inilances of the greateit

profligates being hable to the mofi: alarming fears.* Let

us never, therefore, confound things fo very oppofite as a,

fear of the living God, joined to an inward and hearty ap-

probation of his commands, and that unwilling obedience

or ablUnence v/hich views him as a flern tyrant, and
trembles at the thoughts of his wrath.

It will be farther neceffary to obferve, that, as a flaviili

fear is to be entirely diitinguifhed from that which is filial

and dutiful, fo no doubt there is often, even in real chrif-

tians, a mixture of the fpirit of bondage itfelf, though they

are fupremely governed by a better principle. This is

not to be wondered at, fince they are fan6liiied but in

part. There is a ftrong remainder of fin and corruption

in them of different kinds, and, among the refi:, a very

blameable degree of unbelief and diltruft. How many
are there whole comfort is leffened, and whofe hands hang

down, through an exceflTive fear of death, the lail enemy I

What a refreiliment fhould it be to all fuch, to think of

this end of our Saviour's coming, to "• deliver them who,
" through fear of death, were all their life-time fuhjeft

" unto bondage V^-\ For their fakes, I am perfuaded, ir

will not be difagreeable that in the clofe of this feftion, I

lay down a few marks, by which they may be enabled to

judge whether this flavilh fear predominates or not.

lit then, Chriftians, whether or not is your fear of wrath

immediately connected with a fenfe of the evil of fin ? Do
you lee thefe two things in their infeparable relation to,

and mutual influence upon one another ? Do you fear

* We are told that Nero, one of thole monfters called Ro-
man emperors, though he adventured to perpetrate Ibme of the

mofi: horrid crimes, was yet fo eafily terrified, that a thundei-

florm ufed to make him hide himfclf under a bed.

t Heb. ii. !5.
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wrath as the effe^l of fin, and fin as tlie juft caufc of wrath ?

Have you no fault to find with this connexion ? Do you

plead guilty before God, and coafef:> tluit you are without

excufe ? Is fin truly hateful in itfelf, and your own unhap-

py pronenefs to it an habitual burden ? The Ianpjua;2;e of

a believer is the fame with that of the apollle Paul :

" Wherefore the law is holy, and the commandment holy,

*' and jull, and good. Was then that which is good made

'' death unto me? God forbid. But fin, that it might
" appear fm, working death in me by that which is good,

'* that fin bv the conmiandment might becotne exceeding
"• finful. F'or we know that the law is fpiritual, but 1 am
''.carnal, fold under fin."* In thofc who are under the

dominion of fear, there is no jufl fenfe of the evil of fin,

there is a pronenefs to extenuate it, and inclination to

juftify it, and a continual attempt to forget or conceal it.

The crime is (till fweet, though the punilhment is terrible.

7''hey are not fatisfied to find that God is fo holy, fo jull:,

and fo powerful. With them his government is arbitrary,

]iis law is fevere, his nature implacable ; and, inftead of

changing their own difpofition, they would much rather

with a change in his will.

2. Whether does your fear of God drive you from his

prefence, or excite a fi;rong defire of reconciliation and

peace ? The llavifli fear which is not attended with any

jull views of the divine mercy, clothes God v^ith terror,

and makes him the object of averfion. This is plainly

the firll effect of fin. It was fo in the cafe of Adam, who,

as foon as he had lofl; his integrity, when he heard God's

voice in the .garden, fled and hid bimfelf. We find the

fame fentirnent exprefi^ed by the men of Bcthfliemefli,

upon an extraordinary token of divine power and jea-

loufy :
*' And the men of Bethfhemefh faid. Who is able

*' to fund before this holy Lord God, and to wdiom Ihall he
'* go up from us ?''•)• Nay, the fame feems to have been

the view of the apoille Peter, when furprifed with an af-

tonifliing evidence of his mailer's power and Godhead.
*' When Simon Peter hw ir, he fell down at Jefus' feet,

* Rom. vii. 12, 13j U, f { Sam. vi. 20.
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" 1-iying, Depart from me, for I am a fmful man, O
*' Lord."*

This difpofition is daily manifefl in many who are un-

der tlie dominion of fear. The worfliip of God is pain-

ful lo them, his fervice is a burden, his prefence is ter-

rible : they keep at a diftance, therefore, as much as tiiey

can or dare. Their peace and compofure is chiefly owing
to their lofmg themfelves, and occupying their minds en-

tirely with different obje^ls. No fi?n will more fureiy

difcover the nature and influence of ilavifli fear than this.

There is a gloom and melancholy fpread over every thing

HI religion to them ; when they are engaged in facred

duties, it is a heavy tirefome tafl^, and they rejoice in get-

ting them over, as a bullock v;hen he is Joofed from the

yoke. On the other hand, real chriflians, though bur-

dened with fmful fear, cannot take refuge in any thing

elfe than God ; they dare not take their reft in the crea-

ture, but fay with Job, *' Though he flay me, yet will I

" truft in him;"! or with the Pfalmift David, "Yet the
*' Lord will command his loving-kindnefs in the day-time,
" and in the night his fong fhall be with me, and my
" prayer unto the God of my life.";]; Nothing gives re-

lief to fuch, till they attain to a view of the divine mercy,
and a humble hope of peace and reconciliation.

3. Whether have you comfort and iatisfiidion in a fenfe

of God's favor, as well as a dillreffing fear of his wrath ?

This alfo will ferve to diftinguifli between thofe who have

no other religion than what fear produces, and thofe in

whom it only maintains a confliidl with a better princ'ple.

There arefome who are reftrainedfrom fin, and compel-

led to many duties, by fear, who may eafily fee what go-

verns them, becaufe they are altogether flrangers to joy

and fatlsfadion in God. This is not, indeed, what they

aim at. They have never yet feen his favor as the object

of fupreme defire. They only believe fo far as to tremble,

and would fain by compofition, fo to fpeak, and fome de-

gree of compliance, though relu8:ant and backward, avoid

the divine wrath. A coldnefs and conllraint runs througli

* Luke V. 8. t Job xiii. I s. % EfaJ. xlii. 7,

Vol, L R
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all their performances, and ihey are apt to call In quefllon

the reality oljoy in God, and communion with him, bc-

caufe they arc altogether flrangers to it themfelres. But

all the real children of God defire a lenfe of his love, as

well as j];rieve or fear under a fcnfe of his difpleafure. The
light of his reconciled countenance gives them more joy

and gladnefs than the greatefi affluence of corn or ot"

wine ; and under the fevereflchadifement, inflead of fly-

ing from his prefence, they fay with Job, " O that I knew
*' where I might find him, that I might come even to his

" feat ; I would order my caufe before him, and fill my
" mouth with arguments."* Nothing, indeed, can be

more proper than calling the one a filial, and the other a

flavifli fear : for great is the difference between a child

fearing the difpleafure of a parent whom he fincerely loves,

and a flave dreading the refentment of an enraged tyrant,

whofe fcrvice he abhors.

SECT. IV.

Fro7n this metaphor^ Except a man be born again he can-
not SEE THE kingdom OF GoD, and other parallel ex-

pref!sio7is in the holy scriptures^ rue may learn that the

chajige here intended is supernatural.

WHP2N I fay it is a fupernatural change, I mean
that it is what man cannot by his own power ef-

fect without fuperior or divine aid. As we are by nature

in a ftate of enmity and oppofition to God, fo this is what

we cannot " of ourfelves" remove or overcome. The ex-

ercife of our own rational powers, the perfuafion of others^

the application of all moral motives of every kind, will be

ineffectual, without the fpecial operation of the Spirit and

grace of God. Thus the apoflle John defcribes thofe who
believe in the name of Chrift :

" Which were born not of
•' blood, nor of the will of the flefh, nor of the will of man,
" but of God."f And thus the apofUe Paul expreffes him-

felf: "Not by works of righteoufnefs which we have

* Job xxiii. 3, 4. t John i. 13.
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" done but according to his mercy he faved us, by the

*' walhing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy
" Ghoft."* There is no part of the fcripture doctrine

which the natural man hears with greater averfion, or op-

pofeswith greater violence. It gives fo humbling a view

of our own character and ftate, and Hands fo directly op-

pofed to pride and felf-fufficiency, that it cannot be truly

acceptable to any, till they are brought to a faving ac-

quaintance with its power and efficacy. However it hatli

been, this " foolifhnefs of preaching," or rather, this

commonly efteemed foolifh part of preaching, that God
hath moft remarkably bleffed for the falvation of fouls ; I

will therefore endeavor to fhew, in as plain and fatisfying

a manner as I am able, that this is the dodtrine of the

holy fcripture ; and then to vindicate it from the chief ob-

jeftions that are ufually raifed againfl it.

How many paflages of Scripture are there, that fpeak

in the ftrongcft terms, not only of our miferable but help-

lefs ftate before converfion. Thus the apoftle to the Ephe-

fians, " And you hath he quickened, who were dead in

" trefpafles and fins."! And again, " But God, who is

*' rich in mercy, for his great lov^e wherewith he loved us,

" even when we were dead in fms, hath quickened us to-

" gether with Chrift (by grace ye are faved.");]; In his

epiftle to the ColofTians, he repeats the fame thing ; "And
" you, being dead in your fms and the uncircumcifion of
" your flelh, hath he quickened together with him, ha-

" ving forgiven you all your trefpaires."j[ The reader mufl

know, that in many other pafTages the fame truth is to be

found, couched under the fame or like metaphors : fuch

as " blindnefs, darknefs, hardnefs of heart." The force

of the expreffion is feldom fufficiently attended to. Suf-

fer me then to put the queflion, Do you give credit to the

holy fcriptures ? Do you form your opinions without par-

tiality or prejudice from them ? Then you mud receive

it as truth that man, in his natural Hate, can do nothing

of himfelf to his own recovery, without the concurrence

of fuperior aid. If there is any meaning or propriety in

* Titus iii. 5. \ Eph. ii. I. \ Eph. ii. 4, 5. || Col. ii. 13.
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fcripture language, we mufl yield to this. "WTiat more
coiikl be fuid, tlv.in that we are 'Mead" in fin ? What
more incapable of aftion, than one who is entirely depri-

ved of life r

But led there fliould be any remaining exception, the

thing is aderted in plain and explicit terms, witliout any

metaplior, by the apoftle John, from our Saviour's own
mouth :

" No man can come unto me, except the Father
*' which hath fent me, draw him ; and I will raife iiim

*' up at the bfl: day. It is written in the prophets, And
*' they fliall be all tanj;ht of God ; every man, therefore,

*' that haih heard and hath learned of the Father, con.eth

" unto me."* i Ihall mention only one pafTage more, in

which, under the fimilitude of a wretched outcaft infant,

the prophec Ezekiel rcprefents the natural (late of Jerufa-

lem. " And as for thy nativity, in the day thou wail born,

** thy navel was not cut, neither waft thou waflied in wa-
*' ter to fupple thee ; thou waft not faked at all, nor fvvad-

*' died at all. None eye pitied thee, to do any of thcfe

" unto thee, to have compafTion upon thee ; but thou waft

** caft out in the open field, to the loathing of thy perfon,

" in the day that thou waft born. And when I pafled by
" thee, and faw thee polluted in thine own blood, I faid

" unto thee, when thou waft in thy blood, Live ; yea, I

*' faid unto thee, when thou waft in thy blood, Live."|

Here all the circumftances are colle^ed, that could figni-

fy at once a miferable and weak, wretched and helplefs

condition, or that could ferve to make our deliverance at

once a fignal inftance both of grace and power.

This leads me to obferve, that the fame truth will re-

ceive further light from thofe pafTages of fcripture, in which

the real agent in this great change is pointed out, and

which celebrate the efficacy of his power. As in the text

it is aOferted, that, '' except a man be born again, he can-

" not enter into the kingdom of God :" So in other paf-

fages, true believers are faid to be *' born of God—born
*' from above—born of the Spirit." The power of God
everted in the renovation of the finner, is defcribed in

• John vi. 44, 45. t E^ek. xvi. 4,5, 6.
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language taken from the firft formation of the world. " For
" we are his workmanfliip, created in Chriil Jefus unto
" good works, which God hath before ordained that we
" fhoLild walk in them."* And, "If any man be ia

" Chrill, he is a new creature ; old things are paft away,
" behold all things are become new." f See the prophe-

cies of the Old Tellament, refpedliing the plentiful effufi-

on of the holy Spirit in the times of the gofpel : they con-

tain a clear defcription of divine fupernatural influence.

Thus tlie prophet Ifaiah, "For I will pour water upon
' him that is thirfty, and floods upon the dry ground. I

' will pour my Spirit upon thy feed, and my blelling up-
* on thine offspring ; and they fliall fpring up as among
' the grafs, and as willows by the water-courfes.''T To
the fame purpofe the prophet Ezekiel : " Then will I

' fprmkle clean water upon you, and ye fliall be clean
' from all your filthinefs, and from all your idols will [

' cleanfe you. A new heart alfo will I give you, and a
' new fpirit will I put within you ; and 1 will take away
' the ifony heart out of your flefli, and I will give you an
' heart of flefli ; and I will put my fpirit v/ithin you, and
' caufe you to walk in my flatutes ; and ye fhali keep my
' judgments, and do them-"i| Let it not feem tedious to

any that I have colleded fo many paflages of fcripture on
this fubjeft. It is no light thing ; and indeed it is no
common thing, to believe it from the heart. But let us

now affirm it, on divine teilimony, that regeneration is

the work of the Holy Ghoft.

I would not build this truth upon any other evidence.

When we Hand in God's room, bear his meffage, and
fpeak in his name, nothing fliould be affirmed, v/hich

cannot be fupported by a " Thus faith the Lord." But
having done fo, I think I may warrantably obferve how
much the vifible (late of the world correfponds with the

fcripture declarations on this fubjeft. I hope this will be

neither unfuitable ncr unprofitable, confidering what an
inward averfion men have to receive and apply them.

* Eph. ii. 10. t 2 Cor. v. 17. % If. xliv. 3, 4,

II Ezek. xxxvi. 25, 26, 27.
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Do we not daily fee many inflances of pcrfons, of firfl

rate undcrfumJings and great natural abilities, who yet

continue blind to their duty to God, and the falvation of

their folds ? As they are born, fothey continue to fliow

themlelves through their whole lives, " wife to do evil,

" but to do good they have no knowledge." What proofs

do they often give of the power and influence of habits of

wickednefs over then^i ? How frequently does it happen,

that their attachment to fin in general, or to foiue parti-

cular fin, is fuch, as to bear down before it all regard to

their own intercft, temporal and eternal ? While at the

fame time perfons of unfpeakably inferior talents, enlight-

ened by the Spirit and faniSlified by the grace of God,

ihall (land firm againll the moft dangerous temptations,

and efcape the pollution that is in the world through lull.

This our blefied Lord adores as a part or proof of the fo-

vereignty and unfearchable wifdom of his heavenly Father.

" In tltat hour Jefus rejoiced in fpirit, and faid, I thank
" thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that thou
*' haft: hid thefe things from the wife and prudent, and
*' haft: revealed them unto babes : even fo, Father, for fo

*' it feemed good in thy fight."*

Is it not plain, that fuperior advantages of inftrudlion,

though very valuable, are far from being always efFcftual ?

Sometimes thofe who live long under the falutary in-

ftnidlion and edifying example of pious parents and maf-

ters, continue, notwithftanding, in an infenfible ftate.

Sometimes we fee perfons fit long under the moft enlight-

ening and awakening miniltry, with hearts as hard as the

nether millilone. The cafe of the ordinary hearers of

the gofpel is indeed often affecting, and leads to ferious

meditation on the depths of the divine counfels. Suffer

me to befpeak the readers of this clafs in the following

terms. Are not many of you a wonder to yourfelves, as

well as to one another r Is not your danger often pointed

out to you in the cleareft manner ? Is not your character

drawn and diltinguiflied by the moft undeniable marks .•*

Are not ) our duty and intereft fet before you in fuch a

* Luke X. 21.
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manner, that it cannot be contradicted, and there is no-

thing left to reply ? And yet after all, though there may-

be fome weak or temporary refolutions, it is without any

real or lafting eftedt. Doth not this ratify and confirm the

following palTage of fcripture ? " Who then is Paul, and
'*' who is Apollos, but minifters by whom ye believed,

" even as the Lord gave to every man ? I have planted,

" Apollos watered, but God gave the increafe. So then,

" neither is he that planteth any thing, neither he that

*' watereth, but God that giveth the increafe."*

To be abfent altogether from the ordinances of God is

a dreadful and dangerous thing, for it leads directly to a

Hate of total blindnefs and undiflurbed fecurity. i have

often thought, however, that the cafe of many who con-

tinue to give their attendance is much more wonderful.

Are there not habitual drunkards often feen in the houfe

of God ? Are there not fome profane fwearers often feen

in the houfe of God ? Are there not fome who walk in the

lull of uncleannefs ? fome who retain, without reftitution,

unrighteous gain, whom approaching death, the wrath of

God, and the fire of hell cannot terrify ? Of fuch, we may
juftly fay with the apoftle Paul, " But if our gofpel be hid,

" it is hid to them that are loft, in whom the god of this

" world hath blinded the minds of them which believe

" not, left the light of the glorious gofpel of Chrift, who is

" the image of God, fliould fliineunto them."|

Let it be further confidered, how much providential

warnings are generally defpifed, even when they are fo

awful in their nature, and fo clear in their meaning, that

one would think nothing but an abfolute infatuation could

prevent their effect. Sinners may keep themfelves from

hearing the word of God, and from any fuch reading or

converfation as will bring eternity in their view. But he

vifits them in their families or in their perfons, and the)'

cannot fly from thefe " terrible things in righteoufnefs,''

by which he pleads his caufe from day to day. Are not

the young and beautiful foon carried to their graves ? Are

not the great and noble foon humbled in the duft ? Have

* ) Cor. \\u 5, 6, 7. t 2 Cor. iv. 3, 4,
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not fenfualily and riot, impurily and liifl, flaiii tlieir vic-

tims, and railed up monuments frau;i;ht vviili moral in-

iirudion in every age ? How long is it ago, fince Ilofea

laid, " Wliorerlom and wine, and new wine take away
*' the heart :"* And fmce Solomon faid of a harlot,

" She hath call down many wounded, and many llrong

'' men have been flain by her. Iler iioufe is the way to

" hell, going down to tlie chambers of death r"| But
though uninl'pired writers have laid this as well as he, nay,

though it is vilible to all, have men become wile ? Have
they fliiinned tiie paths of the deflroyer ? No : v/e may
j'lllly fay of the prefciU times, rs the Pi'almill David faid

many ages ago, " This their v/ay is their folly
;
yet their

" poflerity approve their fayings."J; Nothing, nothing

will change them, till the Spirit of GoJroufe and awaken
the confcience, powerfully conllrain the will, and effec-

tually renew the heart.

Hence then it appears, that the new birth is a " fuper-

natural change ;" it is the effect of the power of God ; it

is the work of the Holy Ghoft. 1 have been at the more
pains to eftablifli this truth, becaufe I am perfuaded, that

until it be truly received, there may be a form, but there

can be nothing of the power of godlinels. But we muft
now vindicate it from the objeclions and abufe, to v/hich

it may be thought liable. There are many who flilJ har-

bor in their minds, and fometimes produce in converfation,

the objetiion mentioned by the apoPJe Paul ;
'' Thou wilt

'' lay then unto me. Why doth he yet find fault, for who
" hath refifted his will ?"|j This, indeed, is the fum of all

the objedionsthat ever were, or ever can be offered againft

it : and I make the fliort anfwer of the fime apolile-;

*' Nay, but O man ! who art thou that repliefl againfl

" God ?" This is bat making or imagining an inconHf-

tency between two things, both of which God hath clearly

ellabliflied and infeparably joined in his word. Thefe are,

his own power neceffary to the change, and our duty in

the ufe of the means ; or rather, our fia while continuing

at enmity with him and refufing his mercy.

• Ilof. iv. 11. t Prov. V!!. 25, 27. t Ffal xlix. 13.

11 Rom, ix, 19.
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I make no fcruple to acknowledge, that it is impofTible

for me ; nay, I find no difficulty in fuppofmg, that it is

impoffible for any finite mind, to point out the bounds be-

tween the " dependence" and "activity" of the creature.

But though we muft ever remember, that it is he alone

who can " bring a clean thing out of an unclean,'* yet we
know alfo, that "all have fmned and come fliort of the
*' glory of God." We know that " God will be jull when
" he fpeaketh, and clear when he judgeth :" that he re-

jedts with difdain, the imputation of being the author of

fin. " Let no man fay, when he is tempted, I am tempt-
*' ed of God : for God cannot be tempted of evil, neither
" temptethhe any man."* For our greater affurance of
this, he hath condefcended to confirm it by his oath.

—

" As I live, faith the Lord God, I have no pleafure in the
" death of the wicked, but that the wicked turn from his
" way arid live : turn ye, turn ye, from you evil ways ;

" for why will ye die, O houfe of Ifrael ?"f The connexi-

on between this and the former truth appears plainly in

the following p^flage :
" Ye will not come unto me, that

*' ye might have life. "J
Perhaps alfo, there are fome who abufe this doctrine to

Hoth and negligence^ At leall they may pretend tfiis, as

an excufe or palliation of their contempt of religion. But
is it not an inference diredtly contrary to what the fcrip.

ture teaches us much more juftly to draw from the fame
truth, viz. " Work out your own falvation with fear and
" trembling ; for it is God that worketh in you to will and
" to do of his good pleafure ?"j| The former inference

would be jufl in the cafe of devils, who, having received

their fentence, can only now " believe and tremble :"

but it would be altogether unjuft, and a dreadful contempt
of mercy in thofe, to whom the offer of falvation by grace

is addreffed. What is now tranfafting in the miniftry of

the gofpel, fhall contribute at lafl to flop every mouth, and
put this criminal excufe to eternal filence. Suppofe the

finner at the judgment-feat to offer this defence for him-

* James i. 13. f Ezek. xxxiii. 11. \ John v. 49,

II
Phil. ii. 13, 14.
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felf :
''

I was altogether under the power of corruption
;

*' it was inijioirible forme to do any tliin;^ of myfclf." Is

it not nalunil to reply, *' Where learned you this?" Fron\

the holy fcriptures. " And did not the fame fcriptures

" alfo tell you, Him that cometh to me, I will in no wife

*' Ccift out. Wherefore he is able to fave to the uttermoll

" all that come to God throuj2;h him.—Believe in the Lord
" Jefus Chrili:, and thou ihalt be faved :" But I could not

reconcile one fcripture to another. " And was that any
*' way wonderful ? Or can it poflihly juRify your rebel-

*' lion againd the plainefl commands, that you were not

" able fully to comprehend what is faid of the abfolutedo-

" minion and fovereignty of God r"

Let us, therefore, fettle it in our minds, that, though we
are of ourfelves utterly unable to produce a change in our

hearts, '' nothing is impoflible with GOD." He firfl

made them, and he is able to reform them. On a con-

Vidionofour own inability, one would think we fhould

but the more humbly and the more earneftly apply to him
who is all-fufficient in power and grace. The deplorable

and naturally helplefs ilate of finners, doth not hinder ex-

hortations to them in fcripture ; and therefore takes not

away their obligation to duty. See an addrefs, where the

flrongell metaphors are retained, the exhortation given in

thefe very terms, and the foundation of the duty plainly

pointed out—" Wherefore he faith, awake thou that lleep-

" ell, and arife from the dead, and Chrifl: fliall give thee

" light.*'* From which it is very plain, that the moral

inability, under v;hich finners now lie, as a confequence

of the fall, is not of Rich a nature as to take away the guilt

of fin, the propriety of exhortations to duty, or the necef-

fity of endeavors after recovery.

But what fliall vve fay ? Alas ! the very fubjedl we are

now fpeaking of, aflbrds a new proof of the blindnefs, pre-

judice, and obftinacy of finners. They are felf-condemn-

ed ; for they do not a6t the fame part in fimilar cafes.

The afialrs of the prefent life are not managed in fo pre-

poflerous a manner. He that ploughs his ground, and

* Eph. V. n.
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throws In his feed, cannot fo much as unite one grain to

the clod ; nay, he is not able to conceive how it is done.

He cannot carry on, nay, he cannot fo much as begin

one fingle ftep of this wonderful procefs toward the fubfe-

quent crop ; the mortification of the feed, the refurredlion

of the blade, and gradual increale, till it come to perfedl

maturity. Is it, therefore, reaibnable that he fhould fay,

" I for my part can do nothing: it is, firft and laft, an

effe£l of divine power and energy : and God can as ea-

fily raife a crop without fowing as with it, in a fingle in-

flant and in any place, as in a long time by the mutual
influence of foil and feafon ; I will therefore fpare myfelf
the hardfliip of toil and labor, and wait with patience, till

I fee what he will be pleafed to fend ?*' Would this be
madnefs ? Would it be univerfally reputed fo ? And
would it not be equal madnefs to turn the grace of God in-

to licentioufnefs ? Believe it, the warning is equally rea-

fonable and equally neceifary, in fpiritual as in temporal
things :

" Be not deceived, God is not mocked, for what-
" foever a man foweth, that fhall he alfo reap : for he
" that foweth to the flefh, fhall of the flefli reap corrupti-
" on ; but he that foweth to the Spirit, fhall of the Spirit

" reap life everlafting."*

Gal. vi. 7, 8.
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C H A P. II.

In rvhich is shewn rvherein this change dotli proprrhj avJ
direSfly consist; and xvhat are its principal evidences and

fruits.

SECT. I.

Wherein the change in regent-ration doth properhj and direcl"

ly consist.

I
HAVE hitherto, by general remarks, endeavored to

caution the reader againll taking up with erroneous

and defective views of the nature of rehgion. We now
proceed a fiep farther : and I would willingly point out,

in as diftindl a manner as I am able, what is the change

which is wrought in all, without exception, who are the

real children of God, by whatever means it is brought

about ; what it is in the temper and difpofition, in the

life and pradice, which conflitutes the difference between

cne who "is," and one who is "not born again.'' The
different fleps by which this change may be effected in

the fovereign providence of God, and the different degrees

of perfedion at which it may arrive, I purpofely omit

here, and referve as the fubjed of a diftinct head of dif-

courfe.

That we may enter on the fuhjed with the greater per-

fpicuity and fimplicity, it will be proper to begin with ob-

fcrving, that the defign and purpofe of this change is to

repair the lofs which man fuftained by the fall. Man, at

his firft creation, was made after the image of God, in

knowledge, righteoufnefs, and holinefs, and enjoyed un-

interrupted fellowfliip and communion with him. He
was not only lubfervient to the divine glory, by a natural

and neceffary fubjeftion to the divine dominion, which

all creatures are, have been, and ever will be, but by
choice and inclination, his duty and delight being invari-

ably the fame. By the fall he became not only obnoxious

to the divine difpleafure, by a fmgle act of tranfgreffion,
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but difobedlent to the divine will in his habitual and pre-

vailing inclination. This is the character given not ot

one man onl)'-, but of the human race. " And God law
" that the wickednefs of man was great in the earth, and
" that every imagination of the thoughts of his iieart was
*' only evil continually."*

He became, at the fame time, not only unworthy of,

but wholly difmclined to communion with God, and ha-

bitually difpofed to prefer the creature before the Creator,

who is " God bleilcd for evermore." In regeneration,

therefore, the fmner muft: be reflored to the image of God^

which, in a created nature, is but another expreifion for

obedience to his will. He mull alfo be reflored to the ex-

crcife of love to him, and find his happineis and comfort

in him. His habitual temper, his prevailing difpofition,

or that which hath the afcendcncy, muft be the fame that

was perfedt and without mixture, before the fall, and fliall

be made equally, or perhaps more perfedl, in heaven,

after death.

As the change mull be entire and univerfal, correfpond-

ing to the corruption of the whole man, it is not unufual

to fay it may be fully comprehended in the three following

things, giving a new diredlion to the underflanding, the

will, and the affe6lions. And no doubt, with refped to

every one of thefe, there is a remarkable and feniible

change. But as the underftanding is a natural faculty,

v./hich becomes good or evil, juff as it is applied or em-
ployed, it would be fcarce polTible to illufirate the change

in it without introducing, at the fame time, a view of the

difpofition and tendency of the heart and afFe(51ions. As,

therefore, the change is properly of a moral or fpiritual

nature, it feems to me properly and diredly toconfitl in

thefe two things, i. That our fupreme and chief end be

to ferve and glorify God, and that every other aim be

fubordinate to this. 2. That the foul reft in God as its

chief happinefs, and habitually prefer his favor to every

other enjoyment. Thefe tw^o particulars I fhall now en-

deavor to illufirate a little, in the order in which I have

named them.
* Gen. vi. 5.
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I. Our fiipreme and chief end mud be to fervc and

glority God, and every other aim mull be fubordinatc to

this.

All thinj;s were originally made, and are daily prefer-

ved for, nay, they fliall certainly in the ill'ue tend to the

glory of God ; that is, the exercife and illullration of di-

vine perfection. With this great end of creation the in-

clination and will of every intelligent creature ought to

coincide. It is, according to fcripture and reafon, the

firfl duty of man to " give unto the Lord the glory due
" unto his name." This, I know, the world that licth

in wickednefs can neither underlland nor approve. " The
" natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of
^'- God, for they are foolifhnefs unto him, neither can he
'^ know them, becaufe they are fpiritually difcerned."*

The truth is, we ought not to be iurprized to find it fo,

for in this die fin of man originally confided, and in this

the nature of all fin, as fuch, doth dill confift, viz. with-

drawing the allegiance due to God, and refufing fubjedlion

to his will. The language of every unrenewed heart,

and the language of every finner's practice is, " Our lips
•' are our own, who is lord over us .'" But he that is re-

newed and born again, hath feen his own entire depend-

ance upon God, hath fecn his Maker's right of domi-

nion, and the obligation upon all his creatures to he, in

every reiped, fubfervient to his glory, and without re-

ferve fubmiflive to his will. He hath feen this to be mod
" fit" and •' rcafonable," becaufe of the abfolute perfeQ:!-

on and infinite excellence of the divine nature. He is

convinced that all preferring of our will to that of God, is

a criminal ufurpation by the creature of the unalienable

rights of the great Creator and fovereign proprietor of all.

Regeneration, then, is communicating this new prin-

ciple, and giving it fuch force as that it may obtain and
preferve the afcendency, and habitually govern the will.

Every one may eafily fee the different operation and
effects of this principle and its oppofite, by the different

carriage and behavior of men in the world. The unre-

* 1 Cor. ii. 14.
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newed man feeks his own happlnefs immediately and ul-

timately : it is to pleafe himfelf that he conflantly aims.

This is the caufe, the uniform caufe, of his preferring one

aftion to another. This determines his choice of em-
ployment, enjoyments, companions. His religious ac-

tions are not chofen, but fubmitted to, through fear of

worfe. He confiders religion as a reftraint, and the divine

law as hard and fevere. So that a fliort and fummary
defcription may be given of man in his natural Hate

—

That he hath forgotten his fubjeftion, that God is de-

throned, and felf honored, loved, and ferved in his room.

This account will appear to be juft, from every view

given us in fcripture of our ftate and charafler, before or

after converfion. It appears very clearly, from the firft

condition required by our Saviour of his difciples, viz.

felf-denial. " Then faid Jefus to his difciples. If any
" man will come after me, let him deny himfelf, and take
'* up his crofs, and follow me."* All thofe who are

brought back to a fenfe of their duty and obligation as

creatures, are ready to fay, not with their tongues only,

but with their hearts, " Thou art worthy to receive glory

" and honor, and power, for thou hail created all things,

" and for thy pleafure they are and were created." | It

ought to be attended to, what is the import of this, when
fpoken from convidion. They not only confider God as

being mod great, and therefore to be feared ; but as infi-

nitely holy, as abfolutely perfedl, and therefore to be loved

and ferved. They efteem all his commands concerning

all things to be right. Their own remaining corruption

is known, felt, and confeffed to be wrong. This law in

their members, warring again ft the law of God in their

minds, is often deeply lamented, and, by the grace of God,

firenuoufly and habitually refilled.

Perhaps the attentive reader may have obferved, that I

have dill kept out of view our own great intereft in the

fervice of God. The reafon is, there is certainly, in eve-

ry renewed heart, a fenfe of duty, independent of in-

tereft. Were this not the cafe, even fuppofmg a defire of

* Matth. xvi. 24. t Rev. iv. 11.
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reward or fear of puniniment, fliould difpofe to obedience,

it would plainly be only achanj^e ollile, and nochanr^e of

heart. At tlie fame time, as it did not arifc from any in-

ward principle, it would neither be uniform nor lading.

It is beyond all queflion, indeed, that our true interefl: is

inl'eparable from our duty, fo that felf-feeking, is felf-

lofing ; but ilill a fenfe of duty mufl have the precedency,

otherwife it changes its nature, and is, properly fpeaking,

no duty at all.

To honor God in the heart, then, and to ferve him in

the life, is the lirfl and highefl dtlire ©f him that is born
again. This is not, and cannot be the cafe, with any in

a natural fiate. But, before we proceed to the other par-

ticular implied in this change, it will not be improper to

make an obfervation, which I hope will have the greater

weight, when the foundation of it is frefli in the reader's

mind. Hence may be plainly feen the reafon why pro-

fane and worldly men have fuch a tendency to felf-righte-

oufnefs, while the truly pious are filled with an abhorrence

of that foul-dellroying falfliood. This, I dare fay, ap-

pears flrange to many, as I confefs it hath often done to

me, before I had thought fully upon the fubjecl : that thofe

who are evidently none of the ilriflell in point of morals,

and have leafl of that kind to boaft of, fliould yet be the

moll: profefied admirers and defenders of the dodrine of

juftification by works, and dcfpifers of the doctrine of the

grace of God. But the folution is eafy and natural.

Worldly men have no jufi: fenfe of their natural and un-

alienable obligation to glorify God in their thoughts, words,

and actions, and therefore all that they do in religion,

they look upon as a meritorious fervice, and think that

certainly fomething is due to them on that account. They
think it rtrange if they have walked foberly, regularly,

and decently, efpecially if they have been itrift and punc-

tual in the forms of divine worfliip, that God fliould not

be obliged (pardon the expreflion) to reward them accord-

ing to their works. It is a hard fervice to them, they do

it only that they may be rewarded, or at leall may not fuf-

fer for the neglefl of it, and therefore cannot but infill

upon the merit of it.
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On the other hand, thofe who are born of God, are fen-

fihle that it is the duty of every rational creature to love

God with all his heart, and to confecrate all his powers

and faculties to his Maker's fervice. They are convinced

that, whoever fhoakl do To without fin, vvould do only

what is jull and equal, and have no plea of merit to ad-

vance. But when they confider how many fins ftill cleave

to them, how far fhort they come of their duty in every

infiance, they afl^: for mercy, and not for reward, and are

ready to fay with the Pfalmift David, " If thou. Lord,
" fliouldefi: mark iniquities, O Lord, who lliall Hand f but
" there is forgivenefs with thee, that thou mayeil be fear-

" ed."* To fum up this reafoning in a tew words. The
reluctant obedience which fome pay to the divine law, is

confidered as a debt charged upon God ; v/hercas real

obedience is confidered as a debt due to God. And
therefore it mull always hold, that the very imperfeclion of

an obedience itfelf increafes our difpofition to overvalue

and rell our dependance upon it.

SECT. II.

The second part of this change,

''"H'^HE next thing implied in a faving change is, that

\^ the foul refis in God as its chief happinefs, and ha-

bitually prefers his favor to every other enjoyment. On
this branch of the fubjed 1 would beg the reader to ob-

ferve, not only the meaning and fubfiance of the propo-

fition, but the order in v/hich it is placed. There mull
be firft a devotednefs of mind to God, and a fupreme lead-

ing concern for his honor and glory. He mull be, if I

may fo fpeak, again refiored to his original right, his do-

minion and throne, while the creature is reduced to its

obedience and fabjeftion. In confequence of this, there

is an unfeigned acquiefcence in God, as the fource of

comfort, and a high efleem of his favor as better than life.

This does not go before, nay, is hardly diflinft or fep^ralecl

* Fial. cxxx. 3, 4,

Vol. L T
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from, a fenfe of duty, but is founded upon it, and prrowr,

out of it. When a holy foul has Iccn the infinite excel-

lence and glory of the true God, loves him fupreniely,

and is devoted to hiui entirely, he alfo delights in hiui fu-

perlatively.

Such a perfon is fully convinced that thofe, and thofe

alone are happy, vvhofe God is the Lord, and that thofe

who are afar off from him Ihall certainly perifli. In a

natural Hate, as the fure conlequence of fm, the tranfgref-

for flies from God, with a dread and horror of his prefence.

But the renewed Ibul returns to him with defire, and feels

an uneafmefs and want that cannot be fupplied but by the

intimation of j)ardon, and fenfe of divine love. The
warmth and fervor of devout aftedlion is exprefled in the

llrongefl: terms in fcripture ;
" As the hart panteth after

" the water-brooks, fo panteth my foul after diee, O God.
" My foul thirfteth for God, for the living God, when
*' fhall I come and appear before God.* Becaufe thy lo-

^^ ving-kindnefs is better than life, my lips fliall praife

" thee. Thus will I blefs thee while 1 live, I vvill lift up
" my hands in thy name, my foul fhall be fatisfied as with
" marrow and futnefs, and my mouth fhall praife thee

" with joyful lips."j-

It is neceflary that ferving and delighting in God fhould

be joined together on a double account. Their influence

on one another is reciprocal. It is not eafy to diftinguifh

a confcientious lludy to ferve and glorify God, from a

flavifh obedience through fear of divine power, but by its

being infeparably connected with a delight in God, as the

choice of the heart, and centre of the affedtions. On the

other hand, it is hard to diftinguifh cleaving to God as

our portion and happinefs, from an interefted mercenary

bargain in religion, but by its being preceded by, founded

upon, nay, even refolved into, a fenfe of the fupreme ho-

nor due to God for his infinite excellence. This reafon-

able fervice will then be attended with an unfpeakable

fvveetnefs and complacency, and the all-fufficiency of God
will be an unfliaken fecurity for the happinefs and peace

of thofe who put their truft in him.

* Pful. xUi. 1,2. t Pfal. Ixiii. 3, 4, 5,
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We may often obferve thefe two difpofitions jointly

exerting themfelves, and mutually ilrengthening one ano-

ther, in the language and exercifes of the faints in fcrip-

ture. With what fervor of fpirit, and with what inimita-

ble force and beauty of llyle, do we find the Pfalmift Da-
vid expreffing himfelf in both views. Sometimes he

makes a full furrender of himfelf and his all to the divine

fervice and difpofal ; at other times his foul " makes her
" boaft in God," and he exults in his happinefs and fecu-

rity under the divine protedlion :
" O my foul, thou haft

" faid unto the Lord, Thou art my Lord.*—The Lord
" is the portion of mine inheritance, and of my cup, thou
" maintainell my lot : the lines are fallen to me in plea-

" fant places, yea, I have a goodly heritage." -j-

Thefe two things are, indeed, often fo intimately uni-

ted diat we are at a lofs to know whether we fhould inter-

pret the language of the facred writers as a profeffion of

duty, or an expreffion of delight, as in the following words :

" I will fing unto the Lord as long as I live, I will fing

" praife unto my God while I have my being.—My me^
" ditation of him fhall be fvveet, I will be glad in the

" Lord." J How deeply the Pfalmift was penetrated with

a fenfe of the honor and fervice due to God, may be par-

ticularly feen in fome of thofe animated paffages in which
his enlarged heart calls upon every creature to join in the

work of praife :
" Blefs the Lord ye his angels, that ex-

" eel in ftrength, that do his commandments, hearkening
*' to the voice of his word. Blefs ye the.Lord all ye his

" hofts, ye minifters of his that do his pleafure. Blefs the

" Lord all his works, in all places of his dominion. Blefs
" the Lord, O my foul."jj

It is eafy to fee how this diftinguiflies the natural from
the new-born foul ; nay, it is eafy to fee how this diftin-

guiflies the man who is renewed in the fpirit of his mind,
from all others, however various their characters, however
different or oppofite their purfuits. The defign of man's
creation is exprefled in the Affembly's Shorter Catechifm,

* Pfal. xvi. 2. t Pfal. xvi, 5, 6. \ Pfal. civ. 3 3, 34.

II
Pfal. ciii, 20, 21, 22.
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in a w.iy that can fcarce be altered for the better ; it was

that he might " fTlorify God, aud enjoy him for ever,**

As he departed from his duty by fin, fo alfo, at tlie fame

time, from liis happinefs. As he refufed to do the will of

God, fo he no more fought his favor, hut placed his hap-

pinefsand comfort in the creature " more than the Crea-
*' tor, who is God bleffed for ever." All unrenewed per-

fons, in one fliape or another, place their fupreme happi-

rtefs in fomething that is not God. In this one circum-

ftance they all agree, though the different forms which the

world puts on to folic it their affeiSlion, the different degrees

in which they profecute it, and the different v/ays in which

they Apply or abufe it, are fo very many, that it is impof-

fible to enumerate or defcribe them. Though there is but

one God the idols of the nations are innumerable. There

is but one way to peace, and if that is neglefted, the unfa-

tisfa6tory nature of all created enjoyments makes men fly

from one earthly comfort to another, till they feci, by late

experience, the vanity of them all. Their ftate is juflly

defcribed by the wife man, when lie fays, " Lo this only
''• have I found, that God made man upright, but they
" have fought out many inventions."*

It may not be improper here, juft; to hint at a few of the

principal purfuits by which the chara£lers of men are di-

verfified, their hearts and cares divided, and the one thing

needful forc^otten and difregarded. Some there are who

5 ield themfelves up to the unreflrained indulgence of

pleafure. Senfual appetite and pafTion carry tiiem on
with unbridled fury. The lufl of the flefli, the lull of the

eye, and the pride of life, poffefs their affe6lions, and their

prevailing defire is to gratify thefe appetites, as far as their

fituation and circumftances enable them, or the rival pur-

fuits of others will permit them. This, which is ufually

the firit attempt of unfaniStified and ungoverned youth, is

well defcribed by the wife man, in the following flrong

caution againft it :
" Rejoice, O young man, in thy

' youth, and let thine heart cheer thee in the days of thy
'' youth, and walk in the ways of thy heart, and in the

* Eccltf. vii. 2?.
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" fight of thine eyes : but know thou, that for all thefe

" things, God will bring thee into judgment."* This is

the path of the abandoned and heaven-daring profligate,

who calls of}" all fear of God, who burlls afunder every

bond, " who drav/s iniquity with cords of vanity, and lins

'• as it were with a cart rope."

Again, There are fome whofe hearts are fct upon pre-

fent gain. InRead of making that fober and moderate

life of this world and its enjoyments, which becomcth

mortal creatures, they look upon it as their home. In-

flead of confidering it only as a mean to a higher end, they

have it as their chief or principal view, to fecure or en-

large their poffefTion of it. Thefe " fay to the gold, Thou .

'•'' art my refuge, and to the fine gold. Thou art my con-
" fidence."—They think their " houfes will endure for-

'• ever, and their dwelling-places to all generations."

This is often the fin of rijier years : and, that the brutifli

folly of finners may more eminently fhow itfelf, it is

often the reproacli and fcandal of old age, when its ab-

furdity is mofi: fenfible and apparent. What doth it fig-

nify how much men of this chara6ler defpife the levity of

youth, or hate the filthy receptacles of fenfuality and iufc,

while their afFedtions are fupremely fet upon the prefent

world, while " they blefs the covetous, whom the Lord
" abhorreth ?"

It is often fufficient to raife in every ferious perfon a

mixture of compafiHon and indignation, to hear thofe with

whom poverty is the only crime, openly pleading for,

and boalling of their attachment to the world, or treating

with a fmile of contempt thofe who tell them, from the

word of God, that it is vain. Though nothing is more
frequently confirmed by experience, it is ufual to confider

this as only pulpit declamation, a part of our bufmers and
profefiion, but containing a maxim that cannot be applied

to common life. Let all fuch be informed, whether they

will hear it or not, that, however regular and abfiemious

they may be as to all fenfual indulgence, however dili-

gent, eager, and fuccefsful in trade, " except they be born

* Eccles. xi. 9.
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•"^ again, they cannot fee the kinj^doni of" God." And^

that they may not deceive themfelves, but know in part

iit kail, wherein this change confifteth, let them perule

and ponder the toliowing paflage of the apollle John t

** I^ove not the world, neither the things that are in the

" world: if any man love the world, the love of the Fa-

*' ther is not in hitn."*

Once more. Tliere are fome who walk in the path of

ambition. Pride and vain glory is the idol at whofe fiirine

they how. Thefe, indeed, may lie divided into very dif-

ferent claffes. Pride, wiiich may be called the mafler-

paffion of the human frame, takes in the mod extenfive

and univcrfal range. There is fcarce any ftate in v/hich

it is not able to exert itfelf, fcarce any circumdance which

it is not able to convert into the means of its own gratifi-

cation. All natural advantages which men enjoy over

others, wiiether in refpecl of body or mind; all the addi-

tional trappings offociety, viz. wealth, ftation and ofiice ;

all acquired advantages, intelleclual, or even moral, be-

come the fuel of pride. As fome endeavor by extraor-

dinary actions to fpread their fame in public life, others,

though in a narrower fphere, are under the habitual go-

vernment of the fame defire. While great men are taking

cities, and deftroying kingdoms, to get themfelves a name,

others of meaner rank are vying with one another in

drsfs, furniture, and equipage, or fuch inferior arts as

the}' have been able to attain. Nay, thofe who never did

any thing that could merit praife, too often fhew them-

felves under the government of the moft: hateful and de-

telled kind of ambition, by a rancorous malice and envy

againft fuch as excel or outfliine them. We may go a

ilep farther, and fay, there is great reafon to believe, that

in fome, the cultivation of their minds, long and affiduous

application to lludy, zealous and fuccefshil endeavors to

promote the public good, ought to be afcribed to no other

iource, to no higher motive.

I thought I could not fall upon any way to illuftrate

this part of my fubjedl, which would make it more intel-

* 1 John ii. 15.
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liglble, than to give this fliort view of the charadlers and
purlbits of the men of the world; and then to oblerve^

That the change in regeneration doth properly conlilt in

a llrong inward conviction of the vanity of worldly enjoy-

ments of every kind ; and a perfuafion, that the favor

and enjoyment of God is infinitely fuperior to them all.

Whatever other differences there may be, this will be

found in every child of God, from the highell to the loweit,

from the richell to the pooreil : from the wifefl to the moft

ignorant ; and from the oldell to the youngell. Every
fuch one will be able to fay with the Pfalmiit, " There be
" many that fay. Who will fhew us any good ? Lord, lift

" tliou up the light of thy countenance upon us. Thou
" hall put gladnefs in my heart, more than in the time
" that their corn and their wine increafed. I will both
" lay me down in peace, and ileep, for thou, Lord, only
" makell me dwell in fafety."*

I fhali afterwards have occafion more fully to explain

the comparative influence of this defire ; but before 1 con-

clude this ledion, muft make the two following remarks :

I. That the favor of God mull appear to the believer as

abfolutely neceffary to his comfort. 2. As full and fuffi-

cient for that purpofe.

I. He that is born again, confiders the favor of God as

abfolutely necelTary to his comfort. He lees the emptinefs

and inherent vanity of all things elfe. Even when the

world Imiles, even when things fucceed with him to his

wifli, lie will not rell fatisfied with any, or all temporal

mercies. He will, above all, defire an interefl in that

love which God beareth to his "• chofen people," a right

by promife or covenant to the ufe of prefcnt comforts, and

the favor and protedlion of his fpecial providence. How
contrary this to the temper of many, who have a name to

live while they are dead ? If the world fmiles, they follow

it with eagernefs, and embrace it with complacency, while

they are cold and indifferent in their defires towards

God. Perhaps, when they are diftrefled with outward

calamities ; when experience conflrains them to confefs

» Pfal. iv. 6, 7, 8.
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the vanity of the creature, they cry to God for relief.

IVjt when eafc and profperity return, they Toon forget liis

works, are well pleafcd with their condition, and neither

grieve for his abfence, nor are afraid of his anji;er. This

Ihews plainly, that whatever occafional fyniptoms they

may difcover, they are fupremely and habitually pofTeiTed

by a love of the world, and dcfirc of fenfual gratification.

In oppofition to this, every real Ghrillian fees the fdvor

of God to be fo ablblutely necclTary, that he cannot be

without it. He fees it to be more necelTary than riches,

honors, or pleafures; nay, than heaUh, or even life itfelf

;

all which lie values chiefly as they are the fruits of the

divine bounty, as tokens of divine love, and as they af-

ford him an opportunity of promoting tlie divine glory.

He is ready to lay with the Pfalmift, " Whom have 1 in

^^ heaven but thee ? and there is none upon earth that I

" defire belides thee : my flefh and my heart faileth, but

" God is the Rrength of my heart, and my portion for

" ever."*

2. He that is born again, confiders the favor of God as

full and fuflicient for his comfort and happinefs. That

is to fay, he is habitually fatisfied with this as l>is portion,

whether there be abundance or ftraitnefs as to outward

provifion. He counts the favor of God as abfolutely ne-

ceHary, but nothing elfe is confidered as fuch. No earth-

ly enjoyments can fatisfy him v.ithout God's favor ; but

this will fatisfy him, be his outward condition what it will.

I am far from meaning to affirm, that every good man is

free from the leaft riling murmur, the leaft impatient or

rebellious thought. If it were fo with any man, he would

be perfedlin holinefs; but I mean to fignify, that this is

his hiibitual and prevailing temper. He is inwardly con-

vinced, that tiiol'e alone are hapj)y ; and that they are,

and fliall be, compleatly happy, who are reconciled to

God, and the objects of his fpecial love. His own re-

maining attachment to prefent things, and immoderate

forrow under outward calamity, he fmcerely laments as

his v/eaknefs, and humbly confelfes as his Tin. He en-

* Pfal. Ixxiii. 25, 25.
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deavors to fupply the void left by every earthly comfort,

when it is withdrawn, by the fulnefs and all-fufficiency

of God. He poffeffes, in fome meafure, and breathes

after more and more of the temper exprelTed in the two
following paffages of fcripture :

" Although my houfe be
" not fo with God, yet he hath made with me an everlail-

*' ing covenant, ordered in all things, and fure ; for this

" is all my falvation, and all my defire."* Although
*' the fig-tree fliall not blolfom, neither (hall fruit be in
*' the vines ; the labor of the olive fhall fail, and the field

" Ihall yield no meat ; the flock fhall be cut oft" from the
*' fold, and there ftiall be no herd in the ftalls ; yet will
*' I 7-ejoice in the Lord, I will joy in the God of my fal-

" vation."!

Thus I have endeavored to point out wherein the

change in regeneration doth immediately and properly

confift. It is jufl the recovery of the moral image of God
upon the heart ; that is to fay, to love him fupremely, and
ferve him ultimately, as our higheft end ; and to delight

in him fuperlatively, as our chief good. This recovery,

however, is but begun on earth. It is gradually improved
in the progrefs of fan6:lfication, and fhall be fully com-
pleated at the refurredlion of the juft. The fum of the

moral law is to love the Lord our God with all our heart,

and foul, and ftrength, and mind. This is the duty of

every rational creature ; and, in prder to obey it perfect-

ly, no part of our inward affection or adlual fervice ought

to be, at any time, or in the leaft degree, mifapplied.

This is the cafe with no mere man, while he continues

in the body. But regeneration confifts in the principle

being implanted, obtaining the afcendency, and habitu-

ally prevailing over its oppofite. Even in thofe who are

born again, there will ftill be many ftniggles between the
" law of fin in their members," and the " law of God in
*' their minds." This we find deeply lamented by the

apoftle Paul :
*' O wretched man that I am, who fliall

" deliver me from the body of this death ?";jl It ought to

give unfpeakable confolation to the chriftian, when he re-

* 2 Sara. :txiii. 5. j Habbak. iii. 17, 18. |- Rpm. vii. 24,

Vol. I. U
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flefts, that llie feed which is planted by divine grace,

fhall be prefcrvcd by divine power. A gracious God will

neither lufl'cr it to be finolhercd by contending weeds,

nor deftroyed by the inclemency of this tempelluous cli-

mate, till it be tranfplaiited into the milder regions of

peace and ferenity above.

SEC T. III.

The efftSls of regeneration ; with iovie of the principal evi-

dences of its sincerity.

IN the further profecution of this head, I propofed to

mention fome of the principal evidences and fruits of

a faving change. Thele, no dobut, it were eafy with

fufficient propriety greatly to extend and enlarge, be-

caufe they include all the marks and figns of real religi-

on, fuited to every character and every fituation in which

a chrillian can be placed. The heart being renewed, the

life will of necefiity be reformed, and holinefs in all man-
ner of converfation, including the duties of piety towards

God and jullice and charity towards men, will be its na-

tive and genuine e0c(3-. But this would be too wide and

general a field. I find moll v/riters on this fubjeCl take

particular notice of the new views and apprehenfions

which the regenerate perfon hath of himfelf, and every

other thing or perfon to v\hich he Hands related. I fliall

therefore very fliortly obferve, he who is born again, dif-

covers his new nature and life by new apprehenfions of

God—of himfelf—of the world—of eternity—of Jefus

Chrift the Saviour of Tinners—and of all the ordinances of

his appointment.

The regenerate perfon has new views of God, both in

refjjecl of greatnefs and goodnefs. He really and inward-

ly believes the being, prefence, power and providence of

God, which he in a great meafure difbelleved before.

Whereas formerly, even what he did believe of God was

feldom in his thoughts ; now it is almofl impoffible for

him to look upon any thing, or perfon, or event, without

conficlering its relation to God. O what " terrible majef.
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" ty" does his fanftified underllanding perceive in diis

Being of Beings, compared to the times of his former

blindnefs ? What a luftre and glory does the opened eye

fee in all the divine perfections ? Above all, what a ra-

vifhing and afi:onifhing view has he of the divine goodnefs

and love ? Wicked men, governed by felf-love, are there-

fore infenfible of obligations. Inordinate in their defires,

they are never fatisfied with their poffeffions : whereas

the child of God difcovers and confefles the infinite good-

nefs of his Creator in all his mercies, of theleallof which

he is not worthy.

He hath quite new apprehenfions of himfelf, his own
character and ftate. Before, he thought himfelf his own
mailer, looked upon every religious law as a hard and ty-

rannical reflraint ; but now, he fees that he belongs to

God : he now remembers his Creator, confelles his obli-

gations, and mourns for his tranfgrefTions. A converted

fmner often admires and (lands allonifhed at his own for^

mer conduct. He wonders at the boldnefs of a poor guil-

ty helplefs rebel, perhaps curfing and blafpheming, per-

haps rioting in fenfuality and lulL He wonders that the

power of God did not arrelt him in his courfe, and by

fome lignal ftroke, make him a Handing monument of

righteous indignation. He trembles to think of his for-

mer Hate, and it excites in him a deep and lively acknow-

ledgment of the riches of divine grace. How great a

lenfe of this does the apoftle Paul often exprefs in his own
cafe ;

" who was before a blafphemer, and a perfecutor,

" and injurious. This is a faithful faying, and worthy
" of all acceptation, that Chrifl: Jefus came into the world
'^ to fave finners, of whom I am chief."*

The above is often connected with, and increafed by

his views of the world and of worldly men. The charm

is now broke, the falfe colors are now taken oft* from the

world and all its enjoyments. How ardently did he love

them once ? how eagerly did he profecute them ? and how
rich did he efteem them ? He envied every one who po!'-

fefled them, and thought that none fuch could fail of bein«

* 1 Tim. i. ITj, tj.
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completely happy. But now, he can never feparate the

idea of riches from temptation, and often confiders the

dreadful change of ftate in thofe who are carried about in

pomp and grandeur on earth ; who are clothed in purple

and line linen, and fare fumpiuoufly every diiy ; but are,

in a little time, tormented in hell fire. Formerly, he va-

lued perfons by their flation, by their wealth, by tlieir fpi-

rit and genius, or other natural qualifications. But now,
a chrillian in a cottage appears more honorable and more
amiable than a blafphemer in a palace. Now, his heart

is joined to every fervant of Chrill, though defpifed in the

U'orld, though emaciated by ficknefs, though deformed

with old age ; nay, though loathfome and fordid through

penury and want. He fees the beauty of thefe excrjlent

ones of the earth, under all their prefent difadvania^es,

and in them is all liis delight. Wilh regard lo perfoi's of

an oppofite charadler, the penitent often recollects, wiiii a

bleedmg heart, his fondnefs for, and attachment to finful

companions ; and his kindnefs lo them is converted into

a yearning tendernefs and compaflion for their njiferable

flate.

Further, the regenerate perfon has new apprehenfions

6f eternity. Formerly, the Ihadows and vanities of time

fo engroffed his thoughts, fo filled and occupied his fight,

that eternity was feldom at all, and never fully in view.

But now, it is frequently and flrongly upon his mind.

Kow it, as it were, joins itfelf with, and points out its own
relation to every fubje6l, and its concern in every pu-fuit.

Now, it is prefent as the objedl: of faith, to corrcCL the

falfe reprefentations of fenfe, and to oppofe the unjuft

claim of earthly and momentary gratifications. Former-

ly, things unfeen were counted in a manner precarious

and fabulous, offmall moment in any determination : but

now, there is fuch a difcovery of the great realities of ano-

ther world, as weighs down all created things, and makes
them feel as a feather in the balance.

Let us here Hand ftill, and paufe a litde. Let me be-

fecch every reader to ponder this reflection, which I can-

not pafs. Oh ! what concern have we all in an everlafJ:-

ing endlefs eternity ! O fubjecl without bounds ! Who is
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able to do it juftice in words ? Who is able to reach it

even in thought ? Happinels that fhall continue through

everlalling ages. Milevy, anguifh, torment, that ihall

never have an end. Are we all, without exception, to be

fo divided at laft ? Yes ; the great Judge fhall feparate tl-e

righteous from the wicked, and Ihall let the one on his

right-hand, and the other on his left. Shall then com-

panions on earth ; fhall fellow-citizens, and fellow-fol-

diers ; the deareil friends and the nearell relations, be

parted afunder, and take a long, long eternal farewel ? O
the llrong deceit and illufion of fin, that is able to hide

eternity from dying men ! O the inconceivable blindnefs

of thofe who are unmindful of a future ftate, while they

inhabit thefe tabernacles of clay, v/hich are fo often totter-

ing; which are daily wafting, and Ihall fo foon fall in

pieces and crumble into duft ! How is it poffible we fiiould

forget, that in a little time " we rnufl: all appear before the
*' judgment- feat of Chrift."

The regenerate perfon has alfo new views of Jefus

Chrift, the great and only Saviour of finners. Before, he

was '•' without form or comelinefs, or any beauty, that he
" ftiould delire him." Before, (as is, alas ! the cafe vvidi

very many) all the truths, relating to the perfon, charac-

ter, and office of a Mediator were hated as abfurdities, or

defpifed as enthufiafm. They were nick-named nonfenfe,

cant, and unintelligible ftuflT. Or if decency forbad this,

they were altogether cold and without relifh. But now,

the name of a Saviour is " precious—even as ointment
" poured forth."* The ftrongeft language is too weak

to exprefs his gratitude, or breathe out his love. " He is

" white and ruddy, the chief among ten ihoufand :—yea,

" he is altogether lovely,"-}- How great is the difference

between the felf-righteous formalift and the humble peni-

tent ? The one, trufting in himfelf that he is righteous^

knows little of the value of a Saviour ; the other, deeply,

penetrated with a fenfe of guilt, and ftrongly confcious of

abfolute weaknefs, " counts all things but lofs, for the ex-
** cellency of the knowledge of Chrift Jefus his Lord ; and

* Cant. 1. 3. t Cant. v. 10.
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" (lefires to be found in him, not having his own righte-

'' oufnels, which is of the law, but that which is through
'' the faith of Clhrilt, the righteoufnefs that is of God by
" ikith/'-^

Again, the regenerate perfon has new views of the or-

dinances of Chrill's a|)pointment. They were formerly

his burden, now they arc his delight. Before, the fabbath

wore, as it were, a fable garb, and an oilenfive gloom. Jt

was looked upon as a piece of confinement and rellraint.

He w as ready to fay, " Wh:it a wearinefs is it ; when will

^' the Sabbath be over, and the new moon, that we may
" fet forth corn, and fell wheat ?" But now, he calls it a

delight, the " holy of the Lord, and honorable." Now, he

thirlts after the water of life, eilceir.s, loves, and defires

the word of God. He now readily joins the holy Pfalmill

in all thofe fervent exprelfjop.s to be found in his writings,

of affeOilion to the truths and ordinances of God. " O hov/
*- love I thy lav/ ! it is my meditation all the day.j The
" law of tliy mouth is better to me than thoufands ol'gold
•"• and fiiver.| My foul thirfteth for thee ; my tlelli long-
*' eth for thee, in a dry and thirily land, where no water
"' is. To fee thy power and thy glory, fo as I have feen it

*' in thefanduary.jl I was glad when they faid unto me,
•^^ let us go into the houfe of the Lord ; our feet fliall Hand
" within diy gates, O Jerufalem !"**

Suffer me now to conclude this general account of the

fpirit and temper of the regenerate, with a few particu-

lar charaders, by v/hich they will commonly be diltin-

guiflied.

I. The new nature will difcover itfelf by great humi-

lity. There is no difpofition more the objecl of divine

abhorrence and deteflation, than pride ; nor conlequent-

ly, any more amiable and neceffary than humility. We
are toid, that " God refilleth the proud, but giveth grace
*' to the humble," 1 1 To the hmt purpofe the prophet

" Ifaiah, For thus faith the high and icfty One, that inha-
*•' biteth eternity, whofe name is holy, I dwell in the high

' Phil. iii. 8. t Pial. cxix. 97. \ Pfal. cxix. 72. || PfaU

l.\iil. 1, 2. ** PR\I. cxxii. 1,2, ft James, iv. 6.
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" and holy place ; with him alfo that is of a contrite and
** humble ipirit, to revive the fpirit of the humble, and to

*' revive the heart of the contrite ones."* Pride was the

fin by which the angels fell from their glory and happinefs*

It appears to have been the chief ingredient in the firil fin

of man ; and in general, the leading part of a fmful charac-

ter. Before there can be any faving change ; before there

can be any efteem or relilh of the gofpel of the grace of

God, there muil be a deep humility of mind, and thorough

conviftion of guilt and wretchednefs. This muft llill con-

tinue, and have a^ conftant and vifible effed upon the

believer's temper and carriage. The truth is, the

way in which a fmner's peace is made with God, the

ground on which his hope and comfort is founded, and

the means of his improvement in the fpiritual life, all con-

fpire in making him humble. " Where is boafiing ? It

'< is excluded. No flefh is permitted to glory" in the di-

vine prefence. Every fmcere penitent, every real be-

liever, every profiting difciple of Chrift, learns the empti-

nefs of the creature, the fulnefs, fovereignty, power, wif-

dom, and grace of the Creator and Redeemer, from all

that he hears, and from all that he feels.

In his former Itate, either his ignorance of God, or his

wrong views of God and of himfelf, made him fet a high

value upon his own interefi:, and think he had a high

claim to happinefs, and fuccefs of every kind. This

made him repine at the courfe of Providence, and very

hardly allow that jullice was done him when his attempts

were defeated, or his defires difappointed. What fuUen

impatience do many ihew under the hand of God ? What
corroding envy polTeiTes their minds when they take a

view of the (perhaps miilaken) happinefs of others ? But

he that is born again is deeply fenfible, that he deferves

nothing at the hand of God. His habitual fentiments and
language, are the fame with what we find in fcripture fo

frequent with the faints :
" I am not worthy of the leafl:

" ot all the mercies, and of all the truth which thou haft

" fliewed unto thy fervant.-]-—It is of the Lord's mercies
" that we are not confumed, becaufe his compafiions fail

* If. Ivii. 15. t Gea. xxxii, 10.
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*» not.*—Unto me, who am lei's than the leaft of all faints,

" is this grace given."! Whereas formerly he was apt

10 view his own charader wilh much complacence, and lo

have high thoughts of the dignity of human virtue, now he

hath changed the llcrn pride of philofophy, for the felf-

denial and meeknefs ol the gofpel. He has fuch views

of the glory and majelly of God, of the purity of his law,

and of tlie holinefs of his nature, that he fniks, as it were,

into nothing in his own fight, and knows not how to throw

himfeif into a low enough poRure in the divine prefence.

Agreeably to this we have a ilriking pic^hire drawn by our

Saviour in the parable of the Pharifee and publican, of

true penitence, particularly as Handing in oppofition to

felf-fufficiency and pride :
" Th6 Pharifee flood and pray-

'•' ed thus with himfeif, God, I thank thee, that 1 am not as
'' other men are, extortioners, unjuft, adulterers, or even
*' as this publican. I faft twice in the week, I give tithes

" of all that I podcfs. And the publican Handing afar off,

" would not lift up fo much as his eyes unto heaven, but
*' fmote upon his bread, faying, God be merciful to me a
'' iinner.":!:

Further, true religion makes a man humble toward his

fellow creatures, as well as toward God. The one, in-

deed, is the certain and neceffiiry effeflof the other. Eve-

ry thing which one man can enjoy in preference to ano-

ther, and which ordinarily becomes the fuel of pride, is the

gilt of God, and therelbre there is no room left to glory.

What diflinf lion can any man enjoy above another, but

it mull be of one of thefe two kinds, worldly advantages,

or fpiritual gifts ? Now worldly advantages are of no
fuch value, in the eye of a real ChrifUan, as to be matter

of boafling. All fwelling on this account is effedually re-

ifrainsd by true religion : that which brings eternity in

view, makes all temporal things of wonderfully little va-

lue, to have or to lofe. And even ftill lefs will a good

man glory in his advantages over others of a fpiritual kind.

Pride can never be fo greatly mifplaced, as when it fhows

itfelf here. The Chrillian will fay to himfeif, in the

words of the apoille Paul, " For who raaketh thee to differ

* Lara. iii. 2. \ Ephef. iii 8. \ Luke xviii. H, 12, 13,
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" from another ? And what hafl thou, that thou duid not
*' receive ? Now if thou didll receive it, why doli thou
*' glory as if thou hadft not received it ?"*

I cannot help alio obfcrving here, that tvt\y true con-

vert is naturally led to confider himfelf as the chief of fin-

ners, and every real Chriftian to recicon that others are

preferable to him in holinefs and fpiritual attainmeDts.

This is often taken notice cf by religious writers, in a per-

feft confiflency both with fcripture and experience. Vv'e

fee this was the cafe with the apoftle Paul, that eminently

holy, faithful, and aclive nunillerof Jefus Chrift. He ex-

prefsly ftiles himfelf the " chief of finners ;'' and favs,

" Howbeit, for this caufe I obtained mercy, that in me
" firfl," or in me as a capital and leadinpj inftance, "

Je-
^^ fus Chrifl might fliew forth all long-fufferiug, for a pat-
*' tern to them which fliould hereafter believe on him to
*' life everla(ling."-|- And elfewhere to the fame purpofe,

with a view to his minillerial labors ;
*' For I am the leait

*' of the apoflles, that am not meet to be called an apofde,
*' becaufe I perfecutcd the church of God ; but by the
*' grace of God, I am what I am, and his grace which v/as

*' beftowed upon me was not in vain, but I labored more
*' abundantly than they all : yet not I, but the grace Qi

" God which was with me."| This is eafy to be account-

ed for. Every man muft have a far more clear difccvery

and conviction of his own fins, in their heinous nature

and aggravating circumftances, than of thole of any oth^r,

as well as a greater infight into the remaining corruption

of his own heart. Hence it is natural for him to conclude,

that none have been fo deeply indebted as himfelf, to the

riches of divine grace, for pardon and recovery.

From every view we can take of the matter, therefore,

it is plain that the regenerate perfon mud be, according to

the llrong and beautiful language of the Holy Scripture,
*' clothed with humility." He mull be very humble ; he
muft be humble in every refpeft ; he muft be inwardlv,

habitually, confiantly, univerfally humble. I know no
difpofition better fitted either to determine our character in

* 1 Cor. iv. 7. t Tim. i. 16. | 1 Cor. xv. 9, 10.

Vol. I. X
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general, or to decide when the Chrinian is difcharging

any duty in a proptr manner. It is alio a good touch-

llone by which to try a proleflion, or apparent zeal for re-

ligion. I am i'enlible it is a duty openly to profefs Chrift

before men, and that he has pronounced a dreadt\il threat-

ening againll tliofe who fliall meanly deny him ;
" Who-

" foever fliall be afliamed of me, or of my words, in this

" adulterous and linful generation, of him alfo fliall the

" Son of Man be afliamed, when he cometh in the glory

" of his Father with the holy angels."* There are many
of the duties of a Chrillian which require a firm rcfolution,

a boldnefs and fortitude of mind ; yet even this fliould be

accompanied with humility. Unneceflary ollentation is

always a fufpicious fign. A Chrillian Ihould be conftrain-

ed, in all fuch cafes, by a fenfe of duty, and enter upon

his work with a diffidence of himfelf, and reliance on di-

vine ftrength.

Let not the reader think this part of the fubjecl tedious,

or extended beyond its due bounds ; let him rather enter

on a deep and careful fearch into his own heart, and fee

how it flands with himfelf in this particular. There is

often a counterfeit humility. A proud and vain-glorious

carriage is odious to man as well as to God. Pride in

one man, is always in open hoftility againfl: pride in ano-

ther ; nay, pride, when difcovered, effedually defeats its

own purpofe. Not only is a man who is vain of nothing,

juftly and univerfally contemptible, but in all cafes, as So-

lomon fays, " for a man to fearch his own glory, is not

" glory." Even the moft eminent abilities, the mofl: ami-

able qualifications, and the mod laudable aClions, are great-

ly fullied by an apparent vanity and thirft of praife. It

is hardly pofTible to bring others to acknowledge that man's

\vor\h Vvho aiferts it v/ith his own tongue, and abfolves the

world by paying tribute to himfelf. Hence there is a re-

markable obfervation of a foreign writer of eminent piety

and learning, to this purpofe, That a worldly principle,

when it is attended with found judgment, and in its high-

e-fl perfei5lion, does homage to religion, by imitating its

"^ Mark viii. 38.
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elFccls. And, indeed, what is all politenefs of carriage,

but. a fort of hypocritiil humility, and an empty profeffionof

that deference to the judgment and kindnefs to the perfons

of others, which a true Chriftian hath implanted in his

heart ?

How felf-deceiving is pride ? How many are there even

of thofe who have a form of godlinefs, who are wrapt up

in themfelves, who would have all men to edeem them,

who would have their opinions to prevail, and their mea-

fures to take place, in every matter of the fmalleft confe-

quence, and are never fatisfied but when this is the cafe ?

Of this they are often quite infenfible themfelves, when eve-

ry one about them perceives it widiout the leaft difficulty

or uncertainty. Nay, is it not very furprifing and very

lamentable, that there is ftill fo much pride to be found

even in good men, which betrays itfelf by many eviden-

ces, impatience of contradiftion in dieir fentiments, excef-

five grief, or immoderate refentment, when their charac-

ters are attacked by unjuil and malicious (lander? It is

lawful to be fure, in fuch a cafe, to embrace every oppor-

tunity of vindication ; but, as it is not wonderful that it

fliould happen, fo the real Chriftian (hould Itudy to bear

it with meeknefs, and to forgive it fmcerely,as he alksfor-

givenefs of God.

From all this it is eafy to fee, that the regenerate per-

fon muft be humble. Believe it, O Chriftian, fo much
as you have of humility, fo much you have of true religi-

on. So much as your fentiments are altered in this re-

fpedl, fo much you have ground to think the change to

be real ; and fo much as you take root downwards in true

humility, in the fame proportion you will bear fruit up-

wards, in all the duties of a regular, exemplary, and ufeful

converfation.

2. Another excellent and ufeful evidence of regenera-

tion, is the fandification of natural and lawful affedlions.

There are, perhaps, few either more fure or more plain

evidences of real religion than this. Regeneration does

not confift in giving us new fouls, new faculties, or new

aftedtions, but in giving a new tendency and effe^l to thofe

we had before. There are many perfons to whom wc
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bear naturally an aficiSlion, and i*^ is fir from beinp: rhtf-

deflgn of rtlii^ion to deflroy this afled^ion, but to regulate

it in its meafnre, to keep it in its proper cliannel, arc! di-

rect it to its proper end. This is a part of the fubjedt

which I have always thought of great moment and import-

ance, on more accounts than one. It hath pleaftd God,
b\' joining ustogether in fociety, to conftituteagreat variety

of relations ; thefe tics are of God's ov\n making, and our

afltdlions to all perfons fo related to us are natural, and in

fome of them very ftrong. How then do they operate ?

In what manner do they exprefs themfelves ? Nothing
will more evidently prove what is the ruling difpofition of

the heart. Whenever we love others fmcerely, we fhew

it by dtfiring and endeavoring to procure for them thofe

blefllngs which we ourfelves moft highly efleem.

Let us take any one of thefe relations for an example.

Does a parent fincerely love his children ? Religion doth

not weaken, but flrengthen this affcclion, and add to the

force of his obligation to ferve them. But if the parent

truly loveth God above all, how will his love to his chil-

dren be exprefTed ? Surely by defiring, above all, that

they may be " born again." Their following finful cour-

fes will give him unfpeakably more grief than their pover-

ty, ficknefs, or even death itfelf. He will be more con-

cerned to make them, and more delighted to fee them,

good than great ; and, for this purpofe, every Hep of their

education will be direfted. Would not every parent ftiud-

der at the thoughts offending a beloved child to a houfe in-

fefted with the plague, or any other fcenc where health or

life would be in imminent danger? What then fhall we
think of thofe parents who, from the fingle profpedl of

gain, without fcruple, place their children in houfes deep-

ly infected with the leprofy of fui, and expofe then), witli-

O'jt the leall neceffity, to the moft dangerous temptations ?

I know there are fome inflances in fcripture of perfons

who have been confidered as very pious themfelves, who
yet were fhamefully negligent in this branch of their duty.

Of thefe Eli, mentioned in the book of Samuel, is one,

whofe fons, though in the moft facred oihce, " made them-
' felves vile, and he retrained them not." I imagine I
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could eafily bring in doubt, if not the reality, at leafi; the

eminence of his piety, and others of the fame kind though

often taken for granted, without much examination ; but

I fliall only obferve what an oppofite account is given of

the divine conduct toward Eli and toward Abraham, the

father of the faithful. He revealed his will, and employed

in his meifage the child Samuel, to the negledl of Eli^

grown old in his courts, and denounced the mofl fevere

and terrible judgments againft him and his houfe : " Be-
" hold, I will do a thing in Ifrael, at which both the ears

*' of every one that heareth it fliall tingle ; in that day I

" will perform againft Eli all things which I have fpokeu
" concerning his houfe : when I begin I will alfo make an
" end. For I have told him that I will judge his houfe

" for ev^er, for the iniquity v/hich he knoweth."* On the

contrary, fee the honorable diftinclion put upon Abraham :

" And the Lord faid. Shall 1 hide from Abraham that

" thing which I do, feeing that Abraham fhall furely be-

" come a great nation, and all the nations of the earth

" lliall be bleffed in him. For I know him, that he will

" command his children and his houfliold after him, and
*' they fiiall keep the way of the Lord, to do juftice and
*' judgment, that the Lord may bring upon Abraham that

*' which he hath fpoken of him."f
Nothing indeed can be more plain from reafon itfelf,

tlian that, in proportion to the impreffion v/hich parents

have upon their own minds of the importance of falvation,

will be their concern and care that their children alfo may
be the heirs of everlalting life. Suffer me to alii every

parent who reads this difcourfe, or rather to befeech all

fuch, to afii themfclves feriouHy, what are their own
ftrongefl defires and hopes concerning their children ? In

thofe moments when your affections are fondeft, and your

partial flattering expeftations moil diftindly formed, are

you obliged to confefs that your minds run much more

upon the profpeft of your childrens living in affluence and

fplendor, or being promoted to places of honor and trull,

than their being brought to a faving acquaintance with

* 1 Sam. iii. 11, 12, 13. f Gen. xviii. 17, 18, 19.
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Chrift and liim crucified, tint whether thc)' live or die they

may be thc Lord's ? If this is the call-, 3-011 have jnll

ground to icar that yon are of that ualiaj')py number who
" favor not the things that be of God, but the things tiiat

"• be of man."

3. Another excellent evidence of regeneration is, thc

moderation of our attachment to worldly enjoyments in

general, and habitual fubmifllon to the will of God. So
loon as tliis change takes place, it will immediately and
certainly abate the meafure of our attachment to all earth-

ly things. F'ormerly they were the all of the foul, its

portion and its reil ; but now a clear difcovery being

made of greater and better blelungs, they mult fall back
into the fecond place. There is a v/onderful diflerence

betueen the rate and value of prefent poflefljons of any
kind, in the eye of him who lives under the impreflions of

eternity, and of him who believes it but uncertainly, who
imderliands it very imperfedtly, and who thinks of it as

leldom as confcience will give him leave. It mufl be

confefled we are all apt to be immoderate in our attach-

ment to outv/ard bleflings ; this is tlie effect and evidence

of the weaknefs of our iaith : but, fo far as faith is in ex-

ercife, it mufl mortify carnal ailedion. There is no way
in which an objeft appears fo little, as when it is contrah-

ed with one infinitely greater, which is plainly the cafe

here. The truth is, time and eternity, things temporal

and tilings fpiritual, are the oppofite and rival objcds of

human attention and eReem. It is impollible that one of

them can be ei^alted, or obtain influence in any heart,

without a proportional depreffion of the other. They are,

aifo, as they leverally prevail, the marks to dillinguilh

thofe who arc, and thofe wlio are not, brought again from

the dead. For as the apoiUe fays, " To be carnally rnind-

" ed is death, but to be fpiritually minded ic life and
" peace."*

Farther, it is not only in abating the meafure of our

attachment to worldly things that religion fliews itfelf,

and the change is difcovered, but in the ufe and applica-

* Rom. viii. 6.
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tion of them. The real Chriftlan's powers and faculties,

pofleffions and influence, are coniecnited to God. His

abiHties are laid out for the glory of God. He no more
confiders them as a mean of excelling others, and getting

to himfelf a name, but of doing good. He finds it his

highefl: pleafure to ferve God with his talents ; he thinks

it his duty to plead for him in his converfatlon, to honor

him with his fubflance, to enforce and ratify the divine

laws by his authority and example.

The fam.e thing ihews plainly why a Chriftian mufi;

manifeft his new nature by fubmiffionto the divine will.

Does he receive his mercies from God ? Does he love

them lefs than God ? Does he elleem it his duty to ufe

them in his lervice ? And can he poffibly refufe to refigu

them to his pleafure ? I am fenfible that refignation to

the will of God, abfolute and unconditional, is a very dif-

ficult duty, but it is what every believer habitually lludies

to attain. He chides his remaining impatience and com-
plaints, grieves at the continuing Itruggles of his imper-

fectly renewed will, and is fenfible that in this the fupe-

riority of his afFet5lion to God above the creatura ought to

appear. Unrenewed perfons, when their earthly hopes

are difappointed, immediately renew the purfuit ; they

only change thetobjecl to one more within their reach, or

they alter their meafures, and endeavor to amend the

fcheme ; but real Chriftians, receiving a conviction of

the vanity of all created things, feek their refuge and con-

folation in the fulnefs and all-fufficiency of God.

SECT. IV.

A more particular enquiry into "what proper lij constitutes the

sincerity of the change.

THUS I have given a fuccincl view of the moft re-

markable effeds and vifible evidences of regenera-

tion. I cannot, however, fatisfy myfelf with this, be-

caufe I am perfuaded the great queftion is, how far they

ought to go, ad to what meafure of flrength and uniformi-

ty they ought to arrive. There are not a few who may,
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in a certain degree, fincerely think themfclves poflc-fTcd

of mod or all tlic dilpofiiions mentioned above, whole Hate

is nevcrthelcfs very much to be fufpcdled. On the other

hand, jx-rhaps, (bine of the humblelt, that is to fay, the

very beil, may be in much fear concerning themfelves,

becaufe they do not perceive either that vigor or fleadinefs

in their holy difpofitions which they greatly defire and are

fenfible they ought to attain. Befidcs, what hath been

hitherto faid is only general, viz. that thofe who are born

again will have new apprehenfions of things, will be

humble, mortified to the world, and fubmiflive to the will

of God. In this way it will be moil applicable to, or at

leaf}: mofl: fenfible in thofe, who had once gone great lengths

in profanit}'-, and were, by the almighty and i'overeign

grace of God, fnatched as *' brands from the burning."

The oppofition between their new and old charadlers is

ordinarily fo great, that it will not admit of any doubt.

To fome others it may be neceffary to make a more llriiSt

and particular enquiry into the nature of fmcerity, and

what is the full and proper evidence of the reality of the

change.

That the reader may form as clear and diflinft concep-

tions on this fubjecl as pofTible, he may be plealed to re-

colledl what was obferved above, That perfect holinefs

confifls in having the heart wholly poffell by the love of

God, without the mixture of any inferior or bafer palfion ;

and that regeneration confifts in a fupreme defire to glori-

fy God, and a preference of his favor to every other en-

joyment. Now what chiefly occafions difficulty in dif-

cerning the reality of this change is, that there is much
unfubdued fin remaining in the children of God, and that

there are many counterfeit graces, or appearances of reli-

gion, in thofe who are, notwithfianding, in the '' gall of

" bitternefs, and in the bond of iniquity."

That there is a great degree ofunmortified corruption

flill remaining in the faints of God, and that not fo much
as one is wholly free from it, is apparent from too many
melancholy proofs. It appears from the pathetic com-
plaint of the apoltle Paul, formerly referred to, of the law

in his members warring againll the lav.' of God in his
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mind. It appears, alfo, from the grofs fms into which

fome eminently holy perfons have been lulTercd occaiion-

ally to fall, throiiLfh the ilrength of temptation, as David's

adultery and murder, Solomon's idolatry, the apollle Pe-

ter's denial of his mailer, and feveral others recorded in

fcripture.

On the other hand, there are alfo counterfeit graces,

coininonor imperfe(i;l operatiovis of the Spirit, which do

not ifl'ue in a real converfion and faving change. This it

will be proper to keep in mind, and perhaps, alfo, to at-

tend a little to the proofs of it both from fcripture and ex-

perience. Tnat the word of God has fonie efFe6l even

upon thofe who continue unrenewed, is plain from many
examples recorded in tlie facred volume. We read of a

Felix trembling at the thoughts of a judgment to come;
" And as he reafoned of righteoufnefs, temperance and
" judgment to come, Felix trembled, and anfwered, Go
*' thy way for this time, when I have a convenient feafon
*' I will call for thee.''* But we are not informed that

he ever found that convenient feafon, or defired to hear

any more of fueh words.

In the parable of the lower we have a chara6ler defcrib-

ed of thofe who not only " heard" the word, but " received

it with joy," and on whom it had an immediate and vifi'

ble, though only a temporary effect. " Some fell upon
" ftony places, where they had not much earth, and forth-

" with they fprung up, becaufe they had no deepnefs of
'' earth ; and when the fun was up they were fcorched,

" and, becaufe they had no root, they withered away.-)-—

-

'' He that received the ittd. into ftony places, the fame is

" he that heareth the word, and anon with jov recciveth
*' it

; yet hath he no root in hi'.)?«relf, but dureth for a
'•'• Vv-hile : for when tribulation or perfecution arifeth be-
" caufe of the word, by and by he is offended." | We
read alfo of a Herod, who not only heard the word gladly,

but did many things.— "• For Herod feared John, know-
" ing that he was a jult man, and an holy, and obfcrved
" him, and when he heard him he did many diings, and

* Acis x,x;v. 25. t Matth. xiii. 5, 6, \ Ibid. ver. 20; 2i.

Vol. I. y
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'' hearJ him gladly."* Nav, we fee even Ahab, the pro-

fane |)iince of Ifrael, huniblin;^ bimfelf, and iniuinp[ on

fackclutb, under the denunciation ol divine wrath. Nei-

ther have we any reafon, from the circumllances of the

ilory, to believe that this was wholly hypocritical, but the

contrary. " And it came to pafs when Aliab heard thefe

"• words, that he rent his clothes, and put fackcloth on his

*' flefli, and fafled, and lay in fackcloUi, and went foftly."|

Thefe things, and all others of the fame kind, even in wick-

ed men, are reprefented as the efle(^t of the operation of the

Spirit, in many paflages of fcripture. I Ihall only mention

one, which is pretty remarkable, and well merits our atten-

tion. " For it is impoflible for thofe who were once enlight-

" ened, and have tailed ofthe heavenly gift, and were made
" partakers of the Holy Gholl, and have tailed the good
*' word of God, and the power of the world to come, if

" they lliould fall away, to renew them again to repen-
" tance, feeing they crucify to themfelves the Son of God
*' afrefli, and put him to an open Ihame.";];

The fame thing indeed appears plainly from the Hate of

the world, and in a particular manner from that variety

of partial chara<^ers which I have formerly defcribed.

There are many things which have a religious appearance,

and are taken by the deluded polTeflbr for religion, when
at bottom there is no real religion at all ; and " mene
t<;kel" lliall be written upon them in the day of trial.

There is a long gradation of charadlers between the openly

profane fmner, with a hardened heart, a fenred confcience,

and a Ihamelefs countenance, on the one hand ; and the

refined, feif-deceiving hypocrite, with his duties and his

forms, on the other : between thole who are furious, vio-

lent, and malignant enemies to religion in profelfion and

practice ; and thofe, who anfwer difcreetly with the young
man in the gofpel ; and of whom it may be faid, as our

Saviour fays of him, that they *' are not far from the king-
*' dom of God." This Ihews at once the importance and

difficulty of pointing out the great and diftinguilhing cha-

racters of real religion, and Ihewing how it elTentially dif-

fers from all counterfeits.

* Mark vi. 20. f 1 Kin?s xxi. 27. J Heb. vi. 4.
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But now, from the account given above of the nature of

regeneration, and what hath been further added in iUuf-

tration of it, we may fee how this diftinc\ion is to be made,

as far as it can be made by any, excepting the great

Searcher of hearts. I apprehend, that the great and dif-

tingui(hing mark of the truth and fincerity of religion in

general, and of every gracious difpofition in particular,

arifes from comparing it with its oppofite. It is " the pre-

" vailing interell of God and the Redeemer in the heart,

" above the interefl: of inferior good ; the habitual compa-
" rative preference we give to his fervice and enjoyment,
" before every other objeft of defire." This muft be

proved by its effe6ls daily. And agreeably to this, our

blefled Lord fays, " He that loveth father or mother more
" than me, is not worthy of me ; and he that loveth fon

" or daughter more than me, is not v/orthy of me ; and he
*' that taketh not his crofs, and foUoweth after me, is not
" worthy of me."* And again, in yet ftronger terms,

" If any man come to me, and hate not his father and mo-
*' ther, and wife and children, and brethren and fifters;

'* yea, and his own life alfo, he cannot be my difciple."f

Would you therefore know whether you are born again ?

Are you in doubt, when you find the fpirit lufting againfl:

the flelli, and the fleOi againfl: the fpirit ? Try, by diligent

and univerfal examination, which of them is, upon the

whole, the (Irongefl ; which of them habitually yields to

the other, when they come in competition. Into this all

other marks and figns of religion refolve themfelves at laft;

and from the evidence they give of die prevalence of the

love of God in the heart, they derive all their worth and

value. Every holy difpofition mud be examined, not by

its abfolute, but its comparative flrength ; and the true

knowledge of our flate arifes from the conclufion and re-

fult of the whole.

There were, in the lad age, many and great debates

among men of piety and learning, whether fpecial and

common grace differ efifentially in their nature, or if they

differ only in degree. Wliat I have juft now faid may,

* Matth. X. 37, 38. t Luke xiv. 26.

I
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perhaps, be thouplit by the inteliipcnt reader, to imply my
en)l)racin;T the lall of ihele opinions. My judtnaient of

this qiicilion is the lair»e I have Ibrmed of many others,

that it is unnecellary, or even liurtlul. It has perhaps, it

examined to tlie hoiiom, nodiliind meaning at all ; hut

if it has any nieaninjj, 1 am afraid it is a queition which it

is impollible for us to refolve. That it may be m.ade

plain to perfons of common underftanding, the queiiion

is, whether it is moll proper to lay, that a wicked man, or

an unrenewed perfon, let his behavior be ever 'lO unex-

ceptionable, or his experiences ever fo comfortable, can

have no true love to God ; no, not in the leall decree : or

whether we ought not rather to fay, his love lo God is lefs

than his love to ihe creature. 1 confcfs, I think it is heft to

lay, in the woids of the Holy Ghoft, that " he loveth the
*' cre^'.ture more than the Creator"

—

— that " he loveth
'' the praife of man more than the praife of God ;" and

for this reafon, he hath no " true" love, either to God or

man.
In the precedinpi; ]\irt of this treatife, I have affirmed,

with fufficient cleaiiiefs, that there muft be an elTential

change in order to falvation ; and that, till this be wrought,

the perfon is in fni, and can do nothing but fin. The rea-

fon of this is very plain ; that the fupreme and govern-

ing moiive of all his actions is wrong, and therefore every-

one of them mull be fo, upon the whole. I i'uppofe, if

they were to explain themfelves fully, this is chiefly

meant by thofe who infill that there is aneffential difTerencc

between fpecial and common grace. And in this view,

no doubt, it is not only certainly true, but a truth of very

great importance. It appears, however, on the other

hand, equally certain and undeniable, that U'hen we ob-

ferve good difpofitions and good attions in one character,

and fee the fame appearances in another, we have no way
by which we can difcover the dilTerence, but by their per-

fcverance, and their comparative efrtcls. Neither, indeed,

has the perfon himfelf any other rule by which they can

be judged. For which reafon, I would be very willing to

affirm both fjcles of the above queRion ; to fay that an un-

regenerate perfon has no true love to God or his neighbor,
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and at the fame time, that this is only becaufe no love but

that which is fupreme and prevalent is true, or will be ac-

cepted as fincere.

Unleis we take up the matter in this hght, we are in

danger of doing great hurt on both hands. On the one

hand, it is ready to alarm the pious, humble, and timo-

rous foul, if we fay, that fpecial grace differs effentially

from common grace, and that there mull be fomething

quite different in its kind, as to every gracious difpofiti-

on, than what ever refided in hypocrites- Alas! will the

fearful perfon fay, I have feen fome who have gone great

lengths, who have been well efteemed, and well receiv-

ed among all ferious people ; and yet have made flnp-

v^'reck of the faidi, difhonored their profeffion, and open-

ed the mouths of adverfaries to blafpheme. They had all

the appearance of as much love to God, as much delight

in his fervice, as much zeal for his glory, as much ftrift-

nefs, and as much ufefulnefs of converfation ; nay, more
than I can pretend to. What then am I to think of this :

Muff all my gracious difpofitions be effentially different

from theirs ? And how is this difference to be made ap-

pear ? To all fuch I would fav, thofe unhappy perfons,

by their conduft, and that alone, plainly difcover, that

they have either been wholly impoilors and deceivers of

tiie world, or that they have loved fome objedl of carnal

affeftion ; fome lull;, of one kind or another, more than

they loved God. The ftrength of their affections in one
v/ay, has been over-balanced by the dominion of corrup-

tion in another. And that corruption which has been
long difguifed or relb-ained, at laft breaks out v/ith fo much
the greater violence, and the greater noife.

Again, on the other hand, by affirming that there is a

difference in kind between fpecial and common grace

;

and that a hypocrite or unrenewed perfon cannot have

the lead m.eafure of the fame fort of love to God or man
with a child of God, we are apt to make fome Haves to

fm, upon examining themfelves, judge amifs in their own
favor. They cannot help thinking that they have a real

unfeigned affetlion for that which is good in many re-

fpects ; as indeed they have, when it doth not ffand in
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competition witli tlicir rcij^ninj; or darlin;^ liiH. Toftive
an example ol this ; it is frequently made u mark of true

religion, to love the people of God ; and indeed, it is one
of the bell, and when taken in the fenfe I iiave mentioned

above, as a iupreme and prevalent love, it is an infalli-

ble fign. It hath no lefs warrant than the word of God :

" We know that we have pafTed from death unto life,

*' becaufe we love the brethren ; he that loveth not his

" brother, abidcth in death."* But I dare fay, there are

many who live in fm, and are Grangers to the power of

godlinefs, who, n))on the mod impartial examination of

themfelves, would conclude, that they did love the peo-

ple of God.

Perhaps fome vvill fay, they may love good men, but

they love them for other qualities, and cannot love ihcm
becaufe of their piety. Experience tells us the contrary.

They may efleem them, love them, fpeak well of them,

and do them fervice becaufe of their piety. Nay, I have

known (though that is more rare) fome very loofe livers,

who feemed to have nothing good about them, but an ef-

teem of pious perfons, and a defire to efpoufe their caufe,

which they continued to do in all ordinary cafes. But
fliould thefe fervants of God prefume to reprove them
fharply, or hinder them in the enjoyment of their darling

luft, their love would foon turn to hatred. Who would

not have faid that Herod fincerely loved John the Baptifl,

when the very reafon affigned for his refpecl and attend-

ance is, that " he was a jull man and an holy." Yet the

fame Herod, when he was reproved by John for his fcan-

dalous adultery and inceil, fluit him up in prifon. And
afterwards, fo little was his conllancy, that when the

daughter of Herodias had gained upon his aifcQion by her

danciiig, and involved him in a ralh promife, he gratifi-

ed her mother's favage cruelty with the BaptiR's head.

The defcription of his fituation of mind is remarkable, but

far from being fmgular ; we are told, '* the king was ex-
*' ceeding forry ; yet for his oath's fake, and for their

*' fakes that fat with him, he would not reject her."f

—

* 1 Juhn iii. 14. f Mark >:vi. 26.
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Here was love in one fenfe, or in a certain degree ; but

he loved the danifel and her mother, and the good opini-

on of his courtly companions, ftill m-ore than the faithful

preacher.

We have innumerable examples of the fame thing eve-

ry day before our eyes. Voluptuous men love the jieo-

ple of God, but will not obey their falutary counfel, be-

caule thev love their lufls more. Covetous men will love

the people of God, and praife them, and defend them, but

will not open their purfes to provide for them, becaufe

they love tlieir filver and gold more. What I have faid

of this difpofition, might be eafily fhewn to hold with re-

gard to every other. In Ihort, whatever unfeen or in-

ward difference there may be ; whatever diverfity of ope-

ration of the holy and fovereign Spirit, the great trial to

us is the fame which Chrid made of Peter :
'' Simon, fon

"• of Jonas, lovefl thou me more than thefe ?" It is good

that we fliould often repeat the queftion as he did, and

bleffed is that man who is able in fincerity to fay with Pe-

ter, " Lord thou knoweft all things, thou knowefl that I

" love thee."*

I am fenfible, there will be many ready to challenge

this, or at leafl to be imvardly diffatisfied with it, as too

general and undetermined. They will be ready to think,

that this leaves the matter Hill at a great uncertainty

;

and that it mull be very difficult to decide in many cafes,

whether the love of God or of the world hath the greateil

habitual influence in the heart. The truth is, I am far

from denying or diffembling that it is a matter of great

difficulty in many inftances ; nay, as I liave hinted in

fome of the former pages of this difcourfe, there are cafes

in which it is altogether impoffible to come to any certain

determination. In fome, grace and corruption are fo

equally matched, as it were ; have fuch violent iiruggles,

and take their turns fo often, in reftraining and governing

one another, that it will be hard to tell, till the lafl day,

which of them was flrongefl ui)on the whole. But this is

no juit objedion to what I have delivered above. It was

* John xxi. 17.
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never intended that fuch unequal and variable Chriftians

fliould enjoy nuicli ptace ; and if they do, it is llircly up-

on fouie idle or imaginary ground. To many it may be

juflly faid as Jacob faid to his ion Reuben, " Unliable as

water, thou fualt not excel."* Tnflead of dtvifinr; ways,

and makinp; fuppofitions, to encourage fuch perfons to

think well of their own ftate, it is a far fafer, and much
kinder office, to excite them to a holy jealoufy over thern-

felves. This indeed feems to be the language of fcripture

with regard to us all :
" Let us therefore fear, lell a pro-

" niife being left us of entering into his rell, any of you
" fhculd fcem to come fhort of it."f Elfewhere, fays the

fame apolUe, " And we defire that every one of you do
" Ihew the fame diligence, to the full alTurance of hope
" unto the end.".!;

The life of a ChriiVian is condantly reprefcnted in

fcripture as a life of vigilance and caution, of atlivity and

diligence. *' Be fober and vigilant, for your adverfary

" the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about feeking whom
•' he may devour."|j The fame apolUe fays, '* And be-

" fides this, giving all diligence, add to your faith virtue,

"• and to virtue knowledge, and to knowledge tentperance,

*' and to temperance patience, and to patience godiinefs,

" and to godlinels brotherly kindnefs, and to brotherly

" kindnefs charity ; for if thefe things be in you and
'' abound, thev make you that ye fhall neither be barren
*' nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

*' —Wherefore the rather, brethren, give diligence to

" make your calling and election fure."** I beg it may
be obierved, that this is no way contrary to that confidence

in the divine mercy and good hope through grace, which

the gofpel imparts to the believer.

Thefe are intended to animate him to diligence in duty,

in dependance on divine flrength, and are themfelves gra-

dually confirmed and improved, by producing their pro-

per effedts. Few feem to have enjoyed more of the con-

Iblations of the gofpel than the apoiUe Paul ; and yet he

* Geiy. xlix. 4. t Heb. iv. 1. | Heb. vi. 11. || 1 Pet. v. 8.

** 2 Pet. i. 5— 10.
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reprefents even the fear of final difappointment, as what
daily influenced his own conduct. " But I keep under
" my body, and bring it into fubjcdllon, left that by any
" means, when 1 have preached to otuers, I myfelf fhoald
" be a caft-away."*

I cannot help taking notice here, that there is often jufl

caufe to find fault even with perfons who, to all appear-

ance, are fmcerely pious upon this fubjeft. For all fuch

I defire to have the highefi: elleem, and to treat them wiih

the greateft tendernefs and affection. In the mean time,

they ought to be willing, and even defirous of having their

millakes pointed out to them. Now I am perfuaded,

there are many v/ho feek after affurance of their own in-

tereft in God's favor in a wrong way, and that they of-

ten expect it in a degree that is not fuited to the prefent

ftate.

I. They often feek it in a wrong way ; they are ready

to lay hold of impreffions upon their minds ; and, in a

variety of particulars, are in danger of repeating the fin of

the Pharifees, who alked a fign from heaven. When a

minifter is fpeaking or writing on this fubjesSt, they expert

fomething particular and perfonal ; and, if I may fpeak

fo, that he fliould be in God's Head, and give them affu-

rance, in place of telling them how they ought to feck it.

But this eagernefs, from hov/ever good a difpofition it may
fpring, is unwarranted and prepofterous. We nmft be
fatisfied to walk in the way that God hath pointed out to

us ; to give thanks to him for the fure foundation of a fm-

ner's hope which is laid in Zion, and to conclude the fafe-

ty of our own Itate from a lerious and deliberate examina-
tion of ourfelves by the rules laid down in the holy fcrip-

tures. In this way only, is the moft folid, fettled, and
Jailing peace to be obtained.

Perhaps fome will be ready to fay, Do you then con-

demn in general all regard to imprelfions that may be fen-

fibly felt upon the mind, or all fecret and powei'ful fug-

geftions of paffages of fcripture ? Does the Holy Ghoft the

comforter never in this manner enlighten or refrefli thofe

* 1 Cor. ix. 27,

Vol. L Z
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fouls in wliomhe dwells, according to his promife ? " I

** will (Ivvcll in them, and walk in them ; and I will be
*' their God, and they fliall be my people."* No, far

from it ; I have no defign ol'denyingthe real operation or

gracious prefence of the Spirit of God, which is certainly

one of the moll eflential and one of the mofl: comfortable

do(5lrines of the " glorious gofpel ; but at the fame time,

from the'love I bear to it, I would guard it againfl miftakcs

and abufe. When any truth, or any i^aflage of fcripture

is fuggefted to the mind, which particularly and Ib'ongly

points out the duty proper to our prefent Hate and cir-

cumflances ; when this is backed with a powerful fenfe

of its obligation, and by that means a deceitful or flothful

heart is revived and quickened ; this is thankfully to be

acknowledged, and readily complied with. When a

doubtful, dejedled, or defponding mind is relieved, by a

llrong and affe6ling view of fonie encouraging promife or

gracious invitation to the weary fuiner, or the contrite

fpirit ; when, in fuch a cafe, the mind is led to a difcove-

ry of the rich mercy and free grace of God to the guilty

and miferable, it ought to be embraced and improved ;

and in many fuch inflances, ferious perfons harrafled by

temptation, have had caufe to fay with David, " I will

" blefs the Lord, who hath given me counfel; my reins

*' alfo inftruct me in the night feafon."-)-

Tliis is no more than the neceffary confequence of the

conftant over-ruling providence of God, which, as it ex-

tends to the difpofal and direction of the uiofl: minute cir-

cumfiances in the courfe of nature, cannot fail to be par-

ticularly exercifed about the holinefs and peace of his own
children. They obey what appears to be their duty, or

an argument againfl lin ; they trull the divine f:iithfulnefs

in what concerns their comfort ; and adore the divine

wifdom and goodnefs In the propriety and feafonablenefs

or either or both. But for any perfon, from the fudden

fuggeflion of a pafTage of fcripture, ('* I am thy God" for

example ; or, " I have called thee by thy name, thou art

*' mine") without any examination of his temper and dif-

* 2 Cor. vi. 16. t Pti^l- xvi. 7.
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pofitlon, to conclude the fafety of his (late, is furely a piece

of prefumption without ground.

Neither is it lefs foolilh than prefumptuous ; for all fuch

mud be liable to be call down by other and contrary fug-

geftions. We know very well, and have an inllance of

it in our Saviour's temptation, that fatan can fuggell paf-

iages of fcripture ; nay, and fpeak pioufly and plauiibly

upon them : but their conclufions mufl: be tried by other

fcriptures. To all who are inclined to the above deluding

pradice, I would fay with the apollle John, " Beloved,
" believe not every fpirit, but try the fpirits, whether
" they are of God."* Or with the prophet Ifaiah, " To
'' the law and to the tefl:imony, if they fpeak not accord-

" ing to this word, it is becaufe there is no light in them."I
There is alfo a very proper advice, mixed with caution,

given by the fame prophet, in the following words

;

" Who is among you that feareth the Lord, that obeyeth
" the voice of his fervant, that walketh in darknel's and
" hath no light ; let him trull in the name of the Lord,
" and ftay upon his God. Behold all ye that kindle a fire,

" all that compafs yourfelves about with fparks, walk in the

" light of your fires, and in the fparks that ye have kind-

" led ; this fliall ye have of mine hand, ye ihall lie down
" in forrow."!

2. I mud alfoobferve, that many ferious perfons feem

to defire, and even to expert, aiTurance in fuch a meafure

and degree, as is not fuited to our prefent date. They
would have faith and hope to be the fame with fenfe.

They v/ould have heaven and earth to be the fame, and
would put on their crown before they have finidied their

courfe, I am perfuaded, many deprive themfelves of

that comfort to which they have an undoubted title, and
which they might eafdy pofTefs, by aiming at that which

is beyond their reach. They do not remember, that it is

true in this refpeft as well as in many others, what the

apodle fays, " Now we fee through a glafs darkly, but
" then face to face ; now I know in part, but then fliall I

* 1 Johniv. I. t If. viii. 20. \ If. 1. 10, II.
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" know even as alfo I am known."* Would you but re-

flect upon yourfelves, Chriltians, you \\ ould be aOiamcd

of your complaints. You would be aflian^ed that you

fllOuld fo nuich as lay claim to fo high a dep;ree of comfort,

when you are fo carelefs in your duty. Your improve-

nieni: in the fpirilual life is but very gradual, and there-

fore it is no wonder your hope fliould be but in proporti-

on to it.

It is of the greatefl confequence in religion, to dillin-

guifh carefully between that hope and comfort which ari-

fcs diredlly from the promifcs of God in fcripture, and

that which arifes from a reflex obfervation of the change

that has taken place in our own temper and pratlice. 'J'o

entertain and encourar;e doubts in the former cafe, is di-

redly contrary boih io our duty and intereli ; but in the

other, perhaps fufpicion and diffidence is moft becoming
the ChriRian temper, and mofl conducive to the advance-

ment of the Chriliian life. Is there an}'' perfon perufing

this treatife, who is incommoded and dillreffed with anxi-

ety and fear i* Take heed that you be not doubting as

much of the certainty of God's word, as you are jealous

of your own flate. Is it not more than fufucient that you
have fo many gracious invitations, fo many full, free and
unlimited offers of mercy, through a Redeemer, to the

chief of finners ? Does it not give repofe to the mind, and

reft to the confcience, when, by direft afts of faith, you

receive and rely on Chrifl: alo.ne for falvation ; feeing him

to be fingle in this un-.'ertaking, and all-fufficient for its

acco t.plifhment, and therefore cleaving to him as your

Lord and your God, and your all. I would not chooie to

affirm, that affurance, in the ordinary \enk of that v/ord,

is effential to faith, or that its proper defcription is, to be-

lieve that my fins, are forgiven me ; yet furely, fome

iTieafure of hope is infeparable from it. Faith anddefpair

are oppofite and inconfifrent. If you do really believe the

fincerity of the offer ; if you do really believe the fulnefs

and ability of the Saviour, " the God of hope will fill you
*' witii all joy and peace in believing, through the po-.ver

*' of the Holy Gholl."

* 1 Cor. xiii. 12,
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To this let me add, that confidering the matter, even

with regard to a renewing and fanfti tying work of the

Spirit upon your hearts, your complaints are often excef-

five and unreafonable. You would have evidence, not

that the work is begun, but that it is finilhed. You defire

comfort, not fuch as is fufficient to llrengthen you againll

temptation, and bear you up under fuffering ; but fuch as

would make temptation to be no temptation, and fuffering

to be no fuffering. But if you are fenfible that you Hill

adhere to God as your portion, that you cannot find peace

or reft in any thing elfe ; and that a whole world would

not induce you to give up even your doubtful tille to his

favor and love, furely you ought to endeavor after com-
pofure of mind : you may be frequently in the flate of the

apoltle Paul, who fays of himfelf, " Our Hefli had no reft,

" but we were troubled on every fide, without were fight-

" ings, within were fears."* And yet fay with the lame
apoftle, " We are troubled on every fide, yet not diflref-

" fed ; we are perplexed, but not in defpair
; perfecuted,

" but not forfaken ; call down, but not deft:royed."| It is

not meant by this to condemn an earnefl: defire to abound

in hope, or a frequent and llri6l examination of our (late

and temper, but to warn Chriftians againll: impatience,

and againfl: an unthankful, fretful difpofition, which in-

deed difappoints itfelf, and prevents the attainment of that

peace, for the want of which it complains.

This leads naturally to the mention of another fault in-

cident to ferious perfons, which will lay a foundation for a

very important leflbn upon this fubjecl. The fault here

intended is, falling into a flothful, defpondent negle6l of

duty. The devices of fatan, our great enemy, are very

various, and unfpeakably artful. When he cannot keep
men in fecurity, and drive them blindly along the broad

path which leadeth to defiru6tion, he endeavors to make
their duty as painful and burdenfome to them as poffible.

When fome perfons give themfelves to ferious felf-exami-

nation, he embarrafies them with fcruples, he involves

them in doubts, he diftreffes them with fears. This often

* 2 Cor. vii. 5. t 2 Cor, iv. 8, 9.
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brings on a relaxation, or fufpenfion of their diligence in

chit)'-; iliey give iheinlelves up to anxious, complaining

thoii'^hts; tiiey ftaiul liill, and will <^o no iarther in reli-

gion, till iliey are latislicd whetlicr they have as yet gone
any length at ail. But whatever good ground any perlun

may have to be diiratisiied with hinilelf, f'o foon as he per-

ceives that this is itseH'eCt, he ought to refill it as a tempta-

tion. 1 cannot better ilkdlrate this, than by a fimilitude

borrowed irom the Icripturc language on the fame fubject.

Whether do you think that child molt dutiful, under a

fenfe of his father's difpleafure, who patiently and filcntly

applies himfelf to his work, or he who faunters about in

idlenefs, and with peevifh and fullen complaints, is con-

ftantly calling in queition his father's love I

This lays the foundation for a very neceflary and ufe-

ful dh-ection, which indeed flows naturally from all that

has been faid on the evidence of regeneration. Endea-

vor, Chriftians, to preferve and increafe your hope in

God, by further degrees of fan6lification, by zeal and dili-

gence in doing his will. The more the image of God iu

you is perfected, it will be the more eafily difcerned. If

yon are at any time ready to doubt whether fuch or fucii

corruptions are confident v/ith real religion ; if you find

this a hard queflion to refolve, go another way to work,

and flrive by vigilance and prayer to mortify thefe cor-

ruptions, and then the difficulty is removed. If in a time

of affliftion and dillrefs, you find it hard to determine whe-

ther it ought to be confidered as the correction of a father,

or the feverity of a judge, endeavor through divine grace

to bear it with the patience of a child, and you will foon

fee its merciful original by its falutary efit6l. What
fhould be the daily Iludy of a Chrillian, but to mortify lin

in heart and converfation I and his comfort fliould arife

from his apparent fucccfs in this important ilrife. When
grain of ditierent kinds is but fpringing from the ground,

it is not eafy to dillinguilh between one and another; but

their growth afcertains their quality, which is (till more

fully difcerned as they approah nearer to maturity. Imi-

tate in this the great apoille of the Gentiles, " Not as

" thougli I had already attained, either were already per-
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" fed ; bat I fo'low after, if that T may apprehend that for

" which alfo I am apprehended of Ghrift Jefus. Brethren,
" I count not niyfelf to have apprehended, but this one
" thing I do, forgetting thofe things which are ,be]iind,

" and reaching forth unto tliofe things which are bc-

*' fore, I prefs toward the mark for the prize of the high
*' calling of God in Chrift Jefus 1"*

Before clofing this feftion, I mufl obferve that tboudi

the account I have given of the great mark of real reli-

gion, may Hill leave fome in the dark, yet furely it carries

in it the cleared and plained condemnation of many hear-

ers of the gofpel. Oh, that it wqvq. poflible to fallen a

convi^^tion of it upon their minds ! Are there not many
who appear from fabbath to fabbath in the houfe of God,

who dare not affirm ferioufly to their own hearts, that God
and his fervice has more of their habitual fettled affeftion

than the world, or any of its enjoyments ? I do not hera

underftand grofs fmners, whofe crimes are " open going
" before unto judgment ;" but I mean the more fober

and regular profeifors of religion, who may have " a form
" of godlinefs, and deny the power thereof." I am per-

fuaded this is a more proper trial of their {late, than any
particular rule of duty. Many fuch perfoos know fo little

of the extent and fpirituality of the law of God, that i: is

not impofiible they may be ready to affirm they do not

allow themfeives in any known fm, as the young man in

gofpel feems to have anf\yered fmcerely, when he faid to

our Saviour, " Mailer, all thefe have I obferved from my
'' youth."f

But I would farther afk them, Mliether hath God or

the world mofl: of your love, moft of your thoughts, and
mod of your care ? Can fuch of you pretend this, v/hofe

eager, ardent, nightly thought and daily pleafure, is on\y

to increafe your fubdance ? who would not go to market

without re-examining your tranki6lions, and computing

your gain; but can daily go to the houfe of God, without

obferving, enquiring after, or defiring to fee its proper

fruits? Can fuch of you pretend this, to v/hom all fcrious

* Phil. iii. 12, 13, 14. f Mark x. 20.
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convciTation is tedious and difguftful, and the fociety of

good men a painful rellraint ? to vviioin the fabbath is a

dull, melancholy, and burdenfome feafon ? Oh, my bre-

thren, let me befeech you to be faithful to your own fouls.

Your precious time is daily hallening on ; the day of your

merciful vifitation is wearing fall away. Hear while there

is yet peace, and intreat that God, for Chrifl's fake, would

freely pardon all your fins ; would renew you in the fj^i-

rit of your minds; would fit you for his fervice on Cdrih,

and for his prefence and enjoyment in heaven.

'I'hus I have explained at confiderable length, and with

all the care and accuracy in my power, the great and ge-

neral evidence of regeneration, viz. the fuperiority of the

intereil of God and the Redeemer in the heart, above the

interell of inferior good. This, 1 hope, will be of ui'e in

iifelf, to didinguifli the precious from the vile, to preferve

you from fin, and excite you to diligence in every part of

your duty, that it may be more and more manifeft. At
the fame time, it will be of the greateft fervice, in the ufe

and application of other figns of real religion, by ihcwing

when they are conclufive, and when they are not.
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CHAP. III.

Qf the steps by xvhlch this change is accomplished.

WE proceed now to confider by what Heps, and by

what means, this change is brought about. I am
deeply fenfible how difficult a part of the llibjcft this is,

and how hard it will be to treat of it in a diftindt and prc-

cife, and at the fame time, in a cautious and guarded man-
ner. It is ofcen complained of in thofe who write on this

fubjedl, that they confine and limit the HOLY ONE,
and that they give unnecelTary alarms to thofe who have
not had experience of every particular which they think

proper to mention. There is no doubt but God acts in

an *abfolute and fovereign manner in the difpenfation of

his grace, as in every other part of his will. As he c.-mnot

be limited as to perfons, fo neither as to the time and man-
ner of their reformation. To this purpofe, and in this

precife meaning, our Saviour fays, " The wind bloweth
" where it lilleth, and thou hearell the found thereof, but
" canfl: not tell whence it cometh, and whither it goeth ;

" fo is every one that is born of the Spirit."f

Sometimes it pleafeth God to fnatch fmners from the

very brink of the pit, to raile up fouie of the moft aban-

doned profligates, as trophies of his vidlorious grace and
mercy ; while he fuffers others, far more moderate and
decent, who are "• not far from the kingdom of God,"

* It will be proper to inform the reader, that the word
" abfolute" vifetl here, and in fome other places of this difcourie,

is by no means to be underllood as fip,nifying the fame th'nvj;

with " arbitrary." He who afts arbitrarily, a6ls without any
reafon at ail. To fay this of the divine procedure, would be
little lefs than blafphcmy. When we fay that God acts '•' in
" an abfolute and fovereiijn manner," the meaning is, that he
afts upon the befl and ftrongeft reafons, and for the noblell and
moH excelleiit ends ; but Which are many or moft of them be-
yond our reach and comprehenfion ; and particularly, that there
is not the leaft foundation for fuppofmg that the reafor.s cf pre-
ference are takeii from comparative human merit,

t John Hi. 8.
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finally to fall fliort of it. He fometlmes glorifies his pow-
er and mercy at once, by converting his moll inveterate

enemies, and makinfj; tlicm tiie moll zealous, aftive, and
fuccefsful advocates for his caufe. Such an inftance was
the apoflle Paul, who from a perfccutor became a preacher.

Sometimes converfion is fpeedily and fuddenly brought

about, and the times and circumflances of the change may
be eafily afcertained. This was the cafe with the jailor

recorded in the hillory of the A6ts of the Apoflles. The
fame may be faid of the apoftle Paul ; and there have been

particular examples of it in every age. Sometimes, on the

other hand, the reception of the truth, and renovation of

the heart, goes on by flow and infenlible degrees ; nor is

it eafy to fay by what means the change was begun, or at

v/hattime it was compleated. This was perhaps the cafe

with mofl, if not all, the difciples of our Lord, during his

perfonal miniflry.

Sometimes the change is very fignal and fenfible, the

growth and improvement of the fpiritual life fpeedy and
remarkable, the greatefl finners becoming the mofl emi-

nent faints; like the woman mentioned in the gofpel, to

whom many fins were forgiven, and who loved her Re-

deemer much. Sometimes, on the other hand, the change

is very doubtful, and the progrefs of the believer hardly

difcernible. Some of this I'ort are reproved by the apoflle

Paul in the following words, which are but too applicable

to many profefling Chrifiians of the prefent age :
" For

*' when for the time ye ought to be teachers, ye have need
" that one teach you again, which be the firfi: principles

" of the oracles of God, and are become fuch as have need
" of milk, and not of flrong meat,"*—Sometimes the

convert hath much pe?ct. and fenfible comfort, rejoicing

with joy unfpeakable and full of glory ; and fometimes,

on the other hand, he is difi'refled with doubts and fears,

and made to walk in darknefs. Once more, feme finners

are brought in by deep and long humiliation, and are al-

mofi: dillradled with legal terrors, while others are power-

fully, though fweetly, conllrained by the cords of divine

love. All thefe " worketh the felf fame fpirit, who divi-

* Heb. V. 12.
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" deth to every man feverally as he will." I defire, that

what has now been faid, may be ilill kept in mind ; fo

that if the evidences of a faving change can be produced,

there need be little folicitude about the time or manner of

its being wrought.

What I propofe to offer on this part of the fubje6l, is

not to be confidercd rs in the leaft degree contrary to, or

inconfillent with, thefe truths. Nay, I am not to lay down
a plan and fay, this is the ordinary way in which fmners

are brought to the faving knowledge of God, leaving it to

him, in fome few, uncommon, and extraordinary cafes, to

take fovereign deps, and admit exceptions from the ordi-

nary rules. This is a way of fpeaking common enough ;

but though it may be very well meant, I apprehend it hath

not in it much, either of truth or utility. The falvation

of every child ofAdam is of free, abfolute, fovereign grace:

and the a£tual change may be wrought at any time, in any
manner, by any means, and will produce its effects in any
meafure, that to infinite wifdom fhall feem proper. Nei-

ther ought we to pretend to account for the diverfity in any
other manner than our Saviour does :

" Even fo, Father,

" for fo it feemed good in thy fight."* Therefore what I

have in viev/, is to fpeak of fuch fteps in the changes as

are, in fubftance at leaft, common to all true converts. It

will be a fort of analyfis, or more full explication of the

change itfelf, and ferve, among other ufes, further to dif-

tinguifh the real from the counterfeit. Too much can
hardly be faid on this fubjeft : " For what is the chaff to
*' the wheat ? faith the Lord." It will alfo illullrate the

divine wifdom, as well as fovereignty, by ihowing how
that diverfity of operation, fo remarkable in different fub-

jedls, produces in all at laft the fame bleffed effect.

S E C T. I.

There mudt he a dhcoverij ofthe real nature of God,

I
N the iirft place, one important and neceffary ftep iu

bringing about a faving change, is that the finner get

* Luke X, 21.
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?. difcovery of tlie real nature, the infinite majefty, and

tranfcendciit ^lory of the living God ! Perhaps fume will

be fiirprifcd, tliat, as ufual, a conviction of fm is not men-
tioned firfl, as the prelinnnary Hep. 1 enter into no quar-

rel or debate with thofe who do lo ; but I have firfl. men-
tioned the other, which is but leldoin taken notice of, from

a firm perfualion, that a difcovery' of the nature and glory

of the true God lies at the foundation of all. This alone

can produce I'alutary convidVions of fin ; for how can we
know what fm is, till we know him againfl whom we have

fmned. The fame thing only will point out the difference

between real conviciion, and fuch occafional fears as never

go farther than a ipirit of bondage.

In fupport of this, you may obferve, that in fcripture,

thofe who are in a natural or unconverted liate, are often

defcribed as lying in a Hate of ignorance or darknefs. They
are laid to be fuch as know not God : " Hovvbeit then
*' when ye knew not God, ye did fervice unto them which
" by nature are no gods."* See alfo the following def-

cription : " Having the underflanding darkened, be-

*' ing alienated from the life of God, through the igno-

" ranee that is in them, bccaufe of the blindnefs of their

'' hearts."! Agreeably to this, the change produced in

them is reprefented as giving them light or underiland-

ing, in oppofition to their former ignorance ;
" to open

" their eyes, and to turn them from ckrknefs to light, and
*' from the power of Satan unto God.f^ But if our golpel

'' be hid, it is hid to them that are lol!;, in whom the god of

" tiiis world hath blinded the minds of them which be-

*' lieve not, leil the light of the glorious gofpel of Chrift,

*' who is the image of God, fliould lliine unto them. For
" God, who commanded the light to ibine out of dark-

" nefs, hath ihined in our hearts, to give the light of the

" knowledge of the glory of God in the face of jefus

*' Chrifi:.*'(| In this way is the matter reprefented in

fcripture, much more frequently than is commonly ob-

ferved ; and, as the underltanding is the leading I'aculty in

cur nature, it is but reafonable to fuppofe that the change

* Gal. iv. 8. t i:pli. iv. 18. i A^s x:<vi. 18.
ji

2 Cor. iv. 4, 6.
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fhould begin there, by a difcovery of the nature and
glory of God, as the foundation of all that is afterwards to

follot^.

This will be further evident, if we reflect upon the ac-

count formerly given, and fufficiently fupported from the

holy fcrlptures, of the nature of this change, That it con-

fifts in a fupreme regard to the glory of God, and an ha-

bitual prevailing defn-e of his favor. To this it is abfo-

lutely neceflary, as a preliminary, that there be a difcovery

of tile real nature and tranfcendent glory of God. How
can any man have that as the chief and leading motive of

action which he doth not underfland ? How can any man
have that as the fupreme object of defire, which he doth

not know ? Neither of diefe is poffible ; there mufl, there-

fore, be fome fuch difcovery as I have mentioned above.

It is true, this is but imperfect at firft ; there will be in the

truly regenerate a growing difcovery of the glory of God,

as well as a growing delight in him, as its confequence

:

yet there mull; be fome view of his nature, as the begin-

ning of the change, and the ground-work of every holy

difpofition.

This difcovery of God implies two things, v/hich, as

they are both necefiary, fo they deferve our particular at-

tention ; and it is not improper to dillinguifli carefully the

one from the other, i. It muft be a difcovery of his real

nature. 2. A difcovery of the worth and excellence of

his nature, which is, properly fpeaking, the glory of God.

I. It muft be a difcovery of the real nature of God.

He muft be feen to be juft fuch a Being as he really is,

and no falfe or adulterated image muft be placed in his

room, or adored in his ftead. lie muft be feen in his fpi-

ritual nature, as almighty in his pov/er, unfearchable in

his wifdom, inviolable in his truth ; but above all, he muft

be ken as infinite in his hoiinefs and hatred of fm, as im-

partial in his juftice, and determined to punifii it. Such

is the fcripture reprefentation of God, as " glorious in his

" hoiinefs.—Evil cannot dwell v/ith him, and fmners can-

" not ftand in his prefence." It is the error of the wick-

ed to fuppofe the contrary ; and, indeed, it is the very

fource of vvlckednefs to deny the being, or to deny the ho-
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linefs of God ; and thefe amount much to the fame thing.

'' Wherefore doth the wicked contemn God ; he hath faid

'' in his heart thou wilt not require it.*—The fool hath

*' laid in his heart there is no God.-f—Thefe things thou

'^ haft done, and 1 kept filence ; thou thoughtefl that I was
" altogether fuch an one as thyfelf, but I will reprove thee,

" and let them in order before thine eyes."J
God muft be ken as he is reprefented in his own word,

which is the only rule of faith, " the pillar and ground of

"• truth." This is a matter of the greatefl importance,

which, I am forry to fay, is in this age very feldom attend-

ed to, but which is moil manifellly and undeniably juft. If

God is not feen in his real nature, as he is in truth, he can

ilever be acceptably ferved. If a wrong or falfe charac-

ter of God is formed, no worfhip we can ofl'er to him, no

love or refpect we can bear to him is genuine ; or rather,

to fpeak more properly, our fervice and attachment is, in

that cafe, wholly milplaced, and not directed to him at all,

but fomething elfe is loved, honored, and ferved in his

room. I befeech the ferious reader to obferve, what an

unfpeakable jealoufy God difcovered under the Old Teila-

ment difpenfation, as to the purity of his worfliip, and what

a heinous crime all idolatry was efteemed. How great

v/as the divine difpleafure at the making and worfliipping

of the golden calf, although it is very probable Aaron only

intended to reprefent the true God, by the fame fymbol

they had feen in Egypt ? Did not this belong to the fub-

llance, and not only to the circumrtances of religion ? Is

it not then equally interefting under the New Tellament

as under the Old ? Was the unchangeable God fo much
difpleafed at giving him a falfe name, and will he not be

equally difpleafed with thofe who attribute to him a falfe

nature ?

As this truth ferves to explain the nature and rife of re-

generation, fo it alfo receives particular light and evidence

itfelf from what has been faid in the preceding parts of

ihis fubjecl. Regeneration confifts in having the image

of God again drawn upon the heart ; that is, its being car-

» Pful. X. 13. t Pfal. xiv. I. \ Pfal. 1. 21.
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ricd out to the fnpreme love of God, and delight in him,

or, in other words, brought to the fupreme love of, and
delight in, perfect goodnefs and immaculate holinefs.

When this is the cafe, the finner is renewed, he again

bears the image of God which he had loft, he is again fit-

ted for the prefence of God, from which he had been expel-

led. But if he has wrong notions of God, if he takes him
to be eflentially different from what he really is, he ferves

not the true God at all, he bears not his image, he delights

not in his fellowfliip, he is unfit for his prefence. If reli-

gion confifls in a divine nature, fuch a perfon does not pof-

fefs it, unlefs there are more Gods than one. There may,
indeed, be an alteration in him, he may have transferred

his allegiance, and changed his mailer, for idols are many,
but he is not brought unto God ; and, fo long as God is

immutable, his happinei's is impoflible.

I can recolledl nothing that is worth notice as an ob-

je6lion againft this, but that our knowledge of God, at

any rate, is extremely imperfect and defe6tive. ft is fo

to be fure, while we are in this world ; nay, probably, it

will be fo to all eternity : for " who can by fearching find
" out God ? Who can find out the Almighty unto perfec-

" tion ? It is high as heaven, what can we do ? deeper
" than hell, what can we know ? The meafure thereof is

" longer than the earth, and broader than the fea."* But
there is a great difference between the imperfeflion of our

knowledge of God, and forming conceptions of him that

are fundamentally wrong. There is a great difference

between having weak and inadequate ideas of the truth,

and believing or a6ting upon the oppoute falfliood. Un-
lefs this is admitted, we fhali never fee the unfpeakable

advantage which the Jews enjoyed over the Gentiles,

" becaufe to them were committed the oracles of God;"
nor indeed lliall we fee the worth and beauty of the ancient

difpenfation in general. It was one uniform difplay of

this great and important truth, which is delivered with fo

much majefly by God himfelf :
" 1 am the Lord, that is

" my name, and my glory will I not give to another, nei-

* Job xi. 7, 8, 9.
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" iher lily praife to graven iniap;es." Neither is this a

all relaxed under the New Ttllament. The im])ortancc

of'' holding the truth as it is in Jcfus"—ot " hokliilg fad

" the form of Ibund words"—and " keeping the truth,"

is often declared, as well as that " no lie is of the triuh."

And no wonder that in this pure and fpiritual conllituti-

on, it (hould be necefiary to have clear and dillincl views

of him v/ho is " the Father of fpirits."

Thus I hope it appears, that, in order to a faving

change, there mult be a difcovery of the real nature of the

one only, the living and true God. Before we proceed

further, let me obferve that hence may be feen, in the

clsartil light, the danger both of ignorance, and error.

I. Of ignorance, it is plain that thofe who are grofs-

ly ignorant mull be unrenewed. Thofe who do not know
God, cannot pofTihly love him. Do you not now fee the

meaning and weight of the llrong language of fcripture,

where we are told the heathen nations were " fitting in

^* darknefs, and in the region and Ihadow of death ?"

What force lliould this give to the prayers fo often offered

up, both in public and in private, that the " name" of God
may be " hallowed" and his kingdom come 1 How much
flioukl it add to the zeal and diligence, efpecially of thofe

who are appointed to watch for the fouls of others ? What
concern Ihould it give them, lell an}'- under their immedi-

ate inipedion " ihould perifh for lack of knowledge." It

is indeed furprifmg to think, what grofs ignorance prevails

at prefent among many, notwithltanding the excellent

opportunities of inllrudtion which they have in their ofler.

Nay, even among thole who areinftrudtedinfeveral branch-

es of human fcience, it is allonifhing to think what ignor-

ance there is of every thing that relates to religion.

If accident or curiolity has brought this difcourfe into

the hands of any fuch, let me intreat their attention for a

little. I befeech you to think upon, and tremble at your

ftate. You may have fome fort of a nominal belief of an

unfeen, unintelligible being, called God, while you know
neither " what you fpeak, nor whereof you affirm." You
may perhaps have heard, or rather in our happy native

country you cannot but have heard of Chrift Jefus, the Son
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01 God, ftilecl often the Saviour offmners ; but you " know
'* neith-er the Father nor the Son," You know not God
as Creator, nor, by confcquence, your obligations and duly

to hiixi, or your apoftacy and departure from both. You
know -not what fui is, and therefore, you cannot know a

Saviour. If ever you come to true religion at all, light

will break in upon you in your darknefs, you will no more

be able to forget God, he will follov^;- you into your fecret

chambers, he will come home upon you, and affault you,

as it were, with the reality of his prefence, with the fanfli-

ty and purity of his nature, and the terrible majeily of

his power. O how great is the efletl of a real difcovery

of the divine glory, whether in the word, or by the provi-

dence of God ; to a faint or to a finner. Hear how Job
cxpreiles himfe|f, " I have heard of thee by the hearing
" of the ear, but now mine eye feeth thee, wherefore I ab-
'' hor myfelf, and repent in duft and allies."* We have

the fiiuie thing well defcribed by the prophet Ifaiah, as the

effect of divine power in defolating judgments. " Enter
•' into the rock, and hide thee in the dufl, for the fear of

" tlie Lord, and for the glory of his majeily. The lofty

" looks of man flTiaU be humbled, and the haughtinefs of

" men lliall be bowed down, and the Lord alone Ihall be
" exalted in that day.—And they fliall go into the holes

" of the rocks, and into the caves of the earth, for fear of

" tlie Lord, and for the glory of his majeily, when he ari-

" fcth to fliake terribly the earth. In that day a man Ihall

" cafl his idols of filver, and his idols of gold, which they
*' made each one for himfelf to worfhip, to the moles and
" to the bats, to go into the clefts of the rocks, and into the

" tops of the ragged rocks, for fear of the Lord, and for the

" glory of his majefly, when he arifeth to fhake terribly

" the earth.''! So foon as it pleafes God to open your

eyes upon himfelf, with whom you have to do, it will hum-
ble you in the dud, it will difcover your danger, it will

make redemption precious to you, and the name of a Sa-

viour unfpeakably dear.

* Job xUL 5, 6. t Ifaiah ii. 10, 1 1, 19, 20, 21,

Vol. L Bb
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2. The fame thing fliews the danger of error, a:

well as ignorance. Among many loofe and pernicious

principles, w hich are zealoufly fpread, and blindly embra-

ced in this age, one of the mofl: prevailing and dangerous

is, the innocence of error. " O, fay fome, every man is

" to enquire freely, and each will embrace what appears
" to him to be the truth. It is no matter what a man be-

" lieves, if his life be good. Even he who miftakes, may
" be as acceptable to God as his oppofite, if he is equally

" fmcere." Now there is no doubt, that liberty to en-

quire freely, is an ineflimable blefling, and impartiality in

religious enquiries an indifpenfable duty. But the above

maxim becomes falfe and dangerous by being carried an

exceffive length ; and it is carried to this excefs by the

favor of two fuppofitions, which are falfe and groundlefs.

The maxim is applied frequently to juftify an open and

virulent oppofition to the moil important truths of the gof-

pel ; nay, fometimes, even a denial of all religion, natu-

ral and revealed. To be able to apply it thus, it is necef-

fary to fuppofe that falfe opinions will have as good an in-

fluence upon the heart as true. If this is the cafe, the

boafted privilege of free enquiry is not worth having, and

all the labor bellowed on the fearch of truth is entirely

thrown away. Another fuppofition contained in the

above maxim is, that a perfon may be as fincere in em-
bracing grofs falflioods, as in adhering to the truth. If this

be true, our Creator hath not given us the means to dif-

tingulfli the one from the other, which is the highefl: im-

peachment both of his wifdom and goodnefs.

Such perfons do not confider, that a corrupt inclination

in the heart brings a bias on the judgment, and that when
men do not " like to retain God in their knowledge," he

frequently in his righteous judgment, gives them up to a

reprobate mind. Nay, when they reject his truth from

an inward hatred of its purity, he is faid to fend them
" ftrong delufions,'* as in the following palTage :

" Be-
" caufe they received not the love of the truth, that they

" might be faved, for this caufe God fhall fend them
" ftrong delufion, that they fhould believe a lie, that they
*' all might be damned who believed not the truth, but had
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" pleafure in unrighteoufnefs."* But the nature of rege-

neration will ferve, in a peculiar manner, to fliew the clan-

ger of error. It" men form wrong notions of God, if they

love and worfliip, and refemble a falfe god, they cannot

be renewed, they are not like, and therefore unfit for the

prefence of, the true. Be not deceived, he cannot deny
himfelf, and therefore " there is no fellowfhip of righte-

*' oufnefs w^ith unrighteoufnefs, no communion of light

*' with darknefs, no concord of Chrifl: with Belial."f
I mufl here, to prevent miftakes, obferve that this

ought, by no means, to be extended to differences of

fmaller moment, under which I rank all thofe which re-

gard only the externals of religion. I am fully convinced,

that many of very different parties and denominations

are building upon the one *' foundation laid in Zion" for

a finner's hope, and that their diftance and alienation from

one another in affection, is very much to be regretted.

Many will not meet together on earth for the worfliip of

God, who fhall have one temple above, where all the faith-

ful, " from the eaft, and from the weft, from the north,

*' and from the fouth, fiiall fit down with Abraham, and
" Tfaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of their" eternal " Fa-
*' then" But after all, I muft needs alfo believe, that it is

poflible to make fnipwreck of the faith. This appears

plainly from the following, as well as many other paflages

of fcripture :
" But there were falfe prophets alfo among

" the people, even as there fhall be falfe teachers among
" you, who privily fhall bring in damnable herefies, even
" denying the Lord that bought them, and bring upon
" themfelves fwift deftru6lion."J If any take up falfe

notions of God, or expeft fanftification and eternal life in

any other way than he hath pointed out in his word, though

they may now build their hope on a fond imagination

that he is fuch an one as themfelves, they Ihall at laft

meet with a dreadful difappointment in this awful fen-

tence, " Depart from me, I know ye not, ye workers of

^ iniquity."

* 2 Theff. ii. 10, 11, 12. t 2 Cor. vi. 14, 15. \ 2 Pet. ii. 1.
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SECT. II.

There must be a discovery of the infniite glory of G'jd.

N the fecond place, As there mufl; be a difcovery ol'

the real nature, fo alio of the infiniie glory ot God.

He inud not only be ^ttVi to be jnO. fuch a being as he

really is, but there mull be a Tenfe of the infinite worth,

beauty, and perfection of his character. Thefe two things, I

though intimately conneded, are yet fo dillinft Irom one

another, as to delerve to be firparately confidered. Th'"

firil is necefiary, but it is not fufficient alone, or by itfell

There can be no true religion, unlefs there be a difcovery

of the real nature of God. But though there be a know-
ledge of what God is, unlefs there be alfo a difcovery of

the excellence and glory cf this nature, he can never be

the object of cftecm and love. It is one thing to know,

and another to approve : and, whilft this lall is not the

cafe, v.hatever we mavknou' or affirm, or be perfuaded of,

with relation to tlie Supreme Being, we do not know him
to be God, nor can poffibly glorify him as God. This
momentous truth we may furely comprehend, by what is

analogous to it in our experience, between created na-

tures. Speculative knowledge and love are by no means
infeparable. Men may truly know many things which

they fjncerely hate; they may hate them even becaufe

they know them : and when this is the cafe, the more
they know them they will hate them with the greater vi-

rulence and rancor. This not only may, but always mult

take place, when natures are oppofite one to another, the

one linful, for example, and the other holy. The more
they are known, tlie more is their mutual hatred itirred up,

and their perfeft oppofition to each other becomes, if not

more violent, at leail more fenfible.

We have little reafon to doubt, that the fallen angels,

thofe apoftate fpirits, have a great degree of fpeculative

knowledge. I v/ould not, indeed, take upon me to affirm

that they are free from error and millake of every kind»

yet it feems highly probable that they have a clear, though,

^: the fame time, a terrible apprehenlion of " what God
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is ; for they have not the fame opportimlties, or the fame

means of deceiving themfelves, that we have in the pre

-

fent Hate. But do they iove him, or fee his excellence

and glory ? Very far from it. They believe and trem-

ble ; they know God, and blafpheme. The more they

know of him, the more they hate him ; that is to fay, their

inward, native, habitual hatred is the more lirongly ex-

cited, and the more fenfibly felt.

The cafe is much the fame with fome finners, when
firil awakened, and it continues to be the fame fo long as

they are kept ia bondage and terror. They have an aw-
ful view of the holinefs of God's nature, of the ftritlnefs

of his lavv', and the greatnefs of his power. This is dire(5t-

ly levelled againd their ov/n corrupt inclinations, and
carries nothing M'ith it but a fentence of condemnation
againft them :

" Curled is every one that continueth not
'' in all things which are written in the book of the law,
" to do them."* This brings forth their enmity, which

before perhaps lay hid. It is remarkable that fome per-

fons of loofe and diforderly lives, will fometimes main-

tain, at flated feafons, a profefHon of piety. So long as

they can keep their confciences Hill and quiet by general

indiftinft notions of God, as very eafy and gentle, no
way inclined topuniHi, they think of him without averfi-

on, nay, will go through fome cutvv'ard forms with appa-

rent fatisfaftion and delight. Their notion of divine

mercy is not a readinefs to pardon the greateft fmner on
repentance, but a difpofition to indulge the fmner, and
v/ink at his continuance in tranfgreiTion. No fooner are

fuch perfons brought to a difcovery ofthe real chara6ler of

a holy God, than their thoughts of him are entirely

changed. They have gloom.y views of his nature, and

harfn thoughts of his providence ; they fret at the flrict-

nefs of his law, and, as far as they dare, complain of the

tyranny of his government. Their fentiments are the

fame with thoie exprefled by the m.en of Betlifliemefh

;

'' "Who is able to Hand before this holy Lord God, and to

*^ whom Ihall he go up from us."-[-

* Cal. iii. 10. t 1 Sam. vi. 20.
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I cannot help obferving, that here we are, if I may
fpeak fo, at the very fountain-head of error. What is it

elfe that makes many frame to thcmftlves new and flatter-

ing fchemes of religion, that makes them imagine a God
io extremely different from that holy Being he is repre-

fented in his own word ? When men will not conform

their pra£lice to the principles of pure and undefiled reli-

gion, they fcarce ever fail to endeavor to accommodate re-

ligion to their own praftice. Are there not many who
c^annot endure the reprefentation of God as holy and

jealous, which is given us in fcripture ? With what vio-

lence do they oppofe themfelves to it by carnal reafonings,

and give it the mod odious and abominable names ? The
reafon is plain. Such a view of God fets the oppofition

of their own hearts to him in the ftrongelt light. Two
things oppofite in their nature cannot be approved at once,

and, therefore, the confcquence is, God or themfelves

mull: be held in abhorrence. But we have reafon to blefs

God, that their refinance to the truth is only a new evi-

dence and illuftration of it, iliewing that " the carnal mind
" is enmity againft God ; for it is not fubjetl to the law
" of God, neither indeed can be."* And as this enmity

to God difcovers itfelf in oppofition to his truth on earth,

it will become much more violent, when further refinance

is impoffible. When an unregenerate fmner enters upon
a world offpirits, where he has a much clearer fight and

greater fenfe of what God is, his inherent enmity works

to perfection, and he hlafphemes like thofe devils with

whom he mufl forever dwell.

From all this it will evidently appear, that there mufl

be a difcovery of the glory and beauty of the divine na-

ture, an entire approbation of every thing in God, as per-

fectly right and abfolutely faultlefs. It is felf-evident, that

without this, there cannot be a fupreme love to God, in

which true religion properly confifts ; no man can love

that which doth not appear to be lovely. But I further

add, that this is abfolutely neceflary to the very beginning

of the change, or the foundation on which it is built. It

* Rom. viii', 7.
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is neceflary, in order to any genuine, falutary convidions
of fin. What is it elfe but a difcovery of the fpotiefs ho-

linefs, the perfed: excellence, and infinite amiablensfs of

the divine nature, that humbles a finner under a knia of

his breaches of the divine law ? Without this, there may
be a fenfe of weaknefs and fubjeclion, but never a fenie

of duty and obligation. W^ithout this there may be a fear

of w^rath, but there cannot be a hatred of fin.

This feems direttly to lead to the next great ftep in a

faving change, viz. a convi6lion of fin and mifery. Bur
before vi^e proceed to point out the progrefs of conviction,

it will not be improper to take notice of a few truths

which refult from what hath been already faid. This is

the more neceflary, that erroneous or defedtive views of

religion are comm.only occafioned by feme millake in the

foundation.

1. The neceflity of regeneration itfelf appears with pe-

culiar force, from what hath been faid on this part of the

fubje£t. There muft: be a real inward change of heart,

before there can be any true religion. If the moral excel-

lence of the divine nature muft: be difcovered, if God
muil be {tQn as glorious in his holinefs, the heart an4
temper muft be changed as well as the life. Nothing is

more plain from the holv fcriptures, than that " the natu-

" ral man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God ;"

and it is equally plain from experience and the nature of

the thing. While men continue in the love of fin, it is

impoffible that they fliould fee the beauty of infinite holi-

nels. So long as they love fin, they muft hate holinefs,

which is its oppofite, and not lefs contrary to it than liglit

is to darknefs. Therefore, all reftraint upon our outward

converfation, all zeal and diligence in expenfive rites-and

ceremonies ; all duties of whatever kind that arife from

fear, or other external motives, are of no confequence,

till the temper and inclination of the heart is entirely re-

newed.

2. From what hath been faid, we may plainly per-

ceive, that regeneration from firft to laft muft be afcribed

to the agency of the Holy Ghoft. It muft be the effect of

divine grace, and the work of fovereign power. Let not
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any creature be unwllilng to fland indebted for his new
t-realion lo the Autlior ol his fnll being ;

" for of hini, und
*' through him, and to liim, are all things."* While

man is in his natural Hate, he is an enemy to God in his

mind bv wicked works. The dilcoveries that are made
to him of the real nature of God in his works and in his

word, while he continues in this difpofition, are not amia-

ble but hateful. Nay, he is lo far froui loving him as his

father, that he fears him as his enemy. This fear will

difcovcr itfelf one of thefe two ways. Sometimes it will

make the finner fly from God, call inftruclion behind his

back, and incrcafe unto more ungodlintfs, till natural

confcience is feared and infenfible. How many there are

of this kind, whom one crime only precipitates into ano-

ther, experience is a melancholy proof. It is worth while

at the fame time to obferve what intimations are given us

in fcripture, that this is the firfl and natural efieft of fin

upon all, to drive them at a lurthcr diftance from God.

Tv,o inftances of this have been given above. Our firll

parents no fooner fumed, than they tied and hid them-

felves when they heard God's voice in the garden, as im-

patient of his aj^proach. A limilar refltftion we fee in

the apoltle Pelcr, on being witnefs to an extraordinary

effeft of his Saviour's divine power :
" And when Simon

" Peter faw it, he fell down at Jcfus' knees, faying, De-
" part from me, for I am a linful man, O Lord."! See

another inilance of the fame kind. " And the whole
'' multitude of the country of the Gadarenes round about,

" befought him to de[)arl froui them, for they were taken
" with great fear."];

Another common effect of this natural fear, in fome

refpects contrary to the former, is to dilpofe men to per-

form fome conflrained and hypocritical fervices, in order

to avoid puniflnnent. This is defcribed in the temper and

conduct oi tlie children of Ifrael, as reprefented by the

Pfalmill ;
" When he flew them, ihen they fought him ;

" they returned, and enquired early after God. And
" they remembered that God was their rock, and the high

* Rom. xi. 35. t Luke V. 8. [ Luke viii. 37.
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** God their redeemer. Neverthelefs they did flatter him
*' with tlieir mouth, they lied uato him with their ton.-^iiaes;

*' for their heart was not right with him, neither were they
" lledtan: in his covenant."* Hence it appears, that to a

uifcovery of the glory and excellence that is in God, it is

neceffary that we be in fome meafure changed into the

fame image. To fay that this is the effect of our own at-

tempts and endeavors in the way of duty, without the

conltraining power of divine grace, is, when thoroughly

examined, a manifefl contradi6lion. If perfons endeavor

to force or oblige themfelves to love any one, it is a fure

fign that he is very unlovely in their eyes. Love cannot

be forced, or rather to fpeak more properly, forced love is

not love at all. In a word, it is our indifpenfiible duty to

attend to every dictate of confcience, and to follow it fo

far as it goes ; but I cannot help thinking, that for a fin-

ner truly and fmcerely to defire a change of nature, would
be an evidence of a change begun. Therefore, till a Tin-

ner get a fupernatural illumination, he can never fee the

glory and beauty of the divine character. Before this, he

may feek to propitiate God's favor, he may wifli to avoid

his wrath ; he may defn*e a change in God for his own
fafety, but he cannot be fatisfied with him as he really is.

it muft be the fame almighty power, which brought the

world out of nothing into being, that muft bring back the

fmner from his rebellion and apoftacy, according to that

promife, evidently applicable to the Saviour ;
" Th}^ peo-

"" pie Ihall be willing in the day of thy power, in the beau.
*"" ties of holinefs."t Neither is the fame thing lefs clear-

ly aOferted in the New Tellament ;
" For it is God which

*" worketh in you, both to will and to do of his good plea-
*^ rare."J

3. Hence we may fee wherein lies the fundamental ef-

fjiuial difference between common or imperfect convifti-

ons, and the effectual fanftifying and faving influences of

the Holy Ghoft. The firfl arife from a view of the natu-

ral pi;rfe6tions of God, from a belief of his power and fe-

verity, without any difcovery of his righteoufnefs and

* Ff. Ixxviii. 34; 35, 36, 57. t ^f. ex. 5. % Phil, ii. 13.

Vol. I. C c
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gloi*)'. Thei efore, however great a length they may pro-

ceed, however different or oppofite ihcir effe£ls may be,

they never j^roduce any real change in the heart, it is

of great conltquence to attend to this important diftinc-

tion ; for though imperfeft convidlions fonietimes are en-

tirely effaced, and are followed by no lading effect at all,

yet it is often otherwife. They frequently produce a

counterfeit religion, v/hich not only continues for a time,

but is carried down by fome to the grave as a lie in their

right-hand. So fubtle are tlie deceits of fatan, that there

are many hollow forms of religion, not only upon a legal,

but an evangelical bottom. I fliall give the reader a

Iketch of the principles and outlines of both.

There are fome legal hypocrites. Awakened to a fenfe

of their danger merely froni the irrefiftible power of God,
they fall to the exercife of repentance, and hope that by

fo doing they may live. Hence the whole fyflem of bodi-

ly penance and mortification. Hence alfo fo ilrong an at-

tachment, in fome worldly perfons, to the external forms

of religion, and veneration lor the places of divine wor-

fliip. Being now fomewhat more regular and decent in

their ordinary carriage than before, they entertain a fond

hope that all Ihall be well. In the mean time, they are

fo far from being reftored to the image ol God, or being

governed by his love, that all this is a burden to them ;

and indeed it is becaufe it is a burden, that they are fo

prone to think it meritorious. Confcience checks them,

and they dare not run to the fame excefs with others, or

even repeat what they themfelves did formerly; and by

this comparifon, cannot help thinking they are in a hope-

ful way. But did fuch perfons refle6l a little on the na-

ture of God, they would fee their error. They would

learn, that they are io far from being renewed in the fpirit

of their minds, that whatever lengths they go, they are

dragged or driven againil their will ; and whenever they

can find a plaufible excufe, they are ready to withdraw

their neck from the yoke. A jufl. view of the glory of God,

and the obligation upon every rational creature to love

and imitate him, would effectually cure them of all felf-

righteoufnefs and felf-dependance ; would lead them to
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himfelf and the grace treafured up in his Son, to " work
" in them the whole good pleafure of his goodnefs, and the

" work of faith with power,"

On the other hand, there are evangelical hypocrites.

Thefe begin upon the fame principles, and their views

have the fame radical defedt with the former. They are

awakened to a fenfe of danger, and fometimes made to

tremble through fear of divine judgments, but without any
difcovery of the glory and amiablenefs of the divine na-

ture. If fuch perlbns happen to live in a family or con-

gregation, where they hear much of the dodlrm^ of re-

demption, it may have its place in their fcheme. They
may be fo convinced of their own manifold tranfgrefiions,

as to be fatisfied to throw their guilt upon the furety, and
rely on the fufferings and death of Chrill, for deliverance

from the wrath of an offended God. Nay, I have not the

lead doubt that fome may, by a confident prefumption,

imitate the faith of God's eled, and believe that Chrill

died for themfelves in particular. So long as this per-

fuafion can maintain its ground, it may, and muft give

them great joy and fatisfaftion. Who would not find

confolation in thinking themfelves in fafety from divine

wrath ? Yet all this while they never fee the evil of fin in

itfelf, as an oppofition to the nature, and a breach of the

law of God. They are never brought to love an infinite-

ly holy God in fincerity of heart. They may love him,

becaufe they fuppofe themfelves the peculiar obje6ls of his

love, with fome obfcure, confufed, fenfual idea of the de-

lights of heaven ; but they know not or confider not, the

nature of that falvation he hath provided for his chofen.

All fuch love, it is plain, arifeth from a falfe confidence

in their own (late, and not from a true knowledge of God.

Their notions of God's love to them contain more of a

partial indulgence to them as they are, than of his infinite

compafiion in forgiving what they have been. The ef-

fedls of fuch religion are jufl: what might be expe£led from

its nature, violent and paffionate for a feafon, and com-
monly oftentatious, but temporary and changeable. Self,

love lies at the root, and therefore, while they are pleafed

and gratified, they will continue their pofelTion of attach-
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tnent ; but when felf-denial or bearing the crofs is requir-

ed, they rcjcdl the terms, they lofc their tranr})orting views,

and return lo their fins.

There are many examples of this, not only in fcripture,

but in the hiTtory of the church in every age. Many of

thofe difciplcs who feemed gladly to embrace the doctrine,

and highly to honor the perlbn of Chrill, when tliey heard

fome of the moil mortifying precepts, " went back and
" walked no more with him.*'* The character is little

different, which we find defcribed under the image of the

flony ground hearers, who " having not root in theni-

*' felves, when perfecution or tribulation arofe becaufe of
*' the w^ord, by and by were offended,'* I hope this, v/ith

the explication above given of its caufe, may be of ufe to

account for fome appearances in a time of the revival of

religion. Perfons who feem to have the fame exercifes

with real converts, yet afterwards fall away, and " return
*' with the dog to his vomit again, and with the fow that

" was waflied, to her wallowing in the mire." This gives

occafion to adverfaries to fpeak reproachfully, and is great-

ly difirefling to thofe who truly fear God. But would

men carefully attend to what the holy fcriptures teach us

to expert, their furprife in all fuch cafes would ceafe.

** For it muft needs be that offences mull comef." And
though there are many counterfeits, there will Hill be fuf-

ficient mcvinsto diflinguifli the gold from the drofs.

SECT. III.

There must he a ccnvi^ioji of sin and danger.

THE next great frep in a faving change, is a deep
humiliation of mind, and convidlion of fin and dan-

ger. The abfolute neceffity of this is very evident, and
indeed generally confeffed. It is equally evident, whe-
ther we confider tlie nature of the change itfelf, the means
of its production, or the motives to all future duty. If an
entire change is neceffary, there mufi: be an entire and

* John v% 60. t Matt, xviii. 7.
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thorough ciifTatisfaftion with, and difiipprobation of, our

paft charafter and ftate. Whoever is pleafed with his

prefent cbarafter, will neither defire, endeavor, nor even

accept of a change. If we confider the means of our re-

ccv'ery, by Jefus Chrifl fuitering in the room of finners,

the fome thing will appear with increafmg evidence.

Thofe who are not bumbled under a fenfe of guilt and cor-

ruption, will treat with great contempt a purchafed par-

don and a crucified Savior. This our Lord himfelf often

tells us in the plained terms. '* They that are whole
*' need not a phyfician, but they that are fick. I came
" not to call the righteous, but finners to repentance."*

To thefe indeed his invitation and call is particularly ad-

drefied ;
" Come unto me, all ye that labor, and are heavy

" laden, and I will give you refl."-j-

To die fame purpofe, we Ihall find many other pafla-

ges, both of the prophetic and apofiolic writings. The
glad tidings of falvation are always diredled to the hum-
ble, miferable, broken-hearted, thirfiy, perifliing foul

Thus in the prophet Ifaiah, " Ho, every one that thirfieth,

*' come ye to the waters ; and he that hath no money,
" come ye, buy and eat ; yea, come buy wine and milk,
*' without money and without price."! When Chrill

entered on his perfonal miniflry, he opened his com-

miffion in the following terms. " The fpirit of the Lord
" is upon me, becaufe he hath anointed me to preach the

" gofpel to the poor : he hath fent me to heal the broken-
" hearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, and re-

" covering of fight to the blind ; to fet at liberty them that

" arebruifed, to preach the acceptable year of the Lord."||

I fliall only mention one other pafl'age :
" And I will give

" to him that is athirft of the fountain of the water of life

" freely."«,f

From thefe paffages, and many others in the fame fi:rain,

it is evident beyond contradidlion, that there mull be a

deep humiliation of mind, and fenfe of guilt and wretch-

ednefs, before a finner can be brought unto God. This

* Luke V. 31, 32. \ Matth. xi. 29. \ K. W. 1. || Luke iv. 18.

TI Rev. xxi. 6.
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indeed hath ordinarily been confidered as die fird (lep to-

wards converfion. In order to treat of it in the mofi:

clear, and at the fame time the moll ufeful manner, I fliall

divide it into two branches, and firll, confider what is the

true and .cjenuine Iburce of conviction or forrow for fin ;

and fecondly, to what degree it niun: be, in order to a

lowing change.

Firfl then, let ns confider what is the true and genuine

fi^urce of convidlion and forrow for fin. And here we
may obferve in general, that properly fpeaking, there can
be but two fources of forrow or humiliation of mind at all,

viz. fear of iuffering, and fenfe of the evil and defert of

fin. Both the(e are found in true penitents ; and it is

their union and mutual influence that ditlinguiflies re-

pentance unto life from every counterfeit. Many have

trembled through fear of punilhment from God, and been

difmayed at the tokens of his prefence, who, notwith-

flanding, lived and died firangers to ti'ue religion, or any
faving change. We fee that even Judas the traitor to his

Lord repented, confefied his fin, nay, did what he could to

re})air the wrong, throwing back the price of innocent

blood ; and yet hanged himfelf in del'pair. The fcrip-

ture only further fays, he went into his own place ; but

there have been few, if any, interpreters of Icripture, who
entertained any doubt that it was the place of torment.

We every day fee that occafional danger, or the appreheii-

fion of immediate death, throws fome into fits of terror,

extorts from them confefiions of guilt, or promifes of

amendment ; and yet, in a little time they return to their

former praftices, and fin with the fame fecurity, and per-^

haps with greater avidity than before.

What is the effential defeiSt of fuch feeming penitents ?

It is that they have no jufl fenfe of the evil of fin in itfelf

;

they have no inward cordial approbation of the holinefs of

God's nature and law, or of the jufiice of that fentence of

condemnation which ftands written againfi: every tranf-

grefibr. Here, O Chrifi.ian, is the cardinal point on which

true repentance turns, and the reader may plainly perceive

the reafon and neceffity of what was formerly obfervcd,

chat there muft be a difcovery of the infinite glory and
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amiablenefs of the divine nature. Without this there may
be a llavifli terror, but no true humiliation. It is only

when a fmner lees the unfpeakable majefly, the tranfcen-

dent glory, and infinite amiablenefs of the divine nature,

that he is truly, effectually, and unfeignedly humbled.

Oh ! that I could deliver this with proper force ! that

I could write and fpeak under an experimental {tniQ of

its truth ! The fmner then perceives how infinitely wor-

thy his Maker is of the highefl efiee rn, iXxt mojl: ardent

love, and the moil unremitted obedience. He then {Qts>y

that every intelligent creature, from the mcfl: fhining fe-

raph in the heavenly hoft, to the meaneft and moft def-

pifed mortal worm, is under an infinite, eternal, unchange-

able obligation to love God with all his heart, and flrength,

and mind. On this account he is convinced, that alie-

nated affedion and mifplaced allegiance is infinitely fmful.

He fees this obligation to be founded not merely nor

•chiefly on the greatnefs of divine power, but on the in-

trinfic inherent excellence of the divine nature. There-

fore he is perfuaded, that there is not only danger in rebel-

ling againll, or difhonoring God, but a great and m.anifeft

wrong and injultice in refufuig to honor him. This flrikes

him with a fenfe of his own guilt, and the guilt of all thofe

who live " without God in the world."

At once to confirm and Illuftrate this truth, I mufl

make two obfervations, which will be found univerfally to

hold, on the chara6ler and condu6l of true penitents,

ill. That they obtain a new fenfe of the excellence and

obligation of the duties of divine worfhip, both public and

private. Before, they were apt to confider the duties of

worfliip as little more than the means of religion ; that

the fear of an invifible Judge might be a bond upon the

confcience, and keep men from fraud and diflionefly, or

from riot and fcnfuality. They were cold and furmal

therefore in their own attendance, and never heard any

fpeak of joy orfenfible communion with God in hisfanc-

tuary, but they were ready to exprefs their deteftatlon of

it as hypocrify, or their contempt of it as enthufiafm and

folly.
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But now the language of adoration is in fonie nieafure

iindcrliood, which had been wholly infipid and without
meaning before. They join with the plalmifl; in faying,
^^ Honor and majefty are beibre him, firength and beauty
*' are in his landuary. Give unto the Lord, C) ye kindreds
" of the people, give unto the Lord glory and firength.

" Give unto the Lord the glory due unto his name ;

*' bring an offering, come into his courts. O woriliip the
•^ Lord in the beauty of holinefs ; fear before him all the
" earth,"* See alfo thefe elevated flrains of praife, which,

whether they are meant as the exercil'e of the church mi-
litant on earth, or the church triumphant in heaven, are

equally proper here. " And the four bealis had each of
" them fix wings about him, and t'ley were full of eyes
" within ; and they reft not day and night, faying, Holy,
*' holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and
" is to come. And when thole beafts give glory, and
" honor, ami thanks to him that fat on the throne, who
*' liveth for ever and ever ; the four and twent}' elders
" fall down before him that fat on the throne, and worfliip
*' him that liveth for ever and ever, and caft their crowns
"• before the tlirone, faying, " Thou art worthy, O Lord,
" to receive glory, and honor, and ])ovv'er ; for thou hall

" created all things, and for thy pleafure they are, and
*' were created."| And to the fame purpofe, " And 1

" beheld, and I heard the voice of many angels round
" about the throne, and the beads, and the elders : and the
*' number of them was ten thoufand times ten thoufand,
*' and thoufands of thoufands ; faying vvith a loud voice,

" Worthy is the Lamb that was flain, to receive power, and
" riches, and wifdom, and llrength, and honor, and glory,

" and bleiling. And everycreature which is in heaven, and
*' on the earth, and under the earth, and fuch as are in the

" fea, and all that are in them, h^ard I, faying, Bleffmg, and
" honor, and glory, and power be unto him that fitteth up-

" on the throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and ever.";];

Nay, a true penitent begins to fee the beauty even of the

* Pfal. xcvi. 6, 7, 8, 9. t Kev. iv. 3, 9, 10, ! L

\ Rev. V. 11, 12, !3.
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divine fovereignty, that all things belong to God, and

therefore it is moll fit that all things Ihould be fubjed to

him, according to that flrong and beautiful paflage :
" And

" the four and twenty elders which fat before God on
" their feats, fell upon their faces, and worfliipped God,
*' faying, We give thee thanks, O Lord God almighty,

" which art, and waft, and art to come, becaufe thou haft

" taken to thee thy great power, and haft reigned."*

The other obfervation I am to make is, that a true pe-

ni,tent always acquires the deepeft abhorrence of that

atrocious, though prevailing fm, of profaning the name of

God in common difcourfe. There are many perfons, not

otherwife the moil abandoned, who have no juft fenfe of

the heinoufnefs of this fm : and as it is not direflly level-

led againft the temporal intereft of our neighbors, it is

far from being generally fo fcandaious and diftionorablc

as it ought to be. Such religion or virtue as is founded

on v/orldly principles and views, may eafily confift with

its continuance ; but he who is convinced of the evil of

all fm, as rebellion againft, and difobedience to God, will

fee the horrible guilt and impiety that attends this abomi-

nable practice. That religion which is the work of God's

holy Spirit, and confifts in the recovery of his loft image,

will never be able to bear fo direct a violation of his facred

authority, fo unprovoked an infult upon his honor and

glory.

A fear of punifliment then we have feen, without a fenfe

of the evil of fm in itfelf, is not fufficient. Let me now
add, that this difcovery of the evil of fm in itfelf, muft in-

creafe our fear of punifliment, by fliewing it to be juft.

A fear of punifliment while alone, always tempts the fm-

ner to fearch about on all hands for arguments againft that

fuffering, the juftice of which he cannot perceive. Hence
infidelity of heart and fecrct fuggeftions, that furely it can-

not be that God will punifli as he hath faid. Hence blaf-

phemous impatience. Hence rifmg thoughts and rebellion

againft God, even while under his rod ; fuch as are defcri-

bed by the prophet Hofea :
" And they have not cried

* Rev. xi. 16, 17.
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" unto me with their heart wlien they howled upon their

" beds."* Nay, hence Ibnictimes the hittereft profefTed

infidc-ls amonjT thole who liave been brought up in the

knowledj^e of the truths of the gofpel, while they have ne-

ver feen their beauty, or felt their power.

But fo loon as there is a difcovery of the glory of God
and the univerfal and perfect obedience due from all to

him, this throws a new light on the tokens of a divine dif-

pleai'ure againfl fin, in the works of creation and provi-

dence. This carries home, with irrefidible force, all the

threatenings of the wrath of God againfl: finners in his

word. Their jullice is then deeply and inwardly felt,

and the finner begins to wonder at the patience of a long-

fuffering God, that has not long ere now made him a mo-
nument of vengeance.

The fame view it is that not only begins, but carries on
and compleats genuine convi£lions of fin, that filences all

objections, and refutes the reafonings of the carnal mind.

Every fincere convert will have, in a greater or lefifer de-

gree, the evidence in himfelf, that his change is of fove-

reign grace. He will probably be able to recollect in how
many inflances his mind fet itfelf to oppofe, and was at

pains as it were to colle<5t and mufter up every objedtion

againfi; the obligation and fandion of the law of God. The
objections are raifed, firfi:, againll the neceffity or benefit

of obedience, and then againfl fuffering for obedience, till

all are borne down by the fame almighty power which

fpake and it was done, and which can " lead captivity cap-

" tive." I cannot propofe to enumerate all the obje£ti-

ons, or rather, all the forms in which objections may arife

in the finner's mind, when fl:ruggling againfl; conviction
;

but I fliall mention a few of them, and fliow what it is that

mull put them to filence.

I. Perhaps the finner will fay, alas ! why fhould the

law be fo extremely rigorous, as to infill upon abfolute and

finlefs obedience ? Hard indeed, that it will admit not of

any tranfgreffion, any omillion, the lead flip, or failing or

frailty, but pronounceth io fevere a fentence, " Curfed is

* Ilofea vii. 14.
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** every one that contlnueth not in all things which are

" written in the book of the law to do them.*'* But con-

fider, I pray you, what is the law, and who is the author

of the law. The fum of all the commandments ofthe law

is, " TolovetheLord yourGod with all your heart, withall
**' your foul, withall your mind, and with all your ftrength.'*

Is this unreafonable ? or, is it too much ? Is he not in-

finitely amiable, and abfolutely perfect ? Is he not the

juft and legitimate object of fupreme love ? Is not every

defedt of love to God effentially fmful ? and can it be

otherwife confidered ? He is a God of trutji, who will not,

and who cannot lie. He mull therefore aflert his own
majefty and right, and fay, as in the prophet, " Is there a

" God befides me ? yea, there is no God ; I know not
" any."I A difcovery of the glory of God at once filen-

ces this objedion, and Ihows that he aflis but his due ; and

as he is the unchangeable God, any abatement in the de-

mands of the law, not only would be unreafonable, but is

in truth impoflible.

2. Again the fmner will perhaps fay, " But why fhould
*' the fentence be fo fevere ? The law may be right in it-

" felf, but it is hard, or even impoflible for me. I have
" no ftrength : I cannot love the Lord with all my heart.

" I am altogether infufficient for that which is good." Oh
that you would but confider what fort of inability you are

under to keep the commandments of God ! Is it natural,

or is it moral ? Is it really want of ability, or is it only

want of will ? Is it any thing more than the depravity and

corruption of your hearts, which is itfelf criminal, and

the fource of all adlual tranfgrefljons ? Have you not na-

tural faculties, and underflanding, will, and affeclions, a

wonderful frame of body, and a variety of members ?

What is it that hinders them all from being confecrated to

God ? Are they not as proper in every refpe6l for his fer-

vice, as for any bafer purpofe ? When you are command-
ed to love God with all your heart, this furely is not de-

manding more than you can pay : for if you give it not to

him, you will give it to fomething elfe, that is far from be*

ing fo deferving of it.

* Gal. iii. 10. t If- xlir. 8.
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The law then is not impofTiblc, in a ftri6t and proper

fenfe, even to you. Let me next alk you, Is it unveafon-

uble ? Does he all: any more than all your hearts ? and

are they not his own ? Has he not made them for himfelt ?

If not, let any rival rife up and plead his title to a Ihare ?

Does he afl: any more than that vou fliould love him fu-

premely ? and is he not every way worthy of your love ?

If he couimanded you to love what was not amiable,

there would be reafon for complaint. By tracing the

tnatter thus to its fource, we fee the righteoufnefs and equi-

t}' of the divine procedure, and that the law ofGod is eter-

nal and immutable, as hio own nature. Wherefore, " let

" God be true, and every man a liar." All the attempts

to impeach his condu6t as feverc, only tend to fliow

the obliquity and perverfenefs of the dt-praved creature,

and not to diminiih the excellence of the all-glorious

Creator.

While men continue flaves to fm, it is abfurd to fup-

pofe they Ihould acquiefce in their Maker's authority :

but fo foon as any perfon difcovers the infinite amiable-

nefs of God, and his obligation to love and ferve him,

his mouth will be immediately ilopped, himfelfand every

other finner brought in inexcufeably guilty. He will fee

that there is nothing to hinder his compliance with every

part of his duty, but that inward averfion to God, which is

the very effence of fm. It is of no confcquence what

your natural powers are, v/hether thofe of an angel or a

man, a philofopher or a clown, if ioul and body, and fuch

powers as you have, are but wholly devoted to God. Do
you fay this is impoffible? where then lies the impolTibi-

lity of it, but in your depraved inclinations ?

But we have not yet done with the obje^ions ; the

moll formidable of all is belund. Perhaps the finner will

fay, How unfortunate foever this inclination may be, I

brought it into the world with me. I derived it from my
parents ; it is my very nature ; I am not able to refill it.

This brings in view a fubje(^l fiir more extenfive than to

admit of being fully handled here. We may alfo eafily

allow, that there is fomething in it beyond the reach of

cur hmited capacity : but whatever be the nature and ef-
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feels, or manner of communicating original lin ; what-

ever be the ufe made of it, in accounting for events as a

general caufe ; if any voluntary agent hath nothing to of-

fer in oppofition to the ilrongeil obligation, but that he

finds hi iTifelf utterly unwilling to obey, it feems to be an
excufe of a very extraordinary kind. We are lure that

no fuch excufe would be accepted by an earthly law-

giver ; nor have we the leaft realbn to think any more re-

gard will be paid to it by him " who judgeth righteoully.'"

In this, as in mofl: other things, there is a wide differ-

ence between the fentiments of a hardened and a convin-

ced linner. The firft, who hath no jull view of the guilt

of his actual tranfgreffions, is always prone to extenuate

them, by introducing original fm as an excufe for his con-

duct : but a finner, truly convinced of the evil of his felt

and experienced enmity againfl God, makes ufe of his

early and original depravity for his further humiliation.

Thus the Pfalmift David, when under the exercife of

penitence for the complicated crimes of adultery and mur-

der, ex preffes himfelf as follows : "Behold, I was Ihapen
" in iniquity, and in fm did my mother conceive me,"*'

In whatever Vv^ay it was firll introduced, it is certain that

all averfion and oppofition to God mult be evil in itfelf,

and the fource of mifery to him in whom it dwells ; for

all that " are afar off from him" fhall certainly perifh

;

and all that continue unlike to him mufl depart from him.

Without perplexing ourfelves with debates about the pro-

priety or meaning of the imputation of Adam's firft fm,

this we may be fenfible of, that the guilt of all inherent

corruption muft be perfonal, becaufe it is voluntary and

confented to. Of both thefe things, a difcovery of the

glory ofGod will powerfully convince the fmner. When
he feeth the infinite beauty of holinefs, and the amiable-

nefs of the divine nature, he cannot forbear crying out of

himfelf, " Woe is me, for I am undone, becaufe I am a

" man of unclean lips, and I dwell in the midfl: of a peo-

" pie of unclean lips ; for mine eyes have feen the King,
*' the Lord of Hofts.*'f As the impurity of his heart, fo

* Pf. li. 5. t lia. vi. £,
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the irregularities of his life, will flare him in the face :

they never appear fo hatel'iil, as when brought into com-

parifon with tiie divine holinefs ; and it he " efl'ay tojufli-

" fy hinifelf, his own mouth will condemn him" as guilty

from choice.

Once more, the fame view will efFeftually confute, and

fhew the vanity of, thofe pretenfions whicli are derived

from our own imperfet^ and deledive obedience. When
convidlion firil lays hold of a finner, however vain the at-

tempt, he has Hill a ftronc; inclination that righteoufnefs

" fhould come by the law.'* This is not wonderful ; for

in no other way can he himfelf have any title to glory,

and a thorough renunciation of all felf-interefl:, is too

great a facrince to be made at once. Hence he is ready

to look with fome meafure of fatisfaftion on thofe who have

been greater finners than himfelf, and fecretly to found

his expectation of pardon for thofe fins he hath commit-

ted, on the fuperior heinoufnefs of thofe from which he

hath abftained. Hence alfo he is ready to hope he may
make fufficient atonement for his pail fins by future

amendment : but a difcovery of the holinefs of God, and

the obligation to love him " with all the heart, and foul,

" and llrength, and mind,'* foon dellroys this fond imagi-

nation. It fliews him that he can at no time do more tlian

his dut}'' ; that he never can have any abounding or foli-

citing merit : nay, that a whole eternity, fo to fpeak, of

perfedt obedience, would do juft nothing at all towards

expiating the guilt of the lead fin. But befides all this,

the fame thing fhews him, that his bed duties are fiained

with fuch fins and imperfections, that he is ftill but ad-

ding to the charge, inflead of taking from the old fcore ;

for " we are all as an unclean thing, and all our righte-

" oufneffes are but as filthy rags ; and we all do fade as a

" leaf, and our iniquities, like the wind, have carried us

" away."* Thirs, one after another, he is Itript of every

plea, however eagerly he may cleave to them, and fup-

port or bolder up one, by the addition of another. He
fees not only his danger, but his guilt j not only the fear-

* Ifalah Ixiv, 6.
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fulnefs of his flate, but the holinefs and righteoufnefs of

his judge. He lies down proftrate at the footilool of the

Almighty, and makes unmerited mercy and Ibvereign

grace the only foundation of his hope.

SECT. IV.

Of the degree ofsorrowfor sin In true penitents.

HAVING thus confidered the proper fource of genu-

ine convi£tion and forrovv for fin, it was propofed

next to enquire, to what degree it muft be, in order to a

faving change. The truth is, were not this a queftion

often propofed, and the refolution of it defired by ferious

perfons, the weakefl of whom deferve all attention and re-

gard from every miniiler of Chrifl, I Ihould have left it

altogether untouched. The reafon of this obfervation is,

that I am perfuaded, and take the prefent opportunity of

afSrming it, that the chief diftia6lion between convictions

genuine or falutary, and fuch as are only tranfitory and

fruitlefs, does not lie in their flrength and violence, fo

much as their principle and fource, which has been for-

merly explained.

There is often as great, or, perhaps, it may be fafely

faid there is often a greater degree of terror in perfons

brought under occafional convidlions, which are after-

wards fruitlefs, than in others, in whom they are the in-

trodu(5lion to a faving change. It is probable that the hor-

ror of mind which poifelled Cain after his brother's mur-
der, was of the mofl terrible kind. It is probable that the

humiliation of Ahab, after he had caufed Naboth to be

dellroyed by falfe evidence, and was threatened with a

dreadful vifitation, was exceeding great. It is probable

that the mere paffion of fear in either of thefe criminals

was equal, if not fuperior, to the fear of any true penitent

recorded in fcripture. It is the principle that difiinguifh-

es their nature. It is the differing principle that produces

oppofite efFt;(?ts. The one is alarmed and trembles through

fear of wrath from an irrefiflible and incenfed God; the

other is truly fenfible of fm in all its malignity, and fears
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the fanclion of a rij:;lneous, hut violated law. The one

feelshimfclfa niiferable crcaiure ; the other conferres hini-

felf a guilty iinner. The one is terrified, and the other is

humbled.

It is fome doubt with me, whether in fruitlefs convi6li-

ons there is any {(zn{Q at all of fm, as fuch ; I mean, as

truly meriting puniniment fVom a jult and holy God.

Such perfons ordinarily are difplcafcd at the holinels of

God's nature, and murmur at the Uridliners of his law;

and tlierefore, however much they may dread fuffering

here or hereafter, they cannot be faid to be convinced of

iin. We have ^ttn Ibme who, when afflidlions brought

their fms to remembrance, were but ch^ven on, by defpair,

to higher degrees of guilt, and, the more they feemed to

fear the approaching judgment of God, only increafed

in the impatience of blafpheming rage.

However, as there is a great meaftire of deceit in the

human heart, fome m-ay be ready to flatter themfelves, on

the one hand, that they have fecn the evil of hn in itfelf;

and fome, on the odier, to iear that they have not k^n it

as they ought, becaufe their ibrrow has not rifen to the

requifite degree. jMany have exprelfed uneafmcfs that

they never mourned for Iin in a manner correfponding

to the (Irong fcripture declarations of its odious and hate-

ful nature, or to the following defcription of gofpel peni-

tents :
" And I will pour upon the houfe of David, and

" upon the inhabitants of Jerufalem, the fpirit of grace and
*' fupplication, andthey fliall look upon mewhom they have
" pierced, andthey fliall mourn for him as one mournelh
*' for his only fon, and Ihall be in bitternefs for him, as

" one that is in bitternefs for his firll born."* For this

reafon I fliall make an obfervation or two on the degree of

forrow for fin in true penitents, which may enable us to

judge in every queflion of the fame nature.

1. One thing, in general, mud be carefully remember-

ed, that we ought not to lay down one rule for all perlbns.

We are not to meafure the forrow of any true penitent,

and make a llandard from it for the effedls or expreffions

* Zech. xii. 10.
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of forrow in any other. The llrength of all the pafTions,

and their readinefs to exprel's rhemfelves, is greater natu-

rally in fome than in others. There is nothing of which

men may be more fenfible from daily experience. Love
and haired, jov and grief, dehre and averfion, fhev/ them-

felves by much more violent emotions in fome than in

others. It would be wrong, therefore, to reduce all to

one rule, and none ought to look upon it as a jud caul'e of

difqaiet, that tliey hav^e not had the fame degree or depth

of dillrefs and anguilh, which others have had, of whom
they have read or heard. Another circumftance may alfo

be the occafion ofdiverfity. In fome, convictions may
hive been more early and gradual, and, therefore, lefs vi-

olent and fenfible. It is not to be fuppofed that Samuel,

whole very conception was the anfvver of prayer, who was
called from his mother's womb, and ferved in the temple

from his being a child, fliould have experienced the fame

depth of humiliation with fuch as Manafleh, for example,

who had been guilty of many atrocious crimes, and conti-

nued long in a hardened and infenfible flate. Therefore,

2. Suffer me to obferve, that the great and principal

evidence of a proper degree of conviction and forrow for

fin, is its permanency and practical influence. Genuine
conviftion is not a flafii of fervor, however ftrong, but a

deep, abiding, and governing principle, which will lliew

its llrength, by its habitual power over its oppofite. Every
true penitent will join in thefe v^ords of Elihu :

" Surely
*' it is meet to be faid unto God, I have borne chailife-

" ment, I will not offend any more ; that which I fee

" not, teach thou me ; if I have done iniquity, I will do
" no more."* Nothing elfe will be a fufficient evidence

of penitence, where this is wanting; and where this is

the cafe, nothing can be wanting that is really necelTary.

This may, perhaps, as I obferved on another part of this

difcourfe, be thought tcfo general, but I am perfuaded it

is the only fafe ground to build upon, according to the

fcriptures. Every other claim of relation will be rejected

at laft by our Saviour and Judge, as he hath plainly told

* Job xxxiv. 31, 32.
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us :
" Not every one that faith uiUo mc, Lord, lord, ll»;ill

" enter into ihc kin_c;doin of heaven ; but he that doth the

" will of my father which is in heaven. iVIany will fay

" to me in that day, Lord, lord, have we not prophefied
*' in thy name ? and in thy name caft out devils ? and in

" thy name done many wonderful works ? And then w ill

*' I profefs unto them, I never knew you, depart from me,
'' ye that work iniquity."*

Would any know, therefore, whether their forrow for

fin hath been to the requifite degree, let me intreat them

to fuffer conl'cience to anfwer honcftly to the following

interrogatories. Has } our conviction of fin been luch as

to make you abhor and hate it in every form ? Hath it

been fuch as to make you refolve upon a thorough and
perpetual feparation from your once beloved pleafures ?

Does it make you ready to examine the lawfulnefs of every

purfuit, and to abflain even from every doubtful or fuf-

petled practice ? Is there no known fjii that you are defi-

rous to excufe or palliate, fiudious to conceal, or willing

to fpare ? Remember this neccflary caution of our Savi-

our :
" And if thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out, and

" cafl it from thee : for it is profitable for thee that one
*' of thy members fliould perifli, and not that thy whole
" body fhould be cafl into hell. And if thy right hand
" offend thee, cut it off, and cafl it from thee ; for it is

" profitable for thee that one of thy members fhould pe-

" rifh, and not that thy whole body fliould be call into

" hell."f Is there no fin, however long pradifed, or

how-ever greatly delighted in ; is there no fin, however

gainful or honorable, but you defire liberty from its en-

ilaving power, as well as deliverance from its condemn-

ing guilt ? Is there no part of the law of God, of the duty

and character of a ChrifUan, however ungrateful to a co-

vetous Iieart, however defpifed by a fcorning world, but

you acknowledge its obligation r Would you, indeed,

rather be holy than great ? Do you rather choole perfe-

cution V, ith the people of God, than to enjoy the pleafures

of fin for a feafon r See what terms Chrill makes with

* Matt. vii. 21, 22, 2 3. t Matt. v. 29, 30.
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his difclples : "If any man will come after me, let him
" deny himfelf, and take up his crofs, and follow me :

" for whofoever will fave his life fliall lofe it, and whofo-
" ever will lofe his life, for my fake, fliall find it."*

—

Upon the whole, inftead of finding fault with the duty or

lot of God's children, can you truly fay, " O that there

" were fuch an heart in me that I could keep his ftatutes !

«' The law of the Lord is perfectly holy. The paths of
'' the Lord toward me have been infinitely gracious. My
" heart only is exceeding finful. O Lord, write thy law
'' in my heart, and put it in my inward parts : give me
" a new heart and a new fpirit, and caufe me to walk in

" thy ftatutes, and keep thy judgments, and do them."

3. It is an excellent evidence of conviction's being

right both in principle and in degree, when the penitent

hath a greater fear of fin than of fuflfering. As the great

fource of genuine conviction of fin is a fenfe of its evil in

itfelf, rather than an apprehenfion of its confequences

even in the life to come, there is no way in which this

will difcover itfelf more diflindly, than in the views we
liave of fin, and fuflfering in the prefent (late. Whether
do you grieve moft heartily for fin, or for worldly lofies I

Which of them do you avoid with the greateft folicitude

and care ? Will not this fliow what it is that lies nearell

your hearts, and hath the diminion there ? Will not this

Ihow it in a manner that mufl: be convincing even to your-

felves, and leave no room to reply ? Alas ! how heavy

a fentence does this carry againft many profefling Chrifti-

ans ? How great their anxiety about the things of time,

how little about the concerns of eternity ? How carefully

will they obferve the increafe or decreafe of their trade and

opulence ? But how little attention will they pay to the

growth or decay of religion in their hearts ? They will

dread the arts, and fly from the fociety of a fraudulent

dealer, but will fufpedl no danger while their ears are drink-

ing in the poifon of licentious or impure converfation.

The lofsof a child, or the lofs of their fubfi:ance, opprefTes

them with forrow, while even the commilfion of grofs fin,

if concealed from the world, produces a reflection fcarce-

ly felt
J
and fpeedily forgotten.

* Matt. xvi. 24.
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T have fa'ul, indeed, above, that all pcrfons are rot

equally furccptible of violent emotions of any kind. Bur

what lliall be faid of the lame pcrfons, who have the Uron;;-

ell pallions on every other liibjeQ, and nothinpj but coid-

nefs and indifference in matters of relit^ion ? What Ihall

be faid of the fame perfons, who are ealily and deeply af-

fedled with all temporal fufu:rin;:;s, and yet are but very

fligl.tly affefted v/ith a fenfe of the evil of fm ? Whole
tears flow readily and copioufly over a dying friend, but

have no tears at all to fl^ed over a dying Saviour ? Docs

this at all corrtlpond with the delcription given by the

prophet, " of mourning as for an only fon ?" In which

penitential forrovv is compared to the moll fevere anrl e>:-

qnifite of all human calamities. I mult, however, ob-

ferve, that temporal fufi'erings are ordinarily attended and

aggravated by ienfible images, and are alfoiometimes fud-

den and unexpetied, on both which accounts they mav
more powerfully call forth the expreilions of forrovv and

fympathy. But it is not diffjciilt to judge which of them
dwells mofi: heavily upon the mind, which of liiem would

be firll avoided by the deliberate choice of the lieart.

Every true penitent does certainly fee fin to be the grcat-

eftofall evils, and will difcover this by comparifon with

all the other evils of which he hath at prefent any know-
ledge or experience.

4. I fliali only mention one other evidence of convic-

tion's being to a proper degree, which is when a fenfe of

tlje evil of fin is flill growing, inflead ofdiminifliing. This

will be found eifentially to dillinguifli a fenfe of the evil of

fin in itfelf, from a mere terror of God's power in taking

vengeance on the fmner. Time gradually weakens the

one, but knowledge, and even tlie n^ercy of God, conti-

nues to increafe the other. When a fmner is broupht un-

der great conviclions, it is a ilate fo painful and diftreif-

ing, that it cannot continue long. Some kind of peace

muft of neceffity fucceed. Either he ftifles his conviftions,

hides the danger by fliutting his own eyes, and returns to

his former fecurity and liceniioufnefs of praftice ; or he

does fome things for a time, to quiet the cries of confci-

ence, and lay a foundation lor future peace ; or, iallly, he
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returns to God through Chriil, by true repentance, and

continues to ferve him in ncvvneis ot Hfe.

The firll of thefe cafes needs no illuUration ; the fenfe

of fin in all fuch perfons being not fo properly weakened
as deftroyed. In the fecond, the fmner is under great re-

ftraints for a feafon, but, when the terror is over, his obe-

dience and dihgence is immediately relaxed. This fliows

plainly, that he had no fmcere or cordial affed^ion to the

law of God, but was afraid of his power. It fliews that

his conviclions never were of a right kind, and, therefore,

it is no wonder their llrength fliould decay. But, in tvt.-

Tj true penitent, a fenfe of fui not only continues, but dai-.

ly increafes. His growing difcovery of the glory of God,

points out more clearly to him his own corruption and de-

pravity, both in its quantity and its malignity, fo to fpeak.

The very mercies of God, whatever delight or fweetnefs

they aftbrd, take nothing away from his fenfe of the evil

of his doings, but rather melt him down in penitential for-

row. They ferve to cover him with confufion at his own
unworthinefs, and to fdl him with wonder at the divine

patience and condefcenfion.

The firft work of a convinced finner is, to mourn over

the grofs enormities of a profligate life, or a life devoted

to worldly purfuits. And his continued employment af-

ter converfion is, to refifl: and wreftle with that inherent

corruption v/hich was hidden from his view before, but be-

comes daily more and more fenfible. So true is this, that

I have known many inftances in which the mofl genuine

expreffions of felf-abafenient happening to fall from aged

experienced Chriftians, have appeared to others as little

better than affetlation. They were not able to conceive

the propriety of thefe fentiments, which long acquaintance

with God and with ourfelves doth naturally and infallibly

infpire.

From thefe remarks, let me beg the reader to judge of

the reality and progrefs of the fpiritual life. Does your

fenfe of the evil of fin not only continue, but grow ? Uo
you now fee fin in many things which you never fufpected

before ? Do you fee more of the boldnefs, ingratitude,

and fottiih folly of finners and defpifers of God I Are you
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daily making newdircoverics ofthc vanity, fenfualily, and

treachery of your own hearts ? Be not difcouraged at it,

but humbled by it. Let it emjny you of all felf-clkein

and felf-dependence, and give you a higher relilh of the

gofpel of peace. The labllance of the gofpel is " falvati-

*' on to the chief of finners, by the riches of divine grace,

*' and the fandification of your polluted natures by the

" power of the Holy Gholl."

As I would willingly gives as much imforination and

inllruftion as poflible, I fliall, before (]uilting this part of

the lubjeft, fpeak a lew words of a i)retty extraordinary

opinion to be found in fome of the pra(5tical writers of the

lafl: age. It is, that genuine convicStion, and the foul's

fubjeition to God, ought to be carried fo far in every true

penitent, as to make him willing, fatisfied, and, fome fay,

even " plealed," that God lliould glorify his juflice in his

everlafling p;erdition. This is fo repugnant to nature,

and to that very folicitude about our eternal happinefs,

by which the confcience is firll laid hold of, that it appears

to be utterly impoifible. There have been many to whom
this requifition has given inexprefilble concern, has been

a dail)' fnare to their confcience, and an obfl:ru£lion to

their peace. There is fuxh an infeparable connection be-

tween our duty and happinefs, that the quellion fhould

never have been moved ; but, for the fatisfadlion of thofe

who may have met, or may Hill meet with it in authors,

otherwife defervedly efteemed. I fhali make fome remarks

which I hope will either explain it in a found fenfe» or

fhew it to be at bottom fali'e.

Men do often differ more in words than in fubftance.

Perhaps what thefe authors chiefly mean, is no more than

what has been explained above at confiderable length, viz.

That the fmner finds himfelf without excufe, his " mouth
*' is Hopped," he feeth the holinefs of the law, he con-

fefleth the juflice of the fentence, he quits every claim but

mercy. Thus he may be laid Lo abfolve or juflify God,
though he fhould leave him to perifli for ever. So far,

I apprehend, it is undeniably juft ; otherwife, the very

foundation of the go'pel is overthrown, and falvation is not
*' of grace," but " of debt." If we impartially examine
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the word mercy, and the many flrong declarations in

Icripture of our obligations to God for the gift of eternal

life, we fliall find that they cannot, conliUently, imply

lefs, than that the fmner " deferved," and was liable, to

" eternal death."

But to carry the thing farther, and to fay that the peni-

tent muft be pleafed and fatisfied with damnation itfelf,

as he is pleafed with fullering in another view, as it is his

heavenly Father's fandVified rod, appears to me to be at

once unnatural, unreafonable, unlawful, and impoffible.

It is plainly contrary to that defire of our own happinefs

which is fo deeply implanted in our natures, and which

feems to be infeparable from a rational creature. No fuch

thing is, either directly or conlequentially, aflerted in the

holy fcriptures, which fo often urge us to a due care of our

own befl: interells. " Wherefore, fays the prophet, do
" you fpend your money for that which is not bread, and
" your labor for that v.-hich fatisfieth not ? Hearken dili-

*' gently unto me, and eat ye that which is good, and let

" your foul delight itfelf in fatnefs. Incline your ear, and
*' come unto me, hear, and your fouls fliall live, and [

*' will make an everlafting covenant with you, even the

" fure mercies of David."* Further, the propofuion

feems to me necelTarily to imply an impofiibility in itfelf.

For what is damnation ? It is to be for ever feparated from,

and deprived of, the fruition of God. Is this then, a du-

tiful objeft either of defire or acquiefcence ? It is to hate

God and blalpheme his name, as well as to be baniflied

from his prefence. Can this be tolerable to any true pe-

nitent .'' or is it reconcileable to, or confiftent with, fub-

jedtion to his righteous will ? Can any creature be fuppo-

fed to pleafe God, by giving up all hope of his favor ? Or
is it lefs abfurd than " difobeying" him from a fenfe of

" duty," and " hating" him from a principle of " love ?"

We mufi:, therefore, carefully feparate the acknowledg-

ment of divine juftice, and mofl; unconditional fubjeftion

to the divine fovereignty, from an abfolute defpair, or gi-

ving up all hope in the divine mercy. We have a very

* Ifa. Iv. 3, 3.
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beautiful fcripture inflance of humble, yet petTifling iin-

poftunity, in the voinan of Canaan, who met with many
repuhcs, confcirtrd the jultice ol every thing that made
againit her, and yet continued to urge iier plea. Neither

is there any difference between the way in whidi fhe liip-

plicated ol the Saviour a cure ior her diiirelled dauiThtcr,

and the way in which an awakened fmner will imi)Ioie

irom the fame Saviour more necefiary relief to an nfllitled

r.onfcience. " And behold a woman of Canaan came out
*' of the fame coafts, and cried unto him, faying, Have
" mercy on me, () Lord, thou Ton of David, niy daughter
" is grievoufly vexed with a devil. But he anfwered her
••' not a word. And his difciples came and befought him,
" faying, Send her away, ior Ihe crieUi after us. But he
*' anfwered and faid, I am not fent but unto the loll Ihecp
''" of the houfe of Ifraci. Then came flie and worfliipped

" him, faying. Lord help me. But he anfwered and faid,

" It is not meet to take the children's bread and cad it to

*' tiogs. And Ihe faid. Truth, Lord, yet the dogs eat of
*' the crumbs which fall from their mailer's table. "^I'hen

*' Jeilis anfwered and faid unto her, O woman, great is

" thy faith ; be it unto thee even as thou wilt."* I fhall

conclude with mentioning an inflance of a fimilar charac-

ter in a foreigner of eminent ilation, who had been a great

profligate, and afterwards became a great penitent. -j- He
compofed a little j)iece of poetry after his converfion, the

leading lentiment of which was what I have recommended
above, and in his own language \\'as to the following pur-

pofe :
" Great God, thy judgments are full of righteouf-

^ nefs, thou takefi pleal'ure in the exercife of mercy ; but
" I have iinncd to fuch a height, that jullice demands
"• my deilruc'lion, and mercy itfelf feems to folicit my per-

" dition. Dildain my tears, Itrike the blow, and execute
" thy judgment. I am wilhng to fubmit, and adore, even
" in perifliing, the equity of thy procedure. But on
*' what place will the itroke fall, that is not covered with

''the blood of Chrift?"

* Matth. sv. 22—23. t Dcs Barreaux.
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S E C T. V.

Acceptance of salvation through the cross of Chr'^t.

THE next great ftep in a Tinner's change is a difcove-

ry and acceptance of falvation from fin and mifery

through Jeius Ghriil. This is the laft and finifhing ftep

of the 'jlorioas work. When this is attained, the change

is complcrated, the new nature is fully formed in all its

parts. Tiie fpiritaal feed is implanted, and h?th taken

root ; and it will arrive by degrees, in every vefiel of mer-

cy, to that meafure of maturity and llrength, that it pleaf-

eth God each fliall pofTefs before he be carried hence.

It is ealy to fee, that conviilion of fm which hath been

before illuflrated, prepares and paves the way for a difco-

very and acceptance of falvation by Chrill. Before con-

viction of ftn, or when convidion is but imperfe6l, the gof-

pel of Chrill, and particularly the doctrine of the crofs,

almoft confiantly appears to be fooliihnefs. Or if, as

fometimes happens, education and example prompts the

fmner to fpeak with fome degree of reverence of the name,
charafl-er and undertaking of a Saviour, there is no dif-

tin<5l perception of the meaning, nor any inward reiiih of

thefweetnefs of the falutary truths. But thofe who have
been " wounded in their fpirits, and grieved in their

" minds," begin to perceive their unfpeakable importance
and value. That myilery vv'hich was hid from ages and
generations, begins to open upon the foul in its lultre and
glory. The helplefs and hopelefs (fate of the fmner makes
him earneftly and anxioufly enquire, whether there is any
v.ay to efcape, whether there is any door of mercy or of

hope. He fays, with the awakened and trembling jailor,

" What mull I do to be faved ?"* x\nd with the Pialmift,
" Innumerable evils have compalled me about, mine ini-

" quities have taken hold upon me, fo that I am not able
" to look up ; they are more than the hairs of mine head,
" therefore my heart faileth me.f I have no excufe to
" offer, nor any ihelter to fly to : the works, the word,

* A6ls xvi. 30. t Pai. xl. 12=

Vot. L Ff
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" and the providence of God, feem all to be up in arms
*'

a;7;a'niil nie, and have inclulcd me as an enemy to him.
" O how fearful a tiling is it to full into the hands of the

" living God ! Who (hall dwell with devouring fire ? Who
" fliall dwell with everlafling burnings ? Is there no prof-

" pc(St of relief? Is there no balm in Gilead ? Is there no
" phyfician there ? Wonderful has been my pad blindnefs!

" I have awakened as out of a dream, and find myfclf
" haftening fall to the pit of deliruclion. \V'iiat would I

" not do, what would 1 not give for good ground to be-
*' lieve that my guilt were taken away, and my peace
" made with God ?"

With what eagernefs and earneflntfs, hitherto unknown,

does the hnner now enquire after the way to life ? With
what folicitude does he '' go forth by the footfleps of the

*' flock, and feed befide the fliepherds tents." The fab-

baths, and ordinances, and word of God, are now quite

different things from what they were before. No more

wade of that facred time in bufmefs or in play. No more

ferenity of heart, becauie he had been regularly and con-

flantly at church, but an aflonifhing view of the fins of

his holy things ; carelefs, formal, heartlefs worfhip. He
cries out with the Pfalmifl:, " Lord, if thou fhouldfl mark
" iniquity, who fliall Hand." No more indiflferent, floth-

ful, difdainful hearing the word. No more critical hear-

ing the Vv'ord, that he may commend the ability, or deride

the weaknefs of the preacher. With what concern does

he hang ui)on the facred meffage, to fee if there be any

thing upon which he can lay hold ? He then hears that

" God is in Chriil, reconciling the world to himfelf." The
very news of falvation, the bare mention of pardon, is now
1 joyful found. It roufes his attention, it awakens his

curiofity, and he fets himfelf to weigh and ponder the im-

portant intimation. He hears that " God fo loved the

' world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whofo-
"' ever believeth in him fliould not perifli, but have ever-
'' lading life. For God fent not his Son into the world
'-' to condemn the world, but that the world through him
'• might be faved.* Is there then," fays he, " hope of

* John iii. 16, \7,
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*' mercy with God, whom I have fo long forgotten, ^and fo

" greatly offended ? hath he indeed loved a guilt}' world I

" hath he loved them in fo amazing a manner, as to fend

" his only begotten Son to fave them from deftru6lion I

" How great is the giver, how wonderful the gift, and
*' how undeferving the objects of his love :"

Here perhaps a difficulty may occur. " It may be fo,"

£iys the foul ;
" but are all the children of Adam the ob-

*' jecls of divine love ? Shall every finner be partaker oi:

" divine mercy ? Surely not. How then are they diltin-

" guiflied ? Perhaps he intends only to fave a few of the

*' lead unworthy, and to glorify his juflice and feverity in

*' the condemnation of the moll eminently guilty. What
*' then have I reafonto expedl ? None, none, none ofany
" rank fo criminal as I. I have finned early, and I have
" fmned long. I have fmned againff the cleareft light and
" knowledge. I have fmned againft innumerable mer-
" cies. I have fmned againff the threatenings of God's
" word, the rebukes of his providence, the checks of my
" own confcience, and the unwearied pains and diligence

" of minillers and parents. I have burft every bond, and
" torn in pieces every reftraining tie." How many gra-

cious promifes prefent themfelves immediately to extin-

guifli this fear ? " Come now, and let us reafon together,

" faith the Lord ; though your fuis be as fcarlet, they fliall

*' be as white as fnow ; though they be red like crimfon,

" they fliall be as wool ; if ye be willing and obedient, ye
" lliall eat the good of the land.*—Him that cometh unto
*' me, I will in no wife call out. |—Wherefore alfo he is

*' able to fave them to the uttermoft that come unto God
" by him.;|; And the Spirit and the bride fay come ; and
" let him that heareth fay come ; and let him that is athirff

" come ; and whofoever will, let him take the v/ater of

" life freely."! I To thefe promifes may be added many
fcripture examples of firfl-rate finners, faved by the pow-
er of God, that none may defpair. An idolatrous Ma-
naffeh, an unrighteous and oppreffive publican Zaccheus-,

* I£, i. 18, 19. t Jolmvi. oT , \ Ileb. vii. 25.

II Rev. xxii. ir.
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an unclean IvTary I\Tap;da1ene, and a perfecutinp Paul.

Tlien is tlie ibul brought to acknowled;;e and adore \.\vi

matchltffs love of God ; to repeat and adopt the words of

the apoltle Pt^ul ;
" This is a faithful fayin^% and worthy

*'of all accepiation, that Chrifi: Jefus came into the '.vorld

"to fave fniners, of whom i am chief.'*

The finner, in fuch afituation, is wholly emp1o\\'ed in

alternately viewing his own deplorable chara(^ter and liate

on the one hand, and the fufliciency and etficacy of the re-

medy on the other. As thefe take their turns in his mind,

his hope rifes or falls. Perhaps when he apjain retl dts

on the infinite number and heinous nature of his offences;

when heconfiders the hol'nefs and purity of God's nature

and law, he is ready to bring all into queflion, and to fay,

"• How can thefe things be ? Is it poflible that all this guilt

" Can be pafied by, is it poffihle that it can be forgiven

" and forgotten by a holy God ? Is he not of purer eyes
" than to behold iniquity ? Is it not faid, that evil cannot
*' dwell with him ? That finners fhall not ftand in his

" prefence ? How then can I prefume to approach him ?

'' 1, who have been fo daring and obilinate a rebel ? What
" reception can I expect to meet with but, Bind him
' hand and foot, and take him away, and caft him into

" utter darknefs ; there Ihall be weeping and gnaihing of

*' teeth."*

To remove this difirufl:, and afliire his heart before

God, he is informed of the foundation of his hope, that

falvation comes by a Mediator. He undertook our caufe,

he purchafed redemption by his precious blood. Hear

him faying in the councils of the AToft high, *' Sacrifice

*' and offering thou diclfl not defire ; mine ears haft thou

" opened. Burnt-offering and fin-offering hafl thou not
*' required. Then faid ^ Lo, I come, in the volume of

" the hook it is written of me, I delight to do thy will. O
'' my God ; yea, thy law is within my heart. '*f Hear

alfo in what manner he executed this gracious purpofe.

'<• He was wounded for our tranfgreffions, he was bruifed

*' for our iniquities ; the cbaftifement of our peace was

* Matt, xxii, 13. f Vhh xL 6, 7, 8.
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" upon him, and with his ftripes we are healed. All we
** like flieep have gone aftray, we have turned every one
" to his own v/ay, and the Lord hath laid on him the ini.

*' quity of us all."* Let us alfo fee how this matter is re-

preiented in the Nev/ Teftament. " Whom God hath let

" fortti to be a propitiation, through faith in his blood, to

" declare his righteoufnefs for the remiffion of fins that are
*' pail, through the forbearance of God; to declare, 1 fay,

*' at this time his righteoufnefs: that he might be jiifl,

*' and the juitifier oi him that believeth in Jefus.f For
'' he hath made him to be fm for us, who knew no fin,

'' tnat we might be made the righteoufnefs of God in
'' him."^

U is through this man, and through his blood, that
*' repentance and remilfion of fins is preached to all na-
*' tions." Is not this a fufficient and liable ground of

hope ? in the fubflitution of our furety, we fee a way
opened for the reception and refloration of finners, in a

perfe61 confillency with all the divine perfeftions. The
Ipo'defs purity and holinefs, the Ihicl and impartial juilice

of God, feem to raife an infuperable obflacle to our ad-

miiiion into his favor ; but in the fufFerings and atone-

ment oi our Redeemer, we fee how he may teftify his ab-

horrence of fin, and punifii it, and at the fame time Ihew

mercy to the finner. There is a perfefit harmony of ail

the divine attributes in this defign, and particularly a joint

illullration of mercy and juftice. This is the gofpel oi

Ciirill, the blefTcd and reviving meffage brought unto the

world by the prince of peace. This is " the record which
" God hath given of his Son."

How welcome how reviving this, to the difconraged

convinced finner ? His very concern and fear when pro^

ceeding upon proper grounds, arifes from a view of the

infinite evil of fin, lb provoking to a holy God. But in

this plan laid by divine wifdom, he fees the guilt of fin

fufficientiy expiated by a facrifice of infinite value. " For
" we are not redeemed with corruptible things, fuch as

' If., VyA. 5, 6. t Rom. iii. 25, 26. \ 2 Cor. v. 21.
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" filver and gold—but wiili tlie precious blood of Chrill,

" as of a Lamb widiout blemifliand without I'pot."*

He compares and contrails, if I may J"o ipeak, the

greatnels ot his guilt with the price of his pardon. Then
appears, with new and uncommon force, the greatnefs ot

this myllcry of godlinefs, GOD manifeltcd in the Hefh.

A vidmi no lefs confiderable than the eternal and " only-
'' btgolten" Son of God, " the brightnefs of his Father's

" glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon." AVhat is

it that cannot be purchafed by this marvellous exchange f

The believer fees with adoring wonder, the jullice of God
more awfully fevere, in awaking his fword againlt the

man who was " his fellow," than if the whole race of of-

fending men had been irrecoverably loll. At the fame

time he fees the unfpeakable dignity and majefty of God,
in his infinite and truly royal mercy, great in itfelf, and

greater Hill in the way in which it is difpenfed, '^ Here-
" in is love indeed, not that we loved God, but that he
" loved us, and fent his fon to be the propitiation for our
" fms."t

I cannot help here obferving, that this falvation is fo

amazing, fo wonderful in its nature, and fo far removed
from any thing we know among men, that we are in dan-

ger of being put to a ftand, and can fcarcely conceive it

poffible. But on the other hand, when we confider that

it carrieth not upon it any of the marks of human wif-

dom, we are naturally led to fay, *' Salvation belongeth

" unto God,—His ways are not as our ways, nor his

-'• thoughts as our thoughts.*' Therefore when convi61;i-

on of lin makes us feel the necellity, and difcovers the glo-

ry of our Saviour's atonement; we may both reft aflured

of its truth, and triumph in its power. We may fay with

the apoftle Paul, " Who (hall lay any thing to the charge
** of God's ele(5L ? It is God that juftifieth : who is he that

" condemneth ? It is Chrill that died, yea rather that is

" rifen again, who is even at the right hand of God, who
V alio maktLh intercefTion for us."|

•
1 Pet. i. i3. t 1 John iv. 10. 1 Rom. viii. 53, 31>
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But, " Paufe a little, my foul,'' faith the convinced

firmer, " what tiding-s are here ? What faith the fcripture,

" Who fliall lay any thing to the charge of God's ele£t ?

" Unanfwerable indeed ! Happy, happy, thrice happy
" they, who are the objefts of God's everlaiiing, diilin-

•' guilhing and electing love. But how can I be fare that

" this includes, or rather does not ej.clude me ? Can I

" ever hope to read my name written in the Lamb's
*' book of life ?" No. But when you confefs you cannot

read any thing there in your favor, v/ho hath authorized

you to fuppofe any thing there to your prejudice? Secret

things belong only to God. We are not permitted to

fearch, and we are not able to comprehend or explain the

infinite depth of the divine councils. But do not things

that are revealed belong to us ? And how fhall we pre-

fume to fet at variance the fecret and revealed will of God ?

Is not the commiffion fufficiently extenfive !
" And he

*' faid unto them, go ye into all the world, and preach the

" gofpel to every creature ; he that believeth and is bap-

" tized, fliall be faved ; and he that believeth not, (hall b?.

" damned."* Is not the call unlimited and univerfal ?

" Come unto me, all ye that labor, and are heavy laden,

" and I will give you reft."-}- *' And Jefus faid unto
*' them, I am the bread of life ; he that cometh to me Ihall

" never hunger, and he that believeth on me fhall never
" thirR."J " And in the laft day, that great day of tlie

" feaft, Jefus flood and cried, faying, If any man thirlt,

" let him come unto me anddrink."jj

Can you then entertain any doubt of the call reaching

to you, or queftion your title to reft upon this rock of ages ?

Behold, we preach unto you Chrift crucified, a defpifed

Saviour, indeed, " to the Jews a ftumbling-block, and to

*' the Greeks foolifhnefs ;'' but the '' power of God, and
" the wifdom of God for falvation to every one that be-

" lieveth.'' There is no guilt fo deep, but this precious

blood will wafli it out. No gift fo great, but infinite merit

is fufiicient to procure it. No nature fo polluted, but in«

* Markxvi. 15, 16. f Matth. xi. 28. \ John vi. 3 5.

I!
John vii. 37.
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finite power is fullicient to renew it. Sliall we then any

more with-hulcl our approbalion, or relufe our con lent ?

Shall not every finncr, burdened with a Icnfe of ,9;uilt or

danger, iniimale his compliance and urge his claim, and
lay," Tiuinks, thanks be to Godfor his unlpeakable jril't.

" — It is iidvalion by the death of Chrill, and therefore

" becoming a holy and a jealous God, with whom evil

*' cannot dwell. It is the fame unchangeable God, who
*' enabled the holy law, and who publifiies this glorious

" gofpel.— It is falvation by grace, otherwife no child of

^^ vVdam could have had any claim ; and it is meet that

'-' the lofty looks of man ihould be humbled, and the Lord
'' alone exalted in that day.—U is falvation to the cliiei

'' of fuiners : I am the man. I hear my character clear-

" ly defcribed in the word of God. I can read my name
" in the general and gracious invitation. I will accept of

" the offer, 1 will receive and embrace thisbleffed Saviour
'* as my Lord and my God, as iny life and my all."

Once more, perhaps the believer is ftill Uaggered, and

l;is faith begins to fail. Alloniflied at the greatnefs 01 the

mercy, " he believeth not for joy, and wondereth." He
is ready to fay, "• Might 1 but hold fall this beginning of

*' my confidence, I would not envy the greatell monarch
" on earth his tfirone, his purple, or his fceptre, but would
" fmg the new fong put into my mouth. Unto him that

*' loved us, and waflied us from our fins in his own blood,

" and hath made us kings and priefls to God and his Fa-
'' ther, to him be glory and donnnion for ever and ever.

'S But alas ! are not all the promifes of falvation only in

*? favor of them that believe ? Here then the concluiion
" may fail. I am fcnfible of a lamentable weaknefs and
*' backwardnefs of mind ; and whilll: I think I have no
'•' doubt of any of the truths of God, I greatly diftruft the

" reality of my own confent and compliance with his

'' will.'* Do you then really give credit to all the truths

of God refpedling your own loll condition, and the only

way of deliverance from it? May the Lord himfelfin-

creafe your faith ; for if it be fo indeed, you are happy
and fafc. Thefe truths, thefe alone, are the fure founda-

tion of hope. I am afraid we have all too flrong a ten-
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dency to look for fome encouraging qualification in our-

felves, on which we might more fecurely rell. What is

faith ? Is it any more than receiving the record which

God hath given of his Son, believing the teftimony of the

Amen, the true and faithful witncfs ? Is not your peace

and reconciliation with God, and the fan6lification of your

natures, exprefsly provided for in the all-fufficiency of

Chrift, and to him you are affured that you mull be in-

debted for both ? What llandeth in the way of your com-

fort then, but either that you do not give credit to the pro-

mife he hath made, or that you are not willing that he

ihould do it for you ? and this I acknowledge is both un-

belief and impenitence.

Complain therefore no more, that you are afraid of

yourfelves, vvhilfl yet you pretend to have the highell ef-

teem of the bleffings of redemption ; on the contrary, fay

unto God in a thankful frame of fpirit, " Glory to God in
' the higheft, on earth peace, and good- will towards men.
' I praife thee for this meifage of peace. I think I fee, in
' fome meafure, its neceffity, truth and beauty. I fee it,

' I truft to fuch a degree, that it is the fole foundation of
' iwy hope. I renounce every other claim ; nay, I abhor
' the thoughts of any other claim : Yea, doubllefs, and I

' count all things but lofs, for the excellency of the know-
' ledge of Chrifi; Jefus my Lord, for whom I have fuffer-

* ed the lofs of all things, and do count them but dung
^ that I may win Chrift, and be found in him, not having
' mine own righteoufnefs, which is of the law, bui tliat

' which is through tiie faith of Chrift, the righteoufnefs

' which is of God by faith.* It grieves me that there is

' fuch a backwardnefs in me to give glory to thy name,
" and to be indebted to the riches of thy grace. Subdue
' my obftinacy, and rule by thine own power. Lord, I

' believe, help thou mine unbelief."

* Phil. iii. 8-

Vol. I. G g
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How the believer recovers peace of conscience.

WE have now fcen in what way the believer is re-

conciled to God, and delivered trom condemna-
tlon. It will not be improper, however, alfo to confider

how he recovers peace of conlcience, and how his heart

and lite are governed in his after walk. This will ferve

more fully to illuftrate the influence and operation of the

truths of the gofpel. There is even a necelUty for doing

{o on two dilierent accounts : i. That, as has been fhewn
above at confide rable length, every true penitent is deeply

and inwardly fenfible of the evil of fin in itfell". He is not

merely afraid of wrath, but fees the impurity and polluti-

on of his own heart. Suppofing, therefore, will the intel-

ligent reader fay, this great diflinclion thoroughly eflablifli-

ed, his relief, is but half accomplifhed. There may be

no more condemnation for him in the law of God, for the

breach of which fatisfadlion has been made and accepted :

but he is only fo much the more liable to the condemna-

tion of his own confcience. He mufl; Hill fuffer the re-

proaches and challenges of his own mind, which make fo

great a part of the mifery of a guilty flate.

This receives additional firength, from a fecond confi-

deration, that as he is jufiified by faith, he hath peace only

through the blood of Chrift. This is not from himfelf,

and may be thought to leave him, fo to fpeak, in point of

flate and character, in point of pollution and defilement,

jull as before ; nay, the extraordinary, unfolicited, unde-

lerved grace of God, may be thought to increafe his felf-

condemnation, and fet the malignity of his rebellion in

the llrongeft light. And, indeed, fo far this is true, that

the free grace of God was intended, and does ferve, to pro-

duce a growing humiliation of mind and felf-abafement,

as well as an admiration of the love of God in Chrift Jefus.

As the tendernels of a parent is an image which God hath

very frequently made ufc of, to fhadow forth his own infi-

nite compailion, I will borrow from it an illufi:ration of the

two remarks jufl now made. Suppofe any child has of-
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fended a parent by a grofs inftance of undutiful behavior,

for which he hath been feverely reproved, and for fome

time kept at a diilance : if the parent forgives him, and

receives him again into his favor, does not his being thus

freed from the fear of fuffering, leave full room for his con-

cern at the offence ? And does not a fenfe of his father's

love melt his heart more for having grieved fuch a parent,

than any terror upon his mind for the punilhment of the

crime ? He is immediately covered with confufion ; and
if there be in him any fpark of ingenuity, he is no fooner

forgiven of his father, than the tide of his affetlions returns

back with full force, and he can hardly forgive himfelf.

But notvvithilanding this, as Chrift by his fuffcrings and
death delivered us from the wrath to come, fo by the fhed-

ding of his precious blood, the heart is alfo, as the fcrip-

ture expreffes it, fprinkled from an evil confcience. Oa
this important fubjedl, which leads us to the great princi-

ples of the fpiritual life, the following particulars are re-

commended to the ferious attention of the reader.

I. Through Jefus Chrift, and the whole of his under-

taking as Mediator of the new covenant, the glory and
honor of God is moft admirably promoted, and a perfe£l

reparation made to his holy law which had been broken.

This muft needs be highly pleafmg to every convinced

fmner. As the juftice of God is thereby fatisfied, fo con-

fcience, which is God's vicegerent, and as it were pleads

his caufe, is fatisfied by the fame means. The ground

of a fmner's diffatisfadion with himfelf, is the diflionor

done to God. Muft it not, therefore, pleafe and fatisfy

him to fee this diftionor fo perfectly removed, and fo much
of the divine glory lliining in the work of redemption.

All the divine perfections appear there with diftinguifhed

luftre ; and muft not this be highly refreihing to the par-

doned criminal ? The very holinefs and juftice of God,

which before were terrible to him, are now amiable. He
alfo contemplates and adores the divine wifdom, as it is to

be feen in the crofs of Chrift. We are told, that even the

celeftial hofts have new difcoveries of the wifdom of God
in this great defign of providence. *' To the intent that

" now unto principalities and powers in heavenly places^
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'* might he known by the church the manifold wiWom of

" God."* How much more mult the interefted believer,

with peculiar complacency, approve and adore it ? But,

above all, if that love and mercy which reigns through the

whole is 'glorious to God, muft it not be delightful lo the

Chriftian r God is love ; and his tender mercies are over

all his other works ; but creating and preferving goodnefs

are fliaded and eclipfed by redeeming love. It is the

theme of the praifes of heaven, where Chrift, as the objefl

of worfhip, is reprefented as appearing " like a Lamb that

" had been flain."

2. Believers have peace of confcience through Chrift-,

as their redemption through his blood ferves for their own
humiliation and felf-abafement, for the manifeflation of the

evil of fm, and the vilenefs and unvvorthinefs of the fm-

ner. Nothing could be fb well contrived as the do6lrine

of the crofs, in its purity and fimplicity, to fiain the pride

of all human glory. We are particularly called to deny
ourfelves, and to derive our worth and ftrength from our

Redeemer, in whom " it hath pleafed the Father, that all

"• fulncfs flioukl dwell," and from whofe fulnefs all his

difciples muft " receive, and grace for grace." No hope

of mercy but through him. " I am the v/ay, and the truth,

" and the life : no man cometh unto the Father but by
" me."t " Neither is there falvation in any other: for

*' there is none other name under heaven given among
^' men, whereby we mull be faved.";]; No accefs to the

throne of grace or acceptance in worfhip, but through him:
*' Tn whom we have accefs with boldnefs and confidence,

" through the faith of him.j| And whatfoever ye do in

*' word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jefus,

" giving thanks to God and the Father by him."^l No
hope of Itability in duty, of ufefulnefs, or holinefs of con-

verfation, but by the continued exercife of faith in him.

" Abide in me, and I in you ; as the branch cannot bear

'•' fruit of itfelf, except it abide in the vine, no more can

* Eph. iii. 10. i Johnxiv. 6. \ Afts iv. 12. |) Eph. iii. 12.

^ Col. iii. 17.
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*' ye, except ye abide in me. I am the vine, ye are the

" branches : he that abideth in me, and I in him, the

" fame bringeth forth much fruit ; for without me ye can
" do nothing.''*

Hard fayingsand humbling doftrine indeed ! But this

is appeafmg to the confcience; for as confcience condemns
us as guilty and undeferving, this condemnation is ratifi-

ed in every particular by the gofpel. Thefe very circum-

ftances in this do6lrine, which provoke the hatred, or in>

vite the contempt of worldly men, do but fo much the

more endear it to the convinced foul ; and he fays from

the heart, " It is highly jufl: and reafonable that God alone
*' fhould be exalted, and that he, through our Redeemer,
" fhould have the whole praife of our recovery and falva-

*' tion." Agreeably to this it will be found, that the apof-

tles, in celebrating the grace ot God, feldom omit an ex-

prefs condemnation of themfelves, and a renunciation of

all merit of their own, which indeed in every paffage on
this fubje£t is manifslUy implied : " For by grace ye are

" faved, through faith ; and that not of yourfelves, it is

*' the gift of God : not of works, left any man fliould boaft:

" for v/e are his workmanfhip, created in Chrift Jefus un-
*' to good works, which God hath before ordained that we
" fhould walk in them.j AVhereof I was made a minifter,

" according to the gift of the grace of God given unto me,
" by the efFe8;ual working of his power. Unto me, who
" am lefs than the leaft of all faints, is this grace given,
*' that I fhould preach among the Gentiles the unfearcha-
*' ble riches of Chrif>."X

3. Believers have peace from the challenges of an evil

confcience, through Chrift, as they have an abfolute af-

furance of being delivered from the power of fm, and ef-

fectually enabled to glorify him with their fouls and with

their bodies, which are his. This muft be the moft earneft

defire of every convinced fmner. He breathes after de-

liverance from the bondage of fin : the more he hath felt

the weight of his chains, the more he longs to be free.

This is infeparable from genuine conviclions, on the prin-

ciples above laid down. How much muft it contribute to

» John XV. 4, 5. t Eph. ii. 8, 9, 10. % Eph. iii. 7, 8.
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compofe the confcience, to know that this dcfirc fliall cer-

tainly be accoiiipliflied ? However much caufe he may
have to condemn himfelf for liis pad provocations, or to

dread the vveakncfs of his own refolutions of future amend-

ment, he knows and trufls in the power of his Redeemer.

He knows that henceforth he fliall not fervc fin, that its

dominion fliall be gradually broken through life, and en-

tirely defiroyed at death. As the end oi" Chrift's coming

was to glorify his heavenly Father, he knows that the glo-

ry of God cannot be promoted by leaving the fmner under

the bondage of corruption, and therefore that he Ihall be

purified, and made meet to be a " partaker of the inhe-

" ritance of the faints in light."

If we look with care and attention into the NewTefia-

ment, we fliall perceive that there is a clofe and mutual

connexion between our juflification and fanftification,

and that both are reprcfented as the fruit of our Redeem-

er's purchafe :
" There is therefore now no condemna-

" tion to them that are in Chrift Jefus, who walk not after

" the flefli but after the Spirit : for the law of the Spirit

"•' of life in Chrifl: Jefus, hath made me free from the law

" of fin and death : for what the law could not do, in

'' that it was weak through the flefli, God fending his own
" Son in the likenefs of finful flefh, and for fin condemn-
" ed fin in the flefli."* All the blefl^mgs of falvation are

reprefented as following one another in a continued chain

or feries, not one link of which can pofllbly be broken :

" For whom he did foreknow, he alfo did predeftinate to

" be conformed to the image of his Son, that he might
*' be the firfl:-born among many brethren. Moreover,

" whom he did predeftinate, them he alfo called ; and
*' whom he called, them he alfo juftified ; and whom he
'• juilified, them he alfo glorified."! There is a cleanfing

and purifying virtue in the blood of Chrift, as well as an

infinite value in the way of purchafe and atonement

:

" For if the blood of bulls, and of goats, and the aflies of

" an heifer fpi inkling the unclean, fantlifieth to the pu-
-'- rifying of the flefli ; how much more fliall the blood of

*' Chrift, who through the eternal Spirit offered himfelf

* Rom. viii. 1, 2,3. t Rom. viii. 29, 30.
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" without fpot to God, purge your confcience from dej\d

" works to lerve the living God r"*

None but real Chriilians, exercii'ed in the fpiritual life,

know the value or neceffity of the pjomifes of ftrength and
affiftance contained in the fcriptures. The glory of their

Redeemer's perfon, fpoken of in fo magnificent terms,

both in the Old Tefiament and the New, is furveyed by
them with the mod exquifite delight. The power and
efficacy of his adminiftration is, to them, a fource of un-
fpeakable comfort. Under him, as the Captain of their

falvation, they " difplay their banners," and go forth

with undaunted courage to meet every oppofmg enemy,
believing that they lliall be " more than conquerors through
*' him that loved them." Among many others, fee the

two following paffages : " O Zion that bringeft good
tidings, get thee up into the high mountain : O Jerufa-

lem, that bringeft good tidings, lift up thy voice with

ftrength, lift it up, be not afraid : fay unto the cities

of Judah, Behold your God. Behold, the Lord God
will come with ftrong hand, and his arm (liall rule for

him : behold, his reward is with him, and his work be-

fore him. He fliall feed his flock like a fliepherd ; he
Ihall gather the lambs with his arm, and carry them in

his bofom, and ihall gently lead thofe that are with

young. I—Fear thou not, for I am with thee: be not

diftnayed, for I am thy God : I will ftrengthen thee,

yea, I will help thee, yea, I will uphold thee with the

right-hand of my righteoufnefs. Behold, all they that

were incenfed againft thee, fliall be afliamed and con-

founded : they fhall be as nothing, and they that ftrive

with thee, lliall perifh. Thou Ihalt feek them, and
Ihalt not find them, even them that contended with

thee : they that war againft thee, ftiall be as nothing,

and as a thing of nought. For I the Lord thy God will

hold thy right-hand, faying unto thee, Fear not, I will

help thee."!

* Heb, ix. 13, 14. t If. xl. 9, 10, 11. | If. xll. 10, 11, 12, 1.3.
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SEC T. VII.

Ihw the Christian is governed in his daihj conversation.

BEFORE concluding this chapter, I fliall fpeuk aftw

words of the principles by which a believer is go-

verned in his after obedience. On this the reader may
oblerve, that a change in his whole character and condu6l,

immediately and neceflarily takes place. The love of

God is " Ihed abroad in his heart by the Holy Ghoft,"

and is the commanding principle of all iiis future adions.

It conflantly difcovers its influence, except in fo far as it

is refilled and counteradted by the remaining Ib-uggles of

that "law in his members, which vvarreth againll the law
" of God in his mind." By the difcovery which he hath

obtained of the real nature and infinite amiablenefs of God,

his will is renewed ; he approves the diings that are ex-

cellent, and gets fuch an impreflion of the obligation of

die law of God, as cannot be afterwards effaced. So long,

however, as he continues under a load of unforgiven guilt,

and fees every perfection of God armed with terror againft

himfelf, there can be little elfe than flavilh fear : but when
he hears a gracious promife of pardon ; when on examin-

ing the evidence, his doubt and uncertainty is removed ;

when he fees the righteous ground on which this forgive-

nefs is built, he lays hold of it as his own, and is united

to God by unfeigned love. This love, though weak in

its meafure, is, notwithllanding, perfect in its nature, and

therefore powerful in its influence ; being at once a love

of elleem, of gratitude, and of defire.

The love of God is the firil precept of the moral lav/,

and the firil duty of every intelligent creature ; but it is

eafy to fee, that unlefs our Jove is fixed upon the true God,
it is fpurious and unprofitable : and unlefs the true God
is feen in " the face of Jefus Ghrili:," for any finner to

love him is impoflible : but through the glorious gofpel,

the new nature is effedtually produced, and cannot be pro-

duced in any other way. It is Chrifl Jefus who revealc

to us the true God, the knowledge of whom we had loft.

*' No man hath feen God at any time ; the only begotten
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" Son, which is in the bofom of the Father, he hath cle-

*' clared him."* It is he who makes our peace with God,

whom we had offended by our tranfgreflions ; for "being
*' jiiPtihed by faith, we have peace with God through our
" Lord Jefus Chriil."| And it is he who reconcileth oar

minds to God, by difcovering his mercy to us ; fo that he

inight well fay of himfelf, " I am the way, and the truth,

" and the life; no man cometh unto the Father but by
" me."^

I might eafily fhew, that the love of God is the fource,

the fum, and the perfefftion of holinefs. All other duties

naturally flow from it; nay, all other duties are nothing

elfe but the neceffary exprefTions of it. But inftead of en-

tering into a particular detail, fuffer me only to obferva

thefe two things ; Firll, that a believer is under the con-

ftant influence of gratitude to God ; and, fecondly, That
this includes in it, and will certainly produce, the moil

fmcere and fervent love to all his fellow-creatures.

I. A believer is under the conRant influence of grati-

tude tci God, and that not of a common kind. It is not

merely thankful nefs to a bountiful and liberal benefador,

for mercies which have not been deferved, but a deep

fenfe of obligation to a Saviour, who loved him, and wafn-

ed him in his own blood from the guilt he had contracted
;

who faved him by his own death from the dreadful penal-

ty which he had incurred. What the influence of this

muft be, we may gather from the words of the apoffle

Paul, " For the love of Chrifl conflraineth us, becaufe we
*' thus judge. That if one died for all, then were all dead ;

*' and that he died for all, that they which live fhould not
*' henceforth live unto themfelves, but unto him which
" died for them, and rofe again.

I cannot immediately drop this fobjeft, but Intreat the

reader to obferve how deeply a {tn{^ of redeeming love

muft be engraven on the heart of every believer. On how
many circumftances will he expatiate, which ferve to

magnify the grace of God, and point out the force of his

own obligations ? The infinite greatnefs and glory of

* John i. 18. t Rom. v. 1. \ John xiv. 6.
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God, independent and all fufTicient, that he fliould hare

compaflion on the guilty finner, and lay, "Deliver him
" from going down inio the pit ; I have i'ound a ranfom."

O, how piercing thole rays of love, which could reach

from the Godhead to man ! To this he will never fail to

add his own unworthinefs, his numerous, aggravated,

repeated provocations. He never lofes fight ofthofe fms

which iiril compelled him to fly for refuge " to the hope
" let before him.'' His own interefl: obliged him to re-

member them before, as expofing him to condemnation,

and he is now willing to confcfs and record them, as ferv-

ing to illuflratc the divine mercy.

And let us never forget the unfpeakable gift of God,
" that he fpared not his ov/n fon, but delivered him up for

" us all." How fliall we fufficiently wonder at the bound-

lefs mercy of the Father, and the infinite condefcenfion of

the Son, when we refledl upon his incarnation, and on
the aflonifhing end of his appearance in our nature, that

he might " bear our fms in his own body on the tree."

Did he overcome all his enemies in his lafl conflift, and
" make a filew of them openly, triumphing over them in

" his crofs ?" And fhall he not alfo, by the fame means,

reign in his people's hearts, and be the fovereign Lord of

all their affedions ?

To all this, I Ihall only add that glorious inheritance,

which is provided for every " veflel of mercy," after he

hath palfed his preparatory trials. How well may we join

with the apoftle Peter in this folemn form of thankfgiving,

" Bleffed be the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrill,

•' which, according to his abundant mercy, hath begotten
" us again by the refurredlion of Jefus Chrifl: from the

" dead, to an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, and
" that fadeth not away."* Now, when all thefe circum-

ftances are confidered by the believer, together with fuch

as may be peculiar to himfelf and his own paft conduct,

mull he not be ready to cry out, " Lord, what wilt thou
" have me to do ! O that I knew how I might repay fome
" fmall part of my infinite obligations ! O that I knew by

* 1 Pet. i. 3, 4.
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«' what means, or at what expence I might magnify and
" do thee honor ! Write thy laws in my heart, and put
" them in my inward parts, and enable me in every pof-

" fible way to lliew that I love thee, becaufe thou hall firft

*' loved me."

2. This plainly includes in it, and will certainly pro-

duce the mod fmcere and fervent love to his fellow- crea-

tures. As love to God is the firft, fo love to man is the

fecond commandment of the moral law. We have our

Lord's own authority for faying it is " like" unto the firfl;

and that love which " worketh no ill to his neighbour" is

tiie "" fulfilling of the law." Every one is ready to ac-

kno vledge, that love to man is an important branch of

p- a::;cal religion. But many great pleaders for this duty

do not fufficiently attend to its infeparable connexion

with the love of God, and in particular, with a fenfe of

reoeeming love, or the love of God in Chrifi: : Yet is there

no iuch principle of univerfal love any where to be found ?

n order to take a Ihort view of this, it will be proper

to uilhnguifh our brethren of mankind into the two gene-

ral claffes of bad men and good. As to bad men, the fame

love to God, the fame concern for his glory, which fills

the Chriftian with grief and indignation at their mod da-

ring oiTences, infpires the moll ardent defire for their re-

covery and falvaiion. This is the only love to them which

is either acceptable to God or profitable to themfelves.

It will fhew itfelf in all the offices of kindnefs and huma-
nity ; in inilrudting them where there is ability, admo-

nilhing them where there is opportunity, and in pleading

for them at the throne of grace, to which there is always

undiilurbed accefs. The believer, knowing the danger

of fin, and having a profpedl of approaching eternity, is

moved with compalfion for blind and inconfideratc fin-

ners. Their condud: leads him to refledl upon the de-

jDravity of his own nature, and earneflly to pray, that they

may be partakers of divine grace.

He that loveth God is under little temptation to hate his

brother ; or rather, in fo far as he loveth God fincerely,

he is under none at all. Hatred commonly arifeth from

envy and rival purfuits. But a Chrillian, more than
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Citisfied with his own portion, hath no occafion to envy
others, eilher what they pofl'cls or prolcciite. In what a

contemptible Hght does he look upon the iionors, richts

and plcafures, about which there is lb violent a ft niggle

among worldly men ? It is impolllble, therefore, that he

lliould hate thofe who do not interlere with him, though in

many cafes he is difpofed heartily to pity their folly and

delufion.

Nay, the matter does not even relt here, for the Chrifti-

an is laid under the nioft exprefs command to " love his"

perlbnal " enemies, to blefs them that curfe him, to pray
*' for them who defpitefully ufc him and perfccute hin:;."

This is the glory of the gofpel, which gives the dodlrine

of Chrlft a lufire far fuperior to the mod admired fyflems

of human virtue. And however hard a faying it may ap-

pear at firil view, when we confider the charader and

hopes of a penitent fmner, and the example of his expi-

ring Saviour, it hath nothing flrange or incredible in it at

all : That he, who expedls, from the free grace of God,

pardon for his inniunerable and aggravated offences, fhould

be read)^ to forgive the far flighter trefpaffes of his brethren

dgainfl himfelf. Or rather, that he fliould take the highefl

pleafure, and think it his honor to do fo, when he remem-
bers his Redeemer's dying words, " Father, forgive them,
" for they know not what they do."

As to good men, there is no manner of difficulty ; they

are united together by the tendered: and the ih'onged ties,

and love one another with a pure heart fervently. It was
no wonder, that when Chrillianity was in a perfecuted

ftate, the heathens fhould make the remark, "• Behold how
*' thefe Chriflians love one another !" They had a com-
mon charadler, a common Saviour, common fufibrings,

and common hopes. And muft it not be the fame ftill ?

for "• all that will live godly in Chriit Jefus muft fuffer per-

*' fecution." If they are not perfecuted with the fwords,

tliey Ihall be perfecuted with the tongues of men. They
have the llrongeft motives to love one another, and no-

thing to divide them, for there can be no rivallhip or jea-

loufy between thofe who polTefs or court the " true rich-

"es." There is enough in an all-fufficient God to fatisfy
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the defires of all his Hiints ; and they being intimately

united to the one only living and true God, miill: of con-

lequence be united to one another. This is the tenor of

their Saviour's interceffory prayer :
" That they all may

" be one, as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee ; that

" they alfo may be one in us : that the world may believe

" that thou haft fent me. And the glory which thou gaveft

" me, 1 have given them : that they may be one, even

*' as we are one. I in them, and thou in me, that they

" may be made perfeft in one, and that the world may
" know that thou haft lent me, and haft loved them as

" thou haft loved me."*

CONCLUSION.

SHALL now clofe this difcourfe with fome pra£lical

improvement of thefe important truths. Several re-

jections have, indeed, already been interwoven with the

particular branches of the fubjed:, and the light which they

throw on other parts of religion pointed out. I fliall,

therefore, at this time, only make a few obfervations up-

on the whole, and proceed to a ferious addrefs to all my
readers on this moft interefting fubjedl. And,

ift. From the various truths above eftablifhed, and the

order in which they have been opened, we may fee the

indiffoluble connexion between falvation by the grace of

God, and holinefs in heart and converfation. We may
fee their equal importance and their influence upon one

another. There are many who attempt to divide thofe

things which God hath infeparably joined. Many infill

only on the duties of the law of God and our natural

obligations to obedience ; and are hardly brought to any

mention of the rightcoufnefs of Chrift, as the ground of a

finner's acceptance before God. Nay, fome fcruple not

to affirm that the doftrine of juftification by free grace, or

* John xvii. 21, 22, 23.
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a fmner's being found in Chrift, not having his own
righteournefs, weakens the obligation to iiolinel's, and

tends to introduce liccntiouiiielb of praclice. But Irotu

what hatlibecn iaid in the above difcoiirfe, we may learn,

not only in general the abfolutc neceflity of a change, but

how this fiands connefted with the purchafe and gift of

falvation, the charader and work of a Redeemer. It will

plainly appear, that a change in fome refj)c6ls is necelTary

to bring us to, and in others is the neceffary effcdl and
confequence of, the acceptance of falvation.

1 have endeavored in the preceding pages to Ihcw, that

a difcovery of the nature and glory of God, and of the

infinite evil of fin, is abfolutely neceflury, in order to our

either underftanding or relifhing the doctrine of the crofs.

What is this then, but a change begun ? Mufc not the do-

minion of fin in every fuch perfon have received a mortal

blow ? Doth any thing more diredly tend to holinefs,

than to fee the power and glory ol a holy God, and how
*' evil and bitter a thing" it is to dei)art from him ? On
the other hand, is it not neceifary to complete the change,

that there be a [tw^Q of reconciliation and peace 1 " Can
*' two walk together except they be agreed :" Can any
perfon live in the love and fervice of God, while he con-

ceives him to be his enemy, and fuppofes himfelf (till the

obje6l of his w-rath and dilpleafure .'' But fuppofing this

reconciliation obtained, let me boldly aflv, What motive

to holinefs in all manner of converfation, equal to the

force of redeeming love ? Judge, O Chriflian, will any
cold reafoning on the nature and beauty of virtue have
fuch an effedt in mortifying corruptions, as a believing

view of a pierced Saviour ? Where fliall we find fo faith-

ful, fo active, fo chearful a fervant of God, as one who
joins with the apoflle Paul in faying, " I am crucified
*' v/ith Chrifi : neverthelefs I live ; yet not I, but Chrift
*' liveth in me : and the life which I now live in the flelli,

'* I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me,
" and gave himfclffor me."* Faith in Chrifl Jefus never

can take place in any heart, unlefs there has been an in-

* Gal. ii, 20.
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ternal work of the Spirit of God teftifying of him ; and
there is no efFedual principle of new obedience, but faith

which worketh by love.

2. What has been faid above, will ferve to explain fome
•controverfies with which the truths of the gofpel have

been often darkened and perplexed
;

particularly thofe

relating to the priority, or right of precedency, fo to fpeak^

between faith and repentance. Some make repentance,

that is, as they explain it, Ibrrow for fm, ferious refoluti-

ons of forfaking it, and begun reformation, the joint

grounds of our acceptance, with the merit of a Saviour.

Thefe, with great plauiibility, Hate the matter thus : That
our fincerity is accepted through the fatisfa6tion of Chrill,

inftead of that perfedt obedience to which we cannot now
attain ; and, when taken in a certain light, this affertioii

is undoubtedly true. Others, difcerning the falfliood that

may lurk under this reprefentation, and fearing the confe-

quences of every felf- righteous plan, are tempted to go to

the oppofite extreme. That they might (hew falvation to

be wholly of grace, fome have even prefumed to ufe this

harlh and unfcriptural expreffion, that it is not neceifary

to forfake lin in order to come to Chrift. I could fhew a

fenfe in which this alfo is true, even as it is not necefTiiry

to forfake your dileafe, in order to apply to the phyfician.

But if it is not neceifary to forfake it, I am fure it is ne-

ceffary, in both cafes, to hate it, and defire deliverance

from it.

This difficulty will be eafily folved from what has been

faid in the preceding parts of this treatife, and we may
iearn to preferve the truth, without expofmg it to the fcorn

or refentment of its enemies. The reader may obferve,

then, that none can fee the form or comelinefs of a Savi-

our (landing in the room of fmners, and purchafmg for-

givenefs from a holy God, till the glory of this God is dif-

covered, till the guilt of fin lays hold of the confcience, and

its power is both felt and lamented. This may, perhaps be

called repentance, and I believe it is called fo fometimes in

the holy fcriptures, particularly in the following paffage :

*' Repent ye, therefore, and be converted, that your fins

[^ may be Wotted out, when the times of refrefhing fliall
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" come from the prefcncc of the Lord."* But the fiimcr-

does not io properly forHike fm in order to come to ChriH,

as he flics to him for deliverance from its condemning

guilt and enflaving power. He is fo far from coming to

God with a gift in his hand, even of his own prayers and

penitential tears, that iiis convidions continue to follow

him, if 1 may fpeak fo, through every lurking place, till he

is entirely fubjected, till he is llript naked and bare, and

deprived of every fliadow of excufe. Then it is that fal-

vation through a defpifed crucified Saviour becomes un-

fpeakably amiable in all it parts, fm becomes more per-

fedlly hateful, and an allured profpeft is obtained of its im-

mediate mortification, and, in due time, of its entire and

complete dellruftion. Thus faith and repentance are in-

volved in one another, they produce, and are produced

by one another. They may be treated of diftindlly, but

they cannot exifl: feparately. So that whenever any of

them is found alone, or Hands independent of the other,

that very thing is a fufficient evidence that it is falfe and

Ipurious.

3. From what has been faid on this fubject, we may
be enabled to judge what are the fundamental and eflential

dodrines of the gofpel, to which all others are but fubordi-

nate and fubfervient. Regeneration, or the New Birth,

we are warranted to fay, after the example of our Saviour,

is abfolutely neceflary to falvation :
" Except a man be

*•• born again, he cannot fee the kingdom of God." If

any man, therefore, depart from this truth, he makes fliip-

wreck of the fliith, and will at lad be found to fight againfl

God. It is alfo plain, that the reconciliation of a linner

to God mull be through the blood of the atonement :

" For other foundation can no man lay, than that is laid,

'• which is Jefus Chrift."f If any man hold by, and
build upon, this great foundation, he fliall be finally ac-

cepted, though many things may be found in himjuftly

blame-worthy. Nor is it eafy, indeed, to fay v/hat degree

of error and mifapprehenfion concerning thefe truths

themfelves, may be confident with abiding by the lub-

* Aas iii. 19. t I Cor. lii. II.
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ftance. Bat certainly all who directly and openly oppofe

them, may be faid '"' to bring in damnable herefics, even
*' denying the Lord that bought them, and to bring upoa
" thenifclves fwift deftrudtion."*

This may teach us, what judgment Chrillians ought to

form of the many parties and ladlions v/hich divide the

vifible church. There may be imaller differences, which

keep them afunder on earth, while, in faith and in love

to an unfeen Saviour, they are perfectly united. We are

told that God fhail gather his eleiSt from the ibur winds,

and that '' many fliall couie from the call and weft, and
" lliall fit down with Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, in

*' the kingdom of heaven."-}- 1 always think with much
pleafure on the perfetl union of this great and general af-

fembly of the church of the firll born. Then, all other

diftin6tions, all other defignations, fhall be abolifhed, and

thofe fliall make one pure and unmixed fociety, who have

received *' a white ftone and a new name," and "• whole
*' names are written in the Lamb's book of life." The
profpe(^t of this fhould keep us from immoderate refent-

ment, at prefent, againfl any of whom we have reafon to

think that they hold the foundation, are acquainted with

real and practical religion, or have had experience of a

faving change.

No man, indeed, can deny it to be juft, that every one

lliould endeavor to fupport that plan of the difcipHne and

government of the church of Chrift, and even the minute.'l

parts of it, which appear to him to be founded upon the

word of God. But ftlll found dodrine is more to be ef-

tcenii-^d than any form. Still we ought to confider the ex-

cellence of every particular form, as confiiling in its fitnefs

to promote or preferve the knowledge of the truth, and to

carry on a work of illumination, convitlion, and conver-

fion, to the faving of the foul. Would any Chriltian fnew"

that he is of a truly catholic difpofition, let hi n difcover a

greater attachment to thofe ev-en of different denominati-

ons^ who feem to bear the image of God, than to profane

perfons, be their apparent or pretended principles whal

* 2 Fe'w. ii. U t Matt. viii. 11.
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they will. Let us pay foine regard to other diflinflions,

but Hill the greatefl regard to the itioH important of all dif-

tindlions, that of faints and finners.

4. As this great diflinclion divides the whole human
race, and is fo very important in its confequences, let me
earnefily intreat every one who perufeth this treatifc, to

bring the matter to a trial with regard to himielf. Anfwcr
this queftion in ferioufnefs, Whether do you belong to the

one clafs or the other ? Wo. are dropping into the grave

from day to day, and our flate is fixed beyond any pofli-

bility of change. What aflonifliing folly to continue in

uncertainty whether we fliall go to heaven or hell, whe-

ther we fliall be companions of angels, or alTociates with

blafpheming devils, to all eternity. Nothing, therefore,

can be more falutary, than that you make an impartial

fearch into your prefent charafter and Ifate. If you have

ground to conclude that you are at peace with God, what

an unfpeakable fource of joy and confolation ? If other-

wife, there is no time to lofe in haftening from the brink

of the pit. May I not with fome confidence make this

demand of every reader, that he would fet apart fome time

and apply with vigour and earneflnefs to the duty of

felf-examination ? Is not this demand reafonable? What
injury can you iuffer by complying with it : Will confci-

ence permit any to continue unreproved in the negled of

it ? Have you read fo much on the fubjt'6l of regeneration,

and are you unwilling to reap the benefit of it ? Let every

one, without exception, take up or renew this grand en-

quiry, " Am I in Chrift ? That is, am I a New Creature

" or not ? Am 1 a child of God ? or do I flill continue an
" heir of hell?"

5. As it is more than probable there will be fome read-

ers who are, or have reafon to fufpeft, themfelves unre-

newed, I would now come as an ambaifador from Chrill,

and endeavor to negociate peace. Wherefore " as though
" God did befeech you by me, I pray you in Chrifl's

" flead, be ye reconciled unto God."* While I attempt

this, I defire to do it under a jufl; imprefTion of the great

* 2 Cor V, 20.
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and principal truths, which have been illuftrated on this

fubje6t, 1 know that this change is a work of the Holy-

Spirit of grace ; that he only can bring a clean thing out

of an unclean ; that without his effectual blefling, the

cleared and mofl; conclufive reafoning directed to the un-

derftanding, the mofl warm and pathetic application to the

afFedlions, will be altogether fruitlefs. I know that great

natural abilities are often perverted and abufed, that the

Ibundefl: reaibn in worldly things, and the moft brutifli

folly in matters of eternity, are often joined together. That

men m?y be learned fcholars, eminent politicians, a<Slive

merchants, fkilful tradefmen, and yet blinded linners,

whom no inllrudlion can enlighten, whom no warning

can alarm. But I know and believe, at the fame time,

that God '' whom I ferve with my fpirit in the gofpel of

" his Son," is able to make " his word quick and power-
" ful, fharper than a two-edged fword, piercing even to the
'* dividing afunder of foul and fpirit, and of the joints and
" marrow, and a difcerner of the thoughts and intents of
*' the heart."* There is an exprefs appointment that the

wicked Ihall " receive warning," and in this way alone

the watchman can " deliver his own foul." It is alio a-

greeable to reflect, that when God giveth " a door of ut-

*' terance," he is alfo often pleafed to give " a door of faith,"

which I pray may be the cafe with many who read this dii-

courfe, for Chriit's fake.

Let me, therefore, repeat in your ears this truth, and

may God Almighty by his Spirit carry it to your hearts,

that " except a man be born again, he cannot enter into

" the kingdom of God." Every child of Adam, by na-

ture, is at enmity with God, and mufl: either be renewed

in the fpirit of his mind, or perifli eternally. It is of no

coni'equence what you are as to outward llation, if you are

not reconciled to God ; it is of no confequence what you

are as to outward profeflion, if you are not inwardly

changed. God is no refpecter of perfons, and, therefore,

whether you are high or low, rich or poor, whether you

rire of one denomination of Chriftians or another, if you

* IJeb. iy. 12.
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have not been the fubjefts of a renewing and fantSlifyinj^

woik ot the Holy Spirit, you are children of wrath, and,

if yo'J die in thrit condition, muH '' ^o awav into everlaf^-

*•' ing punHhn>ent.'" To refle£l ferioufly but for a few

moujents on this truth, and that every one of us is fo deep-

ly concerned in it, one would think mij2,ht be fufficient to

alarm us all, either for ourfeKes or for others, or for both.

Who could imap[ine that this weak flcfb, fo frail in its na-

ture and fo eafily taken to pieces, fnould yet fo harden

us apXinll the impreiTion of approaching eternity : But is

there any hope of relief? Yes there is, and that as univer-

fal as the danger. The commifljon is unlimited, " Go
'•' ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel to every
" Creature."*

In order to make this exhortation the more diftincl and

effedtual, 1 fhall endeavor to addrefs it in a particular and

feparate manner to the following clafTes : The Rich and

the Poor ; the Young and the Old ; the Self-righteous and

the Chief of Sinners.

] would preach the everlafting gofpel to the Rich and

Affluent, on whom (as the world choofes to exprefs it) for-

tune fmiles, who are well and plentifully fupplied with

every prefent conveniency. The prophet Jeremiah, in

trying the fuccefs of his mefTage, fays, " I will get me un-

" to the great men, and will fpeak unto them."-}- It is,

indeed, a matter of no fmall difnculty often to perfuade

fuch to hear the truths of the gofpel. Let them not be of-

fended while I mention the words of our bleffed Saviour,

" Verily I fay unto you, that a rich man fhall hardly en-

"• ter into the kingdom of heaven." And again, " I fay

'•'- unto you, it is eafier for a camel to go through the eye of

" a needle, than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom
'"^ of God. "4; When the world is pleafant and inviting,

it is ready to ingrofs our attention, to poflefs our efleein,

and to attraft our homage. Worldly grandeur is very

ready to infpire the mind with pride and felf-fufHciency,

which is, of all other things, the moft defiruftive of real

religion, and which is particularly oppofite to the hum-

• * Mark r.vi, 15, i Jer. v. 5. ^ Matt. xix. 23, 24.
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bling and felf-abafing doctrine of falvation by grace. The
great and fafhionable world is ftill in danger of the offence

of the crofs. Denying themfelves, bearing profane fcorn,

mortifying the flefli, loving and following a crucified maf-

ter, are hard leffons, indeed, to men ofweakh and afflu-

ence.

But fuffer me to warn all fuch, not to " trufl in uncer-

" tain riches." Place not your happinefs in fo unftable

a pofiefiion. How ftrong, as well as how juft, the wife

man's expreffions !
" Wilt thou fet thine eyes upon that

*' which is not : for riches certainly make themfelves
" wings, they fly away as an eagle towards heaven,"*

—

Behold, I preach the gofpel to you, and offer you the true

riches. However pride may make you fondly flatter

yourfelves, however your greatnefs or wealth may deter

others from treating you with plainnefs and fincerity, you

are fmners of the race of Adam, you are loll in him by

nature, you are tranfgrefibrs in praflice, and liable to di-

vine wrath, from which there is no ihelter but in the

blood of Chrift. It is but a very little time that your

U'orldly greatnefs can endure. Death fliall write vanity

on all created glory ; and nothing elfe fnall fcreen you

from the wrath of the Almighty Judge in the lafl and great

day. There the rich and the poor, the "prifoner and the

cppreffor, ftiall (land upon a level before the Maker of

them all. Embrace then, while you may, the mercy of

God. Put on the fpotlefs robe of your Redeemer's righte-

oufnefs, and value it more than purple and fine linen,

or the moft coflly attire. Seek the bread of life which

came down from heaven, and value it more highly than

the mod fumptuous and delicate fare. Be not afhamed of

a crucified Saviour. Endure with a noble firmnefs the

difdainful fmiles of a fcofling world. O ! how amiable is

the union of high ftation and piety, honor and humilit}',

wealth and felf-denial, with a relblute profeffion of the

gofpel ! Bleffed is the memory of Jofeph of Arimathea, an

honorable man, and a counfellor, who boldly begged, and
honorably interred the body of our Lord, after it had been

* Prov. xxiii. 5.
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crucified at the in (ligation of corrupt priefls, and pierced

by the inliu inanity of brutal foldiers. May the Lord God
of nature blefs and iiicreafe your fubllance, and make
every thinjT you do to profper, but in his mercy dehver

you from defpifin,:^ the gofpel, dying impenitent, and lift-

ing up your eyes in torments.

2. Let me preach this gofi)el to the Poor. It was the

glory of the gofpel tliat it was preached to the Poor, and

given by our Saviour himfelf as one of ihe marks of the

Mefliah's arrival, that '^ the gofpel was preached to the

" Poor." Very fuitable was this to their Rate, good news
were brought to them in their diitrefs. But think not,

iTiy brethren, that your being poor is enough of itfelf. It

may, indeed, preferve you (rom many temptations to

which the rich are expofed, and it ought, one would think,

to conflrain you to feek to be rich towards God. But,

alas ! this is not always the cafe, and, when it is other-

wife, how does it make every confiderate heart bleed with

compafTion and tendernefs ! (>! unhappy they who are

both poor and profane, miferable in time and miferable to

eternity, defpiied on earth, and outcaRs forever. Pitia-

ble cafe indeed !

But does not the Saviour of fmners befeech you to be

reconciled unto God. He intreats you to come unto him
that yoii may have life. He regardeth not the perfons of

men, but values a precious immortal fpirit as much in a

mean cottage as in a fplendid palace. Your rags and na-

kednefs can be no hindrance to your obtaining his favor.

He counfels you " to buy of him gold tried in the fire,

*' that you may be rich ; and white raiment, that you may
"' be clothed." But O ! confider that you are naturally

much more loathfome by fin than by poverty. Humble
yourfelves deeply in the fight of God. Fly for refuge to

lay hold of the hope fet before you. Accept of a free par-

don of all your fins through the blood of Clirifi, and of

his Holy Spirit to enable you to love and ferve him. Re-

joice in your poriion as all-fufficient and full, and in the

covenant of peace, as " ordered in all things, and fure^'*

Go in the Ipirit of adoption to your reconciled Father in

ChriRj and afi^: of him your daily bread. Do not envy
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the profperity of others ; iince it is not material whether

you fhall live in plenty and ileep on a bed of dov/n, or

live in ftraits and lie on a dunghill, compared to what
fhall become of 5'-ou forever. But, above all, be not To

mad as to envy fmners an unfanclified profperity. Ralher^

when you fee a man of opulence defpifmg the fabbath, or

hear a wretch in a gilded chariot profaning his Creatoi'^s

name, be ready to fa.y, " Shall I complain of poverty,

" when my Lord and mafler had not where to lay his
*•' head ? No, let me, on the contrary, blefsthat adverlity

** which <:aufed me to confuler. Let me be very thankful
" for that humble ftation which gives me accefs to com-
" munion with God, and does not walle my time with
" crouds of company. Who knoweth whether 1 ihould
" have retained my integrity, if 1 had been conftantly fur-

" rounded with profane gaiety, fv/imming in pleafure,

" befieged by flatterers, folicited by fenfualilts, befet with
*' temptations ? O that I may be poffcfled of the pearl of
** great price, reconciled to God, united to Chriil, adorned
*' with Divine grace, and that I may be my Redeemer's
*' at his fecond coming."

3. I would preach the gofpsl to thofe who are but yet

in the Morning of life. This is the moll pleafant and

^ hopeful part of a minifter's work. Happy are you, my
dear Children, who have been fo early called into God's

vineyard, but infinitely more happy, if you are inwardly

and fully determined to comply with the call. 1 befeech

you " Remeuiber your Creator in the days of your youth,
*' while the evil days come not, nor the years draw nigh,

" when you ihall fay you have no pleafure in them."^'—
Early piety is exceeding lovely in the eyes of the fober

part of mankind, highly acceptable to God, and v/ill be

infinitely profitable to yourfelves. Be not enticed with

the deceitful promifes and falfe pretences of worldly en-

joyments, which are fo ready to inflame your pafllons,

and fo warmly folicit your love. Believe the tellimony

of all, without exception, who have gone before you, and
have left this record written on created comforts, that

* Ecclef. xii, 1.
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they are " vanity and vexation of fplrit." Believe it,

you ha.ve entered on a world of fin and forrow. You
may fscl the early ftirrings of corruption in yourfelves,

and fee its n^anifeft and manifold fruits, both in your-

felves and others. Alas ! are there not fome young per-

foiis wl.oleirn, as their firfl language, to blafpheme their

Maker's name ? Many children who cannot work, are

expert in finning. Alas ! }our hearts are naturally far

from God. You " go allray as foon as you are born,
'• Ipeaking lies."

Be perfuaded, therefore, to fly to the blood of Girift,

the precious blood ofChrift, "who loved you, and gave
*' hiinlelf for you." He died upon the crofs to fave you

from the hell which you have deferved by your fins ; and

he gracioufly invites you, faying, " Suffer the little chil-

*" dren to come unto me, and forbid them not, for of fuch

" is the kingdom of God."* Bleffed are thofe children,

who, like their Saviour, advance in wifdom as in llature,

and " in favor with God and man." Let young perfons

in general remember, as they are growing up, that all the

early opportunities of inftrudtion which they have enjoy-

ed, cfpecially fuch as have been brought up under the in-

fpeiVion of pious parents, will greatly aggravate their guilt,

if they continue to defpife them. For this reafon fome, I

wilh I could not fay many, are old in fin, when they are

hut \'oung in years. Wherefore, without furtlier delay,

betake yourfelves to God in Chrifi: ; learn and love your

Redeemer's name, and let the life that you live in the flelh,

he a lite of lai'.h on the Sen of God and only Saviour of

the world. Your early entrance on a religious life will

make }'oa regular, eflabliflied, ufeful, fruitful Chrifiians.

If you are to continue long in the world, it will greatly

r.ontribute tothe fweetnefs and ferenity of life ; and if it

be the will of God that \ou ihould die foon, it will make
vou meet for the inlieritance of the faints in light. There

IS fomething very terrible in the death (often the unex-

pected death) of young perfons, in the bloom or middle of

life, plunged in fenfuality, inflamed with lull, and bent

* Mark x. 14.
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on fm of every kind. But, bleffed be God, there are alfo

ibme agreeable inflaiices of young Hiints quickly ripened

by divine grace, thoroughly mellowed by early alHiftion,

refigning the v/orld, not with fubmiffion only, but pleafure,

and taking wing to a land of reft and peace, where " the

*' inhabitants fhall not fay, I am fick :" and '* the people

'' that dwell therein fliall be forgiven their iniquity/'*

4. I muft now preach the gofpel to thofe who are Old,

v/ho having gone through many viciflitudes, are perhaps

tottering upon the brink of the grave, and drawing near to

'' the houfe appointed for all living." And I do it becaufc;

my office obliges me to preach the gofpel to every creature.

There is but little pleafure in addreffing fuch, becaufe

there is but little hope of fuccefs. May I not I'uppofe,

that fome one, or more, may be led to perufe this difcourfe,

who have many years refilled the calls of the gofpel, and

have been long accuftomed to do evil. What caufe have

you to admire the mercy of God, that you are not now
" in the lake which burns with fire and brimflone for ever-

'' more V Have you not followed many of your equals

in age to the church-yard, and committed their bodies to

the duft ? What pre.paration have you made, in confe-

quence of the reprieve allowed you, and the admonitions

given you ? Hear then, once more, the joyful found: Be-

lieve in the name of the Son of God, that you may have

life through his name. Fly to his blood, that you may
obtain the forgivenefs of your fms, and an inheritance a-

mong them who are fandified. He, and none elfe, is able

to deliver you. Cry to him, that he may breathe upon
the dry bones, and they fhall live. Though you are hard-

ened in profanity, though you are befotted in lenfuality,

though earthly-mindednefs has overfpread you like a lep-

rofy, his right-hand and his holy arm will get him the vie-,

tory. He is able to create you anew unto good works j

and, as you are already monuments of his patience and

forbearance, to make you to eternity the happy monu-
ments of his fovereign and almighty grace. Is there now
any remaining objeftion ? Is there yet any room for far-

If. xxxiii. S4.

Voi. I. K k
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ther delay ? Hath not time fhed its hoary hairs upon yor.

heads, and drawn its furrows upon your brows ? JVlal.

halle then, and fly lor your lives, lelt you lie down in fo:

row, and make your bed in hell.

5. Let me preach the p^ofpcl to the Self-ri^-jhteous. By
the lelf-righleous, I mean thofe who trufl; in an outward,

lifelel's form of duties, in a character formed upon worldly

prudence, and a {tv^ of the moll counnon offices of civi-

lity between nian and man ; efpecially thofe, if any fuch

have perfided in reading this difcourfe to the clofe, who
defpife the dodlrines of the f^race of God. Do any of you
lean to the falhionable fcheme of irreligious, pretended

morality ; and when you are at liberty, treat the dodlrine

of free grace, and of ChriR's righteoufnefs and merit, with

contempt and fcorn. As the full foul loatheth the honey-

comb, fo the fclf-righteous foul fpurns at the riches of di-

vine mercy, and likes not the inceffant repetition of the

name of Chrill. Your guilt is of the darkell and deepell

dye. Your danger it is impoffible to conceive or exprefs.

What views have you in drawing near to a holy God in

folemn worfliip ? Or what meeting do you expert with

Gcd, when he fitteth upon the throne of his holinefs in the

day of judgment ? Do you ever, though in the llightefl

manner, make confciencc of the duty of felf-examination ?

May I not have fome hold of you by that quarter ? What
fatisfa6lion have you in your own hearts ? Dare you tell

us now what paffes there? O the power of felf-deceit! You
would be covered with confufion, did but the world know
the foul pollution that lodges within you : how much lefs

fnali you be able to fland, the ilridtand impartial judgment

of the great Searcher of hearts ?

Do but open the book of God, and what page will not

condemn you ? This fentence {lands uncancelled againft

you, " Curfed is every one, that continueth not in all

*' things diat are written in the book of the law to do them.
''• Out of your own mouths will you be judged, ye wick-
" ed fervants. Thou that makeft thy boall of the law,

*' through breaking the law, difhonorefl thou God ?"

Bring forth your boafted morality, and let it be put to

the trial. Will you, or dare you fay, " I have loved the
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"• Lord with all my heart, with all my foul, with all my
" mind, and with all my Hrength ?" Will you fay, I

have loved his worfliip, and ferved him in public, in my
family, and in fecret, and I hope he will accept of it ? I

think I ain authoriled to anfwer in his name, '' Was it

" worfliipping me to be fmging pfalms with your mouths,

*' and not once remembering their meaning ? to be think-

"• ing of an hundred vain things when you were in the

" houfe of God ? To be praifmg without thankfulnefs,

" confeffing without forrow, and allying bleflings without
*•' def.ring them ; and to be more attentive to the faces and
" dreffes of others around you, than to the frame of your
" own hearts ? Was it hearing my word, to be criticifmg

" the (iile and manner of the fpeaker, and laying hold,

" with tlie utmoR eagernefs, of every improper motion or

*' ill-chofen expreffion, as a fund of entertainment for your-
'' felves and your companions over your cups and bowls ?

*' Or do you call your carelefs, halty, drowfy prayers, with

" long intermiifions, worfliipping me in fecret ?"

But perhaps you will rather choofe to trull to the duties

of the fecond table, and what you owe to your neighbour.

Perhaps you will fay, I have been honeft in all my deal-

ings, and never wronged any man : nay, I have been

kind and charitable, have dealt my bread to the hungry,

and fupplied the wants of the afilidted and poor. I anfwer,

in the name of God, " Many have been your defefts even
" in thefe duties ; but fuppofmg it to be fo, you have not
" feared me. It might be ft'om pride, from fear of cen-

" fure, from prudence ; but it was not in obedience to

" me, for I was not in all your thoughts. Was it your
" duty to your neighbour, to make a mock at his fms, to

" lead him into intemperance, to defpife him in your
' hearts, and ridicule him in your converfation ?" In

one word, do but examine all your " righteoufneffes,"

they will '' be found as filthy rags before God." Truft

not in fuch a '* refuge of lies."—The bed is fliorter than
'' that a man can flretch himfelf on it, and the covering
*' narrower than that he can wrap himfelf in it."* Be-

lieve it, there is no falvation in any other than ia Chrift.

* K. xxviii. 20,
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His atoning blood will reconcile you to God : his grac^

and love will captivate your fouls : his holy and biefled

Spirit will write his lav/s in your hearts. Believe in him,

and you will be more holy than ox-er, and yet (land aflo-

niflied at your profane and blind pride and vanity. He
will create in you a clean heart, and you will then blufli

at the thoughts of your remaining pollution. You v.'ill

apply yourfelves to his fervice with zeal and diligence,

and yet ftill fay you are unprofitable fervants. One view
of the crofs of Chrifi: will make fin more odious than a

thoufand fine defcriptions of tl]e beauty of virtue, which

commonly ferve only to nourifh and fortify the pride of

man. If ever you defire to fee the lace of God in mercy,

or to dwell in his psefence, believe in Chrirt, for there is

no other way to the Father.

6. In the laft place, faffer me to preach the gofpel to

the Chief of finners. It is the glory of our Redeemer, that

he faves " to the uttermoft all that come ro God by him."

The dignity of his perfon, the greatnefs of his fufferings,

and the infinite value of his atonement founded on both,

makes him "• mighty to fave." Let fuch finners attend to

this, who are without excufe, whofe hearts have been a

fink of the greatefi: impurity, whofe lives are fiained v/ith

the fouleft and groffeil; crimes, whofe fins have been nu-

merous and heinous, and fcandalous ; who have no plea

to offer, but are fenfible that they have juftly merited the

wrath of God in its utmofl rigor. Let fuch attend to this,

as are trembling at the thoughts of a righteous judgment,

and faying, " It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of

" the living God. Men and brethren, what fliall we
*' do ?" Behold, I bring you good tidings of mercy un-

merited, pardon unfolicited, a full and icco. remifiion of

all your fins. ''
I have blotted out thine iniquities as a

" cloud, and as a thick cloud thy fins : return unto me,
*' for i have redeemed thee." Receive this tefiimony, and
'• let to your feal that God is true.*'

Think not to do injury to the grace of God, by weaving

a felf-righteous cobweb, and refufing to believe, till you

have laid dovv-n fome rules of a new life, and effected fome-

partial reformation, as if you would iirll fave yourfelves.
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that you may be fit for falvation by Chrlll. Thefe hopes

will foon be dafhed in pieces. Faith in the imputed righte-

oufnefs of Chrift is the fmner's only plea. The more vile

you are in your own apprehenlJon, the more need you
have '"' to put on Chrift." The fubfequent change of heart

and pradlice mufl be the effect of his power, is a part of

his purchafe, and ought to be received as his gracious gift.

Ancl I will ventnre to foretel, that you will make the

greater progrefs in true holinefs, the lefs you are difpofed

to boaft of, or to truft in it.

This, I apprehend, is the gofpel itfelf, ftiled in fcrip-

ture, with the highefi: propriety, the " gofpel of the grace
" of God." "Chrift came not to call the righteous, but
" fmners to repentance." If you will rely on him for fal-

vation, he will fned abroad the love of God in your hearts

by the Holy Ghoft, which will be a powerful and operative

principle of new obedience. I befeech you, therefore^

in the rnoft earneft manner, not to reject the counfel of

God againft yourfelves. Nothing can be more liberal, or

more gracious, than the offer of the gofpel :
" I will give

" to him that is athirft of the fountain of the water of life

" freely." There is no fm of fo deep a dye, or fo infecti-

ous a ftain, but the blood of Chrift is fufficient to walh it

out. There is not any flave of Satan fo loaded v/ith chains,

but he is able to fet him free. If you periih, it is of your-

felves. I have given you warning, from a fmcere and
ardent concern for your everlafting intereft ; and may
God himfelf, for Chrift's fake, by his Holy Spirit, effed>u-

ally perfuade you to comply with it.
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on, by endeavoring to imprefs your minds with a fcnfe of

the fame truth. This nuill lead the way to the faving

knowledge ol' the Redeemer ; and as he only can build

fecurely, who takes care that every part of the Tuperiiruc-

ture fell immediately or ultimately upon the foundation,

it is as ntcellary to be remembered by faints, as to be re-

ceived by Tinners.

It may perhaps, on a flight view, appear to be fuper-

fluous. ' All mankind,' fome will fay, * are ready to ac-

*• knowledge that they are finnevs ; and there is great rea-

" fon to believe they are lincerc in this confcfiion.' But,

my brethren, a little reflection may convince you, that

this general acknowledgment is cither very infincere, or

very imperfeft and defcdlive. It is plainly a light lenfe

of lin that enables the multitude to fleep in fecurity. It is

plainly a light lenfe of fm that betrays men into the com-
mifTion of it, and emboldens them to continue in it. It

is plainly a light fenfe of Im that blunts the edge of all the

ihreatenings iii the word of God, and the admonitions of

his providence. Is it not from a light fenfe of fin, that

when the preaching of the gofpel is not wholly deferted,

its ineRimable truths are received without thankfuhiefs,

and heard without pi'ofit ?

For thefe reafons, I propofe, through the afHflance of

divine grace, todifcourfe a little on the words of the apof-

lle now read :
" For all have finned, and come Ihort of the

^* glory of God :" And, in fo doing, fhall

1. Endeavor to confirm the truth contained in them,

That all mankind are finners, or tranfgrefTovs of the law

of God, and liable to his righteous judgment. And,
2. Shall make a practical improvement of the fubject.

I. In the firft place, then, let us endeavor to confirm

the truth contained in the text, That all mankind are fin-

ners, or tranfgreffors of the law of God, and liable to his

righteous judgment. And here, my brethren, it puts me
a little to a ftand, in what manner to handle this impor- •

tant fubjedt ; whether in the way of re^fon or alfedtion;

v/hether in the way of cool and conclufive arguments di-

rected to the judgment, or pointed interrogatories direiSt-
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ed to the confclence. Mctny, nay, innumerable, are the

cavils that have been brought by men of corrupt minds
againll this fundamental truth. The father of lies, indeed,

feems to confider it, and juftly, as the corner-ftone of true

religion, which, if he is able to weaken or undermine, it

mud end in the fall and ruin of the whole fabric. It there

be any among you, aG polTibly there are, infe6led with the

poilbn of infidelity, all exhortation and warning will be
treated by fuch wiUi dlidain, while tl^rir obje6lions, how-
ever weak, have not been brought into view. On the

other hand, there are multitudes of fmners borne away by
lull and paffion, who are incapable of underiianding the

force of fpeculative reafoning, and who have an unhappy
tendency to overlook, as what does not concern them,
every thing that is treated in that v/ay. I fliall be obliged,

therefore, to have an eye to both : and oh ! that it may
pleafe God to enable me fo to propofe to the judgment, and
fo to prefs upon the ccnfcience, this neceffary truth, as

that fome carelefs perfons m?y be awakened, and brought

to an attention to the one thing needful ; and that if any
have hitherto taken up with imperfeft notions of religion,

and built their hope upon the fand, they may be perluad-

ed in time to diftruft that dangerous fituation, and to found
it upon the Rock of ages.

For the reafon above affigned, it is difficult to determine,
what ufe is to be made of fcripture-teftimony on fuch a

fubjeft. The charge of guilt upon the fmner, feems to be
only preparatory to, and muft, as it were, pave the way
for the reception of fcripture-truths. If the teftimony of

God in fcripture is to be reded on, this one paflage is fuf-

ficient ; but the unbelieving heart is ready to challenge

and call in queflion every fuch fcripture-dcclaration. I

iind the worthy author of a well-knov/ catechifm, com-
monly ufed in the indrudion of children, joins together

fcripture and experience, in the anfwer to that queition,
*' How do you know, that you are born in a date of fm
*' and mifery ?" Anf. " God's word tells me {0. Eefides,
" I find my heart naturally backward to that which is good,
** and prone to that which is evil." After this example,
and confidering, that by the law is tli€ knowledge of fin.

Vol. I. L I
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we Ihall not fcp.irate iheni ; the rather, tliat God is able to

make his own word, even in the bare rcpetilion ol it,c|uick

and poivfr/u/^ Heb. iv. 12. In the lurlher illulh alien

of this head, therefore, I Ihall, firft briefly lay before you

fonie of the fcripture-dcclarations on this lubjecl; and,

itcondly, confirm them from e.xpciience, the vilible Hate

of the world, and the teilimony of our own hearts.

Firji, Allow me to lay before you fome of the fcriplurc-

declarations on this I'ubjeQ. And that I may avoid hand-

ling the fubjeft fyfternatically, and tedioufly, 1 join toge-

ther original and aclual iln. Every one who is able to

underltand what I fa}', is concerned in both : and indeed

they are infeparable the one from the other. The deplo-

rable wickednefs in which the world in general is over-

whelmed, hath flowed in a continued ftream from the firll

fin of Adam ; and the iinfulnefs of every perfon's prac-

tice has the corruption of his nature as its IVuitful fource.

See the account given of the world, Gen. vi. 5. " And
*' God faw the wickednefs of man was great in the earth,

'"' and that every imagination of the thoughts of his heart

" was only evil continually." This you may compare

with Gen. viii. 21. *' And the Lord faid, 1 will not
" again curfe the ground any more for man's fake ; for the

" imagination of man's heart is evil from his youth."

See alfo the confefTion of David, Pfal. li. 5. " Behold,
" I v/as fliapen in iniquity ; and in fin did my mother con-

" ceive me." In this the Pfalmifl plainly and clearly

teaches the original and univerfal corruption of our na-

ture. What he aiferts concerning himfelf, mufl: be equally-

true of all the human race ; otherwife, inflead of making it

a proper part of his confefTion, it would be an excufe or ex-

tenuation of his fin. Nothing can more plainly fhow the

force of this text, than .the aukward endeavors ufed by

fome to evade or mifinterpret it. For example, how
mean a fubterfuge is it, to pretend, that David declared,

he was fliapen in iniquity, and conceived by his mother

in fm ; becaufe he was the iifue of fome criminal com-

merce between his father and a maid-fervant, or between

the wife of Jeffe and another man ? This is plainly a pro-

iiine invention, ofiered without any manner of proof, cr
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the lead infmuatioii in the hiRory of that great prince.

Befides, it is evidently befide his purpofe in the pfcilin re-

ferred to, where he is confeffing his own fmlul nature, and

not the fniful deeds of his parents. If there be meaning

in words, his intention is, to humble himfelf before God,

not only for his adultery and murder in the matter of

Uriah, but as a tra?isgressor from the wo?nb.

To this you may add the teilimony of a greater than

David, "viz. our blefled Lord and Saviour himfelf, John

iii. 6. " That which is born of the flefli, is fiefli ; and
'' that which is born of the Spirit, is fpirit." For under.

Handing the proof drawn from his text, you may obferve,

that though the word fes/j has various fignifications in

fcripture ; fometimes, for example, fignifying the weak-

nefsofour mortal nature, unable to fupport itfelf, and lia-

ble to a variety of changes, which mull; at lall end in dif-

folution ; yet here it evidently fignifies our nature as cor-

rupted by fin. This appears from the oppolition of the

two claufes : for it is certain, that thofe who are regene-

rated, are dill liable to all the weaknefs of mortality. It

muft therefore bear the fame meaning in this place as in

Rom, viii. 8. " So then they that are in the flefli, cannot
" pleafe God." It is with a view to this great truth that

Job, who pleads with fo much warmth his general inte-

grity, yet fays. Job xiv. 3,4. " And doll thou open thine

" eyes upon fuch an one, and bringefl: me into judgment,
" with thee ? Who can bring a clean thing out of an un-
*' clean ? Not one."

With this agree many other fcripture-declarations, fome

of which I fhall mention. Pfal. xiv. 2, 3. "The Lord
" looked down from heaven upon the children of men: to

*' fee if there were any that did underdand, and feek God.
'' They are all gone afide, they are all together become fil-

" thy : there is none that doth good, no, not one." Pf.

Iviii 3. " The wicked are edranged from the womb, they
" go aftray as foon as they be born, fpeaking lies." Ifaiah

xlviii. 8. *' Yea, thou heardd not, yea, thou knewednot,
" yea, from that time that thine ear was not opened : for

*' I knew that thou wouldd deal very treacheroufly, and
*' wad called a tranfgrelTor from the womb." Rom. iii. 9.
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10, I r, 12. " What then ? arc we better than they ? No,
" in no wile : for we have before proved both Jews and
" Gentiles, that they are all under fin ; as it is written,

" There is none righteous, no not one : There is none
" that underflandeth, there is none that fecheth after God.
" They are all gone out of the way, they are toji;ethcr be-

" come unprofitable, there is none that doth good, no not
" one." To thefe, I only add that clear and lirong pai-

fage, Eph. ii. i, 2, 3. " And you hath he quickened v/ho

" were dead in trefpaill'S and fins, wherein in time pad ye
" walked according- to the courfe of this world, according
" to the prince of the power of the air, the fpirit that now
*•' worketh in the children ofdifobedicnce. Among whom
" alfo we all had our converfation in times pad, in the
" lulls of our flefh, fulfilling the defires of the fiePn, and of

" the mind ; and were by nature the children of wrath,
" even as otl-ers."

In this fummary view of the declarations of fcripture

upon this fubject, I have confined myfelf to fuch palTages

as have an afpe6l upon the Hate of our nature in oeneral.

And, indeed, as conclufive a proof of its being the doftrine

of fcripture, may be drawn confequentially as diredlly.

With this view, not to mention many other arguments,

I beg your attention to the two following ; i. 'i'he tenor

of thegofpel-meffage, particularly the extent of the com-
mifiion, and the language uftd through the whole : Mark
xvi. 15. "Go ye into all the world, and preach the pofpel

" to every creature." John iii. 16. " For God fo loved

" the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that vvho-

*' foever believeth in him, fiioidd not periih, but have
" everlafling life." Examine the import of this truth ?

Whom did the Father love .' or to whom did he fend the

Saviour ? To the world, and to every creature. For

what end did he love them, and for v/hat purpofe did the

Redeemer come ? To fave them from perifhing. But
why were they in danger of perifhing ? Doubtlefs, be-

caufe they were in fin. In vain, then, do men exercile

their ingenuity in explaining away particular paflfages.

—

This truth does not reft upon an exprelTion or two, the

meaning of which muft be afeertained by critical fi^ill, but
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upon the whole of the gofpel. If we do not throw afide

the Bible altogether, Chrift Jefus came into the world to

obtain forgivenels for the guilty, to fave the miferable, and

to redeem the ilave.

The other argument is drawn from the feals of the co-

venant of peace ; and particularly the initiating feal, both

under the Old Teflament and the New, of which infants

were admitted to be partakers. If they received thefe

feals before the coinmiiiion of actual guilt, it cannot be

but the nature itfelf mud be denied ; efpecially as baptifm

is exprefsly called the baptism of repentance^ for the re-

mission of sins^ Mark i, 4.

Thus I have laid before you what the fcripture teaches

us on the finfulnefs of ournature, including all the pofle-

rityofAdam, without exception. Ibefeechyou, there-

fore, my beloved hearers, to confider the concern you

have in it, as a part of the whole. If you have any belief

of the truthofthe fcriptures as the word of God, attempt

not to warp or pervert them when fpeaking contrary to

your fond prejudices. Defire not that minifters (hould

fpeak unto you fmooth things, and prophefy deceit ; but

receive with humility and fear the divine will, however

heavy a fentence of condemnation it may carry againft

yourfelves, viz. that you are fmners by nature ; that your

hearts are ellran^ed and alienated from the love of God ;

and that, if you die in that condition, you Ihall not fee

liis face in mercy.

I now proceed to the second branch of this head ; which

was, to confirm the account given in fcripture from ex-

perience, that is to fay, from the vifible flate of the world,

and die teftimony of our own hearts.

Let us then fee what evidence is afforded us from the

vifible ftate of the world, that all ha'ue sinned^ &c. And
here, my brethren, what an inftrudive lefion, but at the

fame time what a humbling and melancholy profped,

opens to our view ! There are many remarks which

might be profitably made on the ftate of the Vv^orld in eve-

ry age, to fliew how much fm hath reigned in the hearts of

men, and what defolation it hath wrought in the place of

their abode. The great difficulty is, to range them in
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proper orilcr, and pronofc them in a fimple and perfpicn-

oiis manner, that ordinary hearers may underlland aiul

protil by them. For tliis purpole, let us firil take a view

of mankind in a pubhc or national, and then in a private

or pcrfonal, cap:icity.

I. Let us couiider mankind in a public or national ca-

pacity. In this view, what is the hiftory of pad ages but

the hiftory of human guilt ? If, inflead of taking up with

the idle and vilionary hypothefes of philol'ophers, we only

atteiivl to what men have been in fadt, we fliall be obliged

to fay, with the Spirit of God, that "the imagination of

*' the heart of man is only evil from his youth." it is not

proper here to omit, or rather it is highly necefiary to

mention, the impiety and idolatry of the feveral nations

of the world. Excepting the finall number of Abraham's

family, who were the decl'ion oj God, and, by a peculiar

difpofition of Providence, the depofitaries of his truths,

every other nation upon the face of the globe, not only

deferted the worfhip of the true God, but fell headlong in-

to the moll llupid and fottiih idolatry. This Vv'as not pe-

culiar to thofe nations who continued in ignorance, and

whom the more improved and polifhed thought proper to

dillinguilh by the name oi barbarians^ but was at leafl

equally true of thofe who were moll highly civilized. Of
the wifefl nations, as well as the wifefl men, the apoftle

very juOly fays in this epiflle, ch. i. 22, 23. " Profeffing

*' themfelves to be wife, they became fools ; and changed
'' the glory of the incorruptible God, into an image made
*' like to corruptible njan, and to birds, and four-footed

•' beads, and creeping things."

I mud make even a farther obfervation, and intreat your

attention to it. That the wifed in profedion feem to have

become the greated fools. It feems to have been defign-

ed in Providence, as a danding and indelible mark of the

vanity of human wifdom, that thofe very nations who
were mod early in their application to, and mod fuccefs-

ful in their cultivation of the liberal arts, were the mod ex-

travagant and fenfelefs in their theological opinions, and

religious rites. I mean, particularly, the Egyptians,

Greeks, and Romans ; worfliipping bulls and calves, fer-
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pents and iiue>!is, the moll (lupid of four-footed beads,

and creeping things of the inolHLocking form. This

every one may fatisfy himfelf of, who will look into the

hidories of diefe celebrated nations, as they have been

tranfmitted to us by themfclves.

Confider, my brethren, the unnatural cruelties of the

religious rites of many nations. It was frequent and ge-

neral with them, to offer up human facrifices, and make
their cliiklren pafs through the fjre ; the very refleftion

on which is fufficient to fill a confiderate perfon with hor-

ror. Confider alfo the fcandalous impurity of fome of

their ceremonies, and the obfcene hiflory of the objefts

of their worfhip. Strange to think of indeed ! yet fo it is,

that moflof the eminent writers of antiquity are employed

in defcribing the drinking and merriment, the fcolding

and quarrels, the tricks and robberies, and the amorous

nitrigues of their gods and goddefles.

If we think in a ferious manner on thefe undoubted

fa6ts, can we help faying, Oh ! the ingratitude of thofe

wretches among us who call themfelves freethinkers, who

have been taught by revelation only to form rational and

confident notions of the firft caufe and Creator of all

things, and yet reject revelation entirely, and pretend to

found them upon human reafon ! I am fenfible there are

fome who do not think that the idolatry of the heathen

world ought to be reckoned among their crimes ; but if

you v^ill confult the Old Teflament, you will find it con-

fidered there as the firfl and mofi: atrocious crime which

folicited the vengeance of an oflended God. If you con-

fult this epiftle to the Romans, you will find it leads the

way in the account given of human apollafy. The firfl

of all the ten commands, which were given as a fum of

the moral law, is, " Thou flialt have no other gods before

'* me." And indeed, if the firlf duty of natural religion

be a confefllon and acknowledgment of God our Creator,

the firfl of all fins mufl be, a contempt of his name, or a

profanation of his worfhip.

But idolatry was not alone. From this, as a fruitful

fource, flowed every other human vice. What a terri-

ble detail is given us by the hiflorians of every age I On
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what is it lliat all the g^reat tranfaclions of the world

havelVill turned ? lias it not been on the ambition, cru-

elty, injuliice, oppreilion, and rapping Juil and impurity,

of men. Whatever number of virtuous perfons was a-

mop.g th'-^m, they fecm to have cither Iain concealed, or

fallen a facriflce to tiie envy and malice of others. Since

the firft murder, of Abel, by his brother Cain, what ter-

rible iiavoc has been made of man by man ! We are To

habituated to this, that it makes little impreffion. We
can even perufc, with attention and delight, the narra-

tives of ilratagems of war, ferocity in combat, devaluation

and bloodflied. Who are the perfons who have acquired

the greatefl renown in the prefent or preceding age3 ?

—

Who are the perfons who have been the grcateil objedls of

human admiration ? Have they not been the moll ac-

tive, and the mofl fuccefsful, deflroyers of their fcllov, -

creatures ? This circumftance indeed communicates the

guilt of individuals to the wdiole ; Ihows that it belongs to

mankind in general ; and that the defcription given by

the apollle is not more lliocking than true, ch. i. 28, 29,

30, 31, 32. " And even as they did not like to retain Govl
" in their knowledge, God gave them over to a reprobate
*' mind, to do thole things which are not convenient :

*' being filled with all unrighteoufnefs, fornication, wick-
" ednefs, covetouihefs, malicioufnefs ; full of envy, mur-
" der, debate, deceit, malignity ; whifperers, backbiters,
*' haters of God, defpiteful, proud, boafters, inventors
*' of evil things, difobedlent to parents, without under-
" Handing, covenantbi-eakers, without natural afFeftion,

" implacable, unmerciful: who knowing the judgment of

" God (tb.at they which commit fuch things are worthy of

" death,) not only do the fame, but have pleafure in them
" that do them."

There are to be found upon record inflances of fuclr

dreadfid and aggravated guilt, as it were to be wifhed they

had been, or could have been, buried in oblivion. For

this reafon, I fhall neither mention their names, nor cite

the examples ; but obferve, that the extent and preva-

lence ofwickednefs fliouldbe confidered as a ilrong proof

of the corruption of the whole race; and the particular
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figual inftances of aflonifliing or monflrous crimes, as a

proot'of the excelRve depravation of our nature, and what

man in his prefent (late is capable of. I know it is plea-

ling and gratifying to human pride, to talk of the dignity

of human nature, antl the beauty of moral virtue; and

if it be done in fuch a manner as to make us efleem the

only mean of recovering our loft integrity and original

glory, I have no objection to it. But if it be fpoken of

man as he now is without regenerating grace, I am certain

it is more agreeable to reafon and experience to f.vy, that

from the lengths to which fome have proceeded, v.'heii

placed in circumftances of temptation, it is owing to tha

power of retraining providence, that others have been

comparatively fomewhat better.

I have {^^w it obferved, with great apparent juftice,

that probably one end which God had in view when he

fliortened the period of human life after the deluge, was

to fet bounds to the progrefs of human guilt. As it is the

nature of vice, to firengthen by habit and increafe by

time ; a race of wicked men living many hundreds of

years, would degenerate and harden to a degree not ea-

fily conceived. And, indeed, if we examine into the

true caufes of any little degree of order and peace which

we now enjoy, we fliall fee abundant reafon to adore the

wifdom of divine Providence, but very little to afcriba

much goodnefs to the human heart.

The moft truly excellent characters which are to be

found in hiilory, and the moft iiluftrious deeds which thofe

heroes have performed, have for their very foundation the

corruption of the human race.

in this remark I have in view the fages and legiflators

of antiquity, who acquired fo much renown by eftablifh-

ingfyftems of policy and government for different ftutts.

What was this elfe, and indeed what was it called, but

taming the lavage, and reftraining the profligate part of

their fellow-creatures ? It feems plainly to be die point

in view in every human L;w, to bridle the fury of human
inclination, and hinder one man from making a prey of

another. This is well defcribed by the apoltle Paul, i

71m. i. 9, 10. " Knowing this, thut the law is not made
Vol. I. M m
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'• for a rifTJitcous man, but for the lavvlefs and difobedl-

em, lor the ungodly and for fmners, for unholy and pro-

" fiuie, for murderers of fathers and murderers of mo-
" thers, for man-flayers, for whoremongers, forthen* that

•' defile themfelves with mankind, for men-flealers, for

*' liars, for perjured perfons, and if there he any other

*' thing that is contrary to found doctrine." We have,

indeed, the teftimony of men againll themfelves in this

cafe. It has been found to hold, without any exception,

that the longer men live, they have the greater fufpicion

of thofe with whom they live ; the greater experience they

have of the world, they have the harder thoughts of men
in general. In particular, thofe who have been mofi: con-

verfant in public life, and have obtained molt of what is

called a knowledge of the world, have ahvays the word
opinion of hmnan nature.

2. Let us now from a general, come to a particular

and perfonal view of our prefent flate. You may be apt

to fuppofe, that though the finfulnefs of human nature is

too general, yet it is not univerfal ; that though vice and

wickednefs has appeared confpicuoufly, ?kI though per-

haps wicked men may have obtained the afcendency in

every nation, this will not ferv€ to found a fentence againll

every man. AYe might upon this part of the fubjeft ob-

ferve, that the truth illullrated above will receive confir-

mation from our moft intimate knowledge of one another.

Human nature will gain nothing by a clofe infpedlion.

Take it either in general or particular, its bell appearance

is when viewed at adiftance. The greatell and beft cha-

ra6lers, when clofely examined, have always fuch blemifh-

es and imperfections attending them, as greatly diminifli

their lullre. This, indeed, has grown irito a proverb,

That much fiuniliarity breeds contempt. On this ac-

count, we may fafely fa)^ that if fuch is the flate of our

nature, that no man is able to jullify himlelf, or obtain

the entire approbation of his fellow-finners, much more
mufl " every mouth be ftopped, and all the world become
*' guilty before God," Rom. lii. 19.

But the chief illullration of this part of the fubjedl mufl:

be from the tellimony which confcience conflrains every
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man to bear againfl; himfelf. Examine, therefore, my
brethren, what reafon you have to be fatisfied, that you
yoLirfelves, unlefs your natures have been renewed by the

Holy Ghoit, are under the dominion of lin ; nay, that

even fuch as have been " brought again from the dead"

do fiill feel " a law in their members warring againfl: the

" law^ of God in their minds." Remember, then, that

you have to do with him " who feeth in fecret," and
" who fearcheth Jerufalem as with candles." It was ne-

ceiTary formerly to take notice of the enormous efitcls of

fni in this life ; we mufl; now fearch a little deeper, and

confider the beginning and fource of thefe in the difpofiti-

on of the heart. It is true, there are probably many here

who are juflly chargeable with the grolTeft crimes ; fuch

as, impiety, lying, injuflice, or uncleannefs : and oh !

that it may pleafe God, that their fins may find them out,

and his word may be quick and powerful to their convic-

ti'on. But what I have now in view is, to maintain the

univerfal conclufion in the text, not only that many men
have been profligates, but that every man is a fmner.

For this purpofe, it is of the utmofl: moment to put you
in mind what fm properly is. There are two ways of de-

fence, you know, upon any trial : the one is, to deny the

fa6l ; the other to maintain it is no crim.e. It is of necef-

fity, therefore, in the firfl place, to afcertain the charge,

by an account of the nature of fm. Of this, I do not

think there can be produced a jufter account than we have

in our (liorter catechifm :
" Sin is any want of conformity

" unto, or tranfgreffion of the law of God :" Which is

nothing elfe but abrief illuftration of the words of fcripture,

Sin is the traw^gressioji of the law. Let the confcience,

then, of every liearer anfwer to the charge. Have you

kept or have you broken the law of God ? Have you been
obedient fubjetts to the King of kings ? Have you done

your own will, or the will of him that made you ? Howe-
ver unwilling you may be to put this quellion home at

prefent, no perfon fliall be able to decline the tribunal, 01

evade the anfwer in the day of judgment.

We have one great difficulty to ilruggle with in the at-

tempt of bringing the guilty to confcffion, that fin hath
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Minuetl the iinclcrfianflinp^, and perverted llie jud^Tment

;

fo that after we luwe faid, that i';n is tlie tranl^rcirior. v.i

llie law, there will reinain another qiieftion^ Whar is the

law, and how far doth it extend r Uj^on this we muf] have

recourle to tiie remaining traces that are left upon the

confcicnce ; and I lee nothinp; more proper, than to pre

home tliat fummary which God hath ^iven of his own
rijjht and our duly, in the firJl and great commandment,
*' Thou flialt love the Lord thy God with all thy lieart,

" and with all thy foul, and v. iih all thy mind ;" Matth.

>:xii. 37. Are you your own ? Have you no lord over

you r Can you plead any exception to this ccmTnand ?

]s not your Maker infinitely perfed, and infinitely am.ia-

ble ? Is he not worthy of your fupreme love? Ifiie is

i^ot, who is it, or what is it, that you have reafon to pre-

fer, or that can produce a better title ? Can there be any

thing more juft than the ientiment cxprefied by the pious

]-*ra!mift, Plal. Ixxiii. 25. "• Whom have I in heaven but

*' thee? and there is none upon earth that IdcHre befides

thee." Is there excellence or fwectnefs in the creature,

jind is there none or lefs in the Creator, from whom every

inferior nature derives its very exiflence, and on whom it

depends every moment for its prefervation ?

May I not hope to have fome hold of finners here, in

pleading the rights of tlieir Maker ? Are your hearts then

naturally, and have they been habitually and iupremely

fet upon God ? Has it been your firfl and leading care, to

know him, and to ferve him, to inquire into his will, that

you might do what was acceptable to him ? Do you be-

lieve, that in his favor only is life, and therefore do you

feek your happinefs and your comfort in him ? Many are

npt greatly to miftake upon this iubje6\ ; nay, it feems to

be the leading deception of fmners, to think nothing evil

or punifliable, but fuch grofs crimes as are diforderly in

human fociety, and obnoxious to human laws. It is fcarce

pofiible to make them fenfible, how much guilt there is

in a total forgetfulnefs of God ; and yet this is the very

iource of human depravity. The chief thing blameable

in our attachment to other things, is their filling the room

that is due to God, their being employed in a manner that
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is diflionorable to God, or, in other words, their being

iiiftruments of rebellion againft the will of God.

Are tliere any of you, my brethren, who, by the kind-

nefs of Providence, have been kept free from grofs, vifi-

ble, and fcandalous offences ; who, from a natural cool-

r.efs of temperament, have been chafle or fober; who,

from a principle of honor, have been juft or generous
;

who, from the dilates of prudence, have been re^gular

and decent ; but have been unmindful of your duty to

God, have been unwilling to think of him, or ftrangers

to delight in him ? and are you not fmners in his pre-

fence ? Have you been preserved by his power, and yet

never confefled the obligation ? Have you been living

daily upon his bounty, and yet feldom or never given

him thanks, except in the moll indifferent and for-

mal maimer, and fuch worfliip, as is a much more pro-

per occafion for repentance, than ground of confidence ?

How, then, Ihall you be able to Hand in the judgm.ent?
" For of him, and through him, and to him, are all

*' things ; to whom be glory for ever. Amen."

n. I come now to make fome pradlical improvement
of what has been faid on this fubjeQ. And,

I, From what has been faid, you may learn how deep-

ly and furely the foundation of the gofpel is laid. It is

laid in the aQual flate of the world, and in that depravity

of our nature, which it is impoffible to conceal, ancl which

nothing but the greated obftinacy and perverfion of mind
ran have the courage to deny. I am fenfible, that no-

thing but an inward and perfonal conviftion of guilt and
mifcry wrought by the Spirit of tlie living God, will bring

the {inner to embrace the gofpel ; yet the neceffity of fal-

vation may be evinced in the cleared a.nd moil latisfaftory

manner, by reafon and obfervation. As the vifible crea-

tion, when attentively, viewed I'erves to difcover the wif-

doni and omnipotence of God, and is, as it were, an open
volume, which men of every tongue may read and admire;

lothe (late of the moral world, as it is called, plainly points

out the guilt and apoftafy of man, and loudly calls for the

interpohtion of the Saviour. This it is our duty to attend
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to, not only !o flop the months of gain-faycrs, but to cTia-

hlilh the laith of God's children, that it may not be over-

thrown or uufeltled by the cavils and objections of thofe

who lie in wait to deceive.

2. From what has been faid, you may fee with what

fentinients \vc fhould look upon the (late of the world, or

perufc the hiftory of providence, and what profit we may
reap fron\ it. When we fee, as at prefent in our own
age and country, what profanity and neglefl of God, what

contempt or defcrtion of his worfliip, prevails anionj^ ma-

ny of every rank ; what pride and luxury, what riot and

fenfuality, what uncleannefs and debauchery, what lying,

fraud, and perjury; and when we obferve how one rare

of finners has fucceeded another in every aj^e, and that

true religion has been p;enerally, as it is Hill, in a flrug-

glingor perfecuted ftate, we ought to be humbled for the

fin of our nature, and the fliare which each of us has con-

tributed to the general guilt. luftead of finding fuilt with

Providence for the penniflTion of fin, we ought to be filled

with a holy indignation againft ourfelves and others, for

the perpetration of it. We ought to admire that wifdom

and power by which the King of kings fets reflraining

bounds to the violence of men. Neither ought we to

omit adoring his holinefs in the awful vifitations with

which he fometimes overtakes and overwhelms the wick-

ed in their wickednefs. When he fends out his fore judg-

ments of war, famine, and peftilence ; or when he looks

to the earth, and it trembles, as unable to bear all the guilt

that is laid upon it ; when thunder, lightning, and tempeft,

feem to threaten the immediate dilTolution of the whole fa-

bric ; we ought to confider all thefe as the jufl puniflunent

of fm, and look forward M'ith fear to that time, when he

ihall render to every man according; to his works, and de-

ferved vengeance fhall not be partial, but univerfal ; when
it fhall not be occafional and temporary, but final, un-

changeable and eternal.

3. You may learn from what has been faid, the ftate

and danger of thofe who are chargeable with fins of a hei-

nous and aggravated nature. If all without exception are

" under fin ; if every mouth mull be flopped," &c. what

I
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fluiU be tlie condition of thofe who have the fliameful pre-

eminence of being fmners of the firfl order, who have

done more than others to provoke the Lord to anger ! If

thofe who have lived to themfelves, and not to God, fhall

not be able to Hand in the judgment; what fhall become
of thofe who have fold themfelves to work iniquity, and

whofe abominable practices are a reproach to reafon, as

well as a fcandal to religion ? I may even fay further, in

the words of the apollle Peter, " If the righteous fcarcely

" be faved, where lliall the ungodly and the fmner ap-

*' pear?" i Pet. iv. 18. I do the rather beg your attenti-

on to this, that we always find loofe livers the warmefl

advocates for libertine principles. It is the drunkard, the

fwearer, the impure fornicator, who are fo ready to produce

in converfation their pretended arguments againfl the cor-

ruption of human nature. I fpeak to all fuch within hear-

ing. What benefit will you reap by denying original cor-

ruption, when you are juftly chargeable with fo many ac-

tual tranfgrelFions ? If there are, or even were, any per-

fons in the world without fm, furely you cannot pretend

that you are fo yourfelves. You are afliamed to reveal

your hidden fcenes to your fellow-fmners, but how fliall

you conceal them, from the Searcher of all hearts ? Ifyou

cannot bear to be told your faults by your fellow-creatures,

with what fpeechlefs confufion fliall you Hand at laft be-

fore the judgment-feat of Chriil; ? Let me therefore ad-

drefs you in the words of your Maker by the Pfalmill,

Pfal. 1. 21, 22. " Thefe things thou hafl done, and I

" kept filence : thou thoughted that I was altogether fuch

" a one as thyfelf : but I will reprove thee, and fet them
" in order before thine eyes. Now confider this, ye that

" forget God, left I tear you in pieces, and there be none
" to deliver." May it pleafe God effettually to convince

you of your (in and danger, and to lead you to his mercy,

as revealed in the gofpel, for your forgivenefs. I con-

clude with the advice of the Pildmift, Pfal. ii. 12. " Kifs

" the Son, left he be angry, and ye perifn from the way,
" when his wrath is kindled but a little : bleHed are all

" they that put their truft in him."
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THE SINNER WITHOUT EXCUSE BEFORE GOD.

SERMON 2.

PSALM cxxx. 3.

If thou, Lord, shoiddst mark iniquities, Lord, xvho shall

stand ^

USTICE and mercy are the perfe6l'ions of the divine

nature, in which we as finners have a peculiar con-

cern. Our world is the great theatre, and the human
race the great, or, fofar as vv^e know, the only objects of

their united exercife. Clear and jufl: apprehenfions, there-

fore, of thole attributes, rnull: lie at the foundation of all

religion. It is eafy to fee, that a difcovery, both of junice

and mercy, is necefTary to bring the fmner to repentance.

He muft fee the guilt and mifery in which he is involved,

and the way by which he may certainly, and by which he

can only, obtain a recovery. The Itime views are equal-

ly necelTary to every Chriftian, during his continuance in

this imperfedt (late. They are necefTary to that felf-denial

which ought to be his habitual character, and to that hu-

miliation and penitence which ought to be his frequent

employment.

I muft, however, obferve, that though there are few of

the attributes of God more frequently fpoken of, perhaps

there are few lefs diflin^tly underftood. Men have either

an imperfedl knowledge, or weak perfuafion of the jullice

of God, and thence defpife his mercy. On the other

hand, they are apt to take prefumptuous views of his ge-

Vol. I. Nil
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neral mercy, nn^l thence defpifc: his jullicc and fcverit}-.

J'his is not peculiar to thole, who, upon the whole, arc

under the dominion of fin. Even the children of God
themfelves are ready, cither to lofe their views of the

majelly and holinefs of God, which fliould incline thcni

to ferve him with reverence and godly fear ; or, on the

other haiid, by neglei^lin;; his mercy, to fall into that fiate

of flavilh bondage and illiberal fear, vvliich is equally in-

jurious to the honor of God, and hurtful to their own
peace.

On thefe accounts I have chofen to infifi a little on thia

pafHige of the Pfalmiil David, in which we have an uni-

ted view of divine juftice and mercy ? " If thou. Lord,
*' fliouldll mark iniquities, O Lord, who fliall Itand ? But
" there is forgivenei's with thee, that tliou mayfl; be fear-

*' ed." It is thought by fome, that this Pfalm was com-

pofed in that memorable period of his life, when he was

plunged in the cieepeft guilt, by his adultery and murder

in the matter of Uriah ; but more commonly, that it was

in the time of his perfecution, when the imminent dan-

gers to which he was fo often expofed, brouj2,ht his fins

llrcngly to remembrance. Referving what is here laid of

the mercy of God to another opportunity, let us now con-

fider the view given us of his juRice, in this paflage, " If

*' thou. Lord, fliouldil mark iniquities, O Lord, Vvho fliall

" fiand :'' For this purpofe I fliall,

I . Endeavor to afcertain and explain the meaning of the

Pfalmill's aflertion.

II. Support and confirm it from fcripture and experi-

ence.

III.. In the lad place, I fliall make a praftical Improve-

ment of what may be faid upon it.

I. Let us then, firil, endeavor to afcertain and explain

the meaning of the Pfalmill's exprefTion, " If thou. Lord,
" fhouldll mark iniquities, O Lord, who fhall fland ?'*

Thefe words evidently carry in them the deepefl fenfe of

fm, a flrong and inward convidlion of the impoffibility of

juftifyinghimfelf before a pure and holy God, if he fhould

deal with him as in juftice he might : " If thou, Lord
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'' fhouldfi: mark iniquities, O Lord, who fiiall ftand ?"

God is an omnifcient being, every where prefent, to whom
all our thoughts and ways, and confequently all our fins,

are and muft be perfectly known. The expreffion, then,

cannot mean, that there are any fins unregarded, or not

obferved of God ; becaufe this is impoffible. The mark-

ing of iniquities here, feems to be an allufion to what

paffes in human courts, where the judges fet down, or

put upon record, all that is brought againft the criminal,

in order to found a fentence of condemnation. In this

view, the meaning mull be, if God fhould fo mark ini-

quities, as to proceed to punifli us for all of which we were

really guilty, there could be no pofiibility of fi:anding fuch

an impartial trial.

I need not tell you, that the putting the words in the

form of a queftion, " O Lord, who (liall fiand ?'* does not

imply, that there is any uncertainty in the matter, or that

any can be found pure enough to endure fuch a fcrutiny,

but rather ferves to deny it in the llronged: manner. A-
gain, we are not to fuppofe, that the Plalmift, by putting

the queftion thus in general, " Who fhall ftand ?" defign-

ed to turn the accufation from himfelf, or to extenuate his

own fins, by bringing in others equally guilty. This is

indeed the practice of many in the world, who feem to

think the numbers of thofe who are chargeable with any
fin, an excufe or palliation of the guilt of particular oiFen-

ders. But the true fpirit of repentance leads to very dif-

ferent fentiments : it makes the finner fix upon his own
faults, and point at the fins and plagues of his own heart,

without thinking upon the fins of others, unlefs as they

may be an occafion of difcovering to him more of the de-

pravation and wickednefs of his own nature. So that the

genuine import of the Pfalmift's exprefiTion feems to be, If

thou. Lord, fliouldfi: execute the decrees of juftice, and
puniili every thing that is done amifs, the holieft man on
earth would not be able to abide the trial ; how much lefs

would fuch a finner as I be able to ftand ?

II. I proceed now to fupport and confirm this truth

from fcripture and experience. And you will be pleafed
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to obfcrve, that it is the conflant doftrine of the WoVr
Scriptures; it is the uniform language of humility aiui

penitence iliere. 7^hus the PliUmili, Plkhn cxliii. 2.

—

*' Enter not into juclj];ment with thy fervant : for in thy
*' fip^ht fhall no man living be juilified." T'o the fame

purpole, fee the lan;^uage of Job, chap. ix. 2, 3, 4. " I

" know it is fo of a truth : but how fliould man be jufl

"with God? If he will contend with him, he cannot
*' anfwer him one of a thoufand. He is wife in hear;,,

*' and mighty in flrength : who hath hardened himfclf

" againfl: him, and hath profpercd ?" A clear difcovery

of the infinite majefly of God, the unfpotted holinefs of

his nature, the extent, the purity, and fpirituality of his

law, will immediately carry home a convittion of this

truth, and make us fenfible what impure and wretched

creatures we are •. it will make every one of us cry cut

with Job, after a difcovery of the divine glory and per-

fection, ch. xl. 4, 5. " Behold, I am vile, v\ hat flial! l an-
*' Aver thee ? I will lay mine hand upon my mouth.

—

**• Once have I fpoken, but I will not anfwer : yea, twice,

" but I will proceed no further,'*—And again, ch. xlii. 5,

6. " I have heard of thee by the hearing of the ear : but
^ now mine eye feeth thee. Wherefore I abhor myfelf,

" and repent in duft and aflies." Every true penitent

will fay, with the Pfalmift, Pfal. xix. 12. " Who can un-

" derlland his errors? cleanfe thou me from fecret faults.'"

Nay, he will confider his daily prefervation as an evidence

of the divine patience, in the fufpenfion of his fentence,

as in Lam. iii. 22, 23. " It is of the Lord's mercies that

*' we are not confumed, becaufe his compafTions fail not.

*' They are nev/ every morning : great is thy faithfuU

" nefs."

Thefe, my brethren, are examples of the fentiments

and language of the fcripture-faints ; and if we look a lit-

tle into their characters, as fet before us in the infpired

writings, we fliall fee, that felf-abafement is one of the

mofl certain proofs of true religion ; that the more any
perlon has made real improvement in holinefs, he v/ill

think and fpeak in fo much the humbler manner ; will

more clearly fee the evil of fin, and m.ore readily confefs
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its power and influence over his own heart. I know this

is very contrary to the fpirit that prevails in the v/orld

;

and particularly oppofite 'to the reigning temper of the pre-

fent age. I know alfo, that there are many objeftions

railed againft this fundamental truth. But inilead of

wrangling controverfy, in which our underilandings are

often loft and our paffions irritated, rather than lubdued ;

for further enforcing the above truth, I fhall only urge

every hearer to afcrious and impartial refleftion upon his

own conduft. This, I am perfuaded, will, by the bleff-

ing of God, be the moll: effeftusl mean of filencing the rea-

fonings of the carnal mind, and forcing the confcience to

a confeffion, both of the equity of the law, and the guilt

of difobedience.

For attaining this end, I Ihall juft propofe three gene-

ral fubjefts of examination : and beg that you may Ihew
fidelity to your own fouls, in bringing them to the trial.

I. How many duties have you omitted, which you mud
be fenfible you ought to have performed ? 2. How often

have you been guilty of exprefs tranfgrelTions of the law

of God ? 3. How many blemiflies and imperfeftions

cleave to thole very duties which you endeavor to perform

in obedience to his will ?

I. Then, How many duties have you omitted, which
you muft be fenfible you ought to have performed ? In

charging you with negled; of duty, I muft begin with un-

thankfulnefs to, and forgetfulnefs of God. Let the con-

fcience be ever fo much biafTed by partiality, or perverted

by wrong principles, is it poffible to deny the obligation

of every creature to acknowledge his dependance upon

the author of his being, the preferver of his life, and the

fource of his mercies ? But have you, my brethren, been

fenfible of this ? How unmindful have you been of the

Rock that begat you, and the God that formed you i'

This is the firll of all fins, and the fruitful parent of every

particular tranfgreffion. It was a heavy charge brought

againft a great prince by the prophet Daniel, ch. v. 23.

laft claufe, " And the God in whofe hand thy breath is,

" and whofe are all thy ways, haft thou not glorified."

Say, ye men of the world, have you indeed acknowledge
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ed Gocl, on whom yon depend for every breath that you

ciraw, for every moment that you continue in exiftence ?

I have often thought, that it was one of the greatefl evi-

dences of the depravity of human nature, that an abun-

dant and opulent Ihtte on earth fliould fo generally lead to

negleft of God. What is this, when interpreted, If I

may fpeak fo, but that tl^e greater our Maker's goodnefs

is to us, commonly the lefs is our gratitude to him ?

But I would fpeak to thofe whole confcicnces are more

enlightened, and who have not wholly forgotten the Lord.

Are not you alfo chargeable with manifold omiflions !

What fenfe of gratitude have you retained, and expreffed,

for innumerable mercies, fpiritual and temporal, to your-

fclves, and to your families ? How unequal the payment
of gratitude to the debt of obligation ! What ufe have you
made of them in God's fervice ? What advantage have

you reaped, for your own fanclification, from the bounty

of Providence, from the (Irokes of Providence, from the

ordinances of divine inftitution, from the truths of the

everlalling gofpel, from feafons of inflru(5lion, and oppor-

tunities of worfliip, from edifying examples, from faith-

ful admonitions ? What have you done for the good of

others ? How often have you relieved the necellitous,

comforted the diilreffed, inftrucSled the ignorant, admo-
nifhed the negligent, punilhed or rellrained the profane ?

I hope I fpeak to many who have not been wholly negli-

gent in improving their time and talents ; yet furely there

is jufl; ground of humihation to the bed, that even under a

conviction of duty, they have fo imperfectly difcharged it

;

and probably the very perfons who have done moft, will

be moll lincerely grieved that they have not done more.

Alas ! my brethren, it is a great miflake to think light-

ly of fms of omiflion. How much do I pity the condition

of thofe thoughtlefs perfons, who, forgetting that they

were made to ferve God, feem to live for no other purpofe

than to enjoy themfelves 1 A^nd oh the miferable delufion

of thofe fuiners who fet their minds at eafe by the filly ex-

cufe, That they do harm to none but themfelves ! Let
them hear and tremble at the tenor of the fentence in the

great day, M?ath. xxv. 30. " Call ye the unprofitable
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" fervant into outer darknefs : there lliall be weeping and
" gnafliing of teeth." It is the firlt duty of natural religi-

on, " Give unto the Lord the glory due unto his name ;"

and it is the fum of all the duties of the gofpel, i Cor. vi.

19, 20. " Ye are not your own ; for ye are bought with
" a price : therefore glorify God in your body, and in

" your fpirit, which are God's."

2. Confider in how many infiances you have been

guilty of exprefs tranfgreflions of the law of God, his law

written upon your hearts, and repeated in his own word.

If you know any thing at all of the law of God in its fpi-

rituality and extent, you mull be deeply convinced of

your innumerable tranfgrtfTions, in thought, in word, and

indeed, (i.) How many are the fms of your thoughts .''

Sin is feated in the heart : it hath its throne and domini-

on there. Every enormity in the life lakes its rife from

the impurity of the heart. None will think light of fms

of the heart, who have any acquaintance with the word
of God. Let them but reiisdl; upon the account given of

the guilt of the old world. Gen. vi. 5. " And God faw
*' that the wicked nefs of man was great in the earth, and
*' that every imagination of the thoughts of his heart was
" only^ evil continually." Let them reflect upon the fay-

ing of the wife man, Prov. iv. 23. " Keep thy heart with
" all diligence ; for out of it are the iflues of life;" or cu
the diflinguiihing chara6ler of God, Jer. xvii. 10. "I the

" Lord fearch the heart, I try the reins, even to give eve-

" ry man according to his ways, and according to the

" fruit of his doings."

How many thoughts are there in your hearts admitted

and entertained, diflionorable to God, unthankful for his

mercies, impatient under his providence ? How many
thoughts envious, malicious, fpiteful, towards your neigh-

bor ? How many wanton, lafcivious thoughts, and irre-

gular defires ? How many covetous, worldly, vain, ambi-

tious thoughts ? Let me befeech you alfoto confider, that

thefe are not fins that we fall into feldom, or by occafional

temptation, but multitudes break in upon us every day,

and in a manner every hour. What an infinite number,

then, mull we be chai'geable with in tv/enty, thirty, forty.
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or fifty years ! If fo many are the fins of a fingle clay, what

mult he the piiilt of a whole life i" What reafoii to cry out,

with the prophet to Jerufalem, " How long fliall vain
*• thoughts lodge within us ?

(2.) Let me befeech you to connder tlie lins of the

tongue, liere 1 ibail not infill much on the grofierfinsof

the tongue, lying, flandering, backbiting; ofthefe, though

few will be lenfible they are guilty ihemfelves, all are

abundantly ready to complain, as reigning in the world

in general. Neither (hall I infill on impure convcrfalion,

filthy and lafcivious exprellions, or allulions to obfcenity
;

though 1 am afraid many here prefent are far from being

innocent of the charge. But befides thefe, the fins of the

tongue are fo many, that the mofl watchful Chrillian can-

not fay he is guililefs. Even the meek Mofes was provo-

ked to fpeak " unadvifedly with his lips." The apoftle

James has given us a very ftrong defcription, both of the

general prevalence, and u.ifchievous influence, of the fins

of the tongue, James iii. 2.—8. " For in many things
*' we oftend all. If any man oflcnd not in word, the fame
*' is a perfedl man, and able alfo to bridle the whole body.
'-' Behold, we put bits in the horfes mouths, that they may
*• obey us ; and we turn about their whole body. Behold
*' alio the Ihips, which though they be fo great, and are
*' driven of fierce winds, yet are they turned about with a

" very fmall helm, witherfoever die governor lilleth.

" Even fo the tongue is a little member, and boafieth

'' great things. Behold how great a matter a little fire

'* kindieth. And the tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity :

'" fo is the tongue amoigil our members, that it defileth

•"^ the u'hole body, and fetteth on fire the courfe of nature
;

" and it is let on fire of hell. For every kind of beafl:s,

*' and of birds, and of ferpents, and things in the fea, is

*' tamed, and hath been tamed of mankind : but the tongue
'' can no man tame ; it is an unruly evil, full of deadly
" poifon." And tliat none may prefumc, after all, to

think thefe fins of the tongue inconfiderable, let us re-

member what our Saviotir tells us, Matth. xii. 36, 37.
*' But I fay unto you, that every idle word that men fliall

*' ipeak, they (lull give account tliereof in the day of
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"• judgment. For by thy words thou fhalt be jufllfied, and
*' by thy words thou lliak be condemned."

(3.) Now, to thefe llns of heart and converfation, let

us add the conikleration of all the fms of our anions, by
which we either offend God, ourfelves, or are the means,

by a doubtful or fufpicious example, of inducing others to

offend him: all the ads of infobriety and intemperance

with regaid to ourfelves ; of injuftice, treachery, or oppref-

fion, with regard to others. Let us confider thofe fms to

which we are led by our refpedlive callings and employ-

ments, or by our refpetflive ages or tempers, or by our fitu-

ation, and the fociety with which we ftand connefted.

The lightnefs and frothinefs of fome, the fournefs and

morofenefs of others, the inconfideratenefs and folly of

youth, the plotting and ambitious projects of riper years,

the peeviflinefs and covetoufnefs of old age, and the vani-

ty and felfifhnefs we carry with us through the feveral

liages and periods of life. Thefe things are mofi:, if not

all of them, lins in themfelves, and do infallibly betray us

into a great number of others. If we confider all this whh
any meafure of attention, can we refute to adopt the lan-

guage of the holy fcripture, that ourfins are more in number
than the hairs upon our heads, or than thefand that is upon

the fea-ihore ? in fine, if we confider the fins we are guilty

of, according to our conditions and relations in the world,

as hufbands and wives, parents and children, mailers and

fervants, magilfrates and fubjeds, minifters and people,

we Ihall find the account fo prodigioufly fwelled, that we
fhall have more than reafon to cry out with the Pfalmifl,

'' Lord, if thou fjiouldft marlc iniquities, O Lord, who
<^ fliall iknd r"

3. Confider the fins that cleave to your religious dur

ties, and every thing you do in obedience to the will of

God. The purefl: worfliipper on earth mufl; aik forgive-

nefs for tlie fins even of his holy things. I am not here to

infill upon the hypocritical performances of many profef-

fing Ghrifl;ians, done merely, or chiefly, to be feen of men,

or fpread, as a covering, over their hidden and fhameful

deeds ; nor am I to mention that religious zeal which

arifes from ilrife, contention, and vain-glory, and whicli

Vol. L O o
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chiefly aims ;it the fiipport of party names ; becaiife thefc

.ii\i chicdly and eminently fmlul : tliey are an abomina-
tion in the fight of God. But, my brethren, even in thofe

performances which you go about with fome meafure of

lincerity, how numy defc6\s are to be found ? Oh ! how
much ne^hgence, coldnefs, and formality, in worfhip !

how many w andering, vain, idle, «nd worldly thoughts,

in your hearts, when your bodies are in the houfe of God !

Confider only the infinite glory and majefly of God, in

whofe fight the heavens themfelves are not clean, and
who charges his angels with folly; and fay whether you
have ever prayed at all with becoming reverence of fpirit.

Confider only the unfpcakable condefcenfion of that God
to his creatures, and the unfearchable riches of his grace

to the fmner ; and fay, whether your hearts have ever

been fuitably afFeded with his love.

It is our duty, my brethren, to confider, how far we
have been from preaching the word of God with proper

impreflions of the majelly ofliim in whofe name we ipeak

;

how far we have done it with fimplicity and dignity, nei-

ther fearing the cenfure, nor courting the applaufe, of our

fellow- finners ; how far we have done it with that tender-

nefs and alFedlion, with that holy fervor and importunity,

which the value of thofe precious fiDuls to whom we fpeak

nianifefily demands. And is it not your bufinefs to con-

fider, how leldom you hear with that attention, reverence,

humility, and love, with which the fiicred and important

truths of the everlalling gcfpel ought to be received ; how
many hear much more as judges than as learners, as cri-

tics rather than as finners ; and content themfelves with

marking the weaknefs of an indifferent, or praifing the

abilities of aii animated fpeaker ? And how many run

with itching ears from one congregation to another, or

even IVom one party or profeifion to another, not that they

may be edified, but that curiofity and fancy may be grati-

fied ? How many loll ordinances, how many mifpent fab-

baths, have we to lament before God .''

When we corne to the fecond table of the law, how
many finful motives mix their influence in the duties we
perform to ourneighbors ? how many a(^s of juftice owe-
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their being, in part at leaft, to fear of reproach? 'how ma-
ny works of charity owe their fplendor to a defire of ap.

plaufe, as will as to a better principle ? I lliouid never

have done, were I to go through all the ^reat duties of the

Chriftian life, and obferve the fmiul defects diat cleave to

them. I believe I may fay with great truth, that would
we but deal faithfully, there would be nothing more necef-

fary to our humiliation, than a llri6l examination of our

duties themfelves. This would oblige us to confefs, that

" all our righteoufnefles are as filthy rags before God ;'*

that we mufl not plead for reward, but iorgivenefs ; that

no merit of our own, but infinite mercy alone, muft be

the foundation of our hope.

Ill, I come now to make fome praclical application of

the fubjeft, for your inftruQion and direftion. And,
I. How great is the deceitfulnefs of fm ! how aflonifli-

ing the blindnefs of finners ! How eafy and obvious is

the confideration of our fins, in the order in which I have

endeavored to fet them before you ! Sins of omiffion, on
the one hand, and of commiffion, on the other ; and du-

ties faulty in both refpeds, viz. by effential qualities ne-

gle(5ted, and fins mixed with the performances : fins in

thought, in word, and in deed, againfl God, our neigh-

bor, and ourfelves. Yet, alas ! how many are there in

a great meafure ignorant of the fins they are chargeable

with, and therefore lleeping in fecurity ! Think, my be-

loved hearers, on your condition. To know your danger,

is the firlt ftep to deliverance. Is not the law of obedi-

ence clear, written upon all the Creator's works ? Is it

not engraven upon the confcience ? and is it not often re-

peated and inforced by the difpenfations of Providence ?

Would there be fo much of divine judgment, if there was

no offence ? Every natural evil proclaims the fin of man.
An inclement feafon, an injurious world, and a frail, dy-

ing body, confpire in pointing out our finful (late. And
yet, after all, how blind is the finner to tliC difcovery, hov/

deaf to the friendly warning, how regardlefs of the ap-

proaching trial ! Awake, Ibefeech ycu, while there may
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be peace, and look upon your danjrer, while there is yet

given you time and opportunity to Hy I'roni it.

2. II the holicll cannot Hand before God, if no fleih

living can be jullified in his fight, how fearful mull be the

ilate of tl.ofe w ho are lying under the guilt of atrocious,

aggravated, and repeated crimes ! Though great protii-

gates often defert the ordinances of God, that they may
fui at greater eafe, and meet with lefs rtfillance

;
ye't, in

fo numerous an alfembly as this, there is reafon to fuppofe

there are not a few of the chiefof sinners ; the rather, that

while fomc defert the ordinances, that they may have eafe

from within, others attend them as a cover, that they

may blind their neighbors, and meet vviih lefs fufpicion or

didurbance from without. How, then, can murderers,

fornicators, fwearers, drunkards, thieves, and retainers

of unjuft gain, hear what hath been faid on this fubject

Without trembling for themfelves I Hear for your iouls

fake ; hear for eternity's fake ; hear, I befeech you, lor

Chrift*s fake. O that the Spirit of God may carry home
the truth, and make it " quick and powerful, fliarper

*' than a two-edged fword," Heb. iv. 12. It is an eafy

thing for you now to dilFemble the fins which men would

puiiifli, and even to boaft of the fins which men mull

tolerate; but hear and remember the two following paf-

fages : Heb. iv. 13. " All things are naked, and opened
*' unto the eyes of him with whom we have to do;" and

Heb. X. 31. "It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of

*' the living (-od."

3. In the last place. If any chrifiiian defires to keep his

confcience tender and faithful, to have a deep growing

and humbling fenfe of his own finfulnefs ; if he would bar

the gate againll the entrance of pride, or banifli it after it

has obtained admiiTion ; if he defires to walk humbly and

watchfully—let him live as in the prefence of God, let

him often place himfelf at his awful tribunal. It is eafy

to jullify ourfelves before men, who have fo little to re-

quire, and from whom fo much may be concealed. The
truth is, it is not a great matter to be able to fet the M'orld

at deBance. But to look up to that God who fitteth upon

ihe throne of his holinefs, is of infinitely greater moment,
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and of infinitely greater difficulty. He trieth the reins

and the heart. He abhorreth evil. You fee how Job de-

fended himfelf againil the accufations of his friends, held

fall his integrity, and would not let it go ; but no fooner

did God fpeak to him in the greatnefs of his power, than

he confefled his vilenefs, and laid his hand upon his

mouth. In the fame manner, he that would guard againft

the impofitions of a deceitful heart, that would not be

abufed by flattering friends, or led allray by a miftaken

world ; that would rather walk in the path of penitence

than fecurity ; let him live as in the prefence of God.

And happy, happy they, who take confufion of face to

themfelves now, and feek for mercy through the blood ot

the atonement, in comparifon of thofe who juftify them-

felves now, but fhall ftand at lall with unutterable con-

fufion before the fupreme judge, ready to pronounce the

irreverfible fentence.
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HOPE OF FORGIVENESS WITH GOD,

SERMON 3.

PSALM cxxx. 4.

But there is forgiveness with thee ; that thou ?nauest be

feared.

AFTER confidcring our own miferable and guilty

ftate, and how little any plea which we can offer

will avail before the holinefs and juftlce of God, it is

proper to turn our eyes to his mercy, as the only foun-

dation of our hope and peace. This is of the utmoR ne-

ceffity to every penitent. When a fenfe of fm hath truly

taken hold of the confcience, it is fo intolerable, that no
man can continue long in that condition. V/hen the

waves and billows of divine wrath are going over him,

he mull either fallen upon fome ground of hope, or fuf-

fer fhipwreck upon the rocks of defpair. There are in-

deed, alas that we Ihould be fo liable to delufion ! many
ways of weakening the force of conviction, and obtaining

a temporary, imperfect, or falfe peace. But the only fafe

and liable ground of hope is the divine mercy. And hap-

py the fmner who obtains fuch difcoveries of its extent

and efficacy, as to make him cleave to it with undivided

affe£lion, and rell upon it as the anchor of his foul, from

which he is refolved never to depart.

Believe it, Chriftians, the more the fmner looks into

his own flate, the more real and thorough his acquain-

tance with his own heart is, the more he finds, that not

the leaft ray of hope can arife from that quarter. This is

precifely the import of the Pfalmifl's declaration in this
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pafTap^e, taking the one branch of it in connexion with

the otlier ; as it" he had faid, When I conlider how great

and multiplied my tranfgrcirions have been, I muft: Hand
fpecchlefs, and without excufe, before thy holy tribunal,

and jullify thee, although thou fhouldll condcMnn nie.

But Lord, thou art a God of infinite mercy. Tliis I fix

upon as the foundation of my hope. I lee nothing in

myfclf to plead. Thy law accufes me. My own con-

Icience pafies fentence upon me. I am not able to fup-

port the view of thy juftice and Iiolincfs. V/hither can I

fiy, but to thy mercy ? Here I defire to take refuge, and
to my unfpeakable confolation there is forgivenel's with

tne'j ; fo that tliou mayeft and oughtefl to be feared. In

difcourfing further on this fubj^d, which J intend to do in

a manner entirely prattical, I propofe, in a dependance

on divine grace, to follow this method.

I. I fhall give a brief view of the difcoveries which

God hath made of his mercy, as the foundation ot the

linner's liope ; or, in other words, fhew what reafon we
have to believe, that there is forgivenefs with him.

II. I fhall point out the connexion between the mercy
of God and his fear ; or explain the import of this ex-

prcfiion, " There is forgivenefs with thee, tliat thou mayell
*' be i^ared."

III. I lliall make fome praftical improvement of the

fubjeol.

I. Firfi-, then, let us attempt to give a brief view of

the difcoveries which God hatli made of his mercy, as the

foundation of the finner's hope ; or, in other words, Hiew

what reufon we have to believe, that there is forgivenefs

with him. For this purpofe 1 obferve, firll of all, that

the patience and forbearance of God towards fmners, in

the courfe of his providence, is the eftetl of his mercy.

Even this affords fome faint liope, that there may be for-

givenefs with him. See the rcafo'ning or the expollula-

tion of Jonah on the refpite of the dellruftion of Nineveh,

Jonah iv. 2. " And he prayed unto the Lord and faid,

*••
I pray thee, O Lord, was not this my faying, when I

" was yet in my country I Therefore I fled before unto
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'' Tarfiiiih : for I knew that thou art a gracious God, and
" merciful, flow to aiiger, and of great kindnefs, and
"• repented thee of the evil." The fentence being fuf-

pended, there is time given to apply for pardon, and

fpace for the exercife of repentance, with a peradventure,

or who can tell, whether he may not be gracious. We
may add to tiiis, his continual benignity and kindnefs to

all his creatures, not excepting tl.ie evil, the unthankful,

and the unholy. The native tendency of both thefe is to

lead the guilty to repentance, as we are told, R.om. ii. 4.

" Or defpifell thou the riches of his goodnefs and for-

" bearance, and long-fulFering, not knowing that the

" goodnefs of God leadeth thee to repentance :" But
though this ought to be mentioned, I am very fenfible,

how infufficient it is of itfelf to give confolation to a

wounded fpirit. Taking in the whole plan of providence,

there are fo many tokens of our Creator's difpleafure, fo

much to be ieen of the jufiice and holinefs, as well as of

the goodnefs of God, that it muil leave the linner Hill

under a dreadful uncertainty in a matter of fucb infinite

concern. Torn by tlie fufpicion which is infeparable

from guilt, he is full of refllefs anxiety ; and knowing
that he mufl ilionly appear before God in an unembodicd

.ftate, he is often putting this queftion tohirnfelf, Where-
•with fliall I come before the Lord? Hovv^ Ihall I be able

to (land in the judgment ? And therefore,

2. God hath revealed himfelf in his word, as merciful

and gracious, long-fufFering, and flow to anger. This

was the great truth on which the finner's hope depended

ever fmce the apoflafy of our firft parents. Never fjnce

that time could any man produce his title to divine favor

in his own obedience : and thciefore the mercy of God
early intimated in the firft prcmife, continued to make, if

I may fpeak h^ the leading part of the divine charadler in

aJl the difcoverles he made of himfelf. Thus, at the gi-

ving of the law, Exod. xxxiv. 5, 6, 7. " And the Lord
'* defcended in the cloud, and ftcod wilh him there, and
"• proclaimed the name of the Lord. And the Lord pafT-

" ed by before him, and proclaimed, The Lord, The
' Lord God, merciful and gracious, long-fuflering, and

VojL. L Pp
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" abuiuhnt in goodnefs and truth. Keepinj^ mercy for

*' tiioiifands, Ibrgiving iniquity and tranljrrcfrion and fni.

" and that will by no means clear the guilty ; viiiting the
*' iniquity of the lathers upon the children, and upon the
*' childrens children, unto the third and to the fourth ge-
** neration." To the fame purpofe the Plalmifl David,

Plal. ciii, 8. " The Lord is merciful and gracious, flow
** to anger, and plenteous in mercy." Hear alio the pro-

phet Micah ; Micah vii. 18. '' Who is a God like unto
" thee, that pardoneth iniquity ; and paffeth by the tranf-

" grefllon of the remnant of his heritage ? He retaineth

*' not his anger forever, becaiife he delighteth in mercy."

I do not here flay to confider what hints were given in

the ancient difpenfation, of the atonement which was af-

terwards to be made by the incarnation of the Saviour.

Doubtlefs there was fome refpecl to this in the very firft

promife of the seed of the ivotnan, and alfo in the promife

to Abraham, that in his seed all nations of the earth fhould

be bleffed. The fame thing was prefigured by the facri-

fice*, and fliadowed out by many different rites of the

Mofaic oeconomy. It muft, however, be allowed, that

the faithful in thofe ages faw it only obfcurely, and of con-

Sequence underiiood it very imperfedlly. But it was on

the revealed mercy of God, which they were obliged ta

feek in the way appointed by himfelf, that they placed

their entire dependance.

I cannot help obferving to you, how very encouraging

the alTu ranees of pardon are through many palTages of the

Old Teflament ; how very gracious the invitations to the

linner, as if they had been contrived on purpofe to re-

move tlie jealoufy which the guilty are too apt to enter-

tain ; Ifa. i. 18. " Come now and let us reafon together,

*' faith the Lord : though your fins be as fcarlet, they fhall

*' be as white as fnow ; though they be red like crimfon,

" they lliall be as wool." Ifa. xliii. 25. " I, even I am
" he that blotteth out thy tranfgrelfions for mine own fake,

*' and will not remember thy fins." Ifa. xliv. 22. "I
*' have blotted out as a thick cloud, thy tranfgrelfions, and
*' as a cloud, thy fins : return unto me, for I have redeem-
" ed thee." Ifa. Iv. i, " Ho, every one that thirileth,
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*^ come ye to the waters, and he that Iiath no money

;

** come ye, buy and eat, yea, come, buy wine and milk
" without money, and without price." Is this the word of

God ? Are thefe pafiages written for our benefit ? Is there

any thing more plain, than that God is merciful and gra-

cious ; nay that he delighteth in mercy ? How great en-

couragement is this to the exercife of repentance ? In this

very view, indeed, it is urged by the prophet in the 6th

and 7th verfes of the lafl cited chapter; "' Seek ye the
*'• Lord while he may be found, call ye upon him while
" he is near. Let the wicked forfake his way, and the

" unrighteous man his thoughts : and Itthim return unto
*' the Lord, and he will have mercy upon him, and to our
'' God, for be will abundantly pardon."

I fhall only add, that as the fcripture every where bears

teflimony to the readinefs of God to pardon returning

finners, fo there are alfo many paffages in which he de-

clares his readinefs to pardon the failings which continue

to cleave to his own people, and treat them with the ut-

mod tendernefs and grace : Pfal. ciii. 13. " Like a father

" pitieth his children, fo the Lord pitieth them that fear
'' him." Ifa. xl. 11. " He fliall feed his flock like a
" Ihepherd : he fliall gather the lambs with his arm, and
'' carry them in his bofo-m, and fhall gently lead thofe diat

" are whh young." Mai. iii. 17. " And they fliall be
*' mine, faith the Lord of hofls, in that day when I make
" up my jewels, and I Vv'ill fpare them as a man fpareth

" his own foil that ferveth him."

3. But that nothing may be wanting for the complete

illuftration of this truth, obferve that it appears in the

clearefl: manner, from the gofpel of Chrifl, that there is

fcrgivenefs W'ith God. In the fulnefs of time, God lent

his own fon in our nature, to be a vidim and facrificc

for our offences, to bear our fins in his own body on the

tree. In this aflonifhing event, indeed, the love and
mercy of God fliines with the brighteft luflre : John iii.

16. " God fo loved the world, that he gave his only be-

" gotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him, fliould

" not perifli," but have everlafling life." In this great

tranfaftion, we have not only an alTurance of obtaining.
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but fee the price paid for the purchafe of our pardon fW
1 }^et. i. iJ». " For ye were not redeemed with cor- l
'* ruptible things, as filver and gold, IVoui your vain con-

" verfation receiVcd by tradition fron\ your fathers." In-

ftead of hn'ling the julUce of God Ihv.id in the way of oi.r

reconciliation and i)eace, juliice bcin,^; lully fatisficd, itals

the pardon, and adds to the coinibrt of the finncr. In

the infinite value of this atoneiDent, we may fee the ex-

tent of the divine mercy. In the infinite power of this '

Saviour, we may fee the perfetl fccurity of thofe who put

their trufl in him. Salvation, in all its parts, is offered to

the ciiief of fmners : fo that, as the apodle exprelfes it,

Heb. vi. i8. " That by two immutable things, in which
"• it was impoflible for God to lie, we might have a ftrong

'' confolation, who have fled ibr refuge to lay hold upon
" the hope fet before us."

II. I proceed now to the fecond thing propofed ; which

was, to point out the connexion between the mercy of

God and his fear, or explain the import of this expref-

fion, " There is forgivenefs with thee that thou mayert be

" feared." The import of this expreflion mull be a little

different, as we underitand the \von\Jea)\ which is for^e-

times taken in a larger, and Ibmetimes in a more limited

fenfe. Sometimes, as being fo eminent a part, it is made
life of to f.gnify the whole of religion ; fometim.es it fig-

nifies that awe and veneration of the facrtd majefly of

God with which every one of his fervants ought to be ha-

bitnaliy poff.lled. I ihall briefly confider it in both thefe

views, there not being the lealf oppofition between them,

and both carrying in them the moll iniportant and falutary

iniiruclion.

If we take the fear of God in die text to fignify the

whole of that dury and obedience we ov/e to hiu), tlien

the connexion between forgivenefs widi Go:l and his be-

ing feared, appears from thefe two confiderations.

I. A difcovery of the mercy of God is abfolately ne-

cefiary to his being loved and ferved by thofe who have

once been finners. Dcfpair of mercy drixes the fmner

from God, prefents him only as the objeft of terror and

averfjcn; and, iiiiiead cf having the leall influen.ce in
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bringing us to obedience, confirms the guilty in his re-

bellious oppofition to his Maker. This muft be manifeft

to every hearer. There can be no religion at all, either

in inclination or performance, if there be no fcrgivenefs

with God. How Ihould any fo much as attempt what

they believe to be an unjirofi table labor ?

Though this is a truth which none will deny, I am
afraid it is a truth not iufliciendy attended to either in its

certainty or influence. It tends greatly to iduftrate the

whole plan of falvation, by the riches of divine grace, or

the free, unmerited, unfolicited, love of God. How
much does it add to the beauty and meaning of feveral

paffages of fcripture ! as i John iv. 10. " Herein is love,

" not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and fent

" his Son to be the propitiation for our fms." Rom. v. 8.

'• But God commendeth his love towards us, in that while

" we were yet finners, Chrift died for us." And the loth

verfe of the fame chapter, " If when we were enemies,

" we were reconciled to God by the death of his Son

;

" much more being reconciled, we Ihall be faved by his

" life." Guilt is of a fufpicious nature. It is even ob-

ferved in offences committed by one managainft another,

that he who hath done the injury is always hardeft to be

reconciled. The fame thing appears very plainly in the

difpoiition of finners towards God. A gloomy fear, a

dsfpondent terror, greatly hinders their return to him ;

nor can they ever take one ftep towards him, till, by the

difplay of his mercy, this infuperable obfiruvSion is re-

moved.

2. As a difcovery of die mercy of God is abfolutely ne-

ceffary to our ferving him at all, fo it is, perhaps, of all

others the moft powerful motive to induce us to ferve him

in fincerity. Nothing whatever more illullrates the di-

vine glory. It prefents him as the proper obje^l of vvor-

ftiip, of confidence, and of love. When a finner is once

burdened with a fenfe of guilt, fees the demerit of his

tranfgreiTions, and feels the juftice of his own fentence,

what an inconceivable relief mud it give him to fee the

divine mercy ! and how infinitely amiable mud this God
of mercy appear in his eyes ! Others may reafon at their
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eafe uj-;on the fnhjedt, he is tranfported with unfjjeakable

yiy on the profpedl. His heart is immediately taken cap-

tive : he {"eels its conftraining power, and yields himfelf

Willi nn;ly to every demand of duty and gratitude. See,

to this purpofe, the expreilions of the prophet Hofea, ch.

y.\. 4. '' I drew them with cords of a man, with bands of

*' love, and I was to them as they that take off the yoke
" on their jaws, and I laid meat unto them." The iame

thing is every where in the New Tellament reprefented

as the great commanding principle of obedience, 2 Cor.

V. 14. " For the love of Chriit conllraineth us, bccaufe
**• we thus judge, that if one died for all, then were all

" dead.'* I John iv. 16. " And we have known and be-

" lieved the love that God hath to us. God is love ; and
" hethatdwelleth in love, dwelleth in God, and God in

'' him." And verfe 19, of the fame chapter, " We love

" him, bccaufe he firll: loved us."

But further, even taking fear in a more limited fenfe,

as fignifying a holy reverence and dread of the power and

majelty of God, there being forgivenefs with him, is fo

far from weakening, that it flrengthens this fear ; and that

on the two following accounts.

I. The infinite obligations we lie under to divine mer-

cy, muft ferve to improve our fenfe of the evil of fin, as

committed again ft fo good and fo gracious a God, and to

increafe our abliorrence of it. The mercy of God to the

guilty, at (he fame time that it brings unfpeakable confo-

lation, as delivering them from the wrath to come, ferves

to humble then), by a view of their own unworthy and
undutiful condu6t. When an awakened convinced foul,

under the apprchenfion of eternity approaching, begins to

contemplate the mercy of God as the ground of forgive-

nefs, he immediately thinks upon this mercy, as having

all along fpared him in the midft of his provocations.

What a wonder of mercy is it, does he fay to himfelf, that

I was not immediately cut off in my wickednefs, at fuch

a time, or at fuch a time, which now return full upon his

memory ! Ke cannot ealily fejiarate the remembrance of

paft crimes from the mercy that with-held immediate

vengeance. And furely nothing will, ferve more to make
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the Tinner tremble and (land afloniflied at Iiis own pjuilt,

than refleftion on that forbearance of a patient God, which

did not doom him to inflant and defer^'ed dcllruftion, but

fpared him to hear the glad tidings of peace.

Thus the unfpeakable grace of God in the gofpel opens

the fprings of pentitentiai forrow, and makes them flow-

more fvveetly indeed, but more freely, and more copioufly

than before. You may obferve the ftrong piilure of pe-

nitence and love, which is drawn witli inimitable beauty

by the evangelilt Luke, ch. vii. 37, 38. " And behold a
" woman in the city, which was a fmner, when flie knew
" that Jefus fat at meat in the Pharifce's houfe, brought
" an alabalter-box of ointment, and flood at his feet be-

" hind him weeping, and began to wafh his feet with
** tears, and did wipe them with the hairs of her head, and
" kifled his feet, and anointed them with the ointment."

Was it not in grace and mercy that the fuffering Saviour

looked upon Peter, which immediately confounded liim f

Luke xxii. 61, 62. " And the Lord turned, and looked
" upon Peter ; and Peter remeuibered the word of the

" Lord, how he had faid unto him, Before the cock crow,
** thou flialt deny me thrice. And Peter went out, and
" wept bitterly." What is it t\k that is reprefented by
the prophet as haying fo lirong an efle^i: upon the believer

I in producing penitential fon ow, but the love of our Re-
deemer? Zech. xii. 10. " And I will pour upon the houfe
" of David, and upon the inhabitants of Jerufalem, the
*' fpirit of grace and of fuji^Dlications, and they (hall look
*' upon me whom they have pierced, and they ilialt mourn
" for him, as one mourneth for his only fon, and fliall be
" in bitternefs for him, as one that is in bitternefs for his

" firll-born."

~ 2. Forgivenefs with God tends to increafe our fear and
reverence of him, from the manner in which, and the con-

dition on which it is bellowed. Every circumilance in

this difpenfation of divine mercy is calculated to abafe the

finner, and leave him nothing whereof to glory before

God. Forgivenefs is always declared to be an ai5t of fo-

vereign grace, If. xliii. 25. " I, even I am he thatblotteth

** out thy tranfgrcffions for mine on fake, and will not
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'' remember tliy fins." Wc are many times cautioned

agdinll imputing to ourfclves, or our own merit, what is

merely the c{fe6t of divine mercy. If the fcripture is read

with care, there will be obfcrved many pafiaj^es which car-

ry this inlbuclion in them, to beware of taking merit to

ourfclves from the divine goodnefs, or any effeft or expref-

fiOM of it : Deut. ix. 4, 5. " Speak not thou in thine heart,

'' atlcr that the Lord thy God hall ca(t them out from be-

" fore thee, iaying, For my righteoufnefs tlie Lord hath
*' brought me in to polfefs this land : but for the wickcd-
*"• nefs of thefe nations the Lord dodi drive them out from
" beiore thee. Not for thy righteoufnefs, or for the iip-

*' righiueis of thine heart, doll thou go to poflcfs their larir!

;

" buL for the wickednefs of thefe nations the Lord thy God
" dodi drive them out from before thee, and that he may
*' perforni the word which the Lord fware unto thy fathers,

" Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob." Ezek. xxxvi. 21, 22.

" But 1 hati pity for mine holy name, which the houfe of

" Ifrael had profaned among the heathen, whither they
" we;it. Taerefore lay unto the houfe of Ifrael, Thus
*' faith the Lord God, I do not this for your lakes, O houfe
" of Ifrael, but for mine holy name's fake, which ye have
" proran;:d among the heathen, whither ye went."

it is probably alfo with this view, if we may prefuine to

ofier an opinion 011 fo deep a fubjeft, that the objeQs of

fpecial mercy are fcmetimes chofen from among the mod
criminal, even tlie chief of fmners. Does not this forbid,

in the ftrongeil terms, every man to harbor the lead

thought, as if by his own righteoufnefs, or being compa-

ratively lefs wiclic-d than others, he had been entitled to

the divine favor : Rom. ix. 15. 18. " For he faith to

" Mofes, I will have mercy on whom I will have mercy,
" and I will have compallion on v/hom I will have com-
" paflion. So thcu ir is not of him that willeth, nor of him
*' that runneth but of God that iheweth mercy. For the

" fcripture faith unto Pharaoh, Even for this fame purpofe

" have I railed thee up, that I might Ihew my power in

" thee, and that my name might be declared throughout
*' all the earth. Therefore hath he mercy on whom he
*' will have mercy, and whom he w\\\ he hardeneth."
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But the circumftance on which we are called chiefly to

fix our attention, is, that forgiv-enefs is beilowed only-

through the blood of Chrifl. It is freely and gracioufly

beftovved upon the finner, but was dearly and hardly pur-

chafed by the furety. This is no new or unufual fubjeft

in this congregation. But Oh ! my brethren, that v.'e

could in fome meafure apprehend its infinite importance.

Think, I befeech you, on the holinefs and juilice of God,

as they iliine in the fufFerings and crofs of Chriil : that a

righteous God required full fatisfaftion for fui ; that "the
'' Lord laid on him the iniquities oi'us ail;'' that " it

*' pleafed the Lord to bruife him, and to put him to grief."

Are not the majeOy and purity of God fet forth in this

tranfadlion, in the mod clear and legible, nay in the moft

awful and terrible characters ? For they are written in

blood. Is the Lord to be praifed for his mercy ? and is

he not alfo to be feared for his juilice ? May we not, or

rather mud: we not, fay, " If fuch things were done in the

*' green tree, what Ihall be done in the dry ?" If God
faw it neceiTary to lay fuch a load of wrath upon the Holy
One, when {landing in the room of fmners, what fliall

be the condition of the impenitent traiifgreifors, who fliall

lie under it forever ? We may well adopt the words of

Mofes to the children of Ifrael, Deut. xxviii. 58, 59. '* If

*' thou wilt not obferveto do ail the words of this law that

" are written in this book, that thou mayll fear this glo-

" rious and fearful name, THE LORD THY GOD ;

" then the Lord will make thy plagues wonderful, and
" the plagues of thy feed, even great plagues, and of long
" coiuinuance, and fore iicknelies, and of long continu-
" ancc."

Do you not now, my brethren, fee much propriety, as

well as infi:ru6lion, in this language. " But there is fcr-

*' givenefs with thee, that thou mayfi: be feared :" The
expreffion indeed is not fingular in the holy Scripture, even
in the fenfe now illulirated. It is certainly on the fame
fubjecl the Pfalmifi; is fpeaking, when he fays, Pf. xl. 3.
"• And he hath put a new fon^in my mouth, even praile

" unto our God : many fliall fee it, and fear, and fhall

" trufl in the Lord.'* As alio the prophet Hofea, ch. iii.

Vol. L Q.q
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5. " Afterwards fliall the children of Ifniel return, and
*' feck the Loid their God, and David their king, and fhall

" fear the Lord, and his goodnefs in the latter days."

III. I ])roceed now to make fome pradlical improve-

ment of what hath been faid. And,
1. From what hath been faid, you may learn, that none

can underlland, embrace, or efteem the mercy of God,

but thofe who are convinced of their fm and mifery.

—

Mercy can be of benefit only to the guilty ; mercy can

be bellowed only on the guilty ; and therefore all that can

be faid in illullration of the divine mercy, all that can be

laid in commendation of the divine mercy, will be ef-

teemed as idle tales by thofe who do not know themfelves

to be guilty. Hence the negligence and unconcern with

which the gofpel is received. Very many of thofe to whom
it is addrefl'ed are infenfible of their danger. The em-
ployments of the world ingrofs their time; the enjoyments

of the world poflefs their afFetStions: an eternal, unchange-

able ilate is fuppofed at too great a diftance to require their

attention. I befeech you, my brethren, to confider, that

the time of your trial is waiting apace. Let the com-
mencement of another feafon* put you in mind of its

fpeedy paflage, and perfuade you to look forward to the

day of death or judgment, when all oflPers of mercy, and
exhortations to repentance, fliall ceafe, and when, though

tliere may be forgivenefs with God to all the proper objecls

of it in his extenfive douiinion, yet there fhall be no for-

givenefs for you.

2. From what hath been faid you may obferve, that the

publication of divine mercy, that the illuftration of the

riches of divine grace in the gofpel, hath not the leail ten-

dency t^ lellen our fenfe of the evil of fin, or the obliga-

tion we lie under to obedience : on the contrary, it ferves

greatly to improve both the one and the other. When we
endeavor to bring confolation to the broken in heart; when
we fet before them the tender mercies of our C^od, and the

ia finite compaffion of the Saviour ; when we prefs therii

* Preached at the beginning of the year.
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to hearken to the invitations of the gofpel ; when we en-

courage them to reft their falvation upon it, and to be at

peace ; this only lerves to excite their indignation againft

fin, and perfuade them to fly from it, to bring them to

the obedience of children, and fhed abroad the love of God
in their hearts.

3. From what hath been faid, you may fee the differ-

ence between a real and fcriptural difcovery of forgive-

nefs with God, and that carelefs fecurity which arifes from

a prefumptuous reliance on his general mercy. The one

prevents convi6\ion, the other produces it. The general

and common plea of God's mercy, keeps the finner at

eafe as he is ; but a real and fcriptural difcovery of forgive

-

nefs with God, heals the broken in heart, and at the fame
time increafes their fenfe of theevilof fm, and their abhor-

rence of every approach to it.

Prefumption, and fuch views of God's mercy as are

taken by the fecure, arife entirely from the extenuation of

fm. The language of their hearts is, " Surely this is not

fo great a matter, but God's mercy will forgive it." If

you will either ferioufly examine yourfelves, or obferve,

with fome attention, the difcourfe of carelefs worldly per-

fons, you will perceive this very clearly. They comfort

themfelves with the thoughts of their little comparative

guilt, rather than of the certainty and greatnefs of divine

merc3^ " I may perhaps," fays one of them, " liave been
" guilty of fuch or fuch fms : but I am fure I never did fo

" or fo," or perhaps as fome others who immediately oc-

cur to their minds as greater fmners than themfelves. I

cannot help mentioning to you the faying of a prince of

our own country towards the clofe of life, who had been a

remarkable libertine in his younger years :
" I cannot

" think," fays he* " that God will be fo hard as to damn
" a man for taking a little pleafure out of the common
" road."

In oppofition to this, the true penitent fees more than

ever his inexcufable guilt as a finner, but hopes for for-

givenefs from God, as the effe6l of his own infinite grace,

* K. Charles II, to Bifliop Burnet,
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and the accomplifhment of Ms promifc in the gofpef.

He gives the whole glory of it to him ; and never thinks

of diminifliing the luHre of his tranfcendcnt mercy, by

covering or extenuating the oilence. Hence fecure per-

fons are eifily fatisfied, wliile true penitents make fuppli-

Cation With ftrong crying and tears. They are often re-

confi.ipring the proinife, and frequently quellioning the

grotind on which their d<^pcridance has been placed.

Hence alio fecure perfons feek eafe to themfelves from

the remonftrances of confcicnce, by ftifling convi£lion,

and offering excufes; but true penitents, by giving full

force to the accufation, and pleading the benefit of the re-

miflion. To fay all in a word, the one ilruggles hard to

be found innocent, the other to obtain mercy.

4. From what hath been faid, you may fee of how much
moment it is to the Chrillian to keep clear views of the

mercy of God, as well as of his own intercfi: in it. The
moment he lofes the comfortable fenfe of peace with God,
his chariot-wheels are troubled, and he drives heavily. It

makes his duty burdenfome, and his trials infupportable.

And no wonder, fmce he is net fo far left of God as to

return to the fecurity of finners ; and at the fame tim.e

the fource of his inward confolation is like a spring shut

up^ and a fountain sealed. For what end are the pro-

mifes of God contained in fcripture ? why are they put

into your hands ? why are they repeated in your ears ?

Why, but for preferving you in that peace which the world

cannot give, and which, bleffed be God, it cannot take

away. Hear what your Saviour fays John xvi. -33.

"• Thefe things I have fpoken unto you, that in me ye
" might have peace. In the world ye fliall have tribnla-

tioQ : but be of good cheer, I have overcome the world.''

5. In the lafi: })lace, You may fee from v/hat hath been

faid, in what way you may moft efieftually, and moil cer-

tainly, preferve your peace with God, Diz. By the fre-

Ciuent exercife of penitence and confelUon. This will

/Iiew you tiie neceifity of lorgivenefs from God. This will

conJlrain you daily to feek for forgivenefs from God. Be-

ware of fceking or pieJerving peace by the extenuation of

fio, or by ftjiTing ccnvirtion- This may well lead you

1
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to lloth and fecurity for a feafon, which lays the founda-

tion of the hitterell repentance of all ; but will never give

you the comfort of God's children. He that fliutteth his

eyes upon his own fins, fiiall never fee the glory of di-

vine rnercy. Serious, voluntary, deliberate humiliation,

is the true way of promoting both that fleadinefs in duty,

and that peace with God, which ought to be the Chriliian's

fupreme defirc. Whatever deiiroys felf-fufficiency pro-

motes the growth of true piety. The gofpel is particular-

ly directed to thofe that fee their neceflity. It brings com-
fort to the mourner, help to the miferable, and mercy to

the guilty. It is a great millake, to think, that the con-

trition and penitence of the children of God is hurtful to

their comfort, for it is the very foundation of it ; accord-

ing to that refrefiling promife, with which I fhall conclude,

3f Ixi. I, 2, 3. " The fpirit of the Lord God is upon me,
*' becaufe the Lord hath anointed me to preach good ti-

" dings unto the meek, he hath fent me to bind up the bro-

*' ken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the

" opening of the prifon to them that are bound : to pro-

" claim tlie acceptable year of the Lord, and the day of

" vengeance of our God, to comfort all that mourn : to

" appoint unto them that mourn in Zion, to give unto
" them beauty for aflies, the oil of joy for mourning, the
*' garment of praife for the fpirit of heavinefs, that they
" might be called trees of righteoufnefs, the planting of

" the Lord, that he might be glorified."
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The nature of FAITH.

SERMON 4.

I JOHN iii. 23.

Atid this is his commandment^ that zve should believe on the

name of his Son yesus Christ.

ACTION SERMON.

WE propofe, in a little, to draw near to God in the

moft folemn adl of Chriflian vv^orfliip. With what

humble folicitude ought we to enquire, whether we are

.truly intitled to this great privilege, or may hope for ac-

ceptance in this important duty. It is the moft explicit,

and the mod public profeffion we can make of faith in the

Redeemer's blood ; and therefore none can do it in a pro-

per manner, but thofe who have indeed believed in the

Redeemer's name.

Faith in Chrift js the great foundation of our peace with

God. It is the great principle of our fandtification. It is

the great diftindlion between the heirs of glory and the

heirs of hell :
" For he that believeth, and is baptized,

*' fhall be faved ; but he that believeth not, Ihall be damn-
" ed." And therefore no fubjedl can be of more impor-

tance in general, or more fuited to our prefent employ-

ment, than what is prefented to us in the words of the

text : This is his commandment^ That we should belie've

on the name ofhis Son Jesus Christ.

In the context the apollle is fpeaking of the Chriftian's

confidence or perfuation of his relation to God, ver. 20, 21,
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2 2. " For if our heart condemn us, God is greater than
" our heart and knoweth all thinj^s. Brloved, if our heart
*' condemn us not, then have we confulence towards
*' God. And whatfoever we allc we receive of him ; be-

" caufe we keep his commandments, and do tliofe things

" tliat are pleafing. in his fight."

Having thus mentioned the commandments, he points

out in the words now read, the creut commandments of

the gofpcl, in their order, And this is his commandment^
That ive should belie'vc on the name of his Son Jesus
Christy and love one another^ as he gave us command-
ment. My purpofe at this time is, to confine myftlf to

the firfl of thefe ; and open, in as comprehenfive and
practical a manner as I am able, what it is to believe

on the name of Jesus Christ the Son of God ; and having

done fo, to make fome practical improvement of the fub-

ie6t ; particularly, by prefHng every hearer, in the mod
e^uuiell manner, to obey this commandment of God-

I- In \kit first place, then, I am to explain what it is

to believe on the name of Jefus Chrifl; the Son of God-

Many have been the controverfies raifcd and agitated on
this fubje6l, mofl of them unprofitable, and fome of them
very hurtful, as tending to difquiet and perplex the minds
of ierious perlbns, and I'ometirnes even to furnifh an ob-

jection to the enemies of the gofpel. I fliall therefore

avoid every thing of this kind, as in general undefirable,

and at this time highly unfeafonable ; and endeavor to

lay it down in fuch a manner as I hope may be under-

llcod by the meanell real Chrillian, and may afford to

every exercifcd foul inward confolation and peace with

God.

For this purpofe, I hope it will be fufficient to obferve,

that faith may be confidered in two views ; its object, and

its adings : lil. The object of faith ; that is to fay, the

truths to be believed : idly, The actings offaith ; or

what it is to believe thef:; to the faving of the foul. As to

the objedl of faith, it is thus exprefied in our text, This is

his commandment^ That we should believe on the name of
his Son Jesus Christ, Christ Jesits, the Saviour^ then, is
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the objeQ: of faith. This, in its full extent, includes

every thing that is revealed in the holy fcriptures, with

refpedl to his perfon, chara6ler, and work. It may indeed

be faid to include the whole revealed will of God ; becaufe

every part of this will has a more remote or immediate

reference to him. Chriil Jefus is " the Alpha and Ome-
" ga, the firil and the laft, the beginning and the ending,"

of the will of God as revealed for our falvation. But as

every thing elfe was only introduclory and preparatory to

his atonement, or confequent upon it, I fhail chiefly direct

your attention to him as a Saviour from guilt and pollu-

tion. This the name of Jcfus immediately imports :

Match, i. 21. " And thou (lialt call his name Jefus: for

" he fliall lave his people from their fms." In this vieu'',

I think the object of faith may be fummed up in the fol-

lowing particulars.

I. That we are, by nature, in a flate of fin, alienated

in heart from God, tranfgrelTors of his law, and liable to his

wrath. If this were not the cafe, a Saviour would not

be neceflary ; sahation would be a word v/ithout force,

and even without meaning. It is accordingly found in

experience, that till there be a conviftion of this truth

upon the confcience, the tidings of a Saviour are always

treated with negled or difdain. Nothing can be ftronger

than the language of fcripture on this fubjedl in many paf-

fages; particularly, Matth. xviii. 11. "For the Son of

" man is come to fave that which was loft." Luke v. 31,

32. " And Jefus anlwering, faid unto them, they that are

" whole, need not a phyfician ; but they that are fick. I

" came not to call the righteous, but finners to repentance."

1 fiiall alfo read to you the account of our natural ilate,

and the end of ChriiTs coming, given by the apoille Paul,

Eph. ii. I 5. "• And you hath he quickened who
** were dead in trefpaires and lins, wherein in time pad
" ye walked according to thecourfe of this world, accord-

" ing to the prince of the power of the air, the Ipirit that

" now worketh in the children of dilobedience. Among
*' whom alfo we all had our converfation in times pall:, in

" the •lulls of our fiefh, fulfilling the defires of the fielh,

*' and of the mind ; and were by nature the children of

Vol, I. R r
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" wrath, even as others. But God, who is rich in mercy,
*' for his great love wherewith he loved us, even when we
** were dead in fins hath quickened us togetiier with Chrill:,

" (by grace ye are laved)." I forbear to mention the

proof of this from the hiftory of the world, from the marks
of God's dilpleafure againfl: fin in the courfe of providence,

and from the tcdiniony of confcience, as I have illuUrated

them at confiderable length in other difcourfes. Let it

fuffice at prefent to fay, that the firfi: truth which is the ob-

je6l of faith, is the guilt and mifery of our nature.

2. The next part of the obje6l of faith is, that there is

no way of recovery from this llate but by Chrifi: : Acls iv.

12. " Neither is there falvation in any other ; for there is

" none other name under heaven given among men where-
" by we mufl be faved." If there were any other, it

would not be the command of God that we fhould believe

in the name of his fon Jefus Chrift. After men are in

fome meafure fenfible that they are guilty, it is often diffi-

cult to convince them that they are helplefs. 1'here is

fomething fo mortifying in this confideration, and {o hum-
bling to our pride, that it is with great unwillingnefs we
yield to it. Nay, after we have feemed to confefs it, we
are often ready to retraQ it. The finner has always a

pronenefs to fcek fome refource in himfelf. Hence the

difpofition to extenuate his guilt ; and if he cannot plead

abfolute, to place fome dependance upon comparative in-

nocence. Hence the difpofition to magnify human merit,

as if, by the value of fouie good deeds, we could balance

or cancel the guilt of our diiobedience. Hence the end-

lefs variety of human inventions, of cofily facrifices and
voluntary penance. Micah vi. 6, 7. " Wherewith fhall

*' I come before the Lord, and bow myfelf before the high

" God? ihall I come before him with burnt-offerings,

" with calves of a year old ? Will the Lord be pleafed

** with thoufands of rams, or with ten thoufands of rivers

" of oil .•' Ihall I give my firft-born for my tranfgreffion, the

*' fruit of my body for the fin of my foul ?" The truth is,

till the finner is flript of every plea, and found to be with-

out excufe, he will Hill refufe to be indebted to the grace

of his Redeemer. But hear ye the Spirit of God, Rev.
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iii. 17, i8. " Becaufe thou fayeft, I am rich, and increaf-

*' ed with goods, and have need of nothing; and knowell

" not that thou art wretched, and niiferable, and poor, and
^' blind, and naked. 1 counfel thee to bu}^ of me gold tri-

" ed in the fire, that thou mayelt be rich ; and white ral-

'' ment, that thou mayeft be clothed, and that the fhame of

" thy nakednefs do not appear; and anoint thine eyes

" with eye-falve, that thou mayeft fee."

3. This leads me to the third part of the objed of faith,

'u'lz. That the pardon of fin, and peace with an offended

God, is freely oiFered to the chief of finners through Chrilh

The two preceding truths are preparatory to this, and

ferve to point out its necelfity and moment. This is the

gracious melTage which vvas brought into the world by the

gofpel ; and from which it derives its name, importing

glad tidings. What we are particularly to attend to here

is, (r.) that Chrilt Jefus was fubftituted in the room of

finners, and fuffered, the juft for the unjuft, that he might

bring us to God; that the holinefs and jullice of God
required an expiation of fin, which was noade by this im-

maculate victim : I fa. liii. 5, 6. " But he was wounded
'' for our tranfgrefilons, he was bruifed for our iniquities •

*' the chaftifement of our peace v/as upon him, and widi
'' his flripes we are healed. All we like flieep have gone
*' ailray ; we have turned every one to his own way, and
" the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all.'*

Rom. iii, 25. " Whom God hath fet forth to be a propi-

*" tiation, through faith in his blood, to declare his righte-

" oufnefs for the remiflion of fins that are paft, through the

" forbearance of God." (2.) Another thing alfo to be ob-

ferved, is the conftitution of the fufferer's perfon. It was

no lefs than the eternal and only begotten Son of God.

This is a circumfiance of the utmofl moment, and on which

the greatefl: firefs is manifellly laid in fcripture- It is in-

cluded in the words of tlie text :
*' This is his command-

" ment, That we lliould believe on the name of his Son
" Jefus Chrill." It is alfo conftantly found in the early

Confelfions of Faith; John i. 49. " Nathaniel anfwered.

" and faid unto him, Rabbi, thou art the Son of God, thou

" art the King of IfraeL" Pvlatth. xvi. 16. " And Si-
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" nion Peter anfvvered and faid, Thou art the Chrill, tlie

*' Ion of tiie living God.' A6\s viii. 37. " And Piiilip^

" luid, if thou helieveft with all thine heart, thou niayelt.

" And he anfvvered and faid, 1 believe that Jefus Chrill is

" the Son of God." Unlcfs this is attended to, we Ihall

neither be fufHciently fenfible of the evil of fm, which re-

quired fuch an atonement, nor of the love of God which

provided it, nor of the power of t!ie Saviour to execute

it ; nor can we have fuch encouragement to put our trull

in it.

From thefe two circum fiances you may be direfted to

contemplate the leading and principal o jed of faith, 'oiz,

the only begotten Son of God dying in our room, and
purchahng our pardon. Jefus, the mediator of the new
covenant, having finlflied his work, invites weary and

heavy-laden fmners to come unto him ; and afTures them
that the highell demands of the law are anfvvered, that

their debt is fully paid, and nothing is now to be laid to

their cliarge : Rom. viii. 33, 34. " Who fhall lay any
" thing to the charge of God's elect ? It is God that juf-

*' tifieth : Who is he that condemneth ? It is Chrill that
''• died, yea ratlier, that is rifen again, who is even at the

" right hand of God, who alio maketh interceffion tor us."

Rev, xxii. 17,
'•'' And the Spirit and the bride fay. Come.

" And let him that heareth, fay. Come. And let him
" that IS athirli, come : and whofoever will, let him take
''•

tl'.e water of life freely."

4. In the lall place, The objed of faith is the power of

Chnft to renew our natures, to deliver us from the bon-

dage of corruption, and bring us into the glorious liberty

of God's children. We mull never feparate the Redeem-
er's merit and his power. Conviction is imperfed unlefs

we lee our Ilavery, as well as mifery, and unfeignedly

defire deliverance from both- Neither do we properly

apprehend the extent of Chrill's undertaking, unlefs we
view him exalted as a prince and a Saviour to give repen-

tance to lirael, and remilfion of fins. There are two
things equally eflenti'cd to the gofpel upon this particular,

(i.) The necelTity of being fanCtified- Salvation in fin is

not prcmifed ; falvation or happinefs in fin is not polTible

;
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and therefore all who hope for falvation through Chriil:,

muft be renewed in the fpirit of tf.eir niinds- Thence-

forth they muil not ferve fin : 2 Cor- V. 17. ''If any man
*' be in Chrift, he is a new creature : old things are paffed

" away, behold, all things are become new.'* If the wrath

of God is revealed againll all ungodlinefs of men, it mull

ilill abide on the children of difobedience.

(2.) The other thing to be obferved is, that the fandi-

iication of the believer is the purchafe of Chriii's blood,

and the work of his Spirit. This is plain through the

whole of the fcriptures both of the Old Tellament and

the New. Ezek. xxxvi. 25, 26, 27. " Then will I

" fprinkle clean water upoii you, and ye fliall be clean

;

*' from ail your filthinefs, and from all your idols will I

" cleanfe you. A new heart alfo v/ill I give you, and a

" new Spirit will I put within you, and 1 will take av/ay

" tlie llony heart out of your flefh, and I will give you an
" heart of flefh. And I will put my Spirit within you,

" and caufe you to walk in my fiatutes, and ye Ihall keep
" my judgments, and do them." John xv. 4, 5. *' A-
" bide in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear

" fruit of itfelf, except it abide in the vine ; no more can
" ye, except ye abide in me. I am the vine^ ye are the

*' branches : he that abideth in me, and 1 in him, the

" fame bringeth forth much fruit : for without m.e ye can
" do nothing." Nothing can be ftronger than the lan-

guage ufed on this fubjeft :
" His grace is fufficient for

" us ; his llrengUi is made perfect in weaknefs. " By
" the grace of God," fays the Apoftie, '' I am what I am."

And again, " Not I, but the grace of God which was with

" me." Nay, he is faid " to work in us both to will and
" to do of his good pleafure." All this Ihows, that there

is no room left for the fmner to glory ; but that the whole

of his lofs by the fall, both his integrity and his happinefs»

may be recovered, and can only be recovered through

Chrift. This is the fum of evangelical truth, this is the

fource of evangelical holinefs : Gal. ii. 16.—20. " Know-
*' ing that a man is not juflified by the works of the law,

" but by the faith of Jefus Chrift, even Vve have believed

t' in Jefus Chrift ; that we might be juftified by the faith of
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••' Chrifl, and not by ths works of the law ; for by tlie

" works ofthe law fhall no ttelh be judificcl. But if while
" we leek to be julHfied by Chriit, we ourfelvts alio are

" found fiiiriers, is therefore Chriil the miniller of fin ?

''•God forbid. For if I build again the things which I

*' dcllroyed, 1 make niyfelf a tranlgreflbr. For I through
*• the law am dead to the law, that I might live unto God.
" I am crucified with Chrill : neverdielefs I live ;

yet not
'"

1, but Chriil liveth in me : and the life wliich I now live

" in the tlelh, 1 live by the taith of the Son of God, who
''• loved me, and gave himfclt for me.'''

I proceed now, in the Iccond place, to confider the aft-

ings ot faith, or v/hat is implied in believing thefe truths

to the faving of the foul. And I cannot help obferving

to you, that it is but in compliance with common cuflom,

or at leall with the prjlent (late of things, that I fay much
upon this part of the fubjed- 1 am j)erfuaded it is of

much more confequence, and much more proper, to di-

rect you to the objedl: of faith in God's revealed will, to

explain it in all its extent, and to prefs it with all the evi-

dence that attends it, than to examine curioully into, and

diftinguilh nicely upon the nature of faith, as it is an a6t

of the human mind. I do not find, that the fcripture fays

much upon the act of believing ; but it is in a manner
wholly employed in telling us ''sX)hat we ought to believe,

both with regard to our apoibfy and recovery. We do

indeed read in fcripture of believing with all the heart.

We read alio of a temporary faith in the ftony-ground

hearers ; and of the Ttrength and weaknefs of faith- But

all this feems, at leaft chiefly, to relate to the firmnefs or

uncertainty of our perfuafion of, or affent to the truths

which are addreiTed to us in the name of God. The fmi-

plefl; view of faith feems to be receiving " the record

" which God hath given us of his Son." Agreeably to

this, the reverfe of faith in fcripture is doubting '• Matth.

xiv. 31. '' O thou of little faith, wherefore didlt thou

''doubt?" Matth. xxi- 21. " Jcfus anfwered and laid

" unto them, verily I fay unto you. If ye have faith and
*' doubt not, ye fliall not only do this which is done to

** the fig-tree, but alfo, ifye ihall fay unto this mountain,
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" Be thou removed, and be thou caft into the Tea ; it fhall

" be done.*'

But, my brethren, fince there have been queftions up-

on this fubjeit, and fince it is certain from experience that

there is a deceitfiihiefs in the human heart, andafupjX)fed

faith, which yet is vain and fruitlefs, I fhall oblerve, that

the adlings of faith may be refolved into the three follow-

ing particulars, or that the faith of God's ele£t will Jifco-

ver itfelf by the three following effeds.

I. A firm aiTent of the underflanding to what is re-

vealed of Chriil in fcripture; particularly as fumrned up
in the preceding part of this difcourfe : That you believe

the loft and helplefs ftate of man by nature and pra£lice :

That Chriil is able to fave to the uttermoft ; and that he

hath made effectual provifion, both for expiating your

guilt and purifying your hearts. Perhaps you will think

this is eafy, and ht ready to fay, that you have from your

youth given, and that vou do at this moment give, entire

credit to the whole. But, my brethren, there is more
here than you are aware of : there is a great difference be-

tween a common and traditionary belief, which was never

tried, and that inward and perfonal convidlion which

dwells in the heart, and tJierefore will govern the life. If

\ny man believe, that all the poflerity of Adam are in a

(late of guilt and miiery, one would think it unavoidable

that he muft perceive his own danger as a part of the

whole ; and yet I am perfuaded, it is ufually a perfonal

conviction of guilt and danger by the law upon the con-

fcience that firlt opens the finners eyes upon the general

truth; and then his ownintereft makes it bulk in his ap-

prehenfion, and raifes in him an earned folicitude, both

to examine into the caufe of the difeafe, and to aflc after

the method of cure.

There is another way of confidering the aiTent of the

underftanding to divine truth. The teftimony of faith is

oppofed to the teftimony of fenfe. Faith tells us, that our

only happinefs is in the favor of God, and that this can

only be obtained through Chrift ; that eternity is coming

on ; and that there is no time to be loft. Senfe, on the

other hand, tells us, that the world ic good, that its de-
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lights are pleafant, ami that our comfort is here ; not for-

jTctling to repiefciit the Icrvice ot God as a burden and

drudgery. In the mean time, the corrupt princi])le with-

in, allents to the delufion, and aiTilts in blinding the

mind ; adding, that whatever may be in religion, the dan-

ger may be warded off by a late repent ince. It is not

enough then to give a cold and general aflent to the truti

of religion when they are not contradidled, but to believe

the teltiiDOMv of faith, in oppolition to the fuggeilions of

it\\{e. ; or, in other words, to walk by faith ^ and not by

sight. That this may be brought to the ted, I obferve,

2. That faitii im])lies the confent and approbation of

the heart to every truth vv ith regard to Chrifl's perfon and

characlcr, and lalvation through his blood. To every be-

liever, the plan of redemption by the Mediator of the new
covenant, appears not only true, but wife, reafonable,

gracious, and neceflary. This, my brethren, particular-

ly diftinguiflies true faith, not only from unbelief and fe.

curity, but from an empty and barren profeffion. The
carelefs defpife the truth, tiie believer adores it ; the half

Chrillian is afliamed of it, the believer glories in it : "God
" forbid," fays the apodle. Gal. vi. 14. " that I Ihould
" glory, fave in the crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift." i Pet.

ii. 7. " Unto you therefore which believe, he his preci-

*' ous : but unto them which be difobedient, the ("tone

" which the build-rs difallowed, the fame is made the head
" of the corner."

I believe indeed it is ufually a deep and heart-felt con-

viiVion of danger, which firfi; perfuades the fmner of the

truth, and makes the trembling penitent a willing be-

liever. But becaufe there may be fometimes a belief of

tliat truth, which we do not efteem, nay, even a jealoufy

and lufpicion of the truth of what we inwardly hate, I have

added, that faith implies the confent and approbation of

the heart. The whole doclrine of redemption appears to

the believer mofi: admirably calculated to promote the

glory of God, and fecure the falvation of finners. Even
Vv'hat bears hardeft upon man, taking away the foundati-

on of felf-righteoufnefs and felf-dependance, appears to

him perfectly reafonable : he not only fubmits to it, but
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embraces and clofes with it. He fees the law to be holy ;

he confefles the threatening to be juli: ; and he is not oniy

content, but thankful, that his prefent deliverance and

future fecurity depend, not on himi'elf, but on the Re-

deemer. He is willing to be only and eternally indebted

to the unmerited mercy and fovercign grace of God in

Chrift Jefus.

Thus you fee" the doftrine of lalvation is reprefented

in fcripture under the form of a bleding to be received, as

well as a truth to be belit^ved : \L Iv. i, 2, 3.
'' Ho, every

" one that thirfleth, co-me ye to the waters, and he that

•' hath no money ; con>e ye, buy and eat, yea, come, buy
•' wine and milk without money, and without price.

" Wherefore do ye fpend money for that which is not
" bread ? and your labor for that which fatisfieth not ?

" hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye that which is

" good, and let your foul delight itfelf in fatnefs. Incline

" your ear, and come unto me ; hear, and your foul Ihall

" live, and I will make an everlafting covenant with you»
** even the fure mercies of David." Matth. xi. 28.
'•' Come unto me, all ye that labor, and are heavy laden,

" and I will give you reft." And indeed the infpired

v/riters always fpeak of it in fuch terms as fliew them-

felves not only fatisfied of the truth, but deeply penetrated

Vvith a fenfe of the greatnefs of the mercy ; Eph. iii. 17,

iB, 19. " That Chrill may dwell in your hearts by faith
;

' that ye being rooted and grounded in love, may be able,
"'' to comprehend with all faints, what is the breadth, and
'' length, and depth, and height ; and to know the love of
'' Chrift, which paiTeth knowledge, that ye might be filled

'' v/ith all the fulnefs of God."

3- In the lafr place, faith implies fuch a perfonal ap-

plication of the truths of the golpel as produceth repofe

o( confcience, dependance and reliance on the Saviour.

This, my brethren, is the point firft in view, and the

termination of the whole ; and I cannot help thinking,

that it is fo effential to faith, that faith and trufl are often

put reciprocally for one another in the New Tellament

;

as in Eph. i. 12, 13. " That we (hould be to the praife

'' of his glory, who firft trufted in Chrill. In whom ve

Vol. L S s
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" alio truOed after that ye heard the word of truth, the gol-

" pel of your falvatioii : in whom alfo after tliat ye be-

*' licved, ye were fealed with that holy Spirit of proinife."

I do not mean to fay, that divine faith is a belief that

Chrifl died for me in particular. I know the (Irong: objec-

tions which lie againll that form of expreflion. The ob-

je(Sl of faith is, that Chrill died for lofl finners of the race

of Adam. But as it can hardly be fuppofcd, that any give

their aflent to this truth lill they are convinced that they

themfelves are tinners, fo, if they believe that there is no

falvation in any other, and that he is able to fave to the

uttermoft, it feenis to follow of necefiity, that they will

reft and rely " upon him alone for falvation as he is ofTer-

*' ed in the gofpel." This is certainly the view given us

of the matter in the holy fcripturc : Rom. v. i. " There-
'' fore being jufliiied by faith, w^e have peacfe with God,
" through our Lord Jefus Chrift.'* Heb. vi. 18. " That
*' by two immutable things, in which it was impoflible for

" God to lie, we might have a ftrong confolation, who have
*' fled for refuge to lay hold upon the hope fet before us."

P^aith and defpair are inconfiftent. Faith and hope are in-

feparable. The glory of the Redeemer's perfon, the per-

fection of his atonement, and his ability to fave, are all fet

before us in the gofpel ; and if we cannot rely upon him,

if we cannot trull our fcdvation in his hands, it certainly

arifes from fome doubt or difapprobation of thefe interelt-

ing truths. If you doubt of the truth, it is no wonder that

you dillruft the promife ; but if you are truly and inward-

ly fatisfied of Chriirs power and mercy, you will clofe with

him, as yotir Saviour, and fay unto him, in the words of

Thomas, when his doubts were removed, '' My Lord,
*'• and my God."—Thus I have fliortly given you a view

of the aftings of faith : which may all be reduced to what

I have endeavored to illuflrate ; the afTent of the under-

ftanding, the approbation of the heart, and thefe jointly

producing repofe of confcience and peace with God.

II. I proceed now, in the last place, to make fom©
practical improvement of what hath been faid on this im-

portant fubjeCt. And, in the
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Flrft place, Hence learn the abfolute neceffity of felf-

denial, and how much it ought to prevail in the temper
of a ChrilUan. In explaining to you the objed of faith,

I have endeavored to lay before you the nature of the gof-
pel-meffage, and the fubftance of the truth as it is in Je.
ins, liiz- the loft and helplefs Rate of man by nature, for-

givenefs through the blood ofChrilt, and fanaification as
the work of his Spirit. If this view is juft, then religion
mufl: be begun, preferved, improved, and perfected, by
union with Chrift- If this view is jufl, then all felf-righte-

Gufnefs and felf-dependance is a denial of Clirift. And in-

deed, fuch is the life of a believer, if the condud of the
great apoftle of the Gentiles may be taken for an example:
Phil. iv. 13. "I can do ail things through Chrift which
*^ firengtheneth me-"

2. Hence alfo learn the neceffity of a new nature, in
order to a new life- If the old nature is indeed in ruins,
it will be loft labor to begin to build without a new foun.
dation. And if the foundation is ill laid, however beau.^

tiful the fuperftrufture, the fabric cannot be lafting. The
not attending to this is vifibly the caufe of many mifcarri-
ages. Men often refolve upon fome amendment of life,

from prudence, conveniency, or even from imperfect con-
vidions, and fome apprehenfion of eternity itfelf. But
though thefe refolutions are formed with feeming fincerity,

inherent corruption foon becomes too ftrong for fuch fee-

ble oppofition- Remember therefore our Saviour's cauti-

on, " Either make the tree good, and his fruit good ; or
" make the tree corrupt, and his fruit corrupt-" If you
defire to live a life of holinefs or virtue, apply to God
through Chrift, for the pardon of your fins, and peace with
him. Entreat of him alfo, in the fame prevailing name,
that by his grace he would implant in you " a new heart,
" and a new fpirit, that you may walk in his ways, and
" obferve his judgments to do them."

3. Learn alfo how injvu'ious they are to the doQrine of
falvation by faith in Chrift, who llander it as unfriendly to

holinefs of life. So far from being unfavorable to holinefs,

it makes the moft effectual provifion for it. Obedience to

the whole law of God, is embraced by every believer as his
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choice, and promifed as his duty ; only he experts to de-

rive Uren^lh I'rom his Redeemer to enable him todilcharfjc

it. 1 delirc to bear vvitneis, and lb will every faiihful mi-

nifler of the New Te{l:a:vient, that Chrift came not to de-

flroy the law, but to fulfil it. He hath not only left it in

its full force upon ihe confcience, but he hath added to its

obligation. The awful fan-^ion of the law fhall take place

upon every impenitent finner. It is well reprefented by

the flying roll, in the prophecies of Zechariah, chap. v. 3,

4. " Then faid he unto me, This is the curfe tnat goeth
" forth over the face of the whole earth : for every one
" that frealeth, fhiall be cut off as on this fide, according
" to it ; and every one that Iweareth, fhall be cut off as

" on that fide, according to it. I will bring it forth, faith

*' the Lord of hofts, and it Ihall enter into the houfe of the
-' thief, and into tlie houfe ofhitii that fweareth falfely by
" my name ; and it fliall remain in the midft of his houfe,
^' and fliall confume it, with the timber thereof, and the
*' ilones thereof.'' See alfo the fuperadded landion of the

gofpel, Heb. x. 28, 29. "• He that defpifed Moles' Jaw,
'-' aied without mercy, under two or three witneffes : of

" how much forer punifhnient, fuppofe ye, fliall he be
" thought Vi'orthy, who hath trodden imder foot the Son
*' of God, and hath counted the blood of the covenant,
" wherewith he was fanflified, an unholy thing, and hath

" done defpite unto the Spirit of grace ?"' Hear it, my bre-

thren, hear it for your fouls' fake, any known fin allowed

in the heart or converfation, is as inconfillent with falva-

tion under the covenant of grace as under the covenant

of works ; or rather to fpeak more properly, as many as

continue in the practice of fin are condemned cdready, and

remain under the power of that in'mistration of death.

To delight in the law of the Lord after the inward man,
is the fruit of faith, the charader of the new nature, and
neceffary to fit you for the divine prefence.

4. Suffer me to fay a few words, for the reproof and
conviftion of thofe who are living in contempt of the gof-

pel. Alas ! how many are there who turn a deaf ear to

the moll earnefl and prefling invitations addrefied to them

in the word of God, and enforced by his providence

!
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There are two forts of defplfers cf the gofpel. (i.) Thofe

who are open and avowed enemies to the dodrine of the

gofpel, who defert it, defpife it, or flander it. Too many
there are of this character in the prefent age, to whom the

crofs of Ghrift is fooliflmefs- O 1 how deplorable is their

folly ! and how aggravated their guilt ! If this is the di-

vine commandment. That we Ihould believe in the name
of the Son of God ; and if there is truth in the divine

word, " That there is no falvation in any other ;" mile-

rabie indeed mull be the Hate of thofe who are found thus

fighting againft God. Will it be a light thing to be found

defpifers of all that grace and love manifelled in the gof-

pel I How heavy is the threatening, in our Saviour's own
words, againft thofe who defpife the precious corner stonc\

and triedfoundation^ which is laid in Zion, Matth. xxi.

44. " And whofoever fhall fall on this ftone, fhall be bro-

" ken ; but on whomfoever it fhall fall, it will grind him
" to powder." (2.) They are defpifers of the gofpel who,

profelfing belief in the dodrine of Chrift, continue to live

in unrighteoufnefs. He came to turn you from all your

tranfgreflions, as well as to deliver you from condemna-
tion. His power is particularly illullrated in bringing

fmners " from darkneis to light, and from the power of

*' Satan unto God-" The end of his coming is loft to all

thofe who continue in fin- If they are called by his name,

they are a fcandal to it ; if they form any hopes from his

fufferings, they will be diilippointed ; if they advance any

claun to his mercy, it will be rejetted ; if they plead rela-

tion to him, he will openly renounce them : Matth. vii.

21, 22, 23. '' Not every one that faith unto me. Lord,

" Lord, ftiall enter into the kingdom of heaven ; but he
*' that doth the will of my Fadier which is in heaven.

" Many will fay to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we
" not prophefied in thy name ? and in thy name have calt

" out devils ? and in thy name done many wonderlul

" works ? and then will 1 profefs unto them, I never knew
** you : depart from me ye that work iniquity-"

5. In the last place. Suffer me, in the moft earnefl

manner, to befeech every fmner in this alTembly, to be-

lieve in the name of the Son of God. I fay, every fmner,
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becaufs thofe only who are fenfible that they are fmners,

will be obedient to the call.

Are you not thererore Tenfible of your guilt and dan-

ger ? Are your underllandings fo blinded? Is natural

confcieitce iifelf fo IJ^ared, that you do not fee how much
you Hand in need of a Saviour ? Remember, that if there

be any truth in the whole coa-pafs of natural and reveal-

ed religion that cannot be fpokcn againll, it is this, That

God '' is of purer eyes than that he can behold iniquity ;"

and that, for this reafon, " he will render to every man
'' according to his works." It is a truth engraven upon
the confcience, and ratified by the courfe of providence;

the Heathens difcovered it through the thickeft darknefs ;

and the guilty confefs it by their daily fears. What a har-

veft of converts would I bring in, even in this aflembly, if

I could but lead to the Saviour every one that believes, in

fome meafure, in a judgment to come I What an ailonifli-

ing diforder is brought into our nature by fin ? What a

marvellous delufion is upon the mind, and what inconfif-

tency is there in the condu6l of linners ! It is hard to fay,

which of the two is moft amazing ; their backwardnefs to

receive the truth, or their unwillingnefs to obey it ; their

inattention to evidence on the one hand, or their forgetful-

nefs of what they do believe, upon the other. Is there

any perfon within thefe walls, who doubts that he is to die ;

or v/ho does not believe, that he mull be judged after

death ? Are you then ready for the trial ? Have you fer-

ved your Maker ? Have you loved him above all ? Have
you lived lo his glory ? Have you fought and placed your

happinefs in his favor? Or are you fenfible that iniqui-

ties have prevailed againll you ? Have they now taken

hold upon you, io tliat yoa cannot lift your eyes ? Behold,

1 preach peace to you by Jefus Chrilt. Believe in his

name and merits for your pardon : rely on his grace and

Spirit for your your re'ormation ; and return to God,

through him, as your unchangeable portion. This is the

tenor of the gofpel : Luke xxiv. 46, 47. " Thus it is

"• written, and thus it behoved Chrift to fufFer, and to

" rife from the dead the third day : and that repentance
" and remiflion of fins fhould be preached in his name,
*"' among all nations^ beginning at Jerufalem."'
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CHRIST'S DEATH a PROPER ATOUZMENT roR SIN,

SERMON 5.

I JOHN ii. 2.

And he in the prob'tiction for cur sins : and net for ours cnir,

but also for ths sins of the -whole xvorld.

ACTIOIvT SERMON-.

My Brethren,

TO as many as have any belief of eternity, it mufi: be

a matter of unfpeakable moment to know, how
they may have coalidence towards God. This enquiry

becomes, ifpoffible, itiil more ferioas, when we confider

man as in a lapied and corrupt flate by nature, as guiltv,

and obnoxious to his Maker's righteous judgment. Then
it becomes ncceflary, not only to preferve the favor, not
only to avoid the difpleafure, but to feek for fome faelter

or covering from the wrath of God.
This is the account given us of our condition in fcrip-

ture; which, as it is a truth of the utmoil: importance,

lying at the foundation of all religion, I have often endea-

vored both to explain and enforce. And happy, happy
they who have heard with application ; happy they whofe
eyes have been opened on their danger as finners ; who
have feen and felt the evil of fm, as a departure from, and
rebellion againft a moil: holy, righteous and gracious God.
Happy they, who, rejecting the vain reafonings of the

carnal mind, and the cob-web-defences of the Ihort-fish:-
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ed cncature, have beep laid profbate as guilty and help-

lefs, before tlie foverci;:n and almighty Creator. All

mankind, in the levcral a,(Tcs of tlie world, have in gene-

ral dil'covered luch ajealoiify of their condition, and have

fo far felt the reproof and condemnation of natural con-

fcience, that their attempts and inventions have been in-

numerable to api)eafe the offended Deity.

But blefTcd be the name of God, we are not left to any

uncertainty as to this imj)oitant qucllion. We may chear-

fully apply our minds to it and receive unfpeakable con-

folation '' through the tender mercy of our God ; where-
'' by the day-fpring from on high hatli vifited us." The
way to life and peace is fully explained in the glorious

gofpel of the Son of God. Wt are indeed, by nature,

guilty fuiners, enemies to God in our minds, and by

wicked v/orks ; but there is a gracious provifion made for

our recov^ery in the mediation of Chrill. This is the Itrong

hold and refuge of the finner ; it is the foundation ftone

and confidence of the believer. In the 8th and 9th verfes

of the preceding chapter, the apoflle John fays, " If we
" fay that we have no fin, we deceive ourfelves, and the

" truth is not in us. If we confefs our fins, he is faith-

" ful and jufl to forgive us our fins, and to cleanfe us from
" all unrighteoufnefs." And in the verfe preceding the

text, "My little children, thefe things write I unto you,

" that ye fin not. And if any man fin, we have an ad-

" vocate with the Father, Jefus Chrift the righteous."

—

He then teaches the Chrifiian to live by faith in the Savi-

our's blood : And he is the propitiation for our sins. And
that he might further illultrate the extent and efficacy of

the great atonement, he adds, and not for ours otily^

but alsofor the sins of the who/e voorid. In further dif-

courfing on this fubjedl, I propofe, through the affifl:ance

of divine grace,

: I. To confider Chrifi: as the propitiation for fin, or

what is implied in his being fo called.

II. To confider the extent of this propitiation, or its

being for the fins of the whole world. And,
III. To make fome practical improvement of the fub-

jea.
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1. Fiid, then, Let lis consider Christ as the propitia^

tioJi for sin, or what is implied i7i his being so called

We find our Saviour defigned as a propitiarion in leveral

other pafTages of fcripture ; as in this epiflle, chap. iv. 10.
" Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he
" loved us, and lent his Son to be the propitiation for our
" fms ;" and Rum. iii. 25. '' Whom God hath fet forth

" to be a propitiation through faith in his blood." It is

the opinion of many learned men, that Chrift is called

a propitiation^ or the propitiation^ in allufion to the mer-
cy-feat above the ark, which was let up at iirll in the ta-

bernacle, and afterwards in the temple in the moll holy

place. To confirm this, it is obferved, that the original

word here ufed is the fame which the Greek tranflators of

the Old Teftament always life to denote the mercy-feat,

and which the apollle to the Hebrews ufes when fpeaking
of the fame fubjeCt, Heb. ix. 5. " And over itthecheru-
"'- bims of glory fhadowing the mercy-feat : of which we
" cannot now fpeak particularly." But I apprehend there

is fome inverfion of the ordijr of things in this remark : for

Chrift is not called a propitiation in allufion to the mercy-
feat, which, independent of him, could ill bear that de-

nomination ; but the mercy-feat hath this title given to it

becaufe it was an eminent type of Ghrill. It beautifully

indeed reprefented the benefit which we derive from him
as our propitiation. For as God, by the Shechinah, or

fymbol of his prefence, dwelt of old upon the mercy-feat,

between the cherubims, and was from that place propiti-

ous to his people ; lb now God dwells in Chrift, and by
him reconciles finners to himfelf : 2 Cor. v. 19. " To wit,
" That God was in Chrift, reconciling the world unto
" himfelf, not imputing their trefpalfes unto them ; and
'"• hath committed unto us the vvord of reconciliation,'*

In that ancient difpenfation, every worlhtpper was to look
toward the mercy-feat ; and it was from thence that Gcd
accepted them, and gave intimations of their acceptance :

io it is through Chrift, or in his name, that we have now
accefs to God; and it is in him that he flieweth us favor,

and maketh us accepted ; Eph. i. 6. " To the praife of
'' the glory of his grace, wherein he hath made us accept-

VOL. I. T t
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" ed in the beloved." It wan from the mercy-feat that

God fpake to his j)coplc by the intervention of the high-

priclt, and by Uriniand Thummim ; fo it is by his Son
that God now I'peaks to us, and Ihews us the way of fal-

vation : Matth. xvii. 5. '* This is my beloved Son, in

" whom I am well pleafcd ; hear ye him."

But the true and proper meaning of Chrifl's being a

propitiation, is to be taken from the facrifices in general,

and particularly points at his undertaking the office of

mediator or peace-maker between God and man, and in

that capacity fuflfering the WTath of God in the room of

fmners. By this he appeafeth him, rendereth him propi-

tious or gracious to us, and purchafeth our pardon : Rom.
iii. 25. " Whom God hath fet forth to be a propitiation,

" through faith in his blood." Remember how intimate-

ly it is connefted with redemption^ another expreffion

which runs through the whole of the New Tellament, and
is confidered as equivalent to the forgivenefs of fins: Eph.
i. 7. " In whom we have redemption through his blood,

" the forgivenefs of fins, according to the riches of his

" grace." Now, redemption certainly fignifies purchafing

or buying with a price.

The fiicrifices under the Mofaic economy did all of

them miply a fubftitution in room of fomething that had
been forfeited, or was due. It is obferved by one emi-

nent for his knowledge of Jewifli antiquities, that befides

what was done when any particular perfon prefented afin-

ofFering, at the continual burnt-ofTering there were certain

men appointed to reprefent the whole congregation of

Ifrael. Their office was, to lay their hands upon the head

of the lamb, and thus as it were transfer the guilt from

the people to the viiSlim. On this account they wevQ

called stationary mcn^ becaufe they attended continually

for this end. And as tiie very purpofe of the facrifices

under the law was, to typify the facrifice of Chrift, they

are a flanding evidence of the early and original reference

to him, as the ground of divine mercy.

Nothing is more undeniably true, than that the offer-

ing of facrifices was both early and universal in every na-

tion under heaven ; and it is no lefs certain, that thofe
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who ufed them did confider them as expiatory, or propi-

tiatory,' to render the ofFended Deity placable, and obtain

his mercy. This was at once a confeiTion of guilt, and a

declaration, that they apprehended the necefiity and pro-

priety of an atonement. Neither is it poffible to account

lor the univerfal prevalence of lacrinces in any tolerable

manner, but by fuppofing, that they were the remains of

what had been taught in the ages immediately after the

fall, by divine appointment.

I apprehend it is alfo undeniably evident, that this is

the light in which the facriiice of Chrill is reprefented in

the holy icriptures. How many paffages might be addu-

ced to this purpofe ? In ancient prophecy, this part of his

work is fet forth in the following manner, If. liii. 4, 5, 6,

7,8. " Surely he hath borne our griefs, and carried our
" forrows : yet we did eReem him ftricken, fmitten of
" God, and afflifted. But he was wounded for our tranf-

" greffions, he was bruifed for our iniquities : the chaftile-

'' ment of our peace was upon him, and with his llripes

" we are healed. All we like fheep have gone aflray :

" we have turned every one to his own way, and the Lord
*' hath laid on him the iniquity of us all. He was opprefT-

*' ed, and he Vv'as alHifted, yet he opened not his mouth ;

" he is brought as a lamb to the llaughter, and as a fheep
" before her fhearers is dumb, fo he openeth not his

" mouth. He was taken from prifon and from judg-
" ment : and who fhall declare his generation ? For he
" was cut off out of the land of die living ; for the tranf-

" grelTion of my people was he llricken." Daniel ix. 24.
" Seventy weeks are determined upon thy people, and
" upon thy holy city, to finifli the tranfgrefTion, and to

*' make an end of fms, and to make reconciliation for

" iniquity, and to bring in everlafting righteoufnefs, and
" to feal up the vifion and prophecy, and to anoint the

" mod Holy."

In the New Teflament, he tells us, he was to lay down
his life for his people : John x. 11. " I am the good Ihep^.

" herd : the good fhepherd giveth his life for the fiieep.'^

The fame thing he plainly fays in the inftitution of the

facrament of the Lord's fupper, Matth, xxvi. 26, 27, 28.
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*' And as they were eating, Jefus took bread, and bltfTcd

" it, and brake it, and gave it to the difciples, and laid,

" Take eat ; this is my body. And he took the cup, and
" gave thanks, and gave it to them, faying. Drink ye
" all of it : for this is my blood of the New Tefiament,
" which is filed for many for the reiniffion of fms." Thai:

his body broken and blood Ihed for his people, w as to be

underflood of his being made a linofl'ering, is plainly

teilified in the apoilolic writings, 2 Cor. v. 21. " For he

" hath made him fo be fin for us, who knew no fin ; that

** we might be made the rightcoufnefs of God in him."

Gal. iii. 13. " Chrilt hath redeemed us from the curfe of

" the law, being made a curfe for us ; for it is written,

" Curfed is every one that hangeth on a tfee."" Ueb. ix.

26, 27, 28. •' But now once in the end of the world, hath

" he appeared to put away fm by the facrifice of himfelf.

" And as it is appointed unto men once to die, but after

" this the judgment : fo Cln-ifl: was once oflered to bear

" the lins of many ; and unto them that look for him,
" fliall he appear the fecond time, without fm, unto fal-

*' vation." See alfo the afl'ertion of the apolUe Peter, i

Peter iii. 18. " Chrift alfo hath once fuffered for fins, the

*' juil for the unjull, (that he might bring us to God) be-

'' ing put to death in the flefii, but quickened by the Spi-

' rit." It is evidently alfo on this account, that he is

called the Lamb of God, and we are called to atlend to

h;vn in that capacity, John i. 29. " Behold the Lamb of

" God, which taketh away the fin of the world."

It is lamentable to think, that there Ihould be any who
call themfelves Chrifiians, and yet refule to acknowledge

this truth, which is woven, if 1 may fo fpeak, through

the whole contexture, both of the law and gofpel. It

brings to my mind the fiory of an ancient artilt ; wIjo,

being employed to build a magnificent and elegant tem-

ple, had the ingenuity to infcribe upon it his own name,

and fo to incorporate it both with the ornaments and body

of the flrudUire, that it was impoilible afterwards to efface

the name, without at the fame time deftroyingthe fabrick.

In the fame manner, Chrifi dying for fin is engraven in

fuch charaders through the whole revealed will of God,
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that it is impoffible to take it away without overturning

the whole fy ilem. For this end Chrifi; came into the

world ; for this end he bore the name of Jesus, or the Sa-

•xi'wur ; and for this end he became the high prielt of our

profeffion, that he might, hy one oPering^for ever perfect

them that are sanctified.

This then is the fcripture-view of Chrill as our propi-

tiation, that our guilt is tar;en away, and we are recon-

ciled to God through the facrifice which he hath offered

without fpot or blemifli. And notwithftanding all that

has been thrown out againfl it by the pride of felf-righte-

oufnefs, there is nothing that can be juilly oppofed to it 011

the part of unprejudiced reafon. God is merciful, but he

is alfo ju(h And as there is nothing more infeparable

from the idea of fm, and an accufmg confcience, than me-
rited punifiiment ; fo there is nothing more elfential to

the idea of jullice in God, than a difpofition to inflict it.

This the fcripture every where declares ; and the con-

fcience of the guilty, who dreads his Maker's prefence,

ratifies the truth.

Now, if God fhews mercy to the fmner, is it fo abhor-

rent from reafon, that this Ihould be by a Mediator, if one
can be found fit to fiep in between the parties, and " lay
" his hand upon them both ?" Is not this necelTary to

manifefl: the righteoufnefs and feverity of the law, as well

as the tendernefs and compaffion of the judge ? Is not this

precifely the reafon afligned for it in I'cripture ? Rom. iii.

25. " To declare his righteoufnefs for the remiffion of
*' fins that are paft, through the forbearance of Gcd." It

is trifling to fay, that there is nothing of the paffion of an-

ger in God, that fhould need to be appealed. Such ex-

prefifions are only figurative, but they convey their mean-
ing very clearly. It is not anger or revenge, as they ap-

pear in our difordered frame, that accepts of an atonement.

Thefe furious paflions fl^ direftly at the offending perfon,

and reject all intercelTion. But jufl.ice, in calm and regu-

lar government, requires fatisfatlion, that the malignity

and demerit of the ofl'ence may be preferved, while mercy
is extended to the criminal. We ought to confider, that

one great and general end of the difpenfations of Provi-
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dence is, to illiiflrate the glory of the true God in all his

real perfcv^ions. This is bed done by a purchafcd pardon,

by a wife and awful mixture of impartial juilice with un-

merited mercy. How can you hear the word mercy fo of-

ten without perceiving this ? It is not mercy st all, unlefs

it is bellowed on tliofc who have dcfcrved to lufl'cr ; and

therefore why may not a voluntary furety be admitted to

fufl'er in their place ? The truth is, fuch are the iinpreflions

that are ufually made on the awakened confcience, of the

infinite holinefs and purity, and the tremendous majelly

of God, that nothing lefs will fatisfy it than a fuflicient

atonement, or a clear view how he may be " jult, and yet

" the juflifier of him that believeth on Jefus."

But, my brethren, it is one thing to know, to profefs, or

even to fupport the truth ; and another, but of unfpeaka-

bly more moment, to feel, and to ap])ly it. It is one thing,

to have a rational convittion, from critical enquiry, that

this is taught in the holy fcriptures ; and another, to cleave

to it with efteem and atleclion, as the gospel of our saha-

tion^ as the great foundation of our hope and peace.

Therefore in what remains of this branch of the fubject,

I would confider myfelf as fpeaking, not to the wrangling

difputer, but to the convinced ftnner; not to the felf-

righteous boaller, but to the broken in fpirit. The chief

circumftances in the propitiation which Chrifl: hadi made,

to be taken notice of in this viev/, are thefe two : i. Its

abfolute neceflity. 2. Its perfect fufHciency.

I. Confider the absohite necessity of this atonement.

There is no other way by which the linner can be reftored

to the favor of God. Nothing can be clearer from the

holy fcriptures. It is indeed the tacit inference that may
be drawn from the whole. Why is this love and mercy

of God celebrated in fuch exalted drains by the infpired

writers, and felt with fo much gratitude by the redeemed,

but that they were under condemnation, and mull have

periflied, but for the help of this Saviour? Rom. viii. i.

^ There is therefore now no condemnation to them which
'' are in Chrift Jefus, who walk not after the flefli, but af-

" ter the Spirit.*' And the fame chapter, ver. 33. " Who
*' Ihall lay any thing to the charge of God's eledl ? It is
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" God that juftifieth." John hi. 16. " God fo loved the

'' world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whofo-
" ever believeth in him, fhould not perifh, but have ever-

" lafling life-" As " v/ithout fhedding of blood there is

" no remiffion," fo we have the fame infallible teflimony,

Heb. X. 4. that " it is not poffiblc that the blood of bulls

" and of goats fliould take away fms." Nay, that the

thing might be put beyond all poirihility of doubt, fee the

declaration of Peter and John, Afts iv. 12. " Neither is

*' there falvation in an)'' other : for there is none other

" name under heaven given among men whereby v/e

" mud be faved. And what other fenfe can be put upon

thefe words of our Saviour himfelf ? John xiv. 6. " Jefus

" faith unto him, I am the way, and the truth, and the

" life : no man cometh unto the Father but by me-" In

vain then do we found our hopes upon any thing elfe ;

The holinefs of the divine nature, the purity of the divine

law, and the greatnefs of divine power, confpire in blaft-

ing every hope of the fmner but what is centred in Chrill*

2- Confider the perfect sufficiency of this atonement*

It is fufficient to anfvver all the demands of lav/ and juf-

tice. It is fufficient to vindicate the honor of the divine

government, and to illuUrate the holinefs and jufiice of

God in the forgivenefs of fin. It is fufficient to purchafe

a full and complete remiffion to the greatell finner. Who-
ever reflefts upon the infinite wifdom of God, mufl be

fenfible that it is not without reafon that fo much is faid

on this fubjeft in fcripture ; that fo much pains is taken

to fet forth the glory and greatnefs of the Saviour of fin-

ncrs. The greatnefs of his perfon, and dignity of his cha-

rafter, are fet before us in the mofi llriking light. He is

" the eternal and only begotten Son of God ; the bright-

" nefs of the Father's glory, and the exprefs image of his

" perfon." And Phil, ii- 6. " Who being in the form of

*' God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God." Ifa.

ix. 6- " For unto us a child is born, unto us a fon is given,

" and the government fhall be upon his flioulder : and
" his name Ihall be called, Wonderful, Counfellor, The
" mighty God, The everlafling Father, The Prince of

" peace,"
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It is not eafy indeed to enumerate the magnificent titles

with which he is adorned in icrijUure • The Alpha ami
Oniega^—Thefirst and the last^—The Prince of the kings

of the earthy—The King oj kings ^ and Lord of lords,—
The King of glory,—and The King of saints. Wiiat

mighty works are fubfcribed to him in creation and pro-

vidence ! We are told, " He fhall reign till all enemies
" are brought under his feet." The propriety of his fa-

crifice as the Son of man, and the purity of his fucrifice as

the Holy one of God, are taken notice of in fcripture ;

Heb- ii. 17. " Wherefore in all things it behoved him
'' to be made like unto his brethren ; that he might be a
" merciful an I faithful high priell, in things pertaining to

" God, to make reconciliation for the fins of the people."

Heb. ix. 13, 14. " For if the blood of bulls, and of goats,

" and the alhes of an heifer fprinkling the unclean, fanc-

" tifielh to the purifying of the flefli ; how much more
'' fliall the blood of Chriil, who through the eternal Spirit,

" offered himfelf without fpot to God, purge your con-
" fcicnce from dead works to ferve the living God ?" To
this you may add the continued fulnefs that dwells in him

;

John i. 16. " And of liis fulnefs have all we received,

" and grace for grace." Col. i. 19. " For it pleafcd the

" Father, that in him fnould all fulnefs dwell." What
is this, my brethren, but to encourage and embolden fin-

ners to put their trufl in him, and to carry home with

power this truth, which I Ihall give you in the words of

the Holy Ghoft ? Heb. vii. 25. "• Wherefore he is able

" alio to lave them to the uttermoil, that come unto God
^^ by him, feeing he ever liveth to make intercellion for

'' theni."

I|. I proceed now to the fecond thing propofed, which

was, to confider the extent of this propitiation, founded

on the laft claufe o'i the text :
" And not for ours only,

" but alio for the fins of the whole world." In general,

when we remember that this epillle was written chiefly to

the converts of the circumcifion, it may convince us, that

in all probability this expreffion was intended againll the

great and national prejudice of the Jews, of which we fee

\QT:y frequent notice taken in the New Tefiament. As
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ihey had the oracles of God committed to them, as for the

wile purpofes of his providence he had feparated them
from other nations, and the Mefiiah was to defcend from
them according to the flefli, they apprehended that all the

bleffings of his reign were to be confined to themfelves :

therefore they are often given to underftand, that the pur-

pofe of mercy was far more extenfive, and that Chrill

came with a view to fulfil that promife made to the father

of the faithful, Gen. xxii. 18. " In thy feed fliall all the
*' nations of the earth be blefled ; becaufe thou. haft obey-
*' ed my voice.'' The exprefhon in the text then un-

doubtedly implies, that redemption through the blood of

Chrill was to be preached to fmners of the Gentiles ; that

as he had been the Saviour of all ages by the efficacy of

that facrifice v/hich he was to offer in the fulnefs of time,

fo that the virtue of it was not to be confined to the houfe

of Ifrael, but to belong to finners of every nation under
heaven.

1 am fenfible, my brethren, that very great controver-

fjes have been raifed in another view, as to the extent of

Chrill's death, and the import of this and other fuch ge-

neral expreffions in the holy fcriptures. In this, as in

mod other debates, matters have been carried a far great-

er length than the interefl: of truth and piety requires; and,

as is alfo ufua), they have arifen from an improper and
unikilful mixture of what belongs to the fecret counfels of

the Moll High v/ith his revealed will, which is the inva-

riable rule of our duty. Without entering, therefore, into

thefe debates, which are unfuitable to our prefent employ-
ment, or rather giving my judgment, that they are for the

moft part unneceffary, unprofitable, or hurtful, I fhall la^

down three propofitions on this fubjeft, which 1 think can
hai dly be called in queftion, and which are a fu9icient

foundation for our faith and practice.

I. The obedience and death of Chrifl: Is of value fuffi-

cient to expiate the guilt of all the fins of every individual

that ever lived or ever fliall live on earth. This cannot

be denied, fince the fubjedls to be redeemed are finite, the

price paid for their redemption is infinite. He fuffered in

the human nature, but that nature intimately and pcrfou-

VoL. I. ' U u
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ally nnitcJ to tlie divine : fo that Chrifl the Mediator, (be

gift of God for the redeinplion of" fmners, is often called

his own and his eternal Son : Jvom. viii. 32. " He that

" fparcd not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all,

*' how Ihall he not with him alfo freely give us all things?"

Such was the union of the divine and human nature in

Chrift, that the blood which was the purcliafe of our re-

demption is exprefsly called the blood of God, Afls xx.

28. " To feed the church of God, which he hath purcha-
" fed with his own blood." This is the great mylkry of

godlincfs, God manifefled in the fiefh, in w^hich all our

thoughts are lofi and fwallowed up.

2. Notwilliflanding this, every individual of the human
face is not in fact partaker of the blefangs of his purchafe ;

but many die in their fins, and perifh for ever. This
will as little admit of any doubt. Multitudes have died,

who never heard of the name of Chrift, or falvation

through him ; many have lived and died blafpheming his

perfon, and defpifing his undertaking ; many have died

in unbelief and impenitence, ferving divers luils and paf-

fions ; and if the fcripture is true, he will at lad render

unto them according to their works. So that if we ad.mit,

that the works of God are known to him from the begin-

ning of the world, it can never be true, that, in his eter-

nal counfels, Chrift died to fave thofe, who after all that

he hath done, fliall be miferablc for ever. " He is a rock,

" his work is perfecl." His defign never could be fruftra-

ted ; but, as the apoftle Paul cxprefies it, Rom. xi. 7.

" The eleftion hath obtained it, and the reH; were blind-

" ed." But,

3. There is in the death of Chrifl; a fufHcient founda-

tion laid for preaching the gofpel indefinitely to all with-

out exception. It is the command of God, that this fliould

be done : Mark xvi. 15. '•'• And he faid unto them, Go
" ye into all the v/orld, and preach the gofpel to every
" creature." The efFefl; of this is, that the mifery of the

unbelieving and impenitent fliall lie entirely at their own
door : and they fliall not only die in their fins, but fliall

fuffer to eternity for this moll heinous of all fins, defpifing

the remedy, and refufing to hear tlie Son of God ; Heb. x.
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- J, 27. " For if we Cm vvilfally after that we have receiv-

' eJ the knowledge of the truth, there reinalneth no more
" Hicrifice for fins, but a certain fearful looking for ofjudg-

" ment, and fiery indignation, which fiiall devour the ad-

'* verfaries." Let us neither refufe our affent to any part

of the revealed will of God, nor fooliihly imagine an op-

pofition between one part of it and another. All the ob-

fcurity arlfes from, and maybe refolved into the weaknef-i

of our underflandings ; but let God be true, and every

man a liar. That there is a fenfe in which Cliriil died for

all men, and even for thofe who perifli, is plain from the

very words of fcripture ; i Tim. iv. 10. " For therefore

" we both labour and lufFcr reproach, becaufe we trull in

" the living God, who is the Saviour of all men, efpecially

" of thofe that believe." i Cor. viii. 11. " And through
*' thy knowledge Ihall the weak brother peiiih, for whom
" Chrill died ?" Thus it appears that both in a national

and perfonal view, Chrift is " the propitiation for our
*' lins ; and not for ours only, but alfo for the fins of the

" whole world."

III. I proceed now in the last place, to make ibnie prac-

tical improvement of the fubjedt for your inilruftion and
dire(Slion. And,

I. From what hath been faid, let us be induced to give

praife to God for his mercy to loft: finners revealed in the

gofpel. Let us particularly give him praiie for Chrill

Jefus, his unfpeakable gift: '' Herein is love, not that we
" loved God, but that he loved us, and gave his Son to be
" the propitiation for us."

While we remember, with abafement of foul, the holi-

nefs and jullice of God, which required fatisfadtion for fin,

let us alio remember his infinite compaffion, who was
pleafed himfelf to provide "• a lamb for the burnt offering."

Let us at the fame time give praife to the tender-hearted

Saviour, who gave his life as an offering " of a fweet-
*'• fmelling favor" to God. Redeeming grace fliall be the

theme of eternal gratitude and praife in heaven. After

all our trials and dangers are over, we fhall then, with

unfpeakable delight, afcribe the honor of our victory to
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him, fay ill g, Rev. v. 12. " AVorthy is the Lnmb that wrs
" Ihiiii, to receive power, and riches, and wifdom, and
'* llreiigth, and honor, and glory, and hlefling." Why
ihould we not alio attempt to give him praife in his

church on earth ? lor he, having finiflied his own work,

and entered into his glory, hath give us an affurcd prol-

peft, that we alio ihall overcome in iiis Itrength ; that he

will come again, and " receive us to himlelf; that where
" he is, there we may be alio."

2. You may fee Irom what hath been faid, that fuch as

are yet unrelated to this Saviour are in a (late of iin, and

liable to divine wrath. Hear and receive this truth, how-

ever unwelcome to the fecure, however diilalleful to ti.e

carnal mind. If it were not fo, this propitiation which

God hath fet forth would have been altogether unnecelfa-

ry. Let us beg of him who hath afcended up on high, 10

fend down, according to his promife, his Spirit to con-

vince the world of fin. How many afledVmg and llriking

proofs have we of this, both in our character and ffate !

and yet how diflicult to make us fenfible of it ! What is

to be feen in the world at prefent, or what do we read in

the hillory of pafi: ages, but one melancholy fcene of dis-

order, mifery, and bloodlhed, fucceeding another? Is not

this the efTedt of human guilt ? And do we not, by mutual

injuries, at once demonftrate our own corruption, and exe-

cute the jufl judgment of God upon one another r May
not every perfon difcover the latent fource of thefe flag-

rant crimes, in the pollution of his own heart, his averfion

to what is good, and his pronenels and inclination to what

is evil f And yet, alas ! how diilicult a matter is it to make
the heart humble itfelf, and plead guilty before God : to

make us fenfible, that we are tranfgreflbrs from the womb,
and inexcullible, in this tranlgreilion ; that the threaten-

ing of the law is moil jufl, " Curled is every one that con-
*" tinueth not in all things written in the book of the law
" to do them ;" and that it is of the infinite mercy of God,

that the execution is fufpended, or any hope given us of

being able to avert it ?

Yet this, my brethren, I will repeat it, and I befeech

you to attend to it, is certainly the cafe by nature, with
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every perfon In this aflern'oly. Every one who now hears

me is in a Hate of condemnation, and liable to everlaft-

ing mifery, excepting that happy number who have '•' fled

" for refuge to lay hold of the hope fet before them.'' All

infenlible perfons, living in a carelefs fecure forgetfulnefs

of God ; all who indulge themfelves habitually in the luds

of the fitih ; drunkards, fwearers, profane and laibivious

jefters, liars, unjuli perfons, lovers of the prefent world,

are aliens from the commonwealth of Ifrael, and ftrangers

to the covenant of promife. Oh that it were polFible for

nie to awaken you to a i'enfe of your danger, while there

is yet a pofiibility of efcaping ! Oh the importance to

you of the unknown time from this day of your mercihil

vifit?tion to the day of your death ! What woukl thofe

who are now referved in chains to the judgment of the

great day, give for the precious opportunity you ai'e now
defpifing ! In a little time I know that you yourfelves

will repent ; oh that it may not be when it is too late to

reform ! But all words nmll fink under fuch a fubject.

No pidlure that I could draw of the defpairing horror of a

fmner on his death-bed, or the blafpheming rage of thofe

who are tormented in hell-fire, could poflibly give any ot

5''0u a juftapprehenfion of what it is to fall into the hands

of the living God, unlefs it pleafe himfelf to wound the

confcience with the arrows of convi6lion, that he may af-

terwards pour in the healing balm of peace and confolati-

on. And oh that it might ftand with the will of God that

none here prefent fliould efcape !

3. Learn from what has been faid, that there is no fa-

crifice for fin, but the one oftering of our Redeemer on the

crofs ; no hope of mercy for any child of Adam, but

through his blood. The typical facrifices under the Old
Tellamerit were but {liadows, the fubflance is Chrilk in

vain will any go about to efiablilh their own righteoufneis,

and refufe to fubmit to the righteouliiefs of God. Think
not, my brethren, by attempts of reformation, by faulty

defective duties, to be able to cancel any part of that guilt

to which you are adding every day. How great is the fol-

ly and prefumption of felf-righteoufnefs ! What a profane

contempt of the riches of divine grace ! Hath God feen it
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necefTary to fcl fortli Clirifl ar, a propiliation through faith

in his blood ? aiivl will you \\\y^ that it is unneccffary, and
fpurn the oftered mercy f How mucli ignorance is in

klf-rij.^hteournefs ! What iiiiperfecl views riiull they have

of the h\w of God, and how Jiltle knowledge of theni-

lelves, and their own hearts who admire or trull in hu-

man virtue ! Above all, what is the foundation and cor.

ner-ilone of Iclf-righteoufnels ? It is pride, that fm of all

others mo!l OLlious and abominable in the fight of God.

Is it not a matter of daily experience, that thofe pcrfons

who are evidently molt loofc and carelcfs in their own
pradlice, and who, one would think, Ihould have lealt of

that kind to rely upon, are mofl prone to a felf-righieous

plan, and mod ready to defpife the dodtrine of jultificati-

on through the imputed righteoufnefs of Ghrift. Are you
iometimes furprifed at this, Chriilians ? The thing is

eafily explained- They know little either of the law of

God or their own hearts. They feldom ftudy the one, or

reflect upon the other. If they did, they would loon be

alhamed of fuch a pretence. Thofe who apply themfelvcs

with the greatell diligence to the lludy of holinefs in heart

and life, do always moPt fenfibly feel, and molt willingly

confefs, that all their righteoufneHcs are as filthy rags be-

fore God.

4. In Chrifl Jefus, and the blood of the everlafting co-

venant, there is abundant provifion made for the pardon

of all our fins, and peace with an offended God. *' Be-
" hold the Lamb of God, vxliich taketh away the fin of the

'' world !" Behold the Lamb v, hich God himfelf hath

ordained, and fet apart for this important work, and which

he will certainly accept !
*' Deliver them," fiiith he,

*•' from going down to the pit : I have found a ranfom."

Behold the immaculate and Ipotlefs viftim in the purity of

his human, and the glory of his divine nature ! There is

no fin [o atrocious but his blood is fufficient to wafh away
the. guilt. Is there any fmner in this affembly burdened

with a fenle of guilt, arrefi.ed by an accufing confcience,

terrified by the thunders of the lav/, ready to cry out,

•' AVho can ftand before this holy Lord God ! Aly flefh

*^ trembleth becaufe of thee: I am afraid of thy judg-
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"meats." Let fuch an one know, that help is Inid on
him that is " mighty to Cave," Let your guilt be what
it will, who can fo far derogate from the Redeemer's glo-

ry as to fufpedt that his blood cannot purge it away ?

Give no heed to unbelieving thoughts, or dilcouraging

fuggeftions; but be "flrong in faith, giving glory to God;"
and attend to the Saviour's ov/n v/ords :

" Him that

" Cometh unto me, I vv'ili in no wife call out."

5. In the last place, Let all the children of God, whofe
hope hath dill been in the divine mercy through a cruci-

fied Saviour, embrace the opportunity now given them of

profefling, exercifmg, and llrengthening their faith in the

great atonement. Plead your relation to God through

Chrift, and encourage yourfelves in his all-fufficiency and
merit. Look upon his fufferings for humbling you under
a fenfe of the evil of fin, which made fuch an expiation

iieceflary. Nothing ferves more to abafe and level hu-

man pride, than to fee our nature on the crofs though

perfonally united to the divine. Look upon him in his

agony, for mortifying and crucifying fin in you. There
is a purifying virtue, and fandlifying efficacy, in the blood

of Chrift. It not only fpeaks peace to the wounded con-

fcience, but ])urges the confcience from dead works to

ferve the living God. I am not againfl: the introdudlion

of every argument from fcripture or reafon againtl fin, or

in fupport of duty ; but let them never fuppiant the great,

the leading, the conn:raining argument, which is drau-n

from tlie crofs of Chrifi. Believe it, my brethren, nothino-

fo much reconciles the heart to duty, nothing fo kindles a

holy indignation againfi: fin, as a believing view of the

Lamb of God, which taketh away the fin of the world.

—

Tliis gives the Spirit of adoption, a child-like fear, and a

child-like love. This fills the Chriflian with comfort, this

infpires the Chrifi;ian with zeal. To feek our comfort in

a feparate way, or in the firft inftance from our duties., is

to make that comfort feebje and variable as the duties are

defeClive ; but to enliven our duties by the comforts of

the gofpel is to follow the order of the covenant of grace,

by which we at once promote the glory of God, and mofc

efFedually fecure our own comfort and peace. This is
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the Spirit breathed by the apoftlc Paul, with whofe worci?.

Gal- ii. 19, 20. 1 (hall conclude ; ''For I through the law

*' am dead to the law, that I might live unto God. I am
" crucified with Chrilt; Neverihelcfs I live; }et not I,

•' but Chrid liveth in me ; and tlie life which 1 now live

" in the tiefh, I live by the faith of the Son of God, who
*' loved mc, and gave himfelf for rne.'*

%

I
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THE LOVE OF CHRIST IN REDEMPTION.

SERMON 6.

REV. i. 5.

U;2fo him that loved us, and iva^hcd its from our sins In his
oxvn blood.

ACTION SERMON.

THE bare repetition of thefe words is fufficient to con-

vince every hearer how well they are fuited to the

defign of our prefent meeting. Redeeming love is cer-

tainly the moil delightful of all themes to every real chrif-

tian. It is the immediate and diredt objedt of our con-

templation in the Lord's fupper. This ordinance was
initituted to keep up the remembrance of the fufferings

and death of Chrift, v/hich was the great and finilhing

proof of his love. How then can you attend on it in a

more becoming and dutiful, a more pleafant and defirea-

bie, or a more happy and ufeful frame of fpirit, than wlieri

your hearts are filled with a fenfe of the love of Chrift,

and you find yourfelves difpofed to join, with a mixture

of joy and wonder, in the doxology of the apoftle John,
in the text, Unto him that ioved its, and 'abashed usfrom
our sins in his own blood ?

The author of this book Is fometimes flyled the disciple

vjhom Jesus lo'oed. Since, therefore, it pleafed his maf-
ter to diftinguilh him by the tendernefs of particular friend-

Ihip, it is no wonder that we find fo much of the delight-

Vol. L . X X
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fill afrt(nion of love in his writings- In the beginning of

tliis chapter, he gives an account of the general fiibjcct

and defign of the book of Revelation, the manner in w hich

the difcoveries contained in it were made to him, and his

fidelity in tellifying them to others. Then follows the

i\pollolic falutdtionto the feven churches in Afia, which is

a folcmn bencdiftion, in name of all the perfons of the

adorable Trinity :
'' Grace be to you, and peace, from

" him which is, and which was, and which is to come ;"

(that is, from God the Father, the ancient of days, im-

mutable and eternal) ;
'' and from the feven fpirits which

'' are before his throne ;" (not to detain you with a criti-

cal account of this phrafe, it means the Holy Ghofl, fmgle

in his perfon, but multiplied in his gifts ; the variety,

fullnefs, and perfe6lion of which, are denoted by this

form of expreflion) ;
" and from Jefus Ciirifl, who is the

" faithful witnefs, and the firll-begotten from the dead,

" and the Prince of the kings of the earth." To him, you

fee, he gives three, illuflrious characlers.

I . The faithful witness, who came from above, and

revealed the whole will of God for our falvation ; who be-

ing the eternal tiTith, might be abfolutely depended on in

the account he was by the apofile to conununicate, of the

great events of Providence towards his church and peo-

ple. 2. Thefrst begotten from the dead, declared to be

the Son of God with power, by his glorious refurreclioii

and triumph over the king of terrors. And, 3. The
Prince of the kings of the earth ; that is, the Lord of na-

ture, to whom every prince and potentate mull be fubje^t,

and to the ends of whofe Providence, and the increafe of

whofe kingdom, all their fchemcs of policy and conqueft

fliall at lad be fubfervient. He then, with great proprie-

ty, having mentioned the name, and given a lliort view

of the charafter'of his blefied Lord, lays hold of the op-

portunity to exprefs his own and every other finner's

obligation to him in this fublime afcription, Unto him that

loved us, and washed asfrom our sijis in his o%vn blood.

To enter upon the confideration of the love of Chrift

in its full extent, in its fotu'ce, its expreflions, and its

efTeds, even thofe that are fuggefted in the text, would
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.ir exceed the bounds of a fingle difcourfe. What I pro-

poie, therefore, at this time, in order to prepare your
minds and my own, for the folemn action before us, is

only to colle6L into one view fome of the great and gene-

ral characters of the love of Chrift, which are mod proper

to excite our gratitude and praife ; and then to make fome
practical improvement of it for your inftruilHiion and di-

rection.

I. Flrfl, then, lei us endeax'or to point out fome of the

great and general characters of the love of Chrift. In this

I fliall take care to confine myfelf to fuch views as are

given of it in the holy fcriptures. And every character

given of it there, we are both entitled and obliged to attend

to, and improve.

I. Firft of all, then, you may obferve, that it is an
everlasting love. It took its rife in the eternal counfels of

Heaven. This is a character given of the love of God to

his people, Jer. xxxi. 3. " Yea, I have loved thee with
" an everlailing love: therefore with lovd ng kindneis
" have I drawn thee." This expreffion is often ufed

with a double view, to fliew, on the one hand, its early, its

original fource, and on the other, its perpetual liability,

and endlefs duration. Pfal- ciii. 17. " But the mercy of
" the Lord is from everlailing to everlafting upon them
" that fear him ; and his righteoufnefs unto children's

" children." I fa. liv- 7, 8. " For a fmall moment have
" I forfaken thee, hut with great mercies will I gather
*' thee. In a little wrath I hid my face from thee for a
" moment ; but with everlafting kindnefs will I have
" mercy on thee, laith the Lord thy Redeemer." Ha-
ving cited thefe paffages of the Old Tcftament, I mult

juftify the application of them, by obferving that all the

covenant-mercies of God to man, in our prefcnt fallen

Hate, are to be referred to the love of Chrlll:, as their price,

their fource, and their fum. This is plain from innume-
rable pafliiges of fcripture : Eph. i. 4, 5. " According as

" he hath chofen us in him, before the foundation of die

" world, that we fhould be holy, and without blame before

" him in love : having predeftinated us unto the adoption
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" of children by Jefus Clirid to liimfelf, according to the

*' good pleafure ofhis wilL" Eph- iii. Ii. " Accordin;^
" to the eternal purpofe which he purpo!ed in Chrirt Jefus
" our Lord." For this reafon it is, amonpll others, that

Chrifl is called, Rev- xiii- 8. " the Lamb flain from the

'•* foundation of the world."

I confefs, my brethren, we are but ill able to underfland,

or at lead to meafure, the import of this truth, that the

love of Clirilt to finners, or of God in him, was from eter-

nity. All our conceptions are foon loft, and fwallowed

np, in what is infinite and bouiidlcls. But furely it af-

fords niatter for the deepeft and humbleft adoration, as

well as for the higheft gratitude and joy. Does it not

afford matter for adoring wonder, that the plan for redeem-

ing lofl linners, and reftoring them to the obedience and

enjoyment of God, was the objc6l of the divine purpolc

from eternity ? It appears to be a very confpicuous part,

or rather pjihaps we are warranted to fay, from the fcrip-

ture revelation, that it is the chief part of our Creator's

will, to which every other part of his providence is fub-

ordinate and liibfervient. Accordingly, in the very pp.f-

iage where my text lies, the Redeemer fays, ver. 8. " I

*' am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the ending,
" faith the Lord, which is, and which was, and which is

" to come, the Almighty." Does not this lead us to con-

template the glory of an infinite God, as it fliines in this

everlafling love ? Does it not alfo afford matter of grati-

tude to the believing foul, while he confiders every veflel

of mercy as concerned in this eternal purpofe ?

I am fenfible my brethren, there may be an abufe and

perverfion of the dodlrine of eledlion, if we think of it as

independent of its fruits, and apply it fo ar. to produce

either fecurity or del'pair. But I defpife the wifdom of

thofe perfons who would conceal this truth as dangerous,

which it hath pleal'ed God di(Hn<5\ly to reveal. It is the

root which produceth the plant ; but it is the plant which

difcovers the root. It is the fountain which produceth the

ftreams ; but the flreams lead us to the fountain. Mufl
not the fumer who by faith has laid hold on a crucified

Saviour, and given credit to the word of God in a preach-
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ed gofpel, confider, with admiration, his name written in

the book of life of the Lamb slainfrom the foundation of
the Tooiid? What deUgiit will it give him! Vv^hat ho-

nor does it refie6l upon him, at the fame time that it de-

il; o s die very foundation of arrogance and pride ? This
is ii\e firll, and yet it is but one of many parts of the doc-

trine 0. falvation, which at once exalts and abafes us;

raifcs our hopes, and forbids us to glory ; clothes us with

infinite honor, and yet difcovers us to be lefs than nothing

:

{o that we may fay with the apoPtle Paul, after a view of

the fame fubjed, Rom. xi. 33, "• O the depth of the riches
" both of the wifdom and knowledge of God ! how un-
*' fearchable are his judgments, and his ways paft finding-
*' Oat !" This leads me to obftrve,

2. That the love of Chrilt is free and unmerlied love.

This is a circumllance that is fcarcely ever feparated from
the account given of the love of Chrift in fcripture- It

may be founded even on the infinite difproportion be-

tween uncreated excellence and created weaknefs : PfaL

viii. 4. " What is man, that thou art mindful of him ? and
" the fon of man, that thou vifitell him ?'' PfaL cxliv. 3.
" Lord, what is man, that thou takefl: knowledge of him l

*' or the fon of man, that thou makeft account of him ?'*

Nay, as if this were a truth of the utmoll moment, we have
it repeated a third time in almoll the fame words; Job
vii. 17. '' What is man that thou fliouldft magnify him ?

*' and that thou Ihoaldil fet thine heart upon him ?" But
this is not all, nor indeed the main thing to be attended to ;

for the love of Chrift hath for its objeft thofe who were in

actual rebellion againll God, tranfgrelTors of his holy law,

and liable to the ilroke of his jullice. It was not only to

exalt thofe who were low, or to fupply thofe who were
needy, tiiat Chrift came, but to deliver thofe who were
appointed to death : John iii. 16. " God fo loved the
" world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whofo-
" ever believeth on him, fhould not perifh, but have ever-
*' iafting life." Rom. v. 8. " But God commendeth his

" love towards us, in that while we were yet linners, Chrift:

" died for us." Eph. ii. 4, 5. " But God who is rich in
" mercy, for his great love wherewith he loved us, even
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'* when we were dead in fins, hath quickened us toj^elher

*' with Chri II, (by grace ye are laved.)" The fume thing

indeed is clearly intimated in tlie words of our text, Uiito

him that /o'oed //j, aJid washed usfrom our sins in his own
blood. It is on this account, in particular, that falvation,

according to the gofpel, is laid to be free, and of grace,

that is to fay, an aCt of unmerited and voluntary kindnefs,

which the fuiner had no title to demand : Rom. iii. 23,

24, 25. " For all have finned, and come fliort of the

" glory of God ; being juftified freely by his grace,

" through the redemption that is in Jefus Chrill : whom
" God hath let forth to be a propitiation through faith in
*' his blood, to declare his righteoufnefs for the rcmiffion
*' of fins that are paf^, through the forbearance of God."

Believe it, Chrillians, this is the proper exercife of

mercy ; and here the divine mercy Amines and reigns.

Without this, it is not obfcured only, but annihilated or

dellroyed. But, cli ! what a view does this give us of the

love of Chrill ! What an impreffion will his love make
on all thofe who are truly convinced of their guilt and •

wretchednefs ! This is the very hinge upon which the

whole do6lrine of lalvatlon turns. I hope you are not

dilpofed to make any oppolitioii to it. But alas ! it is not

lufficient to have learned it as a fcience, to have been
ti^ught it as making a part of the ChriRian faith ; it is ano-

ther matter to have a real and perfonai conviction of it

upon the heart. Why is the love of Chrift fo cold a fub-

jecl to the generality of the world, but becaufe they have

no hnk of their guilt and mifery ? I am even afraid, that

many of the zealous advocates for this truth have but lit-

tle experience of its power, and live but little under the

influence of it in their pradice. Where, indeed, is the

perfon to he found, who does full juflice to the Saviour,

eind conficlers his love as wholly unmerited and free ? The
moll evangelical exprefiions do often confifl Vv'ith the molt

legal and felf-righteous affections. Let me try, however,

before I leave this particular, if I can make you underftand

it, even though you fliould not feel it. Suppofe any of

you were upon the moll deliberate and compoled reflection,

tfpon the moil particular and clofe examination, fenfible
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tliat you juftly deferved to be banillied from the divine

prefence, and cafl into everlalling fire ; and that your

blefled Saviour, when there was no other way to prevent

it, did fave you by the facrifice of himlelf; tell me, what

would you not owe to him : what Vv'ords v.'ould you hnd

to exprefs your love to him, or your fenfe of his love to

you ? There have been fome convinced iinners fo rivet-

ted, if I may fpeak {o^ to this circumilance, that they

could find little other way of meafuring the love of Chrift,

but by looking into themfslves ; and to whom, indeed, it

has been enough to illuftrate the grealnefs of his mercy

that they were not confumed. To this add,

3. The love ofChrill is unsolicited love. It took its

rife, not from thofe who flood in need of it, but from him

who beftowed it. It v/as not the effed of our earnefl \m-

portunity, but of his own infinite mercy. This is a cir-

cumflance which we ought by no means to omit, as we
find it particularly taken notice of in Scripture : i John
iv. 10. *•' Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that

" he loved us, and fent his Son to be the propitiation for

" our fms ;" and in the fame chapter, vtr^e, 19, " We
''• love him becaufe he firll loved us." It is natural to ex-

pecl, that thofe who are in mifery fliould implore the af-

fiflance of thofe who are able to relieve them, or that thofe

who have been in the offence fliould humble themfelves

before thofe who have it in their power to punifh, or to

forgive them. But it was quite otherwife here. The lov^e

ofChrirt difcovered itfelf, when we were in open rebellion

againfl him ; or in the words of the apollle Paul, Rom,
V. lo- " While we were enemies we were reconciled to

*' God by the death of his Son."

This affords us at once an illuflration of the love of

Chrift, and a moving pifture of our own deplorable and

guilty ftate. There is fomething infinitely more noble

and generous in extending mercy to the miferable, with-

out waiting for their requeft, than v/hen it is hardly pro-

cured, or as it were extorted, by imj)ortunity and folicita-

tion. And does it not prefent us with a melancholy

profpe(5t of our natural fiate, that we are not only unwor-

thy to receive, but unwilling to ail: for mercy ? I defire,
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my brethren, that you may not confickr tills as only re

lating to iiKinkind in general, and the voluntary purpole

of grace and mercy from above in their favor, but as what
makes a part ot the eiiperience of every particular con-

vert. As the ofler of mercy is made to him hvely, fo he

will and mull be fenfiblc how cold and unthankful a re-

ception he hath often j;tven to tlic propofal. He will be

fcnllble what refillance h»e hath often made to the dcfign of

the gofpel ; what exception he hath taken at the terms of

it; and with how much difficulty he was at lall induced
to comply with it. I am perfuaded there are few circum-

ftances in the love of Chrill that are more affedling to a

believer, than to remember his own obHinacy, when a

iinner, and his backwardnefs to accept of the invitations of

the Saviour. After he hath refteil his hope on the divine

mercy, alter he hath been made wiUinj:f in a day of divine

power, and hath obtained fome comfortable evidence of

the divine favor, how does he tremble at the thoughts of his

former refillance ! how does he wonder at the patience of

God, and adore that vi6lorious love, which fiormed his

heart, as well as paid the price of his redemption !

We find this particularly the cafe with thofe who ha-

ving been for a feafon remarkably profligate, are fiived as

brands from the burning. They cannot help recolledl-

ing their former condition, their profane madnefs ; and
wondering, with a mixture of gratitude and fear, that

they were not cut off in their wickednefs, and made mo-
numents of divine vengeance. Far from dcfiring a fhare

in the love of Cl-rid, they were perhaps doing their utmoft

in contempt of his name, and in oppofition to his interell:.

Yet, Rom. x. 20, " was he found of them that fought him
'' not, and made manifell to them that afked not after

" him :" they were powerfully though fweetly conftrain-

ed to return to God through him.

4. The love of Chrill is a distinguishing love, which
mufl: neceilarily and greatly enhance the obligation of

thofe who are the objeds of it. When one perfon is pafT-

ed by, and another is chofen, either to be delivered from

impending danger, or to be made partaker of extraordina-

ry bleffings, the lofs or fuflering of the one, feems to fet

1
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off the fnperlor Iiappiners of, or the favor beRowed upon
the oeher. To apply this to the fubject we are now upon,
there is a double diiHiiaion pointed out in fcripture ; one
of our nature, in oppofition to the fallen angels ; and the
other, of particular perlbns, as the veffels of mercy,

(i.) There is an evident d;[lin6tion between our na-
ture and that of the fallen angels : Heb- ii. i6. " For ve-
'^ rily he took not on him the nature of angels; he took
*' on him the feed of Abraham." 2 Pet. ii. 4. ^' God
" fpared not the angels that finned, but call them down to
" hell, and delivered them into chains of darknefs, to be
'' rcferved unto judgment." I am fenfible, that upon this

lubjett we may be fomctimes in danger of fpeaking with
impropriety, efpecially if we pretend to affign the rea-
fons of God's procedure, any further than he hath been
pleafed himfelf explicitly to reveal them. There can be
no doubt that the Lord of all, God infinitely wife, had the
bed reafons for his conduft, the mofl: noble and excellent
purpofes in view in every thing that he ordained ; but
they are not difcovered to us, and perhaps they are above
our comprehenfion. The fingle point we are called to

attend to, is the diflinftion, infinitely gracious, which is

made in our favor. A Saviour is provided for us, a mercv
infinite in itfelf, and the more highly to be prized, that

(Jude, verfe 6) the angels, our fellow-creatures, " who
*' kept not their fird ellate, but left their ov/n habitation,
" he hath referved in everlafiing chains under darknefs,
* unto the judgment of the great day." If v/e fliould at-

tempt a comparifon between ourfelves and thefe fpirits of
Iiigher order, we could find no ground of preference in our
own favor; perhaps we fliould find many things that

might feem to operate a contrary way ; but it is fafefi, in
humility and gratitude to fay with the Pfalmift, Pfal. cxv.

3, " Our God is in the heavens, he hath done whatfoever
" he pleafed."

(2.) But this is not all ; there is alfo a difiinftion of
particular perfonsas the vefTcls of ntrcy. Since I am in-

troducing this fubj:;a, to prevent miftakes, I m>ufi obferve,

that every finner of the race of Adam who fliall perifli

eternally, fliall aUb perlQi nioit jufi'ly ; his blood fliall He
Vol. I, x y
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I
at his own door, and he fliall he found guilty of rejecting

the counfcl of God aguinll liimfclf. At the fame time, all

who are elFedhially brought to the faving knowledge of

God through Chrifi:, fliall be obliged to confefs, that they

were brought in by almighty power, or, in the language

of the Holy Ghoft, i Pet. i. 2. that they are " elcQaccor-
*' ding to the foreknowledge of God the Father, through
*' fanftification of the Spirit unto obedience, and fprink-

" ling of the blood of Jefus Chrift."

On this, as on the former branch of this head, it may be

obferved, that we mull not prefume to penetrate into the

unfearchable depth of the divine counfels ; but at the fame

time it mufl: be remembered, that we are not permitted,

and cannot pretend, to find the reafons of preference in

ourfelves ; for no flefli may glory in his prefence. God
in many pafFages aOTerts his own fovereignty and perfedl

liberty in the dillribution of his grace : Rom. ix. 15, 16.

*' For he faith to Mofes, I will have mercy on whom I

*' will have mercy, and I will have compaflion on whom I

" will have compaflion. So then it is not of him that

*' willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God that (hew- fj
*' eth mercy." And again, in the 18th verfe, " There-
*' fore hath he mercy on whom he will have mercy, and
*' whom he will he hardeneth." Nothing can be harder,

indeed, than for the proud and carnal mind to bow before

the fovereignty of God ; yet nothing is more evident, than

that the deftination of the veffels of mercy doth not proceed

iipontheordinary grounds ofhuman eflimation. Nay, there

feems to be an exprefs defign to flain the pride of all hu-

man glory : i Cor. i. 26, 27. " For you fee your calling

*' brethren, how that not many wife men after the flefli,

" not many mighty, not many noble are called. But God
" hath chofen the foolifli things of the world, to confound
" the wife ; and God hath chofen the weak things of the

" world, to confound the things which are mighty." Ex-
perience daily illuflrates this; for while we fee fome

brought to an entire fubmiflion to the gofpel, and an obe-

dient conformity to the will of God, we fee many of equal,

or of greater rank, of equal or of greater ability and en-

dowments of mind, and favored v/ith equal or fuperior ad-
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vantages and opportunities of inllrudion, who yet con-

tinue to bear the marks of reprobation. The fame mercies

difpofe one to thankfuhiefs, and infpire another witli pride.

The fame trials will foften one heart, and harden another.

All this our Redeemer makes the fubjedt of a folemn

thankfgiving to God, Luke x. 21. "In that hour Jefus

" rejoiced in fpirit, and faid, I thank thee, O Father, Lord
" of heaven and earth, 'that thou haft hid thefe things from
" the wife and prudent, and haft revealed them unto babes:

" even fo, Father, for fo it feemcd good in thy fight," Who
that believes, in this alTembly, will prefume to take the

leaft part of the honor of it to himfelf, or will refufe to

adore the diftinguifliing love ofGod ? And how often muft

thofe who bare the meffage of peace be obliged to feek the

caufe of an unfuccefsful gofpel in the counfels of the Moft
High ? 2 Cor. iv, 3. " But if our gofpel be hid, it is hid

" to them that are loft ; in whom the god of this world
*' hath blinded the minds of them which believe not, left'

" the light of the glorious gofpel of Chrift, who is the im-
" age of God, ftiould fhine unto them."

5. The love of Chrift was an expenshe love. So great

a deliverance would have called for the moft humble and
thankful acknowledgment, though it had been as much
imthout price to the Saviour as to the finner. But oh !

my brethren, how far was it otherwife ! and what fhall

we think or fay of the love of Chrift, when we confider

hov/ much it coft him to procure falvation for us ! when
we confider the depth of his humiliation, the variety, the

j

continuance, and the greatnefs of his fufferings ! You can-

[

not but be fenfible how frequent m.ention is made of this

in fcripture, or rather how feldom it is omitted when the

[

love of Chrift is introduced at all. It is the circumftance

I particularly pointed at in the text, Unto him that loi^ed iis^

\
and ivashed us from our sins in his own blood. The
ftime thing appears from the other doxologies, or a6ls of

worfliip to the Saviour, which are contained in this book,

as Rev. v. 9. " And they fang a new long, faying, I'hou
*' art worthy to take the book, and to open the feals there-

" of; for thou waft flain, and haft redeemed us to God
" by thy blood," It appears alfo, from the frequent men-
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tion of the crofs of Chrifl, on which his fuflferings were

completed. N'ay, of fo much nioiiient was this, that it

leenis to have made the fuin of tlie c;ofpel, as preached

by the apoftles ; i Cor. ii. 2. " For I determined not lu

" know any thing among you, fave Jefiis Chrift, and him
" crucified."

'J'he lufTerinps of Chrifl, then, ought to be ever prefent

to the mind of the believer. The nercffitv and impor-

tance of this is plain from both the feals of the covenant

of grace. The water in bjptifin reprefents the blood ol

Chrili ; and we are told, Rom. vi. 3. " Know ye not,

" diat fo many of us as were bajnized into Jefus Chri!^,

" were baptized into his death." The inllitution of t!

Lord's fuppcr alfo iiad the remembrance of Chrilt's ful-

lerin-;,s, as its diredl and immediate intention ; i Cor. xi.

24, 25, 26. ^'- And when he had given thanks, he brake
" it, and faid. Take, eat ; this is my body, which is bro-

" ken for ou : this do in rcneaibrance ot me. After tie

" fame manner alfo he took the cup, when he hadfupped,
" faying. This cup is the new tellament in my blood :

" this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of me.
" For as often as ye eat this bread, ai-.d drink this cup,
" ye do fliew the Lord's death till he come." Remember,
then, Chriflians, how he left the throne of his glory, and

took upon him the form of a fervant. Remember him
defpifed and rejetled of men, a nmn of Ibrrows, and ar-

quanited with grief. Plis life, indeed, was one continued

fcene of forrow, from the cradle to the grave.

I hope the particulars of his fuflerings are not ftrangers

to your meditalions : may the Lord enable you to con-

template them with faith and love. Remember his agony

in the garden, when he fuffered from his Father's hand :

For " it pleafed the Lord to bruife him, and to put him to \
*' grief." Think, O Chrifiian, what it was to redeem a

loft world, when you hear him faying, as in John xii. 27.
'' Now is my foul troubled ; and what fliall I fay ? Fa-
" ther, fave me from this hour; but for this caufe came
" 1 unto this hour." Remember him fcized by the treach-

ery of one of his own difciples ; accufed and arraigned as

a felon ; dragged to the tribunal of an unrighteous judge ;
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clothed with a purple robe, and crowned with thorns in

derifion of his kingly office ; leverely fcourged ; blind-

folded, buiilted, and fplt upon ; and the whole, indeed, fo

condu(Sted by the righteous permiflTion and unfeen direc-

tion of divine Providence, that hardly any expreffion, ei-

ther of cruelty or contumely, was omitted. Ceafe to won-
der, m)' dear friends, that profane wretches deride the

ligns o^ his fuffcrinp;s, when yoa remember that the blind-

ed rabble attending the important trial were permitted to

infult him, faying, " Prophefy unio us, thou Chrift, who
" is he that fmote thee."

Remember him going forth without the camp, bearing

his reproach. Remember that fpotlefs vi6tim, the Lamb
of God, (Iretched upon a crofs, and nailed to the accurfed

tree, while he fufFered all that the extremity of bodily pain,

and the mofl unutterable anguifh of fpirit, could poffibly

infiiil upon an innocent creature. No wonder that the

earth did fhake, that the rocks v/ere rent, and the natural

fun refufed to give his light, when the Sun of Righteouf-

nefs was under fo great an eclipfe. Did the Saviour then

willingly fubmit to all this pain and ignominy for our

lakes ? Was not this the moil expenfive love ; and can

we refufe to fay with the multitude of the heavenly hoft,

Rev. V. 12. " Worthy is the Lamb that was flain, to re-

" ceive power, and riches, and wifdom, and ilrength, and
"• honor, and glory, and bleffing ?"

6. The love of Cnrill was the nioR: generous and disin-

terested love. The fuppofition or fufpicion of any inter-

efted views in what one perfon does for another, nay, even
the pofilbility of his ferving any purpofe of his own at the

fame time, greatly abates the value of any favor, and lef-

fens the fenfe of oblig?.tion. But nothing of this kind can

be fo much as imagined here. It was giving to thofe from

whoni he could receive nothing, and emptying himfelf of

that glory to which the whole creation could not make any
acklition. The truth is, we ought to confider in the fame

light every otlier mercy of God, as well as the love of

Chrift his Son, v/hich was the fource of them all
; Job

xxii. 2,3,4. *' Can a man be profitable unto God, as he
" that is wife may be profitable unto himfelf? Is it any
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*' pleiifure to tlie Almighty, that thou art righteous ? or is

" it ^\\\\ to him, that thou makell thy ways perfeft ?

'' Will he reprove thee for fear of thee ? w ill he enter with

'' thee into judgment ?" And to the Aime purpofe, Job

XXXV. 5, 6, 7, 8. " Look unto the heavens, and fee, and

" behold the clouds, which are hi;:^hcr than thou. If diou

" finnefl:, what doll thou again ft iiim ? or if thy tranfgrel-

" fions be multi]:)lied, what doll thou unto him? If thou

'^ be righteous, what givell tlioa him ? or what receiveth

" he of thine hand ? Thy wickednels may hurt a man as

'' thou art, and thy righteoufnels may profit the fon of

" man." The eflential glory and happincfs of the Deity,

and confequently of the Eternal WoriU can receive no

addition, nor fuller the fmallell diminution, from the flate

of any, or of all his creatures. He was infinitely happy in

himlelf from all eternity, before there was man or angel

to ferve him, and would have continued fo though they had

never been. How infinitely then are we indebted to this

generous Saviour ! witii what gratitude ought we to cele-

brate his pure and difinterelled love, who gracioufly inter-

pofed in our behalf, and delivered us from the wrath of

God, by bearing it in our room !

7. In the lall place, the love of Chrifi was a x^o^ fruit-

ful^ aclhc\ and beneficent love. The effe£ls of it are un-

fpeakably great ; the blefiTmgs which we reap from it are

not only infinite in number, but ineftimable in value.

They are indeed almoll as valuable as their price was

coftly. It w^-is not to be fuppofed that fo great a perfon

would be employed upon a trivial work, or an infinite

price paid for an inconfiderable purchale. But how, my
brethren, fliall we form any adequate conception of the

benefits that flow from our Redeemer's death ? All that is

neceffary for us, all that is defirable to us, all that is tru-

ly precious in itfelf, is eft'e'!i\ually made ours : Rom. viii.

32. " He that fpared not his own Son, but delivered him
"'• up for us all, how Ihall he not with him alfo freely give

'' us all things?" i Cor. i. 30. " But of him are ye in

" Ghrifl Jefus, who of God is made unto us wifdom, and
*" rightcoufnefs, and fandification, and redemption." *
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(i.) We are through Chrift delivered from condemna-
tion : Rom. viii. i. " There is tlierefore now no con-
" demnation to them which are in Chrift Jefus, who walk
" not after the flefli, but after the Spirit." Do you know
any thing of a {(tnk of guilt ? Does your Creator's power

and greatnefs ever make you afraid ? Have you trembled

at the approach of the king of terrors ? Or of that day of

righteous judgment, when God fhall render to every man
according to his works ? Chrift our Saviour hath delivered

us " from the wrath to come." This is the firfl ground

of the apoftle's afcription in the text: Unto him that

lolled us^ and washed its from our sins In his own blood.

Hear alfo the apoftle's triumphant afllirance, Rom. viii.

33, 34. " Who fhall lay any thing to the charge of God's
*' ele6t? It is God that juftifieth : who is he that con-
" demneth ? It is Chrift that died, yea rather, that is rifen

*' again, who is even at the right hand of God, who alfo

" maketh interceiTion for us."

(2.) Through Chrift tlie believer is alfured, that he

fhall receive every thing that is necelfary for him in his

paflage through the world. The Spirit is purchafed and

beftowed to lead him into all truth, and to fanctify him
wholly. Chrift did not fitisfy himfelf with cancelling our

guilt, but made effectual provifion for the renovation of

our nature. The Spirit is alfo given as a fpirit of confo-

lation. He is ftyled the Comforter, who fliall abide with

us forever. Without enlarging at this time on the com-

forts of the gofpel, they are fufficiently commended in the

following words of the apollle, Phil. iv. 7. " And the

" peace of God which pafleth all underftanding, lliall keep
" your hearts and minds through Chrift Jefus." To theie

add a fandlified providence. As many as are reconciled

to God through Chrift, may reft fatisfied that all things

ihall work together for their good. The moft oppofite

events, profperity and advcrfity, health and ficknefs, ho-

nor and reproach, nay, every thing without exception,

fhall be fubfervient to their Intereft : i Cor. iii. 21, 22, 23.
'* For all things are yours ; whether Paul or Apollos, or

" fephas, or the world, or life, or death, or things pre-
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'•'• Tent, or lhinp;s to come, all are j'ours ; and ye are

-' ChriiVs ; and Chrill is God's."

[\.) Throiij^lh Chrill the believer is entitled to everlafl-

in^ glory and hapjjincfs, in the enjoyment of" God to v.\\

eternity. Tnis was anion^ the l.ili; things he told his dii-

ci pies before he left liie world: John xiv. 2, 3. "In my
'- Father's houfe are many manfions ; if it were not fo, I

'' would have told you : I go to prepare a place for you.

" And if I ?p and prepare a place for you, I will come?S
" again, and receive you unto myfclf, that where I am,
" there ye may be alfo." Yoli are this day to comme-
morate your Redeemer, who died once upon a crofs, but

who has now been many ages upon a throne : Rev. i. 18.

" 1 am he that iiveth, and was dead ; and behold, I am
" alive for ever more, Amen ; and have the keys of bell

" and death." He is able to make his faithful difciples

more than conquerors over all their fpiritual enemies ; or,

as it is expreflcxl in tlie paiTage where the text lies, he will

)nake the\ii kings and priests to God and bis Father. In

the paffage immediately preceding the text, he is called

the fird begotten from the dead ; and elfewhere we are

told, that the order of the relurrcclion is, " Chrill the firll

'' fruits, and afterwards tliey that nre Chrid's at his co-

*' ming." It ihall both finilh and illulb-ate his love wlien

he fliall raife thcu-i that lleep in the dull ; when he " Oiall

•• change their vile bodies, that they may be falhioned like

'' umo his own glorious body, according to the working
*' whereby he is able to fubdue all things unto himfell."

At prefent, how imperfect are our difcoveries t how weak

and feeble our conceptions ? how cold and languid our

affetTiions ! Now we " fee through a glafs darkly, but
" then lace to face." O how joyful to every believer the

deliverance from a flate of fuffering, temptation and fin,

and the poilefTion of perfect holinefs and unchangeable

happinefs ! And O how great the oppofition of the future

to the prefent Hate ! No more ftruggling with the evils

of life: No more perplexity or anxious care for food and

7"aiment ; no more dillrefs from ficknefs or pain ; no pri-

fons nor oppreffors there ; no liars nor llanderers there ;

^.\o con^.plaints of an evil heart there, but the mofl perfedt
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fecurlty of ftate, and moll unremitted vigor of afFeflion.

How fliall the ranfomed of the Lord then fing their Re-

deemers praife ! Rev. i. 5, 6. " Unto him that loved iis»

" and vvalhed us from our fins in his own blood, and hath
" made us kings and prielts unto God and his father;

" to him be glory and dominion for ever and ever,

" Amen."

II. I proceed now to make fome pradlical improve-

ment of what hath been faid. And,

I. Let me intreat every perfon in this houfe to make
the following obvious reflection : If fo great are the obli-

gations of believers to the love of Chrifl, how dreadful

muft be the condition of thole who die in their fins ! The
one of thefe explains and illufirates the other. The be-

liever can owe but little, if the deliverance is not great.

I have been lately fpeaking of the happinefs of the eledl of

God, in being freed from the miferies of the prefent fi:ate
;

but, oh ! unhappy they who fhall depart from this life

unreconciled to God :
'' He that believeth on the Son hath

" everlafting life ; but he that believeth not the Son, flial].

" not fee life, but the wrath of God abideth on him."

—

When the heirs of glory " fit down with Abraham, Ilaao,

" and Jacob, in the kingdom of their Father," the unbe-

lieving and impenitent ihall be caft into the lake of fire,

" where the fmoke of their torment afcendeth up for ever
" and ever." I defire to put you in mind of this, under

the imprefiion of this important truth, That nothing but

the fovereign grace of God can make the warning efiTcc-

tual ; and therefore befeeching him to accompany it with

the powerful operation of his Holy Spirit. At the fame

time, I alTure you, that if you reject the counfel of God
againft yourfelves, your blood fliall be upon your own
heads. Do not pretend to fay, " M it depends upon elec-

" tion, and almighty grace is necefiary, all our endeavors
" will be vain.*' Secret things belong only to God. His

purpofe is not more unchangeable than his promife is

faithful. Nay, though you may not be able to fee it, nor

I to explain it, they are perfectly confiftent the one with

tlie other. He will he just 'when he speaketb^ and clear

Vol. I. Z z
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'Vjhen he juJ^cth ; and therefore give liced to the exhorta-

tion, nut in my words, but in the words of the Holy

Ghofl, Phil. ii. 12, 13. "Workout your own falvation

" with fear and trenililin'^. For it is God which worketh
" in you, both to will and to do of his good pleafure."

Know, I befeech vou, your own mercy. The necefTi-

ty is urgent, and the lime is uncertain. With what pro-

priety may the words of the apollle be addrefl'ed to every

perfon in every fituation, and in every age ! 2 Cor. vi.

I, 2. " We then as workers together with him, befeech
*' you alfo, that ye receive not the grace of God in vain :

*' for he faith, I have heard thee in a time accepted, and

"in the day of falvation have I fuccoured thee: behold,

*' now is the accepted time ; beliokl, now is the day of

" falvation." liappy they who Hill hear the joyful found

!

Happy the finner who is not yet gone to his own place !

Flee, flee to your llrong hold, ye prifoners of hope.

—

Confider the aggravated guilt and feven-fold condemnati-

on of the defpllers of the gofpel. All that you have heard

of the love of Chriil ferves to fliew the danger of his ene-

mies. Read the words immediately following the afcrip-

tion of which the text is a part, (ver, 7.)
" Behold, he

*' cometh with clouds ; and every eye fliall fee him, and
" they alfo which pierced him ; and all kindreds of the

" earth (hall wail becaufe of him." Read alfo this awful

defcription, Rev. vi, 14, 15, 16, 17. "And the heavens
" departed as a fcroll when it is rolled together ; and eve-

" ry mountain and ifland were moved out of their places;

" and the kings of the earth, and the great men, and the

" rich men, and the chief captains, and the mighty men,
" and every boiul-man, and every free-man, hid them-
" felves in the dens, and in the rocks of the mountains

;

" and faid to the mountains and rocks. Fall on us, and
" hide us from the face of him that fitteth on the throne,

" and from the wrath of the Lamb : for the great day of

" his wrath is come ; and v/ho fliall be able to Hand ?"

Mark this extraordinary expreflion, the ivrath of the

Lamb, that meekefl and gentleil of all creatures ; teach-

ing us, that his former meeknefs, and patience, and fuf-

fering, lliall inflame and exafperate his future vengeance.-
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Could I conJutl you to the gates of the Infernal prlfon, I

am perfuaded you would hear Judas Ifcariot, and all other

treacherous difciples, crying out, 'O that Chrift had never
* come in the flefli ! The thunders of Sinai would have
' been lefs terrible. The frowns of Jefas of Nazareth are

* infupportable. O the dreadful, painful, and uncom-
* mon wradi of a Saviour on the judgment-feat !'—The
Lord fpeak coniblation to his own people, and pierce the

hearts of his enemies, that they may be brought to repen-

tance.

2. You may learn from what has been faid, that the

great and leading motive to obedience under the gofpel, is

a deep and grateful kn^o. of redeeming love. This runs

through the whole writings of the New Teftament. It

binds the believer to his duty ; it animates him to dili-

gence ; it fills him widi comfort : 2 Cor. v. 14, 15. " For
" the love of Chrift conllraineth us, becaufe we thus judge,
" that if one died for all, then were all dead : and that he
" died for all, that they which live, Ihould not hencefortl^

" live unto themfelves, but unto him which died for them,
'• and rofe again." Gal. ii. 19, 20. "Fori through the

" law am dead to the law, that I might live unto God. I

" am crucified with Chrifl ; neverthelefs I live ; yet not
" I, but Chrid liveth in me; and the life which I now
" live in the liclh, I live by the faith of the Son of God,
" who loved me, and gave himfelf for me." That this

motive will have the mod powerful influence on the be-

liever's condudt, is evident both from reafon and experi-

ence. No principle takes a fafter hold of the human heart

than gratitude for favors received. If the mercies be cor-

dially accepted, and highly eflecmed, which is certainly

the cafe here, nothing can withitand its influence. It

reconciles the heart to the mofi: difficult duties ; nay, it

even difpofes the believer to court the opportunity of ma-
king fome fignal facrifice, in tefiimony of his attachment.

Love fincere and fervent overcomes all difficulties ; or

rather, indeed, it changes their nature, and makes labor

and fuffering a fource of delight and fatisfadtion. Let but

the Saviour's interefl or honor feem to be concerned, and

the believer, who feels how much he is indebted to him,
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will cheerfully embrace the call, and fet no bounds to hi

compliance. This ihows how much beauty and force

there is in our Lord's manner of recommending love and
compafiion to our fellow.creatures, Matthew xxv. 40.
" And the king fliall anfwer and fay unto them. Verily I

" fay unto you, In as much as ye have done it unto one
" of the leall of thefe my brethren, ye have done it unto
" me." But to what purpofe do I dwell upon this fuh-

jedl ? for a fenfe of redeeming love is not only the moll

powerful motive to every other duty, but is itfelfthe pof-

fefiion and excrcife of the firfi: duty of the moral law, as

well as the fum and fnbdance of evangelical holinefs, viz.

the love of God. The firli: fin, by which our nature fell,

was a didruft: of, and departure from God ; and the ma-
lignity of every fin we continue to commit, confifts in

giving that room in the heart to fomething elfe, which is

due only to God. A fenfe of redeeming love, therefore,

expels the enemy, and makes up the breach, as thereby

the love of God is shed abroad in our hearts.

3. You may fee, from what has been faid, the neceffity

of a particular application of the truths of the gofpel to

ourfelves, and the reliance of every believer upon them
as the foundation of his own hope. I have fometimes had

occafion to obferve to you, that it is very doubtful, whe-

ther any perfon can fo much as approve in his judgment
the truths of the gofpel, till he perceive his own interelt

in them, and their neceffity to his peace. Certain it is,

the world that lieth in wickednefs generally defpifes them.

However, I fhall admit as a thing pollible, that a bad man
may, either by imitation, or the power of outward evi-

dence, embrace the gofpel as a fyftem of truth. But fure-

\y the love of Chrill: can neither be a fource of comfort,

PiOr a principle of obedience, unlefs he confider it as ter-

minating upon himfelf. Without this, the whole is gene-

ral, cold, and uninterefting. But when he confiders, not

only the certainty of the truth, but the extent of the invi-

tation, andean fay, with Thomas, My Lord^ and my
God, then indeed the ties are laid upon him ; then indeed

he begins to feel their conflraining power; "then he not

only contemplates the glory ol God in the grace of re-
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demption, but cheerfully and unfeignedly confecrates

himielt' to the fervice of his Redeemer. This leads me,

in the

Fourth and laft place, to invite every fmner in this af-

fembly to accept of Chrilt as his Saviour, and to rely upon
him as he is ofi'ered in the gofpel. To the fecure and in-

fenfible, I know it is in vain to fpeak. But if you fee your

own danger, what fliould hinder your belief and reliance

on the Saviour ? If you either need or defire deliverance,

what with-holds your acceptance of it, when it is not only

freely offered to you, but earnellly urged upon you ? Can
you doubt the teilimony of the Ainen^ the Jaithfiil and
true imtncss ? The blefiings of his purchafe belong not to

one people or family, but to e'vciy natioji under hca'ucn.

The commiifion of thofe who bear his melfage is unlimit-

ed : Mark xvi. 15. " Go ye into all the world, and preach
" the gofpel to every creature." They are offered, not

only to the virtuous, the decent, and regular, but to the

C/6/V/'of fmners : i Tim. i. 15. " This is a faithful faying,

" and worthy of all acceptation. That Chrift Jefus came
*' into the world to fave finners ; of whom I am chief."

Whoever heareth thefe glad tidings, he diflionoreth God,

he poureth contempt on his Saviour's love, and he vvrong-

eth his own foul, if he does not receive confolation from

them. Be not hindered by what you fee in yourfelves,

unlefs you are in love with fin, and afraid of being divor-

ced from it. The gofpel is preached to finners. It does

not expert to find them, but it is intended to make them
holy. A deep and inward fenfe of your own unworthinels,

unlefs it is prevented by the deceiver, fhould only make
you more highly efleem the grace of the gofpel, and more
willingly depend on your Redeemer's love.

I conclude with the invitation which he himfelf gives to

the weary fmner, Matt. xi. 28, 29, 30. " Come unto me,
" all ye that labor, and are heavy laden, and I will give

" you reft. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me;
" tor I am meek and lowly in heart : and ye fliall find

" reft unto your fouls. For my yoke is eafy, an^ my
" burden is light."
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REDEMPTION THE SUBJECT OF ADMIRATION TO
THE ANGELS.

SERMON 7.

I PETER i. 12. laft claufe.

Which things the Augels desire to look into.

ACTION SERMOiV.

MY brethren, A ferious and attentive mind, on pe-

rufing the facred volume, can hardly help being

often llriick both with the fentiments and language of the

infpired writers on the fubjeft of redemption. With what

a deep veneration of foul, with what warmth of afl'eftion,

with what tranfports of adoring thankfulnefs, do they fjjeak

of the plan laid by divine wifdom for the falvation ofloft

fmners, by the crofs of Chrifi; ! A perfon pofTelTed only of

underilanding and tafle, may admire thefe failles of holy

fervor, for the elevation of thought and boldnefs of expref-

fion, v;hich a man's being in good earneft on an interelling

fubjeft doth naturally infpire. But happy, happy, and
only happy, that foul who, from an inward approbation,

can receive, relifli, and apply thofe glorious things that are

fpoken of the name, charafter, and undertaking of the Sa-

viour of fmners.

You may obferve, that there are two different fubje^s,

in general, on which the writers of the New Teftament

are apt to break out, and enlarge, when they are confi-

dering or commending the myftery of redemption. One
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Is, the gUiry of God, as it appears in it ; the lullre of di-

vine power, wifdoin, and grace, which reigns through the

whole. The fecond is, the unfpeakable intered which

we have in ii, from the danger efcai)ed on the one hand,

and the exalted hcipcs to which we are raifed by it, on the

other. I cannot help j)utting you in mind, that thefe

two things are fo inleparably joined, that none can forget

or be inlenlible of either of tliem, without in reality defpi-

iing both. And as a view of the divine glory leenis mofc

immediately calculated to aflifl and continue a proper

w orfliipping frame, 1 intend, that this fliall lead the way
in our meditations on this occafion. The facrament of

the Lord's fupper is called the Eucharist^ or facrifice

of praife ; and therefore very fit for adoring contempla-

tion.

The words which I have read are the conclufion of the

apoftlc Peter's account of the gradual unfolding of this

great defign of Providence ; and they contain a ftriking

and extraordinary fentiment, That the angels themfelves

are filled with a holy curioiity to I'earch into the myftery

of redemption. Few commentators have failed to obferve^

that the word here tranflated to look into, properly lignifies,

to stoop or bi'?id a'o-wn^ and examine ivit/j the strictest at-

tention. This, my brethren, gives us a very exalted view

of the fcheme of redemption, as a leading delign in the

government of God, that thefe pure and exalted fpirits,

not only adore it as a part of their Creator's will, but that

they are loll and fwallowed up in the contemplation of it,

and fee fuch a feries of wonders, as they are not able to

comprehend. If this is fo, let us no longer poftpone the

following reflection : How much more are we, the inter-

efled parties, called to adore and dwell on this myftery

of love, on which our falvation from deferved wrath, and

poffeflion of infinite felicity to all eternity, is fufpended !

I cannot find a more proper fubjedt for an introdudtion

to the facred and folemn fervice of this day ; and there-

fore I beg your attention, while I endeavor, in dependance

on divine grace, to illuflrate the aflertion in the text, by

mentioning fome particulars in the myllery of redempti-

on, which are probably the fubjed of adoring inquiry, and
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perhaps holy aftonifliment, to thofe celeftial fpirlts. Ha-
ving done this, 1 v\ ill conclude with fome improvement of
tlie lubjccl, for afliiling you in your prelent duty.

I. Firll, then, we ^ire to mention thofe circumflances
in the n»yllery of redemption which are probably the fub-
jea of adoring enquiry, or perhaps holy aftonifliment, to
the angels of God. The angels, though they are exalted
creatures, are yet plainly of liriiited capacit3^ There are
many things of which they are ignorant : Matth. xxiv.
36, " But of that day and hour knoweth no man, no, not
" die angels of heaven, but my Father only." And as
their employment is to be meffengers and miniflersof God,
with fome inferior agency in the condud of his provi-
dence ; fo it is not to be doubted that much of their hap-
pinefs confills in the contemplation of the nature and glo-

ry of God, as difcovered in his works. They are repre-
fented in the book of Job as joyful witnefTes of the crea-
tion and birth of this lower world: Job xxxviii. 6, 7.
" Whereupon are the foundations thereof failened ? or
*' who laid the corner-flone thereof? when the morning-
** flars fang together, and all the fons of God fliouted for
** joy." The Hate of the church is alfo reprefented as
difcovering to them the divine wifdom : Eph. iii. 10.
*' To the intent that now unto the principalities and pow-
*' ers in heavenly places niight be known by the church
' the manifold wifdom of God."

Let us, therefore, confider what circumflances in the
myltery of redemption may be fuppofed to ftrike them
moft with ailonifliment and wonder. This we cannot do
without finding oui felves greatly interefted, and called to

the deepeil humility, and at the fame time the higheft ex-
ercife of gratitude and love. And,

I. The firfl thing I fliall mention is the incarnation of
the Son of God ; tlie union of the divine and human na-
ture, by the Word's being made fldh. This is indeed the

firft thing to be confidered, both in order and in rank. O
wonderful union indeed ! Well might the apoflle fay, i

Tim. iii. 16. '" Without coatroverfy, great is the myftery
** of godlinefs : God was manifelt in the flefli, iuftified in

Vol. I. Q A
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" the Spirit, feen of angels, preached unto the Gentiles,

" believed on in die world, received up into glory." ]^ut

what view mull the angels have of this event ? thofe glo-

rious and a(!live beings, who are thus defcribed, Plal- civ.

4. " Who maketh his angels fpirils, his miniflers a fla-

" ming fire.'' Their knowledge of the nature of God, as a

pure and immaculate fpirit, as the eternal, uncreated, felf-

exillent Father of Spirits, and of the Son, as one with the

Father, who " thought it no robbery to be equal with God,"

mull deeply aOonifli them at this marvellous humiliation ;

that he fliould become one perfon v/ith a creature, and that

with a creature lower than themfelves ; for it is exprefsly

faid, that " he was made a little lower than the angels."

How ailonifliing, that he who is tlie Lord of angels, and

whofe diflance from the highefl; of all created fpirils is not

great only, but infinite, fliould become a man, by taking

to himfelf a true body, and a reafonable foul

!

It is more than probable from our text, efpecially when
compared with the context, and other parages of fcrlp-

ture, that this difcovery was made to the angels only gra-

dually, as it was to men- They could not but have inti-

mations of God's purpofe of mercy, which was begun and

carried on immediately after the fall ; this, however, was

done in a manner comparatively dark and obfcure- There

have been indeed fome who feem to me to have gone a

little beyond their depth ; and who have fuppofed, that

God difcovered to the angels, even before the creation ot

man, the fall, which he forefaw, and the method by which

he propofed to recover a chofen remnant, viz. the incar-

nation of his own Son ; that the fuperior honor done to an

inferior creature, ilirred up the pride and envy of Lucifer,

and his afTociates ; and that in this confided their guilt and

aj)oRafy, for which they were punifhed with an immedi-

ate banifliment from the abodes of blifs, and are now re-

ferved in chains under darknefs to the day of judgment.

This at befl is but mere conjedlure. It feems much
more probable that they learned the feveral parts of this

great defign of mercy in their gradual accomplifhment.

It cannot indeed be doubted, that the angels who were

concerned in the miniHry of providence, rauH have known
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early of the intended redemption, and the Redeemer.

Yet when they are faid, as in the text, to look into the

things preached in the gofpel, it gives reafon to conclude,

that the incarnation and fufferings of Chrifi: were, with re-

gard to them, as well as to us, a myflery hid from ages

and generations- Now how could thofe holy angels who
retained their integrity, but be filled with amazement at

the depth of the divine councils, when they law themfelves

obliged to worfliip a man, to worlliip a feeble infant, born

in a liable, and lying in a manger ? when they found

themfelves charged with publifliing the glad tidings ? as in

Luke ii- 10, II, 12, 13, 14. " And the angel faid unto
" them, Fear not : for behold, I bring you good tidings of

*' great joy, which ihali be to all people. For unto you is

*' born this day, in the city of David, a Saviour, which is

" Chrifi: the Lord- And this fliall be a fign unto you ;

" Ye fliall find the babe wrapped in fwaddllng-clothes, ly-

" ing in a manger- And fuddenly there was with the

" angel a multitude of the heavenly hoft, praifmg God, and
" faying. Glory to God in the higheft, and on earth peace,

" good-will towards men.*'

There is one circumftance in the incarnation itfelf,

which ought not to be omitted, becaufe it is mentioned in

fcripture, and is certainly as aflonifliing as any, That he

was not only made flefli, but fent in the likeness of sinful

flesh. What fo oppoiite to the nature of God as fin ? And
what fo furprifing, as that the Son of God, though v/ithout

lin, yet fliould in all refpedts outwardly be like to finners ?

that he fliould be born of a finner, taken for a finner, treat-

ed as a finner, and at lad crucified with the utmoft igno-

miny, as a more than an ordinary finner ? I doubt not, but

thofe angels who looked with w^onder on him in the man-
ger, looked with flill greater wonder on him on the crofs

;

that the whole holl of them are confidering this with holy

wonder full ; and that it fliall be the theme of eternal

wonder to the innumerable company about the throne.

This leads me to obferv^e,

2. That another circumfiance which mufi: afford mat-

ter for adoring enquiry to the celeflial fpirits, is the fubfl:i-

tution of an innocent perfon in the room of the guilty,
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and his fufTcnng from the hand of God. "When man's

apollafy was full known, I reckon we may aflirm with

fufTicient certainty, that it could not enter into any crea-

ted mind, that his recovery was podible. IMany are even

of opinion, that fome pafTagcs of fcripturc carry in them

an intimation, that it had been propoled, and as it were a

trial made, in the councils of heaven, among aflembled

angels, whether any remedy could be found for the guilt

and apoHaly of man ; and that none was found either

able or willing to llan I in his room; as in that of the

Pfalmift, cited by the apollle to the Hebrews, chap. x.

5, 6, 7. " Wherefore when he cometh into the v/orld,

'' he faith, Sacrifice and offering thou wouldfl: not, but

" a body hall thou prepared me : In burnt offerings and
" facrificcG for fm, thou haR had no pleafure : Then faid

" I, Lo, I come (in the volume of thy book it is written of
'' me) to do thy will, O God." And in the prophecies of

Ifaiah, chap, lix- 16. " And he faw tiiat there was no
*' man, and wondered that there was no interceffor

;

" therefore his arm brought falvation unto him, and his

" rigliteoufnefs, it fuftained him." I will not take upon
me to affirm this inierpretation of thefc paffages ; but the

firft of them, which is applied by the apollle to Chrid, cer-

tainly implies, that he undertook the redemption of finners

when other facrifices were found ineft'edtual.

Now, my brethren, let us profecute the refle(5lion point-

ed out by the text. The angels had always hitherto fcen

innocence and holinefs attended with peace and felicity,

and they had Teen the apoilate fpirits laid under an irrever-

fible fentence of condenmation. It is probable they look-

cd upon it as manifefUy founded on the nature of God,

that he could not puniffi the innocent, and that he could

not but punifli the guilty- What adoniffiment then mult

it have given them, what new views of the bcundlefs

Ibvereignty and unfearchable wifdom of the Mofl High
muft it have opened to them, when they heard him faying;,

*' Deliverhim from goin'.:: down into the pit, I have found
*' a ranfom !" How mufl they with wonder dwell on this

part of the providence of a wife, holy, juff, and gracious

God, that the pure and innocent Jel'us, the beloved of the
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Father, fliould make his appearance in this lower world, the

abode of guilty creatures, under manifeft tokens of their

Creator's difpleafure ! that he Ihould not only enter on the

fcene in the weaknels of infancy, but with every circum-

flance of meannefs and bafenels I How often mufl; they

have been put to a Hand, what to think of the feverity and

perfecution, the contempt and oppofition which he met

v/ith, from thofe very fmners whom he came to fave

!

But above all, how muft they have been at a lofs to

comprehend his being expofed, not only to the contempt

of man, but to the wrath of God ! For '* it pleafed the

" Lord to bruife him, he hath put him to grief." What
mull have been the furprife of that minifter of providence,

who was fent " from heaven to llrengthen" him, when
he found him under an inexpreflible agony of fuffering^

making fupplication with ftrong crying and tears, faying,

" Father, if it be poflible, let this cup pafs from me 1"

And what created fpirit is able to reach the unfathomable

meaning of his complaint upon the crofs, '•' My God, my
" God, why haft thou forfaken me ?" In the fufferings of

an innocent perfon in the room of the guilty, in the fuffer-

ings of the well-beloved Son of God from his Father's hand,

there is fuch an unfearchable depth, as no finite under-

Handing is able to comprehend. At firft view it feemsto

contradid the rectitude and holinefs of the divine nature ;

but on a nearer infpe£lion, there is fuch a ilriking difcovery

of wifdom, holinefs, juftice and mercy, that angels defire

with a holy curiofity to contemplate and adore it.

3. As immediately founded upon the former, another

circumftance in the plan of redemption through Chriif,

which will afford matter of wonder to the celeftial fpirits,

is the free juflification of fmners, and their acceptance

with God, through the imputed righteoufnefs of Ghrift.

if it appears aftonifhing, that God, who diftributes favor

and punilhment with the moft perfeft equity, (hould

punifli the innocent, it appears equally fo, that he fnould

faew favor to the guilty ; that he lliould forgive their fins,

accept their perfons, and vifit them with his loving-kind-

nefs, and all this for the merit and obedience of another.

¥/hat ! (may it be faid,) is he not unchangeably holy !
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Js he nnf of purer eves than to behold ini(]iiity ? Arc we
not afTurcd lliat evil cannot dwell with liiii), nor fmners

fhnd in his i)relence ? How fliall he receive into his favor

lliefe oHendin;^ rebels ? how iliall he take into his liofom

llich polluted wretches ? And what can be the meaning ol

imputation? Can perlonal worth be transferred ? Can he

commit fo great an error, as to view them with compla-

cency for the merit of another ?

Mull not this appear a new and extraordinary plan to

the angels, who, by j)erlbnal and perfet\l obedience, retain

the favor of their Creator, and who had been hitherto

ftrangers to the influence and intercefllon of a mediator ?

who had ittw no luch thing take place when their brethren

had fmned ? Heb. ii. i6. " For verily he took not on him
" the nature of angels, but he took on him the {e&d of
*' Abraham.'' The holy angels, not inclined to lay, as

more prefumptuous men too often do, " Let us continue in

" fm, that grace may abound," will rather fay, '' I^et us
" ftep afide, and fee this great fight." They will then fee,

that there is no way more proper for maintaining the dig-

nity of the divine government : nay, that it is the only

way by which thofe who have been finners can be received

into favor. They will fee and confefs, that there is no
circumilance whatever that tends more to level the pride

of the fumer's heart, and bring him to univerfal fubmiffion,

and abfolute fubje6lion to the fovereignty of God. I am
perfuaded, indeed, that even angels who never fmned,

have more of fubmiflion to the divine fovereignty, and de-

pendance on the abfolute grace of their Creator, than ma-
ny are apt to imagine

; yet furely our world is the great

theatre of divine grace. The fame infinite benignity

which fliews itfelf in heaven, in favor to the worthy, is

difplayed on earth, to the ailonifliment of heaven itfelf, in

niercy to the guilty.

Suffer me, my brethren, to embrace this opportunity of

obierving, that nothing is more groundlefs than the accu-

fation of men of corrupt minds, againll: the do<5lrine of di-

vine grace, as encouraging to fm. It hath the very con-

trary effect, and that on thefe two accounts.
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(l.) It is fo mortifying to human pride, that tlie power
of fm muft be broken at leaR, before it can be truly and

cordially received. There is not fo difficult a duty in

the whole compafs of the moral law, as an unfeigned de-

nial of our own righteoufnefs and flrength, and being wil-

ling to count all things but lofs for the excellency of tlie

knowledge of Chriil. To receive forgiveneJs as mere
mercy to thofe who had deferved to perifli, without any
complaint either againit the flridlnefs of the law or the

feverlty of the fanftion, is not fo eafy as many feem to

imagine, and what no man is brought to but by the Holy
Ghotl.

(2.) As the {inner muft be really fubjeded to God the

Creator, before he can lay hold of his mercy through

Chrift the Redeemer ; fo it is plain, that the moft efFeclu-

al meafures are taken to continue and perpetuate this fub-

jedion. It is plain, that the infinite unmerited love of

God to his foul, is the moil powerful and operative prin-

ciple of obedience that can dwell in the human heart

:

2 Cor. V. 14, 15. " For the love of Chrift conftraineth

" us ; becaufe we thus judge, that if one died for all, then
" were all dead ; and that he died for ail, that they v;hich
" live, fliould not henceforth live unto themfelves, but
" unto him which died for them, and rofe again." Such
confidence has the fame apoftle in the ftrength of this

principle, that he bids defiance to all trials and oppofition

:

Rom. viii. 25- " Who fhall feparate us from the love of

"Chrift? Shall tribulation, or diftrefs, or perfecution, or
" famine, or nakednefs, or peril, orfw-ord ?" And again,

verfe 38, 39. "• For I am perfuaded that neither deatl),

" nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor
" things prefent, nor things to come, nor height, nor
" depth, nor any other creature, fhall be able to feparate
" us from the love of God, which is in Chrift Jeftis our
" Lord." Thefe great principles of fandtification are new
to the angels. When, therefore, they fee the holinefs of

God fhining in the free juftlfication of finners through

Chrift, it will add new force and new meaning to that

fong of praife which they are reprefented as iinging, Rev.
iv. 8. " And they reft not day and night, faying, Holy,
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" liolv, holy, Lord (jod alini^'hty, wliich was, and I",

" aiul is to come."

(4.) In the last place. Another circunifljnce in the

niyftcry of the jjcipcl which will be matter ot wonder to

the angels, is the application ol redemption, or the man-

iier and means of tr.inllating finners " from darknefs to

'' lighi," and " from the power of Satan unto God."

—

Before the plan of divine grace with regard to fallen man
was opened to them, they had feen no examples of finners

but the iallen angels. From tiieir irreverfible fcnteiice,

r.nd blafpheming rage in their torment, thofe who remain-

ed in their happy ftate, v\ ould be apt to conclude, that

there could be no recovery for a creature who had once

departed from his integrity at all. But when they learn-

ed fomething of the divine purpofe for the falvation of fal-

len man, efpecially the amazing and unfpeakable grace

that appeared in the appointment of the Mediator, and
the univerfal unlimited offer of falvation in his name,
what would be the effe<5l ? I dare fay they would certainly

conclude, that it would be received with the highefi: tranl-

ports of joy, by all thofe unhappy criminals who were

lying under the curfe of a broken law. Accordingly the

angel, in his melTage to the lliepherds, calls it good tidings

of great joy to all people.

What then mufl have been dieir additional furprife,

when they heard the prophet faying, Ifa. liii. i. " Who
" hath believed our report .' and to whom is the arm of

" the Lord revealed .'"' when they faw that diis gracious

Saviour was '•• dcfpifed and rejedlcd of men ?" when they

oblervedfo many turn a deaf ear to the mofl importunate

calls ot the gofpel ? when they found them cavilling them-
lelves out of eternal ha])pinefs, and advancing their own
blinded and bewildered reafon in contempt of the infinite

wifdomof God? AVhat mufl thofe holy angels, who are

filled with gratitude for creating goochiefs, think of thofe

heirs of hell, who pour contempt upon redeeming love ? I

cannot touch upon every thing that rifes here to our view^

but I am perfuadsd that the adminidration of the covenant
of grace is as full of myftery to the celeftiaf fpirits, as

any part of the plan. Ifdlead of every fmner humbly

I
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imploring reconciliation witb an ofiended God, our Ke-
deemer, as a Sovereign Lord, as the Prince of Peace, firfl

conquers thofe as enemies, whom he afterwards cheriHies

as friends. He is endued with all power for this great
work

; and the Pfalmiil: gives a beautiful defcription of its

influence and efFeil, Pfal. xlv. 3, 4, 5. " Gird thy fword
" upon thy thigh, O mod mighty ; with thy glory and
*' thy majefty ; and in thy majefty ride profperoufly, be-
" caufe of truth, and meeknefs, and righteoufnefs ; and
*' thy right hand fliall teach thee terrible things. Thine
" arrows are fharp in the heart of the king's enemies
" whereby the people fall under thee." He hath fent
forth his Holy Spirit as an almighty agent, to reconcile
fmners unto God. Is there not alio a depth of divine fo-

vereignty to be k^n in the choice of the veffels of mercy .^

The apoitle Paul in the midft of the fury of perfecuting
zeal, Marj Magdalene from the midfl of the flames of
unclean lull, Zaccheus from the heart hardening crimes
of covetoufnefs and oppreffion, and many others of the
chief of fmners, have been made the trophies of divine
grace, and may (liy, in the words of their great example

:
the apoitle Paul, i Tim. i. 15. " This is a faithful feying,
'' and worthy of all acceptation, that Chrill Jefus canie

j

" into the world to fave fmners, of whom I am chief."

It deferves alio particular notice, that faith itfelf is faid

to be the operation and the gift of God : Eph. ii. 8. " For
** by grace are ye faved, through faith ; and that not of

I

*' yourfclves : it is the gift of God." And indeed the
change in general which conftitutes the new nature, is

confidered as a birth or creation from above; John i. i^.
*' Which v/ere born, not of blood, nor of the will of the
" flefh, nor of the will of man, but of God." It appears
plainly, from many exprefs declarations of fcripture, from
the power neceflary to overcome their obfiinacy, and irom

i the feat of the dileafe itfelf, which lies in the will, that
finners, while they continue fo, indead of defiring, refill

i their recovery. What a fubjecl of contemplation prefents
itfelf to the angels here ! W^hat an unknown view is given
them of the infinite evil and malignity of fm ! What a
humbling fenfe of created weaknefs ! What a leifon of
Vol. I. ,3 B
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caution for their after conduct ! It Irdth been conjectured

not without apparent reafon and Ibnie countenance Irotn

fcripture, lliat the great piu'pofc vvhicli tiie luiuian fyilem is

iqtended to lerve in the univerfal kingdom ol God, is to

be an everlalling monument, that a rational creature who
has once departed from its innocence and obedience tc

its Creator, never can again return to the fame Hate, l;i

by his own almighty power and fovereign grace. Upoi,

the whole, fiomthis faint view of the plan of redemption,

as lying open to the attention of principalities and powern,

we may fay with the apoillePaul, Rom. ii. 33. '' O the

*' depth of the riches both of the wifdom and knowledge of

" God ! how unfearchable are his judgments, and his ways
*' pail finding out

!"

I proceed now to conclude the fubjedl, by fome practi-

cal improvement of what has been faid. And,

I. What you have heard will contribute, I hope, by the

divine bleffiug, to (hew the guilt of thofe who defpife the

gofpel, and ferve to remove the offence of the crofs. It

required no fmall meafure of fortitude in the apoftle Paul,

to declare that he was not " afliamed of the crofs of Chrift,"

which at its firft publication was " to the Jews a flumbling

" block, and to the Greeks fooliflinefs." The doctrine of

the crofs, in its fmiplicity and purity, has been matter of

offence in every fucceeding age, to men of proud and

worldly minds, God knows, there are not wanting ma-

ny at this time, who treat the dodlrine of the crofs, and

falvation by grace, with as much contempt and infolence

as they dare. Nor is it at all impoflible, that there may
be fome among you who are infeCled with the.fe poifonous

and deflruClive principles. Be perfuaded, O deluded

foul ! that " the weaknefs of God is fironger than man/'
and " that the wifdom of man is foolifhnels with God."

This glorious and gracious plan hath the approbation and

admiration of angels, though it hath the contempt of fin-

ners. It aflonillied the angels, therefore no wonder though

it fliould adonifli us. You will perhaps fay, It is indeed

aftonifliing above meafure ; it teaches me to believe an

incarnate God, a suffering Sa'viour, the innocent punish'

edf and ihQ guilty /orgive?i. It is attended with fo may
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furprlfiag clrcum (lances, that I cannot help faying, How
can thefe things be ? But as Samibn faid in his riddle,

" Out oFthe eater came forth meat, out of the firong came
" forth fvveetnel's ;'* lb out of the fuggeilions of your cor-

rupt minds, I would derive fome evidence of the truth.

A cunningly devifed fable would be dreffed by the decei-

ver in a manner fuited to the human talle ; but this doc-

trine hath not upon it any of the marks of human wifdom.

I do not think, if it had not been revealed, that it could

have entered into any hiuiian mind ; and therefore we
may julUy (ciy, " Salvation belongeth unto God." It is

becaufe he is God, and not man, that we, the children of

men, " are not confumed."

2. You may learn, from what has been faid, the en-

couragement that is given to finners to return to God
through Chrift. The very circumilances that are moft

altonilhing and admirable in this great difpenfation, are

the undeferved love and unexpedled condefcenfion of God
to guilty and miferable fmners. I know that the inward
and effectual call can only be given by the Holy Ghoft ;

but I know alfo, that "• faith cometh by hearing, and hear-
" ing by the word of God." Therefore, in expectation

of the bielling of him who " hath the hearts of all men in
'' his hand, and turneth them howfoever he will," I pro-

' claim in the hearing of every finner within thefe walls,

" that God {o loved the world, that he gave his only be-
" gotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him might not
" perifh, but have everlafting life.'* I repeat the univer-

fal call, that " him that cometh to him, he will in no wife
" cafi: out." Are there not many in this houfe under the

power of fin, and the curfe of a broken law ? Nay, who is

there that is not condemned by thefe important words,

which you will find Gal. iii, 10. " Curled is every one
*' that continueth not in all things which are written in

" the book of the law to do them." This fentence ftand^""

uncancelled againff all who are not reconciled to God by
faith in Chriil Jefus. Is the application difficult ? Ye
Haves of fin, drunkards, fwearers, profane and lafcivious

jeflers, envious and malicious flanderers, retainers of un-

jufl gain, and all without exception who are lovers of plea-
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fures more than lovers of God, ye fliall be {lain ;\ll of you ;

" as a bowing wall ihall ye be, and as a tf»ttering fence.
'^

Remember the mifery of thole who die in an unconverted

Hate : " It is a learlul thing to fall into the hands of the

" living God. AVho can abide with devouring tire ? Who
*' can dwell with everlafling burnings ?" Admire the in-

finite grace of God through our Lord Jefus Chrill, and

admire the infinite wifdom of God that hath laid help ior

you upon one who is '' mighty to fave." May 1 not fay,

that, on this lolemn occHlion, your Saviour fpeaks to you,

not only in his word, but from his crofs ? See the jufiice

of God in the crofs of Chriit, and thence learn the evil of

fin. See the power and wrath of God in the crofs of Chrill,

and tremble at your own Hate. See the matchlefs love

of God in the crofs of Chrill, and be pcrfuaded to return

to him with weeping, with fupplication, and with mourn-

ing. Let the eye of faitii be j)ointed at the dying Saviour,

and fay unto him, " O almighty fufleier, looV: down, look
*' down from thy triumphant infamy, pity and pierce this

" hard heart with a fenfe of guilt and mifery. Thou hail

" faid, that when thou fliouldd be lifted up from the earth,

*' thou wouldit draw all men unto thee : let this promife

" be fulfilled to my experience. Draw mc^ wc will run
*' after thee. Lord, take away my complicated guilt

;

*' Lord, renew and pacify my unfandified affections, form
*' me for thyfelf, that I may ferve thee here, and afterwards
*' fee thee as thou art

!

3. From vi^hat hath been faid upon this fubjefl, you

may examine your title to partake of the holy ordinance

of the Lord's fupper ; or, in other w-ords, your right to

the favor of God, and to eternal life. No difpofition more

fuitable, none more neceffary, at a communion-table, than

a grateful and admiring fenfe of redeeming love. Not only

the profane blafphemer, or the fcornful delpiler, is unfit

io fit down at this feait, but the felf-righteous formalill who
never faw himfelf undone. It is true, indeed, that when
angels themfelves are put to a Hand, all our thoughts mull

foon be loll and fwallowed up. But, my brethren, do

you defire to look into it ? Do you feel a fenfible pleafure

and delight in this facred employment ? Do you, in fome
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meafure, fee the glory of divine !2;race, though you are not

able to meafure its climenfions ? There is no fubje£t fo ob-

icure and unintelligible to thofe who are Urangers to the

power of religion, as the mydery of redeeming love; no

fubjeft fo odious and diilaUeful to thofe vvhofe minds are

formed upon the maxims of the world, as the dodlrine of

falvation by grace. Chrifl upon a crofs, Chrift upon a

throne, Chrift the believer's rock and refuge, the fource of

his ibength, and the fource of his comfort, they are neither

able to relilh nor comprehend. All the warm expreifions

of gratitude and attachment, which are unfpeakabiy fweet

and ravilhingto a ferious foul, appear to them in the light

of enthufiafm and vifionary folly. But as many as it hath

plealed God to blefs with an inward and perfonal convic-

tion of their lofi: Hate by nature, will fee the greateft beauty

in this plan of falvation, and will rather rejoice, than flirink,

at Iharing with their Redeemer himfelf the contempt of

the world. They v/ill fay, with the apoftle Paul, Gal. vi.

14. " God forbid that I fliould glory, fave in the crofs of

" our Lord Jefus Chrift." There is a beautiful oppofition

ftated by the fame apoftle, between a believer's under-

flanding the love of Chrift, and yet being unable to fearch

it to the bottom, in the following pall'age, Eph, iii. 17, 18,

19. " That Chrift may dwell in your hearts by faith ; that

" ye being rooted and grounded in love, may be able to

" comprehend with all faints, what is the breadth, and
*' length, and depth, and height ; and to know the love of

" Chrift", which pafleth knov/ledge, that ye might be filled

** with all the fulnefs of God."

4. In the last place, From what has been faid, learn

what is your moft proper employment at the Lord's table.

Adore and contemplate the riches of redeeming grace,

that gre?tt theme which " the angels defire to look into."

Think, with humble amazement, on the boundlels mer-

cy of God, which reached even to you, and with the high-

eft thankfulnefs on the honor to which you are admitted,

of receivhig the fenfible pledges of his love. Dwell on
this impenetrable myftery of " Immanuel God with us

—

" God manifefted in the flefh." Think on this awful

proof of divine juftice andholinefs, the wrath of God pour-
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fd out upon his own Son. Think on the perfeQion of

that atonement which is made lor the fms of the world.

Rejoice in the lulnefs ol that Saviour who is now made
'' head over all things to the ciuirch ;" and draw, by laith,

from l)is linnels, every necclUiry fupply to vourlelves :

and as you are now to commen)orate his deatii, v\ ilii a

view to his fecond coming, think on that " day of lalva-

*' tion," when he ihall come " to be glorified in his faints,

" and admired in all them that believe ;" when you Ihall

enter in triumph into the holiell of all, wlifre no doubt

the myllery of redemption Ihall be more fully difcovered ;

when I'aints and ingels Ihall jointly fmg that new fong.

Rev. V. 12. " Worthy is the Lamb that was flain, to re-

" ceive power, and riches, and wifdDm,and lirength, and
" honor, and glory, and blelhng ;" when the whole plan

of divine grace fliall be completed and doled, and the me-

diatorial kingdom itfelf brought to a period; for "• then
•' cometh the end, when he lliall have delivered up the

" kingdom to God, even the Father ;" when confirmed

angels, and redeemed finners, when the \\hole holl ot

heaven fliall unite in one acclamation, " Hallelujah ; iox

^ the Lord God omnipotent reigneth."
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GLORYING IN THE CROSS.

SERMON 8.

GALATIANS vi. 14.

But God jOi-'cld that I chcnild gloru, save in the cress of oun
Lo'rd ycaii^ Christ.

ACTION SERMON.

MY brethren, we are this day met to keep up the

remembrance of our Redeemer's fufi'erings and

death in our room. We are to commemorate an event

the mod important, the mofl interelling, and the mod
aftonifhing, that creation ever beheld. We are to con-

template a fubje(5l the moft wonderful and myfterious

that ever was offered to the mind of man. The incarna-

tion of the Scm of God, the King of kings found in the form

of a serDanf, and the Prince of life expiring on an ac-

cursed tree. What is this but the union of things the

moft oppofite and feemingly inconfiftent that can poffibly

be conceived ? the union of the moft diftant extremes of

ftrength and vveaknefs, glory and bafenefs, honor and

lliame ?

In a fort of correfpondence and analogy to this great

fubje^t itfelf, nothing can be more oppofite than the fen-

timents formed by believers and unbelievers with regard

to it. To the one it hath a dignity and majefty unfpeak-

ably amiable ; to the other, it hath a meannefs and bafe-

nefs that is^fliameful and contemptible. The Apoftle
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PauI often tiikcs notice of this, that it was " to the Jews a

" IhinibliiiLvblock, and lo the Greeks foolKlinefs ;" and

he often difcovers his own inviolable attachment to his

Saviour, by an open profciTion of efleem for thofe cii cum-

llances in his characler and appearance which a blinded

workl were moll apt to treat with deriflon and fcorn.

This is panicLikirly the calii; in the text, *' But God for-

" bid that I fliould glory, fave in the crofs of our Lord
" Jefus Chrift."

Bv the crofs of ChriR, in the New Teflament, we are

fometimes to underlland the fufferings of believers for

ChriR's fake ; but more commonly, and I think, evident-

ly in th'S place, it fignifics his humiliation in general, and

particularly his crucifixion, to which circumftance our at-

tention is directed, becaufe it was the moil bale and igno-

minious of the whole. In this the apoRle fays he would
'glory : nay, he expreffes his abhorrence at the thought of

glorying in any thing elfe :
" God forbid that I Ihould

*' glory Lwe in the crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrifl." No-
thing can be more fuited to the employment of this day,

and nothing more proper to diftinguifli between the friends

and the enemies of Chrifl, than this, when carefully at-

tended to ; for the one will undoubtedly glory and the

other will as certainly Ife ashamed of his crofs.

In difcourfmg further on this fubjedt, what I propofe,

through divine alFiltance, is,

I. To explain the import of the apoflle's glorying only

in the Saviour's crofs.

II. To Ihew what good reafon every real Chriftian hath

to glory in it. And,
III. To make fome practical application of the fubjedt.

I. In the Jirst place, then, let us explain the import

of the apoftle's glorying only in the Saviour's crofs. What
is this obje6l in which the apoftle fays he would glory .''

Very wonderful indeed. It is, that Jefus of Nazareth,

the fon of Mary, was fubjefted to a long life of forrow,

reproach, and contempt : That towards the clofe of it, he

was arrefted, accufed, condemned as a malefaflor; and

after innumerable and unfpeakable indignities, was at laft
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iiailed to a crofs, an engine of torture of the moft cruel

and painful kind, and fo fliamefal, that it was a manner

of punifhnient appropriated to the moft detefted criminals

of the bafell rank. What is there here to glory in ? and

what does tlie apoftle mean by this expreilion ? It means,

I. That he liad a high efteem of it, as an event of the

greateft moment, and an object worthy of the higheft re-

gard. We do not glory in common things, but in things

of peculiar dignity and worth. It was not then in his view

merely what it feemed. He did not confider it, furely, as

the execution of a criminal ; but laid, with the centurion

on Mount Calvary, Truly " this was a righteous man ;"

Truly this was " the Son of God." He confidered it as

the elYeft of the infinite love of God, who fent his only

begotten Son to die for our fins. He confidered it as an
infinite price paid for the pardon of our offences, as the

only way of deliverance from guilt, as the fure and cer-

tain pledge of peace to an awakened confcience. In this

view, hov/ does it rife in his elleem ? While others are

difpoled to fcorn, pitying their madnefs, he is conftrained

to worfliip and adore. Think of it, Chriftians, how dif-

ferent were the fentiments of his infulting enemies and
his mourning difciples, when he hung upon the crofs.

The one confider him as a guilty fufferer, the other as a

loving Saviour. The hearts of the one were boiling v/ith

hatred, or filled with contempt ; the hearts of the other

were fwallowed up in admiration, or melted with love,

2. The apofde's glorying in the crofs, implied his ha-

ving a ftrong, though humble confidence of his own rela-

tion to and intereft in it, I think it is impoflible to fepa-

rate this from our idea of the apoftle's meaning. We do
not glory or boaft of any thing in which we have no con-

cern. A man of great genius, 'or uncommon worth, I

may admire and honor, merely for the eminent qualities

of which he is poiTeifed, and I may do Ijim all juliice by
commendation ; but 1 am never difpoled to glory in him,

nor have I any title to do it unlefs he is fomehow related

to me : but if I add, that he is my child, or he is my bro-

ther, I may be truly faid to glory in him, or to boaft of

him, becaufe ths honor that is given to him, is, in fome
Vol. L 3 C
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meafure reflected upon niyfelf. Again, I may fpeak of

the riches and niagnificence ot" Ibme great city ; but 1 atn

then only laid to glory in it, it 1 add any circuniHance of

relation ; as that it is the place of my nativity, or the place

oi my refidcnce, or the place in which 1 have property

and interelL When therefore the apoftle fays, " God
" forbid that I fliould glory, fave in the crofs of our Lord
" Jefus Chrill, it certainly implies a humble perfuafion of

his own interell in it, and his happinefs to flow from it.

This indeed naturally arifes from a real and fpiritual dif-

covery of its proper glory. None can fee the tranfcen-

dent beauty of this object, till they have feen their own
guilt and mifery in the fight of a holy God. And no
fooner do they difcover the excellence of this atonement,

its perfe£l fufFiciency for all, and the unreflrained offer to

all, than they fly to it as their fecurity, and refl: on it as

the ground of their hope. The word here tranflated ^Vo-

rying^ fignifies at the fame time, exulting^ or rejoicing

;

and therefore to glory in the crofs, is the iame thing as to

rejoice in the Saviour. The truth is, it is but feldom that

this apolUe mentions the death of Chrifl: without fome ap-

propriating expreflTion : Phil. iii. 8. " Yea doubtlefs, and
*' 1 count all things but lofs, iox the excellency of die
*' knowledge of Chrifl Jefus my Lord : for whom I have
" fuflered the lofs of all things, and do count them but
" dung, that I may win Chrifl ;" Gal. ii. 20, " I am cru-
*' cified with Chrifl : neverthelefs I live ; yet not I, but
" Chriil liveth in me : and the life which I now live in
'* the fleih, I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved
" me and gave himfelf for me."

3. To complete the idea of the apoflle's glor}^ing in the

crofs, it implies fuch a fenfe of its comparative worth, as

prompts him to a public and open profefFion of efleem,

with a fovereign contempt of the judgment or conduct of

others, who fet themfelves in oppofition to it. Glorying

always fignifies the declaration of our mind to others ; and

is not ill illuftrated by that e^^preffion of the apoff le Paul in

writing to the Romans, chapter i. 16. " For I am not
" afhamed of the gofpel of Chrifl : for it is the power of

"God unto falvation, to every one that believetlr, to the
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*' Jew firft, and alfo to the Greek." The oppcfition be-

tween the fentiments of others, and his ov/n, he often

mentions ; as i Cor. i. 18. " For the preaching of the

'' crofs is to them that perifh, foolilhnefs : but unto us
" which are faved, it is the power of God." And verfe

23. '* But we preach Chrill crucified, unto the Jews a

" ilumbhng-block, and unto the Greeks foohfhnefs ; but
" unto them which are called, both Jews and Greeks,
''• Chrift the power of God, and the wifdom of God."
When he glories in the crofs, therefore, it implies an open
and refolute adherence to this defpifed caufe. This mean-
ing is particularly carried in the word cross. It had been
lefs wonder, if he had laid, he gloried in his Saviour's

divine power exerted before his crucifixion, or that the

gloried in his triumphant refurrediion, and exaltation to

the right hand of God after it ; but, inftead of this, he fays

he gloried in his cross, in his very abafement, in what was
moll vile and contemptible.

A late very eminent writer and champion for the crofs,

in a fermon on the fame fubjeft, makes a remark to the

following purpofe :
" * That through the veneration of

" many ages, and the difufe of that punilhment among
«' us in the execution of malefactors, the word cross does
" not carry fo bafe an idea to our minds ; but that in the

" ear of a Galatiun, it founded as if the apoftle had faid, he
" gloried in a gallows, a gibbet or a halter." And in a

note upon this pafl'age of the fermon, when publiflied, he

expreffes himfelf thus :
" Some perfons, I am informed,

*' were difgufted at thefe words, halter, gallows, gibbet,

*' they are fo horridly contemptible : to whoni I would
" reply, That the crofs, in point of ignominy, implied all

" this; and in point of torture, much more. Unlefs the

" Englifh reader forms to himfelf fome fuch image as this,

" he will never be able to apprehend the fcandalous na-
" ture and fhocldng circumllances of his divine mailer's

" death. The words, I mull confefs, were diverfified, and
*' the fentiment reiterated, on purpofe to efFe6l the mind
•' with this ailonilliing truth. Neither can I prevail with

* Mr, llervev.
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" mvfelf to eypunge the exprcfTions, iinlefs I could fiib-

" llituie oihers of a more ignominious and execrable im-
" port in their room. Only I would beg the ferious reader
** to Ipend a moment in the following reflet^ion. Is it To.

*' that a polite and delicate ear can hardly endure fo much
" as the found of the words ? How amazing then was the

*' condefcenfion, how charming and adorable the goodnefs
*' of God's illuftvious Son, to bear all that is fignified by
*' thefe intolerably vile terms, bear it willingly, bear it

" cheerfulh', for us men, and our falvation !"

Before concluding this head, it will be proper to obferve,

in what it was the a~poftle did not glory. There is plain-

ly a tacit oppofition in the form of his exprefTion, to fome

things in whicii others were apt to glory, and he as hearti-

ly defpifed :
" God forbid that I fhould glory, fave in the

" crofs of our Lord Jcfus Chrift." He fays in general,

Phd. iii. 7. " But what things were gain to me, thofr^ I

*' counted lofs for Chrift." We find elfewhere, in his

writings, exprefs mention of thofe particulars which he

renounced as any fubjeft of boafting. i. His learning as

a fcholar ; 2. His privileges as a Jew ; 3. Even his zeal

and activity as a miniRer of Chrift. Let us confider each

of thefe by itfelf.

I. He would not glory in his learning as a fcholar.

The apoftle Paul had been brought up at the feet of Ga-

maliel, and feems to have been well accomplifhed in eve-

ry branch of human fcience. Yet he fpeaks of it with

great negledl, or rather with a noble difdain, when com-

pared with the doftrine of the crofs : i Cor. i. 17. " For
*' Chriit fent me not to baptize, but to preach the gofpel :

*' not with wifdom of words, left the crofs of Chrill fhould
*' be made of none efTeft," And again, verfe 19, 20. " For
*' it is written, I will deftroy the wifdom of the wife, and
*' will bring to nothing the underftanding of the prudent.
*' "\¥here is the wife ? where is the fcribe ? where is the

*' difputer of this world? hath not God made foolifh the

*' wifdom of this world ?" It may perhaps be aflced. What
is the meaning of this renunciation of human learning and

wifdom ? Is there any real oppofition between learning

and die crofs ? Would not the legitimate ufe of human
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Wlfdom lead us to embrace it ? To this I anfwer, that it

feems to imply thefe three things.

(i) An admiration of the divine glory in that which

had not on it any of the marks ofhuman wifdom : in con-

Jequence of this, a iledfall adherence to the doftrine of the

crofs, though thofe who were wife in their own conceit

might be tempted to defpife it, and to defpife him for its

fake. This great Icholar, then, was not unwilling to fuller

the derifion and contempt of other fcholars for his gIor3'ing

in the crofs.

(2) It implies fach a fuperlative admiration of this glo-

rious and interelling objett, that all the knowledge he pof-

iefied, and the honor he could otherwife acquire, feemed

to him unworthy of regard : his attention was wholly fix-

ed upon, and his affections wholly engroffed by, his Re-

deemer's crofs.

(3) It implied, that though h,e certainly ought, and cer-

tainly did ufe the noble parts and accomplifliments of

which he was poffelfed, with zeal in his mailer's caufe :

yet he did it with that humility and felf-denial, with that

noble contempt of vain embellifliments, which fliowed he

was not building a monument to himfelf, but feeking the

honor of his Saviour. The doctrine of the crofs Ihould be

treated in a manner fome how correfpondent to it ; not

with a learned and oilentatious felf-fufficiency, but with a

meek and truly evangelical felf-denial.

Mifi:ake me not, my brethren : I am not fpeaking a-

gainft learning in itfelf ; it is a precious gift of God, and

may be happily improved in the fervice of the gofpel ; but

I will venture to lay, in the fpirit of the apoflle Paul's

writings in general, and of this paffage in particular, Ac-

curfed be all that learning which lets itfelf in oppofition to

the crofs of Chrifl: ! Accurfed be all that learning wiiich

dilguifes or is afliamed of the crofs of Chrifl ! Accurfed be

all that learning which fills the room that is due to the crofs

of Chrifl ! And once more, Accurfed be all that learning

which is not made fubfervient to the honor and glory of

the crofs of Chrift

!

Well then, the learned and eloquent apoflle renounced

the wifdom of v/ords ; and how do we apply this in gene-
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ral ? By a finall co!nj)aiMtivc cOeem of all natural advan-

tages ; and by thinking it, in the heart, a greater honor

and a higher privilege to fit down at Chrill's table, and to

•find acceptance with him, than to pofTcfs beauty, wifdom,

learning, riches, and honors in the highell pollible perlec-

tion ; and may God grant that every one in this alTcmbly

may be able to fay, in fmcerity, that, in what things he

thinks he excels, thefe he is willing to " count lols for

'^ ChriR I"

2. The apoRle would not glory in his privileges as a

]cv/. 'J'his we find him affirming in many places of his

writings : Phil. iii. 4. " Though I might alfo have con-
"• fidence in the flelli. If any other man think that he
*' hath whereof he might truft in the flefh, I more : Cir-

" cumcifed the eighth day, of the ilock of Ifrael, of the

*' tribe of Benjamin, an llcbrevy of the Plebrews ; as

" touching the law, a Pharifee ; concerning zeal, perfecu-

*' ting the church ; touching the righteoufnefs which is in

" the law, blamt^lefs." Toward the latter end of the Jew-
ilh commonwealth, there was a very prevailing and grofs

millake among them, to look upon their external privileges

as entitling them to the favor of God, and making a dif-

ference between them and others. We have reafon to be

I'enfible, that much of the lame difpofition is ready to ad-

here to men in every age. But one great defign of the

gofpel is, to level the pride of man, to throw down all dif-

tindion in point of merit before God, and to fliow, that

the power of liie Redeemer is equally necelTary to, and

equally fufficient for, all without exception : Rom. iii. 22.
*' Even the righteouliiefs of God which is by faith of Je-
** fus Chrifl unto all, and upon all them that believe ; for

*' there is no diflference." Rom. x. 12. '' For there is no
" difference between the Jew and the Greek : for the fame
" Lord over all, is rich unto all that call upon him." Col.

iii. II. '' Where there is neither Greek nor Jew, circum-
" cifion nor uncircumcifion, barbarian, Scythian, bond nor
" free ; but Chrilt is ail, and in all."

3. The apoflle did not glory in his perfonal character,

not even in his zeal and a6livity as a miniller of Chrill.

This appears through the whole of his writings, where
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he is at particular pains to deftroy every foundation of

beading or glorying in ourfelves : Rom. iii. 24— 28.

" Being juftified freely by his grace, throagh the redemp-
" tion that is in Jefus Chrifi; : whom God hath fet forth

" to be a propitiation, through faith in his biood, to declare

" his righteoufnels for the remiffion of fms that are paft,

" through the forbearance of God ; to declare, 1 fay, at this

'" time his righteouibefs ; that he might be juil, and the

" juftifier of him which believeth in Jefus. Where is

" boafting then ? It is excluded. By what law ? of works ?

" Nay ; but by the law of faith. Tlierefore we conclude,

" that a man is julHfied by faith, without the deeds of the

"• law." Nay, we find that all his public fervices he

confiders as quite unfit fubjedls of boafiing, even when he

is obliged to mention them for his own vindication : i

Cor. XV. 9, 10. " Fori am the leaft of the apoftles, that

" am not meet to be called an apoftle,becaufe I perfecuted

" the church of God- But by the grace of God I am what
" I am : and his grace which was beftowed upon me, was
" not in vain ; but I labored more abundantly than they

" all : yet not I, but the grace of God which was with

" me."

I am perfuaded that tliofe who, from really Chriftian

principles, ferve God in their generation with the greateft

zeal, will be nioft ready to renounce all plea of merit up-

on that account- I have read with pleafure the following

account of the temper expreifed by John Knox, that emi-

nent inftrument in the reformation, when he was drawing

near to his diifolution. Some perfon prefent mentioned to

him, what comfort he might now have in his extraordinary

labor and great ufefulnefs in the church : to whom he

anfwered, "• Forbear to puff up the flefli wdth vanity, to

" which it is of itfelf fufficiently prone. The port I

" would be in at, is that of the free grace of God, through

" the merits of my bleffed Saviour." The truth is, thefe

are but the fentiments which fhall not only go with us to

death, but continue with us to eternity. A deep fenfe of

redeeming love, and grateful celebration of the Redeemer's

glory, is not only the language of the church on earth,

but the delightful worfliip of the church triumphant iu
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heavc-n : Rcv. v. ir, 12, 13. " And I hthcld, diul I heard
"• the voice; ol many angtrls round about the throne, and
*' the bcalis and the ciders "• anrl tlie number of them was
'"• ten thduland times ten ihouCand, and thoufands of thou-
*•• lands ; faying willi a loud voice, Worthy is the Lamb
'' lliat was llain, to receive power, and riches, and wif-
** dom, and fbcngtli, and honor, and glory, and blclling.

" And every creature wliicli is in heaven, and on the
*' earth, and under the earth, and fuch as are in the lea,

*' and all that are in them, heard I, faying, Elefring, and
" honor, and ;^lory, and power be unto him that fittelh up-
" on the throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and ever."

IT. We proceed now to tlie second general head of dif-

courfe, viz. To confider what reafon every real Chrif-

lian hath to glory in the crofs. This indeed opens to us

a fubjeel of the moll: amazing compafs and extent. Though
there is nothing here but what is vile and contemptible to

an unbelieving worldly mind ; by the eye of faith, everv

thing that is wonderful, amiable, and valuable, is difco-

vered in the highell perfedion. I cannot particularly

enumerate every fubjecl of glorying in the crofs ; and

therefore Ihall ju(l point out to you the three following

fabjCcls of meditation, wdiich though they often run into

one another, may be confidered in dil"tin£l and fe|)arate

lights. I. The glory of divine perfedlion fliines in it in

the brightcfl manner. 2. The riches of divine grace are

manifefted in it to the mofl adonilhing degree. 3. The
fanclifying eflicacy of it is fo tranfcendently fuperior to that

of any odier mean, as fliews it to have been the appoint-

ment of infinite wifdom.

I. The glory of divine perfection fliines in it in the

brighteft manner. Would we diredlly contemplate the

glory of the invifible God, as it fliines in his works and

ways .'' let us look upon the crofs. It hath been fome-

times, and very juflly, faid of the works of God, that they

have ufually in them fomething much more wonderful

and excellent than appears at firft view. It hath alfo been

further obferved, that, in this refpe^:, there is a complete

contrail and oppofition between the works of the Creator
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and thofe of the creature. Every thing that flows from

God, the more ftridly we examine it, and the more per-

fectly we know it, the more we fliall admire it; but every

work of the creature, the niore perfectly it is known, the

more its inherent weaknefs always appears. This difco-

vers itielf, even in comparing the produce of the field with

the effects of human art. Naturalifts obferve, that the

fineft and mofc admirable human manufaClures, when
feen, as by a finer fenfe, with the affiftance of a micro-

fcope, appears quite coarfe and irregular ; but that if you
look at a pile of grafs, or any thing natural, v/ith the fame

affiftance, you will fee ftiil more exquifite and delicate

ftrokes of the almighty operator.

If this is the cafe even in rhe material productions of

natural power, how much more muft it be fo in the un-

fearchable myfteries of God's fpiritual kingdom ? In none
will it hold more than in this chief of the works of God,
this glorious though defpifed objed, the crofs of Chrift.

Here indeed the glory of God appears in all its luflre. It

appears in fo ftrong and fo various lights, that the highefl

angels are employed, delighted, and loft in the contem-
plation of it : I Pet. i. 12. " AVhich things the angels de-

Jire to look into.'' Eph. iii. 10. "To the intent that
*' now unto the principalities and powers in heavenly
" places, might be known by the church the manifold
" wifdom of God." O what a difplay of power in the

union of God and man ! What an almighty arm was re-

quired to make thefe things meet, which were infinitely

dillant ! The Creator of the ends of the earth born of a

woman ! the Self-exiftent become a feeble infant ! the

Lord of glory covered with fliame ! The Judge of all con-

demned to fuffer f The Author of life giving up the

ghoft !

What unfearchable v/ifdom appears in finding a vi6lim

able to bear almighty vengeance ! in finding a way by

which fin might be at once punifhed and pardoned, juf-

tice fully fatis'ied, even where mercy is extended ! Little

wonder uideed that the angels defire to look into this

myllery. They had tailed the fruits of divine benignity

in die happinefs of innocent creatures ; thev had leen the

Vol. I. 3D
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glory ot" divine juiVicc in the perdition of the rcbcl-angcis ;

but the crofs ol Chriil was the firll thin,c^ that difcovered to

them the glory of divine mercy, in pardoninfr the chief of

fmners, without in the leail obfcurinp; the brightncTs either

of juftice or hoHnels, nay to the illuOration of both. In

the crofs of Clirifl: there is a more awful and penetrating

view of tlie julVice ?n(l hohnefs of God, than could have

been given by tl^e irreparable dcftru6lion of the whole race

of Adam. And at the fame time, his not " fparing his

" own Son," hut " delivering him up for us all," is a more

aflonifhing efleft of love, than pardon without AuisfatVion

could have been, had that been a thing in itfelf poflible.

There is no end or meafure to our views of this lubjefl: ;

hut I hope many of you will now fay, with the apoftle

Paul, what I dare fay he has not yet done repeating in

heaven, Rom. xi. 33, " O the depth of the riches both of

*' the wifdom aiid knowledge of God ! how unlearchable

" are his judgments, and his ways pad: finding out
!"

2. The riches of divine grace are manilefted in the

crofs of Chrift to the moft aflonifliing degree. It is not

merely a wonderful work of God, which all his intelligent

creatures may behold with admiration, but it is a defign

in which we ourfelves have an immediate and an infinite

concern : For, Ifa. liii. 5- " He was wounded for our

" tranfgreiTions, he was bruifed for our iniquities ; the

" chaftifement of our peace was upon him, and with
'' his llripes we are healed." O what an amazing difplay

of unmerited love ! Every divine perfection indeed ap-

pears in it very clearly, but chiefly love. The tender

mercy of our God predominates, aiStuatcs, and reigns

through the whole. Chrid's undertaking, in general, is

the fruit and evidence of the everlafiing love of God :

John iii. 16. " For God fo loved the world, that he gave
*' his only begotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him,

" fliould not perifh, but have everlafting life." Salvation,

in the whole of its purchafe and effect, was the fruit and

exprelTion of the infinite love of Chrift : Rev. i- 5, 6,

*' Unto him that loved us, and waflied us irom our fins

*' in his own blood, and hath made us kings and priefts

" unto God, and liis I ather ; to him be glory and domi-
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'' nion for ever and ever- Amen.'' The believing foul

is never more at a lofs than when attempting to confefs its

obligations to redeeming love. The human mind never

feels its vveaknefs more than when it attempts to conceive,

or to illudrate, this truly incomprehenfible fubjeft.

The grace of redemption may be confidered and illuf-

trated in a great variety of lights : From the greatnefs of

the mifery from which we are delivered ; for ''• we are

" faved from wrath through him ;" From the greatnefs of

the happinefs to x^'hich u^e are entitled ; for we are made
" heirs of God, and joint heirs with Chrill :" From the

guilt and unworthinefs of the objccls of this love ; for it

\vas " v/hen we were enemies'" that " we were reconci-

" led to God by the death of his Son." But befides thefe

confiderations, there is more than enough of divine mercy
to excite our wonder in the crofs of Chrift, the price paid

for om' redemption.

Great fufferings ufually melt the heart to fympathy and
tendernefs, though we have no immediate concern in them
at all : but how nmch more mull every fource of tender-

nefs be opened, when we coniider the fuflerer as an inno-

cent perfon, and as iuffering in our room ! Remember the

perfon, remember the nature, remember the greatnefs, re-

member the end, of his fuffering ; the eternal Son of God,

the great Immanuel, covered vv^ith fliame, dragged to an
unrighteous tribunal, not to abide the decrees of juilice,

but to bear the efte6ls of blinded rage ! See him, O Ihock-

ing fight! blind-folded, buffeted, and fpit upon, feverely

fcourged, crowned with thorns, arrayed in purple, adored

in deriiion ! See him nailed to the crofs ! () Ihameful, O
tormenting, O mofi: accurfed majiner of death ! Is it pof-

fible to conceive the grace of this amazing humiliation,

this ir.finite condefcenfion ? I would even call it incredi-

ble condefcenfion, but that happily it carries upon it this

great truth, That God's ways are not as our v/ays, nor his

thoughts as our thoughts. Apply it therefore, O finner !

and fee how it magnifies the love of God. Was all this

abafement, all this fliame, all this fulTering for me . and

lliall I not glory in the crofs ? Shall I even glory in any

thing but the crofs ? As it magnifies the divine power, as
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it magnifies the divine mercy, fo it magnifies the fmner.

Is it any Icfs to our honor than to his (liame ? W^c cxw

never appear i"o valuable as when our falvation is purcha-

fed by our Saviour's dying groans.

3. In the laft place, The real Chriftian has reafon to

glory in the crofs, for its efficacy as a principle of iantli-

fication. This is plainly implied in the claufe immedi-

ately following the text ; for " by it the world is crucified

*' unto me, and I unto the world." The apoffle certain-

ly has this alfo in view, when he celebrates the dodlrine

of the crofs as the wifdom and die power of God unlo fal-

vation. And indeed to every believer the crofs, conlider-

ed onl}' as the truth, and as operating by faith on the m\-

derRanding and heart, is fuch an argument to duty, as

there is not another in the whole compafs of human know-

ledge chat may once be compared to it. Does aii\ thing

fet in fo llrong a light the obligation of God's moll holy

law ? Docs any thing fet in fo ftrong a light the infinite

evil of fin ? the infinite holinefs of God ? the infinite dan-

ger of lin ? Muft not the refledlion of every believer be,
*' Who can ftand before this Holy Lord God ? If fuch

" things be done in the green tree, what fhall be done in

*' the dry?''

But what is the great fource, evidence, fum, and per-

fection of fanftification ? Is it not the love of God ? And
how fhall this be produced .'' how fhall it be preferved and

improved, in fo effectual a manner, as by believing views

oi" the crofs ofChrill, the moff tender and collly expreffion

of his love to us ? i John iv. 19. " AVe love hivn ; be-

*' caufe he firfl loved us." How does this fill the Chriftian

with indignation againR fin, which he mufl confidcr as

" crucifying him to hinifelf afrefh !" &C. How does it

endear to him his Saviour's commands ! how does it in-

fplre him with zeal in doing his will, and fortitude in fuf-

lering for his caufe ! Will any thing fo efieQualiy deter-

mine us to love our fellovz-creatures, as his command and

exaip.ple ? Will any thing fo effectually perfuade us to dif-

charge the mofl important duties to others, I mean, feek-

ing their eternal welfare, as the value of a precious foul

efiiniated by the crofs ? Will any thing fo effectually dif-
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pofe us to the mod difficult duties to others, I mean meek-

nefs, patience and forgivenels, as the great debt cancelled

to us by his fufterings on the crofs ? Is it poffible that his

own words, in thr.t awful fealbn, can ever be forgoUen,

"• Father, forgive them ; for they know not what they do ?''

I cannot at prefent enlarge further on thefe views ; but

well might the apodle, and well may every Chrillian, glory

in his Mailer's crofs, for the unfpeakable benefit he re-

ceives from it : For, i Cor. i. 30, " Of him are ye in Chrifi:

" Jefus, who of God is made unto us wifdom, and righte-

" oufnefs, and fandification, and redemption."

I proceed now to make fome pra6lical application of

what hath been faid. And,
I. From what hath been faid, you may learn what is

the great and leading doctrine of the gofpel, the fum and

fubllance of the truth as it is in Jefus, viz. the dodtrine oC

the crofs, or Chrifi: fuftering the wrath of God, to redeem

us from hell. This was the great defign formed in the

councils of peace, early intimated in the firft promife, gra-

dually unfolded in after ages, and completely manifefled

in the fulnefs of time- The Saviour was the fubjed of

the ancient promifes, the hope of the ancient patriarchs, the

fubflance of the New-Tellanient difpenfation, and the

burden of the everlafting gofpel- He faith of himfelf,

Rev. i. 8, *' I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and
*' the ending, faith the Lord, which is, and which was,
*' and which is to come, the Almighty." On his glorious

characler, and precious blood, the infpired apoftles delight-

ed to dwell. Did they then miftake their meffage ? did

they miflead their hearers ? No ; it was, and it fliall ever

remain an unchangeable truth, what the apoflle declares,

I Cor. iii. II. " For other foundation can no man lay,

" than that is laid, which is Jefus Chrill.'*

On this foundation, every thing that is agreeable to the

will of God, in doctrine or practice, mufl be built- Everv
other part of the word of God derives light and beauty

from the crofs ; every other part of the word of God de-

rives force and meaning from the crofs ; every other part

ct the word of God derives life and efiicacy from the crofs.
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Let us thcrerore reiiieniber its influence and value, and

never Joe view ot' it. Let us ddpile the ignorant re-

proaches oi thofe who flander it as unfavorable to moral

virtue. I dcire not lay indeed, that it is very favorable lo

an ofientaLioiis parade of human merit; but 1 am fure it

io the only way of producing fell-denied obedience to the

wdl of God.

2. From what hath been faid, you may fee the guilt

and danger of the enemies of the crofs, and at the fan»e

time may learn who they are who dcferve this charafter.

Tliey may be divided into two di(tin6t clafl'es : i. 'J'hofe

M'lio are enemies in principle to the crofs, who have no
fenfe of their own unwortliinefs, of the evil of fin, or the

neceffit}' of an atonement. Such may fometimes retain

the name of ChriRians, and contend that they ought to

retain it, while they oppofe, with the utmofl: virulence and
malice, its mofl; iuiportant and fundamental truth. I

cannot think, without horror, on the guilt and ingratitude

of all fuch perfons, and the fearful punifhment which they

fliall meet with at laft, when this defpifed Saviour " fliall

'* come in the clouds, and every eye ftiall fee him." 2.

They are alfo eneniies to this truth who are governed in

temper and pradice by a fpirit diredly oppofite to that of

the crofs. The fliame and reproach which the crofs im-

plied are not fufficiently attended to, nor the humility and

I'elf-denial neceffary to all thofe who would be the follow-

ers of a crucified mafter. Are there not many who will

have no religion but what will be pliable, and acconmio-

date itfcif to the maxims of the world ? Loaded with pru-

dence, they are unwilling to break meafures, either with

the good or the bad. Dazzled v/ith human pomp, they

defpife every thing in religion, but what, either in fub-

ftauce or circumdances, is grateful to human pride. Fa-

fliionable practices, however dangerous or vicious, tliey

have not courage to oppofe- It were well, if they would

confider the ancient form of confcffion at baptifm. Do
you renounce the devil, and all his works ? I do. Do
you renounce the world, its pomps, its pleafures, and its

vanities ? I do. And tliis was not merely Heathenifli

idolatry, and ceremonies of falfe worfbip, but that indul-
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gence ofvanit}^ and that gratification of appetite, in which

worldly men, in every age. place their fuprerne delij:^ht.

3. What hath been laid may ferve for the fupport and

confolation of real believers, under the trials to which

they areexpofed in the prefent Hate. It is melancholy to

think, how frequently, and how eafily, we are unhinged

by dillrefs : what difcontent and impatience we are apt to

difcover under fufFering. Alas ! my brethren, are you

not afhamed of impatience, when you confid^r the un-

paralleled fuiFerings of your Iledeemer in your room ? A
believing view of the Saviour's crofs, one w oulcl think,

might Hop every mouth, and compofe every murmuring
thought. Has he fuffered fo much for us ? and (hall we
refufe to fuffer from him, and lor him ? His fufferings

fliould make us patient, as they fliew us the evil of fin,

and what we have deferved. Did we really deferve aveng-

ing wrath ? and fliall we dare to complain of fatherly cor-

rection ? Did he fuffer with patience who did no fin .*

and lliall we complain who are punifhed lefs than our ini-

quities deferve ? His fufferings fliould teach us patience,

becaufe they take away the bitternefs and malignity of our

fufferings, and turn them from a poifon to a medicine :

he hath ejdiaulled, if I may fpeak fo, the whole wrath of

God, and left nothing for us but what is highly falutary.

And as he hath changed the nature of all the fufferings of

life, he hath taken away the fling of death, which is the

end of all our fuffering. That blood which fpeaks peace

to the wounded fpirit, fliould be a healing balm to the

wounded body.

But of all the different kinds of fuffering, if we pretend

to glory in the crofs, we ought to be leait afraid of the re-

proach thrown upon us for adherence to our duty. To
glory in the crofs, is indeed to glory in fliame. The form
of expreffion ufed with regard to Peter and John, A£ts v.

41, is very remarkable. They departed from the pre-

fence of the council, rejoicing that they were counted wor-

thy to fuffer fliame for his name. It would greatly tend

to fortify us againfl this trial, if we would lay up in our

hearts what hath been faid on the doctrine of the crofs. If

it is impoffible to avoid it, we mud needs fit down com-
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pofedly under it. And if our attachment to our ^reat

madcr is what it ought to be, we will chearlully follow

him even without the camp, bearing' his rei)roacli.

4. In the last |)lace. By what hath been faid, you may
try your title to fit down at the Lord's table, and learn

your employment there. Thic ordinance is a lenfible ma-

niorial of our Redeemer's crofs and paillon. It was on

the crofs that his body was broken, and his blood flied, for

you. Are you then to commemorate it ? You cannot

<lo lb, either in an acceptable or profitable manner, unlefs

you can join the apoftle in glorying in it. Have you fecn

any thino; of the excellence and amiablenefs of this defpi-

fed obje6l ? Nothing fo tallelefs and infipid to the proud

and felf-righteous ; nothing fo delightful and refrefhing to

the broken in heart. Have you feen any thing of the glo-

ry of the true God, in the fufferings of Chrill ? and can

you fay with the apoftle Paul, Heb. ii. 10. " It became
" him, for whom are all things, and by whom are all

"• things, in bringing many fons unto glory, to make the

" C4aptain of their falvation perledt through fufierings."

Do vou fee the glory of infinite mercy in the crofs .'' and

are your hearts drawn with the cords of love to him who
" loved you, and gave himfelf for you ;" Have you expe-

rienced the fanclifying influence of the crofs? are your

corruptions vv-eakened and mortified by looking upon it ?

Is it your unfeigned defire, that they may be finally de-

inoyed by it ?

To draw to a conclufion of the fubjeft : I cannot j^oint

out your duty to you in a manner more fuited to this day's

employment, or more proper for your after fecurity and

comfort, than to turn the three reafons for glorying in the

crofs into the form of exhortations. 1 befeech you, my
beloved hearers, contemplate the glory of God in the crofs

ofChrifl:. See him, infinite in power, infinite in wifdom,

infinite in holinefs. You may fee a faint emblem of his

glory in the book of nature ; but you can only fee his

tranfcendent majeRy in the book of God. And may "he
''' who at firft commanded the light to fliine out of dark-
'' nefs, fliine in your hearts, to give you the light of the

" knowledge of the glory of God, in the face of Jefus
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" Chrifl. !"—Adore and apply the riches of divine grace.

Let the convinced, fearful, trembling finner, fly to this

atoning blood, rell his hope upon it, and be fecure.—And
neglecl not to ufe the crofs of Chriil for mortifying your

corruptions. Let your views of it now be lively and
ilrong, and carry the fame imprelTion away, to be your

great prefervative from daily temptation. Make no image

of the crofs in your houfes ; but let the remembrance of

it be ever on your hearts. One lively view of this great

objedl will cool the flames of unclean hifl: one lively view
of this great objeft will make the unjull man quit his hold :

one lively view of this tremendous objeil will make the

angry man drop his weapon : nay, one look of mercy
from a dying Saviour will make even the covetous man
open his heart. In one word, believing views of the crols

oF Chrifl: will unite the Chriftian more and more to a re-

conciled God, will make his prefence comfortable, his

worfhip delightful, and excite a humble longing for that

time when we fliall fee him no more through the help of

thefe elements, but as he is in himfelf, exalted on his

throne, where his worfliip and fervice are everlafling.
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THE WORLD CRUCIFIED by the CROSS of CHRIST.

SERMON 9,

GALATIANS vl. 14. lad claufe.

B.y xvhcm the ~vorld is crucijied to rae^ and I unto tht

world.

THE characler of a fervant of God is fometimes de-

fcribed in fcripture by particular difpofitions or in-

flances of obedience, and fometimes by a general view of

the fplrit that runs through the whole of his temper and
carriage. Each of thefe ways has its own advantage and
ufe. Each of them is to be found in its proper order in

the holy fcriptures, and Hands there as a proof of their

fulnefs and perfection. The whole of this paifage, but

particularly the lafl claufe, upon which I am now to infill,

is of the general kind, and, in the apoflle's own example,

gives us a very comprehenfive view of what ought to be

the temper and difpolition of every real Chrifiian ; "By
*' whom," that is, by Chrill crucified, or, " by which,"

that is to fay, by the crofs of Chrill, " the world is cruci-

" fied unto me, and I unto the world."

This defcription will ferve, if carefully attended to, as

a trial and touchRone of fmcerity \ and, in particular, will

ferve to diftinguilh real religion from fome of its moil de-

ceitful and plaufible counterfeits. At the fame time, it

will furnifli the fmcere Chrifiian with very important di-

redlions for his prefervation and improveinenl, by point-
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inp; out tbe mofl fatal and danc;erous rocks of temptation,

TV'hich it is liis interefl to avoid. Havinjr explained the

words in my difcourfe upon the former part of the verle,

1 now only obi'erve, that the propofition contained in them
is " That the world is crucified to the believer, and he '

'•

*' the world, bv the crofs of Chrift." This naturally r.

folres itfelf into two parts, which I propofe to confidcr

diltin(ftlv, w'z.

I. What is the import of a believer's being crucified to

the world, and the world to him.

II. What influence the crofs of Chrift hath in producing

this effeft. Having done this, I will,

in. Make a practical improvement of the fubjecl.

I. FiRsr, then, we are to confider die import of a be-

liever's being crucified to the world, and the world to him.

Thisfeems to deferve the greater attention, that through

the whole New Te (lament, there is a diredt opj)ofttion

ilated between the world and the difciples of Chriit ; an

oppofition of chara6ler, an oppofition of intereft, and a

continual conflt6l in confequence of both ; John xv. i8,

19. " If the world hate you, ye know that it hated me
" before it hated you. If ye were of the world, the world
" would love his own; but becaufe ye are not of the world,

*' but 1 have chofen you out of the world, therel'ore the

*' world hateth you." In this palTage the world llcms to

be taken chiefly for the men of the v/orld, or its inhabi-

tants. It is, however, taken in a more exteniive fenfe in

the two following: i John ii. 15. " Love not the world,
'-'• neither the things that are in the world. If any man
*' love the world, the love of the Father is not in him."

1 John V. 4. " For whatfocver is born of God, overcometh
*' the world: and this is the vi6\ory that overcometh the

'' world, even our faith." Here, no doubt, it fignifies not

only men, and our hopes or fears from them, but every

thing in the prefent life that may be the objedl of carnal

aife6tion, of finful or uudutiful attachment.

The ex predion in the text, " The world is crucified to

*^ me" is figurative ; but abundantly plain, and exceed-

ingly flrong. It might be confidered very extenfively.
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and feveral things upon it may probably afterwavds occur.

Let it fuffice at prefent to make two obfervations. i. This
intimates the fmcerity and heartinefs of the believer's op-

pofition to the world. It miifl be remembered, that cru-

citixion was a death the moil; painful and dilgraceful that

could poflibly be inflicted. When this image therefore,

is borrowed, and ajiplied to the believer's feparation from
the world, it implies not onlv an indifference to it, but

the moll fovereign contempt of it, from the deepeft and
flrongeft convi6lion of its abfolute vanity. Nay, as no
perfons were crucified, but who were hated as well as

defpifed by their judges, to be crucified to the world, im-

plies an unfeigned abhorrence of its pollution, and a dread

of being enflaved by it.

2. The fame thing intimates the perpetuity and fixed-

nefs of the Chriflian's oppofition to the world. Thofe who
were crucified were devoted to dellruclion, when they

were nailed to the tree ; they were not only tormented for

a feafon, but fixed there till death concluded the fcene

:

fo I apprehend the apoftle intended to fignify, by this ex-

preffion, his final feparation from the world, without the

leafl hope or defire of ever returning to it.

After taking this fliort and general view of the import

of the expreffion, it will be neceffary more dillindly and

fully to confider what is implied in being crucified to the

world. This ought to be done unth the greater care, that

it is at once an important and difficult duty. To be truiy

crucified to the world, I am afraid is exceeding rare ; and
even thofe who are fo in fincerity, upon the whole, are far

from being fo in the degree that they ought to be. The
punifliment of crucifixion is a firong image, in one par-

ticular, of the believer's character. Though it was cer-

tain death, it was How and lingering ; fo worldlinefs, in

many perfons, continues long vigorous, and dies very

fiowly.

There is another reafon for treating this fubjecl with

care, that men are very apt to confider fuch exprefiions as

extravagant, and carrying matters an unreafonable length.

Miftaking the nature of the duty, they are neither con-

cerned themfelves to pra«5life it, nor will they allow thjat
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any body elle does fo in reality. I will therefore endeavor

to fljew you, i. Wiiat is not implied in crucifying the

world ; 2. Wherein it immediately and properly confifts.

On xW^Jiist ofthcfe, I beg your attention to the follow-

ing particulars.

1. The world's being crucified to us, does not imply

that there is any evil in the natural world, confidered in

ilfeir, and as the work of God. The whole frame of na-

ture, as it was produced and is preferved by God, and the

whole courfe of Providence, as conduced by him, arc

perfetitly faultlefs. We may even fay more, the creation

carries on it fuch an image of its Maker, as the materials

are able to bear. In this view, it is our duty to look upofl

the world with reverence, and adore the glory of God in

all its parts, from the higheft to the lowelt. The evil arifes

wholly from ourfelves, and our difpofition to fm. When
we Iciy a corrupt enticing deceitful world, it is but another

way of fpeaking for the corruption of the human heart.

2. It does not imply that we fliould undervalue or be

infenfible of prefent mercies. Every gift of God is good,

if it be received with thankfulnefs, and ufed with fobriety.

The more the world is crucified as it ought to be, the more

we will difcern the goodnefs of God, even in common
mercies. It is matter of daily experience, and well wor-

thy of obfervation, that thofe who idolize the world moft,

as an object of fuiful defire, do ufually defpife the world

moll, as the fubjeft or ground of thankfulnefs to God. A
voluptuous, ambitious, or envious perfon, who purfuesthe

world with eagernefs, and never thinks he has enough,

is commonly difcontented and unthankful. His eyes are

fo willfully fixed on what he v/ants, that he neither re-

members nor values what he already has. On the con-

trary, the felf denied and mortified Chriflian, though de-

fpifing the world as an objci^ of purfuit, is yet deeply fen-

fible of the kindnefs of Providence, in his daily preferva-

tion, or liberal provilion, A mind formed upon the prin-

ciples of the gofpel, may look down with contempt upon
the iuRre of a throne, and yet know the value, and feel a

fenfe of gratitude in the poffeffion of a crumb.
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3. It doth not imply that the world is ufeiefs to a be-

liever, even with regard to his fpi ritual benefit. It is not

only certain that he may have, but that he will have, the

fanftified improvement of every ftate : Rom. viii. 28.
*' And we know that all things work together for good,
" to them that love God, to them who are the called ac-
" cording to his purpofe." The fame mercies which make
a wicked man infolent, make a good man thankful. They
alfo extend his power of doing good to others. You may
fee, by our Saviour's advice, how the world may be pro-

fitably employed : Luke xvi. 9. '^ And I fay unto you,
" Make to yourfelves friends of the mammon of unrigh-
^* teoufnefs ; that when ye fail, they may receive you in-

" to everlalUng habitations." See alfo the account of his

procedure at the great day, Matth. xxv. 34.-36. " Then
" fhall the King fay unto them on his right hand. Come,
" ye bleffed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared
" for you from the foundation of the world. For I was an
" hungred, and ye gave me meat : I was thirfly, and ye
" gave me drink : I was a ftranger, and ye took me in :

" naked, and ye clothed me : I was fick, and ye vifited
" me : I was in prifon, and ye came unto me.'*

4. It does not imply that we ought to retire from the
employment or bufmefs of the world altogether. Though
there is a manifeft danger in being too much involved in

bufinefs, as well as too much devoteii to pleafure ; it is an
error, on the other hand, to place religion in voluntary po-
verty, in monkifli auflerity, or uncommanded maceration
of the body. This is not doing, but deferting our duty : it

is not crucifying the world, but going out of it ; it is rot
overcoming the world, but flying from it.

But let us now confider, direftly and pofitively, what
is implied in the world's being crucified to us, and we to

the world. And that the after illuftrations may be at once
more intelligible and more convincing, it will not be im-
proper to begin by faying, in general, that we mull be
crucified to the world in thofe refpefls in which man, at
his firfl: apoftafy, fell away to the world from God. While
man continued in innocence, the world, w^hich in itfelf

is without llain, was never put to any but a facred uie*-
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It was then a theatre of divine glory, as indeed it is ftill ,

but not a Icene ol human ^uilt, as it is now. It was in

tended for a place of trial, however, in which man \\..

left to the IVecdoju of his ovv'n will ; and thetelore it was

capable of being abuled. Thence came that lacrikgious

attachment to the world, from which it is f'o n\uch our in-

tered to be efledtualiy delivered. But to explain this miit-

ter a little more at large, the world mull be crucified to

the believer in the following refpe(^ls ; which, though 1

confefs they all come at lalt to the fame thing, yet 1 think

it i^ proper and neceffary to mention diltinclly.

T . As It is Ihe subject atid occasion of^ or a temptation

to sin. It is very plain, that however faiiltlefs and excel-

lent the whole works of nature and providence are in them-

Telves, from the corruption of our nature they become the

food of carnal afTeftion, the fuel of concupifcence. The
very liberality of Providence, and rich provifion made
for the fupply of our wants and the gratification of our

appetites, becomes a temptation to grofs lenfuality, and
criminal indulgence. This is well defcribed by the

apoflle John, i Ep. ii. i6, " For all that is in the world,
*' the lull of the fleili, and the lull of the eyes, and the

" pride of life, is not of the Father, but is of the world."

In this view, we ought to hold it in the utmolt abhorrence.

But how is this to be done ? By I'erioufly confidering the

unhappy and powerful influence it hath in foliciting us to

evil. Inflead of being taken with its charms, we ought

to dread their force, we ought to ht fenfible how unequal

we are to the conflict, and how unable, without fuperior

ftrength, to keep ourfelves from its pollution.

"When we fee perfons in honor and power, and are

tempted to envy their diflinguiflied rank in life, we ought

to confider how naturally exaltation tends to intQxicate the

mind, how few are able to bear honor or reputation with

humility, and how little realon we have to confide in our

own fleadinefs and refolution. When we fee the fplendor

of a rich and affluent ilate, we ought to confider the ftrong

temptation which commonly arifes from riches, to con-

tempt of God, opprellion of others, fenfuality of temper,

and forgetfulnefs of eternity. Suffer me, on this fubject,
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to make every man his own reprover. How few are there

in a rich and affluent flate, whole conduct In the appHca-

tion of riches you can wholly approve ! Are you not con-

Uantly blaming them for covetoufnefs and oppreflion on

<he one hand, or prodigality on the odier ? How is it,

then, that you entertain no ibfpicion that you yourfelves

would be led allray by the fame means ? Is not this a

ih'ange infatuation, and blindnefs to divine truth, even

where every word of the Spirit of God is ratified by daily

experience ?

When we fee and are tempted to envy the votaries of

pleafure, thofe who live delicately and fare funiptuoufly

every day, we ought to confider what a dangerous en-

fnarlng thing appetite is, how it deals upon men infenfi-

bly, and at lall enflaves them abfolutely ; how hard It is

for the moft cautious to fet proper bounds to it, as well as

how dreadful and fatal the exceffive indulgence of it. To
crucify the world then, as a temptation to lin, is not to

confider its charms by themfelves, but always in connexion

with their probable effects- This feems to have fuggefted

the wife and well-conceived prayer of the prophet Agur,

Prov. XXX. 7, 8, 9. " Two things have I required of thee,

"• deny me them not before I die. Remove far from me
" vanity and lies ;

give me neither poverty nor riches,

" feed me with food convenient for me : lell I be full, and
" deny thee, and fay, Who is the Lord ? or left i be poor,

" and Ileal, and take the name of my God in vain. ' On
the fame thing is founded the advice of Solomon, with

regard to the fin of fenfuality : Prov. xxiii. 31. " Look
" not thou upon the wine when it is red, when it giveth

" his colour in the cup, when it moveth itfelf aright.'

2. The world muft be. crucified to the believer, as it

ivoidd be his supreme felicity and chiefgood. This is no

otherwife to be dillinguiflied from the former conHderation,

than as the general courfe and llream of our afleftions dif-

fers from particular acts of tranfgreirion. It is very ne-

ceiiary, however, to attend to it ; for there are many un-

der the habitual government of a worldly mind, who do
not think themfelves, and v/ho perhaps are not julUy

chargeable with grofs acts of irregularity and excefs. i

Vol. I. 3 F
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bleed inwardly to think, how many of the ordinary profef-

fors of rcliji;ion are here included. How many are there,

who, if confcience would be faithful, mufi. confefs, that the

favor of God, his worfliip, his ilibbaths, his people, are nof
their fuprcme delight ! Yet that this is effeniial to real re-"

ligion, or rather is the lubilance of all true religion, I think

we have repeated affurances in the holy fcriptures. It is

plain from the language of the Plalmiil, Pfal. Ixxiii. 25.
" Whom have I in heaven but thee ? and there is none
" upon earth that I defirc befides thee." It is plain from

the fum of the moral law, Luke x. 27. " Thou ftialt love

" the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy
" foul, and with all thy llrengdi, and with all thy mind

;

" and thy neighbor as thyfelf;" as alfo from that trying

paflfage, Alatth. x. 37- " He that loveth father or mother
" more than me, is not worthy of me ; and he that loveth
'' fon or daughter more than me, is not worthy of me."

Take heed then, my brethren, to this important truth.

If the world would keep its diflancc, fo to fpeak, it might

be eftecmed, and ufed, in its proper place, and to its pro-

per end ; but if it will needs pretend to be what it is not,

and to promife what it cannot give, we mull take it for a

deceiver, and hold it in deteftation. Your Maker form-

ed you for his own glory : He mnfl: be the refl and confo-

lation of your fouls, or they never fhall have refl ; he mull

be their happinefs, or tliey fhall be miferable for ever. But
if the world would feem to be your home, if it promiieth

you content arid fatisfa(5lion, if the pofleffion of it is the

idtimate end at which you afpire, fo that you do not hear-

tily, and with afFeftion, look any further, it is ufurping its

Creator's throne ; and therefore down with the idol, and

tread it in the dull.

Is not this the great queflion v/ith regard to us all,

Whether the objefts of faith, or of fenfe, things prefentor

things to come, God or the v/orld, has the pofTcflion of our

hearts ? A believer who will thankfully receive and ufe

the bleffings of a prefent world for their proper end, will

notwithftanding hold it, and all its poffeffions, in the high-

eft degree of contempt, when compared with the one thing

needful. He will fay, from the bottom of his heart, in the
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prefence of an all-feeing God, " Lord, let me never hate

" my portion in this world only. The glory of a throne,

'* the mofl inexhauftible mines of gold and filver, without

*' thy favor, I would not only defpife, but abhor."

Whence arifes this difpofition in the believer ? From a

convidion of the unfatisfying nature of all earthly enjoy-

ments ; from an inward perfualion of this truth, That
" the world, in its bed ilate, is altogether vanity ;" from

a fenfe of the infinite difproportion between the poffelTion

of the creature, and the favor of the Creator ; but, above

all, from a deep and abiding conviflion of the precariouf-

nefs and uncertainty of all earthly things. However un-

deniable it is, that the tafliion of this world paileth away,

few there are who live under the ftrong and lively prac-

tical impreflion of it. The deceived hearts of finners be-

lieve the contrary. How well are they defcribed by the

Pfalmift, Pfal. xlix. 11, 12, 13. '* Their inward thought
*' is, that their houfes fliall continue for ever, and their

" dwelling-places to all generations ; they call their lands

" after their own names. Neverthelefs, man being in

" honor, abideth not : he is like the bealls that perifli.

*' This their way is their folly ; yet their pofterity approve
" of their fayings !" One would think, nothing more
fhould be neceffary to crucify the world, than to refledl

upon the many defcriptions given us in the word of God
ot its uncertain duration ; Pfal- xxxvii. 35,36- " I have
" feen the wicked in great power ; and fpreading himfelf

" like a green bay-tree. Yet he palfed away,, and lo, he
" was not

; yea, I fought him, but he could not be found."

Ifa- xl. 6. " And the voice faid. Cry. And he faid. What
*' fliall I cry ? All tlefli is grafs, and all the goodlinefs

" thereof is as the flower of the field-" I fhall only add

our Lord's defcription of the fudden call of a worldly man
to death and judgment ; Luke xii. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21.

" And he fpake a parable unto them, laying. The ground
" of a certain rich man brought forth plentifully. And he
" thought within himfelf, faying. What Ihall I do, becaufe

" I have no room where to beflow my fruits ? And he faid,

*' This will I do; I will pulldown my barns, and build

" greater ; and there will I bellow all my fruits, and my
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" good.';. Aiul T will fay to my foul, '^oul, llioii baft rniieh

*' goocb laid up tor many years ; lake tliiiie eafc, cut,

** drink, and be merry. But God laid unto hini, Thou
" lool, this nif^ht thy loul iLull be recjiiircd o( thee; then
•' whofc Ihail thole things be which tiiou halt provideil

:

** So is he that layeth up treafure tor himielf, and is not

*' rich towards God.'"

3. 'J'he world nuilt be crucified, as it pretends to he ne-

cessary to our felicity. This is chiefly direfted againlt

thofe who Jove the world to excels, though at the lame

time they at leafl pretend to love (jod more. They Teem

to have chofen God as their lupreme ; but if does not ap-

pear, that ihey have cholen him ar. their fafficient portion.

The world Hill bulks fo much in their eye, that they

know no happinels or comfort of which it makes not a

part. They lee, or think they lee, the inlufficiency of the

world, without the favor of God, as a refuge when the

world fails; but they can no more reft latisfied in God
without the world, than in the world v/ithout God. I

have no doubt you will be lenfible there are many amongft

us in this condition : nay, I am afraid there will be not a

few within themlelves fecretly jullifying this chara'fler and
conduct. They will fay, •• Is it poilible to deny that the

* world is neceliary to us while we continue here ? is it not
* fo to you as well as to us ? and therefore why flio'jid it

' ncd: be regarded in this light ?'

To all i'uch 1 anfwer, I'he world, in a certain propor-

tion, is indeed neceflary to us ; but this proportion is not

to be afcertained by us. It mull be left to the difpofal of

infinite wifdom, without any conditions. When there is

a divorce or feparation between the believer and the world,

it is entire and complete, without referve or limitation.

He gives up all as the object of carnal affedtion, that he

may receive again, for a nobler purpofe, that meafure

which feems necefTary to the fandH-ified will of God. He
is jull in the fituation of a man who, having contradted

obligations which he is unable to difcharge, has furrendercd

his all into the hands of another ; and has no further ufe

of what was formerly his own, than as much, or as long

as the new proprietor flmll think fit. I know no image
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that more properly reprefents the condition of the believer :

with this diflerence, that in human ailuirs the change is

iifually for the vvorfe ; but in fpiritual things, the renunci-

ation is an infinite advantage, and the feeming lofs an un-

jpeakable gain.

Think not, my brethren, that this is carrying matters

to excels. It is what our Saviour exprefsly requires of all

that would eiTibiace his doQrine : Luke ix. 23. " And he
" laid unto them all. If any man will come after me, let

" him deny himfelf, and take up his crofs daily, and foL
*' low me." it is indeed one of the hard fayings of the

gofpel. You have heard it fometimes faid, that ever\-

C^hriitian muft be a martyr in refolution ; and doubtlels

the world is not thoroughly crucified, unlefs our attach-

ment to every worldly enjoyment, v/ithout exception, be

i'o broken, that we are ready to refign it whenever God,
in his Providence, fhali fee fit to demand it. We have

an excellent lefibn to this purpofe, in the trial to which

our Saviour put the young man in the gofpel, with a de-

cent and regular profcfiion : Matth. xix. 21, 22. " Jefus
" faid unto him, If thou wilt be perfed:, go and fell that
*' thou hall, and give it to the poor, and thou flialt have
" treafure in heaven : and come and follow me. But
*' when the young man heard that faying, he went away
" forrovvful ; for he had great poirellions." To cruciiv

the world, then, is to count no worldly enjoyment what-

ever necelfary, either to our prefent comfort, oreverlafting

happinefs, but to put an abfolute and unfliaken confidence

hi the wiidom and goodnefs of a reconciled God. This is

excellently exprefled by the prophet Ilabakkuk, chap. iii.

17, i 8. "• Although the fig-tree Ihall not bloflbm, neither

" ihall fruit be in the vines, the labor of the olives fhall

*' fail, and the fields fhall yield no meat, the flock fliall be
*' cut off from the fold, and there fhall be no herd in the

" flails : yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in the

" God of my falvation."

4. In the lafi: place. The world muft be crucified, as it

is a separate and independent good, ivithout its due rela-

tion to God. God himfelf alone is independent. All other

things Hand in an infeparable relation to him, and fhouk!
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be ufed in rubferviency to his honor :
'' For of him, and

" ihrough hiiij, and to him, are all things.'* Every ra-

tional creature, who continues in, or return to his duty,

dilcerns this relation, and maintains this iublerviency. It

was the firll idolatry and lacrilege, to break the ties that

join the Maker to his works, and love the creatures for its

own lake. But he that is cTucilied to the world, will con-

fider every earthly enjovment as the gilt of God : he will

coniefs the goodnefs of God in bellowing it, and will obey

the command of God in the ufe and application of it.

That this is the duty of a Chrillian, is plain from the ge-

neral flrain of the holy fcriptures ; and particularly Irom

thisexprefs and pofitive declaration, i Cor. x. 31. " Whe-
" ther therefore ye eat or drink, or whatfoever ye do, do
" all to the glory of God."
The world, then, as a feparate independent good, or

as a mere gratification of carnal defire, is to be crucified.

It was not given us for fo low a purpofe as the indulgence

of appetite, but for nobler ends. But perhaps it will be

neceflary to obferve, that fome of the myllic writers have

raifed a variety of improper c|ueftions on this fubjei^.

Some have affirmed the unlawfulnefs of tailing any of the

iwcetnefs of created enjoyments more than was barely

neceflary for fubliilence. It is eafy to fee, that it mud; be

very hard, in many luch cafes, to fix the bounds between

ncceffity and convenience, ufe and pleafure : hence the

confcience is involved in unfpeakable and endlefs perplex-

ity. Upon this I would obferve, that the general refer-

ence of all things, even common aftions, to the glory of

God, is fufTiciently and clearly ellabliflied upon the paf-

fage of fcripture above mentioned. But in order to do this

in the moil profitable manner, fome fubordinate ends alio

mud be confidered : and therefore, not only what is ne-

celfary to health and comfort mull be ufed with this view,

but the enjoyment of many of the creatures may be allow-

ed as the fruits of divine bounty, and tending to infpire an

habitual chearfulnefs and gratitude to God,

1 fliall conclude with giving you thefe two general rules

to be obferved in the enjoyment of outward mercies.
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1. That we have greater reafon to guard againfl fins of

excefs and intemperance than of abltinence. The fir(l

are unfpeakably more common and prevalent than the

other : they always have been fo, and are always likely

to befo. If fome few have gone into fuperftition, by ex-

traordinary mortification, thoufands have been betrayed

into fm, and at laft brought to perdition, by the charms

of a fenfual life.

2. If any are in danger of erring on the oppofite fide,

the way to di (cover when w^e are going wrong, is to con-

fider, whether the mortification renders us more fpiritual,

and more a.6:ive, or, by excefs of fcrupulofity, we are

confuming our time, and negledling our duty. The de-

ceits of Satan are very fubtle : he fills fome perfons with

fo many doubts upon every particular, that they are like

one who makes little progrel's in his journey, from con-

tinual uncertainty, and frequent Hopping to enquire the

v/ay. It is certainly far better to carry on the general

ends of God's glory, and point to this as our ultimate pur-

pofe, than every now and then to entangle and embarrafs

ourfelves with queftions of little moment.
Before proceeding to the fecond general head, I fliall

finifli this difcourie by a few obfervations for the improve-

ment of what hath been already faid. And,
I. From what hath been faid upon this fubjeft, you

may learn the great importance of the duty ; that it is the

diftinguifliing charader of a real Chriilian, to be crucified

to the world, and the world to him. Alas ! how many
deceive themfelves in this particular ! How many fatis-

fy themfelves with a name to live, when they are dead ;

with a form of godlinefs, while they deny the power there-

of ! How many, with a decent and regular outward pro-

feflTion, are yet wholly devoted to the world ! Their me-
ditation dwells upon it ; their affedlions centre in it ; their

care is beftowed upon it ; and their delights entirely flow

from it. Let it be confidered, that there is nothing more
contrary to true religion. The world, or created good, is

the great competitor with God for the heart. All the ho-

nor and efteem that is given to it is taken from God. Ali

the fervice and obedience that is beftowed upon it is refu-
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fed to God." Call to mind fonie of the pafTages of fcrlp-

ture referred to in the precedinjj dilcourle ; particularly

the lollowiag: i John ii. 15. *' Love not the world, nei-

" ther the things ihat are in the world. 11" any man love

" die world, tlie love ol the Father is not in him."

My dear brethren, there are many who would look

with contempt or indignalion on thole who are guilty of

particular Icandalous and difgraceful (ins, for e^^ample, on

a profane fvvearer, drunkard, or unclean peiTon, while yet

they themfelves are as much wedded to the world, and
have as great an inward averfion at the practice of piety,

and the power of the fpiritual life, as any of Uiem all.

Other fins arc but the body or the menibers : worldlinel's

is the foul and ipirit of irreligion. Other fins are but the

acts or exprelhons, worldlinefs the inward principle that

gives them life.

How important a part this is of the Chriflian character,

will plainly appear from thefe two confiderations : i.

Worldlinefs maybe itfelf the principle which rellrains

men irom many other fins. A defu'e of reputation, a de-

light in the efteem of others, is often the caufe of outward

decency ; nay, it is not feldom the caufe of a})parent zeal

and eminent hypocrify. 2. There may be as great a de-

gree of worldlinefs with, as without a profefTion of piet}^

Men may retain a ibrm of godlinefs chiefly to fet tiiem-

felves free from the reproofs of confcience, that their pre-

fent enjoyments may have the higher i^elifh. Nay, I can-

not help obferving, that though covetoufnefs is one of the

grofs fms mentioned in fcripture, as entirely fubverfive of

religion, there is fcarcely any fm that can be carried to

fuch a degree, without calling oK the profefiion of it.

—

Hence it plainly appears how important a part of the cha-

radler of a real Chrdlian it is to be crucified to the world.

Without this the foundeft principles, and the ftri6le(l pro-

fefiion, will avail nothing ; for they that are " Chrill's,

'' have crucified the flelh, with its affeclions and lulls."

2, From what hath been faid you may fee, not only

the importance, but the great extent of the duty. The
world itfelf, and all that is therein, in the fenfe formerly

explained, mull be crucified. That you may, in fome
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meafiire, conceive the extent of this, confider the com-

mon divifion of worldly enjoyments, viz. riches, honors

and pleafures. All thefe, without exception, and ail

thefe equally, muil be denied by the Chriftian. You
fhall often fee, that the covetous man will defpife and hate

the prodigal, and even exprefs the greatefl zeal againfl:

riot and extravagance of every kind. The fenfualift, on

the other hand, defpifes the mifer, as glued to the world,

and a Have to the molt fordid of all human pafFions, And
the ambitious man, eager in the purfuit of honor and dig-

nity, vainly conceives himfelf fuperior to both. But

they are all equally oppofite to, and inconfiftent Vv^ith the

fpirit of the gofpel. If your fupreme delight, if your por-

tion and happinefs is here, it is of little confequence whe-

ther your hearts are fet upon " the luft of the fiefli, the

" lull of the eye, or the pride of life." It is with the foul

as with the body : there are many different difeafes taking

place in difierent parts, and Ihcwing themfelves by dif-

ferent fymptoms, but which will equally end in deadi as

their effect.

3. You may hence learn the difficulty of the duty ; to

be crucified to the world, and yet to live in the world ; to

be crucified to the world, and yet to poflefs the world ; to

be crucified to the world, and yet to have a great part of

our thoughts and love neceiTarily employed about the

world. The temptation is ever prefent, and, through the

corruption and treachery of our own hearts, fatally llrong.

Ought we not hence to infer the abfolute neceffity of con-

tinual vigilance, and continual prayer ? continual vigi-

lance in our duty, and jealous of every temptation that

may be in danger ofdiverting us from it ? continual pray-

er to the Father of lights, in the name of Chrifl, for fuper-

natural llrength ? Every exercifed Chriftian knows from
experience the danger of the world as an enemy, and how
hard it is to keep fuch clear viev/s of the things of eternity,

as to be preferved from an undue and fmful attachment to

the things of time. The world is dangerous even to thofe

who maintain an habitual jealoufy of it, and hold it as an
enemy : how much more mull it be ruinous and fatal to

Vol. I. ->. G
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thofe who love and profecute it as the objeft of their chief

defire.

4. I fliall now conclude, by improvinjr this fubjedl for

the purpofe of felf-examination. And furely no ferious

hearer will be backward to bring himfclf to the trial. My
beloved hearers I fpeak to all of every rank, high and low,

rich and poor, learned and unlearned, who profefs to bear

the name of Chrillians : Are you, or are you not, crucified

to the world, and the world to you ? All real believers are

fo. If }'0u are not, your riches or your poverty, your ho-

nor or your fliame, your regular behavior, or even your

zeal for public duties, will avail you nothing in the day
of Chrift's appearance. I am fenfible, that the decifion of

the queflion, A^Hiether you are, or are not, crucified to

the world ? may often be attended with no little difficulty.

I will therefore, as far as I am able, endeavor to affift you
in the trial. For which purpofe, I beg your attention to

the following obfervations :

1. You are crucified to the world, if you do not ha-

bitually allow your thoughts to dwell upon it, and your

defires to run out after it. The crofs was an abhorred

objedt, which no body could look upon with delight.

—

Worldlinefs is often as much difcovered by our defires

after what we have not, as by the ufe or employment of

what we have. There are many whofe great delight

feems to arife from the fond expectations they entertain of

worldly happinefs to come : nay, there are many who are

fo flothful as not to purfue the world, and yet feed them-

felves with the very imagination of it. Their thoughts,

and even their language, conftantly runs upon idle fancies,

and romantic fuppolitions of the happinefs they fhould

enjoy, were they in fuch or fuch a flate. Now, my bre-

thren, he that is crucified to the world will make confci-

ence of reflraining thefe irregular defires ; and, from a

deep convi£lionof the vanity of the world, will find lixtle

pleafure in the contemplation of it.

2. Your being crucified to the world will ai)pear in the

moderation of your delight and complacency in what you

polfefs of it. You will not, if I may fpeak fo, give your-

felves up to it, but will always qualify the enjoyment of
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it by a reflecllon upon its vanity in itfelf, and its fliort

duration as to any connexion we fhall have with it. We
are ready to pity the weaknefs of children, when we fee

them apply themfelves with fo much eagernefs to trifles,

and fo greatly delighted with their amufements and enjoy-

ments. A parent, looking on them when hotly engaged

at play, will be at once pleafed to fee them happy, and at

the fame time filled with a tender commiferation of their

vvant of reflexion. Something of the fame view one cru-

cified to the world has of all earthly enjoyments. Many
a grown perfon will fmile at the play of children, while he

himfelf is perhaps as eagerly engaged in the fchemes of

ambition, in political ftruggles, and contefts for power

;

v/hich are often as great trifles as the play-things of chil-

dren, only that they are the play-things of men.

3. You are crucified to the world if you have low hopes

and expectations from it. It is hope that flirs us up chief-

ly to ai^ion in all our purfuits. And fo long as we en-

tertain high thoughts of what the world will afford us in

fome after-feafon, we are not crucified to it. There is a

common proverbial faying, " If it were not for hope, the

" heart would break :" juft fo, when our hopes from the

world are deflroyed, the heart of the old man is broken.

V/e are exceeding ready to think, that were fuch or fuch

a difficulty or uneafinefs removed, could vi^e obtain fuch

or fuch an advantage in view, we would be happy. But
there is always a deception at bottom. We vainly think,

that happinefs arifes from the creature ; but he that is

crucified to the world judges, by paft experience, that it

hath little comfort to give ; and therefore he will place but

little dependance upon it.

4. He is crucified to the world who hath truly fubdued

all invidious difpofitions towards the poffeflion of it. There
are many who feem to have little comfort from their own
enjoyments ; but there is reafon to fear, that it arifes not

lb much from felf-denial, as from difcontent. The world

may be laid to be crucified to them, but they are not cru-

cified to the world. It is by this that worldlinefs expref-

fes itfelf chiefly in the lower rank of life. Thofe who
are obliged to live moderately and hardly, from mere penu-
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ry, often ilicw, by llieir carria.^e and language, that tliey

have as much lenfuahty in their hearts, as thole who in-

dulge tlieir irregular defires to the greateft excefs. But

he that is crucified to the world, not only fees all its pomp
and I'plendor in others without repining, but will often be-

llow a thought of compafTion upon the great, for the en-

fnaring circuniflances in which they are placed with re-

gard to their fouls. And furely they are of all others moft

to be pitied. May the Lord, in mercy, convince them of

their danger; and, in the mean time, preferve his own
people from being led aftray by their influence and ex-

ample.
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THE WORLD CRUCIFIED bv the CROSS of CHRIST.

SERMON 10.

GALATIANS vl. 14. laft claufe.

By whom the xvorld is critcijied to me, and I unto the

~iVorld.

I
NOW proceed to the fecond thing propofed, which

was, To lliow the influence of the crofs of Chrift in

crucifying the world. This, my brethren, deferves your

moil ferious attention, as pointing you to the great and
vital principle of the Chriilian*s fanftification, the true

and only fource of fpiritual comfort and peace. The crofs

of Chrill is always confidered in the apoftolic writings as

an objedl of the higheft dignity and merit ; and the believer

is there taught to fpeak of it in expreffions of the warmed
attachment and regard. Witnefs the words of the text it-

felf, in the preceding claufe :
" God forbid that I fhould

" glory fave in the crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift." We
may perhaps be eafily induced, in a time of external qui-

etnefs and peace to adopt this fentiment as an opinion, or

to ufe it as a form ; but happy, and only happy, thofe in

whom it dwells as an ever prefent truth, and operates as a

daily governing principle

!

Taking the fubjeO: in great latitude, I might obferve,

that the crofs of Chrift being the price paid for the blelT-

ings of falvation in general, every illuminating difcovery

in the mind, and every gracious affeQion in the heart,
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whicli are the work of the divine Spirit, may be juflly a-

Icribed to it. But I projiole, at this time, to confider it

finj^ly as an object of faith, and to fliew how the firm per-

fuafion and frequent rccolledlion of this great truth tends

to crucify the world to us, and us to the world ; the rather,

that we find elfewhere our victory over the world afcribed

to faith, and this faith particularly terminating on the Son
of God : I John v. 4, 5. " For whatfover is born of God,
*' overcometh the world : and this is the vidlory that over-

" Cometh the world, even our faith. Who is he that over-

" Cometh the world, but he that belicveth tliat Jcfus is the
'' Son of God ?" For the further illullration of this fubjc6t,

'' then, let us obferve,

I. That the crofs of Chri(l crucifies the world, as it

gives us an immediate and flriking view of the mortality

of our nature, as well as the original and general caufe of

this mortality. The vanity of created things is in nothing

more manifeil, than in their precarious nature, particu-

larly our own tendency to the dull, by which all earthly

relations iliall be fpeedily and entirely dilfolved. In this

view, indeed, you may fay, that the death of any other

perfon, ficknefs, and all its attending fymptoms, or a fu-

neral, with its mournful foleinnities, tends to crucify the

world : and moll certainly they do. But there is Ibme-

thing flill more in the crofs of Chrill. There we fee, not

only the death of our nature but the death of the Son of

God in our room. There we are carried back to a view

of the great caufe of the univerfal reign of the king of ter-

rors, fm. Sin firll brought death into the world ; and

this made it necefiary that Chrill " fliould taile of death
" for every man," that wc might be reftored to fpiritual

liie. Mortality, therefore, is written in the mod legible

characters on the crofs of Chrill. Nay, the curie of crea-

tion itfelf is written upon the crofs of Chrift. We cannot

look upon it, therefore, in a ferious manner, without being

deeply afFecled with the doom which we ourfelves have

ilill to undergo :
" Dull thou art, and to dull thou flialt

'• return." It is impoffible to avoid knowing that we mull

die ; but thofe only difcover the moment of this truth, who
fee its procuring caufe. Thofe only have jull and abiding
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impreffions of the fpeedy approach of natural death, who
are filled v;ith concern for their own deliverance from the

power of the fecond death.

2. The crofs of Chrift crucifies the world to a believer,

as it fhev/s him how little he deferves at the hand of God.
Believers on the crofs of Chrift fee him flanding in their

room, and bearing the wrath of an offended God, which

was their due. When this is not only profeiTcd with the

mouth, but received into the heart, it gives a deep convic-

tion of the evil of fin, and lays the finner profirate in hu-

mility and felf-abafement. Mufi not this greatly weaken
and mortify all worldly affed^ion, which takes its rife from

pride and felf-fufficiency ? It is, if I may fpeakfo, a fort

of claim and demand upon Providence, as if fomeching

were due to us. Worldly perfons, in profperity, not on-

ly cleave to the world as their portion, but may be faid

to aflert their title to it as their property. The fame in-

ward difpofilion may be difcovered by their carriage in the

oppofite Hate. When their fchemes are broken, and their

hopes blafled, by repeated difappointments, or when their

pofieffions are taken from them by unexpected ftrokes,

they refill and rebel with impatience and indignation, as

if fome perfon had done them wrong.

But when men are fenfible that they deferve nothing at

the hand of God, this mortifies their earthly defires, and
puts their complaints to filence. See how Job exprefles

himfelf after all his calamities, as fenfible that he had \oi\

nothing of his own, chapter i. 21. " Naked came I out of

" my mother's womb, and naked fliall I return thither :

" the Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away ; blefled

*' be the name of the Lord." Let me fpeak of this, my
brethren, as a gracious difpofition, which, alas ! is too

often but weak, yet furely hath place in the heart of everv

child of God. Let me fuppofe him convinced, that he is

unworthy of the lead of all God's mercies; will he not

keep his pofieffions the more loofely, and will he not quit

his hold the more eafily ? But where fliall we learn real

felf-abafement fo well as from the crofs ? where fliall we
learn how little we deferve that is good, fo well as in that

place which lliews we have indeed deferved every thing
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that is evil ? where fliall we learn to make moderate de-

mands of created mercies, but where we fee, that not on-

ly the creature, but life itlclf, was forfeited by our guilt ?

Let me fuppofe a condemned criminal carried, with ma-

ny others, to a fcalFold, there receiving a pardon, and
witnefling, in the execution of others, what v\'as the fen-

tence of the law upon iiiml'elf ; will he, at this inftant,

think you, be impatient or thankful ? Will he be jealous

of the honor or refpet^t paid to him ? will he quarrel about

the dignity or convenience of the place aifigned to him ?

No furely. Loll in the confidcration of the fate he has

efcapc'd, and the favor he has received, he will pay litt'e

regard to matters of fmnll comparative importance. Jull

fo the Chriftian, placed by faith at the foot of the crofs,

deeply moved by a difcovery of the wrath of God, which

he had deferved to fuffer to eternity, and taking an imme-
diate view of what his Redeemer fufTered to deliver him
from it, will be little thoughtful of the world, or any of

its enjoyments.

3. The crofs of Chrifl crucifies the world, by reverfing

all worldly maxims, and fliewing of how light eflimation

worldly greatncfs is in the fight of God. So long as

worldly maxims prevail, and worldly greatnefs is in high

efteem, the crofs of Chrlll is a defpifed objedt- But fo

Toon as this objeft acquires bulk and value in the believ-

er's eye, by being taken for what it really is, the world is

difgraced in its turn. It pleafed God, in his infinite wif-

dom, for the falvation offinners, to fend his own Son in-

to the world, in the human nature : and as it was in it-

fclf a deep Hep of humiliation, for the Son of God to be

found in taHiion as a man ; fo, even in this alTumed na-

ture, he was attended with every circumflance of mean-
nefs and bafenefs. No retinue of illuflrious minifters to

ferve him ; no fplendid or elegant apartment to receive

him; but born of a mean woman, brought forth in a liable,

and laid in a manger. Memorable and inflrudlive hillory

indeed I which fliall never be forgotten where the gofpel

is preached, to the end of time.

Remember, my beloved hearers, though divine fweet-

nefs and benignity adorned his carriage, though divine
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power and energy attended his minillrations
; yet pover-

ty, Dander, and contempt were his continual portion ; fo

that he could fay, in the language of the prophet, " Re-
" proach hath broken my heart :" and again, " The foxes
" have holes, and the birds of the air have nefts ; but the
*' Son of man hath not where to lay his head." Some of

the ancients have reprefented the Saviour as of extraor-

dinary beauty of countenance and comelinefs of form,

founded perhaps on a literal interpretation of that exprefli-

on in the Pllilmill, Pfalm xlv. 2. " Thou art fairer than
" the children of men ; grace is poured into thy lips ;

" therefore God hath bleffed thee forever." Without be-

ing pofitive, I (hall only fay, that this does not correfpond

much with the other circumftances of his incarnation.

And indeed fome have fuppofed direftly the contrary,

founding their opinion upon the language of the prophet

Ifaiah, chap. lii. 14. "As many were altonifhed at thee ;

*' (his vifage was fo marred more than any man, and his

" form more than the fons of men) ;" as alfo, chap. liii. 2.

" For he fliall grow up before him as a tender plant, and
" as a root out of a dry ground : he hath no form nor
*' comelinefs : and when we fhall fee him, there is no
" beauty that we iliould defire him.*' Whatever be in

this, it is beyond all queflion, that the whole courfe of

his life, and particularly the remarkable conclufion of it,

was one continued traft of fuffering and mortification.

Does not this, Chriftians, bring a reproach upon world-

ly greatnefs, and (lain the pride of all human glory? Does
it not fliow how little it is efleemed of God, and how lit;-

tle it is an evidence of his acceptance or approbation ?

What an influence mull this have upon the believer to

crucify the world .'' How mufl it endear to him a mean
and defpifed, and reconcile him to a fuffering Hate.'' With
what propriety does the Chriflian, when he is baptized

in the name of Chrift, renounce the world, its pomps,

and its pleafures ? Does not a lingle refle6tion on the de-

fpifed Hate of our Redeemer, in the days of his flefh,

make you patient under contempt, and extinguilh the

defire of applaufe ? Have you any remaining uneafinefs

at feeing others getting before you in the career of ambi-

VoL. I. 3 H
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tion, ovei-loppiiig you with lilies, ecli|»fing you wiih

fplciiiloi- ? Do you not now fee the propriety of the ac-

count given of the carriage of the apollles, when the world

and they were at variance, Acts v. 41. " And they de-

" jjarLed from the prefence of the council, rejoicing that

" they were counted worthy to fuller (liame for his name."

Whether do you now envy the conqueror or the fufferer,

the prince or the martyr ? Where ever there is a real

Chrillian railed to opulence by the will of God, or fur-

rounded with enfigns of dignity and honor, will not this

conlideration fill him with deep humility and felf-denial,

and a holy jealoufy, left he fliould abuie his influence, or

mifapply his talents ? The higheil honor of real ability is

ufclulnefs, the brighteft ornament of worldly greatnefs is

felf-abafement. All this Ihews, in the cleareft manner,

how the croi's of Chrift crucifies the world, by reverfing

every worldly maxim, and giving a new turn to the prin-

ciples ofhonor and of fliame. This leads me to obferve,

4. In the last place, That the crofs of Chrift crucifies

the world, by putting a quite different objeft of defire and

affeftion in its room. Our limited powers can attend

but to few things at once ; and therefore, when any one

acquires an intereft in our affections, it muft comparative-

ly weaken or deftroy the intereft of others, efpecially thofe

of an oppofite or independent kind. Make a new bed to

a river, and turn its ftream in that diredlion, and it will

immediately dry up its former channel. ISow, the crofs

of Chrift prefents to us an objec^t of infinite importance,

peace and reconciliation with God here, and everlafting

bappinefs in his prefence hereafter. Can any worldly ob-

ject be laid in the balance with thefe ? What efteem or

attention can it merit in comparifon with diefe ?

Whether we confider the end or the i^eans of falvation,

the crofs of Chrift tends to fupplant the world, by im-

proving our views of and increafing our affection to both.

Jtfhews the infinite importance of eternity and its confe-

quences : and what more proper to deliver us from an

undue attachment to the things of time ? Eternity, by its

greatnefs, makes time itfelf to fhrink into a point, and

annihilates all thofe little temporary diftinQions on which
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worldly affeftion entirely depends. What doth it fignily

to him that views eternity aright, whether he be for a few-

years in health or iicknefs, riches or poverty, on a throne

or in a cottage ? How immenfe, according to human
meafure, appears the difference between the poffeffions of

fome perfons in the world and others ! But of all the ge-

nerations before us, who have now fallen afleep, how
equal is the condition in this refpe6l ! The monarch and
the Have, when laid in the dull, fill nearly the fame fpace.

If we confider the means of religion, the crofs of Chrilt

applied by a convinced fmner, opens to him fuch a prof-

pe6l of the infinite unmerited love of God, and of this

allonilhing exprefTion of it, the death of his Son, as at

once captivates the heart, and, if I may fpeak fo, occupies

fo much room there, as leaves but little for any other ob-

ject. How foon did it open the heart of the publican Zac-

cheus, and expel the fpirit of covetoufnefs and extortion !

Luke xix. 8. " And Zaccheus flood, and faid unto the
" Lord, Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to the

" poor : and if I have taken any thing from any man by
" falfe accufation, I reflore him fourfold." In how firong

a manner does the apoftle Paul exprefs his comparative

efleemofthe crofs ofChrift ! Phil. iii. 7, 8. " But what
" things were gain to me, thofe I counted lofs for Chriff.

" Yea, doubtlefs, and I count all things but lofs, for the

" excellency of the knowledge of Chriit jefus my Lord :

" for whom I have fuffered the lofs of all things, and do
*' count them bat dung that I may win ChrilL" This

is the very fame difpofition with that which he exprefles

in the text; and it differs no otherwife from that of every

Chriftian, than that it is probable he had a particular view

to his calling as a minifter and an apoflle. Captivated

with a fenfe of his Redeemer's love, filled with a view of

the glory of his crofs, and devoted to his fervice in the

miniilry of the gofpel, he renounces all worldly profpecls,

and fets at defiance every thing that might dillraft his at-

tention, or divide his care :
" God forbid that I fliould

" glory, fave in the crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, by whom
" the world is crucified to me, and I unto the world."
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III. I proceed now, in the last place, to make feme
prarticiil improvement ot what hath been laid. And as,

upon this interefting fubjeft, it is necefTary that I Ihould

fpeak with all fcrioulnels and fidelity, as well as at loine

lenj:;th, fo I mod earneftly befecch you, as you rc)>ard your

prefent peace, your comfort in the hour of death, and the

everlallinp happinefs of your fouls, to hear it with atten-

tion and application.

I. I mult take the opportunity to reprove the fm, and
lliew the danger of thole who are wedded to the world. I

would willingly interrupt that comfort, and break that

peace, which will end in perdition. For this purpofe,

and in order to make the reproof more dillin6l and effec-

tual, I fliall direcl it feparately to the three following cha-

raders.

(i) To thofe whofe love of the world is fo great, that

they fcruple not to ufe, occafionally at leafi, if not habitu-

ally, finful means of getting or keeping pofTefTion of it.

This indeed opens to us a very extenfive field : it leads

ns to confider all the particular fins which an inordinate

love of the world may produce, or increafe. It is me-
lancholy, my brethren, to think what contention and va-

riance, nay what hatred and violence, even amongfl the

nearefl relations, the divifion of worldly property occafions.

What envy and grudging, what ilander and evil-fpeaking,

between perfon and perfon, between family and family !

And even in the ordinary way of traflick, wFiat art and

dilfimulation, what fallehood and equivocation, are to be

found between man and man ! But what I have chiefly

in view is, to fpeak a few words to thofe who, in order to

promote their worldly ends, have been guilty of direct

diflionefty, and known injuflice. How many arc there

whofe confciences, if they would be faithful, mud tell

them, that they are now in polTeflion of the fruits of un-

lawful gain ! Oh ! the blindnefs of thofe deluded unhap-

py fouls ! if an inordinate love of the world, however ho-

neftly acquired, is not only fmful, but dellruclive of your

eternal interefl ; what fliall become of thofe who have

trodden under foot the laws both of God and man, in

order to obtain it t If an excelTive love of the molt lawful
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enjoyments, father and mother, wife and children, is \n-

confiftent with falvation ; what mull become of thofe who
have loved and followed the gain of unrighteoufnefs ? what

muft become of thofe who, to clothe their backs or feed

their bellies, or gratify their pride, have not fcrupled to be

guilty of breach of truft, or breach of proniife, of open op-

preffion, or fecret fraud? If every poor worldling muft.

Ibnd trembling upon the brink of eternity, when he fees

all his painted ftiadov/s ready to fmk into everlafting dark-

nefs ; what horror muft feize upon the dying finner, who
is juft about to furrender all his dear pofleffions to another,

while his confcience is loaded with the guilt of fraud or

perjury? and this he cannot leave behind him. Oh! m}^

dear brethren, tremble at the thoughts of diilioneft gain ;

loathe it ; return it ; fliake your hands clear of it. It will

imbitter your enjoyments : it will be a moth in your fub-

ftance, a fire in your confciences on earth, and a hell to

your fouls after the earth itfelf, and all that is therein, is

burnt up.

(2) I would addrefs this reproof to thofe who are appa-

rently more decent and regular ; whom a fenfe of honor,

or a defire of approbation of their feliow-creatures, pre-

ferves from grofier crimes, or whom perhaps natural con-

fcience perfuades to take up the outward and ordinary part

of religion as a form. Many fuch perfons are w^edded to

the world. Their thoughts are there, their delights are

there, their hopes and expectations are only there. Bear

with me, my brethren, in prefling this a little ; and do

not turn away, and refufe the charge. Worldlinefs is the

reigning fin, and will be the eternal ruin of many per-

fons of better rank, to whofe converfation, a more liberal

way of thinking, and a fenfe of decency, may give even

an amiable appearance. I would befeech the attention

of fuch perfons to what fnall now be faid ; not from any
difrefpeil to their ftate and fituation in civil life, God
knoweth ! but from fidelity to their fouls. Confider, I

pray you, the extreme danger of worldlinefs of mind. It

is itfelf a great and aggravated fin, and is the parent of

many others. It is a fin, where it hath dominion, incon-

fiftent with falvation. Here the words of the Lord Jefus

:
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" He tliat loveth father or mollicr, fon or daughter, more
'^ thun me, is not worthy ol inc." There arc iome forts

of finncrs on whom you would look with contempt or ab-

horrence ; but you may pollibly deceive yourfelves. ''J'he

flricl and reguhu\ but covetous Pharifees, little thought

that the publicans and fmners were nearer the kingdom
.of heaven than themfelves. I do not fay this to extenu-

ate fui of any kind, but to guard you againil the power

of delufion and felf-deceit. I know that none but the

Searcher of hearts can make a certain judgment of the de-

gree of depravity in different charadlers ; and therefore I

do not fo much urge tlie comparifon for your condemnati-

on, as caution you againR relying upon it for your juflifi-

calion. The unalterable rule, taken both from the law

antl the gofpel, is this : Which of the two has the fupreme

commanding intereft in your affe6lions, God or the world ?

As an eminent author expreffes it, ' He is the mofl wick-
* ed man that hath in his heart the ftrongefl interefl that

* is oppofite to God ; and all that is not fubordinate to him
* is oppofite to him : I fay again, the greater creature-in-

* tered, the more finfal the ftate. Though you be neither

* thieves, nor extortioners, nor adulterers, your fm may
* be as deep rooted, and the interefl: of the world as predo-

* minant, or more fo, in you, than in fome of them. Alas !

' Sirs, the abRaining from fome of thefe fins, and living

* like civil and orderly perfons, though it is fo far com-
* mendable, is not enough. If the world be not crucified

' to you, and you to it, fuch abllinence will but hide your
* fm and mifery, and hinder your fhame and repentance,

' but not prevent your eternal damnation. Your lands

' and your houfes, and hopeful pofterity, and other provi-

' Hon you have made for the flefli, may have more of your
'^ hearts, than the world hath of the heart of a poor wretch
' who never had fo much to idolize.' Upon the whole,

my brethren, let me only put you in mind, this exhorta-

tion is not lefs neceflary to you than the like cautions were

to the hearers of Chrift in the days of his flefh, whom he

warns againlt the dangers of an aftluent ftate : Luke viii.

14. " And that which fell among thorns, are they, which
" when they have heard, go forth, and are choked with
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"' cares, and riches, and pleafures of this life, and bring no
" fruit to perfeQiou." Matt. xix. 23, 24. " Then faid

" Jefus unto his difciples, Verily I fay unto you, that a
" rich man fliall hardly enter into the kingdom of heaven.
" And again I fay unto you, It is eafier for a camel to go
" through the eye of a needle, than for a rich man to en-

*' ter into the kingdom of God." It ought to give you
" great confolation, that he adds, verfe 26, " With men
" this is impoffible, but with God all things are poffible."

(3) I would addrefs this exhortation to the children of

God, in whom I know the world is crucified upon the

whole
;

yet, alas ! it ftill retains fuch a degree of intered

as is provoking to God, offenfive to others, and hurtful to

their own peace. In what glafs can you fee more clearly

the weaknefs of faith, and every other gracious difpofiti-

on, than in their little influence in redraining the mo-
tions of carnal afieftion ? Had the great objects of faith

and hope that place in our hearts, and that entire domini-

on in our affections, which they ought to have ; would

there be fo much conformity to worldly maxims and prac-

tices, as is daily to be feen ? would there be fo much emu-
lation in all the outward expreffions of pride and gaiety,

in drefs, furniture, and equipage ? would there be fo

much defire of the increafe of weahhand greatnefs ? would

there be fo much envy of thofe who are fuccefsful, and go

beyond us ? Shall I tell you how a Chriftian fliould look up-

on thofe who profper remarkably in their worldly affairs ?

If they are truly pious, he fliould rejoice with them; for

here is fo much wealth and influence put into fuch hands

as will employ them in doing good. On the other hand,

if they are wicked, he fliould fincerely pity them, as ini-

merfcd in the moft dangerous temptations. If we were

thoroughly dead to the world, and the world to us, would

the lofs of wealth or reputation wound us fo deeply as they

generally do I would the malice or flanders of others make
fo fenfible an impreffion ? It fliould be pitied, as it is their

fui ; but it may eafily be defpifed, as it is our danger.

Try this by the condition and condu6l of the oppofite cha-

racter. A wicked man is dead to God and fpiritual things.

What then, dpes he value the lofs of any thing of that
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nature ? Tell him, that he hath loft fiicli or fuch an op-

portunity of communion with God, in liis worfliip in pub-

lic, or in la;nily ; that he hath loll an opportunity of ex-

cellent inltru6lion, in a fermon or difcourfe; with what

manifcll contempt will he receive the information, and

Imilc ut your wcakncfs and credulity in fliewing any at-

tachment to fuch things ! AVere we cruoified to the world

as we oupht, would there be fo much impatience under the

hand of God in poverty, ficknefs, the lofs of relations, or

calannties of any kind? The lopping off a limb or mem-
bt-r liiat is dead, gives little or no uneafinefs : it is the life

that remains which occafions the pain of reparation. If the

world fat loofe upon us, its removal would fcarcely be felt

;

but we mull needs luffer at the very heart when any thing

is withdrawn that hath its hold there. Let me therefore

befeech you, in thiSj to confefs your fin, to be humbled for

it, and to pray, that you may be daily more and more de-

livered from it.

2. I fhall improve this fubje£l for pointing out the ufe

of aiiliftion, and the ground of your confolation under it.

This world at bell is but a fcene of forrow ; and we then

reap moll comfort from it when we are fenfible that it is

fo. I'he very purpofe of aiiiitlion is, to fliew us the va-

nity and uncertainty of all created comforts, and deliver

us from an exceffive attachment to them. It is much
more diiTicult to crucify a I'milingthan a frowning world.

It is not eafy to hate it in its loveliefl form, or, if I mav
life luch an exprefllon, to fpeak harflily to it when it is

fpeaking kindly to us ? But in the time of iifIli(Slion, when
we are obliged to confefs its vanity, is it not reafcnable to

ex[)e£t, that our affedion for it will be abated.'' I have

faid, that this feems the natural effect of fuffering ; becaufe

it is the lelfon evidently carried in it. And accordingly

the prophet Ifaiah fiws, chap. xxvi. 9. •' For when thv
" judgments are in the earth, the inhabitants of the world
" will learn righteoufnefs." I am fenfible, however, that

the reception which affliction m.eets with, and die effects

which it produces, are verv different in different peribtis.

It makes the worldlv man curie his idol in the raee of de-
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fpalr ; and it makes the child of God abhor the idolatry,

and dwell with complacency on his unchangeable portion.

Confider this, I befeech you, my brethren ; for you are

all liable to the Ib'oke of affliction, young and old, rich and
poor, holy and unholy. It is indeed lamentable to fee the

fretful impatience of thofe to whom the world is blafled

from without, but the love of the world, in all its ftrength,

flill fubfifting within. They have no fource of confola-

tion in themfelves ; and nothing comfortable can be fpo-

ken to them by others in a manner confillenc with truth

and duty. To deal faithfully with them, we mull do our

utmoll to add the bitternefs of repentance to their other

fufFerings ; and this the cruel kindnefs of furrounding re-

lations will feldom permit to be done. In the cafe of d)''-

ing perfons, in particular, with what concern have I heard

friends and phyficians telling the groifell falflioods, in or-

der to keep off*, for a few moments, the apprehenfion of

what they knew mufl: immediately and certainly take place,

and be the more terrible for the furprife !

On the other hand, it is comfortable to refleft, that the

fandtifying influence of afflidlions is no lefs the language

of experience than of fcripture. Many have borne their

teflimony, and let their feal to it. Some have been io

efFe6lually mortified to pride and vanity, by the injuries

or the (landers of others, that they have even felt conibla-

tion in the reproach itfelf. But in a particular manner,
I have been often pleafed with young perfons to whom the

world, and all their expectations from it, have been cru-

cified by early affliction, expreffing themfelves, not mere-

\y with fubmiffion, but with ferenity and thankfulnefs.

Bear with me in mentioning a real inftance, known to

myfelf, of a young man, who had been long confined with
a difeafed member, and had a near and certain profpedt

of his diffolution. When, at the defire of fome perfon pre-

sent, his loathfome fore was uncovered, he expreffed him-
felf, to the belt of my remembrance, in thefe very words ;

* There it is ; and a precious treafure it has been to me 1

* It faved me from the folly and vanity of youth : it made
* me cleave to God as my only portion, and eternal glory,

' as my only hope ; and I think it has now brought me
Vol. I. 3 I
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' very near to my Father's houfe.' Now, what a fprinj*

of conlukuion is here ! Our duty, our burincfs our iiiterelt

is, to cruelly the world, and to be crucified to it. May
we not, theii, with the utmofi; gratitude, as well as pati-

ence, receive the appointments of that God who has pro-

mifed, not only to deliver us from all our lufl'erings in due
time, not only to make up and recompenfe our lofles with

fomething better, of a different kind, but has affured un,

that thefc very fuffcrings and lofTes, as their immediate ef-

fect, fliall crucify ^\\\, and further our meetnefs for his own
pre fence ?

3. Let me improve this fubjeft by earneftly exhorting

you to endeavor to acquire more and more of the temper
and ihite of mind exprefied by the holy apolile, in the text,

" By whom the world is crucified to me, and I unto the
'' world." Be perfuaded, my beloved hearers, to look

upon all created things with the eye of faith. Remember
their relation to God. He is their Maker and yours ; and
they muft not be loved or ferved but in furbordi nation to

his glory. Do not place your chief happinefs in them ;

do not edeem them too highly ; do not love them immo-
derately ; do not profecute them too violently. Place

your chief happinefs in the favor of God, in communion
with him on earth, and the well-grounded hope of the per-

petual enjoyment of him in heaven ; and let your regard

to earthly things be no other, nor greater, than is fuited to

this end. That I may prefs this refolution upon you, al-

low me to propofe the three following confiderations.

(i) Confider the unfatisfying nature of all earthly en-

joyments. They do not at all carry in them that fweet-

nefs and e:^cellence which worldly men fuppofe. Sin

has drav.-n a mill ofdelufion over the minds of men. The
inflamed and difordered appetites of our corrupted nature

always promife themfelves, in v/orklly poflcffions, a fatis-

faclion infinitely greater than they are able to aflbrd. We
have this from the confefTion of many who have made the

experiment with every poffible advantage. 7''he book of

Ecclefialles Is an admirable and animated defcription of

the vanity of human enjoyments. Solomon feems to

have been raifed up in Providence, for this among other
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ends, that he might leave behind him an account of the

vanity of earthly greatnefs. And this is the title that he

hath left written upon all that the world can give : Ecclef.

i, 2. " Vanity of vanities, faith the preacher, vanity of

" vanities, all is vanity." Power and wealth, dignity

and fame, variety of pleafures, nay knowledge itfelf, as a

Iburce of prefent comfort, he affirms the vanity of tiiem

all : Ecclef. ii. 11. " Then I looked on all the works that

*' my hands had wrought, and on the labor that I had la-

*' bored to do : and behold, all was vanity and vexation

'• of fpirit, and there was no profit under the fun." And
towards the clofe of the fame book, ch. xii. 12. he fays,

" And further, by thefe, my fon, be admonilhed : of

" making nuany books there is no end, and much lludy

" is a wearinefs of the fleih."

Have there not been innumerable examples of the fame

teilimony in every age and country ? And what fays your

own experience ? or your obfervation of others ? Do men
indeed rife in comfort and fatisfaftion, in proportion as

they rife in ftation or opulence ? On the contrary, do

they not rather commonly increafe in anxiety and dif-

content ? Do you indeed think, that thofe who appear in

gilded equipages have always on that account the mofl

joyful hearts .'' Alas ! there cannot be a greater miflake.

Could you fee what pafles within, there would appear un-

governed paifions, ungratified defires, and difappointed

hopes ; and could you enter their honfes, you w^ould find

wearinefs and impatience, family-diilrefs, family-difor-

ders, and family-quarrels. It Iras been an old, and it is

a mod juit obfervation, particularly upon avarice, That

the defire flill grows with the poflelfion. It is the fame

with every other fmful paffion. Indulgence does not gra-

tify fo much as it inflames them. Let a man climb ever

{o high on the ladder of ambition, he fees ftill others be-

fore him ; and emulation and envy are as llrong, or

flronger, between thofe who Hand on the adjoining Heps

at the top as at the bottom. There is one particular re-

mark, that lerves at once to fliow the vanity of the world,

and the finfulnefs of human nature : The greater variety

of the worldly comforts any perfon pofl'cfles, he is not the
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more, but the Icfs content, under the want of any ontf.

The more and the longer any perfon hath been accuftom-

ed tooblcquioufnels of flattery, he is the more impatient

otthe lealt contradittion. The more abundant and uni-

verfal rclpert that has been paid to any perfon, he is the

more deeply wounded by negleft or contempt ; as Ha-
inan, notvvithftanding all his greatnefs, was quite unfa-

tisfird while there remained ont.- poor man in the king's

gate who would not do him reverence. Take but one

example more. If a man hath great and extenfive pof-

iefTions, and is without children, he is but the more dif-

trefl'ed to think, that fo noble an eftate and family fliould

be without an heir, and will often envy the families of

the poor, as if it were hard meafure, that he who had fo

many temporal mercies fhould not have all. Upon the

whole, you may fee, that there is a double vanity in the

prelent ilate. Created comforts are unfatisfying on the

one hand, and human deiires are infatiable on the other.

(2) Conlider the uncertainty of all earthly enjoyments.

No circumllance whatever Ihould more abate our attach-

ment to the world than its inflability. What happinefs

can we receive from, or what value fliould we put upon

thofe pollcliions, which may be taken from us the next

moment ? The fpeedy, unexpected, and melancholy

change, which often takes place from health to ficknefs,

from wealth to poverty, from honor to contempt, I leave

every hearer to meditate upon, from his own knowledge

and obfervation of human life ; only I cannot help men-

tioning to you the flrong language of the holy fcriptures,

Prov. xxiii. 5. " Wilt thou fet thine eyes upon that which
*'

is not ? For riches certainly make themfelves wings,
*' they fly away as an eagle towards heaven." But the

circumitance upon this fubjedt to which I would particu-

larly and chiefly point your attention, is, that our poffef-

fions and enjoyments of every kind are under the imme-
diate and conftant direction of Divine Providence. Be-

lieve it, Chrillians, and remember it, the providence of

God reaches to every event that befalls you, however in-

confiderable it may feem. It is God that " giveth you
^^ power to get wealth."—It is he by whom you are " di-
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" minifhed and brought low."—It is he that "raifeth up
" one, and putteth down another."— It is he that n^akes

the " voice of joy and health" to be heard in your duell-

ings, or that " challifes you with pain, and the multitude
*' of your bones with ilrong pain." If this is the cafe,

what reafon have you to be afraid of giving that love and

fervice to any worldly enjoyment that is due to God ?

Will you " provoke him to jealoufy ? Are you ilronger

" thaji he ?" If you let your affedlions immoderately on

any temporal pofTeffion, he can immediately remove it, or

turn it into gall and wormwood.
Inftead of enumerating the feveral kinds of prefent en-

joyments, I Ihall only mention one, the defire of which is

commonly very ftrong, viz. children or pollerity. Now,
how caiily can a holy and righteous God take away the

defire of your eyes with a ftroke ? Nay, in how many in-

ftances is the life of children a heavier trial than their death

itfelf ? For I muft fay upon this fubjeft, as I have faid

often in your hearing, that to one that truly fears God, I

do not know any temporal calamity equal to that of ha-

ving profane or profligate children.

But perhaps fome attentive hearer will hefitate a little,

and fay, ' I have not obferved this to hold true in cxperi-

' ence. Even pious perfons feem generally to bear the

* irregularities of their children, though fome of them very
' fcandalous, much better than their deaths. Neither is it

* unfrequent to fee them excufing or palliating the word
* practices, from the partiality of natural affe£lion.' Per-

haps then 1 muft retract, or alter the afiertion, and fay, it

is either the heavieft trial, or the moft dangerous tempta-

tion. But, after all, who can tell what floods of tears are^

Ihed in fecret on this fubje6t ? Parents may be often obli-

ged to conceal their forrow from the world, becaufe they

know it would be treated with derifion. I the rather in-

cline to this fuppofition in many cafes ; for where indif-

ference or partiality to the fins of children is fo plain that

it cannot be denied, I fhould greatly fufpe6l the piety of

fuch perfons, let the appearance or profeflion be aS flaming

as it will.
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All your mercies, then are in the hand of God, who can
give or withhold, continue or withdraw them at his plea-

lure. But there is fomediing more itill : your Jile itfelf

is m his haml. 'I'hougii outward things were ever fo fta-

ble in thciufclves, they are altogether j)recarious as to us.

\V e know not what a day or a night may bring forth, or at

what time our Ibuls fliall be required at our hands. This
furely ought, and if it be ferloully attended to, certainly

will weaken our attachment to the things of a prefent

world ; according to the inference drawn from it by the

apollle Paul, i Cor. vii. 29, 30, 31. " But this, 1 fay,

" brethren, the time is Ihort. It remaineth, that both they
" that have wives, be as though they had none ; and they
*' that weep, as though they wept not ; and they that re-

*' joice as though they rejoiced not ; and they that buy,
" as though they polielFed not ; and they that ufe this

" world, as not abufmg it : for the falhioa of this world
*' paffeth away."

(3) Confider that there is really much more real fatis-

failion lobe found in a crucified than in an idolized world.

This to many will appear a contradiction ; but it is a

great and certain truth. It is impoflible for any perfon to

pafs ever fo little the limits of duty in the ufe of the crea-

tures, but it is to his own prejudice. This I do not mean
only of its after confequences, but even in point of pre-

fent comfort. There is a more genuine fweetnels in thofe

things that are ufed with moderation and felf-denial, as

tlie gofpel requires, than in any linful gratification. But

if this holds even with regard to the fimple enjoyment, it

holds much more flrongly when w^e confider the benefit

of a fanCtified world. He that, froni a humble fenfe of

the divine mercies, can rife to a grateful acknowledgment

of the Giver of all good ; he who is thereby infpired with

a holy ^eal to ferve him in his generation, and values no

temporal blefiing, but fo far as it may be ufeful in pro-

moting the glory of God, and the good of others, has a

delight from them, infinitely fuperior to what arifes from

the licence of criminal indulgence. He enjoys his mer-

cies without lling, he poffeifes them without the fear of

lofmg them ; nay, he can even rejoice in the furrender it-
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felf, as a part of the will of God. Is this fabulous, my
brethren, or extravagant ? I hope not. I believe and

trull it is matter oF real experience to the children of God.

Did the Pfalmift David fay, it was good for him that he

was aifiicted ? did the apollles of Ghrill take joyfully the

fpoiiing of their goods ? did they rejoice that they were

counted worthy to fuffer ihame for his name ? I hope that

many others will rejoice, that they have been enabled to

ufe their fubftance in feeding the hungry and clothing the

naked, and other ufeful purpofes. I am perfuaded, that

a pious and liberal mind taftes a more exquifite delight in

relieving a poor family, than in the moll coflly and fump-

tuous entertainment ; and that he who values his reputa-

tion only for his ufefulnefs, will give thanks to God for the

efleem in which he may be held ; and when reproached

for doing his duty, will have a pleafure in fubmitting to

it without complaint, greater than the proud and felfifli

can poiTibly receive from the daily incenfe of flattery and

praife.

4. In the Ijst place, As this fubjetSl has the moil inti-

mate connexion with the power of religion, I ihall con-

clude with offering to ferious perfons a few particular di-

redlions for their daily pradtice.

(i) Remember that your great care ought to be the one

thing needful. Salvation is your great work, heaven is-

your home, the world is but your paffage to it. If you

can keep this condantly upon your minds, you will im-

mediately perceive the danger of the world, as a tempta-

tion to fm. You v/iil not be able to forget, becaufe you

will daily feel, what influence it hath in helping or hinder-

ing you in your journey heavenward. A traveller who
hath his thoughts flill fixed on the place of his dedination,

and is anxious to get forward, will fenfibly feel every in-

cumbrance from the weather, or the way, by which his

progrefs is retarded. It is by mifreprefentation that the

world leads us aflray ; true and jull apprehenfions of our

own flate, would keep our afleftions in their jull meafure

with regard to it.

, (2) Be particularly upon your guard againfl the unfanc-

tified ui'e of lawful comforts. A perfon who hath any
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principle of confcience, would be filled widi horror, at

ihe thoLiglils of grols lin, fuch as untlcannel's, injullicc,

or Icnlualiiy
; yet fuch may be in great danger of placing

their aifcClioiis upon the world, and rclling on it as their

portion. Their houfes and lands, their children, their

name and reputation, may incroach upon them, and ufurp

dominion in tlieir hearts. Be careful, therefore, habitual-

ly to improve thefe to the glory of God ; learn to give him
thanks tor them, as the blelllngs of his providence, and to

Icrve him by them, as they are talents or opportunities of

ulelulnels, for wiiich you mull render an account in the

day of judgment.

(3) Be attentive to the courfe of Providence, and im-

prove the characters and conduct of others, to your own
profit. If you fee one man grow proud and felf-fufficient

as he grows rich, if you fee him forgetful of God while he

continues in profperity, tyrannical to others becaufe they

are in his power, then fear leil you alfo be tempted. If

you fee wealth fuddenly poured in upon any perfoiis make
them anxious, c|uarrelfome, and impatient, then mode-
rate your defires of profperity, and " be content with fuch
*' things as you have." It is very common to enumerate
and cenfure the faults of others, that we may nourilh our

own pride by the comparifon ; but it is infinitely more
beneficial, to improve the weaknefs of others for our own
humiliation. What is the ordinary ftyle in converfition ?

Were I fuch a perfon, had I his eflate and pofleffions, I

iliould not grudge to be more liberal to the poor ; I would

do ibmething for the public ; I would do every thing for

my friends. Truly you do not know what you would do.

Were you raifed to the fame fituation, perhaps you would
be ten times more proud and covetous than the man you
blame. And as you would obferve the fins of others, fo

obferve the ways of God towards them. If an oppreflbr

is at lall overtaken in his wickednefs, if he is held as a wild

bull in a net, and, inftead of humility, it produceth no-

thing but the rage of impatience and difpair ; adore the

righteous judgment of God, and be fenfible that neither

mercies nor trials will change the heart, unlefs they are

accompanied with the power of divine grace, If it pleafeth
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God to bring down any from riches to poverty, or from

honor to difgrace, remember that he vifits his people in

mercy for their correftion, and his enemies in vengeance

for their punifliment ; fo that, whether you are the one or

the other, you have no charter of fecurity from the iame

calamities.

(4) Thinli much "of mortality, and the innumerable

fufferings which are every where to be feen among our

fellow creatures. The wife man tells us, Ecclef. vii. 2,

3. " Jt is better to go to the honfe of raourning, than to

" go to the houfe of feafting : for that is the end of all men,
•*' and the living will lay it to his heart. Sorrow is better

*' than laughter : for by the fadnefs of the countenance
" the heart is made better.*' Tiiere are fome who, from

mere tendernefs of heart, and a flrong attachment to fen-

fual delight, are not able to look upon fcenes of mifery and

diflrefs. They fly from them, therefore, and deceive

themfelves into a dream of fecurity by intoxicating plea-»

fures. But, my brethren, it is infinitely better to fortify

yourfelves againfi: the fear of death, by faith in him who is

the refurredion and the life ; and then the frequent ob-

iervation of others in afflidion, will have the noblefl: and

moll falutary influence in mortifying worldly aflfeftions.

You may alfo fometimes fee the triumph of faith in the joy-r

ful departure of believers, which is one of the mod edify-

ing and comfortable fights that any Chriilian can behold.

(5,) In the lad place, I would recall to your minds, and

earneltly recommend to your meditation, what made a

principal branch of the doctrinal part of this fubjecl, " the

** crofs of Ghrift." By this the believer will indeed cruci-

fy the world. Reafon and experience may wound the

world, fo to fpeak ; but the crois of Chrift pierces it to the

heart. Shall we murmur at the crofs, when our Redeemer

bore it ? Are not the thoughts of what he fuffered, and what

we deferved, fufficient to eradicate from our minds every

the lead inclination to what is provoking to him ? Are not

the thoughts of what he purchafed, fufficient to dedroy in

our hearts the lead difpolition to place our happinefs here ?

The thoughts of the crofs of Ghriil are drengihening as

well as indruftive. We are drawn as it were bv the pow-

VoL. I. 3 K
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er of lympatliy, emboldened by his example, and animated

by his conqueft. Is not the Chriftian, when he is in full

contemplation of this great objeft, faying, ' O moft mer-
* cifui Saviour, fliall I any more idolize that world which
' crucified thee? fliall I be afraid of their fcorn who in-

* fulted thee ? fliall I refufe any part of his will, who, by
' the crofs, has glorified thee ?'

Let us conclude by attempting to fay, in faith, what

God grant every one of us may be able to fay in the awful

hour of the laft: conflict :
" O death, where is thy fling !

" O grave, where is thy victory ! The fling of death is

" fin, and the ftrength of fin is the law ; but thanks be to

" God which giveth us the victory throughout Lord Jefus
" Chrill."

I
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FERVENCY and IMPORTUNITY in PRAYER.

SERMON 11,

GENESIS xxxii. 26.

And he said, Jzojll not let thee go, except thou bless me.

MY brethren, real communion with God is a

blefling of fuch ineftimable value, that it cannot

be fought with too great earneftnefs, or maintained with

too much care. If it is no fable, that God vouchfafes to

his people, on fome occafions, a fenfe of his gracious pre-

fence, and, as it were, vilits them in love ; with what

fervor fhould they defire, with what diligence fhould they

improve, fo great a mercy ! In a particular manner, when
a good man hath in view, either an important and difE-

cult duty, or a dangerous trial, it is his intereftto implore,

with the greatefl importunity, the prefence and counte-

nance of God, which only can effectually dire6l him in

the one, and fupport him in the other. This, my bre-

thren, ought to be our concern at prefent, as we have in

view a very folemn approach to God, viz. laying hold of

one of the leals of his covenant : what trials may be before

us, or near us, it is impoflible to know.

The words I have read relate to a remarkable paffage

of the patriarch Jacob's life. He was now returning from

Padan-aram with a numerous family, and great fubftance,

and had received information that his brother Efau was
coming to meet him with four hundred men. We are

told, V. 7. of the chapter, that he was " greatly afraid and
*' diftreiled," being, in all probability, quite uncertain
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Avhelher his brother was comiup; n iih a friendly or a hoftile

intention ; or rather, having ^reat reafon to {"iirpeCl the

latter to be the cafe. He; rofe up, we are told, long before

day, and font his wives, his children, and cattle, over the

brook Jabbock '• and as it folh . s, in the 24th verfe, " Ja-
*' cob was left alone -. and there wreillecl a man with him,
*' until the breaking of the day. And when he faw that

*' he prevailed not againll him, he touched the hollow of

*' his thigh : and the hollow of Jacob's thigh was out of

*' joint, as he wreRled with him. And he faid, Let me
*' go, for the day breaketh : and he faid, I will not let thee

" go, except thou blefs me."

Some of the fathers, and alfo fome of the Jewifli writers,

fuppofe, that all this was done in prophetic vifion, to ve-

pref-nt to him the difficulties that were yet before him,

which, by faith and patience he was to overcome. But it

is more reafonablc to think, that this was in truth the ap-

pearance of an angel to him ; and indeed mod probably

of the angel of the covenant ; becaufe, from the paflage

itfelf, it appears that he had " prevailed with God." The
fame thing we are aflured of by the prophet Hofea, chap.

Kii. 3,4. " He took his brother by the heel in the womb,
'* and by his flrength he had power with God : yea, he had
" power over the angel, and prevailed : he wept and made
<' fiipplication unto him : he found him in Reth-el, and
" there he fpake with us." From this pafiage alfo we
learn, that it was the fame who met with him at Beth-el.

Some think, with a good deal of probability, that this at-

tack was made upon him by way of punifliment for the

'veaknefs of his faith ; that though he had received the pro-

mife, he ihould yet be under fo great a terror at the ap-

proach of his brother. In this indeed he v, as an example

of what happens to believers in every age. Pail mercies

are forgotten at the approach of future trials ; therefore the

fame God who vifited at Beth-el, and promifed to be with

him, now meets him in difi)leafure, and threatens to de-

ftroy him ; but by " weeping and fiipplication" he not

only obtained his prelervation, but a further bleffing. It

is alfo the opinion of many, that the wrellling or conflict

was literal and real for forae Unie, and that Jacob perhaps
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took it to be one of Efau's attendants who had come to

furprife him in the night ; but that at laft he perceived his

nnillake, when the angel, by a flight touch of his thigh,

fliewed him, that, if he had pleaied, he might eafily have

dellroyed him. Then, as he had contended with his fup-

pofed adverfary, he now continues the llruggle, by infift-

ing upon a bleffing ; which he obtains, in fuch terms as

carry in them a commendation both of his conftancy and
importunity : v. 28. " And he faid, Thy name fliall be
" called no more Jacob, but Ifrael •. for as a prince hall thou
" power with God, and with men, and haft prevailed."

The lad part of this verfe is fuppofed indeed to be wrong
tranilated ; and that it fhould be, " as a prince thou haft

" had power with God, and therefore much more flialt

*' thou prevail over men :" v/hich was a promife not only

of prefent fecurity, but of future profperity and conqueft.

But though this remarkable event had a particular and
Immediate relation to Jacob, there is no doubt, that the

Spirit of God, in putting it on record, had a purpofe of

further and more extenfive ufefulnefs. It is plainly an ex-

ample of importunity, and, as it were, holy violence in

prayer. So uniform and general has this fenfe of the paf-

lage been, that fervency and importunity in prayer has

been generally called ivrestUng with God. Tliis is a fub-

jeft which well deferves our mofl ferious attention ; the

rather that I am forry to fay, the practice has fallen into

much difrepute ; and I am afraid the expreflion itfeif is in

fome danger of being treated with derifion. In difcourfmg

further on this fubjedt, I fliall,

I. Explain and illuftrate a little the nature and fubjecl

of this holy wreftlingand importunity in prayer.

II. The duty and reafonablenefs of it.

III. The great benefit arifing from it. And,
IV. In the lafl: place, I fhall make fome improvement

of the fubjed, for your infl:ru£lion and diredion.

I. First, then, I am to explain and illuftrate a little

the nature and fubjeft of this holy wrefHingand importu-

nity in prayer, Wreflling neceifarily fuppofes fome re-

fiftance or oppofition to be overcome. Prayer indeed, of
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itfelf, and in the finiplefl cafes, may be laid to carry this

idea in it ; becaufe he that prays (lands in need of fome-

thing which he can only obtain by prevaiMng with, or

bending the will of another to bellow : Matth. vii. 7.
*' Afk, and it fliall be given you : feek, and ye fliall find :

'•' knock, and it fliall be opened unto you.'' But as there

are many gracious afllirances of God's rcadinefs to hear

our prayers, the fubjeft we are now upon leads us parti-

cularly to the confideration of the obIlru6tions or difficul-

ties that lie in the way, either of our praying as we ought,

or praying with fuccefs. Thefe two things mull be jom-

ed together, becaufe they are in their nature infeparably

connected : James iv. 3. "Ye aflv and receive not, becaufe
''• ye tii^ amifs, that ye may confume it upon your lufts.'*

James i. 5, 6, 7. " If any of you lack wifdom, let him
" afk of God, that giveth to all men liberally, and up-
" braideth not ; and it fliall be given him. But let him
"• aflc in faith, nothing wavering : for he that wavereth
" is like a wave of the fea, driven with the wind, and
" tolled. For let not that man think that he fliall receive

" any thing of the Lord." Now, for the illuflration of

this duty and pradlice, in a way fuited to the condition

and daily experience of the children of God, 1 Ihall men-
tion fome of the chief obftruftions or difficulties we have

to wrellle with in our accefs to God, and which muft

be overcome by the importunity and holy violence of

prayer,

1. The firfl of thefe I fliall mention is a fenfe of guilt

overwhelming the foul. This, which is the flrongell of

all arguments for the neceffity of prayer, is often found

in experience to hinder the performance. When any

perfon is arrelled of confcience, when his multiplied tranf-

greffions appear before him in all their variety, and in all

their aggravations, it is apt to fill him with a jealoufy of

God, a dread of entering into his prefence, and in fome

fort adefpair of obtaining his mercy. This hath been often

feen in great profligates, overtaken by a vifitation of Pro-

vidence, and flung by the reproaches of confcience. When
they have been urged to apply for divine mercy, they have

anivvered, ' I cannot pray :' or, ' How can I pray, who
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' have been fo monftrous a finner r' Nay, it may be fre-

quently obferved, that men who live in fecurity, without

any juitconvidion of their finful Hate, will maintain fome

fort of form of religion, will even go through their form

with fome pleafure, and place fome dependance upon it.

But when confcience begins to rife a little upon them, and

they fee the enormities they are guilty of, though it can-

. not make them forfake their fms, it makes them fpeedily

forfake all their religion. It is taken notice of by Dr,

Doddridge, in his life of Col. Gardiner, that when he was
indulging himfelf in all manner of wickednefs, he began,

from a natural fenfe of duty, to pay fome acknowledg-

ments to God ; but as he was not refolved to forfake his

fins, the daring profanity of it llruck him with horror.

He therefore determined, fays the author, ' to make no
' more attempts of this fort; and was perhaps one of the

' firfi; that deliberately laid afide prayer from fome fenfe

' of God's omnifcience, and fome natural principle of ho-

' nor and confcience.' In this laft refle6tion, the worthy

author is undoubtedly miltaken ; for he was not the firft,

rior will he be the laft, who has been driven from prayer

by a fenfe of fin, and a horror of his Maker's prefence.

1 have defcribed this difficulty in its moft hideous form,

if I may fpeak fo, as it ftands in the way of wicked men.
But there is often too much of it to be found even in good

men themfelves. A deep fenfe of fin often fills them with

a flavifh fear, mars their confidence before God, and

tempts them to keep at a diilance from him. Pfal. xh

12. " For innumerable evils have compafled me about,

" mine iniquities have taken hold upon me, fo that I

" am not able to look up : they are more than the hairs of

" mine head, therefore my heart faileth me." He that

wreftles in prayer, refufes to yield to this difcouragement.

He ftili ventures, though at a diftance, to look to his offen-

ded God. Though he is filled with tribulation and fear, he

will not give up his plea. He fays with the Pfalmift, Pf.

Ixxvii. 7, 8, 9. " Will the Lord caft off for ever? and
" will he be favorable no more ? Is his mercy clean gone
" for ever ? doth his promife fail for evermore ? Hath God

^ forgotten to be gracious ? hath he in anger lliut up his
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" tender mercies ? Selah." He endenvors to take fuch

views ol" the glory and extent of divine mercy as will

j;ive him loine <:jround of hope. He mai<eth llipplication

with lirong crying and tears. Againfl hope he believeth

in hope ; or relolves, that it" he perilh, he fliall pcrifli at

tlie fool (tool of mercy. And nothing is fo proper to bring

him to this refohition, nay, nothing is fufficient for that

purpofe, but the treenefs of falvation, as it is offered in the

gofpc'l of Chrilt, where all confidence is derived, not from

the goodnefs ot the finner, but from the power and grace

of the Saviour.

2. Another difEciilty to be overcome in prayer is, a

frowning Providence difcouraging the mind. When this

is added to the former, as they commonly go together, it

augments the difficulty, and adds to the diRrefs. When
great calamities are brought upon the believer, when one

ilroke follows upon the back of another, when fm chal-

lenges and Providence puniflies him, he is then in dan-

ger of giving up his condition as defperate, and without

remedy. See the refleftions of Job in this ftrain, not-

withflanding he is commended to us as a pattern of pa-

tience, Job xix. 8, 9, 10. '' He hath fenced up my way
*' that I cannot pafs, and he hath fet darknefs in my
'' paths. He hath ftript me of my glory, and taken the

" crown from my head. He hath dellroyed me on every
'* fide, and I am gone : and my hope hath he removed
** like a tree."

AVhen the rod of correftion falls heavy, the Chriflian

finds it very difficult to believe that it comes from the love

of a father, and is rather apt to tremble under it as the fe-

verity of a judge. So did Jacob himfelf, after all his expe-

rience, in the clofe of life, Gen. xlii. 36. " And Jacob
'* their father faid unto them. Me have ye bereaved of my
** children ; Jofeph is not, Simeon is not, and ye will take
'* Benjamin away : ail diefe things are againfl: me.*'

Sometimes the courfe of Providence in general has the

fame effeft. The profperity and infolence of finners, the

oppreffed Hate of the children of God, the difappointed en-

deavors of his fervants, make them often call in queftion

ills prefence, his faithfulnefs, or his power. This is the
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fubject of the whole 73d FfahTi, and lummed up in the

loth and nth verfes :
" Therefore his people return hi-

••'• ther ; and waters, of a full cup are wrunoj out to them.
" And they fay, How doth God know l and is there

*' knowledge in the Moll High :"

He that wreflles in prayer, therefore, confiders the

depth of Divine Providence with reverence. He dwells

upon the v.'ifdom and power of God, who alone can bring

light out of darknefs, and order out of coniufion. He
taketh hold of his covenant, and the lure and everlafling

mercy that is contained in it, and humbly and earnellly

prays for univerfal and abfolute refionation to die divine

will. This, my brethren, is one of the greateil; and moil

important objefts of prayer, and what believers Ihould

wreftle for with the greateil fervor and importunity. They
Ihould cry mightily to God, and expoflulate earneftly with

their own hearts, as the Pfalmift, Pf. xlii. 9, 10, 11. "I
" will fay unto God my rock, Why haft thou forgotten
'' me I why go I mourning becaufe of the opprefiion of the

" enemy ? As with a fword in my bones, mine enemies
*' reproach me : while they fay daily unto me. Where is

*' thy God ? Why art thou call down, O my foul ? and
" why art thou difquieted within me ? hope thou in God,
*' for I fhall yet praife him, who is the heahh of my coun-
" tenance, and my God/' I am not here to go through

all the grounds of encouragement on which the fufTering

and pleading believer may place his dependance, drawn

from the perfedlions of an unchangeable God, from the

power of a Saviour upon a throne, from the precife and

exprefs promifes in Icripture of fupport or deliverance,

and the daily experience of the faithful. It is fufficienc

that I have pointed out to you the ftate and practice of a

dillrelTcd and afflifted Chriftian wreflling with God.

3. Another difficulty often arifes from unbelieving

thoughts, and inward temptations diftrefung the fpijit.

Prayer takes its rife from and is carried on by faith. Pray-

er indeed is little elfe than the imjnediate and lively excr-

cife of faith : Heb. xi. 6. " For he that cometh to God,
•' mull believe tlvat he is, and that he is a rewarder of

*' them that diligently feekhim.'' On this account^, duti-

Vol. I. 1 L
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fill and acceptable prayer is called the prayer offaith.

Who would apply, or who can apply, to God, for any

mercy, hut from a pcrfuafion that he is prel'ent to hear,

and that he is able and willing to bellow ? Now, when
this faith begins to f.iil, cither from its natural weaknels,

from our linful negligence, from the fubtle infinuations,

or the more violent affaults of the adverfary of our fal-

vation, it mud be a great hindrance to the exercife of

prayer.

Many are the dilliculties of this kind which the Chrif-

tian, from time to time, hath to llruggle with. Sometimes
he is made to doubt of the certainty, and fometimes of the

meaning of the proniifes. We fee fome diftreded per-

Ibns fo embarrafl'ed with fcruples, or fo milled by contro-

verfy, as to lofe the relifli and fpiritual comfort of the word
of God, while they are contending about it. Sometimes

they are made to doubt their own title to apply the pro-

mifes wjiich appear like a rich and fumptuous table, en-

compafled with a flaming fword, forbidding their approach.

Thus they are led away Irom the confolation of Ifrael, and

made to feek in vain for a foundation of comfort in thcm-

felves. How often do we fee, that the very fenfe of lin,

and fear of danger, the very mifery and neceflity which

particularly difcover the fitnefs and excellence of the

truths of the everlafling gofpel, are made ufe of to difcou-

rage us from embracing them !

Sometimes the truths themfelves are perverted, or fet

in oppofition one to another, and mutually deilroy each

other's influence. Thus, while the conflant and over-

ruling providence of God fhould be the great foundation

both of our faith and prayer, it is fometimes fet in oppofi-

tion to both. Tiie lalle reafoner will fay to himfelf. Why
Ihould I pray for deliverance from this diftrefs ? why Ihould

1 pray or hope for the poiTeflion of fuch a mercy ? The
whole order and courfe of events is fixed and unalterable.

If it is appointed to happen, it fhall happen, whether I

ipeak or be filent ; if it is otherwife determined, the pray-

ers of the whole creation will not be able to obtain it.

How unhappily do men thus reafon themfelves out of their

own peace ! not confidering the unfpeakable abfurdity of
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making our weak and imperfe<5l conceptions of the nature

and government of God to (land in oppofition to his own
exprefs command. The influence of fecond caufes, mo-
ral as well as natural, is a matter of undeniable experi-

ence. If you acknowledge it in the one, fliould you deny
it in the other ? Is not intemperance the caufe of difeafe ?

is not flothfulnefs the way to poverty f is not negleded

tillage the caufe of a barren field ? and is not retraining

prayer alfo the way to barrennefs of fpirit ? Believe it, my
brethren, fervent prayer is as fure and elTedual a mean of

obtaining thole mercies which may be lawfully prayed

for, as plowing and lowing is of obtaining the fruits of the

ground.

Again, fometimes by the cunning of Satan, the believer

is driven to the brink of the precipice, and made to doubt

of the very being of God, and the reality of all religion.

It is eafy to fee, that this mull wholly take av/ay the ne-

cefTity and ufe of prayer. But even when it is not fo

powerful as to prevent the pra(£lice, yet doth it in a great

meafure, cool the fervor and dedroy the comfort of prayer.

He that wreftles with God has often thefe difficulties, in a

greater or lefler degree, to flruggle with. Some of them it

is his duty to oppofe by reafon, and ibme of them direclly

and immediately to refift and baniili as temptations ; and

I think an exercifed Chriflian will ufually make the mat-

ter of his complaint the fubjefl: of his prayer. This is in.

deed defeating the tempter with his own weapons : it is

bringing fweetnefs out of the ftrong, and meat out of the

eater, when the difficulties thrown in the v/ay of our pray-

ers ferve to excite us to greater ardor, importunity, and

frequency in that necelTary and profitable exercife.

4. Another difficulty with which the believer hath to

firuggle, is the coldnefs and flothfulnefs of his own heart.

This is as great a hindrance of prayer as any that hath

been named ; and I believe it is of all others the moft

common and prevalent. At the fame time it aiTords a

very mortifying view of our own character and Hate.

Strange indeed ! that when we confidcr the great and

eternal God widi whom we have to do, we fiiould find {a

much difficulty in maintaining a ferious and attentive
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frame of fpirit ! thut when we lie under fo great and uii-

J'peakable obligations to his mercy, our rtnfe of gratitude

ihould be lb weak and languid ! that when we have blel'-

fings to aflv of fo inellirnable vahie, we fhould notvvith-

Itanding doit with lo much indifierence! And what is

llranger ftill, are there not many who have tafted, in fome

degree, the fwcetncfs and confolation of communion with

God, and yet are ready lo return to a Rate of coldnefs and

negligence !

I am perfuaded I need not tell any ferious perfon in this

alTembly the danger or Ivcquency of the Chrillian's being

Jeized with a flolhfulnefs, coldnefs, or fecurity of f])irit.

It is probable many are at this moment inwardly aflnamcd

on being thus barely put in mind of it. How often is it

the reproach and ilain of all our woifliip in public, in fa-

mily, and in fccret ! how eafily do we degenerate into a

form ! how hardly is the fpirit and rffcQion kept alive !

How many are there over whom conlcience has fo much
povv'er, that they neither dare ablent themfelves from pub-

lic ordinances, nor difcontinue the form of fecret duty :

and yet they may continue long in a heartlefs, litelels,

and unprofitable attendance upon both ! Times of deep

conviclion, of heavy affli£lion, or harrafling temptation, are

more dillrefiing ; but they are not fo infnaring, as this

leprofy that creeps upon us in a feafon of quiet and fere-

nity. The other difficulties, if I may fpeak fo, force us to

Vvreftle with them, bccaufe they leave us no peace ; but

this tempts us to lit llili under it, becaufe it gives us no

ditlurbance.

He that wreftlcs with God in pra}er, dien, muft main-

tain a conflict with the flothfulnefs of his own fpirit, and

endeavor to prelerve that vigor and fervency of afiedlion

fo necefl'ary to the ri^ht performance of the duty. You
will fay, perhaps, With what propriety is this called vvreil-

ling \A'ith God ? it is rather wreilling with hin^felf. But

when we conrider, that every gracious difpofition mull

com.c down from above, Irom the lather of lights, and au-

thor of every good and pcrfc6l gift : and, in particular,

that the fpirit of prayer is one of his molt precious and

excellent gifts ; the juJinefs and propriety of this language
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will manifeflly appear. The coldnefs of our hearts, and

(leadnefs of our afiedions in vvorlhip, ought, on the one

hand, to be imputed to ourfelves as the immediate and

fmful caufe, and, on the other, may be confidered as a part

of God's moll holy providence, who withdraws his Spirit

in righteous judgment. Thus the Pfalmift very beauti-

fully fays, Pfal. Ixv. 4, " BleiTed is the man whom thou

" chufelt, and caufell to approach unto thee, that he may
" dwell in thy courts." And thus the iplrit of fupplica-

tion is a remarkable gofpel-promife : Zech. xii. 10. " And
"•

I will pour upon the houfe of David, and upon the in-

" habitants of Jerufalem, the fpirit of grace and of fuppli-

" cations, and they fliall look upon me Vs/hom they have

" pierced, and they fliall mourn lor him, as one mourneth
""' for his only fon, and Ihall be in bitternefs for him, as one
" that is in bitternefs for his firfi: born."

My brethren, there is the greateft reafon for every

Chriltian, not only to wrelile againil a flothful difpofition

as a fin, but to fear its influence as a judgment ; for if

among fpiritual judgments it holds a chief place, when
God giveth " the fpirit of llumber; eyes that they fhould

" not fee, and ears that they fliould not hear ;" it ought to

be treated in the fame manner with all other obilrucfions,

that is to fay, encountered by vigorous refiftance. Like

all other enemies, it acquires courage by fuccefs ; like all

other fins, it is llrengthened by indulgence. And yet,

alas ! how often is this very circumilance made ufe of as

an excufe for the omiffion of prayer ? When the Chriftian

finds himfelf lifelefs and indilpofed to prayer, it uiakes him
either negledl it altogether, or flur over the performance

in a carelefs and trifling manner, faying to himfelf, " I am
*'• not now in a fit temper lor it." Nay, fonictimcs he

realbns himfelf even religioully out of his duty, faying, "•
.1

''• fliall but diflionor God by fuch a heartlefs facrifice ; and
" therefore I had better delay it till I be in a frame that is

" fitter for it." But if the time and other circumllances

call for the duty, our own indifpofition of heart is, of all

others, the moll foolifli and criminal excufe. How much
better would it be to wrellle as Jacob in the text, and in-

fill upon the blefling ; which cannot be more fenfibly illuf-
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trated with refpsdlto this particuLir brancli, than by men-
tioning lo you a refolution whicli an enuncnt Chrillian

entered into for his own pradice : That he would not be

baffled by a treacherous ij:)irit; for he would never give

over the work ofpraifc, tiil his aiTe^lions were ftirred, and

he was brought to a fcnfe of gratitude for divine goodnefs ;

and that he would never '^wo. over enumerating and con-

fefTrng his fins, till his heart was mekctl in contrition and

penitential forrow !

5. I may mention one other difficulty with which we
have to ftruggle in prayer, diz. when it pleafes God to

poftpone, for a feafon, his compliance with our requefts.

Though his ears arc always open to the cry of his people,

he fonietimes carries in fuch a manner, as if they were

faft clofed againflthem. Though their petitions be offer-

ed up in faith, and on a fubjeft agreeable to the will of God,

they may not always be granted in the manner, in the

meafure, or in the feafon that they themfelves defire, or

even in their imperfect judgment may think mofl: proper.

Many examples might be given of this, A minifler pray-

ing for the fuccefs of his labors, may be heard in mercy,

though it do not happen fo foon, and though he cannot fee

it fo clearly, as it is natural for him to defire. He may
have many feals of his niiniftry, although he meet with

difappointment in foine of thofe on whom he looked with

the moil; favorable eye. A parent may pray for the falva-

tioii of his children, and his defires may have gone up with

acceptance before the throne, although the accomplifli-

ment be j'et far diflant, and they feem, for the time, to

increafe unto more ungodlinefs. An aiHi£led perfon may
have actually obtained the fan6lified improvement of his

affliction, although he cannot yet perceive the ends ot Di-

vine Providence in it, the comfortable difcover)' of which

may be a feafl referved for him at fome future feafon ; or,

in general, a mercy may be granted with advantage and

increafe, though it be fufpended for a time.

In this interval, however, the Chriflian's eyes may be

ready to fail with looking long; he may be in danger of

ceafing his application, or abating his fervor, through de-

fpair of fuccefs. Therefore we have many exhortations
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in fcriptiire to perfeverance and importunity in prayer.

We are exhorted to pray without cealing, and to continue

inftant in prayer. Our Saviour, Luke xviii. i, fpoke a

parable on purpole to teach men, that they ought always

to pray, and not to faint : Heb. x. 36, 37. " For ye have
" need of patience ; that after ye have done the will of

" God, ye might receive the promife. For yet a little

" while, and he that fhall come, will come, and will not
" tarry." Habakkuk ii. 3. " For the vifion is yet for an
" appointed time, but at the end it fiiall fpeak, and not
" lie : though it tarry, wait for it, becaufe it will furely

'* come, it will not tarry." To which pafTage I fhall only

add Lamentations, chap. iii. 25, 26. " The Lord is good
" unto them that wait for him, to the foul that feeketh
'' him. It is good that a man fliould both hope and quiet-

" ly wait for the falvation of the Lord.'*

I fhall conclude this head by obferving, that all thefe

ob{lru6tions are at the dire6lion and difpofal of Providence,

for the trial of the faith and patience of believers ; and

therefore their perfeverance under, and confiancy in op-

pofition to them, is, with great propriety, confidered as

an imitation of the patriarch Jucob in his wrellling v.'ith

God.

Before proceeding to the remaining part of this fubjedl,

fuflfer me to make a pra6lical improvement of what hath

been already faid. And,
I. Let us hence learn the infinite grace and condefcen-

fion of God, who not only admits his people to commu-
nion with him, but invites and encourages them to the

moft prefling importunity, and even, to fpeak fo, to of-

fer a holy violence to him. The reafons of this will be

more fully opened in the next difcourfe. In the mean
time, let us make it the fubjeft of wonder and ]5raife.

Well may we fay with Job, chap. vii. 17, 18, " What is

" man, that thou fhouldfl magnify him ? and that thou
" Ihouldft fet thine heart upon him? and that thou fhouldil:

" vifit him every morning, and try him every moment?'*
This is the dignity of human nature indeed, not from

what he is in himfelf, but what he may be by union with
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God through Clirill ; for through him M'e have all acccfs

by one Spirit unto the Father, And if nearnefs to God is

I'o great a privilege, who would not covet it ? who would

not cultiviile it ; Surely all but thole who, to their final

condemnation, din")jlicve and dcfpife it.

2. Let us learn from what hath been faid, to defcm!

the exercifes of piety, and particularly this honorable pri-

vilege of the faints, from the fcorn and reproach of the

enemies of vital religion. J am abundantly i'enfible, that

there are fome, and fome aniongft ourfelves, who treat

this fubjedl with contempt and difdain, and look upon a

believer's vvrelUing with God in prayer, his being lome-

times in, and fometimes not in a frame for his fervice, as

the raving and incoherent eft'ufions of weaknefs and en-

thufiafm. This is not only an evidence of their being

themfelves llrangers to true religion, but is indeed diredt-

ly contrary to found judgment and reafon. I have laid

down to you the meaning and fubjedl of this wreftling

and importunity in prayer; and is there any thing more
clearly founded upon truth, nature, and experience ?

Hear, ye unbelievers ; might I not transfer ever}'- parti-

cular, and illuftrate it in tlie intercourfe of man with man?
If you had a fa\'or to aflv of another, and were fenfible that

you had done him a great, recent, and unprovoked inju-

ry, would not thia fill you with jealoufy ? would it not

keep you at a dillance ? v^ ould it not make you, as the

common faying is, afraid to look him in the face ? If he

had carried himfeif as your enemy, and feemed in many
inltances, to fct himfelf in oppofition to you; would not

this give you even more than fufpicion and uncertainty as

to the iiTue of your application ? If by the fuggeftion of

his enemies, you were made to believe him reientful and

implacable ; would not this extinguifli your hope, and

break up all correfpondcnce ? If your own heart were

naturally too proud to intreat, or too carelefs to give at-

tendance, would not tlie fait be neglefted ? Or if you had

prefented your petition, and for a long tracl of time no

anfvver was returned ; would vou not give up all hopes of

it as forgotten or rejeilTted ? Is not this an image of the

ilate of the Chriftian in many indaaces ? And therefore,
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if prayer is a part of natural religion, if it is a matter of

duty or necelfity at all, it muft often have the above dif-

ficulties to overcome, and, on that account, be juflly con-

lidered as a fpecies of wrellling with God. And why
Hiould the Ghriftian's being in or out of frame for his duty

to God, be made the fubje6l of derifion ? Is there not

fomething limil-^r to it as to every object of lludy or appli-

cation ? Are there not fome feafons when you f-iy, your

mind lies to your book, 3^iur work, or even your play,

and then it goes on fvveetly and pleafantly ? Are there

not others, when it is againil the grain, and then every

trifle is a difiiculty, and even the air is a burden, if you
confider thefe things, you mult be fcnfible, that all to whom
eternity is the highell concern, and therefore religion their

chief care, muft be attentive to the ftate of their liearts to-

wards God. And if this is the cafe, ^-^t'cy thing, whe-
ther inward or outward, that promotes or hinders their

acquaintance with him, will appear to them of the utmod
moment. The truth is, whoever takes the liberty to de-

fpife and ridicule the concern of ferious perfons about

communion with God, muftexcufe me for lliying, becaufe

it is my deliberate judgment, either that they are enemies
to religion in their hearts, or that they are wholly ignorant

of the important fubjedt.

3. As we would defend the duty above explained from

the fcofls of infidels, let us alfo guard it from abufe, and
diftinguifh it from any corruption that may pretend, or

may be thought to refemble it. Particularly, let us be-

ware of allowing in ourfelves, or approving in others, any
grofs indecent familiarity, either of fpeech or carriage.

You fee, my brethren, that wreftling with God arifes

from a deep impreflion of the infinite and unfpeakable im-

portance of the bleffings in profpe6l, and their abfolute ne-

cefficy to the petitioner. This will make him ftill infift,

and urge his requeft, and, as it were, refufe to let go his

hold. But it is alfo conflantly attended with a fenfe of the

holiacfs of God's nature, and the greatnefs of his power;
which, when fet home upon the wounded confcience, is

often the principal caufe of the diftrefs. Is there not then

the jufteft reaibn for earneftnefs and concern ? But is it

Vol. I. 3 M
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not alfo plain, that tliis mull i:)rererve the believer from

impropriety ; and that it cannot lead to any foolifh or in-

decent familiarity, which is often mifiaken for it, and of-

ten reproached in its room ?

What hath been faid upon the fubjedl, I hope, will

point out to you the juft middle between every vicious ex-

treme. Such real concern, fuch fervor 6^ fpirit, will not

indeed lead any to Uudy in their prayers a nice, vain, or

ornamented ftyle. This is the language of a mind at eafe.

It is but of little value at any rate : but O how mifplaced !

O how unfui.-ible in prayer to God ! This is befl: carried

on by plain and ardent expreflions of the very temper of

the ibul, when the fulnefs of the heart gives a ready ut-

terance to the tongue. But neither will the views which

the wreftling believer hath of the glory and majefly of God,

of the llritlnefs of his law, and the terror of his wrath,

fuffer him to give way to any trifling, flovenly, or ridicu-

lous manner of addreffing himfelf to the throne of grace.

It mud be obferved indeed, that there will be a differ-

ence, according to the different circumftances, flation,

and capacity of the perfons concerned. There may be

many a ferious Chriftian, who knows what it is to pour

out his heart before God, and fpread his fms and forrows

at his feet, who would not be fit for leading the devotion

of a public or promifcuous aflembly ; yet he may be the

perfon who, as a prince, hath power with God, and pre-

vails. The prayers of fuch a wreftler, with all the ble-

miflies that attend them, are probably far more effeftual,

than thofe of fuch over-nice perfons, as defpife the weak-

nefs of his underftanding, or make themfelves merry with

the homelinefs of his fryle : nay, I mufl fay further, that

we fometimes meet with perfons whofe language in prayer

is fo unfpeakably fuperior to their abilities or performances

of other kinds, as to fhow that they have an undion from

the Holy One ; and that they are examples of the accom-

pliflmient of that promife, Pfal. xxv. 14. " The fecretof

*' the Lord is with them that fear him : and he will fhew
" them his covenant."

4. I mull conclude the fubjed at this time with earnefl-

ly exhorting you all to the diligent exercife of this duty.

1
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And that it may be the more diftind and efFedual, I fliall

briefly point out to you the following obje£ls of prayer.

1. Be fervent in prayer for the improvement of the fpi-

ritual life in your own fouls. Prayer is at once the fecu-

rity and the comfort of a Chriftian. Hate, fear, prevent as

much as in you lieth every thing that niay obllru^ft your

regularity and earnellnefs in this duty.

2. Be earneil in your fupplication, and importunate

in your pleading for the church of Chrifl:, and the glory of

his kingdom, efpecially in your native country. The
charader of real Chriftians, in this refpeft, is well defcri-

bed by the prophet : If. Ixii. 6, 7. " I havefet watchmen
" upon thy walls, O Jerufalem, which fhall never hold
'* their peace day nor night : ye that make mention of the

" Lord, keep not filence ; and give him no reft, till he
" eflablifti, and till he make Jerufalem a praife in the

" earth." The languifhing ftate of religion in this nation,

and the threatening afpedt of Providence, fhould prefs us

to this duty : and furely, in proportion as our belief of the

truths of the gofpel is real and prevalent, we muft behold

tranfgreffions with grief, and be ready to intercede for a

" time of refrefhing from the prefence of the Lord."

3. Be earneft for a feafon for the power of God at this

approaching communion. We ferve an all-fufficient and

unchangeable God, the fame yefterday, to-day, and for

ever, who is able to pour down his Spirit in a large and
plentiful meafure, and make it a happy time for the efpou-

ial of many fmners to Chrilt, and for edifying his faints,

that they may go on their way rejoicing, and eat their

bread with gladnefs and fmglenefs of heart. Let us plead

his own promife, If xliv. 3, 4. " For I will pour water
*' upon him that is thirfty, and floods upon the dry ground:
" 1 will pour my fpirit upon thy feed, and my bleffing

" upon thine offspring : and they fliall fpring up as among
'* the grafs, as willows by the water-courfes."

4. Pray for the miniftei s of the gofpel- The apollles

often ailv this afliftance of the faithful : Col- iv. 3. " With-
" al, praying alfo for us, that God would open unto us a

" door of utterance, to fpeak the myftery of Chrift, for

*' which I am alfo in bonds." If you believe the efficacy
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of prayer, you mufl be fenfible that your diligence in tlils

relpcd will prepare niiniflers lor you, and you for tlicni.

This is to point the eye of faith beyond the fervants to the

niafter of the feall ; and you will j)robably both look for

and receive your anfwer from him fell".

5. In the last place, I would earneflly recommend to

you the exercifc of joint and focial conference and prayer.

There is great danger of extinauifliing the heavenly

llame, if while you are neccfTarily furrounded with a

flood of ungodly men, you do not often affociiite with the

excellent ones of the earth, and place your delight there :

Malachi, iii. 16. " Then they that feared the Lord, fpake
'' often one to another, and the Lord hearkened, and
" heard it, and a book of remembrance was written be-

" fore him for them that feared the Lord, and that thought
*'• upon his name." There is a great advantage in fociety

for every purpofe. If we know the benefit of united bo-

dies for bufmefs and trade, if we find the pleafure of join-

ing together for mutual entertainment and focial converfe,

mult not as great a benefit refult from a more facred uni-

on ? Serious perfons, by afTociating together, dirett each

other by their counfels, embolden each other by their ex-

amples, and aflHl each other by their prayers. There is

alfo a particular promife of efficacy to Ibcial prayer :

Matth.' xviii. 19, 20. " I fay unto you, that if two of

" you fliall agree on earth, as touching any thing that they
*' fhall afl^:, it ihall be done for them of my Father which is

" in heaven. For where two or three are gathered toge-

" ther in my name, there am I in the midfl of them.'*

Now, may the Lord himfelf vifit you v/ith his gracious

prefence, and make you to fay with Jacob at Bethel, Gen.

::xviii. 16, 17, " And he faid, Surely the Lord is in this

'' place ; and I knew it not. And he was afraid, and faid,

*' How dreadful is this place ! this is none other but the

^' houfe of God, and this is the gate of heaven/'
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FERVENCY and IMPORTUNITY in PRAYER.

SERMON 12.

GENESIS xxxil. 26.

And he said, Iivlll not let thee go, except thou bless me.

Second fermon on the text.

II. Tie T-^ proceed nov/ to the second th\.ng propofed

VV ^^ ^^^ diflribution of the luhjedl; which was,

To Ihow you the duty and reafonablenefs of wreftling

and importunity in prayer. Here I am fenfible, that a

corrupt and impatient mind may be able to mufler up
obje£lions againfl it. There is fomething worderful and

uni'earchable in all the works of God, and in none more,

as it is reafonable to fuppofe, than in the methods of his

grace. In particular, it may appear furprifing that he

ihould exercife his people with fuch conflids and trials,

that it fhould be neceffary to overcome him, as it were, by

importunity, before we can obtain thofe blellings which

himfelf hath commanded us to aflv, and which he hath pro-

niifed to beflow. Why, will it be laid, does a God of

mercy, and of infinite fullnefs, to whom all our wants

and weaknefles are perfectly known, wait for our prayers,

before he will part with what is fo much needed by us ?

Why doth he, who knoweth our frame, and remembers
that we are duft, unneceflarily throw obflruflions in our

way, and wrap himfelf up in darknefs, to difcourage our

approach ?
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But how does this furprife increafc, when \vc confider

how unequal we are for the confhdl, il no Ilrength but our

own is oppofed to the Ahiiight}' I nay, that our Jlrengih

lor refiltance muft come only from himfelf : fo that he

wounds, and he heals ; he opprcfIVs, and he fuOains ; he

difcourages, and he invites. It is by prayer that we mull

obtain every blefling from the Father of lights ; and one

of the greateft and moll: necelTary of thefe blellings is tlie

fpirit of prayer ilfelf. My brethren, when eidier unbelief

or profanity moves any fuch difficulties as thefe, I think

it my duty to call upon you, in the fird place, to bow your-

felves before the fovereignty of God. There is an un-

fearchable impenetrable depth in the divine wifdom, whe-

ther we look upon the works of nature, or of grace. As
Creator of the world, he could, no doubt, in a moment,

with one word of his power, have railed the whole fabric

in perfedion ; yet it pleafed him, in a gradual manner, to

fmifli every part by the addition of another, for the fpace

of fix days. When he gave the firil: promife to Adam, or

when he renewed it to the father of the faithful, he could, no

doubt, have fent the Saviour into the world, to finilh tranf-

greffion, and nuke an end of fin
; yet he faw it proper to

give only diilant intimations of this bleffed period, and to

defer the long-expetted appearance till the fulnefs ol time,

while the nations were fullered to fit for many ages in dark-

nefs, and in the region and Ihadov/ of death. In the fame

manner he often takes a great variety of fteps with his peo-

ple before they are made jiartakers of his promiles.

But notwithllanding that fomething mull flill remain

myilerious, and beyond the comprehenfion of a finite

creature, in the management of God, who " giveth not

" account of any of his matters,'* we may fee much pro-

priety and beauty in this part of his procedure. And is

it not our duty to attend to it ? We may fee the realona-

blenefs, nay we may perceive the wifdom, of his requiring

a holy fervency, wreftling, and importunity in prayer

;

for it ferves to engrave upon our hearts, and even to work
into our affections, fome of the moll important truths of

religion, and fuch as will have the moll powerful and ex-

tenlive influence upon our temper and pradice. This
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will plainly appear from the three following confidera-

tions.

1. Fervency of fpirit, and importunity in prayer, is

fuitable and neceflary, becaufe of the greatnefs and glory

of that God with whom we hold communion, as well as

becaufe it ferves to llrengthen and improve the fenfe of

this upon our minds. The infinite majefty of God, and
the unmeafurable dillance at which he is removed from all

created weaknefs, is often fpoken of in fcripture with ad-

miration of his condefcenfion : Pfal. viii. 3, 4. " When
" I confider thy heavens, the work of thy fingers, the moon
" and the ilars which thou hafi: ordained ; what is man,
" that thou art mindful of him ? and the fou of man, that

"• thou vifiteft him ?" Under a deep impreiEon of the

fame great truth, Solomon fays, 2 Chron. vi. 18, " But
*' will God in very deed dwell with men on the earth t

" behold, heaven, and the heaven of heavens cannot con-

" tain thee ; how much lefs this houfe which I have built r"

Is not, then, fome fervor of affetlion due to the greatnefs

and glory of that God whom we worfliip ? Our affedions

fliould always, in their ftrength and exertion, be in pro-

portion to their obje6f, its dignity and worth. Indiffer-

ence and careleffnefs, in an inferior towards a fuperior, is

always counted a mark of dildain. We naturally fup-

pofe, that thofe in great and high flatlons ought to be ap-

proached with reverence, and folicited in the humbleft

manner, by their inferiors, who hope to fliare in their

bounty ; and the more exalted the perfon, the more fub-

miffive the pollure, and the more earnell the fupplication.

Much more ought this to take place between God and us.

On this account it is, probably at lealt on this amongft

others, that indifference and coldnefs in religion is repre-

fented as peculiarly the object of divine deteitation : Rev.

iii. 15, 16. " I know thy works, that thou art neither cold

" nor hot : I would thou wert cold or hot. So then be-

" caufe thou art lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, 1 will

" fpue thee out of my mouth."

2. Our own great unworthinefs, who are the objedls

of divine love, and admitted to this facred intercourfe,

Ihould powerfully excite us to fervency in pleading. This
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is precillly a counterpiirt to the former confideration, and

greatly ilrengtht^ns the conclufion. Kvcn the hlgheft of

the fpirits above, moll eminent in knowledge and fandlity,

who Hand nearell to the throne of God, we are told, cover

their faces with their Vvdngs, as lofl: in refpedl and wonder,

when they look to him who dvv^ells in inaccedible ligh

How much more "• man, who is a worm, and the fon oti

" man, who is a worm, whofe foundation is in the dull,j

" who dwells in houfcs of clay, and is crulhcd before the!

*' moth !" x\ccordingly, in fome of the examples we havej

of the mofl importunate pleading and wreftiing in prayer,

this is the very difTiculty which feeinsto iland in the way,!

and requires the greatell efforts of holy boldnefs to over-

come ; as in the account we have of Abraham's interceffionj

for devoted Sodom, Gen. xviii. 27. " xVnd Abraham an-

" fvvered and faid. Behold now, 1 have taken upon me toj

" fpeak unto the Lord, which am but dull and afhes." And
again, in the 3 2d verfe, " And he faid, Oh let not the Lord
" be angry, and I will fpcak yet but this once : Peradven-

" ture ten iliall be found there. And he faid, I will not

'' dellroy it for ten's fake-"

But, my brethren, I befeech you remember, it is not

our frail nature, and limited powers only, that point out

our unworthinefs ; but our guilt and impurity, fo oppolite

and fo odious to the divine nature. This, I have Ihown

you in the preceding difcourfe, is one of the greateit hin-

derances of our accefs to God in prayer. And may Vi^e not

lay. How fuitable, how neceffary is it, that, in order to

keep us Hill deeply humble, God fliould fometimes cover

himfelf with a cloud, and exercife the fmner with llrong

crying and tears, before he will vouchfafe the intimations

of his love ? This reafon will be felt, and that the moft

fenfibly by the bed and moil dutiful of his children, as

their fanclification continues imperfect fo long as they are

here below. How fliould a fenfe of guilt and mifery at

once increafe our felf-abafement, and add to the earneft-

nefs of our deHres ! There cannot be a jufter defcription,

both of our Jlate and duty, where mifery and weaknefs

confpire in fiiowing the neceflity and difficulty of wreit-

ling with God, than the apollle hath given us, Rom. viii.
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26, " Likewife the Spirit alfo helpeth our infirmities : for

'•' we know not what we fhould pray for as we ought : but
*' the Spirit itfelfmaketh interceffion for us with groanings
*' which cannot be uttered."

3. The duty and reafonablenefs of wreflHng and im-

portunity in prayer, appears from the ineftimablc value of

the mercies to be obtained. Should there not be a pro-

portionable llrength of defire to the worth of the bleffings

in prol'pedl ? Now, who can compute the value of the di-

vine favor, and all its happy effects ? and therefore who
can compute the guilt of indifference, and the neceffity of

fervor in afking it ? The bleffmgs of falvation in general

are in their nature and fource unfpeakable, and in their

duration without end.—On the one hand, deliverance

from everlaffing mifery, from the wrath of an almighty

and incenfed God. True it is, that thofe who are but yet

in the way muft be very unable to form jull conceptions of

this. But we may in general conclude, from the glory of

creating power, which is in fo many iniiances difplayed

before our eyes, how fearful a thing it muff be to be the

monuments of the vengeance of fuch a God. He who is

mighty to make and fave, is alfo mighty to deftroy. This
is particularly felt by the fmner, when humbled by con-

vidlion ; and in every inward conflift there is a repetition

of the fame diflrefs, as it arifes from the fame caufe.

On the other hand, what mufl: be the value of everlafl-

ing happinefs in the prefence and the enjoyment of God !

How bleffed, beyond expreffion, mufl: the believer be when
the fulnefs of the divine benignity, of which we have

now accefs to tafle only fome fmaller and more diflant

iVreams, ihall be the portion of tl^e foul ! What fupplica-

tions Ihould we not make, when we are affured, that im-

portunity may obtain fo rich a treafure ! And let me add,

liow valuable prefent fellowfliip and communion with God,

which is the earnefl and foretafl:e of complete deliverance

from the one, and the eternal unchangeable poffeffion of

the other! Say now, my brethren, is it notjufl and rea-

fonabie, that thel'e bleffings fliould be defired with ardor,

:)d fought Vv'ith importunity? What fervent language.

,.dve we from die fcripture-faints upon this fubje^St ! Pfal,

Vol. I. -. N
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xlii. 1,2. " As the hart panteth after the water-brookr,,

" i"o pauteth my loul aficr ihce, O God. My Ibul ihirlleth

" lor God, tor the living God : when lliall I come and
" appear before God ?'' Pfal. Ixiii. 1,2. *' O God,
" thou art my God, caily will I feek thee •, my foul thirll-

" edi for thee, my llelh longeth for thee in a dry and
" thirfly land, where no water is ; to fee thy power and
" thy glory, fo as I have feen tliee in the fan£luary." Is

it any wonder diat there Ihould be often trials and confli£ls

in the way to fo honorable a relation, and fo happy a Hate ?

What is cheaply obtained, is commonly eftecnjed of little

worth. Is it to be expected, then, that God fiiould proUi-

tute the bleflings of his love to cold anddildainful petitions,

to lukewarm and indifl'erent petitioners I And are there

not alas ! too many who " aflc and have not, becaufe they

*' aflv amifs," who, by their feeble and heartlefs demands,

do juftify, and, if I may ufe fuch an expreflion, even fo-

licit a refufal ?

III. We proceed to the third thing propofed in the

method ; which was. To point out the great advantages

which flow from wrellhng with God. Thefe in confe-

quence of what hath been already faid, may be confider-

ed as all centring in one point, 'Diz. its power and effi-

cacy in procuring the bleffings. Nothing can be faid

llronger on the benefit of wreftling with God, than that

we fhall afiuredly prevail. The fuccefs of Jacob's wreft-

ling is recorded in the paffage immediately following the

text, verfes 27, 28, 29. " And he faid unto him. What
*' is thy name ? And lie faid Jacob, And he faid, Thy
*' name iliall be called no more Jacob, but Ifrael : for as

••' a prince haft thou power with God and with men, and
" haft prevailed. And Jacob aflced him, and faid. Tell

'' me, I pray thee, thy name. And he faid, Wherefore
" is it that thou doft afl-: after my name ? and he blefied

*' him there." But that I may illuftrate this a little in a

pradical manner, obferve, that the efficacy of wreftling

with God in prayer, appears from the three following con-

fiderations.

I
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I . It prepares and (iifpofes the people of God for re-

ceiving his mercies, and in fome cafes is itfelf the a(^lual

poffeffion of them. Every part of the divine conduct to-

wards his faints is full of wifdom, and full of grace. One
reafon why he who knows our wants, requires us to pray,

is, that we may be prepared for a profitable fupply. We
may alfo reil affured, that he will not delay his interpofi-

tion one moment beyond the fittefh feafon. Now, that

ardent prayer, wreftling, and importunity with God, is the

befl preparation for receiving his mercies, is plain, both

in refpedl of worth and capacity. It may feem, indeed,

improper to fpeak of any fitnefs as to worth for receiving

the divine mercies, which are all free and unmeritted on
our part, however dearly purchafcd on the part of our

furety. But, my brediren, v/ith due caution, we may
alfo take in this confideration, the rather that it is in the

exercife of prayer that this fitnefs is obtained : which
plainly fhews, that it cometh from God, that it is his own
gift, and his own work. Is not that perfon the fitter for

deliverance from dillrefs of any kind, and for the commu-
nications of divine favor, wdio is wholly emptied of him-
felf, truly and deeply humbled, brought proftrate before

the Divine Majefty, convinced and fatisfied of the vanity

of all created enjoyments, and breathing after God, as his

fole refuge and confolation, which he will not, and cannot

forego ?

May we not alfo fay, that he is much more fit, than one,

on the other hand, who flies from God vvith impatient com-
plaints, or fullen difdain ; or who, without afeing help

from above, when one earthly comfort fails him, cleaves

the clofer to another ? The great, if not the only end of

divine correction, is, to weaken the power of fin, to make
us feel the vanity of the creature, and to break every at-

tachment to the world that is inordinate and exceffive.

When this end is obtained, therefore, mud not the rod be
withdrawn ? and will not this promife be certainly ac-

complifiied ? that the Lord will '' appoint unto them that
*' mourn in Zion, to give unto them beauty for alhes, the
" oil of joy for mourning, the garment of praife for the

" fpirit of heavlnefs, tluit they might be called trees of
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*' rightcoufnefs, the planting of the Lord, that he mi^ht
** be glorified T' If. Ixi. 3. It we look into the I'cripture

qualificatians for receiving the communications of divine

love, we fliall find the chief of them to be, the earneflnefs

of otir own de (ires : \L Iv. i. " Ho, every one that thiril-

" eth, come ye to the waters, and he that hath no money ;

*' come ye, buy and eat, yea, come, buy wine and milk
*' without money, and without price."

Further, wrellling and importunity in prayer gives a

capacity of relifliing the mercies of God. They are then,

and not till then in the fame degree, truly mercies, ear-

nellly defired, infinitely prized. It is a common and

beaten remark, That the worth of any mercy is never

known till we are deprived of it. There* is great acccfs

to obferve this in the Chriftian life, not only in its begin-

ning, but in every ftep of its progrefs. O how refrefhing

is the intimation of pardon to a convinced finner, who
hath long trembled through fear of wrath, or to the be-

liever, v/ho hath long groaned under a fpirit of bondage !

O how ravifhing is a fenfe of divine love to that child of

God who hath long complained of the hiding of his Father's

face ! Whdn, after he hath been loll on a fea of temptati-

ons, one wave or billow following clofe upon the back of

another, he is at lafl received into a peaceful haven ! the

everlasting arms dixe. ftretched round about him, thefaith-

fulness of God is his fliield and buckler, and the firength

of the Almighty his impregnable fecurity ? There is no

fuch ftayednefs or compofure of mind as after a variety of

trials. The exercifed Chriftian has tried and thrown away
every broken reed, one after another ; he hath found the

\'anity of every refuge of lies ; and hath fettled his hope

on the immoveable foundation of the Rock of ages, which

Ihall never fail.

I added, in entering on this particular, that wreflling

and importunity in praver is in many caies itfelf the pol-

feffion of the very mercies we defire. It is the exercife

of almoft every gracious difpolition. To increafe in fanc-

tincation, to have his graces ftrengthened, and his corrup-

tions fubdued, is the habitual and prevailing defire of every

real believer. But how can this be more effedtually ol>.
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talned than by fervent prayer ? How, and where, can

any gracious difpofition be either more improved and

Ilrengthened, or more clearly difcerned, than when it is

in exercife. Faith, love, penitential forrow, trull, and

reiignation, are the very difpofitions eflential to a wreiUing

believer. Perhaps fome will fay, True indeed ; but they

are only attempting to Ihew tliemfclves, often difcovering

their weaknefs, fometimes yielding to their oppofites.

Alas ! fays the Chriftian, my faith is often over-matched

with unbelief, and my love contradicted by impatient com-

plaints : what is my penitential forrow but weeping over

a hard heart? my truil and refignation is bur a fiiort-lived

promife : in a little time my courage fails, and I am ready

to tremble at the falling of a leaf. But my dear brethren,

is not the importunate wrefller maintaining the confH<^t,

inilead of yielding to the ftream ? and how infinitely pre-

ferable are his hours of deepeft anguifh to that flothful and

unequal conduct to be obferved in many fecure and lor-

mal Chrillians ! It is alfo certain, that many times de-

liverance comes unlocked for. As the Pfalmift fays, that

whilft he was muling the fire burned ; fo it frequently

happens, that a gracious God, vifits diilreffed fouls, even

when they leaft expe(5t it, with the joy of his falvation,

and caufeth the bones which he hath broken to rejoice.

2. The efficacy of importunate prayer appears from

the promifes of fuccefs which are annexed to it in fcrip-

ture. I mud here begin by obferving, that there are

many commands in the word of God to pray, to pray

without ceafing, to continue inflant in prayer. Now,

every command to pray, contains in it a promife of a gra-

cious anfvver f^rom the hearer of prayer. It necelfarily

implies it. The truth of God is a pledge and fecurity

for it. He would not deceive us with vain hopes, or put

us upon a fruitlefs attempt : for he is not a man, that he

lliould lie. But befides this general confideration, there

are many exprefs promifes particularly to the earneftnels

and impoitnnity of the defire : Prov. ii. 3, 4, 5. '' Yea,
'^ if thou crieft after knowledge, and lifteil up thy voice

'• for underftanding ; if thou feekeft her as filver, and

" fearchefl for her, as for hid treafures : then flialt thou
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*' uncleiRancl the fear of tlie Lord, and find the knowledge
" of God." oce iilfo the parable of the importuutile widow,

and the uiiju'l judge, Luke xviii. i, vvliich concludes

thus, vcr. 7. " And ihall not God avenge his own eledl,

" which cry day and night unto him, though he bear long
" with them :"

Let me beg your attention to another pafTage recorded

in the 17th chapter of Matthew, where there was brought

to our Saviour a pofiefled perfon, whom his difciples could

not cure: ver. ly, 20, 21. " 'J'hen came the difciples to

" Jefus apart, and laid, Why could not we call him out ?

*' And Jefus faid unto them, Becaufe of your unbelief:

" for verily I fay unto you. If ye have faith as a ^rain of
'• mullard-feed, ye ihall fay unto this mountain, Remove
-'• hence to yonder place, and it fliall remove ; and nothing
'- ihall be impoflible unto you. Howbeit, this kind goeth
*''• not out, but by prayer and fafling.'* This pafTage is

Ibmewhat remarkable, and entirely to our prefent purpofe.

It ihevv'S, that in the ceconomy of divine grace, there are

Ibme mercies that may be obtained by lefs, and fome that

require more earnell and fervent prayer- This fpecies of

devils, it feems, would not yield to the fame influence

that others did. See only further James v. 16. " Confefs
" your faults one to another, and pray one for another,

*' that ye may be healed : The efteilual fervent prayer of

*' a righteous man availeth much.'^

3. In the last place. The fame thing appears from the

daily experience of the people of Gcd, and many memo-
rable examples of the elLcacy of prayer. I might cite a

great number of thefe to you from the holy fcriptures,

which are not only a facred repofltory of divine truth, but a

hillory of divine Providence. You may take the few

following inftances. Abraham's interceffory prayer for

Sodom, in which that ancient patriarch, honored with

the glorious title of the friend of God^ was allowed to

plead with him, to repeat and urge his requefl, as well as

to flrengthen it with arguments. It is true, it laved not

the whole city from deIlru£lion ; yet was it heard in every

part of it, according to its tenor. Nay, even though the

ten rigliteous, wliich was his lowefl fuppofition, were not
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found in it ; yet the few righteous that were there, were

not involved in the general calamity, but fufFered to efcape.

Take alfo the exanij^le ot" Elias, as cited by the apolile

James, chap. v. 17, 18. '* Elias was a man fubjeO: to like

" paiTions as we are, and he prayed earneftly that it might
" not rain : and it rained not on the earth by the Ipace of

" three years and fix months. And he prayed again, and
*' the heaven ji;ave rain, and the earth brought forth her

" fruit.*' See the cafe of Daniel, recorded in the 2d chap-

ter of that book, particularly the 17th, i8th and 19th verfes

of that chapter, wliere you will learn, that, by the united

prayer of Daniel and his companions, ri:ie fecret of the

king's dream was communicated to them in a revelation

from heaven. I only add the inftance recorded RIatth.

XV. 21, and downwards, where the woman of Canaan fo

importunately preffes her requeft, and at laft receives this

anfwer : ver. 28. " Then Jefus anfwered and faid unto
*' her, O woman, great is thy faith : be it unto thee ei'en

*' as thou wilt. And her daughter was niade whole houi
" that very hour.

I might eafily mention many more recent examples of

the efficacy of prayer ; but thofe which have been ah-eady

produced are abundantly fufficient. The truth is, I am
perfuaded that every ferious Chriflian is able to recolIe(5l

examples of it from his own experience ; and furely they

are of all others mofl inexcufable, Vvho reftrain prayer be-

fore God, after they have known the unfpeakable benefit

which flows from it.

IV. Let us now make fome practical improvement of

what hath been faid on this fubject. And,
I. Suffer me to improve what hath been faid, for the

conviftion and reproof of thofe who are habitually un-

mindful of this important duty. Alas ! my brethren, what
reafon have we to complain of the negledl of wreftling,

and want of importunity in prayer ! Is not the language

itfelf become unfafliionable, and liable to fcorn ? As a

perfon as eminent in fiation as in piety once faid, " Men
" have now devifed a imooth and eafy way to heaven^
** quite confiftent with the fpirit of the world, in vvlUch
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" temptations and fplrltual conflidls, and inward trials^

" are iiiikiiown." But be aflured, however chanj^eable we
are in our iancy and inclination, the word of God abideth

lor ever. There is very great reaibn to fear, nay there is

good ground to aflirm, that thole who are llranp;ers to

wreflhni^ with God in prayer, are flceping in lecurity,

and under the dominion of lin. You will fay perhaps,

)ou live at eale and luidilUnbcd. It may be fo, and it is

fo much tlie vvorle ; for the i)riiice of this world, will always

coniult the peace and quietnefs of his own fubjedlts.

I would earnellly intreat every hearer of the gofpel to

fufier this reproof to enter into his mind, as it is what can

be certainly known only to God and your own fouls.

Though there is fufficient outward evidence of the gene-

ral ncgle6l of this duty, how l"ar any perfon is particular-

ly guilty, mufl be left to the determination of his own
confcience, and the judgment of him who feeth and fearch-

eth the heart. If there is any among you who habitually

deipifeth prayer, who makes every little bufinefs, every

little indifpofjtion or lazinefs of mind, an excufe for ne-

gle(5ling or pollponing it : if there are any v/ho fatisfy

themfelves with a dead curfory formality in duty ; who
call in quellion the reality of communion with God in

others, bccaufe they are flrangers to it themfelves ; with-

out all doubt they have great caufe to fear, that they are in

the gall of bitternefs, and in the bond of iniquity. Tell

nie, what is the reafon of your backwardnefs to drawing

near to God ? Is it not, that you are afraid of coming
into his prel'cnce ? Is it not, that you cannot bear the

opening of your hearts ? Is it not from fome dark jea-

ioufy and fufpicion, that all is not riglit with you, though

}OU had rather cover than confefs it ? My earned prayer

to God is, that though you keep at a diRance from him, he

may not keep at a diilance from you ; that he may, by

his Spirit, convince you of your danger, and, in great

inercy, deliver you from this miferable Hate.

2. You may learn, from what has been faid, one great

caufe of the low Rate of religion, and the barrennefs of or-

dinances among us at preienr. It is the negledt of prayer,

and that many, though they may condefcend to aflc, yet
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do not think it worth their while to wreftle for the blefTinir.

The profane are not the only perfons jaflly chargeable

with a failure in this part of their duty. Many real Chrif-

tians are apt to ilacken their diligence in this important

exerciie, and many often read their fin in their punifli-

ment. But is it not very wonderful, my breth)en, that

thofe who have once tailed that the Lord is gracious, who
have known the fweetnefs ofcommunion with God, fliould

ever lofe it by their own indifference and backwardnefs
to maintain it ? Yet here we muft, of necelhty, lay the

blame. We muft Hill fay, in juftification of his proce-

dure, If. lix. I, 2. "Behold, the Lord's hand is not (hort-

" ened, that it cannot fave : neither his ear heavy, that it

" cannot hear. But your iniquities have feparated be-
*' tween you and your God, and your fins have hid his
" face from you, that he will not hear." It feems to ap-

pear from the experience of Chriilians, that God is jealous

of their treatment of his love, and deeply refents the alien-

ation of their afre(5lions ; and therefore, to have fenfible

joy in him, and to walk in the comfort of the holy Ghoff,

which is fo great a privilege, cannot be preferved without

the greateft watchfulnefs on their part, and the greateil

confiancy in prayer.

3. Suffer me now, in a few words, to exhort every per-

fon in thisaflembly, and in particular thofe who have fo

lately renewed their engagement to God, over the fym-
bols of the broken body and flied blood of Chrift, to give

themlelves unto prayer. Of what ufe is your being ad-

mitted to this facred table, if it do not incline you to live

nearer to God in the habitual tenor of your life ? This is

the very privilege which we obtain by the blood of Chrill,

that we have accefs with boldnefs and confidence through

the faith of him. This is the very advantage that we ob-

tain by his continual interceffion before the throne, Heb.
iv. 14, 16. " Seeing then that we have a great high prieil,

*' that is pafled into the heavens, Jefus the Son of God,
" let us hold fail our profeffion. Let us therefore come
" boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain
" mercy, and find grace to help in time of need." Again^

have you not devoted your lives to the fervice of God ?

Vol. L 3 O
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have you not prom i fed to keep his commandments ? Hov/

do yoLi expeil to fuHil your promil'e r Are you not ready

U) fay, ' Not unlefs he be plcafed himl'elf to preferve and
* keep me ; not unlefs be put his Spirit within me, and
* write his laws in my heart V And do you not know,

that he hath faid, "• Yet for all thefe things will 1 be en-

' quired of by the houfc of Ifrael to do it for them ?" 1

will alk you one quellion more. Do you not know that

you are yet in an evil world ? Do you not know what va-

riety of temptations and fufl'erings you may yet be expofed

to ? How fliall you bear up under trials ; how iliall }cu
*' glorify God in the day of vifitation," if you live habitu-

ally at a dillance from him ? Chi iflians, it is to him you

luufl look when trouble cometh upon you. All other re-

fuge will foon fail : and vanity, vanity, be feen written

upon the creature. But with what confufion mufl you

then lift up your eyes to him, if you forget him in profpe-

rity 1 Therefore let me befeech you, in the moft earneft

manner, to renew your diligence in the exercife of pray-

er. In a particular manner, I muft recommend this ex-

ercife to young perfons. You, my dear brethren, are

expofed to many dangers, your flrength fmall, your ex-

perience little, your knowledge imperfeft. Live a life of

prayer, and dependance upon God. Daniel and his

companions were young perfons, yet mighty in prayer :

therefore learn it early, pradtife it diligently, and wait

ujwn it habitually and conflantly. Hear what the prophet

fays in commendation of it, Ifa. xl, 29, 30, 31. " He
" giveth power to the faint ; and to them that have no
" might, he increafeth ftrength. Even the youths fliall

" faint and be weary, and the young men fhall utterly

*' fall. But they that wait upon the Lord fliall renew
" their ftrength : they Ihall mount up with wings as ea-

" gles, they fliall run and not be weary, and they fliall

*' walk and not faint."

4. I fliall conclude the fubjedl, by giving you two or

three direilions for the prefervation and improvement of

the fpiritual life ; and particularly for enabling you to

perfevere with uniformity and comfort in the exercife of

prayer.
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1. Be watchful and circumfpeft in the whole of your

converfation. Let it be your great aim, to keep con-

fciences void of offence towards God and towards man.

Prayer and watchfulnefs have a reciprocal influence upon
one another. Neglett of prayer will make you yield to

temptation, and the indulgence of fm will make you afraid

to pray. But habitual watchfulnefs will carry you with

comfort to God, at the hour of prayer, both in thank-

fulnefs for pad mercies, and reliance on him for futui'e

Itrength.

2. Obferve with attention the courfe of his providence

towards you. Enumerate his mercies to you in profperi-

ty, adore his righteous will in adverfity. Let this be the

work, not only of particular feafons, but of every day.

This will at once fhew you the necelTity, and abundantly

i'upply the matter of prayer. If you do otherwife, you will

go to prayer without any clear and determinate views of

what you are to pray for, and then it is no wonder that it

degenerate into a lifelefs form. Once more,

3. Be much employed in interceflion lor others. This

noble tcftimony of Chrillian love, has the moll powerful

influence in warming the heart, and enlivening the affec-

tions in prayer. It happens frequently, tliat thofe who
have hardly a word to fay for themfelves, and whofe de-

iires are quite heavy and languid as to what regards their

own interefl, no fooner come to fupplicate for others, than

they are enabled to pour out their whole fouls before God
with the greatefl fulnefs of exprefiion, and enlargement of

affection ; as if it were the purpofe of God, to invite us t©

this exercife, by honoring it with a particular mark of his

acceptance and approbation. Oh that it would pleafe God
to revive among profeffmg Chriftians a fpirit af prayer,

that when they cannot unite in fentiment, they may unite

in prayer ; that when impiety and immorality are bold

and inlblent, they may oppofe them by prayer ; and that

when they are flandered, infulted, or abufed by their ene-

mies, they may find unfpeakable comfort in imitating

their dying Saviour, loving them that hate them, bleffmg

them that curfe them, and praying for them who defpite-
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fiillv oTe (hem and perfecute them. I conclude with the

words of the apofllt; J"^1^-
"^'^J"- -4> 25, " Now unto hini

''' that is able to keep you from failing, and to prefent you
" faiiltlefs before the prefence of his glory with exceeding
" jov, to the only wife God, our Saviour, be glory and
" majelly, dominion and power, both now and ever.

*' Amen."

1
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OBEDIENCE and SACRIFICE COMPARED.

SERMON 13.

I SAMUEL, XV. 2 2.

Hath the Lord as great delight in burnt-offerings and sacri-

fees, as 171 obeying the voice of the Lord P Behold, to obey

is better than sacrifice; and to hearken, than the fat of
rams.

THAT obedience is cine to God from all his intelli-

gent creatures, I fuppofe none here prefent will

deny. It is the original unchangeable law of creation,

which every after difcovery ferved not to undetermine,

but to fupport and confirm. It was the religion of man
in his primitive flate of innocence ; and it fhall be the

religion of heaven, when we lliall fee our Maker as he is.

The very excellence of truth itfelf lies in its influence on
holinefs, and the very purpofe of every facred inftitution

is to form our minds to a habit of obedience and fubjecti-

on to the will of God.

In the mean time it is of the utmofl: moment, that we
have clear and jufi: conceptions of the nature and princi-

ples of obedience, and that we guard againfi: the errors

that are often committed on this fubject. Some, from a

partial or exceffive attachment to one brancli of duty, are

apt to difparage another ; and fome are apt to make a me-
rit of their zeal and diligence in one duty, as if it would
procure indulgence for them in the wilful neglect of ano-

ther. From the language in the remarkable palTage of

fcripture which I have chofen for my text, it is plain, that
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facrificcs, or tlie outward worfliip of God, are fometimcs

made a cover tor the negledl ot" obedience. Nor are there

wanting other palFuges vvlierc complaints are brought

aj:jainft the fame midake. On the other hand, this paflage

where the text lies, and another exprellion a-kin to it in

the gofpel, " I will have mercy, and not iacrifice," have

been grofsly mifapplied, to bring contempt upon every

pofitive inlUlution, and even upon the whole exercifes of

piety ; and that by luch perfons as do very little honor

either to themfelves or their opinions, by the perfeflion

of their obedience. I have chofcn thefc words, with a

view to the information and conviftion of both thefe forts

of perfons, and for the inllru6lion and edification of thofe

who defire to walk in the Itraight path of duty, without

turning to the right hand or to the left. In difcourfuig

further upon them, I propofe,

I. To open a little, and make a few remarks on the hif-

tory which gave occafion to the words of the prophet.

II. To fliew in whatrefpedl it is, that obedience is op-

pofed and preferred to facrifice, or juflly called better^ as

in the words of the text.

III. In the lafl place, To make fome application of the

fubjeil.

I. FiRsr, then, I am to open a little, and make a few

remarks upon the hidory which gave occafion to the words

of the prophet. This will be the more proper, that the

fetting this part of the facred dory in a clear light, will

both afford us fome excellent inflru^ions, and alfo obviate

the cavils of unreafonable men. The people called Ama-
lekites were derived, and had their name, from one Ama-
leky the fon of Efau's eldefi: fon Eliphaz, by a concubine.

(Gen. xxxvi. 12.) The firfl mention we have made of

them as a people, was their being engaged in a very nn-

jufl war with the children of Ifrael. (Ex. xvii. 8.) This
provoked God to determine, or at leafl upon this occafion

he was pleafed to intimate, their being devoted to utter

dedrudion ; as Exod. xvii. 14, 15, 16. " And the Lord
*' faid unto Mofes, Write this for a memorial in a book,
*^ and rehearfe it in the ears of Jofhua : for I will utterly
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" put out tlie remembrance of Amalek from under heaven.
" And Mofes built an altar, and called the name of it

" Jehovah niffi. For he faid, Becaufe the Lord hath fworn,
*' that the Lord will have war with Amalek from genera-
*' tion to generation."

The injuftice and impiety of this a6lion of the Amale-
kites, which provoked God, not only to threaten, but to

Iwear their deflruclion, may be learned from the account

of this matter given us in Deut. xxv. 17, 18, 19. " Re-
*' member what Amalek did unto thee by the way, when
" ye were come forth out of Egypt : how he met thee by
" the v;ay, and fmote the hindmoft of thee, even all that
*' were feeble behind thee, when thou wall faint and wea-
" ry ; and he feared not God. Therefore it fiiall be, when
*' the Lord thy God hath given thee reft from all thine
" enemies round about, in the land which the Lord thy
" God giveth thee for an inheritance to poflefs it, that
** thou fhalt blot out the remembrance of Amalek from
" under heaven ; thou flialt not forget it." From this it

appears, that the Amalekites attacked the Ifraelites un-

provoked, and without any caufe ; for the Ifraelites nei-

ther intended to poiTefs themfelves of their country, nor
were they fo much as paffing by their borders, which
might have given them fome caufe of fufpicion. With-
out any thing of this fort, they came out of their own
country to attack the Ifraelites in the wildernefs, either

in confequence of the old grudge between Efau and Jacob,

or from a principle of covetoufnefs, to feize upon the

riches which they heard the children of Ifrael had brought

out of Egypt.

It is further obferved, that they cut off thofe that were
faint and weary, v;hen the diftrelTed condition of that peo-

ple feemed rather to call for compaffion and help. This
was unjull and cruel ; and difcovers them to have been a

favage and profligate people ; efpecially if one circum-

Hance more be taken notice of, that they did all this in

open defiance and contempt of God. They had no doubt

heard, that he interefted himfelf in a particular manner
in the prefervation of the Ifraelites, and was, in a literal

ienfe, their king and governor ; and therefore it is faid
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particularly, ver. 18, of the lad cited paflage, that the

Amalc'kitcs "feared not God." Is there any tiling- abfurd

or unfuitahle to the majclly of the Kinq of kings, in his

declaring he would have war with fuch a j)cople from ge-

neration to generation, anil at lall dtRroy ihein, as he

certainly foieknew that they would not grow better, but

worle antl worfe ?

Let us not omit to obferve the long-fuflering and pali

ence of God. It was not till foine hundreds of years at

terwards, that orders were ilfued out to put tlie fentence

in execution againl!: that people, when they had filled up
the meafure of their iniqiiides, and were ripe for judgment.

This appears evidently from the hints of their charadler

given in the chapter where the text lies. They are cal-

led, verfc 18, " the Tamers the Amalekites," by way of

emphafis, to fliew, that they were eminently wicked above

all other people. It is no lefs evident, that their king

that ruled over them was a bloody cruel man, from the

words of Samuel to him, verfe 33, "As thy fword hath
" made women childlefs, fo fhall thy mother be childlefs

" among women." Thefe circumflances make it highly

probable, that this prince and his people were commonly
employed in the trade of war, in plundering and murder-
ing fuch of their neighbors as they were able to fubdue.

Now, how groundlefs are all the tragical outcries of unbe-

lievers againil this part of the hidory of the Bibje ! Is not

God the fupreme difpofer of every event ? Is not the fate

of nations decided by his righteous will ? Is he not known
by the exercife of this his holy prerogative, " Vengeance
" is mine ; I will repay?'' It is incontellable, from ma-
" ny undoubted fads in the hiftory of Providence, that
" verily there is a God that judgeth in the earth." Oh !

that this were confidered in time by manj'- who are bold

enough to impeach the conduct of their Maker, to whom
one part of the character of the Amalekites feems very

applicable, " They fear not God."
It will perhaps be expected, that I lliould take particu-

lar notice of that part of the command given to Saul to

deftroy the " infants and fucklings," together with thofe

w ho were gome to age. On this you may obferve, that it
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was no more than the exercife of that abfolute right which
God hath to the lives of all his creatures. He gave them
at his pleafure, and he may recall them whenever he will,

Thofe who offer this objection againfl the fcripture hiftory,

do not feem to confider, that it militates equally againd

the daily and vifible courfe of Providence. How many
infants do we fee daily carried off by the difeafes incident

to that (late ? Do not the half of mankind die before they

grow up to the years of reafon ? Does this happen with-

out the fore-knowledge and Providence of God ? or dare

any charge him with being unjuft in this part of his will l

If we dare not prefume to go fo far, then, the command-
ing the children to be cut off by the hand of man, is a mere
circumllance, that cannot alter the nature of the decree.

The Jbvereignty of God appears in the cleareil manner
from the whole of his written word, and from what hap-

pens every day before our eyes. Inflead, therefore, of

raifmg prefumptuous obje(5tions againfl: fuch infl;ances as

this referred to in the text, it would be far more jufl, as

well as dutiful, to infer from them, that we are " conceiv-
" ed in fm, and brought forth in iniquity ;" that we lie

under an univerfal forfeiture of life, and therefore a righte-

ous God may execute it upon us at whatever time, and in

whatever manner, it feems good unto himfelf.

I might alfo obferve, that if we confider the circum-

ftances in which thefe Amalekite children were, from the

character of their parents, we fliall fee, in the conduct

of God towards them, a mixture of mercy with judgment*

1 have already obferved, from the facred hiflory, what

wicked perfons the Amalekites were. Now, fuppofmg

their children left to be trained up by their parents, the

prefumption is, that they would have been formed by their

pernicious example, to murder and rapine, and all forts

of wickednefs ; and, in particular, to a hatred of the peo-

ple and God of Ifrael. This would have rendered their con-

dition infinitely more miferable than we can poffibly fup-

pofe it by their being cut off in infancy, before the com-
iniffion of a6lual guilt. Have we not every day before our

eyes examples of perfons living and dying in lin, to whom
it would have been a great mercy if their eyes, as foon as

\0L. I. 3 P
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ever they faw the light, had been clofed up in everlaftin;^

darknefs ? Upon ihe whole, we have reafon to be fully

fatisHcd on every fuch quellion as this, by refolving it in-

to the Ibvereingty of God ; but I have Shortly mentioned

this particular to fliow how incapable we are of forming a

proper judgment of the procedure of Divine Providence ;

and that the order to dellroy " both man and woman, in-

"• fant and hickling," when given by the Lord of nature,

hath nothing in it either unjufl or unmerciful.

This awful command was given to Saul, the king of

Ifrael ; which he, being fully fatisfied of its coming from

God, prepared himfelf to execute. But he and the peo-

ple, irom a principle of covetoufnefs, referved what was
moll valuable of the effects of the Amalekites for their own
ufe, in direft contradidion to the command of God, who
had ordered the cattle and fubftance of that people alfo to

be deftroyed. This was probably done to fliow, that their

punifhment was an a6l of pure juflice, without any inten-

tion to enrich his inheritance by it. When the prophet

Samuel challenged Saul for his difobedience, he endeavors

to cover his conduct by a pretext of religion, verfe 15.

" And Saul faid, The people fpared the befl of the

*' Iheep, and of the oxen, to facrifice unto the Lord thy

" God ; and the refl: we have utterly deftroyed." To this

my text is the anfwer, made by Samuel, in the name of

the Lord :
" And Samuel faid. Hath the Lord as great de-

" light in burnt-ofFerings and facrifices, as in obeying the

'' voice of the Lord ? Behold, to obey, is belter than facri-

"• fice ; and to hearken, than the fat of rams."

Before Lproceed to the second gtntr?i\ head, I will make
a few obfervations on this piece of hiftory, for your inftruc-

tion.

I. How eafily are people mifled into difobedience by

their prefent interefl, or carnal inclinations ! how ready

are thefe to mix themfelves in all our actions, and to turn

what was intended as an inftance of obedience, into an a6t

of impiety and tranfgreflion ! The children of Ifrael would

not dellroy the goodly fubflance of the Amalekites, ac-

cording to the exprefs command of God, that they might

luve it to themfelves j though it is remarkable, that they
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do not appear from the hiftory to have made any difficulty

in executing what was by far the hardefl part of the com-

mand, 'oiz. the flaying of man and woman, infant and

fuckling, that fell into their hands. Agag, indeed, and

him only, they excepted, perhaps to grace their triumph,

or from fome other feliifli motive. Interell feems to have

prevailed here ; but there are other paffions alio which too

often mix themfelves with our religion. Malice and an-

ger, for example, and a defire of revenge, are often fcen

to intermingle themfelves with our zeal for the glory of

God, and convert one of the moll amiable virtues into a

deteifable crime.

2. You may obferve how natural it is for people, when
challenged for any fault, to lay the blame of it upon others,

even when there is little profpeft of hiding their own guilt,

'' But the people," fays Saul, ver. 21, " took of the fpoil,

*' flieep and oxen, the chief of the things which fliould

" have been utterly deftroyed." Whereas, though no

doubt they were alfo in the fault, he was much more guilty

than they. He had received the particular command
from God : he was king and leader of the people, and

ought to have retrained them from afting contrary to the

divine purpofe. This, however, he was fo far from fo

much as attempting, that he is fpoken of as confenting to,

and a chief a£lor in the offence, ver. 9. " But Saul and
" the people fpared Agag, and the bell of the flieep and of

*' the oxen." This difpoiition feems to be as old as fm

itfelf; for we fee it in the cafe of Adam, after eating the

forbidden fruit: Gen. iii. 11, 12. " Hail thou eaten of

" the tree whereof I commanded thee that thou fiiouldil

" not eat ? And the man faid. The woman vi^hom thou

" gavefl: to be with me, Ihe gave me of the tree, and I did
" eat." We ought to be humbled Ibr it, as a part of the

corruption of our nature, which is not only prone to the

commiilion of lin, but backward to repentance or con-

feffion.

3. We may fee it is no unufual thing for men to ima-

gine they have been obedient to God even in that very

action by which they have in a remarkable manner lliowu

their difobedience. This was plainly the cafe with Saui,
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whom we find maintaining and infiftinp: upon his inno-

cence, ver. 20. " And Saul Hiid unto Samuel, Yea, I

*' have obeyed the voice of the Lord, and have gone the

*' way which the Lord fent me, and have brought Agag
*' the king of Amalek, and have utterly dellroyed the

*' Amalekites." Where ever any duty, in its fubdance,

in its circumllances, or even in its principle, varies from

the rules laid down for it in the word of God, it is effeii-

tially dtt'eCtive ; and wlere the fault is capital it becomcth

a fin. This, I believe, will be always found to be the cafe

where merit is pleaded from human performances. True
obedience is always humble, and feiifible of the imperfec-

tions attending it. Ollentatious obedience, if it were for

no other reafon, is an abomination in the fight of God.

4. How often does it happen, that the excufes for fin

are the aggravations of it ! It feemed to Saul, that he had

fully juftified his conduft by faying, that he fpartd of the

belt of the j'poil, to facrifice unto the Lord. If there was

no fuch tlfing in his or the people's mind, when they de-

parted from their conimiflion, then it was a fearfid aggra-

vation of his fin, to add to it the guilt of falfhood and hy-

pocrify ; nor did it feem to want impiety, to pretend to of-

fer facrifices from the accurfed fubflatice of that devoted

race. If, on the other hand, they really from the begin-

ning intended to prefent a part of the fpoil as a facrifice to

God, it fliows the great deceitfulnefc of fm, which fuggefled"

this unholy compofition, and made them think, that their

difobedience might be atoned for by a giit at the altar.

Many like inllances might be given in which the excufes

for fin are an addition to the guilt. There are not want-

ing fome who, either in a doubtful or explicit manner,

would lay the blame of their fins upon their Maker, and

impute to the influence of his providence what belongs to

the freedom of their own wills- At the fame time, it is

very remarkable, though melancholy to reflect upon, that

thole excufes for fm which carry in them the moll daring

profanity, are commonly moil Ilupifying to the confcience.

Such is the Hate of all thole who fortify themfelves in an

evil practice, by embracing loofe principles, who, having

firll given way to unbridled inclination in the breach ol

i
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God's laws, fteel themfelves againft convidlion and repen-

tance, by a denial of his truth.

5. How great is the folly of men who hope to atone

for their difobedience by any conipenfation, but particu-

larly by religious rites ! Saul and his people, whatever

were their views at firft, feem to have hoped that they

might efcape the puniflnnent of difobedience by offering

facrifices. There feems to have been a tendency to this

among the Jews, in general, in after times ; and it is the

mirtaken hope of hypocrites in every age. But how ma-
nifell is the error ! how grofs is the delufion ! Sacrifices,

and all ads of worfliip, derive their ver}^ beauty and ex-

cellence from the difpofition of the worfliipper. Solomon
tells us, Prov. xv. 8, " The facrifice of the wicked is an
" abomination to the Lord ; but the prayer of the upright

" is his delight." How abfurd and contradictory, how
diilionorable to God, is it, for the fame perfon to be a zea-

lous worlhipper and a wicked liver, a man fervent in prayer

and deceitful in dealing, heavenly in his language and fen-

fual in his heart ! One would think the dreadful inconfif-

tency of fuch a condudl would alarm the moil drowfy con-

fcience ; but God, in righteous judgment, gives up to a

fpirit of flumber, that they may be the flandard of punifli-

ment for the greatefl fmners, who fhall be appointed their

portion *' with hypocrites and unbelievers, in the lake that

" burns with fire and brimllone for evermore."

II. I PROCEED to the fecond thing propofed; which was,

To fliow in what refpefts it is that obedience is oppofed

and preferred to facrifice, or juftly called better^ as in the

words of the text. It is not uncommon to hear this paf-

fage produced in order to prove the value of moral above

pofitive precepts. Moral precepts, I fuppofe you know,

are precepts of perpetual and unchangeable obligation

;

and pofitive, fuch as either have not, or do not feem to

have, any intrinfic excellence in themfelves, but depend

upon the immediate and exprefs infiitution of God. Now
though, no doubt, if it is done with proper care, and upon
legitimate principles, a diftiindion may be ftated between

,

thefe different kinds of duties : yet it is plain tliat this can-

'
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not be tlie fpirit of the pafTage before us. There needs no
more to raiisfy us of this, lluin to rctlcdl ujion the hillory

illuRr.ttcd above, wliich gave occafion to tlie words ol the

prophet. That command of God, for dilolK-dience to

which Saul was ^o fevcrely rc'[)roved, and alterwards lo

fignally puniilied, was fo lar IVoni being in itillf a moral

duty antecedent to the command, that it was not merely

a pofitive, but an occafional and temporary duty ; nay,

williout the expreis appointment and authority of God, it

would have been an atrocious crin\e, i}iz. " Utterly de-

'' Ib^oying the Amalekites, man and woman, iniant and
" fuckling." We have not therefore the leall encourage-

ment from this example to make light of any command
that is fupported by the inftitution and authority of God.

Well then, may it be faid, were not facrifices inliitutcd by

him ? and how does the prophet afFirm in this paffage,

that "obedience is better than facrifice ?" For illultrating

this, and at the fame time guarding it againft perverfion

and abufe, I intreat your attention to the following obler-

vations,

I. Obedience is preferred to facrifices, as they were

uncommanded, free, and voluntary. If we attend to the

facrifices under the law, we (liall find them of different

kinds; particularly, we fliall find them diftinguillied in

this refpe6l, that fome of them were exprelsly and pofi-

tively ordained, and others were lelt to the good- will or

fpontaneous inclination of the offerer. The firft were

binding upon the whole of that people in the itrongeft

manner, and could not be difpenfed with ; the others were

left to themfelves, as the occafion fhould point out the

propriety, and the piety or gratitude of their hearts ihould

difpofe to the performance, it would be a great millake

to fuppofe, that the appointed fervice of the fanduary

might be omitted or altered by any human prudence, or

diipenfed with, even under pretence of obedience to the

moral law. The obfervation of the fabbath, of circumci-

fion, of the pafi^over, the dail)' burnr-offering, the annual

facrifice on the great day of expiation, the tre.'pafs-offering,

and many others, were fo indifpenfably necelfary, that

no oppofition was to be prefumed or imagined between
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them and the moral law. Nay, the whole circumflances

of thefe rites were precifely fpecified, and thofe who vari-

ed any thing in the manner of their obfervation were to

be cut off from tlieir people. For this fee Exodus xii.

19. : xxxi. 14, and many other pafiages. I muft further

obferve, that even with refpeifl to voluntary or free-will

offerings, tliough they were left at liberty whether they

would ofler fuch at all or not ; yet if they did offer, the

manner in which it behoved to be conduced, Vv'as ap-

pointed precifely, and they were forbidden to depart from

it, under the fame awful fan6fion. You may fee the rules

laid down for peace-offerings in the 2d and 3d chapters of

Leviticus ; and for the danger of any error in attending

on them, fee Lev. vii. 20,21.; Lev. xvii. 8, 9. Now,
nothing can be more plain, than that the facrilices which

Saul and his people had in view to offer, or at leafl pre-

tended to have had in view, were voluntary or free-will

offerings : they were no part of the regular, Hated, unal-

terable fervice of the fanftuary ; but might be offered or

not, as they themfelves thought proper. When you re-

member this, my brethren, you will fee with how great

juftice and force the prophet oppofes facrifices of this kind,

to obeying the voice of the Lord :
" Hath the Lord as

*' great delight in burnt-offerings, as in obeying the voice

" of the Lord ?" As if he had faid. Can you imagine

that God will be as well pleafed with gifts of your own'

devifmg, as with a Rrift and pun6lual execution of the

orders which himfelf had given ; efpecially when the very

facrifices you would offer to him, are purchafed by the

breach of his own exprefs command ?

The words of the text having been fpoken by the Old-

Teflament prophet, and in language diredly fuited to the

circumflances of that difpenfation, I have kept the laws

of the Mofaic ceconomy clofely in view. The Ipirit how-

ever of the whole, and the truth refulting from it, belongs

as clearly and fenfibly to us as to the fathers. We are

not to prefume to make light of any inftitution of God,

though, either in whole or in part, of a pofitive nature

But confidering facrifices as including all atts of worlhip,

nay all a6\s of religion or fervice to God, of vvh?.tr;^ver
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kiijil, lo tar as they are voluntary in ihcir circumlUnces,

let lis not think to put them in the room of obedience lo

his law. ll any man, Irom this pafTaj^e of Icripturc, iliall

take liberty to delpire the fabbath, to Ibrbear prayer in lu-

cret and in family, to neglect tlie facrauKMits or inflitutcd

vvorlhip ol Guel, he perverteth and wrellcth the fcriptures,

to his own delirudion. On the other hand, if any ptr-

ian^ under |)relence ol extraordinary prayer, fliall neglecl

his calling, ii he Ihall put voluntary falls and bodily mor-

tification in the room of repentance, if he fhall make do-

nations to the poor, or to facred ufes, inllead of paying

his juil d'rbts, to the prejudice of others, it may, wiUi

j.;reat propriety, be faid to him in the words of Samuel,
•' II ath the Lord as great delij.]ht in burnt-offerings, as in

" obeying the voice of the Lord ? Behold, to obey, is bet-

*' ter than facrifice; and to hearken, than the fat of rams."

2. Obedience is oppofed to facrifices as the)' are falfe

and hypocritical. Even in thofe facrifices that were moll

exprelsly appointed, and of the mod indifpenfable obliga-

tion, there might be an effential defeift, hoin the inward

difpofition not correlponding to the outward action. Rea-

lon, as well as fcripture, teacheth us, that in all a6ls of

worfliip, the fincerity of the heart makes the chief ingre-

dient. It is the prerogative, and the glory of God, that

he fearcheth the hearts and trieth the reins of the children

of men. Therefore, in every part of his fervice, he re-

quires integrity and uprightncfs of heart :
*' He defireth

" truth in the inward parts." That 1 may treat this part

of the fubje(5l with the greater difiinclnefs, you may ob-

serve, that our facrifices or vvorlhip may be polluted by a

two-fold hypocrify. Thefe may be called, hypocrify to-

wards God, and hypocrify towards man ; or, in other

words, inconfiftency or unfoundnefs in the chara6ler, and

dilguife or infincerity in the ael: of worfliip.

(i) Our facrifices may be polluted by inconfiflency of

unfoundnefs in the charafter. This is the cafe where

men are careful in attending upon the inllitutions of re-

ligion, but do not make confcience of keeping the com-
mandments of God in their ordinary converfation ; when
they are pun(^ual in the outward performance of the du-
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ties of the firft table of the law, but are under no reflraint

as to fins agalnft the fecond ; but, in a particular manner,

when they are under the unhappy delufion of imagining,

that the one will make atonement for the other. I believe

it will be found, that this is the meaning of many pafla-

ges of fcriptare, where facrifices are fpoken of with difre-

gard. The word of God could never be fo inconfiilent

With itfelf, as to condemn them fimply, while the law con-

cerning them Hood in force ; but when they were ofiered

by wicked men, M'hen they were refted on as the whole

of religion, or made to compenfate for the negleft of mo-
ral duties, then they are fpoken of with abhorrence : Hofea

vi. 6. " For I defired mercy, and not facrifice ; and the

" knowledge of God, more than burnt-offerings. But
" they like men have tranfgreffed the covenant : there

" have they dealt treacheroufly againft me." If. i. 10.

" Hear the word of the Lord, ye rulers of Sodom ; give ear

" unto the law of your God, ye people of Gomorrah. To
" what purpofe is the multitude ofyour facrifices unto me?
*' faith the Lord : I am full of the burnt-offerings of rams,
" and the fat of fed beafls, and I delight not in the blood of
'* bullocks, or of Iambs, or of he-goats. When ye come
" to appear before me, who hath required this at your hancl

" to tread my courts ? Bring no more vain oblations, in-

" cenfe is an abomination unto me, the new-moons and
•' fabbaths, the calling of affemblies, I cannot away' with,

" it is iniquity, even the folemn meeting. Your new-
" moons, and your appointed feafts, my foul hateth : they
" are a trouble unto me, I am weary to bear them. And
*' when ye fpread forth your hands, I will hide mine eyes
*' from you : yea, when ye make many prayers, I will

" not hear: your hands are full of blood. Wafh ye,
*' make you clean, put away the evil of your doings from
" before min^ eyes, ceafe to do evil, learn to do well, feek
*' judgment, relieve the oppreifed, judge the fatherlefs,

*' plead for the widow." Ffal. 1. t6. " Unto the wicked
" God faith. What hail thou to do to declare my flatutes^

" or that thou fliouldll take my covenant in thy mouth V*

Amos verfe 21,— 24, I hate, 1 defpife your feaft-days,

" and 1 will not fmell in your folemn aflemblies. Though
Vol. L 3 (i.
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*' ye offer nie burnt-offerings, and your meat-offerings,

*' I will not accept them : neither will I regard the peace-
" offerinj^s of your fat bealls. Take thou away from me
*' the noile of thy fonjjs, for I will not hear the melody of
*' thy viols. But let judgment rim down as waters, and
** righteoufnefs as a mighty liream."

Indeed, my brethren, what can be more abominable,

than the worfhip of fuch perfons as live in the habitual in-

dulgence of lin r what more provoking to God? what more
prefumptuous in the finncr ? And who can fufficiently

wonder at the blindnefs of all of this chara(5\er ? 'I'hat

their very accefs to God, which fhould increafe their ab-

lv)rrence of lin, Ihould, notwithllanding, fet them at eafc

in the conmiiflion of it ? Will he bear more in you, think

you, than in others ? He will bear lefs. He will vifit you

Iboner in his providence, and he will punifh you heavier

to all eternity. Things are quite oppofite to what you

fuppofe. Inflead of your duties rendering your fms par-

donable, your fms render your duties infupportable.

(2) The other kind of hypocrify is, when men put on

religion as a cloak and covering on their wickednefs, and,

without any inward regard or fenfe of duty to God, aim
only at the praife of men. This is, if poflible, more da-

ring and prefumptuous than the other, or rather is a more
advanced llage of the fame charafter. It was for this that

our Saviour fo feverely reprehended the Pharifees '• Matth.

vi. I, 2. " Take heed that ye do not your alms before
*' men, to be {qqw of ihem : olherwife ye have no reward
" of your Father which is in heaven. Therefore, when
*' thou doll thine alms, do not found a trumpet before thee,

'' as the hypocrites do, in the fynagogues, and in the ftreets,

*' that they may have glory of men. Verily I fay unto
" you, they have their reward." And verfe 5, " And
*' when thou prayed, thou flialt not be as the hypocrites
** are : for they love to pray (landing in the fynagogues,

" and in the corners of the Hreets, that they may be feen

*' of men. Verily I fay unto you, they have their reward."

But truly this is not all. Some are not fatisfied with do-

ing things in themfelves praife-worthy from oflentation,

or the hope of applaufe from men, but they endeavor, by
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their fhining and burning zeal in fuch things, to blind the

eyes of others, and hinder them from dil'covering and pu-

nifliing tiieir fecret wickednefs : Pvlatth. xxiii. 14. "Wo
" unto you, fcribes and Pharifees, hypocrites ; for ye de-

*' vour widows houfes, and for a pretence make long pra}'-

" ers ; therefore ye fhall receive the greater damnation."

Whenever this is the cafe, it is no wonder that obedience

iliould be preferred before facrifice, and indeed fet in op-

pofition to it. You fee, however, that this is no more
than what our Saviour fays of almfgiving, which is fo emi-

nent a moral duty, but which can never find acceptance

with God, when done merely from a principle of oitenta-

tion. It is impoflible, upon the whole, to fet this matter

in a jufter light than our Saviour has done, in fpeaking of

the fame Pharifees, Matth. xxiii. 23. " Wo unto you,
" fcribes and Pharifees, hypocrites ; for ye pay tithe of

*' mint and annife, and cummin, and have omitted the

'' weightier matters of the law, judgment, mercy, and
" faith : thefe ought ye to have done, and not to leave the

" other undone."

3. Obedience is oppofed to facrifices, as they are dead

2lT\(\formal. I am not at this time to mention all the ends

which an infinitely wife God intended to ferve by the ap-

pointment of facrifices : but every one muft be fenfiblf,

that they could be of no avail without taking in the prin-

ciple from which they were brought, and the temper and

difpofition of the offerer. There was no doubt very much
of outward form in the Mofaic ceconomy ; and the ritual

practices bore fo great a bulk in it, that, by way of com-

parifon with the fpirituality of the gofpel, it is called the

law of a carnal commandment. But it would be mi (la-

king it very much to fuppofe that God was fully fatisfied

with, or defired that his people fhould reft in the outward

form. This is plain from many palTages of fcripture.

What an example of fervor and elevation of fpirit have

we in the exercife and language of the Pfalmifl David,

through the whole of his writings ! You may fee, Pf. v.

7. " But as for me, I will come into thy houfe in the

" multitude of thy mercy : and in thy fear will I worfhip
*' toward thy holy temple." Pf. xxvi. 6. " I will wafh
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" my bands in innocency : fo will 1 compafs thine altar,

*' O Lord." To this you may add what he fays, Pfal. li.

16, 17. " For thou delirell not facrifice, elfe would I give
*' it : thou delighted not in burnt-offering. The lacri-

" fices of God are a broken fpirit : a broken and a con-
*' trite heart, O God, thou wilt not dtrlpile."

In oppofition to this, however clear a diflate, both ot"

reafon and fcripture, it leems to have been the dil'eaie ol

ancient times, to imagine, that the fiicrifices were feme

how ncceffary or ufeful to their Maker in themfelves ; acd

that he was pleafed with the pofleHion of the gilt, inde])en-

dent of the dirpofition of the giver. This led both jews
and Gentiles to fuppofe, that the more numerous and
coftly the vicftims, the greater would be their in6uence :

Micah vi. 6. " Wherewith fliall I come before the Lord,
*' and bow myfelf before the high God ? Shall I come
*' before him with burnt-offerings, with calves of a year
" old ! Will the Lord be pleafed with thoufands of rams,
*' or with ten thoufands of rivers of oil ? Shall I give my
" firft born for my tranfgreilion, the fruit of mv body for

*• the fjn of my foul r" To fuch an exceflive height did

this error proceed, that on extraordinary occafions the

Heathens of many difft-rent nations offered human facri-

iices, and endeavored, by their number, their youth, or

the high rank of their parents, to increafe their value in

the fight of God. In oppofition to this grofs delufion,

God often afferts his all fuihciency as well as fovereignty,

as particularly in that admirable paffage, Pf. 1. 7.— 14.
*' Hear, O my people, and I will fpeak ; O Ifrael, and I

*' will tellify againlt thee : I am God, even thy God. I

*' will not reprove thee lor th)'' facrifices, or thy burnt-of-

" ferings, to have been continually before me. I will

*' take no bullock out of thy houfe, nor he-goats out of

*' thy folds. For every beait of the foreft is mine, and the

*' cattle upon a thoufand hills. I know all the fowls ot

" the mountains ; and tlie wild beads of the field are

*' mine. If I were hungry, I would net tell thee, for the

*' world is mine, and the fullnefs thereof. Will I eat

" the flelli of bulls, or drink the blood of goats ? Offer

*' unto God thanklgiving, and pay thy vows unto the
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" Mod High." And even with regard to their ordinary

attendance on inllruction, he fays, Ezekiel xxxiii. 31.
" And they come unto thee as the people cometh, and
*' they fit before thee as my people, and they hear thy
" words, but they will not do them : for with their mouth
"• they fliew much love, but their heart goeth after their

*' covetouihefs."

This condudt, fo diflionorable to God, and fo incon-

fiftent with the holinefs and purity of his nature, had no
fnfiicient excufe either an-ong Jews or Heathens. But
furely it is Hill more criminal among Chriilians. The
gofpel, as a difpenfation of clearer light, and greater pu-

rity, is called the 7nimstration of the Spirit. And in op-

pofition to all ceremonial and local worfhip, our Saviour

fays, John iv. 23, 24, "But the hour cometh, and now
*' is, when the true worfliippers fliall worfliip the Father
" in fpirit and in truth ; for the Father feeketh fuch to

*' worfhip him. God is a fpirit ; and they that worfhip
" him, mufl worfliip him in fpirit and in truth." But
are there not fome amongft us who may be juflly charged

with guilt in this refpedl ? or rather, who is there amongfl

us that does not in fome degree fall under the reproof?

Are there not fome who reft in the form of worfhip, and
are ftrangers to the fpirit of it ? Are there not fome who
value and trufl in their forms while they are regardlefs of

the fpirit ? Nay, are there not fome who not only fubmit

to, but are pleafed with the forn), and yet have no relifh

for that nearnefs to God, and fenfe of his prefcnce, which

conftitutes the fpirit of worfhip ? How many fmful mo-
tives may bring us to the houfe of God ! If you come to

avoid the reproach of men, is that a real facrifice to God ?

If you come from oftentation, to be feen of men, is that

an offering ;icceptable to God ? If you come to gratify

your fancy, by hearing the {performance of man, you are

offering the incenfe to the creature that is due only to

God. Confider further, how often we may be fmfully

employed in the houfe of God. Are carelefs inattentive

perfons offering acceptable facrifices to God ? And thofe

who indulge vain, proud, fenfual, covetous thoughts in

Vvorlhip, offering facrifice to God ? Are thofe who come to
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cenfure or a'lmire the fpeakcr, ofTering facrifice to God ?

In all fuch rafes, without any difparagement to the holieil

iiiflitutions of God, or rather from a jull concern to de-

fend them from profanation, we may Iky, in the words of

the text, " Behold, to obey, is better than facrifice ; and
"• to hearken, than the fat of rams."

4. In tlie last place, obedience is oppofed to facrifices,

as they are mifplactd and unfeafonable. In the ancient

difpenfation, time and place were as much afcertained as

any circumftance that belonged to the temple-fervice ; and

nothinp, could be more contrary to the fpirit of that ceco-

nomy, than taking any liberty with the order vvhicli God
himfelf had cllablillied. There are feveral inOances of

heavy judgments denounced againft princes, whofe chief

fault feems to have been, offering the appointed facrifices

in forbidden places, or at improper feafons. If, there-

fore, he would noffufler any variation in circiimflances

which he had prefcribed, how could Saul fuppofe, that he

would accept of a facrifice in the place of a duty which he

had commanded ? It is alfo to be obferved, that the duties

of the moral law are perpetually binding ; and therefore,

when in Providence any example of them occurs, firength-

ened with the urgent call of neceffity and mercy, they

become exceptions to an ordinance of a pofitive nature.

Thus our Saviour does not contradict the law of Mofes in

what he teaches concerning the Sabbath ; but Hiows in

what manner that command was, or ought always to have

been underftood by the Jews themfelves. See an inllance

of this, Luke xiii. 14,15, 16. "And the ruler of the fy-

" nagogue anfwered with indignation, becaufe that Jefus

" had healed on the Sabbath-day, and faid unto the people,
*' There are fix days in which men ought to work ; in

" them therefore come, and be healed, and not on the

*' Sabbath-day. The Lord then anfwered him, and faid,

" Thou hypocrite, doth not each one of you on the Sab-
" bath loofe his ox, or his afs, from the fiall, and lead him
" away to watering ? And ought not this wonjan, being
" a daughter of Abraham, whom Satan hath bound, lo

" thefe eighteen years, be loofed from this bond on the

*' Sabbath-day r" See alfo two other examples of the fame
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thing, in the 12th chapter of the gofpel according to Mat-
thew ; in fupport of which our Lord cites a paiTage from

the Old Tellament, ver. 7. "-But if ye had known what'
'•'' this meaneth, I will have mercy, and not facrifice, ye
" would not have condemned the guiltlels."

The fame general rule is to be obferved at all times.

We muft attend to the intimations of Providence, and as

far as they can be clearly dilcerned, difcharge thole duties

to which we are immediately called. Every thing is beau-

tiful in its place and feafon, and is then not only moll

acceptable to God, but moft: ufeful to men. It is io far

from being any difparagement of facrinces, that it is their

very excellence, to be confined to their time and place.

And the maxim in the text will apply with equal proprie-

ty to every duty of the moral law\ The mod: excellent

of them may be mifapplied. True religion and undefiled

before God and the Father, is, to vifit the fatherlefs and

the widow ; and yet, if the time of divine worlhip be un-

neceflarily chofen for that purpofe, or if too much time be

confumed in it by thofe whole prefence cannot be ufeful,

it is arejedled facrifice. Feeding the hungry, and cloth-

ing the naked, is the charader that fhall meet Vv^ith the

approbation of our final judge ; and yet, if any fhall, out

of ollentation, feed the poor abroad, and ftarve their fa-

milies at home, or perform this duty at the expence of any
other more immediately binding, he falls under the con-

demnation of the prophet in the text :
" Behold, to obey,

*' is better than facrifice ; and to hearken, than the fat of

" rams.*' To conclude this head, we fhall greatly mif-

interpret this paffage of fcripture, if we pretend to honor

one part of religion to the prejudice of another. The fa-

orifices condemned by the prophet are not to be under-

flood of pofitive duties, as oppofed to moral, nor of acts

of worfliip, as oppofed to the duties of the fecond table ;

but of every aft of religion, however excellent in itfelf»

or necefTary in its place, if it is done from an ill principle,

with a fmful purpofe, in a finful manner, or liibflituted

in the room of that which God in his Providence doth im-

mediately require.
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III. I PROCEED now to make fome piaclical improve^

mcnt of \vln\t hath been laid. And,

I . From what hath been faid, you may learn what are

the great cliaraftcrs oi' acceptable obedience ; and, I think,

they niay be reduced to the three followinjr. i. It muft

be implicit obedience. It mud be founded immediately

and diredlly on the authority of God. We mult not take

upon us to judge of the moment and importance of any

part of his will, further than he hath made it known him-

ieir. It is a very dangerous thing for us to make compa-

rifons between one duty and another, efpecially with a

view of difpenfing with any of them, or altering their or-

der, and I'ublHtuting one in another's place. 2. A fecond

character of true obedience is, that it be felf-dcnied and

impartial, that it be not diredled or qualified by our pre-

fent interefl. It was the bell of the fpoil that Saul and the

people iaved ; that which was vile and refufe, they utter-

ly deflroyed. It is too common, that our own interefl:

both points out the objeft, and afligns the meafure of our

obedience ; and in diat cafe, it does not deferve the name
of obedience to God at all. But when the Chriflian is de-

voted to God, ready at his call, and equally difpofed to

any employment afllgned him in Providence, he then

may be faid indeed to do his will. 3. A third character

of obedience is, that it be univerfal, without any excepti-

on. Saul, and the children of Ifrael, had complied fo

far with the order given them, that the greatefl; part both of

the people and fubflance of Amalek was deflroyed ; but

he ftopped diort, and knowingly left unfinilhed what had

been injoined him by the fame authority.

2.. From what hath been faid on this fubjeft, you may
fee, that the true notion of obedience is inconfiflent with

the notion of merit, as if we could lay our Maker under

fome fore of obligation. This is as fatal and dangerous an

error as any v/hatever, to think we may merit at the hand

of God, and yet it is very common. Nay, it feems to be

natural to us all, v/ith great difficalt}^ reflrained, and never

in this life wholly overcome. You fee how Saul juftified

himfelf, and faid, " Yea, but I have obeyed the voice of

" the Lord." But, in the judgment of God, there was
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no conficleration had of what he had done, but a fevere

fentence of condemnation upon him for what he had ne-

gledled. True obedience is always confidered in this

light, as a debt due to God, for the performance of v/hich

nothing can be claimed, but for the negleft of which a

penalty is incurred. I wifh this were properly attended

to. The guilt of tranigreffion is plainly inconlifient with

the merit of obedience. If we are liable to punifliment

for not obeying, the right of our Maker to our fcrvice mu ft

be complete, there is no room to plead any merit in com-
pliance, and the rev/ard mufi: be of grace, and net of debt.

Thus, I think, it is always felt by good men ; and the

more that they are devoted to God, they are the lefs dif-

pofed to avail themfclves of any thing they have done, and
the more inclined to ail^ forgivenefs for what hath been
either omitted, or ill done.

3. From what hath been faid, you may learn the great

defects of our obedience in general. If we confider the

characters of true obedience, implicit, impartial, and uni-

verfal, we mufl be fenfible what great blemiflies attend

every a6t of duty to God which we perform. We fliall

always find fomething amifs, either in its extent, its prin-

ciple, or its end. What reafon this for humiliation ? what

a powerful argument to every Chriflian to live a life of con-

tinual dependance on divine flrength to enable him to

obey, and on divine mercy to accept of his imperfect obe-

dience ? Nothing but great ignorance of themfelves, or

great inattention to what paflcs in their own hearts, can
embolden men to put confidence in themfelves. And in-

deed their doing fo is commonly attended with very morti-

fying effedts. When God leaves them, in fatherly dif-

pleafure, to prove and tr)'' them, or when he leaves finners

to themfelves, to fill up the meafure of their iniquities, it

foon affords a fatisfying proof, that in us, that is, in our

fleih, dwelleth no good thing. To will may be prefent

with us, but to do that which is good, we find not.

4. In the lost place, Suffer me earneftly to exhort you
to make it your daily ftudy, not only to keep the com-
mandments of God, but to take particular notice from

what principle your obedience flows. See how much
Vol. I. 3 R
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there is in it of felf-denial, of devotednefs to God, of fubjec-

lioii to his providence. One aft of filent iubmifTion, or

a quiet application to thole duties that are immediately

necelfary, though neither eafy nor honorable, is of much
more value, than a long tradl of a£livity and zeal in a pub-

lic and viliblc fphere of adlion, fweetened by reputation

and applaufe. As the fubmiflive Chriftian lives upon the

Creator alone, independent of die creature, fo the obedi-

ent Chrillian ferves his God and Redeemer alone, without

paying any regard to the efteem or approbation of his

fellow-fmners. In this way only is your obedience given

to God, and in this way only will you find it pleaiant or

profitable to yourfelves. If you keep clearly and clofely

to the command of God, and have not fo much as any

other defire or inclination, than to know what it is, you

will hardly ever be miftaken. But if you allow other

motives to have place, if you take upon you to judge of

what is mofl proper or expedient, or even prafticable, you

Will pollute every part of your duty, and find yourfelves

often involved in impenetrable darknefs. If what is duty

be the inquiry, and intereft; fet afide, if duty be the ob-

ject of your attention, and events left to God, you will find

unfpeakable confolation from it in the mean time, as well

as the fuccefs more effeftually fecured, than it could poflibly

have been by any anxiety or forefight of your own. Let

God then have the unadulterated obedience of all his crea-

tures ; and let us afl<: of him, according to his promife, " to

"-'work in us to will and to do of his good pleafure."

\
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THE SECURITY OF THOSE WHO TRUST IN GOD.

SERMON 14.

PROV. xviii. 10.

The NAME of the Lord is a strong tower ; the righteous

runneth into it, and is safe.

THIS book of Proverbs confifts almoft entirely of ob-

fervations upon human life. The charafters and

purfuits of men are defcribed in it with a ftrength and pro-

priety, which was never exceeded by thofe who devoted

their whole attention to the ftudy of what is called the

knowledge of the world and of mankind. But in one par-

ticular it differs from, and excels all human learning, that

it never feparates the knowledge of the world from the

knowledge of him who made and who governs it. There

we are taught to improve the leflbns we receive in the

courfe of providence, for leading us to obedience and fub-

milTion to him, " who doth according to his will in the

*' army of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth;

'' and none can {lay his hand, or fay unto him, what doll

" thou ? There, while a view is given us of the innumera-

ble paths which men have Itruck out for themfelves in tra-

velling through life, our eyes are continually diredled to

the paths of righteoufnefs, the fure and only way to reft

arid peace.

Experience alone, and unaffifted, will make us wifer in

one fenfe, will fhow us many of the unavoidable calami-

ties of life ; but the greateft exertion of human reafoa

could never yet lead to an efFe<5tual cure. I believe it
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will be found, that perfons of the prreateft vigor and refohi-

lion of mind, when they trulled to their own internal

ilrengtn, and Ibuf^ht a reCource in themfclves for the evils

with which they were afl'aidted, have often run headlong

into the mofl furious and defperate courfcs, as fome of the

flrongefl: animals, when taken in a fnare, do, by their vi-

olent flrugjrles, entangle themfelves the more, drawing the

cords which bind them IVdl more flrait, and increafe their

confinement by their endeavors to efcape.

The wife man, in our text, points out what is the re-

fuge and fecurity of every child of God. The name of
the Lord is a strong toiver ; the righteous rttnneth into it,

and is safe. And he certainly intends to fet this in op-

pofition to every thing eife on which worldly men might

place iheir dependance ; for he adds, as an example, in

the verl'e following the text, " The rich man's wealth is

*' his llrong city, and as an high wall in his own conceit."

The truth conveyed to us in this paffage has an intimate

connexion with pra6lical and experimental religion ; and

on a firm belief and habitual application of it, in a great

meafure, depends the comfort and peace of the fervants

of God. In difcourfing on it, 1 fhall endeavor, in divine

Ibength,

I. To explain what is to be underllood by the :^aue of
the Lord.

II. What is implied in the righteous running into it as

a strong tower.

III. Point out the fecurity they attain by doing fo.

And, in the lall place, I Ihall make fome application of

the fubjeQ.

I. Then, I am to explain what Is to be underflood by

/;??(? NAME of the LoKD. And here, 1 hope, I need I'carce

obferve, that it was by no means the intention of the Spirit

of God, by this exprcflion, to teach us to conceive any

particular virtue or charm in the name literally fo called ;

that is, the found or pronunciation of the word. To ima-

gine any thing of this kind, would be to go into the fool-

ery and idle dreams of fuperftition, to which there is not

the leaft countenance given in the holy Scriptures. Hu-
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man nature feems, however, to have been very prone to

this in every age. The ufe of amulets and charms feems

to have prevailed in the greateft part of the heathen na-

tions ; as alio magical incantations, though it did not exert

itfelf precifely in tlie lame way, the principle feems to

have been the fame, which led the Jews from a pretended

veneration for the name Jeho'vab^ never to pronounce it

at all ; a cuilom which they retain to this day, alledging,

either that they cannot pronounce it, or that it is unlawful

to utter it. We may alio obferve, that, in our neighbor

church, they feem to have fallen into the fame error in the

cuftom of bowing at the name of Jefus, while they do not

bow to the names of Chrifl, Lord, or God,

Having mentioned thefe things for the illuHration of

the fubjec\ before us, I cannot help obferving, that if a fu-

perllitious veneration for the letters or the found of a name,

is blame-worthy, a rafli profanation of the name of God is

unfpeakably more criminal. My heart bleeds to think of

thecommonnefs of this fm, among all ranks and all ages.

What have thofe parents to anfvver for, who have taught,

or who have not retrained their children from taking the

name of God in vain.'' This is a fm little thought of a-

mong men, but highly criminal in the fight of God, and

he hath taken to himfelf the work of avenging it :
" For

*' the Lord v/ill not hold him guiltiefs who taketh his name
" in vain."

By the NAME of the Lord, in our text, we are to under-

ftand the Lord God himfelf; his nature as it is difcovered

to us in all his glorious perfedllons, particularly his power

andgoodnefs, to fave and deliver them that put their truH

in him. In this fenfe the name of God, or the name of

the Lord, is ufed in many paflages of Scripture, as Plai.

XX. I, 5, 7, verfes, " The Lord hear thee in the day ot

" trouble, the name of the God of Jacob defend thee. We
" will rejoice in thy falvation, and in the name of our
'' God we will fet up our banners.—Some truil in chariots,

*' and fome in horfes ; but we will remember the name of

" the Lord our God." As alfo in all thofe places where

mention is made of calling on the name of the Lord, or

praifing the name of the Lord. Agreeably to this, we find,
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in o'jr Saviour's diredlory for prayer, the following petiti-

on, Halloived be thy name ; that is, let God himfclf, and
his glorious perfe^lions be acknowledged, and a fuitable

regard paid to them, by all without exception. The fame
way of fpeaking is obferved with refped to Chrifl, Ads
iv. 12. " For there is none other name, under heaven,
" given among men, whereby we mud be faved." That
is to fay, there is no other Saviour, befides Chrift, to whom
we can tiee for deliverance from guilt and mifery. At the

fame time, it is eafy to fee the propriety of this expreffion,

the name of the Lord; it is ufed for God himfelf, becaufe,

amongit mankind, we are diftinguiflied from one another

by our names, fo God is known or dillinguiflied by the

difcoveries he hath made of himfelf, and the daily exercife

of his perfections, in behalf of his people.

There are three principal ways by which God hath dif-

covered himfelf to mankind ; namely, the vifible creation,

his written word, and the daily adminiflration of his pro-

vidence. Let us confider them fhortly, as they may be

jufdy faid to be his name ; for they ferve to explain his

nature.

I. Let us confider the vifible creation as the name of

God. He hath engraven his name on all the works of his

hands ; he hath engraven it in an univerfal language, in

which every intelligent creature may read it, and the moft

weak and ignorant may eafily comprehend it. Pfal. xix. i.

^' The heavens declare the glory of God, and the firma-
"' ment flieweth his handy works." Rom. i. 20. " For
'' the invifible things of him, from the creation of the

" world, are clearly feen ; being underllood by the things
*' that are made, even his eternal pov/er and Godhead."

Are men ignorant of God l It is becaufe they do not

like to retain him in their knowledge ; for the whole crea-

tion is full of him, ' He is not far from every one of us.'

We can no where turn our eyes, to the heavens above, or

to the earth below, but we may fee the moil manifeft proofs

Of his almighty power, his unfearchable wifdom, his un-

bounded goodnefs, and his univerfal prefence. How feel-

ing a fenfe of this does the Pfalmid exprefs, Pfal. cxxxix.
1— 7. " O Lord, thou haft fearched me, and known me.
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" Thou knovvefl my down-fitting and mine up-rifing, thou
" underflandefl my thought afar off. Thou compaffelt
" my path, and my lying down, and art acquainted with
" all my ways. For there is not a v.'ord in my tongue,
" but lo, O Lord, thou knoweft it all together. Thou
" haft befet me behind and before, and laid thine hand
" upon me. Such knowledge is too wonderful lor me ;

" it is high, I cannot attain unto it. Whither fhail I go
" from thy fpirit ? or whither fliall I flee from thy pre-
*' fence V It will fall more properly under the following

head to Ihew, how the righteous run into the name of
God as a strong tower. We now confider only his works
as lliewing forth his glory. See, to this purpole, the for-

tieth chapter of Ifliiah, from the 12th verfe and onward.
" Who hath meafured the waters in the hollow of his

" hand, and meted out heaven with a fpan, and comprs-
" hended the duit of the earth in a meafure, and weighed
" the mountains in fcales, and the hills in a balance ?

" Who hath diredled the fpirit of the Lord ; or being his

" counfellor, hath taught him ? With whom took he
** counfel, and who inftruCled him, and taught him in

" the path of judgment, and taught him knowledge, and
" Ihewed him the way of underftanding ?"

2. God hath revealed himfelf in his written word;

there he hath clearly and explicitly written his name, and
revealed his nature ; there all his various perfe6lions, ex-

cellent in themfelves and fuitable to us, are enumerated

and explained : in thefe lively oracles, there is a remedy
not for the uncertainty of nature's light, but for the dark-

nefs of our bewildered underllandings. Here we mult

not forget that he hath in his word clearly revealed him-

felf, as infinitely gracious to finners through Jefus Chrifh

This may well be called his name, becaufe it is the only

way by which we are brought to an interell in his favor.

John xiv. 6. " I am the way, and the truth, and the life.

*' No man cometh unto the Father but by me." This

unlocks the gates of the ftrong tower, and opens afandlu-

ary to the finner, who is fleeing from the fword of aveng-

ing wrath. " No man hath feen God at any time ; the

" only begotten Son, which is in the bofom of the Father,
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*' he hath declared him." His name and nieinorlal to all

generations, is laid to '' be graciouG and merciful, flow to

" anger, and of great kindnefs, and repenteth him of the
" evil." And it is in Chrifl Jefus, and hiscrofs, that his

mercy is dilplayed ; it is lor Clirill's lake that his mercy
is bellowed ; it is by Chrilt Jel'us that every mercy is

diipenfed : therefore we may api)iy to this fubjc6t, the

•prophecy of Chrill in Pfal. xxii. 22. " 1 will declare thy
*' name unto my brethren ; in the midft of the congrega-
*' tion will I praifethee."

3. In the lalt place, God reveals his name in the daily

adminiftration of his providence. In this, I include not

only what rej^ards the fupport and prefervation of natural

lite, but all the methods of his grace. The one and the

other of thefe give us a continual and fenfible difplay of

the nature and glory of God. What the v/orks of nature

teach us to infer by reafon, what the holy fcriptures teach

us by information concerning God, the adminiftration of

providence, gives us an opportunity of feeing and feeling

in our own experience. The appearances ot God in pro-

vidence, and his gracious interpofition in behalf of his

own people, are exprelFed by his name's being near, or

his name's being made great, Pfal, Ixxv. i. " IJnto thee,
"' O God, do we give thanks ; unto thee do we give
*' thanks ; for that thy name is near, thy wondrous works
"• declare." Pfal. Ixxvi. i. "In Judah is God known,
'• his name is great in Ifrael."

An experimental knowledge of the power and mercy
of God, is, of all others, the mofi: complete and effectual.

'i"o this we may well apply the words of Job, xlii, 5, 6.

" I have heard of thee by the hearing of the ear, but now
'' mine eye feeth thee. Wherefore I abhor myfelf, and
" repent in dull and alhes." It is alio probable, that the

Pialmifl: David often affixes this particular meaning to the

knowledge of God's name, as in Pf. ix. 10. " And they
*' that know thy name will put their truft; in thee; for thou,
*' Lord, hafl not forfaken them that feek thee." For the

fame reafon he recommends a careful obfervation of Pro-

vidence, as an excellent mean of being partakers of di-
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vine mercy. Pfal. cvii. 42, 43. " The righteous fliall fee

" it and rejoice, and all iniquity fhall Hop her mouth.
" Whofo is wife, and will obferve thefe things, even they
*' fliall underftand the loving-kindnefs of the Lord."

I ihall conclude this head, by an earneft exhortation to

every one in this affembly, to endeavor to underlland

more and more of the name of God, as it appears in his

works, in his word, and in his providence. Has he writ-

ten it in fo great a variety of chara(5lers, and will you not

take the pains to obferve it ? O the fottilh folly of world-

ly men ? their curiofity is infatiable to hear things of no
moment, while they cannot be perfuaded to hear what

regards their own eternal Hate. They will ran in crouds

to fee every idle or pernicious fight, if it be called rare,

while they will not open their eyes on the magnificence

and glory of their Creator's works.

But let me in a particular manner, beg of you, the care-

ful obfervation of Divine Providence, towards yourfelvcs

in particular. You will find the unfpeakable advantage

ol: it. It will make God more prefent with you than ever.

It will fct home the obligation of every duty, and the enor-

mity of every fin upon the confcience, in a manner far

more forcible than ever. It will alfo give every mercy a

richnefs and value, which it could not derive from any

other fource ;
juft as the man who has been fed at a dif-

tance, by the dreams of a prince's bounty, would feel his

heart drawn with far flronger bonds of love and gratitude,

v/ere he to be brought into his prefence, and receive his

favors immediately from his own hand.

I am aware of an objection againfl this* Perhaps fome

perfons will fay, how can I make a particular application

of Providence ? how can I certainly know the voice or

meaning of every event that befals myfelf or my family ?

is there not a great danger of running into viJionary folly

and enthufiafm ? In the remaining part of this fubjecl, i

fliall have occafion to fay more as to the meaning of Pro-

vidence. In the mean time, let me only defire you to

begin by a perfonal application of the unqueftionable

truths concerning Providence, and this will lead you far-

ther than you apprehend, v/ithout the leaft danger of mif-

VoL. L 3 S
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take. Is it not certain, that " a fparrow falleth not to llie

*' ground without your heavenly Father, and that the very
*' hairs of your head are all numbered by him." Is it not

of the Lord's mercy then, that you awaicened this morn-
ing, and did not fleep the fleep of death ? If you had done
fo, were you ready for it ? Do you know how, when, or

how foon it may be fo ? Were you engaged in any fcene

of intemperance, lewdnefs, debauchery? and would that

have been a proper fcene for death ? Have you been pre-

ferved from any imminent danger, recovered from any
threatening diforder ? Is not that a mercy ? Has the de-

fire of your eyes been taken away by a itroke ? Have you
heard the reproach of many on every fide ? Is not this the

will of God ? Whether does it call for patience or pride ?

Have you fufFered in your fubflance ? Whether does this

teach you to love the world or to defpife it ?—Is there any
uncertainty here ? Believe it, Chrillians, a perfonal ap-

plication of the truths relating to Divine Providence,

would reveal as it were a new world to you, and would

make the paths of God towards you every day more intel-

ligible, every day more profitable, and fliall 1 not add,

every day more comfortable.

II. We proceed now to the fecond thing propofed, viz.

vi^hat is implied in the righteous running into the name of
the Lord as a strong tower. The word tower, efpecially

when joined v/ith the epithet strong, immediately conveys

to the mind the idea of protection and defence. It evi-

dently alludes to the flate of many ancient nations and

tribes, who were continually expofed to hollile inroads and

invafions, and were obliged to have caftles and towers as

places of refuge and fecurity ; and this is far from being

an improper image of the (late of a child of God in this

prefent world, whether we confider the common calami-

ties to which he is liable as a man, or the peculiar trials

with which he may be affiidled as a good man. To have

a clear view of the import of the metaphor, we need only

confider fome parallel places, where we find the fame ex-

prefTion, and others of the fame meaning, Pfal. xviii. 2, 3.

*' The Lord is my rock and my fortrefs, and my deliver-
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" er; my God, my ftrength, in whom I will trufl ; my
" buckler, and the horn of my falvation ; and my high

" tower. I will call upon the Lord, who is worthy to be
" praifed, fo fhall 1 be Taved from mine enemies." Pfal.

xxvii. I, 2. " The Lord is my light and my falvation,

" whom Ihall I fear ? the Lord is the ftrength of my life,

" of whom fliall I be afraid ? When the wicked, even
" mine enemies and my foes, came upon me, to eat up
" my flelh, they Humbled and fell." Pfal. Ixi. 2, 3,4.
" From the end of the earth will I cry unto thee, when
" my heart is overwhelmed : lead me to the rock that is

*' higher than L For thou hall been a Ihelter for me, and
" a flrong tower from the enemy. I will abide in thy ta-

" bernacle for ever ; I will trufl in the covert of thy wings.

" Selah." When we hear a good man ufmg fuch expref-

fions as thefe, we may gather, with the greatefl certainty

and clearnefs, what is the general import of God's being

a strong tower, namely, that he is a mod powerful protec-

tor ; that his almighty Providence is the fureft and flrong-

eft defence againfl all enemies of whatever kind, let their

art, their aftivity, their malignity, be what they will.

Though this may not feem to need any further expli-

cation ; yet, for the affiftance and direction of ferious per-

fons, let us confider a little what is implied in the righte-

ous running into this tower for their protection. This is

the rather neceffary, that though it is the privilege, the

duty, and the practice of the fervants of God, to make
Him their defence and ftay, yet they may be faulty and
defective in this part of their duty, and fufFer a proportion-

al lofs in point of comfort.

I. Then, running to the name of God as their strong

tower, implies the lively exercife of faith both in the pow-
er and willingnefs of God to protedl them. It is only by
faith that we can go to an invifible God. As faith muft

be the principle of all acceptable fervice to God, fo faith is

evidently the immediate mean of all trull in or enjoyment
of God. Therefore it is faid, with the greatefl propriety,

" the jufl fliall live by faith."

You may obferve, I have faid the lively exercife of faith;

for, belides the habitual perfualion of the great truths of re-
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ligion, as the foundation of our adherence to God as our

portion, there mufl be an aftual contemplation of them a$

the mean of ourfupport in trial or deliverance from dan-

ger. Whatever be the nature or fource of temptation, we
mufl: meet it, as it were, and refifl it, by taking fuitable

views of the fulnefs and all-fufficicncy of God. Does the

believer fland in need of any thing fpiritual or temporal ?

is he diftrelTed with the want of it ? does he fee no human
or probable way of his being fupplied with it ? He runs to

the name of God as his strong tower^ by confidering, that

" the earth is the Lord's, and the fulnefs thereof:" that

his wifdom is infinite ; and that, i^ it is really neceffary,

he can eafily find a way of befi:owing it. Pf. xxxiv. 9, 10.

" O fear the Lord ye his faints ; for there is no want to

" them that fear him. The young lions do lack, and fuf-

" fer hunger : but they that feek the Lord Ihall not want
" any good thing." He dwells upon the univcrfal pre-

fence and the fpecial providence of God, and endeavors

to reafon down his anxiety and fear. Perhaps he may do

it in the words of our blefled Saviour, Matth. vi. 25, to

the 33d verfe, "Therefore, I fay unto you, take no thought

" for your life, what ye fhall eat, or what ye fhall drink»

''* nor yet for your body what ye fliall put on ; is not the

*' life more than meat, and the body than raiment ? Be-
" hold the fowls of the air ; for they fow not, neither do
'' they reap, nor gather into barns

;
yet your heavenly

'' Father feedeth them. Are ye not much better than

" they ? Which of you, by taking thought, can add one
*' cubit unto his ftature ? And why take ye thought for

*' raiment ? Confider the lilies of the field, how they

" grow ; they toil not, neither do they fpin : and yet, 1

"• fay unto you, that even Solomon, in all his glory, was
'' not arrayed like one of thefe. Wherefore, if God fo

" clothe the grafs of the field, which to day is, and to-mor-
'' row is cafl into the ovtn, fhall he not much more clothe

" you, O ye of little faith ? Therefore take no thought,

'' faying, what fhall we eat ? or v^/hat fliall. we drink ? or

" wherewithal fhall we be clothed ? (For after all thele

" things do the Gentiles feek ;) for your heavenly Father

" knoweth that ye have need of all thefe things."
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Is the believer diftreffed with enemies, malicious, pow-

erful, implacable ? does he fuffer, or is he afraid of fufFer-

ing from them, in his name, in his perfon, in his life it-

felf? he confiders the pov;er of God to fhield him from

their attacks, or more than compenfate all the injuries

which he may receive from them, and ftrengthen and ani-

mate him to a vigorous difcharge of his duty in oppofition

them. Pfal. iii. 5, 6, 7, 8. " I laid me down and llept,

" I awaked ; for the Lord fuflained me : I will not be a-

" fraid of ten thoufands of people that have fet themfelves

" againfl me round about. Arife, O Lord ; fave me O
" my God ; for thou haft fmitten all mine enemies upon
*' the cheek-bone ; thou haft broken the teeth of the un-

" godly. Salvation belongeth unto the Lord ; thy bleffing

" is upon thy people, Selah." He endeavors to deliver

himfelf from the diftrefling fear of man, by the reafonable

and dutiful fear of offending God, Luke, xii. 4, 6. " And
" I fay unto you, my friends, be not afraid of them that

" kill the body, and after that have no more that they can
'' do. But 1 will forewarn you whom you fhall fear : Fear
" him, which after he hath killed, hath power to caft into

" hell, yea, I fay unto you, fear him." Dan. iii. 16, 17,

18. " Shadrach, Mefhech, and Abednego, anfwered, and
" faid to the king, O Nebuchadnezzar ! we are not care-

" ful to anfwer thee in this matter. If it be fo, our God,
" whom we ferve, is able to deliver us from the burning
" fiery furnace ; and he will deliver us out of thine hand,
" O King ! But, if not, be it known unto thee, O King !

*' that we will not ferve thy gods, nor worfhip the golden
" image which thou haft fet up."

Is the believer afraid of the ordinary evils of life ? is he

of a timorous nature, trembling at the thoughts of the ac-

cidents that may befal him ? he runs to the name of God
as the fupreme difpofer of every event, and thinks of the

invifible power that governs and directs all viiible things,

and that the very minifters of Providence have received a

charge concerning his people : Pfal. xci. i,— 12. " He
*' that dvvelleth in the fecret place of the Moft High fhall

" abide under the fliadow of the Almighty. I will fay of

*' the Lord, he is my refuge, and my Ibrtrefs ; my God,
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** in him will I truft. Surely he fliall deliver thee from
" the Ihare ol" the fowler, and from the noifome pefiilence.
*' He fhall cover ihte with liis feathers; and under his

" wings flialt thou trull. His truth fhall be thy fliield and
" buckler. Thou Ihalt not be afraid for the tenor by night,
" nor for the arrow that flielh by day ; nor tor the pelli-

" lence that walketh in darknefs ; nor for the dclirucliou
" that wafteth at noon-day. A thoufand fliall fall at thy
" fide, and ten dioufand at thy right hand ; but it Ihall

" not come nigh thee : only with thine eyes flialt thou
*' behold, and fee the reward of the wicked, becaufe thou
" hall made the Lord, which is my refuge, even the Moll
" High, thy habitation. There fliall no evil befal thee,
*'- neitiier fhall any plague come nigh thy dwelling : lor

" he fnall give his angels charge over thee, to keep thee,

" in all thy ways."

To the power I joined the willingnefs of God to preferve

and protedl his people, on their fincere and humble appli-

cation to him for it. This is ablblutely neceffary as a

part of the objedl of faith. It would be in vain to run to

any ilrong place, with a view of being preferved from our

enemies, unlefs v/e have Ibme ground to hope we fliall be

received into ; and it would be madnefs to fiee to a fortrels

kept by an enemy ; but God is every righteous man's

friend • all the divine perfections are engaged for his wel-

fare : and therefore he may confidently run to God from

every danger, and be affured both of a kind welcome, and

of all that fafety which is neceffary for him.

Faith, in this refpeft, has an immediate relation to the

promifes of God. It is his name, as I obferved on a for-

mer head, to which we are to flee, as revealed in his writ-

ten word ; and much of the life of praftical religion con-

fifts in attending to the tenor, and in a daily application of

the promifes. God himfelf requires us to call upon him
in a time of trouble, Pfal. 1. 15. '' And call upon me in

*' the day of trouble ; I will deliver thee ; and thou fhalt

*' glorify me." Nay, he is gracioufly pleafed to reckon

our calling upon him an effential character of his own peo-

ple, Zech- xiii. 9. " And I will bring the third part
*'• through the fire, and will refine them as fflver is refined,
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" and win try them as gold is tried ; they fliall call on my
" name, and I will hear them : I will fay, it is my people;

" and they fliall fay, the Lord is my God." He is pleafed

to efteem this, as giving him the glory of his truth and

faithfulnefs, wifdoni, power, and gooclnefs, which we find

reprefented in fcripture as fo many chambers of protection

into which the righteous are called to enter for lafety and

prefervation, Ifa. xxvi. 20. " Come, my people, enter

" thou into thy chambers, and Ihut thy doors about thee

;

" hide thyfelf as it were for a little moment, until the

" indignation be over-pafi:,"

I ihall only further obferve, that faith in both thefe re-

fpe£ls, as applying the power and promife of God, receives

very much Irrength from the examj)les of his mercy, ei-

ther towards ourfelves or others. His name is recorded

in every page of the hiftory of providence. And his peo-

ple cannot in a more proper or effeftual manner, run into

it as a strong tower^ than by confidering and weighing the

examples of divine interpofition, in behalf of his faithful

fervants. For this reafon, is fo great a part of the holy

Scriptures hiftorical ; becaufe they ferve, in a more effec-

tual manner, to engrave the truths of religion both on the

memory and heart. Many can remember what befel

Abraham, David, Samuel, Daniel, and others, who v/ould

forget the precepts delivered them in a more abftradt man-
ner. And every one mull be fenfible, that the inlb udtions

which arife clearly and obvioufly from hiftorical facts,

come home upon the confcience with a degree of evi-

dence, fuperior to any thing that flows merely from the

deductions of reafon. May not the Chriftian, with great

advantage, fay, " Do I not ferve an everlafting and un-
" changeable God ? Is he not the fame yefterday, to-day,

" and forever ? Is his hand at all fliortened, that it can-
" not fave ; or his ear heavy, that it cannot hear ? Is not
" he who faved David the (tripling, from the Ih-ength of

" Goliah ; who faved Daniel from the power of the lions;

" and in many other inftances, aflifted and delivered his

" own people, when employed in his fervice, able to fave
*' me from the power of the enemy, and to carry me
*' through all the trials of this earthly (late, whether they
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*' arife from temptation or fiiffering ?" I hope I need not

tell you to apply, in the fiune manner, all that you have

learned of the wifdom or goodnefs of Providence, from

leading or converfalion. For this reafon, the Plalmifl de-

clares his refolution of comnuinicaling the mercy of God
lo his foul, Plul- Ixvi. 16. '' Come and hear, all yc that

" fear God, and I will declare what he hath done for my
'• foul."

Suffer me here to fay, that I cannot fee a fliadow of rea-

fon why Chriftians Ihould not imitate the Pfalmifl's ex-

ample, in imparting their experience of divine grace, for

iheir mutual inltrudVion and confolation. If the fludent

will communicate his intelledlual difcoveries ; if the natu-

ralifl will communicate his fadls and obfervations ; if the

tradefman will communicate his attainments in his profef-

fion ; if no man fcruples to communicate what he hath

known to be ufeful, for the health of the body ; tell me,

ye fcorners, what Ihould hinder the Chriflian to commu-
nicate to his fellow-fervants, what may ferve for their fpi-

ritiial confolation and peace ?

But if our mutual experience may be ferviceable to

each other, how much more mull the paft goodnefs of God
towards themfelves, encourage his children to put their

trull in him ? How jufl and beautiful the Pfalmift's re-

flection, Pfal. Ixiii- 7. " Becaufe thou hafl been my help;
*• therefore in the fhadow of thy wings will 1 rejoice." In

the fame manner he recovers from his doubts and fears,

Pfal. Ixxvii. 5r»-i2. "• I have confidered the days of old,

'' the years of ancient limes ; I call to remembrance my
''^ fong in the night ; I commune with mine own heart,

" and my fpirit made diligent fearch. Will the Lord caft

'^ off for ever ? and will he be favorable no more ? Is his

*^ mercy clean gone forever ? doth his promife fail for

" evermore ? Hath God forgotten to be gracious ? hath he
*' in anger fhut up his tender mercies t Selah. And I

*' laid, this is my infirmity ; but I will remember the

" years of the right hand of the Moil High. I will re-

** member the works of the Lord, furely I will remember
'' thv wonders of old."
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Thus, my brethren, the believer runs, by faith, into the

fiiWie of God as bis strong tower ; and as he who once

gets into what he thinks an impregnable fortrefs, will

Ipeak to his enemies in the language of difdain and defi-

ance ; fo he who hath repofed his confidence in an al-

mighty Protector, may tread upon the necks of his ene-

mies ; may be confident, that through God he faall do

valiantly. Neither is it any fable, but matter of certain

experience, that many, " through faith have fubduecl

" kingdoms ; wrought righteoufnefs ; obtained promifes ;

" ftopped the mouths of lions ; quenched the violence of

" fire ; efcaped the edge of the fword ; out of weaknefs
" were made ilrong ; waxed valiant in fight ; turned to

*' flight the armies of the aliens." Heb, xi, 33, 34.

2. The righteous runneth into the name of God as a
strong tower by the exercife of fervent prayer. Prayer is

the immediate and direct means of imploring the divine

affiftance and protedion. Faith is the habitual principle,

and prayer is the adual application of it. Many are the

precepts in Scripture enjoining the diligent exercife of this

duty. Col. iv. 2. " Continue in prayer, and watch in

" the fame with thankfgiving." i ThelT. v. 17. " Pray
" without ceafing." Many are the promifes of a gracious

anfwer to our prayers. Matth. vii. 7. " Afl^, and it fliall

*•' be given you ; feek and ye fhall find ; knock, and it

" fliall be opened unto you."—xxi. 22. " And all things
*' whatfoever ye fhall afk in prayer, believing, ye ihall re-

" ceive. " John xiv. 13. " And whatfoever ye fliall afk

" in my name, that will I do ; that the Father may be
*' glorified in the Son." There are alfo e^;hortations to

importunity in prayer. Luke xviii. i. " And he fpake a
" parable unto them, to this end, that men ought always
'' to pray, and not to faint.'* Many afTurances of the

fuccefs of prayer. Pfal. xxxiv. 6, 17. " This poor man.
" cried, and the Lord heard him, and favedhim out of all

*' his troubles. The righteous cry, and the Lord heareth,

" and delivereth them out of all their troubles.'' Many
examples of the power and efficacy of prayer, as in Jacob,

David, Daniel.— It feeras plainly an elTential chara6ler of

true piety, to be given to prayer. Pfal. cix. 4. " For my
Vol. I, 3 T • •
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" love they ?.re my adverfaries, but I gave myfelf unto
" prayer." I forbear enlarging on tlid'e parlicuhirly, and
lliall only fay, that it is qui'e neceffary, in order to our

nttining hito the name of God as a strong tower. Though
he knoweth all oar wants perfectly, he requires that we
implore his aiTillancc by prayer. Phil. 4, 6, "• Be careful
*' for nothing, but in every thing by prayer and fupplica-

" tion, with thankfgiving, let your requells be made known
'' unio God."
The truth is, prayer is the natural remedy to which all

are ready to fly in extremity. Even bad men are difpofed

to cry unto God in great diftrefs, but his own children

are more habitually exercifed to the duty, and as they on-

ly do it on proper principles, and with proper difpofitions,

{o they only have the promife of acceptance, and fuccefs.

Jam. V. 16. '' The efFc£lual fervent prayer of a righteous
••' man availeth much."

3, In the lad place, The righteous runneth into the

name of God as a strong toix)er^ by diligence in his duty.

This alfo is neceflary and infeparable from a child of God ;

and in order to take a diilintl view of the Chriftian's dili-

gence, in this particular light, as the foundation of trull,

you may obferve, that it implies thefe following things.

(i.) Diligence in all duties in general ; in order to afcer-

tain his chara<5ler, and to be affured of the divine favor

and proteftion, the promifes of deliverance, of flrength

and prefervation, are all made to thofe who ferve God in

fmcerity. There is no fuch thing as a promife in any part

of fcripture to a bad man, as fuch. There are alfo the

moft pofitive and gracious aflurances of powerful fupport

in fufiering, and all neceflary help to thofe who truly fear

God, Ifa. xliii. i, 2. " But now, thus faith the Lord, that

" created thee, O Jacob ! and he that formed thee, O If-

" rael ! Fear not, for I have redeemed thee ; I have call-

*' ed thee by thy name, thou art mine. When thou paflefl.

*' through the waters, I will be with thee ; and through

*' the rivers, they Ihall not overflow thee. When thou

" walked through the fire, thou flialt not be burnt ; neither

'-' fliall the flame kindle upon thee." Nay, the moll ex-

prefs declarations, that all things Ihall ilTue to their ad-
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vantage, however difcouraging an afpedl they may wear for

a feafon. Rom, viii. 28. " And we know, that all things
" work together for good, to them that love God, to them
" who are the called according to his purpofe." From
this it plainly follows, that the very way to run into the

name of God, is, by habitual diligence in doing his will.

The more we can, by walking in his fear, keep clear our

title to his fpecial favor, the more unlliaken truft and
confidence we may place in his power and mercy, in eve-

ry trial; for he hath not forfaken them that love him. So
certain is this, that I believe every experienced Chriltian

will bear teftimony, that when he is unhinged by diflrefs,

when he is filled with anxiety and fear of any kind, it

arifes as much, or more, from fufpicion of himfelf, and
doubt of his relation to God, as from any difbelief of the

general truth, that God will fupport and ilrengthen his

own people. Therefore the righteous may be faid to run

into the name of God, when they exercife themfelves in

keeping confciences void of offence, and walk fo as they

may humbly hope for his acceptance and approbation.

(2-) As a good man runs into his flrong tower, by dili-

gence in every part of his duty in general ; fo particular-

ly by a watchful attention to his condu6l, in every time of

trial or danger. He will be on his guard, left by any part

of his behaviour he provoke God to depart from him. He
will then, in a peculiar manner, fet the Lord before him,

that he may, with the greater confidence, commit his

caufe and his intereft to his care. The fuffering difciples

of Chrift are often warned of the neceflity of this, i Pet.

iv. 19. " Therefore, let them that fuffer, according to
*' the will of God, commit the keeping of their fouls to

" him in well-doing, as unto a faithful Creator." "Whe-

ther therefore the danger arifes from bodily didrefs, from
worldly lofles, from flander and reproach, or from what-

ever other quarter, the firfl: and great care of the Chriftian

fhould be, to keep his confcience undefiled ; and the ne-

ceffity of this is the greater, that fuffering times are always

times of trial. It is no eafy matter to refifl the temptati-

ons which arife from a fuffering (late, ordained exprefsiy

for the trial of our faith, which we are told, is " more pre-
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*' cious than that of gold vvliich perifheth." We may be

tempted to impatience under calamity, to refentment ot

injuries, to taking wrong and fint'ul methods of rechefs.

In oppofition to all thefe, the fervant of God will be par-

ticularly careful to avoid thole fins which his fituation in-

vites him to, and to difcharge thofe fiuties which the af-

pedl of Providence feems to dSk of him ; he will confider

this as the great and only objeft of his attention, and free-

Jy commit the condud of events, and the iffue of things,

to an all-gracious, and Almighty God. Pfal. xxxvii. 5, 6.

*' Commit thy way unto the Lord ; trull alfo in him, and
" he Ihall bring it to pafs. And he fliall bring forth thy
*' righteoufnefs as the light, and thy judgment as the noon
*' day.

(3.) A good man will diligently ufe every lawful mean
for his protedlion and deliverance. This may be confi-

dered as included under the former particular, being a

part of his duty. Trufl in God, is by no means a pre-

sumptuous and flothful fecurity, but a patient dependance

on the blefling ot" Providence in an application to our du-

ty. To do otherwife, is jufl what is called in fcripture,

tempting God. For the wlfell: purpofes, God hath fixed

and fettled the relation between the means and the end ;

and v/e are not to expeft, either in natural or fpiritual

things, to obtain the end, while we defpife the means.

Gal. vi. 7. "-Be not deceived, God is not mocked ; for

*' whatfoever a man foweth, that ihall he alfo reap." But,

^4.) In the lafl place. The good man will renounce all

dependance on created help, as fuch, and place his ulti-

mate hope only on the power and fovereignty of Divine

Providence. He will not negleft the ufe of outward

means, in obedience to the command of God, but will

look for the expetted benefit from them, only by the blell-

ing of God. The running into a strong tower, implies a

renunciation of our dependance on any thing elfe, we give

up all other methods of defence, and trull in it alone for

fecurity. So it is here. There may be not only a de-

pendance on means unlawful in themfelves, but a finful,

becaufe an exceiiive dependance upon fuch as are moft

lawful. We fee this remark made on Afa. 2 Chron. xvi.
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12. " And Afa, in the thirty and ninth year of his reign,

'' was difeaied in his feet, until his difeafc was exceeding
" great : Yet in his difeafe he fought not to the Lord, but
" to the phyficians." Many are the evidences we have

from daily experience, of the weaknefs and uncertainty

of all outward means, that we may not be tempted to ido-

lize them, or to trufl in them ; and we find, in many paf-

fages of fcripture, an exprefs oppofition flated between

truft in God, and truil in human or created help. Pfal.

cxviii. 8, 9. " It is better to truft in the Lord, than to put
" confidence in man. It is better to truil in the Lord*
*' than to put confidence in princes." Pfalm cxlvi. 3.
" Put not your trull: in princes, nor in the fon of man, in

*' whom there is no help."

III. We pilDceed now to the third thing propofcd

:

which was, to confider the perfect fecurity of the righte-

ous, id/jo 7-imtieth into the name of the Lord as a strong

tower—the righteous runneth into it, and is safe. And
here my brethren, I cannot help obferving, that though

this is a truth of the mofl: manifelt importance, and, at the

fame time, the mofl undoubted certainty, it is what hut

few attain to the unfhaken perfuafion and daily application

of, in their paffage through this valley of tears. In order

to illullrate it, I Ihall fliortly confider, ifl, Wherein this

fafety of the righteous confiils. 2dly, The abfolute cer-

tainty of their being thus perferved fafe.

W'e are told, the righteous rumieth into this tonver, and
is safe. In a perfect confillence with the ufe of the me-
taphor, the word might perhaps be better tranilated, is

exalted, or placed on high. Now, their fafety, I think,

confiils in the following particulars, i. God, many times,

by the courfe of his providence, preferves them from dan-

gers which they could not otherwife efcape. Every good

man, who has attended, if I may fo fpeak, to his own hif-

tory, mufl have obferved, that he hath been delivered from

danger by fuch means as were no way the effe£t of his

own prudence or forefight, nor indeed could be, and

which therefore he is conflrained to afcribe to the goodnefs,

and wifdom of Providence. Nay, fometimes things fall
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out fo contrary to human expeclation, and the ordinary

courfe of things, that he is conllrained, with wonder, to

conlei's the very finger of God. He ibmetimes blaits the

Counrel of the wicked, and makes their devices of none
effedl. The Egyptians thought the IfraeHtes were fo in-

clofed in the Wildcrnefs, with the Red Sea before them,

and their army at their back, that it was impoflible for

them to efcape : but God, by a mighty hand, and an out-

flretched arm, opened a way for them through the midd
of the waters, and their enemies were drowned in the

depths of the fea. Haman, no doubt, thought his ven-

geance fure againfl all the Jews ; but, when it was jull

ready to burft, God turned his devices againft himfelf, and

caufed him to perifli by the very means which he had con-

trived for the deflrudion of the innocent.

I need not attempt, becaufe indeed it is impofTible, to

enumerate the various ways by which the great Difpofer

of all things works deliverance in danger. He fometimes

changes the hearts of enemies, as he did of Efau towards

Jacob—and of the Apoflle Paul, when breathing out

threatenings againit the church—He fom.etimes carves

out other work for perfecutors, as Saul was once and again

called off from the purfuit of David by the Philiftines

;

and fometimes he makes the intended evil prove a real

blefiing ; as in the cafe of Jofeph, in whofe hiilory we have

one of the moft-beautiful draughts of Providence that is

any where to be feen, and done with that union of majefty

and fimplicity, which fo remarkably dillinguifhes the fa-

cred writings. The whole hundred and twenty-fourth

Pfalm is a celebration of divine power, and a hymn of

praife for divine protedion. " If it had not been the Lord,
*' who was on our fide, now may Ifrael fay ; if it had not
" been the Lord, who was on our fide, when men rofe up
" againfl; us, then they had fwallowed us up quick, when
" their wrath was kindled againft us ; then the waters had
" overwhelmed us, the flream had gone over our foul :

" then the proud waters had gone over our foul. Bleffed
** be the Lord, who hath not given us as a prey to their

" teeth. Our foul is efcaped as a bird out of the fnare of

*' the fowlers : the fnare is broken, and v/e are efcaped.
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" Our help is In the name of the Lord, who made heaven
" and earth."

I Ihall only add, on this head, that a ferious perfon,

when thinking or fpeaking of deliverance from danger,

will always confider fin as the greatefl danger : he will re-

flect, with the highefl pleafure, on the inflances in which

God has enabled him to difcharge his duty with conftancy.

Let me beg of you to remember, with what courage and
relblution the young perfons, Shadrach, Mefhech, and

Abednego fpoke to King Nebuchadnezzar, and refitted

the threatenings of that powerful prince. It is worth

while to obferve, that they and Daniel feem, in that peri-

lous time, to have given themfelves much to the exercile

of prayer. Thus, running into the name of God as a

strong /ower^ they obtained fecurity, while other very emi-

nent perfons, by trufling in themfelves, or boafting of their

own Itrength, fell before temptations of a very trifling

kind, as Abraham and Ifaac in denying their wives, and
the Apodle Peter in denying his Mafler,

2. The fecurity of the righteous confifts in the promife

of llrength and fupport in the time of trial. Although

God preferves his people from many dangers, yet he has

no where promifed them deliverance from all. On the

contrary, we are told, " that all that will live godly in

" Chrift Jefus muft fuffer perfecution ; and that through
" much tribulation we mufl: enter into the kingdom of

" God." Yet even in thefe circumftances, they are fafe,

becaufe God is with them in their affli<5lions ; his rod and

his flaff powerfully fupport them. Need I tell you, that

here, in a particular manner, the text is exemplified :

The ?iame of the Lord is a strong tower ; the righteous

runneth into it, and is safe. Under a fmarting rod, what

can a child of God do, but enter into his fecret chambers,

and fupplicate the aflTiflance and prfrfence of his reconciled

Father ? and has he not promifed to grant it ? Ifa. xliii. i.

" But now, thus faith the Lord, that created thee, O Jacob!'
*' and he that formed thee, O Ifrael ! fear not ; for I have
" redeemed thee ; I have called thee by thy name ; thou
" art mine." And has he not many times, in faft, grant-

ed it ? The three children walking at liberty in the midil
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of the fire with the Son of God, as their companion, was
but one inllance of what has many times happened in

every age. Who would not rather be in the place of Paul

and Silas, fmging praifes to God in their chains, than be

the mailer of the world, with all the danger and anxieties

of a throne ? Let me here make an obfervation, which I

think is warranted both by fcripture and experience, that

jufl as in point of duty, fo alio in point of fuffering, the

fecurity and comfort of the people of God depends upon

their running into, and, if 1 may fo exprefs it, keeping

within the bounds of their (Irong tower. If they keep

clofe to God, no fufiering will difconcert them ; no ene-

my will terrify them ; but, if they negledl this, they may
be unhinged by a very flight trial. I hinted before, felf-

dependance will make men fall before a vtry trifling

temptation : but dependance on divine ftrength wiU make
them fuperior to the greatefl. In the very fame manner,

it hath been often feen, that pcrfons, who have loll their

temper, or loft their courage, in fufiferings of no extraor-

dinary kind, when more leverely tried have behaved in-

finitely better, and being conflrained to flee to God for

protection, have found fuch benefit from it, that they

have flept in peace and comfort in a loathfome prlfon,

have gone with an undaunted ftep to an ignominious fcaf-

fold, nay, and embraced, with joy and tranfport a halter

or a ftake.

3. In the laft place. The righteous is fafe under the

divine protection, as they are fure of deliverance in the

end, and complete viClory over all fufferings of every kind.

Thus it is laid, Pfal. xxxlv. 17, to the end, " The righ-

" teous cry, and the Lord heareth, and delivereth them
" out of all their troubles. The Lord is nigh unto them
" that are of a broken heart, and faveth fuch as be of a con-
*' trite fpirit. Many are the afBictions of the righteous ;

** but the Lord delivereth him out of them all. He keep-
** eth all his bones, not one of them is broken. Evil fliall

*' flay the wicked, and they that hate the righteous fliall

'- be defolate. The Lord redeemeth the foul of his fer-

*' vants ; and none of them that truft in him fliall be de-

*' folate." There is a great beauty in this laft palTage,
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which is lofl: or concealed in our tranflation ; it lies in the

oppofition between the 19th and 2ifl: verfes. The 19th

verle runs thus, " Many are the afflictions of the righre-

" ous ; but the Lord delivereth him out of them all." In

oppofition to this, it is faid, in the 2i{l verfe, as it fhould

be tranflated, " One evil fliall flay the wicked ; and they
*' that hate the righteous fliall be defolate." This proba-

bly points at the great dilUnguiflilng fecurity of good men,
that their falvation is fafe in the keeping of God, and quite

beyond the reach of their mod implacable enemies. What-
ever llraitening circumflances they may be reduced to,

they have treafures in heaven, " which neither moth nor
*' rufl can corrupt, nor thief break through and Ileal."

They may be driven from their habitations, or baniflied

from their country; they may refemble thofe of whom we
read, Heb. xl. 36, 37, 38. " And others had trials of cruel

" mockings, and fcourgings
;
yea moreover of bonds and

*' imprifonment. They were floned, they were fawn
** afunder, were tempted, were fiain with the fword ; they
" wandered about in flieep flcins, and goat flsiins ; being
*' deftitute, afflicted, tormented, (of whom the world was
*' not worthy ;) they wandered in deferts, and in moun-
" tains, and in dens, and caves of the earth ;" but they

cannot be baniflied from the kingdom of heaven. No ty-

rant can fliut the gates of Paradife againft them ; for they

have been opened by him, '' who openeth, and no man
*' (liutteth ; and Ihutteth, and no man openeth." I have

often read with admiration, both in the infpired writings

and ecclefiaflical hiftory, the patience and conftancy of the

martyrs. How edifying is it to obferve, that by witneffing

a good confefiion, together with the gracious influence cf

the fpirit of God, they have become fuperlor to the fear

of death, and have been enabled to defpife or pity the

weaknefs of perfecuting rage .'' Sometimes we may clear-

ly fee, the unrighteous judges torn in pieces, with the fury

of infernal paffions, vainly endeavoring to wreak their

malice, by newly invented tortures, and the happy pri-

foners, as it were, already beyond their reach, while by

faith and hope they are firmly affured 01 " an inheritance

Vol. I. 3 U
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" incorruptible and undefiled, and that Hideth not away,

" refcrvcd in heaven above."

Having thus confulercd ihe nature of the p;ood man's

fecurity, I am now to consider the abiolute certainty of it.

On this I ihall be very fliort, it reOs upon the divine pcr-

feftion, the divine promife, and the experience of the

jaints. I. The divine pcrfedion. Is tliere any thing

too hard for the Ahiiighty ? Is lie not the Lord of nature ?

And are not all things obedisnt to his will ? The great

enemy of fouls, and all his inftruments and apents, are

imder the government of God. He fels hounds to iheir

rage, and will not fuficr them to go fo much as one hair's

breadth beyond the limits he hath appointed for them.

How (Treat then muft be the fecurity of thofe who put dieir

trufl: in him ? Again,

2. Confider his faithful promife ; he hath faid it, he

hath repeated it, he hath fworn it, that his covenant fhall,

ftand fad for ever. Every page of the liicred oracles is

full of the mod gracious afTurances ; and thefe expreffed

in the mod condescending terms. Pfa. xci. i,— 4, "He
" that dwelleth in the fecret place of the Mod High, ftiall

*' abide under the fhadow of the Almighty. 1 will fay of

" the Lord, he is my refuge and my fortrefs ; my God,
" in him will I trud. Surely he fliall dciliver thee from
*• the fnare of the fowler, and from the noifome pedilence.

*' He fliall cover thee with his feathers, and under his

*' wings flialt thou trud : his truth fliall be thy ihield and
*' buckler." Zech. ii. 8. '' He that toucheth you, touch-

" eth the apple of his eye." Nay, the very miniders of

his Providence are your attendants." Pfal. xci. 11. "For
*' he fhall give his angels charge over thee, to keep thee

" in all thy ways."

3. Confider the experience of the faints ; they all, with

one voice, bear their tedimony to the divine faithfulnefs

and mercy. It is with this particular view that the Pfalm.id

fays, in that forecited text, Pdil. ix. 10. " And they that

*' know thy name will put their trud in thee ; for thou,

" Lord, had not forfaken them that feek thee." And in-

deed in every age, Chridians of danding and experience

are ready to give their fanclion to the certainty of God's
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promlfes, and will often confefs the greatnefs of his pad
mercy, even while they are chidiii,2; their own impatience

and dillrufl, that it can fcarcely fuffice to embolden them
for future duty, and prepare them for future trials.

IV". .1 come now, in the lafl: place, to make fome prac-

tical improvement of what hath been faid. And, firfi:,

From what hath been faid, you may fee the fmfulnefs of

dillruft. Has God laid fo noble a foundation for our de-

pendance upon him ; and are we dill fo backward to the

duty ? Is not dillrull in fome meafure a denial of God
himfelf ? A denial of his prefence, a denial of his perfec-

tions, and difbelief of his promifes ? Let us all be cover-

ed with Ihame, when we confider how much we have al-

ready diihonored him, in this refpeft. And let us pray,

that he may enable us henceforward not only to fend up
our cries to heaven, for relief in diilrefs, but to call our

cares and burdens upon the Lord, in the faith " that he
" will fuftain us, that he will never fuffer the righteous to

" be moved."

2. You may fee the remedy of diPtrud, which is, to be

more and more acquainted with the name of God. Con-
template his glory in the vifible creation : he may be feen

not only in his fpreadinoj out the Heavens like a curtain,

but in the formation of the meaneil creature ; in a pile of

grafs, or in a grain of fand. While you are daily tailing

his gifts, forget not to acknowledge his bounty, in the ri-

fing fun, tiie growing corn, and the falling rain. Think
of his faithful word, read his promifes, lay them up in

your memories, write them in ;your hearts; and efpecially,

the exceeding great and precious promifes of the everlali-

ing gofpel, which may be yours, which you are intreated

to accept as yours, and if they be not yours, you fliall ren-

der an account to himfelf at the lad day, for receiving

them in vain. Think alfo of his Providence, all you
have feen, and all you have felt, of preferving goodnefs,

and of redeeming grace ; and continue to cleave to him as

your portion, in the Pfalmifl's words, Pfalm xlviii. 14.
" This God is our God, for ever and ever, he will be our
" guide even unto death.''
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3. In the lad place, learn from hence, what is the fureft

and fliorted, and indeed, the only fafe way of deliverance

from fullering. Flee to God as your strong toiver^ by
prayer and fupplication : but with this, endeavor by the

renewed exercife of faith in your Redeemer's blood, to

afcertain your title to the favor of God ; endeavor by a

ftedfall adherence to your duty, to commit your ways to

God ; and fo foon, and fo far, as you have good ground
to know that you are his children, you ought to refifl: and
banifli every doubt of your fecurity, Rom. viii. 28. "And
*' we know, that all things work together for good to them
*' that love God ; to them who are the called according to

" his purpofe," Vcrfe 32, of the fame chapter, " He that

** fpared not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all,

" how fliall he not with him alfo freely give us all things.**
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THE NATURE and EXTENT of VISIBLE RELIGION.

SERMON 15

MATTHEW V. i6.

Let your light so shine before men, that they may see yovr
good-works, and glorify your Father which is in Heaven.

THERE are two different divlfions frequently made
of pradlical religion. One, into our duty to God,

and our duty to man. Not as though every part of our

duty were not to be ultimately referred to God, and to be

done from a regard to his authority enjoining it ; but be-

caufe there are fome duties, of the performance of which

the Lord our maker, and fome of which our neighbor is

the immediate object. Another common divifion is into

the hidden and the apparent part ; the inward frame and

temper of the mind, and the outward life and converfa-

tion. Thefe two divifions, though they are near a-kin to

one another, and often by indiftindl fpeakers in a great

meafure confounded, yet are by no means one and the

fame ; and when the difference Is not fufSciently attend-

ed to, it is followed by many bad confequences. It is

imdeniable that God is chiefly delighted with truth in the

inward parts ; yet there are many of the duties we owe to

God, which ought to have an outward expreflion, which

without it will not be acceptable to him, but which are

greatly negleded by thofe who imagine that a good life

and converfation implies no more than the performance
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of a few of the mofl: obvious and ncccffary fecial virtues.

The truth is, there are few things that feem to be lefs un-

derf'ooJ than the nature, extent, and obligation of vifible

religion. Some lean to one extreme, and fome to ano-

ther. Reproaches arc mutually thrown upon one ano-

ther. Some are blamed for too much profciTion; 'and they

are ready to retort the charge, and blame their accufers

with at leafl equal jufiice, for too little, or none at all.

In the mean time there are too few of any fort who have

fuch a condu(!:t and charadcr as really adorns the doctrine

of their Saviour, and ferves for the inflruclion of fmners,

or the edification and comfort of thofe who fear God. For

this reafon I have chofen to inful a little upon thefe words

of our Saviour to hiis difciples, in his excellent fernion on

the mount, " Let your light fo fliine before men, that they
''- may fee your good works, and glorify your Father which
*' is in heaven."

1 am fcnfible that fome, and particularly one commen-
tator of great eminence, undcrP.and thefe words as addrelf-

ed only, or chiefly, to the twelve apoUles ; and that by

light is to be underflood their dodrine, which they were

to let, or to fufFer to fliine; freely to communicate, as they

had freely received it. This they prefume to have been

intended, in oppofition to the Heathen philolbphers and

the Jev.-ifli teachers, U'ho confined their inftru(ftions to

their fchools, and imparted what they efleemed their moll

valuable difcoveries only to a few feleft difciples. To fup-

portthis interpretation, it is alledged, that the metaphor of

light is conftantly ufed in Scripture to fignify knowledge;

and that of darknefs, ignorance. But though this be the

primary intention of the metaphor, it is furely fometimes

carried on to exprefs the effects of knowledge ; and not

only walking in the light (as i John i. 7,) but fliining as

lights in the world, (as in Phil. ii. 15,) an expreffion al-

moft the fame with that in our text, is ufed to fignify holi-

nefs of life. Befides, I do not think the above interpre-

tation can be made, without fome conflraint, to agree

with the expreffion in the laft part of the verfe, *' that they
••' may fee your good works." I underRand the words,

therefore, as originally addrcfied to all who then heard our
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Lord's difcourfe, and now to all profefTing Chriftians ; and
by the exprcfTion, " Let your light To fhine before iisen,

'" that they may lee your good works ;" that the hciinefs

and purity of their converfation fnould be vifible and emi-

nent ; that men, by obferving it, might be conllraiued to

acknowledge the truth and power of the principlec which
produced it, and perfuaded to yield themfelves alio to their

government.

In difcourfmg upon this fubjedt, what I propofe, through

divine alTiRance, is,

I. To illuilrate the meaning and extent of the exhorta-

tion, Let your light so shine before men^ that they may
see yourgood ivorks

:

II. To illuilrate the motives with v/hich it is enforced,

as they are contained in the text, the glory of God, and
the good of others : And, in the laft place, to m.ake foine

pradlical improvement of what may be faid.

I. In the firfl place, then, let us confider the extent
and meaning of the exhortation, " Let your light fo fliine

*' before men, that they may fee your good works." This,
in general, includes the whole of vifible religion ; e.vt\y

part of the duty of a Chriflian, to which his neighbors are

or may be witneffes. And here it is of importance to cb-

ferve, that though the inward temper of the niind is not in

itfelf and immediately the objecl of human obfervation
;

and though there may be, and there is, much hypocrify in

the world ; yet every difpofition of the heart hath a natural

and genuine exprellion, and may be more clearly or more
obfcurely difcerned by fome outward fymptoms. There
are therefore {t\v groffer miflakes than to fuppofe, either

that no conclufions will, or that none ought, to be drawn
by the world about us, concerning our inward difpofitions,

from our outward carriage. So ellabliflied is the connexi-
on between them, that hypocrites are ufualiy much more
fuccefsful in deceiving themfelves than the v/orld. On
the other hand, thofe v/ho, from a real or pretended fear of

the imputation of hypocrify, put off all outward appear-

ances of devotion, and abllain from all exprefiions of the

inward exercife of their fouls, will hardlv pcrfuade anv
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impartial perfon, that tlie hidden fource is ftrong and
plcmitul, when the dreams which fliould iffue from it arc

ioealily concealed. Other natural afieclions of the mind,
as forrovv, anger, and joy, do immediately dii'cover them-
fclves in the countenance and carriage ; and though they

may be retrained and moderated, can fcarcely be wholly
or long concealed : Why then fliould it be otherwife with

religious afiefflions, which are at kali: as jud in their na-

ture, and much more noble in their object ? I am afraid we
may fay, with too much truth, that there is but little real

religion in the world at prefent ; and yet even that little

is often, in a moft flian.eful and cowardly manner, diflem-

bled or denied.

But becaufe the impreflion of general truths is but fel-

tlom ftrong or lading, I Ihall add a few particular obferva-

tions, for opening the meaning and extent of this exhor-

tation, Let your light shine before men. And, in the

first place. If you would make your light to fliine before

the world, you mud be careful of the practice of fuch du-

ties as are moll rare and uncommon ; and that whether

their being fo arifes from the difficulty of the duties them-

felves, or from the peculiar degeneracy and contrary prac-

tice of any particular age or place. The metaphor itfeif

will teach you this. Nothing can be faid to Ihine, but

that which throws out a didinguidied ludre, in comparifon

of other objefts. Thofe who are but as other men, and
do no way excel the world about them, cannot poffibly

bring any honor to their profedion, or be properly faid to

make their light to diinc. Thus our Saviour argues, in

recommending a very rare and eminent virtue,* " But
"' I lay unto you, Love your enemies, blefs them that

" curie you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for

" them which defpitefuUy ufe you, and perfecute you.

—

" For if ye love them that love you, what reward have ye ?

*' do not even the publicans the fame ? And if ye falute

" your brethren only, what do ye more than others :"

I obferved, in entering upon this particular, that the

practice of fome duties may be uncommon, either from

the difficuIt}'^ of the duties themfelves, or the peculiar de-

* Matth. V. 44, 45, 47.
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generacy of any particular age or place. The fird of thefe

happens in all thofe cafes in which the law of God, from

its parity and fpirituality, is moil immediately contrary

to the bent of carnal affection. For though it be true in

general, as the apoille Paul tells us,* that " the carnal
*' mind is enmity againfl God ; for it is not fubjeft to the
*' law of God ; neither indeed can be ;" yet this enmity

is much ftronger in fome cafes than in others. Some of

thofe gracious difpofitions which flione in the man Chrifi:

Jefus when he dwelt among us, full of grace and truth,

and which he fo ardently recommends, fuch as, contempt

of the world, and heavenlinefs of mind, meeknefs, humi-

lity, the forgivenefs of injuries, and the love of our ene-

mies, are much more oppofite to the tendency of corrupt

nature, than fome other parts of the moral law. Or, to

fpeak more properly, it is only by an obedience to the

will of God, carried to this degree, and manifeftly flowing

from fuch principles, and fuch an inward temper, that vv-e

can make our light to fliine in the view of an obfcrving

world.

I took notice alfo, that whether any duty be diflicuit or

eafy in itfelf, if it is negledled, or brought into contempt,

by the peculiar degeneracy of any age or place, he who
would make his light to fliine before men, mull, with

boldnefs and refolution, with {ledfaRnefs and conflancy,

adhere to the pradice of it. If in any place, or in any
age, "the very outward attendance upon the ordinances of

Chrill's inftitution is made light of, or defpifed, by many
of every rank ; if the name of God is profaned and abufed

by unholy converfation ; it is then the duty of every real

fervant of God, publicly to manifeft his elleem and love

for divine ordinances, and to maintain the highefl reve-

rence for the holy name of God in his difcourfe and lan-

guage. And, if I am not miftaken, the very meaning of

making our light to Ihine before men, is, to be doubly

watchful in all fuch cafes, not only on our own account^

but upon account of others ; or, as our Saviour expreffed

it, that they may lee our good v/orks : For inllance, not

* Rom. viii. f.

Vol. T. 3 X
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only to eReem the inflitutions of Chrifl in the gofpel, for

their tendency to promote our fiinQificiition and comfort,

but even when thefe purpofes mi;Tht be at kail as well ob-

tained in another way, at particular times
; yet to attend

c:irefully upon public ordinances, that we may contribute

our part to prefervc the refpeftlhat is due to them : or, in

the other cafe fuppofed, when profane fwearing is common
and prevalent, to difcover the deeper reverence for the holy

name ot God, and ufe the utmoft caution in the whole of

our converllition, to avoid every doubtful expreflion, or

any thing that may have a tendency to infnare the un-

wary, or confirm the wicked in an evil courfe. You will

probably conclude, that my mentioning thefe two inflances

arifes from a perfuafion that thefe fins prevail remarkably

among us in the prefent age, and your conclufion is julh

1 fhall add one more to them, viz. voluptuoufnefs ; either

exceffive fenfuality and intemperance, or at lead a pleafing

of the llefli, with a total neglect of mortification and felf-

denial. And be affured, my brethren, you are particu-

larly called upon, by the exhortation in the text, in thefe

and every other inllance of the like kind, not to lofe your

horror of fin by the frequency of it, but, according to the

exhortation of the apoflle Paul,* to be " blamelefs and
'' harmlefs, the fons of God, without rebuke, in the midft
" of a crooked and perverfe nation, among whom ye lliine

" as lights in the world."

In the fecond place. In order to make your light fhine

before men, you mull aft an unexceptionable part in all

fuch cafes as your condudl falls moil immediately^ and

w\o[\fuUy^ under the observation of others. I have faid

above, that the exhortation in its full extent, includes

the whole of vifible religion. But there are fome cafes in

which our condu6l is comparatively more vifible than in

others, and more immediately fubjeQed to the examina-

tion of the world. As there are fome places more con-

fpicuous and expofed to public view than others, fo are

there alfo fome perfons in the whole of their deportment,

and fome adlions of the fame perfons. It is the lad of

*• Phil. ii. 15.
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tliefe that chiefly relates to my prefent fubje6V. Are you

not fenfible then, that in thole anions Which fall moft

immediately under the obfervation of others, the greatefl:

caution and circumfpeftion is neceflary ? It is from thefe

that the judgment of men is chiefly formed of profeffing

Chriitians, and the chara£ter fixed which they muft bear

in the world. With refpedt to other actions, men proceed

more upon conjedture, and dierefore will not, even them-

felves, lay fo much flrefs upon their obfervations ; but in

fuch as are wholly fubjedled to their view, their conclufi^

ons are peremptory. If you afk, what are thofe adlions

that fall moft immediately under the obfervation of others ?

I anfwer, they are many. Moft of thofe of which our

neighbor is the obje6l; particularly all relative duties,

^nd alfo the government of the tongue. Although thofe

who are converfant with you, may make flirewd gueffes,

by what they fee in your outward deportment, whether

you are conftant in fecret devotion, or ferious and fervent

in public, they muft ftill labor under much uncertainty.

But a neighbor will quickly and certainly know whether

you are friendly or felfilh, froward or peaceable ; a wife

muft know, whether fhe hath an affe6lionate hufband, and

a hulband whether he hath a dutiful wife ; a fervant muft

know, whether he is under a reafonable and gentle, or a

capricious and cruel mafter ; and a mafter, whether he

hath a fubmiffive and dil'gent, or an idle and flothful fer-

vant. The fame thing holds with refpeft to every other

relation. And as to the government of the tongue, the

world muft know whether your converfation is pure and
inoflbnfive at all times, and profitable, as opportunities

prefent themfelves ; or if it is frothy, unprofitable and

vain, rafti, peevifli, pafllonate, unchafte, or cenforious.

As therefore, in the language of our Saviour, a city that

is fet on a hill cannot be hid ; fo a Chriftian, in thefe

cafes, cannot be concealed. And I hope I may be al-

lowed to fw, without being thought to put the fliadow of

religion for the fubftance, or prefering the form to the

fpirit, that he ought, in all fuch cafes, to be particularly-

watchful that nothing may efcape him, which may, in its

confequences, tend to the dillionor of God, or the ruin of

the fouls of men.
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In the third place, In order to make your light to fliine

before men, you muft be rarelul in the difcliarge of fuch

duties as are mod acceptable to others. It is felf-evidcnt,

th:\t if there are fome of the duties which we owe to our

nei,c;hbors more acceptable to them than others, nothing

will more recommend religion to their efteem, which is

the defign of a fliining converfation, than the faithful dif-

charge of fuch duties. Now, that there are fome duties

more acceptable to mar.kind than others, is very evident

;

and none will call it in quelHon, who reflett upon the

different reception given to thofe duties which promote

men's temporal interefl, and thofe which rellrain or pu-

nifli their crimes. The one clafs of thefe procures the love

and efteem' of all without exception, whether good or bad ;

the other often provokes the refentment and inflames the

paffions of the vicious, who make fo great a part of the

world. Refleft aUb what a different reception is ufually

given to a covetous hard-hearted oppreffor, or to a fraudu-

lent unjuft man, on the one hand ; and to a profane fwear-

er, a drunkard, or defpifer of religion, on the other. The
iirfi: is hated and fled from by all ; the lall is freely caref-

fed by many, and indeed often by thofe from whofe pro-

feffiOR a more equal and impartial deteftation of vice and

wickednefs might have been expelled. This is eafily to

be accounted for, if we confider that worldly interefl is

the idol of by far the greateil part of men, and that there

is too lirong a bias to it in the very belt.

From this it is plain, that he who would make his light

to fliine before others, mull be extremely careful of fuch

duties as are molt acceptable to them, particularly juftice

and integrity in all his dealings ; and fuch juftice as, if

poifible, may be beyond difpute, and to the conviction of

all. There was a very great beauty and dignity in the

language of Samuel to the children of Ifrael, when he was

able to appeal to themfelves, as to the unblameablenefs of

his condudl among them in a public llation :
" * Behold,

*• hear I am, witnefs againll me before the Lord, and be-

^^ lore his anointed : whofe ox have I taken r or whofe

* I Sam. xii. 3,
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" afs have I taken ? or whom have I defraiided ? whom
" have I opprelFed ? or of whole hand have I received any
" bribe to bUnd my eyes therewith ? and I will reftore it

*' unto you. And they lliid, Thou haft not defrauded us,

" noropprefled us, neither haft thou taken ouglit of any
" man's hand." Mercy and charity alfo to thofe in dif-

trefs is univerdilly acceptable : this is ilill more accepta-

ble to mankind in general than juftice alone. The rea-

fon is, they think they have a claim to juftice, and, in

many cafes, can obtain it by compulfion, when it is not

willingly given them. Eefides, that worldly wifdom may
eafily be conceived the principle of jufi dealings, through

fear of a difcovery, and its confequences : but charity and
compaflion to the neceffities of others, is looked upon as

the free unconftrained exertion of good difpofitions. The
apoRle Paul fuppofes a difference in the ellimation of the

world, between a merely righteous or jull man, and a good

or merciful man, when he fays,* *' for fcarcely for a

" righteous man will one die: yet peradventure for a good
" man fome would even dare to die."

The fame fellidi bias in men to their worldly intereft

v/ill indeed fometimes carry them fo far, as to make them
exceffive and unreafonable in their expe6lations. The
world feems not only to expetl, that thofe who profefs to

fear God fliould be juft and upright in their dealings, mer-

ciful and charitable to proper objects; but that they fliould

be at all times ready to yield up their own rights to the

extravagant demands of worldly men, and give inch evi-

dences of felf-denial, as are neither confiUent with wif-

dom nor with piety. Thefe exceffive expeilations of the

world, which it is found by experience impoffible to grati-

fy, are too apt to make fome, in peeviflinefs and difplea-

lure, throw up all liopes of, or endeavors after, avoiding its

reproaches. This istodifobey God, becaufe it is impoffi-

ble perfe6lly to pleafe men. The more ready they are to

take offence without reafon, the more watchful ought the

confcientious Chriftian to be, that he may give no juft

ground for it. . And undoubtedly the private example, or

* Rf>ir>. V. 7,
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the public endeavors of any perfon for reformation, bid

much fairer for fuccefs, when liis concluft is fuch in the

particulars above-mentioned, a^ the world in general mull

confefs to be amiable and excellent.

I Ihall only add one confideration more, to fliew the ne-

cefiity or propriety of Ihining in fuch duties as are moll

acceptable to others. It is, that ufually the loofe or pro-

fane part of the world, in order to prevent or wipe off in

fome meafure, the reproach which their condudl, in other

inilances, brings upon them, pretend to glory in the jufl-

nefs of their dealings, their generofity and charity ; and

this often not without inlinuations, that thofe who appear

to be religious, are not fo ftridl in point of moral honefly.

It is therefore incumbent on every fervant of God to make
liis pratlice a continual and vifible refutation of this ca-

lumny ; and to fliew, that none can, to fuch perfedion,

dii'charge any moral duty whatever, as thofe who are re-

newed in the fpirit of their minds, and having the love

of God filed abroad in their hearts, mull of confequence

love their brethren alio.

In the fourth and lalt place, If you would make your

light fliine before men, you mull be diligent in the prac-

tice of fuch duties as are moil profitable to others. It

will not be diflicult to determine, what are the duties moll

profitable to others, if we only confider what has the moll

immediate tendency to promote their fpiritual and eter-

nal interefi:. Of this kind, there are many incumbent on

perfons of every ftation, and in every fituation of life ?

though the obligation of them is little thought of, for the

moll part, and the praftice generally negle6\ed : fuch as,

private and perfonal inftrudlion, tender and affectionate

counfel, faithful admonition and reproof. Every one

of us knows the perfons to whom his influence extends,

when any fcheme for his worldly interell and advance-

ment, or that of his friends, or the power and credit of his

party, is at ftake ; but few think of ufing the fame in-

terell for the glory of God, and the falvation of deluded

linners.

Of this kind are all the duties of fuperiorsto their inferi-

ors; as parents and heads of families, teachers of youth.
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minifters of the gofpel, magiflrates and rulers. Thefe
every one, in their feveral capacities, are obliged, either

more diredtly, or by conieqiience, to promote the everlaft-

ing intereft of thofe who are under them ; and nothing

will make their light more to fliine, nothing will contri-

bute more to adorn and illufirate their ChriiUan charafter,

than a faithful, zealous, and diligent diicharge of the da-

ties of thefe llations.

Perhaps it may be thought, that the reafoning on the

former particular is contrary to this ; and that if thefe du-

ties, which are acceptable to others, make a Chriilian's

converfation to fliine, the practice of fuch as men are

averfe from fubmitting to, mufi: have an oppofite efFefl.

But this is far from being the cafe ; for though fome fuis

are contrary to other fins, religion is confiftent through-

out ; and every part of it, inftead of obfcuring, throws a

lullre upon another. This will eafily appear, if youcon-
fider, that however unwilling men are to be inftru<lted in

their duty, or retrained and limited from their irregular

indulgence ; fo foon as the endeavors ufed for that pur-

pofe are fuccefsful, they will, with the highelt thankful-

nefs. acknowledge the care bellowed upon them. I'hough

a child may, at firft, and for fome time, be impatient of

the father's authority ; if it is attended with fuccefs, he

will ever afterwards reckon it one of the greatefl blellings

of his life ; and the memory of fuch a parent will be in-

finitely more dear, than of one who has fhown the mofl

partial and indulgent fondnefs.

Further, fuch duties, though they may be harlli and un-

pleafant to thofe who are the immediate objects of them ;

yet as they are unqueftionably good and ufeful in them-

felves, they mull command the efieem and approbation of

every impartial obferver. It is indeed by this means
alone, or chiefly, that the public honor and credit of reli-

gion is preferved, amonglt fo great a majority who are

enemies to it in their hearts. What they would hate and

refill, or perhaps revile, in their own cafe ; when others

are concerned, confcience conilrains them to bear a clear

and flrong tellimony in its favor. Nay, not only fo, but

the moll wicked and profligate, though they hute religion
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and righteoufners in itfclf
; yet are they fufficiently fcnfi-

ble of the connection between a religious proreflion and
its proper iruiis, and rufilcienLiy apt to reproach thole in

Vhom they oblerve the deficiency ; and tiiat in fuch cufes

as the performance would be painful, and not acceptable

to thenifclves. Thus a child of a liothful parent, a fubject

of an unfaithful magillrate, if their profeflion is fuch as to

make the neglect fcandalous, lliall defpife them in their

kearts, and fomelimes go lo far as to reproach them by

their words, even where their own eafe and fecurity is

wholly owing to that very criminal indulgence. From
all which it evidently appears, that a confcientious dii-

charge of fuch duties as are mofl; ufeful and profitable to

others, is highly proper to make our light to Ihine before

men.
I am fenfible, my brethren, that thefe clafles into which

I have divided our public and vifible duties, viz. fuch as

are molt rare and uncommon, fuch as are mofl: fubjedt to

the obfervation of others, fuch as are moll acceptable, and

fuch as are moft profitable to then), are not fo entirely

diilindl one from another, but that there are many parts of

the duty of a Chriftian, which fall under more than one of

thefe divifions, and fome that may perhaps fall under them
all

;
yet I have mentioned them ieparately, becaufe each

of them hath fome duties which do peculiarly, or at leafl;

eminently belong to itfelf : and as every one of them con-

tributes to Ihewus the extentof our duty upon the whole,

fo they, at the lame time, ferveto fet the obligations to it

in a ftrikinfif light.

IT. I proceed now to the fecond tljing propofed, which

was, briefly to illuilrate the two motives added in the text

to enforce the exhortation ; and thefe are, the glory of

God, and the good of others.

I. The glory of God. The glory of God is the fu-

preme and highefl: aim of every real Chriflian, to which

every other defign is fubordinate and fubfervient. I am
not ignorant, that profane and worldly men are apt to

deride this language, of the glory of God being the high-

til aim of a Chriflian. It is not however the kfc agree-
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able to truth, that it is contrary to the fplrit of the world :

<< * Por the natural man receiveth not the things of the
** Spirit of God : for they are fooliflinefs unto him ; nei-

*' thercan he know them, becaufs they are fpiritually dif-

" cerned." It might be fufficient to fupport this manner
of fpeaking, to fay, it is agreeable to the word of God,
which is a much furer tefi; of truth, than any maxims efta-

bliflied by human wifdom. But for filencinggainfayers in

fome meafure, though their convidion (without a change

of heart) cannot be hoped for, I v/ould obferve, that it is

the charader of a Chriflian to love God above all : and
is it not a natural confequence of fupreme love, to be jea-

lous of the honor and zealous in the intereft and caufe of

the object of our efteem ? Real love cannot, even in

imagination, be feparated from this its natural effedl and
expreffion.

Now, if this is once admitted, there is no way in

which we can fo well, or rather there is no way in Vv'hich

we can at all promote the glory of God, but by a holy and
iinblameable converfation. As the works of creation are

faid to flievv forth his glory, becaufe they point out his na-

tural perfections exerted in their formation ; fo his reafon-

able creatures glorify him, when his image, or fome re-

femblance of his moral excellence, and this as his own
workmanfhip, is difcerned upon their hearts.

It is no doubt, in one view, difficult for us to conceive

how the glory of God, who is perfe6t and unchangeable,

fliould at all depend upon our conduct : yet as this is the

light in which he hath reprefented it to us himfelf, fo it

is neceffarily felt in this manner by every one of liis fer-

vants. Indeed we fee, that the unholinefs or the un-

j^uarded conduct of thofe who profefs to ferve God, and
Hand in an apparent relation to him, has the greatell ten-

dency to diflionor him, as far as that expreffion hath any
meaning or propriety in it. The Hate of the world may
eafily convince us of this; for as no argument has been
oftener ufed againfi the gofpel, fo none ever gave it a

deeper wound, than the wicked lives of its profcfibrs. As

* 1 Cor. ii. l4o

VfL. I. 3 Y
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many, therefore, as have any regard to the glory of God,
or the honor of the Redeenur's nunic, nuill carefully en-

deavor to make their light fliiue belore nitn, " that they
" may fee their good works, and glorify their Father
*' which is in heaven."

2. The other obligation contained in the text, to an
ufeful or fliining converfation, is the good of others. As
fome degree of love to mankind is naturally implanted in

every heart, and as love to others is the fecond command-
ment of the law, and a iieceflary effe£l of the love of God;
fo it is impofllble but this love, if it be real, muft, in eve-

ry believer, evidence itfelf in a deep concern for and con-

fcientious endeavor after, the falvation of others. Whom-
foevcr we love, we naturally exprefs this love, by endea-

voring to avert from them thofe ills uhich we mofl fear,

and to procure for them thofe advantages which to our-

felves appear moll valuable : and therefore, the looking

upon fmners with indifference, and not ufing the means
in our power for their recovery and falvation, is die moll

unquellionable evidence, either of our not believing the

hnportant truths of religion, or b-jing altogether void of

good-will to our fellow-creatures, or rather of both ; be-

caufe they are efiential branches of the fame charadter,

A parent who fliould profefs, from his own experience,

to have the greateft apprehenfions of the danger of a cer-

tain pra6lice, and yet fliould freely fuffer or encourage his

children in the fame pradlice, would give good ground to

judge, either that his fears were wholly affcded, or that

he was alto^j^ether defiitute of love to his children, or con-

cern for their welfare.

Now, how caivany man more effcdlually promote the

real, that is, the everlaiHng interefl: of others about him,

than by a fliining example of piety and ufefulnefs of con-

verfation ? A blamelefs life, fuch as becometh the gofpel,

is a more effeftual reprimand to vice, and a more inviting

argument to the practice of religion, than the befl of rea-

foning. Reafon and argument, for pattern and example,

is but as an uninformed pidure to a living man. The
moll part of mankind are bed inftrufted by their fenfes,

and are both unwilling to attend to, and incapable of per-
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celving the force of fpeculative reafoning ; bat a good life,

anfvvering to what their own confciencts declare to be

right, is a fenfible reprefentation, that never fails to make
am impreffion, both on the memory and heart. As the

imprelfion on the wax is more difcernible than the en-

graving on the feal, thouj^h this lafl be jull and perfect,

whereas many accidents may render the imprefled image

faulty and defective ; fo though a juft and complete view
of the dodtrine of Chrifl: is only to be had from the fcrip-

tures of truth, yet the general integrity and uprightnefs

of a good man is more legible to the bulk of mankind

;

and being the charadter of a man originally of like pafli-

ons with themfelves, engages them to imitate it. From
all this I conclude, that the love of God, and the love of

our neighbor, jointly concur in laying the ftrongefl: obli-

gation upon every Chridian to make his light fhine before

men.

III. I proceed now, in the lad place, to make fome

pradlical improvement of what has been faid. And,

Firft, From what has been faid, you may fee in wha'^

refpeft alone it is our duty to aim at the approbation of

others, and from what principle it ought to flow. We
are bound fo to order our outward converfation, as that it

may on the one hand, contribute nothing to the corrup-

tion of others, but rather that they may be invited to the

pra(5tice, and perfuaded of the excellence and amiablenefs

of true religion. There is no charadter againfl which our

Saviour pronounces a feverer doom, than that of being

religious that we may be feen of men ; that is to fay, when
the view is only to procure their applaufe to our own cha-

radler as a gratification of vanity. Such perfons have

their reward. But when the defign is, to watch that the

name of God be not blafphemed on our account, to bear

much fruit that God may be glorified, there are ^q\v things

more ufeful and important. For this reafon the friends

of religion owe no thanks to thofe who glory in a con-

tempt of what others think or fay of them, who are at no
pains to avoid the appearance of evil, but freely indulge

themfelves in whatever they can, with any plaufibility.
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alledge to be lawful in itfelf. They may cry out, as much
a3 they will, againfl the uncharitablenefs and cenforiouf-

nefs of the vvorlcl ; but tticy thcmfelves are ailing in

downright contradi^ion to the exhortation in our text,

and neiiher fhow regard to the will of God, nor compafli-

on to the fouls of men. In oppofition to this, the Chrif-

tian who would make his light to fhine, in obedience to

his mailer's command, mull ufe the utmofl tenderncfs;

and circumfpcclion, not left his own re|)utation fliould

be wounded, but led religion fhould fufFer through his

unguarded conduft. Such an one hath this advantage,

that though perfe6ily to pleafe a capricious world is im-

poflible, he may yet obtain mercy of God to be faithful

;

and though there is a wo to the world becaufe of offences,

he may efcape the wo of that man by whom the offence

Cometh.

In the fecond place, What hath been fuid upon this

fubjed ferves to reprove the fin, and fhew the danger, of

all thofe who are notoriouily deficient in the practice of

the duty recommended in the text. Indeed you m.ay fee

from the extent of it, that it affords ground of humiliation

for all without exception ; and, like every other precept

of the pure and holy law of God, ilievvs plainly, that a

perfect righteoufnefs is not to be found in ourfelves ; and

that, fisr our final acceptance, we mull be indebted to the

free grace of God, through the redemption that is in Chrifl

Jefus. But, in a particular manner, this reproof is diredl-

ed to two forts of perfons.

Firft, Thofe who are wholly unprofitable to others, and

altogether infcnfible of their obligation to profit them.

There are not a few in the world who openly juflify thcm-

felves, and extenuate their fins by this pretence, that they

do no harm to others ; that, if they do evil, none fuffer

but themfelves. This is the ufual pretence of diffolute

livers, who are plunged in fenfuality. Let fuch confider

their entire neglect of the command of our Saviour in the

text ; let them confider their obligations to ferve God,
and the account they mufl: render to him. Let me fup-

pofe any of you had a fervant who fliould altogether ne-

gle-Sl your bufinefs, and, upon your reproving him, fliould
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make this excufe, I have done no harm, I have put no-

thing out of order, I have not hindered the other Tcrvants

in their work ; how would you be fatisfied ? or rather

"with what indignation would you receive the fliamelefs

pretence ? Let this then convince you of the juIVice of

the fentence that Ihall at lafl be pronounced by our Su-

preme Mafter upon all fuch : * " Call ye the unprofitable

"• fervant into utter darknefs, where there ihall be weeping
*' and wailing, and gnafliing of teeth." But the word of it

is, this excufe, weak as it is, is not true ; for all thofe who
are not profitable, muft be hurtful to others. Drunkards,

fwearers, profane and lafcivious jeflers, and the whole tribe

of thofe who pretend to do harm to none but themfelves,

pollute and corrupt, by their example and influence, all

that come within their reach : fo that, for the hazard of

infection, thieves and robbers are lefs dangerous compa-
nions.

Bat, fecondly, This reproof ought to be diretSled to fuch

as are further chargeable with the a6lual guilt of feducing

others. How many are there v/ho, by the contrary me-
thods of flattering infmuations, or deriiion and infult, as

they exped: from the difpofitions of the perfons the one or

the other will be mod fuccefsful, endeavor to banifli t

fenfe of religion from the minds of others, and gradually

to involve them in fm and guilt ? This is the immediate
tendency of all that converfation, which, with a malicious

pleafure, enlarges upon the real or fuppofed mifcarrlages

of the people of God, and charges every profefiion of reli-

gion v/ith hypocrify. How aggravated is the guilt of all

luch, and how dreadful v^^ill be the punifhment ! They are

eminent and faithful agents for the devih The works of

their father they do, and his reward they ihall fhare. As
the union and mutual love of the faints in heaven will in-

creafe the happinefs of every particular member of that

bleffed fociety; fo Vv^e muft fuppofe, that the mutual re-

proaches of the damned and mlferable fpirits in hell, accu-

fmg each other as the authors of their dedruflion, will

greatly fliarpen their anguifli. The fear of this feems to

* Matth, XXV. 30.
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have alarmed the rich man, even in torments, left his bre-

thren flioiild come to the fame place. What miifl a child,

for example, ruined by the negletl of rellraint, or perni-

cious example oF a parent, think of or fay to the author of

his miferv ? Oh I unmerciful inonfter, and not a parent,

v.'ho, inftead of corre6ling, fportcd with or encouraged the

fuit inftances of impiety : who taught me, by example, to

profane my Creator's name, and to neglect his fervice ;

and who, though ambitious of making me rich and great

for a few days in a tranfitory world, hall contributed to

bring me to, and fix me forever in this place of torment

!

Take warning then, I beieech you, all of every rank, and

increafe not your own condemnation by the guilt of fedu-

cing others.

In the tliird place, what hath been faid upon thisfubjecl

will enable you to try the purity and fincerity of your out-

ward converfalion. An inquiry here is of the more con-

fequence, that we are in great danger of deceiving our-

felves, bccaufe both a truly ferious and a worldly motive

may lead to many of the fame outward actions. For this

purpofe let me aflv you, whether it is the glory of God,

and the good of others, that makes you watchful of your

conduct ; or a tendernefs of your own reputation ? This

may be, in a good meafure, difcerned by the faithful fearch

and trial of your own hearts ; and particularly by obferv-

ing, whether the injuries and reproaches of wicked men
excite in you a greater refentment of the offence, or com-

paffion lor their folly. Again, I would allv you, whether

you are equally confcientious in fuch duties as may be

painful and troublefome, and may expofe you to the re-

proaches and infults of the ungodly, as in thofe that im-

mediately tend to your outward honor and credit ? I have

ihown above, that it ic ncceifary to make your light to

fiiine, by the firft as well as the lafl. Is then your con-

cern equal and impartial to fulfil the duties of your ftation,

whatever they are, whether agreeable or mortifying to the

flefh ? or are you mofl careful when you will reap the

greateft prefent reward ? By examining into thefe parti-

culars, you may be enabled to judge of die purity of your

intentions.
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In the kfl place, fufFer me to improve this fubjeft, by

an earnell; exhortation to all who now hear me, to the

pradice of the duty recommended in the text, to " make
*' your light fhine before men, that they may fee your
*' good works, and glorify your Father who is in heaven."

That this may be the more diilind and efFedual, I fliail

addrefs it to three different claffes.

Firil, To thofe who are the profeffed advocates of good

vi'orks. Every one who hath any experience of, or com-

merce with the world, muft know, that there is a fet of

men who profefs to love and efieem thofe difcourfes only

that teach and recommend good works ; and that in order

to (late a diflindlion where there ought to be none, be-

tween the truths of the glorious gofpel, and the doctrines

of morality. I intreat all of you to confider what hath

been faid of the great extent of vifible religion, and it Vv'ill

have a greater tendency to humble you, and excite jou to

feek the fandifying grace of God as the fource of true ho-

linefs, than to glory in the excellence or perfedion of

your moral charader. Take heed alfo, that you fall not

into the fliameful inconfiflency too common in the world,

of being the ftrongeil pleaders for moral preaching, and

the leall tender of moral pratlice. What a fliame and

fcandal is it, and how pitiful in the eyes of thofe who un-

derfland what true and unde filed religion is, to hear one

who is unwilling, unable or alhamed to worfhip God in his

own family, who is but rarely to be feen in the public af-

femblies of God's people, who hardly ever gave child or

fervant a ferious advice, but whom they have often fcen

guilty of drunkennefs and excefs; to hear, I fay, fuch au

one rife up as an advocate for morality; to hear him cry-

ing out, morality is the whole of religion ; and therefore

that he cannot endure fuch Huff as conviction and humi-

liation, converfion or regeneration, Hying to, embracing,

or relying upon a Saviour ; phrafes which, among too ma-

ny, are now going into defuetude; whether they retain

their important meaning, I fhall leave to the judgment of

another day. Nay, I am afraid we might produce more

inftances than one, capable of faying, upon hearing a dii-

courfe of the love of God, " Such things are ;iot to be un-
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" derftood ; 'twere pity but minifters would fatisfy them-
" Iclvcs with preiichin.7 plain morality ;" as if the love of

God, which is the luni and lubilance of the moral law,

were no pan of it at all. To fuch may it not juftly be

Tiid, " * Thou that maktfl: thy boail of the law, through
" breaking the law dlfhonorell thou God r" Let all fuch of

you, therefore, be exhorted to it\ up to their character,

" If thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments."
But be Hire you underiland what thefe commandments
are : and then, if you can maintain before God, who is

greater than your hearts, that you have kept thefe perfedlly

in thought, word and deed, you may reft your lalvation

upon it ; for it not only was, but continues to be a certain

trulh, that '' the mv.n who doth them fliall live in them."

But it is greatly to be feared, that this is a fource of life,

by far too deep for any of the children of Adam to draw
it out.

In the fecond place, I would addrefs this exhortation to

all who have, or profefs to have a high efteem of the doc-

trine of Chrift, and of him crucified. Kxtremes com-
monly beget one another ; and fo the ill-founded zeal

which dcfpifers of the gofpel fometimes pretend for good

works, makes others flatc themfelves in cppofition to them,

and makes the word itfelf to have an unacceptable found.

But, my brethren, beware of being thus overcome of evil,

llemensber the words of our Saviour, " Let your light fo

*'• fliine before men, that they may fee your good works."

Hear alfo the apoftle Paul, " \ This is a faithful faying,

'' and thefe things I will that thou affirm conftantly, that

'" they which have believed in God, might be careful to

" maintain good works." You cannot more efTedually

bring a reproach on that holy name by which you are cal-

led, and in v.'hich you glory, than by being enemies in

word or in deed to holinefs and purity of converfation, or

by not being even apparently and vifibly holy. For

though you mud lay your account with the reproach of

men, and hatred of the world in many cafes, v;o is pro-

nounced againft you, if you do not "love them that hate

* Rom. ii. 23. t 1'itus iii. 8.
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*' you, and blefs them that perfecute you." Let therefore

your converfation be without offence. Negkcl not any

part of your duty in the fi^ht of the world, and be the

more watchful, that, on account of your profeffion, they

will be the more diligent in obferving, and the more fevere

in cenfuring your conduct. Whilfi; therefore you remem-
ber that faith in Chrift is the only fource ofnew obedience,

remember alfo, that faith without works is dead, being

alone.

In the lafl: place, I would addrefs this exhortation to all

fuch in this audience as, by their ofHce or llation, or wealth

or chara6ler, are railed above others. You will furely be

fenfible of the propriety of this exhortation, " Let your
" light fo fliine before men, that they may fee your good
" works." You are placed in a confpicuous fituatioa, ex-

pofed to public view, and your influence will be great,

whether it be profitable or hurtful. You ought not to

count your higher flation in life a favor blindly beftowed

on you for your pleafure only, but a truft committed to

you for which you mult render an impartial account. HomT

fliould this reprefs and reftrain all vain-glorious oflen-

tation of the temporary differences between man and

man, and excite to a diligent improvement of your talents

againfl the coming of your Lord, when the higheft fnall be

upon a level with the iowell. I hope it will contribute to

enforce the exhortation, that, in this age, the declining

Hate of religion loudly calls for the afililance of all to its

rivival, but particularly for eminent and fliining exam-

ples. How hard is it, that when vice and infidelity have

\o many advocates in writing and converfation, there

fhould be fo few exerting themfelves in their llation for

the promoting of truth and righteoufnefs ! And let none

excufe themfelves for their own neglect of duty, by throw-

ing the blame upon others, and holding up to light the

Hoth or wickednefs of thofe who are moil eminently guilty.

Let none fay, " Alas, my fphere of ufefulnefs is very nar-

" row, my influence is very fmall ; but if thofe who are

" in more eminent Rations, and whofe Itations, give them
" greater weight, would but exert themfelves, the efleft

" would be fenfible." Remember your Itations are jult

Vol. I. 3 Z
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what God liatli affifrned you, and for thefe, and thefe

alone, you are to be called to an account. The lefs im-

portant they are, the duties are the more cafily fulfilled,

and the negkd, in one refpedt at lead, (though I cannot

fay in all,) more criminal and inexcufeable. To conculde.

Let the wife and powerful magiflrates, minifters, parents,

and heads of families, be diligent in difcharging the duties

incumbent upon them, and join earnell prayer to God,
that he would arifc and efFeftually plead his own caufe.

Amen.
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THE HAPPINESS OF THE SAINTS IN HEAVEN.

SERMON 16.

Rev. vii. 15.

Therefore are they before the throne of God^ and serve him
daij and night in his temple.—

MY brethren, however great a degree of corruption

prevails at prefent in the vifible church, the very

profeflion of every Chriflian, implies a renunciation of the

world, and a fixed hope of a better Itate. His attendance

upon the ordinances of God on earth, is in order to fecure

the pofl'efHon, and prepare himfelf for the enjoyment of the

heavenly inheritance. He confeffeth that he is a flranger

and pilgrim on the earth ; that he lives by faith, and not

by fight. And, therefore, nothing can be more fuitable

to his character ; nothing more conducive to his comfort,

than frequent views of the employment and happinefs of

the fpirits of juft men made perfect.

And, furely, this is a fubjecl highly proper for our me-

ditation on the evening of a communion Sabbath. In this

ordinance, you have had the price paid- for this glorious

inheritance fet before you by fymbolical reprefentation,

that your faith in, and hope of the pofleffion of it, might

be the more confirmed. In the inftitution itfclf, as recorded

by the apofile Paul, you find he conne6.s the commemo-
ration of the fuflerings and death of Chrift, with his fecond

appearance in glory, i Cor. xi. 26. " For, as often as ye
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*' eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do fliew the Lord's
*' dtatli till he come." Nay, our Lord himfelf feems to

liave had his heart and his l!iouj;hts in heaven, when he

left this memorial of his prefence on earth, as appears from
IMatth. xxvi. 29. " But 1 fay unto you, I will not drink
'' lienceforili of this fruit of the vine, until that day when
" I drink it new with you in my Father's kinpdom."
And, indeed, we have his own example in this firit com-
riunion, wherein he himfelf was the adminillraior, for

following or concluding it with a meditation on the hea-

venly happinefs ; for before he rofe from it, he begins his

excellent confolatory difcourfe in this manner, John xiv;

1,2. *' Let not your heart be troubled ; ye believe in God,
*' believe alfo in me. In my Father's houfe are many
" manfions ; if it were not fo, I would have told you : I

*' go to prepare a place for you."
It is true, indeed, my brethren, our knowledge of the

future glory of the faints, is at prefent, extremely imper-

fect, and mufl: be fo, for wife reafons, while we continue

in the body. There are, however, feveral different views

of it given in the word of God, highly worthy of our at-

tention. Amonglt others, this in our text, that they are

before the throne of God^ and seme him day and night in

his temple. That thefe words are to be underliood of

the faints in heaven, and not of any glorious period of

the church on earth, or, if of this lafl, manifedly in alhifion

to the former, I think is plain, both from what goes be-

fore, and what follows them ; which I fhall read in con-

nexion, as all the explication of the text that is neceffary,

from verfe 13. " And one of the elders anfwered, faying
*' unto me, what are thefe which are arrayed in white
" robes ? and whence came they ? and I faid unto him,
*' Sir, thou knoweft. And he faid to me, thefe are they
" which came out of great tribulation, and have wafhed
"• their robes, and made them white in the blood of the
*' Lamb. Therefore arc they before the throne of God^
"•' and serine him day and night in his tempAe ; and he that
'' fitteth on the throne fliall dwell among them ; they
" fnall hunger no more, neither thiri'l any more ; neither

' fuali the fun light on them, nor any heat ; for the Lamb,
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" which is in the midft of the throne, fliall feed th.ern, and
" fliall lead them unto living fountains of waters ; and
" God fliall wipe away all tears from their eyer,."

What I propofe from this pafliige, at prefcnt, is, through

divine afTiftance, to illuflrate a little to you, the happinefs

of the faints in perpetual communion with God in his

temple above; and then to make fome improvement of the

fubject, for your infiru6lion and diredlion v/hiie you con-

tinue here below.

I. In the firR place, then, I am to illuflrate a little to

you the happinefs of the faints in perpetual communion
xvith God in his temple above. And, here, obferve, tliat

though I have faid perpetual communion with God, and
did mean it of his immediate M'orfliip and fervice, I did
not intend to alTert, that they are at no tin\e employed in

a different manner, or in work which may be called by a

diflerent name. What variety of exercifes may be pro-

vided for their noble and vigorous faculties, in the nature

or works of God, we cannot pretend to know. As the

angels are called " miniftring fpirits, fent forth to miniiler
" to them who are heirs of falvation ;" fo we know not

how far he may blefs and dignify his faints, by emplo)'^-

ing them in the adminiflration of fome part of his exten-

five dominion. But it is furely jufl; to call their commu-
nion with God in his worfhip perpetual, both becaufe of

their frequent aftual application to it, and becaufe of that

conftant adoration of ioul which we mull fuppofe will 'ac-

company either an invefligation of the nature and workr,,

or an execution of the will of God. It is alfo well war-

ranted by the expreflion in the text, and seiDC bun day

and night in his temple. Nov/, in order to illuflrate the

worfliip of the faints in heaven, we may confider it in two
different lights : Firfl, As it is internal and spiriiuaL—

.

Secondly, As it is external and sensible.

Firfl, Let us confider the happinefs of the Aiints, in that

part of their celeflial worfliip, which is internal and fp5-

ritual ; and, in general, we mull frequently recal to our

minds the imperfe6lion of our prefent difcoveries, and

remembsr, that " eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, nor
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*' hath It entered into the heart of man to conceive what
" the Lord halh laid u|)ror them that love him." There

may, for any tiling we know, be difcoveries, and by con-

feqiience, afls ofworfliip, and difpofitions of mind cor-

refponding to them, totndly different in kind from any

thin^ we are now capable of, as well as higher in degree.

Of thefe we mull be abfohitely filent : therefore, all that

fliall follow upon this fubjedl, is founded upon the follow-

ing remark, that whatever adls of worfliip we have now
any experience of, and by v/hich we are initiated, fo to

fpeak, into, and trained up for the employment of heaven,

fliall then be performed to far greater perfeftion, and with

infinitely greater joy.

In order to the more diffinft confideration of this fub-

jecl, you may obferve, that all the adts of worflup, of

which we are now capable, may be reduced to the four

following kinds : Firfl, A6ls of adoration. Secondly, Of
gratitude. Thirdly, Of defire. And, Fourthly, Of truit

and fubjeftion.

In the firil place, Afhs of adoration. By thefe, as dif-

tlnguiflied from the others mentioned, I underiland the

immediate contemplation of the glorious excellence of the

divine nature, and the exercife of thofe affeflions of foul

which correfpond to it. The nature of God is difcovered,

and his glory exhibited to view, in all his works, and in

all his ways. And he is the proper obje£l of the highefl:

elleem, the deepeil admiration, and mod ardent love of

every reafonable creature, for what he is in himfelf, inde-

pendent of any intereR they may have, or hope to have

in his favor. Therefore it is the firfl duty and chief end
of man to give unto the Lord the glory that is due unto

his name. I know this is what worldly men, who live

in fm, cannot underfland, and therefore are apt to deride ;

which is indeed the cafe with refpeft to all the truths of

God, confidered in their full extent, and as refting upon
their proper foundation ; the natural man cannot receive

them. But as it is the firfl: commandment of the law,
*' Thou fnalt w^orfliip the Lord thy God, and him only
*' fhalt thou ferve ;" fo it is the leading and the capital

truth taught and repeated in the facred oracles, that all
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things were made for, that all things fhall finally tend to;

and therefore all intelligent creatures ought, fupremely,

to aim at the glory of God.

This may be eafily fupported by unprejudiced reafon ;

for what can be more jull: than to have the higheft elleem

of the highell excellence, the deepell adruiration of bound-

lefs and fpotlefs perfeftion, and a fupreme love for what is

infinitely amiable. It is wholly owing; to the corruption

of our nature, that we are fo little fenfible of the fin of ne-

gle6ling this. And, indeed, a fhort and jull defcription

of our corruption may be given thus; it confills in dethron-

ing God, and fetting up felf to be honored, loved, and

ferved in his room.

But, my brethren, every real Chrlflian has been re-

covered to a view of this his firfl obligation as a creature ;

knows, experimentally, what it is, fupremely, to honor

the living and true God, and hath a peculiar pleafure in

the furvey and celebration of all his perfe6lions. All fuch

rejoice in his dominion, and feel a fatisfaclion in it, as

infinitely right and fit, that the will of the Lord Ihould be

done. They join, in their manner, on earth, with the

heavenly hofis, as thus reprefented, Rev. xi. 16, 17.

" And the four and twenty elders, which fat before God
'" on their feats, fell upon their faces, and Vv'orfliipped

" God, faying, we give thee thanks, O Lord God Al-
*' mighty, which art, and waft, and art to come, becaufe

" thou hafl: taken to thee thy great power, and hall reign-

" ed." Rev. xix. 6. " And I heard, as it were, the voice

" of a great multitude, and as the voice of many waters,

" and as the voiceof mighty thunderings, faying. Alleluia;

*' for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth." But how in-

comparably more perfed, and miore joyful, their adorati-

on of God, when they are come into his prefence ! then

the veil fliall be drawn afide : they fliall " fee him face to

face ;" they iliall *' know, even as they are known." In-

ilead of thefe comparatively obfcure hints and intimations,

which they now have of his glory, then, the whole exten-

five plan of providence, of which they now fee only a

fmall detached part, fhall be opened to their view : then

ihall they fee the overthrow and fubje<5lion of the pride
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and arrogance, Tind boaAed wlfdom of man, " which is

*'roolifl-incrs wiih God;" and the blcfTed, happy iflue, of

thofc various trials of the people of God, which formerly

gave them fo many anxious and diflrudful thoughts. But
why do I mention particulars, when all the effc6ls of crea-

ting ikill, all the fruits of fuj)porting and preferving good-

nefs, fliall be laid before them ?

And is there not fome lover of Chrift, faying here with-

in himfclf, why do you not mention the m}{lery of re-

demjUion, " God manifefled in the flefli :" in this the

glory of God eminently fliines, his unequalled, his unri-

valled glory. That this, as the work of God, (though we
can hardly keep our own concerns out of view) fliall be

the particular theme of cc-leftial praife, is not to be doubted,

and is evident from hence, that Chrift, as the object of

vvorfliip, is re])refented, as appearing there like a Lamb
that had been llain.

Once more, as the church of God, at prefent, is the

mean of iiluftrating his wifdom to principalities and pow-

ers, or to the angelic hofts, which we learn from Eph. iii.

lo. " To the intent that, now, unto the principalities and
" powers, in heavenly places, might be known by the
*' church the manifold wifdom of God ;" fo the order and
government of thefe fuperior intelligences fliall be opened

to the view of the faints in glory. In the profpedl of all

this, they fliall fay, Rev. xv. 3.
"—Great and marvellous

'' are thy works, Lord God Almighty ;
jull and true are

'' thy ways, thou King of faints." With what exultation

of foul, then, with what fervor of adoring wonder, and ad-

m.irin'g love, fliall they celebrate the divine glory ! As
ihey fliall be wholly freed from every degree of fmful and
felfifli bias, they fliall feel the cleareft conviftion of the

obligation of their duty, and difcharge it by a free uncon-

ftrained impulfe of foul : for the fame reafon, the plea-

lure arifing from it will be fo much the more pure and

unmixed, that it is not aimed at on its own account, nor

purchafed by any compliance that might but feem to have

a mercenary view.

In the fecond place. Let us confider the celeftial vvor-

fliip, as confifling in a6ts of gratitude and praife. And,
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here obferve, that though I have confidered the dlfinter-

efted love of God, and the humble adoration of his own
matchlefs inherent excellence, as firft both in order and
dignity, which it ought to be, this does not take away, or

fupercede a<5ts of thankfgiving, but rather lays the jufteft

and nobleft foundation for their exercife ; becaufe it fub-

je(!:ls the creature to the Creator; keeps its dependance

and obedience continually in viev/, and greatly inhances

the favors befiowed by fuch a hand, and upon fuch ob-

jefls. Gratitude for the goodnefs of God, is what, furely,

we may have fome conception of, even in this flate, in

which he loads us v/ith his benefits, and in which every

moment of our continuance is a proof and evidence of his

patience and forbearance. The faints efpecially, who
have learned not only to difcern and confefs the hand that

fuflains them, but to acknowledge God, as the God of

their falvation, muH underftand what it is to praife him
for his mercies.

But how much louder mufl: the voice of praife be in

heaven than in earth .'' The mercies for which they give

praife are incomparably greater ; fo isalfo the uniformity

and fecurity of their poffeffion. What is the richefl and
moft gorgeous attire, the mofl: fumptuous and delicate

fare, which this world can afford, compared with thofe

rivers of pleafures which are at God's right hand ? How
imperfedl are all the enjoyments of this ftate, by reafon of

the fufferings and forrovvs that are mingled with them .

We are apt to envy one another through ignorance ; but

the man liv^eth not on earth, who hath not fome fcrrows

to allay his profperity, except, perhaps, for a few mo-
ments, when the mind is iiigrolTed, and, as it were, intox-

icated with fome late acquifition. Our prefent character is

fuch as doth not admit of perfect happinefs. Here mult
be the tire of afilidion to purge away the drofs of fin.

But, in the world to ccme, the happinefs of the faints is

perfedl and unmixed, for the people Ihall be all righteous.

So it is faid, in the words immediately follov/ing the text ,;

*' They fhall hunger no more, neither thirfb any more,
*' neither (liall the fun light on them, nor any heat. And,
** Rev. xxi. 3, 4, And I heard a great voice out of hea-

VoL. L ' 4 A
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" ven, faying, Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men,
"and he will dwell with them, and they fluU be his peo-

" pie, and God iiimfjlf fluU be with them, and be their

" God: and God Ihall wipe away all tears from their

" eyes ; and there fliall be no more death, neither forrow,

" nor crying, neither Hull there be any more pain ; for

" the former things are palled away.'' The precariouf-

nefs of our prefent enjoyments greatly diminifhes their

value ; they are very uncertain in their own nature, and

our continuance with them is equally fo. But, in heaven,

there iliall be no more death, the inhabitants Ihall go no

more out : and their enjoyments lliall be fuch as can nei-

ther wafle nor change. How animated, then, mufl be

the praifesof the higher houfe, efpecially when the reflec-

tion upon the wretchednefs and precarioufnefs of their

paft ilate mufl fo greatly improve their fenfe of the riches

and fecurity of the prefent ? Let me fuppofe a cafe, which,

indeed, happens every day, though the etTedt of it is not

fully difcernable by us ; fuppofe a poor Chridian, per-

haps, poor in this world, but certainly poor in fpirit, who
hath long ib'uggled with the evils of life, who hath pa-

^iendy endured the infulting Irjiguage and difdainful eye

of the proud and profperous, nay, which is farworfe, hath

been dillrefl'ed with many anxious fears concerning his

own future ftate ; fuch an one, taken from the world,

how amazing, how bleffed the change I from an earthly

cottage, to a throne of glory ; from a defpifmg world, to

an approving God ; from a frail, difeafed, dying body, to

everlalling ftrength, and undecaying beauty ! how mufl

his mouth be filled with praifss, when the days of his

mourning are for ever ended ?

But that which efpecially ferves to enliven the praifes

of the faints in heaven Is, their fenfe of their own unwor-

thinefs as finners : this it is v.-hich makes all the gifts of

God of feven-fold value, they are all of free unmerited

grace and mercy. Redemption ! Redemption is the

theme of the praifes of heaven, Rev. i. 5. "Unto him that

" loved us, and wafhed us from our fms in his own blood.

" Rev. V. 9. And they fang a new fong, faying thou art

" worthy to take the book, and to open the feals thereof;
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" for thou wafl ilain, and haft redeemed us to God by thy

" blood, out of every kindred, and tongue, and people,

" and nation." Redemption is, at prefent, carelefsly

fought after and coldly acknowledged ; but then fliall they

know the guilt they have contrafted, the hell they have

efcaped, the glory which they poffefs, and the price at

which it was bought. Oh, my brethren ! how light a

fenfe of the evil of fm has the moll humbled penitent now,

compared to what he fiiall have in heaven ! how light a

fenfe of the mifery of the impenitent, compared t,Q what
he fhall have after he has heard their fentence pronounced

by the judge, and feen them go away into everlailing pu-

nifliment ! how fmall a value does he put upon the gift of

God, eternal life, till he tafte of it ! and how weak is his

love Co God in Chrift, whilfi: it is only kindled by faith,

compared to what it fhall be, when he fees the Lamb flaiil

from the foundation of the world !

In the third place, Let us confider the celefi:ial v/orAiip,

as confifiing in a£ts of defire. There is much of this in

the difpofition of the people of God on earth, they fay with

the prophet Ifaiah, ch. xxvi. 8. " The defire of our foul

" is to thy name, and to the remembrance of thee." And
as every agreeable obje6l is the more defired, the more it

is known ; fo the clear difcovery that is made in heaven,

of the glory and excellence of God, and the delightful

communications of his love, mufl ftill increafe our defire

of further and further degrees of it ; and there is a fulnefs,

both in the divine nature and benignity, that can never

be exhaufied : Earthly things, indeed, to'which we often,

through ignorance, affix an erroneous and exceffive value,

the more they are known, are often the lefs efleemed

;

but this can never take place where the obje6l cannot be

efteemed in proportion to Its worth, becaufe its worth can

never be completely difcovered. Perhaps it may be

thought improper to include defire among the a6ls of cele-

ftial worfliip, as there the happy fouls fhall be fo fully gra-

tified, in every holy inclination, as to leave no room for

any further demand. But we mufi: confider that there

ihall be room for an everlafiiing progreflTive improvement

to every finite creature ; and the gradual enlargement of
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their capacity fhall make way for thefe further communi-
cations of divine love.

7'here fliall, indeed, be no fuch deftre, as implies any

anxious or impatient craving. This is, ordinarily, pro-

duced by doubt, or dimculty of fu]">ply, which can have no

place here ; but there may, ncverthelefs, be fuch defire as

leads to, and prepares for, the continuance or increafe of

enjoyment. It is natural, indeed, for us, from our pre-

Icnt experience, to conceive that defirc muft weaken or

IcfTen with pofiefnon, as it is chiefly kept up by variety

and novelty, a love of which feems to be fo elfential to,

and powerful in the human nature-. To remove this ap-

prehenfion, I obferve thefe two things, Firfl, That in the

infinity of the divine perfedlions and works, there is fuf-

ficient diverfuy to employ and gratify a finite creature,

through all eternity ; fo that if it pleafe God to continue,

after the refurreftion, a love of novelty, or any difpofition

fimilar to it, he is well able to provide it with proper ex-

ercife.

But, fecondly, It appears highly probable, that the love

of change, fo obfervable in human nature, is more owing

lo the vanity of created enjoyments, than any thing ef-

fential to us, as rational fpirits ; and, therefore, when we
enjoy the fubllance inflead of the fhadow, the Creator in-

llead of the creature, the caufe being gone, the effe6l will

ceafe ofcourfe. And, to confirm this, we may obferve,

that novelty is not an effential qualification of what pleafes

us ; for habit often creates as flrong or flronger attach-

ment to what we have long known, than the charms of

novelty to what is untried : enjoyment therefore may, in

fome cafes, excite defire. And if this is the cafe, fome-

times, on earth, there is all reafon to think it will be al-

ways fo in heaven. May I not jufl add, that we find,

from our prefent imperfed experience, that a life of hope

and aillvity, when there is fuitable encouragement and

ibccefs, from time to time, is the moff agreeable of any

that can be conceived. How deligh'^^ful then mull be both

the habitual and a6lual defires of the faints in glory, point-

ed at the worthiell objects, and not only affured of, but

conflantly rewarded witii, complete fatisfaclion !
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In the fourth and lad place, Let us confiderthe celeflia!

Worfliip, as coafilling in a6ls of trull and fubjecllon. I

join them together, becaufe the}^ are very much involved

in, and founded upon one another. And I have men-

tioned them laft, becaufe the iffue of every lerious exercife

of a believer's foul, of every aft of communion with God,

is ordinarily his being brought to a compofed trufl, com-

placency» and acquiefcence in God, as his fatisfying por-

tion ; and a confecration ofhimfelfand his all to God in

obedience and fubmiffion. And hovv infinitely more com-

plete, as well as joyful, muft die truft and fubmiffion of

the faints be in heaven than or earth ! If even here they

fay, " Though he flay me, yet will I truft in him. It is

'' (he Lord, let him do what feemeth him good ;" how-

much more reafon have they to put an unfliaken truft in

God, v/hen they have tafted the fruits of his love, and re-

ceived the proof of his faithfulnefs, in the actual poflTcaioii

of his promifes ? as the Pfalmift fays, Pfal. ix. 10. " They
" that Unovv thy name will put their truft in thee."

Thus clear difcoveries of God's nature, and extenfive

views of his works and ways, muft eftablifh them in a

cheerful dependance on his unchangeable truth. And,
O, with what a readinefs, or rather with what pleafure and

alacrity, will they refign themfelves to his will, and confe-

crate themfelves to his fervice ! There will then be no re-

mains of the carnal mind to refufe obedience, or of an im-

patient murmuring fpirit, to complain under the yoke;

but they will be as the angels, his minifters to do his plea-

fure, ready at his call, and earneftly coveting employment.

Obedience will be their prevailing inclination, and the for-

mal expreifion, and tender of it, to their God and Redeem-
er, will be apart of their a6lual fervice.

And, now, to conclude this head, you ir.ay obferve, that

I could not avoid, in illuftraling the worfhip of the faints

in heaven, frequently to bring in view their habitual frame

and conftant employment ; but 1 hope this is not altoge-

ther improper ; for there is not, by far, fo great a differ-

ence betv/een their ads of worfliip, and their ordinary

v/ork, as between ours on earth. They run into one ano-

ther and are very much of a fimilar nature ; they are ftia-
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dowed forth, but very faintly, in the ftate of that man on
earth, who walks with God all the day long. As his life

isaconfiant courfe, eidicr of vocal or mental worfliip, fo,

in a hijrher degree, they are before the throne of God, and
serve him day and night in his temple.

Let us, now, in the fecond place, confider the worfliip

of the faints in heaven, as it is external and fenfible.

That there is fomething even external and fenfible in it,

ncceffarily follows from the refurreQion of the body, which

is fo important a part of the Chriftian doiStrine : for

though the bodies with v.'hich the faints fliall be clothed

at the refurre6lIon, fnall exceedingly differ from their grofs

Iwdies, in fplendor and beauty, and, particularly, fhall fo

far excel them in purity, as to be termed by the apoflle

Paul I Cor. XV. 44, " Spiritual bodies;" yet, if they be
^

body or matter at all, they mufl be limited to fome place,

?.nd ha\'e an external and fenfible form. The fame thing

appears from that beautiful pailage in the book of Job, ch.

xix. 25. *' For I know that my Redeemer Irveth, and that

" he fliall fland at the latter day upon the earth."

Further, though we are, no doubt, taught, in fcripture,

to confider heaven more as a nature than a place, yet there

is evident foundation, from feveral expreffions, to fuppofe

that there is fome portion of the works of God fet apart for

that purpofe, and adorned with fuch a vifible glory, as is

proper to affecL the imaginations of created beings. Thus
there is mention made of the third heaven, the higheft

heaven, the heaven of heavens. See alfo Rev. xxi. i, 2.

'^ And I faw a new heaven, and a new earth ; for the firft

" heaven and the firfl: earth were pafTed away ; and there

" was no more fea; and I John faw the holy city, new
*' Jerufalem, coming down from God out of heaven, pre-

" pared as a bride adorned for her hufband." And from

the 19th verfe of that chapter to the end, it is defcribed

in fuch terms, as naturally fugged to us the greatefl glory

and magnificence.

This is the temple of God in which his fervants fliall

ferve hirn, in which we may fuppofe the general aflembly

of the church of the firfl: born meet together, for the joint

celebration of their Creator and Redeemer's praife. But
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as to a more particular account, either of the place or man-
ner of the worfliip there performed, it were more eafy to

form amufmg and curious {'peculations, than to fix upon
any thing folid and certain. In this, as indeed in every

other part of the heavenly fiate and employment, compa-
rative reflections are moll to be depended en. And fure-

ly, if in this lower world, and that part of the creation,

which is at prefent fubjetted to our view, there is fo much
order and beauty, fo much fplendor and magnificence,

though it be the abode of guilty creatures, under manifell

tokens of divine difpleafure, what mufi; be the unclouded

luflre and perfect beauty, of that place where the glory

of almighty God is peculiarly difplayed, and which was
prepared for the reception of the objeils of his fpecial love,

before the foundation of the v/orld ? If the feveral fenfes,

vi^ith which we are now endued, are capable of affording

us fo exquifite a pleafure in their prefent gratification, not-

withflanding their apparent diforder, how high and raviik-

ing a delight may they communicate when they are re-

fined and purified, furnifhed with their proper objeds,

and freed from that infatiablenefs, and tendency to excefs,

which is the fruit of fin, the evidence of a corrupted frame,

and which as a mixture of gall, poifons every worldly joy ?

It is worth obfervation, upon this fubjeft, that the happi-

nefs of the faints is many times defcribed in fcripture, by
their external circumftances and pofition, fo to fpeak, and

by fenfible gratifications ; as by fitting upon thrones, at the

right hand of God ; by a city highly adorned ; by a river

of water of life ; a tree of life, bearing twelve manner of

fruits. And his fervice is defcribed by the melody of fongs

of praife, and even by infirumental mufic, Rev. xv. 2.

where mention is made of the harps of God. Now, though

God forbid that we fliould underftand thefe expreffions in

fuch a mariner, as to fuppofe that the pnjoyments of the

faints above have any thing in them refembling the grofs-

nefs of prefent fenfual indulgence, yet we may, with fafe-

ty, conclude, that as the body fliall then join in the fer-

vice of God, it fhall be inflrumental in perceiving the

pleafure of it ; and that a fenfe and perception of the

beauty and grandeur of that temple of the living God, in,
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which they offer up their celeflial facrifices, fhall incrcafc

and enliven their gratitude to, and adoration of him, who,
raifcd the glorious fabric.

But the eh:ternal circumftance, which, in my apprehen-

fion, will conu-ibiite moll to tJie delight and happinefs of

the faints, in their heavenly worfhip, will be their union

and foc'ety in it. Man is evidently framed for deriving

his cliief happinefs in this Hate from fociety. It never

was, and never will be good for man to live alone. So-

cial worfiiip is peculiarly acceptable to God, as might be

fhewn from many paifages of fcripture, Math, xviii. 19,

20. " Again, I i\y unto you, that if two of you fliall agree
*"' o^ earth, as touching any thing that they fhall afk, it

*' ^hali be done for them of my Father which is in heaven.

" For where two or three are gathered together in my
" name, there am I in the midfl: of them."' Pfal. Ixxxvii.

2. " The Lord loveth the gates of Zion, more than
•* all the dvx^ellings of Jacob." And doth not the expe-

rience of evtvy one of thofe who love the habitation of

God's houfe, and the place where his honor dvvelleth,

telVify what an elevation of foul, and enlargement of heart,

they obtain by mingling their voices in his praife .'' As
united fires brighten each others blaze, as many concord-

am founds make the finer harmon}', fo the union of ma-

ny hearts in divine worfhip, makes the higher fpiritual

melody, not only more grateful to God, but more delight-

ful to themfelves. Tlie pleafure of this is, indeed, great-

Jy allayed on earth, by a mixture of difcordant notes (to

continue the former allufion) of enemies with friends.

But allow me to make a fuppofition, that all within thefe

walls, this evening, were perfectly upright with God, and

that our mutual fmcerity were perfectly known to each

other, what inexpreffible fervency and rapture of fpirit,

would it give to every one, in finging the praifes ot God
and of the Lamb, to confider himfelf as joined with fuch a

number of pure, holy, bleffed, redeemed fouls ? But how

much beyond conception will this be increafed, when we
meet with the innumerable company of the redeemed

above, and all our pious fathers, who, many ages before

this, fcrved our common Mafler ; many, we hope, who
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kept holy days, in this very place, and whcfe bodies now
fleep in the duft under our feet, and around us ; nay,

when all, from the eaii: and from the welt, fnall be co.u-

pletely gatheved in, when every heart Ihall agree with eve-

ry tongue, and falvation to the Lamb ihall be the univer-

fal, delightful, repeated, acclamation ? There are two

patTages of fciipture which fpeak of the multitude, and em-

ployment of this glorious company, which ought never to

be read without a holy and delightful reverence. Rev. v.

9, 15. " And they fang a new fong, faying, thou art

" worthy to take the book, and to open the feals thereof:

" for thou wail flain, and haft redeemed us to God by thy
'' blood, out of every kindred, and tongue, and people,

*' and nation ; and the four beafts faid Amen. And the

" four and twenty elders fell down, and wcrfhipped him
*' that liveth for ever and ever." R,ev. vii. 9, 12. " After
'' this, I beheld, and lo, a great multitude, which no man
*' could number, of all nations, and kindreds, and people,

*' and tongues, flood before the throne, and before the

*' Lamb, clothed with white robes, und palms in their

*' hands ; faying. Amen, blelfmg, and glory, and wiiHom,
" and thankfgiving, and honor, and pov.^er, and m.igiit,

*' be unto our God, forever and ever. Amen."

I proceed, now, to conclude the fubjecl, by fome prac-

tical improvement of what has been faid. And can we
refufe to begin, by praifing God for his unf[:)eakable love,

and matchlefs condefcenfion ? The whole work of our

redemption is wonderful ; but, in a particular manner,

the conclufion of it : tliat we fliould not only have our

clothes waflied in the blood of the Lamb, but fhould be

before the throne of God, and serve him day and night in

his temple. At the dedication of the temple of Solomon,

that wife and pious prince breaks out into an exprefifion

of holy admiration and aftonifhment, and fays, 2 Chron.
vi. i8. *' But will God in very deed dwell with men on
*' the earth ? Behold, heaven, and the heaven of heavens
*' cannot contain thee ; how much lefs this houfe which I

" have bulk r" Hov/ much greater reafon have v/e to fay,

when recolle^fting our guilt and unworthinefs, " and Ihail

Vol. L 4B
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"^ men In very deed dwell with God in heaven ?" How
amazing the dillance ! how glorious the dwelling and
employment 1 and how mean the invited guefts ! Let
us take confufion of face to ourfelves, and acknowledge,

that this c.mnot be accounted for, but by the propitiation

and purchafe of the eternal Son of God, as the only foun-

dation of our hope. Let us, in the view of every privi-

lege, renew the exercife of faith in him, as giving us a

title to it ; and, on this occafion, particularly, beg of

him to lead us, by his Spirit, through all the necefiary

fteps of previous preparation, and at laft receive us into

his glory.

In the fecond place, from what has been faid, you may
fee the importance and benefit of the worfhip and fervice

of God on earth. If this ftate is a flate of trial and prepa-

ration for that which is to follow it, and the worfhip of

God is fo great a part of the employment, and fo great a

fource of the happinefs of the faints above, it is plain that

his worfliip on earth rnuft be of the highefl ufefulnefs. It

is not only an unqueftionable duty, but it is manifefUy

necefiary to fit us tor, and habituate us to the heavenly

exercife. It is plain from the whole analogy of provi-

dence, that a preparation of nature is necefiary for the

poffefiTion and enjoyment of any fi:ate. We fee, even in

natural things, that Towing, and a long time of gradual

nourilhment, is necefiary to the firength and conMency
of any plant or tree ; and that, according to the feed, fo is

the produdion. This the apoftle very flrongly applies,

Gal. vi. 7. "Be not deceived ; God is not mocked; for

" whatfoever a man foweth, that fhall he alfo reap."

—

Thofe that expetl to ferve God in his temple above, mull:

be habituated to ferve him in his church on earth. This

is the feed-time ; then is the harvefi. The houfe of God
is the place both of the birth and nourifhment of his peo-

ple, Pfal. Ixxxvil. 5. "And of Zion it lliall be faid, this

'' and that man was born in her ; and the Highefl himfeif

" Ihall ellablifli her."

Therefore fuffer me, my brethren, to reprove the fin,

and fhow the danger of thofe, who altogether negledt and

defpife the worlliip of God. If chance, imitation, curio-
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fity, or a worfe motive, has brought to this audience, any

who are habitual defpifers of the worihip of God, I hereby

alTure them, in his name, that, unlefs they change their

heart and practice, in heaven they fliall never dwell, be-

caiife its employment they do not love. It is both the

evidence and caufe of the degeneracy of many in this age,

that they have fallen into a negleft and contempt of the

public worfhip of God ; that, in their notions of religion,

when ihey form any at all, they, in a great meafure, leave

out their duty to their Maker, and confine it only to a

few of the ordinary offices due from one man to another.

Experience, indeed, plainly fliows the weaknefs and fee-

blenefs of thefe virtues that are not enlivened and anima-

ted by piety towards God ; and thai it is as pofTible to up-

hold the fuperftrudlure, by taking away the foundation,

to preferve the vigor and verdure of the branches of a tree,

by feparating them from the root, as to preferve and fe-

cure any regularity of conduft, without a principle of

divine life, of vital, fpiritual union with God through

Chrifl. But what, in a particular manner, fliows the folly

of all fuch, is their relation to eternity. Suppofmg their

practice were every way fit and proper for this world,

how does it agreQ with the employment of heaven ? Doth
not confcience tell you, that you have neither right nor

relilh, nor even capacity for it, and, by neceffary confe-

quence, are under a fentence of condemnation, " children

" of wrath, and heirs of hell ?" for there is no middle ftate.

I befeech you therefore, nay, obteft you, in the moft

folemn manner, that you henceforth honor God in his

houfe and ordinances, if you expert that ever he fhould

honor you : and, remember, that this warning, which you
have received by the wife difpofal of his providence, will

be an aggravation of your guilt, if you negledl and def-

pife it.

I cannot help, alfo, upon this occafion, putting you in

mind of the negleded duty of v/orfliipping God in your

families. Thefe fmaller focieties, in which the members
are connected by the flrongeft: ties, and fland in the near-

efl and mofl: endearing relations to one another, how pro-

per are they for the joint worfhip of God ? and how great
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ir. tiie fin of nepjecling it ? How can you exi">e6l any thing

tile, but either an angry Providence, or hardening and
lUiiMfying profperity, which is infinitely v.orfe, unlefs

you call on the name of God ? whereas, by mhigling your

voices in his praifes on earth, you prepare yourfclves for

his krvice in heaven. I cannot go through all the excn-

fcs ofiered for this negledl ; but wo ihall be to that man,
who is too bufy, too proud, or too modeft, to wotihij), in

his family, the King ol kings, and Lord oF lords, who
made him by his power, and upholds him by his provi-

dence.

In the third place, Let me improve thir, fabje<5l for the

trial of thofe whofe Hate is more doubtful. However many
opt n enemies there are to religion in theie days, it is to

be lamented, that there are many alfo, who continue their

attendance upon the ordinances oi God, but in a cold and
formal manner, and refting upon the form, without the

pov/er, hy themfelves aileep in fecurity. Bring your-

ielves to the teft, then, and fuffer confcience to difcover

the truth, however painful and mortifying. Is th.ere any
of you, v/ho has heard of the employment of the faints

above, as confining in the fervice of God, who are not

able to conceive the happinefs or delight of fuch work ?

Is there any among you, who weary of the fervice of God,

not from v^eaknefs of body, but from averfion of mind,

v.'ho, immediately after, return to the world, and its en-

joyments, with eagernefs, and lightnefs of mind, like a

bullock, when he is loofed from the yoke ? Such have good

reafon to fufpect their condition, and to fear, that they are

unrenewed in heart. But, I hope, there are not a few,

who, from their heart, call the Sabbath, " a delight, the

" holy of the Lord, honorable ; who elleem a day in God's
'' courts better than a thoufand ;" v/hofe highell joy it is,

to have their hearts captivated with his love, and their af-

t-^clions enlarged in his praife ; and whofe indifpofition

often to this work, by floth or worldlinefs of mind, is their

^•reatefl: grief. Such, my brethren, have good reafon to

look forward to that happy time, when the)' ihall ferve him
with unwearied vigor and alacrity ; and fhall behold the

i'mile of his countenance v.'ithout one mortifying frown.
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In the fourth place, I would improve this fubjeft for

the confolation of the afflitled. The hope of glory is the

true and proper fource of confolation ; whether your for-

row arifes from fuffering, or from fm ; for both thefs fhall

be perfeft (Irangers to the happy abode of the faints above.

If you are under the anxiety of worldly care, the oppref-

fion and reproach of the ungodly, the attacks of ficknefs,

the gradual loofening of the pins of this feeble tottering

frame ; if thefe weaken the (Irength and mar the melody

of your prefent fongs, and compel you to mix your praifes

with groans, remember, that in a fhort time, thefe com-

plaints will be at an end, the harps of God will be given

you, and fkill to handle them. If a fenfe of inherent cor-

ruption, if grief for an abfent or an angry God, make
your hands to hang down, exert the hope of being made
not only perfcftly happy, but perfeQly holy, and of ferving

him day and night in his temple.

This leads me, in the laft place, To direiSl you, to im-

prove this fubjedl for animating your prefent devotion.

Nothing is more proper for this purpofe, than the lively

hope, or rather anticipation of the heavenly employment.
Let us overcome our prefent floth, by entering, in faith

and hope, within the vail, and confidering how we fhall

then praife him: then there fhall be no wandering thought,

no cold heart, no faultering tongue, no flagging fpirits.

And, as without ail queftion, fome are here prefent, not a

few, I v/ould charitably hope, who fhall enter into that

temple of the living God ; fo we know not how foon an}'

of us may be fent for, to leave this worldly fanduary, to

be above the ufe of prefent ordinances, and to join the

innumerable company about the throne. In the profpeft

of this, Pfal. cxlix. i, 2. "—Let us fmg unto the Lord a

" new fong, and his praife in the congregation of faints.

'^ Let Ifrael rejoice in him that made him; let the chil-

*' dren of Zion be joyful in their King." Amen.
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